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THE \VEATHER
Clearing skies tonight, Thurs
day somewhat wanner; POI

sible, thunder showers.

Cosmopolitans Planning
Soap Box Derby for Ord
Some time ago the Cosmopolitan

club declded in favor of having a
soap box derby for Ord, and named
Ed Gnaster as a committee of one
to make the necessary arrange
ments. Mr, Gnaster wrote the'
World~Herald and learned that the
paper is no longer sponsoring the
contests .

HeariJJg that a state contest was
to be held this ~'ear at North Platte,
he wrote there, and under date of
June 30 received'a letter from the
:'\orth Platte Daily Telegram, that
read as follows:

"Dear Sir :-The Nielsen Chev
rolet company has referred your
letter or the 26th to me and in
closed you will find a number of
rule books, application blanks,
driver's licenses and other data.

We are anxious to have as
many Ordboys and boys in your
trade territory as possible to par
ticipate in the Nebraska finals of
the 1939 All American Soap Box
Derby, which will be held in
North Platte on Sunday after
noon, July 30

You will note the yellow and
white entry blanks. Haye the
boys who intend to ·build cars
ha"e their parents sign up a yel
low and white slip and return
th,em as soon as possible to James
Kirkman, Daily Tel€'gra.plJ, North
Platte, Nebr.

8ach boy whose parents sign
the blanks may then receive a
license card which he is to pre
sent upon his arrival at North
Platte for car inspection There
is no elltry fee here and the win
ner will recelYe an all-el'pens.e
trip to the natlonal finals in Ak
ron, 0" in mid-August, together
with his mother and father The
winner will also receive a large
silver trophy and an en,grayed
wrist watch.

Each entry here will receive a
nict;') metal helmet and there wm
be various heat prizes here.
Please let us hear from time to
time how you are coming along.
Yours truly, James Kirkman."
The club is considering the plan

of having a local meet a short time
before the state event to find out
which boys are the best drivers. If
the local boys show sufficlent in
terest this wil1 doubtless be done.
Any boy who is interested should
see Ed Gnaster at the Chevrolet
Garagt;') at once for full particulars.

Married at Bartlett.
Dave Haught and Miss Jessie

Adams were married at Bartlett
Wednesday, June 28. Because of
the fact that both of them have
been inuch in the public eye in con
nection with their work for a num
ber of years, the public felt a spcc-"
lal interest in the wedding. . .
. Thebride is. the daughter of Mrs.'

Sarah Adams of Ord, is a graduate
of the Ord schools, and for years
has been emp'loyed in different Ord
restaurants. Recently she leased
the Thome cafe for a period of six
months, and has been enjoying a
very good business there. .

:Mr, Ha.ught has been custodian
or the court house for a long. per-.
iod O!! years, and in that ca.pacity
has 'become one of the best and
most Iavorablv known men in Qrd.
Their ,hundreds of friends' unite in
wlshing tbcrn the best of this life's:
blessings. .

Prien Knocked Out
By George Benda
Sa turday Night

One Man Taken to Hospital,
the Other to Jail; Both

Paid Fines Monday.

iMonday afternoon George Benda
and John Prien were brought be
fore Jolm L. Andersen, county
judge, on a charge of assault and
baltery, and upon their admission
of guilt, were both fined. Benda
received a fine of $15 and paid
costs of $10, and Prien was fined
$25 and paid costs of $8.

The facts as brought out at the
hearing showed that both me n had
been arguing and quarreling, and
that about 9:30 p. rD.., Saturday,
Frank Kasal asked them to' leave
his pool hall,beca use they were
causing too much of 1\ disturbance.
They continued the argument and
shortly afterward carne back in
again.

After they were' inside Prien
made a pass at Benda, but without
hilling him, and Benda landed a
heavy blow all Prien's fac~, break
ing his nose and splitting hf s lip,
as was learned upon examination
at the hospital later. Prien sank
to the floor unconsclous, and im
mediate efforts to arouse him fail-
ed. .

He was then taken to the Ord
hospital, where he later recovered
consciousness, and where he Was
kept until the time of the hearing
Monday. It Is known that both
men had been drinking, and it is
believed that Pri...n's failure to rally
after the tight was due as much to
the effeds of the liquor as to the
results of the fight.

-:\11', and Mrs. Roy Cox l}nd -C. C. Hawthorne and Max Wall
dallghter of North Loup were in of Arcadia were In Ort! on biJslness
Ord Saturday' evening. 1<'dday.

To" Ilsend Club pfenle.
The Ord 'l'ownsend club will

meet at Bussell Park, }<'riday, July
7, at 6 p. m., for their reguhr
meeting. There will be lunch and
eJltertainment. :E.'verybody is wel
come.

June Prove a Good
Month for Marriages

:\0 less than ten <:ouple obtained
licenses from COIUlly Judge John
L. Andersen in June, which makes
the past four Junes very fine
'!lontIls indeed for marriages. The
re<:ord for the past ten years is ~s

follows: 1930, 9; 1931, 9; 1932, 5;
1933, 8; 1934, 5; 1935, 8; 1936, 11;
1937,10; 1938,7, and 1939, 10. The
average for the past four years is
9%, while that of the four years
berore was only 6%.

Robert Cook and Brother
Fined Saturday by Judge

John L. Andersen.

Upon complaint of MelHrn It'er
ris filed wit:h County Attorney,
John ? Misko, George and Robert
Cook were arrested saturday
morning Iby Sheriff George Round
on a charge of assult and 'battery,
and upon their admtssloj, of guilt
before John L. Andersen, County
judge, were fined $5 and costs of
$6 each, a total of $22, all of which
they paid and were released.

The assault was entirely unpro
voked, and came as a surprise to
all who were in the vicinity.. Roob
ert Cook had been discharged froIll
his p()eitlon as manager of the Ord
(.:Ouncl! Oak store two dilYs befoTe,
and he and his wife 'planned to
leave Ord Saturday. His brother
George and wife were· in Ord help
ing them get ready to move.

}<'riday evening they were invit
ed to supper at the Daryl Harden
brook honle, and also played bad
minton while there. While they
were playing ':\lelvern }<'erris drOye
up and <stopped to playa few games.
The Cook ,brothers invited him to
gO down to the ·park, and, upon
his refusal to go with them, Hobert
took off MelYern'S' glass('s and
ordered his brother, who is a box
er, to hit him.

George Cook hit him, and Robert
slapped him several tLmes. He
broke loose from Hobert and got
GeorgG down when Hardenbrook
and Glen Holloway took a hand.
The Cooks then got in their car
,md drove away. The only pos
sible excuse they could haYe had
[or the assault was that Robert
'Cook had an argument with the
proprietors of the Ord City Bakery,
uy whom Mr. }<'erds is emplo)'ed .

Former Council Oak
M(lnager Arre~ted

011 Assault.Charge

,
Two North Loup men, Bud Beebe

and Sam Drawbridge, recently
built the above 'hopper catching
mac hine. 1<"01' the tractor part of
it they used a :'tlodel T truck. 'I'he
tirst machine did not work, be
cause the liquid splashed out of the
trough. This one was built with
aut i-splash ers, and does a tine job.
He ran the machine around a little
while for the benefit or the photo
grapher and picked up about 2%
bushels of 'hoppers.

He says they can coyer a 60 acre
field in a day and get about ten
bushels of 'hoppers per" acre, which
is inore in some cases than the
grain is making. He uses a. mix
ture or water and oil, which kills
the insects without undue delaY.
The best time to catch them is
early morning or late evening. In
top picture left to right, Mr. Beebe,
~!r. Drawbridge and Beebe, jr. Mr.
Beebe is seen investigating the
catch in the lower photo.

-1Z
"Read by 3,000 Families Every Week"

Ordltes CekIJrat('d EIsc,~h('r('.

Perhaps half or the population of
Ord and vicinity went elsewhere to
celebrate the 4th. St. 'Paul drew
about the greatest number, as th"y
were putting on a special two day
show for the Golden Jubilee of the
fire department. Several parties
went to Ericson, and some to Tay
lor and 'Comstock. Other groups
picnicked at the Sumter bridge and
at Bussell and Anderson parks. All
had a good t iuie, and no serious
accldents are reported.

Softball Schedules to
'Begin Next Week

Ord softball has been organized,
with Raymond Christensen as pre
sident and Axel Jorgensen as se
cretary. Four captains have been
chosen, as follows: Don DahliA,
Junlors ; Russell Jensen, Thin!
Team; Axel Jorgensen, Livestocks :
and Syl l<'urtak, K. of ,C. The last
practice game w1l1 be this .Thurs
day evening, with a general meet
ing to follow.

League play will start Tuesday,
evening, July 11. All postponed
games will be pla~'ed on the folIow
in'g' Thursjlay. The LiYestocks will
play the K. of C" in the first contest
and the other .two teams will tangle
in the second game. Balting aver
ages and team standings will ap
pear each week l;n the Quiz.

LeaH }'or Califol'llia.
Mrs. Florence Chapman and son

Delbert are leaving Ord today to
make their hOllle at Long Beach,
CeliL Mrs. Minnie Hardenbrook
and Miss Mamie Smith are taking
them by car to Grand Island, and
they will traYel by easy stages to
Long Beach. Mrs. Chapman re
ceiYed word Tuesday from l\1iss
:\Iamie Siler that she had found and
rented a nice apartment on t.he
ground flQor, a.nd that she would
meet ~heUl at the station when they
arrived. .

Mrs. Chapman,' bOPl Florence
Maude Smith, .<:ame to Ord with
her parents from Le:\Iars, Ia., at
the age or 3 years. They lived for
a ~'ear on a farm on Turtle Creek
and then mond to Ord. She at
tended school under T. T. Bell,
Prof. Gillespie and Pror. Hussey.
She was fourteen ~'ears old when
she thst \\'orked on the Ord Quiz
under W. W. Haskell, after three
mouths she worked for O. S. Hask
ell for 5 years on the Blizzard.

The paper was then. sold to Dr.
J. M. Klinker, who ran it for sev
eral years, Mrs. Chapman wo'rking
for him. She also worked a long
time for H. M. Davis on the Ord
Journal. She worl;ced fo·r the Quiz
at different times under Mr. Hask
ell and when he sold to H. D. Leg
gett she continued to work for him.

.:\Irs. Ada Munn had Mrs. Cha p
man and Delbert at her home for
supper last Saturday eyening. Fri
day the members of the R N. A"
met at her home, bringing their
own chairs and tat>les .with them,
as the Chapman furniture was
lIl()stly sold. The Degree of Honor
met with her all Saturday night,
and on Monday evening the Rebek
ahs met there, showing the high
esteem in which she is held by the
members of these- organizations.

..

Bud Beebe, Sam Drawbridge, Build 'Hopper Catching Machine

Ignowski Is Sentenced
For Stealing Chickens

Arnold Ignowski or south of Ar
cadia was arrested Tuesday by J<'.
J. Cohen and was brougllt before
District Judge E, P. Clements Wed
nesday mOl1ting on a charge of
stealing twehe chickens from Wil
liam George on or about June 17.
Upon his plea of guilty he was sen
tenced to thirty days in gII and to
pay the costs or the action.

Weather Fine for Band,
on Wednesday Evening

As usual, the weather 'was fine
for the band concert Wednesday
evening, and the streets were
thronged wiuh people. Cars frolll
a number of th€ surrounding coun
ties were seen, and their owners
vowed their intention of coming
again to hear the band from week
to week.

A total of fourteen numbers were
given, speclals inCluding "My Re
gards," with Dean Barta appearing
as cornet soloist; BohemiaJl selec
tion, "Cuckoo Waltz," and "Muzicky
Muzlcky :\larch," the popular songs
"I Have Eyes," and "You're A
Sweet Little Headache," with re
frains sung by :\IIarilyn Dale; and
<:ommunity singing led by Tom
Springer, ":\IIy Nebraska," and
"Amerlca."

Leonard Mostek Injured
\Vhen. Kicked ~y ~ HQ,rse

Leonard, 11 year old 150n of Mr.
and Mrs. Dominick Mostek, who
lives in the Davis Creek neighbor
hood, was severely injured last
week when he was kicked in the
stomach by a horse. The lad was
raking hay and the douhlctree
broke. He go! off the rake and at
tempted to flx it when one of the
horses kicked him with both feet.
He was taken to the hospital in
Loup City and remained there sev
eral days. He is home again ;now
and is slowly recovering though he
ts unable to around much."

.Louis Severson Held
,First Sale Saturday

As advertised in last week's Quiz
Louis Severson held his first auc
tion sale Saturday on the lot north
of the old Weekes' Seed company,
There was a fair offering and al
so a fair attend~l11ce, considering
that it was the first sale to be held
there. ,He plans to hold sales there
each Satllrday.

Fire Destroys Harrod
Farm Home at Burwell

The farm home of WlII Harrod,
four mlles northwest of Burwell on
the Calamus was completely de
stroyed by tire early Wednesday
morning. The Burwell fire depart
ment wa·s notified at once,but as
it would have been necessary to go
around by the Willow Springs
bridge east of town to get to the
Harrod place, it was decided that
the trip would be useless. I

Mr. Harrod got up that morni;ng
and started a tire in the oil stove,
then went to the ·barn to do his
<:hores. He soon saw the smoke at
the house caused by the exploding
or the stove, and hurried to the
house, However, all that he had
time tc\ do was to get Mrs. Harrod
out of the house, and, with the help
uf the neighbors, save whatenr he
could of the furniture.

Although it was early in the
morning a large nUll)ber of neigh
bors responded promptly, and help
ed to keep the flames from spread
ing to the other buildings. The
house and most of the contents was
completely destro~'ed, but both are
fairly well covered by insurance, so
the loss will not be as great as was
at first feared.

$15,680.00 Will Be Spent To
Level and Improve Tract

Purchased by City.

Ord AthleticField
Project Ac'cepted
.By WPAOfficials

The president has approved the
OrI athletic park improvement pro
ject, according to information is
'sed June 30. This is the project
whereby the city of Ord is to ex
pend the sum or $1,600 for the pur
chase of the John Moundry 13 acre
tract or land lying between Bussell
Park and Ord, and the WPA will
expend the sum of $15,280 for its
im provemen t.

One of the chief advantages of
tile project at this time is that the
sum of money advanced will prac
tically all be expended in labor and
will furnish work for a group or
men who otherwise would be with
out employment. Another import
an t point is tha t this Iand w1ll be
valuable in the future as Ord ex
pands, and it can now be obtained
at a nominal sum.

Mark Gyger, areq engineer, when
approached on the subject Satur
day, stated that the work would
probably start whenever men were
available. They are employed on
other projects at present. but these
will soon be completed. A man
with experience in this type of
work wllI be in charge of the work
when it starts.

Present plans call for an athletlc
field which will .include a football
gridiron, a baseball and softball
diamond, and athletic track, and

I space will be provided for tennis

I
courts, croquet grounds, and other
sports. Space will also be allotted
[or a swimming pool, although no
specific plans are being made for
at this time. Also included in the
project is a band shell to be con
structed in the park, should the
city desire it.

Mr. Gyger stated that in all prob
ability a crew of about 20 men
would be employed when the work
starts, and road machinery will be
used in moving the dirt. When the
work has progressed sufficiently to
warrant, tile flood lighting equip
ment wllI be moved from the tield
in Bussell park and instal1ed.

It is estimated that the amount
of WPA funds required for the level
ing of the field 'would be $5,500,
leaving $10,000 to 'be used in land
scaping, construction, or any other
work that lllIl9'bt be deemed advis
able. Two arguments advanced in
favor of the new tield is the near
ness to town, and the fact that the
present layout at Bussell Park
would riot be changed,

Since work must be provided for
local WPA in any case. it would
seem that it might as well be ex
pended in the project or providing
a permanent athletic fleld, well lo
cated and amply large for the needs
of the present and the exigencies
of the future. The project was ap
proved almost unanimously by re
presentatlves of a number of Ord
groups at the time of its inception.
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"The Paper With the Pictures"

l~eb!'n Oh1, stn te H1otOl' ttJn 1
Boo!e ~y -...

-}<'or the past week or more
Jack Riley has been having trouble
with his right hal1d because of in
fection from hopper poison.' He
has been working in the mixing
plant for a month or more, wear
ing rubber gloves as a safeguard,
but some of the poison got to 'work
ing on hi3 ha)ld anyway.

Was !Swimming Above Dam
When Under Current Pulled

Him Into Opened Gate.

Funeral Held at 'Madison WI)A '" k l' k L'f
, LI ""II' E R d wor er a es 1 e
~or lOll. w 1 1~ . ~e Tuesday At Scotia Home

. ~eb.r~ska l?s{ one .of Its outstand- Apparently overcome by a fit of
lllg Cltlzens ,lD the death at. ~fadI- despondency, Albert Ster;lberg or
SOlI last week of Han. WIlhs E. Scotia took his own life by shoot
Heed, 73, who was attorney general lng himself in the left side with a
!rom 191,5 to 1919. This was dur- 16 gauge shotgun. The act was
lllg the tune or the ,\ orld war, and c()ml1litted at 6 :00 p. m" last Tues
he was called upon to prosecute a day evening at his home in the su
number or velX Important cases. At burbs of Scolia. l\Ir. Sternberg
the time .of hIS .death he had ~e~ir- had been emplo~'ed on a WP.\. pro-
ed to pl'lva~e !lfe. and was h~lllg ject and had just retumed from his uotal'ians lI('ar Stoddard.
quietly at hIS :\Iadlson home. F un- work on the highway east of Scotia. Gerald Stoddard was the guest
eral serlces were held at Madison The fact that he took his life 0)1 spc'aker at the meeting of the Ord
Sunday a;fternoon aJld the body his 29th birthday Is significant. Hotary club Monday eyening, He
taken to l\IalYe1'll, la" for burial Besides his mother, :\Irs. Emory gave a very cOlllplete and interest-
:'tlonday aftel'lloon. Welsh, with whom he made his ing account or his recent trip to

home, he leaves two sisters, Mrs. Boys' State at Lincoln. Due to the
John Hansen or Ord and :\Irs. Fred fact that lot was the night before
Seeber or Boelus, three brothers, July 4, there was not a large at
Howard and Fred of Scotia and Roy tendaJICe, but those present appre
of }<'ish Creek, and his step-father ciated the entertainment furnished
8mory Welsh. :F'uneral services them. The new president, C. C.
were held fro mthe S.cotia :\letho- Thompson, took oyer the uleeting,
dist church Friday afternoon and supplanting Dr. }<'. A. aBrta, presi
burial \vas mad~ in the S~olia dent for the past :rear. Dr. Gard,
cemetery. . i holds, ~H~r ,as se<:retal'Y.

Reynard Loft, son or Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Loft, had a narrow es
cape from drowning at Harden
brook Dam Thursday. He and a
group or other boys had been swim
ming in the water above the dam
aJld diving off the structure, when
Reynard approached too close to the
gates,and was drawn under one of
them in a sitting position.

The gate was raised )Ilst enough
to permit his legs to be sucked in,
and the water was too deep for him
to keep his head above water, Don
ald ,Yard saw him go in, and went
to his assistance, but could not pull
him out. Bud Tatlow, Boyd Hollo
way and Joy Janssen were also
there, and it took the combined ef
fOI'lS or all or th0m to release him.

He had swallowc<;l some water
when released, and his legs were
blue from the pressure, ,but he suf·
fered no 1II after-effects. Tile boys
are not permitted to swim above
the dam or dive from the structure,
and AI'cIlle ,Bradt, who is in charge
enforces this rule when he is there,
but he was away at the time of the
accident. One :narrow es<:ape is
enougb, and it is hoped no further
warning will be necessary.

Loft Boy Rescued
From Under Gate
At Irrigation Dam

Former Arcadia Girl
Admitted to Bar

GOVERNMENT MAY
LOCATE AIRPORT
AT ORO

Within the next week govern
ment engineers wlll be, in Ord
mak lng a survey of the posslbll-

, ities o,r establishing a govern
ment airport here, The state has
$40,000 collected from aerial gas
tax which must be spent on avia
tion improvements in the state.
The Xebraska Aernautical Asso
ciation has recommended that an
airport be built at Ord. Accord
ing to information received here
this week it is ve ry likely such a
project will be built here' should
the el1gineers .report favorably.

TODAY'S AD-TIP
There's l\ world of interest

in the Want :.'1s every issue
-especially today.

Dr. Baird and \Vife
Injured In Accident

Dr. and Mrs. Joe Baird, or Ar
cadia, left Sunday on a vacat'on
trip to Texas. While :\Irs, Baird
was driving near Geneva, she miss
ed a corner and the car turned
over. Mrs. Baird was quite badly
'bruised, while Dr. Baird's ann was
injured. They phoned George Ol
sen at Arcadia and he droye dOWll
after them. Their car was brought
to Gra)ld Island for repairs.

Frank Dubsky Is New
Council Oak ~1anager

Frank Dubsky of Howells, ~ebr.,

arrived 'I1hursday to take the place
of Bob Cook as ma;nager of the
Ord Council Oak Store. Mr. Dubsky
was manager of the Council Oak
store at Howells before coming to
Ord, and is a man of several years
el'perlence In the merchandising
g,ame. His family, consisting of
Mrs. Dubsky a:nd their daughter Ar
lene, came with him. .:\11'. Dubsky
is a man or pleasing personality
and should make a success or his
work here. .

Sargent Out of Water
After Storm Last Week

Last Wednesday the pump at the
north well at Sargent ceased to
function, due to a burned out gen
erator, and as this was the on1y
well that had been operating for
some time, the city was out of 'wat
er. The high flood water of Sun
day morning, June 25 filled the city
well with muddy water, and it took
some time to get the mud cleared
out, the trouble being complicated
by the failure of the pump.

However, repairs had been order
ed for the pump in the west well,
and when these arrived workmen
went to work at once and made the
lIlecessary changes. In addition a
new transformer arrived and had to
be put in place. When all this was
done and the pumps started, it did
not take long to clear up the water
situation, much to the satisfaction
of Sargent housewives.

Mrs. Sam Marks Shocked By
Lightning When Hanging

Out Clothes.

Lightning Terrific
Monday; Buildings
'Damaged by Wind

Establish€d April, 1882

In the main the weather for the
past week was. warrn and dry, but
Monday forenoon the sky was over
cast with rather light douds. At
11 a. m. several .terrific bolts of
lightning hit in various parts of
Ord, but were not followed by the
usual burst ot rain. Instead only
a light shower fell, and very little
rain was reported anywhere lin
this section.

The city plant w~s carryi~g a
heavy load at the ttrne the hght
ning and such a charge was thrown
into the plant that the two diesels
running were knocked out. The
city was out of lights for a few
minutes while the third diesel was
being started. No damage was
done to either engine.

A bolt hit the Sarah l\lcLain resi
dence, blowing out. a fuse with
such wioleuce that the pleccs were
scattered all over the kitchen. :\1iss
McLain received quite a severe
shock. Mi",s Gertrude Hawkins
was out in the yard at the clothes
line taking in. clothes, but did not
have hold of the line when the
shock came. She says that she
felt no shock, but it seemed that
fire was flashing all around the
yard.

Mrs. Sam :\larks was also at her
clothes line nearby, and had her
hand on the line when the bolt
struck. She was nearly knocked
to the ground and her hand :vas
burned, and it took her some tune
to recover from the shock. It was
the most vicious electrical storm E(nl'II H. SA~'lDEHS.
that Ord has known for some time,
and <struck entirely without warn- The above is a very good photo
ing. of Mrs. }<4di(h II. Sanders, dau gh-

Tuesday following a strong tel' ot .:\11'. and Mrs. S. V. Hansen
southeast wind all day, rain clouds or Arcadia recently graduated with
appeared in the west. and just a degree of Bachelor or Laws, cum
about the time they reached Ord a laude, fr om the Omaha Municipal
terrific wind blew' up from ib.. university. She was admitted to
south, carrying a heavy cloud or the bar in the state of Nebraska on
dust ahead of it, so heavy that car June 23. She has been employed
drivers had to turn on their lights in .the legal department, of the

d .nany of them parked unt l] the Falrmont Creamery company for
~n :t of the storm was paet. the past ten years and work~d her

or way through school, studying in
Several t rees were blown do~n her spare time. She stood second

in Oro. At the Wise ,place, in vm-I high in her class, and is the first
. ton township, ~he w:ndmtll an.d a woman from Valley county, so far:

tree were blown down, and rumor as can he learned, to receive an L.
damage is also reported at the L. D. degree. '
Charley King place as well assev-
eral other places over the county.
The rainfall in Ord amounted to .31
of an inch, and it all came slowly
with no hall. 'Northeast of town
more rain fell. Some hail fell at
the Vavra. place, 7 miles west of
Ord, but did no damage.

Seo ner. l{('a) anll lIorst'.
Rev Real, former Ord minister,

and his wonder horse wlll appear
< as a part of the show at the Ord

Theatre Sunday and Monday. This
horse is the same one which was

\ " shown being put through his paces
,I' by Rev. Real rin some picture·s in
,;; the Quiz last January 11.

, :
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this str,;c',llined bus which uses Sinclair H-C Gasoline
exclusively. Sinclair H-C is so good it's used ill 1,500,000
c0is daily. Wny not.

Agent Sinclair Refilling Company (Inc)

l\lAX PEAUSON -:- OUD, NEUH.

11~-----~:;:~-~~-:~;:~-~:~;-----11
Neiospapet

~------_.-._------~------------~-------_----:._------
uicts the Indians \\ el e sllll I aid- III. 1 ti n g the sc tt le rs I n de r rue Bloon, bill ships fly· [Hptl o wucd by Jesse II Jones!

A I1'E' \ V rI'HINGS Danger Conscious h.lATIONAL Iug the Am eiica n flag may t ran s IItllCe b itt e rnc s s a gu in s t Jou cs is
'I he t hii tee n colonies \1el e sand- "POIt auv th in g they p loaso ex. cpt <0 net'lllig to \\ iit e horne abcu t The

wlch cd between the FHllc11 an d '1"0 'THINK AUOU'I'!. Play With Possums t h a t they in a y not on t e r zon os that Xe\\ Dca lo rs 11e ca ll i ng h im eve ry-
Indians on the north aud west and A Seclet as Yet AFFAIRS rtftu th,;, b rea ki n g out of \\ i r, lllay t h in g Iroru an "Iug rat e I up and
the Sp 1111- 11 on the sou thwe st and be dc c la rrd dl1"ElUUS by the PItS do w n
south If left to thc lr O\\U le- Written by GEORGE GOWEN WOIst Catastrophy itlon t ef the Ullltcd St a te s ~.IOj(OHI, they ale tryiug to cut
sources without a fi6ht It would --' Reviewed by But 011 the sen u e slue of the Cap- 11l on G i rn ci S Tex ,S strength now
h ave see111cd a fOlmldlble task to ito l t his idea of pe riu itt lu g' Shll15 by fllltlng with Sa m Rayburu,
con l'lel the wilde rn ss and the i),Ulger Cousclous, found still the g iouud WIll abound CARTER FIELD Ilyiug the United states fllg to De nOLI tile leader of the house, on
a,llnits ,of both F'ra nc e and SPll1l I J 'I'hclln tells me that I should w it h the liv e ones Mo re tliau this I IllY inu n i t i on s of w II to the port s the nollon t h a t Rayb u rn may be
I'ru e, England owned Canada, but ] ( t f th there ale srvat areas where there POlttl'cal strategy of tlie of a be llig e rcu t count rv seems a I omiuau-d fOI vice preslde nt, with
the vast ma jc ri t y of Its in h rbit aut s 111<'n ion some nn e a e many "we re Fre nch \fallll acclde nl s that OCCUI He ,1YS IS no POI~Ol1 eHI' s pre a d and 111 New Dealers SeCll1S to be to HI\ da n ge rou s do c t riue to the HOO<CHlt .1S h ca d of the ttcket,

th It many 01 most of the Iarm acci- land as vast as this It seems Iike ttl it tl t 1 k: gil up of sell ito I s anxious to ISO- next F,11 I'h is same hope IS be-
Whcu we conside r the diillcult ie s dcut s should be and could be avo i d- a hopeless task 8 ar !l lIzg !e 11108 Z e- late this countrv-i or 1I1S i lat e to iug held out to a uumbci of other

that c onf'rontcd OUI fOleflthels \\el cd If more caution an d ca re we re Bud Bccbcc has rigg cd up a ly opponent early, use t lie latest \\Old-aglJlbt eHlY De mocrats \\110 thEY h ave rca sou to
cannot but 111a I vel at the cou ra g e ta kcn It 11\s been said by good g ra s shopp cr cat cb e i on tJle fIont Ame1ican nierciiant mar- ])O<~ ble dauge i of wa i Ieai in ig ht )IOt go along with the
tl1\'Y must have shown to face the aut hority that Iarm work is one of of an old cal, dcus iug the critt ers me in danger of recenlllg 11,1116(1 of ,m 'Inchlcnl' Hcosc\dt fOlces-othll\\I,e-at the

l'ui>I1,hcr n, D, L..gS"tt Iulflleultles that beset them It \\as the most d,lllgelous of al1 enden- III 011 SOIUtlOll as thEY hop Into It Ih It 'Ii~ltf Le,lll to ",II' COll\entlOn
I£dltor-)I"unga __ 1£, C, t.."ggettll,n such ttrOUblo IS ti

dnet1s
ttfha,t the (l~ and tIllS IS qUite lalgely tIue Bud hanests ml1llons and bu,hels alI112eo,tlthsert'l~lOtW'le''V' eD1\lel~OeclrOaPt= Senltols In thiS gloup lll~l~t th::\t :\ot lIi-Io~,,1 for .\11)

uocumcu \\,lS pcnne n 01 mOle becau~e the falmer Is not daDger of these fello\\s for the;;. SlY :l. do'· 0 the dlllgll of an 'IllC dent' IS just DClllon,lf to 'lotke the Hotel'
I£dltorlnl \o,I,("u( John L Wald than a centulY and a half has ex- ClIISc!OUS lal an houl Pelhap~ a fe\\ doI- ic spalling 1n ate h for rtS gltat-jlst as apt to infltme the \\hy shoulln t auy Democlat

CIted the "onuel and admllation of All alllmals ale drtngelous es- lals lln~,ted III a few of the~~ I gs the pre~idential 1l0mina- '1(C1p1e of this countly to a stage IUU for the nO'1l1l1,flOn?' one of
all tIllt study ItS plovl,ion- peClally hOl~es, bulls and' eHn \\ould gne some lelld men \\0/1, t' tl k d f w'10le \\al mIght Hsult-If a ShlP thEm demlnued of the wlltel

It \\as not unlil Oct 16,1781, that hog~ 1 knew a Illan once W:1O and thIS Ill,Chllle Hally docs catch lOn are llC an 1IflO1IS [l)l1Jg the AmeJican f1~g and 1l11U- 'Hoo c\elt IllS not said one \\OlU
It \\as dcfillliely kno\\n that the kept a rooslel that \\ould attack the bugs Xo qUestIon ,VASlII~GTOX-Ithas b~en lath- ned by UnIted StrtttS sea'nen \Hle to lllU'llte thlt he Lltends to lun
nel\ bOln countly W,lS dest1l1ed for people He Jumped on a child once el \\Id~ly quoted tIllt Pl~,ldeutitollledued as though 1:nlted States '3ut eHn If he dId tonollow, does
a. pelmanEnt place III the galny of and nllght ha\e peckcd hIS e~tS out Short Sh.nillg-, Huose\elt III llltluducing SdlltOl il'atlOnals al~o owned the calga she ['lat mean that It IS dlSloy 11 for
natiuns TodlY the Ulllted States [lId help not come All mach1l1elY SI }{ri('\I"IJ Sl)S that to nl1ke AltIllll H Vandenb\l1g of ~lichlg111 \\,~ eallY1l1g any othel Democlat to haH aspiI-

LaVern Duemey • - Photogla.her t l' f' 1 f I '1 d t ? \ d di 1 1and Photo.Engraver IS IccogulZtd as the oubtauUll1g IS dlllguOUS a;nd thele is no place some of the be,t plnL1kes one eHl 0 ,,-11115 "eolge at t Ie lmou~ Bllt- l18y 0 not see any dlffelence in a lons • u , »)a to whom?
111tion ofthe \\ol1d, but at the stalt \\hele thele IS less ploteetion of- s!c,ppcd hiS lJps OHr gathu some I~h embets,y galuen puty, eOllr: t h p pos, b'e eflLCb They do not Ihey talk rtbout Galnel's pltdging
It \\as 11telally "one of the least of feled th1ll With falln machlllelY, eldelbeIly blossoms and put them mentcd 'Ihls IS the mln \~ho th Ik tint the shipment of muni- hUllotlf fOI the 'd\uation' at the

Clll{L' "L'01~ ."L'131{ \~Ir \ ~ lLL:4 tl k 1 iii t }' I 1 I 1'-' r ,,'''' _ '- '" _ these" \Ve \\ho Ine In Amellca, :'Ill' 'lhell11 SIghts me to the cam- III the battel I ha\e helld of lin ~ Ie ~ gOlllg to sucl~Ccl me t OIS 0 bel11gellll(s shoul:! be pel- 11 Fe pIn cOll\tntlon ,'ilnt do
,\llltal1sXebllSkJ and the CUle ha\e a lIght to be ploud of the pugn put on by the lal1Juads to llltlY tl1Jngs llletde cf eldelbelt es 'lext Ye::\l but he Isnt' Also that 1lulttedatall an<l\\ouldllketopte- they mEan 'duldtlOl1? As long as

Ill'y besllllcdupll1afew\\Olcls fact that \\e Ine III the gleettest lessen th)) nUlllbel of accidents 1'1c1udlllg eldcrbellY \\l1le but thePlc~deutdidnotmentlonVall-'\fntthe shipment of all \\ar sup- l{oosdelt Ines? HooseHltdoes:.l't
1 \\hen home,tEldels came to uation of them all :'lIen ale put to \\Olk studying the neHl befole haH hcald of eldel- d~nbelg s nallle l1Jlles but Itlogllize that the opposl- o\\n the Dellloclatlc plliy If he

K~blt-kl lhle'Y found Yllgl1l soll sare~t111e(hodstodoeHlyta3kandJbelly plllllkes I am \\Ondellllg It IllS not beE_l wluely quoted at
l[[ol

to them IS too stlong to per- \\ants the nOlllllllllOn nothlDg will
latgely flte flc 11 \\Ceds and Ipllll- 11' II \l'I'L'iI-:.l) l~ OHV. wheI8 eHl thele is 1n accident, the If they haH some\\hat the same 81J e\~n ll1 :.\IlchJgln thlt .the foI- lit tLell gOI'lg thIS fal pIeHnt hIS go ng after lt Dut
ful IIlseds These came late I \vith '1 E II u h 1 case is stUdied to fi ld who \1 as at eff~ct as eldelbelly wine 10\~lDg dly, when}~ ""~ I Bit 111 tIle alllenl 11 nt of tIle ple- t',('le IS nothllg dl,loYll, to the
CIVIlIzatIon anll mu~t be ell1111'lated • IS I 111l1l~ ~I El' ats

h
aflea fault and III PI1dlc;lly evclY acci Gus 'htzd ought a fhe po lllU Sen1tol Vandenbuig t'5t '" 'i. 'e lt ne 11tlal ty ael t1lEY ale sure llllty 01 to alJ\body, III any Demo-

by olEiul and complete CUltlv1- cUfllO~CI'IY lilt leI lomte Ill
t h

te ol:n dent It IS ~hO\\\' wilele It mi~h-t catfbh last Sunlj)y mOlllll1g befole \\ ,S plCsented to the I "Jl! th,v can \\olk up el1) 19h populJr Clett \\ho chooses ullklllg the lace
o a 11l~ llllS cac us a IS Ill' '" I k tl' 1 f". I 1 dOl 1tlO 1 of all OUI tIllable land Id'e f 11 bl t' tl t f hne been a\oldtd had ploper CHI the \\atels of tle 11HI lose so 11115 111 le Capito • ~'.~ <f 1 I 'Ie It all t leu ~I e to ple\ent u m' liS III t Ie fig It, and he WIll
u 00 n JUS SIX PIon lS ou 0 • - t b I tI' lId tl k id "I ~ "1 'fl 'tl ,. I 1 't t 1 'aues blced \el 1111 t I i f 1l b t f 1 t,on anellllethods been u,ed With Ul u en y lius Sl)~ le la bee 11 Ie lllg sa am , 9",' Il~ 'lll", le LD! cc Sa es fag \\11

2 'Ille ];>101ee1S found the laid tll n e tlSt bSl u Ydals tC::\U\1 U baSt this Cllllpl!On lalll01d aCCIdents fi~hlllg for fouIleE11 )letlS Just fOl H1Y gL\d to get 0:'i? ~"', ;f flc u sa 'Ilg \\lt 11 10HIs of fOlei3n One deHlopment that eau,ed
lLJ~O ) 1. OOlnE as \'r 111 er, U (. <::> th fi h ' ., , V :l t t ' 1 d d' thchell' the taxes 11ght Pl~,el1t tIll tIlt k f ha\e been Hduled to a mini llu'n at IS )OUI nUllu III Oluel ~ 1

0\\ e mu III u-- 10tlg 1 PIO Ule n III SUll)) I~e \\as e statement
la'ld "ialuts ale too hloh and tax- apP'IEn Y las O~ a lac 0 'II Thellll ~res P'at the llilr01d Hos\\dl LIHdJ. a nephe\\ of to c011nEct It up \\Ith, \, :I III the 'C'Ull1ted States and so'd by of Senettol ~helmlU' ,(* "" l

'" tUlle "...., '~\ ( L t lot 1';" ,- 1 d "'t t t" t b II' \1 I f I 1 ~es mu<t be cut 'Ihey fOUnJCd

l
\\oIkeIS haH' become aCCIdent con- • t OIIHY nel y, SOil of Je~s La\- \\ 1" OCCUllt( )es-tf ~. L 1 e .0 a es nrt lOll S- 0 e I- llon 0 U(l1IH I ''''

Slll[lle bnt pI,"llcal schools \Ve When the St Paul boostel S ca' Ie Iscion- th,lt is, thul sub c\l1lsclous el ty anl l\Iable Hall La\ el ty o'd tel day" I ~ ,_ ,A ,11; i ',' e.lt pOI ts , th ,t Paul V l\IcXutt
ha\8 oHr-sold ousehes on eduel- to tOWIl last \\eek so ne good Sized llllnd 11\5 been tlalned to be e,er tlnelS hele and a I~Sldent of Den- .\11 of whIch is~ >. {f lldluho,_ \g nll,t JO'I(I; \\ou

1d
be a candi-"

tlOn and the C0st IS beco tllllg en- Old kids got to see their fil,t ~Ie- <lleIt to s,ne them~ehes from in- HI has beel! leceutly elcdcd to the ch',. f1v of llltelest 111;)', .I' i SOl (il"!,; to "lilt' \1,(ut dl(e ouly 111 thet ~"
tllely tco gllett We ale educat- \\OIks 0:1 the public squale fhe lUlY, CI(y council of thett cIty And (hat that ~Ir HooseHlt S 1t,~ - ~. DeHlo,) Ie ts ll1 the H)O-eH't- e\tnt tlut Hoose\Clt " ....~
lIlg O~l yo lng pcop'e to belie\(' OIUlll1nle ag'lllst file\\olks 111 the ~lr T11el111 sigh Is me also to the IS 1.0t so bad for a boy \\ho has feellllg about thiS 1St Ih r !l11lnt 1-}-"llle\-:\!cXn(t plesllent II ueLlL.!CS not to I\lJl;
tI'lt o\elal1s ale a dlsglac.: il- Clty 111111tS h:-;s beel! enfolced hele el1ly dns in !lllS counby when bc€npool asaXebll~KlfJl11\el al1 lHltieUlll candidate \l',lut"g I~P1IIJ,lgaleaslhickalldfullousasfel a Ullid tel11\ As
stead of a C1edlt to the 1I1an \\ho fOI a numbtl of yeal-, but ap];>M- the land \\as lllfe~tcd with lattle- IllS lIfe Yes, that IS \\otlhmel- fOI IllS SDt CloPPld out so "iblb'y" ~l thIS \\ele next spIlng in-11fe\\ people III \'i,lsh·t f,

\I,alS the l' e,nOy such thlllgS ale pellnitted in 'll,',e-, and stl1l thele \\ele ,ely tloning, thett eHI! a "ilSltll1g lulel \\husel~teal of the DelllC(I}('() Xationl1 111g'on H::\l1y doubt~, ,-
3 'Ihe p.o leelS dll not bOlIO\\ St Paul as they had a supply of few peo,11e bltttn 'Ihey "ele not l\l 1d \Ias concentlated al 'o,t en-' ((11\t'111'n bellg a full )ear off Unt HOO~cHlt wlll~ "" l

mOl!ey eXCt pt n case of dll e neces- tCl !)edoes to ellplode on the p,n lllg I bItten because €\ el) OJle \\ as cou- f tll tIy 0'1 tl Y 11115 to do tte I1ght" Itllln t'le las! \Hek bitlellle~s of (1\ 01 that 1\leXutt ~, ~,\~~
slty He bo Ig'lt only thuse thln:',s :-lot to be outdone, by the ,ueolg,e

l
stalllly alelt to the danger and ~~ ~~~H~H~~H~~~~~~H~~H·:ltlllloanu nl1ke an ImlJ1~,sk 1 ,H ly o~ the :-\e\\ Dd'els aga 1St Ith lk, allyth1l1g ehe, , !It.,i oj

he needed a'ld for ca~h If we had Hounl cat Doc 1<elgusol! s do", I eOll~twtly wltchful Llkewl e he T 1 ., Which \\oulL.! not let ~'1g11 \ I dOI\ 1 (0 l1'\CI .l,lS Hac)lcd the d1ngo thIS IS (akUl:lS a bid ' '1 ,t \
slJ)cd on!l ea~'l baSI'S thele \\ould Sklppel, did s,oille real havelIlg SlY; Wlt'l th~ lalllOetdelS \\~lkl;l" ~ BACK FORTY ~ II.otlced It I st,ge', all of It lesnltlng flOdl \\1'lt I by ~IcXutt fOI the \lle pllsidentnl
h:t\8 bcel no finanehl c!isis i.n Xe- [a~t \Hek ~vlden~ly somebody at a danotlOUs ta~k and still thes~ ~ l ,It IS of a p tce WIth the Pl~sl- (~le :-\e \ D~alels as,u 1 cd to be a Inc llluation
bDsln 0111 the lullon Let us get stole h1111 an~ took h11u a long way \1\JlkllS ale So tra111Ld and so da'l- ., By J,A Kovajlda ,. C,e1ltS lefeltnle to l110nls E De\\- betll p l'l~l1ltd StOl' \\hil'l stetll:l .\s a ICsult the 1'eX111S hne been
blck to the ply as you go foundl- olf but aftel a \\eek or b\o he gel COIlSClOUS that cOlllpHathe1y r~~~~~~~~~~~~~.H~~~~~~~~~~~~ey as thett btlle l\\0 spot' and toltlnt tIe \lce plesIdnt \\ould st'ck Ulggllg /1 fUIthcI on the Indl1'U
tion aLl stay thele ca'neb:tck s,opofrheeouUhlld- tIH'leale few accIdents thecallPllg1t!leX~\Dl1'elSha"ieltot',oe.)jlCgll(lle~sofa'lyo[1hr ~ ntlou '1hey h:td b~111metklllg

4 Ihe p OleelS thought for ly \\alk anl \\Itl the plds aud Alon6 With the lIlUly othE:! In wondellng \\hethel Valley been so cOl.~I,le'ltly eo.ldudJ11g le\ElOpll E It 111 hIS fight fOI the cmUous lUlU lId befOlE', trying to
thelll-tlH~ Tod}y \\e ha\e othels Icla\\s of his f~d so WOlll do\\n that ,chelills to spell\lmon8Y the gO\- C01111y \\Ill eHl get lld of gla~s-IS nee hst \\111tCI ag1l1st Sellltcl U01'1':ttlon get StlOll choice COIl11l11.1IItS A.n
too ofte'1 less co llpdent tha 1 we 111S feet \Hle \ElY teuL.!el' ~Ike elll1lll It or agtit;ullule college 'lO,l(JS, one 1111) f1111 enco\l1ageJ Hobel t.\ Lift of O'l!) I As 1 111lttO of fact Galllel' dll Ill-del 1'1 tIle G1ln~1 l,lO\ement
alE' to do OUI th nkllg for u- ,Ve the cat he was ,ely YC'IY hun",IY, llioht 1l1rt 1{e a study of the best 'lE'lt 111 tl,e U1leHIlUl s of !lus l 1he po nt 'lele IS not whcthCl'nct knot aholt thIS stolY belole It te1ls the \\lltel tlnt u'11e,s thele
shou'jlunou 0\11affa11S\\,thout anddellgl~tEJtOgetholl1e lllClhous'fol the fallllEr to a\oid )cal's outbHal, SOlle southeast-1t)"S IS SlU I StI,t,gy OJ nut lfll:'SPllntc:l Butlts011a~,)ensthrtt etli',C 0Ul\txl,~leluP£ctsHouse
gO\tl I ,ell a~-I"1l1Ce 01 Illtelfel- L~o~u (Spud) Hlchaluson tells of eal,lstloplllts anl acciJenls etnd Ill- eLl co,lllliES W1lleh \\ele 1I10Ie tIe bc, t polIllClI lletl t O'IS ale (0 was wlltten by the \\aShlllgtoll l \ell \\Ill, ptub}1] y gel 19 of Ind·
enc.: \Ve do 'lOt nee:l fEdelal help a Celtl111 }o\\boy, \\~O ~\\ent l~tO <lllute a slfefy call1ll1g11 such as heaH!) Il1fE<tcel thln 0'11, 111 1935'be foLo\\l:! It \\ould see 1 to be !.cOlltS1JOlldcllt of a Texas ne\\s- ~ 's de C'3,tes a'll Galllel ume
\\lllt ,\e nCed IS to be pu~hefd off tbhe oOJ Id Golden Huh

d,
,tOle <t:ld the lalllOlds l1a~8 fO'llld so helpful hne sealctly a glaso'lOppel at "t1lt hili ng ti,e mo-t lIkely op-1 -

the duck an:! the chanles ale one OU'" It soa" "ielY Ie petcale, de- pl~scnt IPUlleut cally 1 '
hllldlCd to Ole that we \\ouU SWJ 11 SI:l1\el ford ~he fUIPot3 of lllfl~n"- I'llJiug "itlll'os'UIII., D;uup autu'lll \\eathCl ln thu>ie 11 I' 11I1)OJl; Ice at the mo lent lSI

5 fhe ploncCl \\ is a man of le- ~1~ t1f~ lll, \;:~l~t don 0
1

fUllOUS rei- SI Klle \ lId say~ he fo d countIeS blought on an lIlfHhous th It, ]PP.lltnt y tillS S the s(latEgy I
\elt lLC He bdieHd 1'1 chulch llln 1 e a y c erk \\as talk- 1 ~ ~ uu, a dloe ,"'e th,lt klll.:d the PE~t- Inl)f t.e :-\e\\ Dell al.u tint the Xo
a 11d atle 11.'lrl le

b
Illrh To b~tter Hlg

t
\Iltl~ a lady C\~sto'neI~~vh~ had :ll1~ I~~h~~'d~~l ~~~,iv~lhiSa;n~l;~ll~\~r Pal'llle Counly, W'lele one- of the I tal get hets Chl 11

0 d thlle tlUlCS I
our gdldll cond t1U'l SPllltUetl JUo u~ll e a rue la~~ oy, we ~'l'n hau ] 11}1f doz l' lb II - \\Ol-t outblcaks Occullel ll~ty~al I SI11(e 11st :-\o\emLcI III thl! 1101th
ne~ds '11 -t co e fir-t fOI they ale 111un 1C co, uy P\I fOI hJS pUI- 11llp n" 1'1 he o~ 1 u Y pO ~In- only seH11 sae'd of PlOS0U balt tlw lellllK etlJolt l'e\t~ belllg a
the fOlllltiol 1t Will be \\olth g11<e

dan/h\\lS
han

h
" c1 a 1l1Ckaghe I ~I"'~;\'lheltltye~ s~' ICle so'L.!thb SpIlllg 'lhell ll1IX- 'tIO<1Jcl \\l~ ll111'e Dy FebJu-i

Whl" fOI Itself ala le anL.! \\111 ae- UbI e e stole e opened t e ""'. ~, 1" 0 ,u ll~ \\de Ill" ~(ltion fs uo \ clo~ed due to alY allllll1l lly the Xc \ Dc>l'dS
tually pJ\ big dl\I:!elus III the de- plck1"e to show the goods to al~~Ollc\';~';IEI~~°tfhllllle and hUI~g la~k'of gIl ~l,)l)pcl' - l"tlef1 g11l111 gt11lt laft\\,1~lllellll11
CIClse of CI(11e anL.! Its attenuetnt ~llenrl rt11ddodl'~Iu\etlt~a lIn ~takekhadlP cked the~n all \1p('.~ndn;~~i~dat~ ",I Alt'lO 0'u'loe',1 c'lIl11te IS not thle'Y hHI to bertt Dv J\llle of tll sl
co~t "en 1'1,1 e e oo.{ tIe tpac 1ge s {c lClll £0 h1ll'1:! It IS suffIcient! det1n 1 )el1 \cl'I<J,n!Jelg Iud mOHd up to

6 Sln~e 1834 \Ie 'Keblaska'ls blCk and the lady clelk opencd III O\el ...,1 SJ,S \\hEn the fl111ly goeS tllat \\e n 1 y 1 I tll' ,1clng€lOUS pOS tlO 1
ha\e bCdl 'n11 15 a lie ,V€ ~ay (11e the plesence of the lady custollet Ito sleep they el11nb a tlEe auL.! the pell,'l fl )1\ Ydlex~J~c\ hOPPll' t~II 1(;10 I It 1'1I>1,tll,
S1lo~lIS gue but we know'bet'er anu tl.ele \Hle some \elY l~d rac~sl~~~l,I;'~d i~~SU~la tW\~ts her tail nOIl1l',1 1~llnflllsc~\el l~~~UI~'~O I~l "Ill Be s "1(' Olle ll'c
Let us (111 a spetde a sprtde Let fOI the ~lf~lg~h teonta\~l\d-t~eS tlllOUg 11OUt I~\le ;~tol;rY d~a;~~ \\~e~~ fact t'lele etle fel\el glassllOtPeb I ~nt 3EPtcl;llJu It Ila) be SO',lO-
us el(he r \ ote the liquor dl'pcn- ~\~\~eal e Ilg 1 a s ~V a ey go on theil' \\ ,1y 17'1"etll'led le'l In Illany low lands nOI\ beca I.e of )0 \ ebc l nuou!Jtedly thl ee or
S11 cs out of eXI,tel ce or lecog- A110ther stOlY that Cha- C t'l1S fungo IS lllftction POIto 1 betlt (011 1ll0le Hcpu!Jl C1ns Will be ou
nlzl' the 11 fOI wlnt they ale The - tells of so ,c t flel

s s
has helped a lot too I th lS hot ~pot befole next June, ' 0 d L' J ' me a qUl!'lrtnle a 11S 1\1 l1d bt' lIb

plt:ent net e is a dl-tl1clion \\lt11- regIon U11iors IS (hat he c::\ught a OSSUIl and the POI,on blln bllt genua11y des- I ~el1 a au ,~ \\1 e ltSol\ed by
out a dlf(olence \"' I' S' 1 anl1nll p11yed PO~~UPl (dcal) The\ tlOY~ mOle 111SCtls th,'l It gets \IU Hepu!JIIL11 u1tlontl COll\l1,-
,7 Letusdooul fall lIng as God ,yin'r0111 t. Ec,vard tll.:d 111 s'eHl.11 \\a s to blin" the (jedlt fOI fhe pObonlU hOPlJ~I' tOil ,
lnten:!td WIth anl 1nls la!sed 0'1 PlayIng the best g:lllle to date I)O~~ 11 a\\ lke 01 Yf I h11 ollIe fOl a co Iple of day~ and ale De\\lY 1~ stIlI the most popull1
the far 1 fEd Wlt'l ClOPS lal~ed on the OIU LcglOn Juniols tooI{ ~ etwake but WIlh 110 ~"iail '1)1~n~;~ Ihald to fll11 aftel they die 'lhe ~{~~)Ul'll\l1l fOi the :lOl'ltUt ou if
th~f::llll1 al'~ use the fetljJlzel, to thllllllg contbt flelll St El\\,ud l'.ey look It to tIle chopping bluci, ilk ones hiue th€ll-eht~ Slllllll~' \ b~~c~,s i1e

poll, Dut lllEL8
leplClll~'" dOl) ellOn of the soil £0- \\llnesdet. aft 111001 to dllW thUll 1l1 U cut the enu of ls l il ff () lES dlY up and lll,ny ale eaten (' e ta III II ntlOn is that 1.,
day \\e ale fal111ing WIth !taclols IlltO a srconu cpiace tie With Olll I ~Hn that did no~ a a k

O
~I Jy othel gllSt'1(1)pel- who III t\l1n

I LJ,gl11
S]lppIIg lap lly so lle tine

built 111 the e::\st with fuel that I\htle Gleel"y leUlalllcd III fil-iipo,qll SU a'lo(her ;i,1111~1 ~~s lile too ~}e/, ~o f~)"tS the 11>ell ::\pt to C01
~O.lll~ flOlll the SOU[ll anel ~hippi1~ p'ace wIl'l 4 \\u.s ald 110,s Ol-U ,h;~Ped Off anllll111ly tL~ tall 113.S GI,,~shoPPel' do '1'0« of t'.elf l~~\letle Ie egltes etle c~ncellcJ
III feJilllzel that COllCS flo,n all ad St Bod\\ ud each ha\e \IOn 3 cleal off belt no Iud 'Ihen the, feHl1ll6 all bla 11 b}'t dUllng the a 11 l~o~l:c\'c1I~Ol ltl~otl.e ~e" Deal
palts O~ thl' \\orld and lo~t 2 wlule Spetldl11g dlop-'(ook the ax alld choppcd the h~rtd tll~t 24 hOl11~ '1 lIe baIt last~ 11, ~t Re)l1b'icl~'111~,e~f,so hl1d rtS

S L t us W011Y le~s about the plllg out of the lertgl10, hets lost all olf anl the pel-Oil \\as SUle all the langeI wh<2u lllde \\1[11 n01a«e So 1'l}t ted I~ \\oul:lllke
\\elf::ue of ,the other states of the l,Cl thc scheduled galleS Itll'C up untIl the llst that the pes- \lol~ttnjll;e: flon de\ may plO'Ong f '1 \\el wlo tO,1 po~ ton as
nltlo'1 01 tne other nattD11s of the J' ItS uScflllllE~~ Ha 1 U 1'1 as t ley tl e COnCel1\ld anI It
\\l'I'd TIp one job that \\e alone Ihe St B!\\aIJ boys seolcd one ~Ull \\lS ane and <1\\ake as could Wilt ~p il t' S t~l al. "Ill 1 dnt t k

r

tn" Xe\\ D':11 SCOltS
mu~t do is "to ~ettle OUI 0\\11 ~lob- 111 the thud while OIU scoled \1\0 be !lllJll'~<o t 1 1 d Cl eled blan I!,I( Ig to fiud thl~ out 'lhen Taft
leJllS "hlle w~ ale dong that per-II'I tbe fO\l1th an<L.! agalll the se\clllh 1 0 ~ s 0 1)I1'S 01 poultlY anl]llas hurt by t\\O thllg- One \Ias

"Ith tl e sco e tl t tOt "L'1 .\ 8NHt as Yd. I ~ poun ~ al e needru to kill 1 f 1haps the other states and natkDs • I llee 0 one '" '" - .1 f:llll a 1 1
1

1> 11 111 e to mal,e a hIt at se\ 1I11
\\111 setU, the 1- \\alU la'i III thICe 111 the n1'lt11 lo Hele IS a btlle seelet that I'l"" nlll1 • 11111oJi3.'ll g"thellllOs \\hele Ip

Q BleIl co 11l'lUllltv ~hould ta1- e make It 4 to 3 In Old's half \VaY'le l,ealll the othel' d,y w·.en I was in \\ IS ,)lClC~\I!e,u , gtlI1~t'hOppel hatch ."!Juke of \\hlch one"\\ ,s the al'nlal
• . ' J .lln allot to fi ~t 01 'I 1 D t t 11 Id' 1 al 1'1 la It Stll (cd so f 1C:\1e of ItS olln plob'e lS a'lrl as fll L ,g 1, I an ellol ,1'lCO u on e a'1yone I to tally aud laslcd so Ion all.U 0 t Ie nel\~plpCl edltOl('

as Po~sll)le plo\ile for its own Allen Zlk llund dlO\e out a t\\O \OU but some people SOlle\\'leIe Iflfes'atJou IS abou g Hd I 11le othel \las the leported dl,llke
need- "hen blEad soft dr11)k~ b,ggel which he stlCtchc,d lutO an ha\e bee 1 Clllylllg on so ne eX1PI- IJy state cutoJlloll : as pledlctul fo' hI, chief oppo lent fOI the D Ick-
ice (lea 1 a'l:! eHn glucoIies ale eXlla base 011 a fieluer S erIOI l1uents Cll salllllg Uc, 11 and mIlk '10 t h,,1 ts last Wlllttl ne dellglt!on GOY John \Y
hauled 'one \ mdled mt'es

t
01 m~re ~ll'ko then dlO\e tile ball to the It has becn found thett C1ta 11 can cue ~ ~~l' ,01)1 elS plOuuce on)\ IHI ck'lel of Oh ° by the co lilt v

elch d~"i a 111 so'd 1'1 dll el Con[o, sholtstop \\huse thlO\\ to the be kept s\\Cet fOI thlee \HekS m ° /0 a y/al, but the 11ttle 1c'HIllnen of thett sil(e .
t~t 01 \;Ith the hone b\kel tbe plate \\as late, anti the ga'lle was SiJllph by saltlllg jCh;laOo? spec es dsometllllEs hat-I Ihls put Vanu,nbelg out flont
hOll,e PO,) faelolY the hOllle I~e OHr The salt goes out Wlt'l the but- tIle ~ fa IV ~h~~~o~le g~ueJalion 111111111C 11 IS the !Cason he see led the
clca 1 factOI\ and tLe hOPle gllC- Hen" :.\!I-ko \\as Wild thlough- tellllllk and mOle eHU has to be kl1\h of g' SO dlffelent l ('llof menace to coutlnurt Ile of the
el- the lCsUlt is ce!lam to be de- out but llla1\}Old to pull the ga 1\e aUI'ld for the pI opel 1110\1'lt III t11e[3 01 4 do las, loppel~ but only I :\e\\ Ddl eally 1'1 Jtlne It Illay be I
tll'ment,l to the 110me to\\ lout of t,J1e fil.;' on se\elal dl''feleut buttel 1\111k too ca'l be kept Slleet \Ol,t onc,~ ~~II~t~tld~m,ge The nf COUI,e that ~II HooseHlt "as

10 LEt us fOlgct this ~lJly talk ocea~lons thlough the timely as- b, sal!'ng a 11U the s~1t,gues out 1'1 t\IO StllpE' the' <211
a,k1

ale thE' I also e~pec!lJJy annoyed With the
abo It ~o (l,'ed pllOle~~ IVe Sllll- Sl8tl1ce of the entiJe Old tram the ~J,l1nllllJk "hell It IS scpal,t0:l lb< I mlolat ~ 0\\ and the

l:\llchl
g ll1 sellltol j)ccetuse It \\lS

cd glltl:';lnekllld"'when \\e O\tl- FOUll1l1S\\Cleeutoffattheplate ThIs <:xpet1lllent Ins not been ,C "OIY VUldcnbcIg \\ho dl1eded the SUt;-
stepped 0 ll-ehes al':l \\ent1l1 del t (wo men \Hle out on the ,\ay to y,ntn out yet fOI the a '110 lilt of .. cessful fight to block f\llther ap-
go ng fOlllalU Tlue ploglecs thll:l aud one out stealmg second ~alt nece~'lIY 1115 not bee 1 fulh I -------1 tllOpllllIons fOI the 1<'lollda shIp
mean~ t'le gllat«t hal)1 1(-, to 1'1 '11,1.;) stluck out 9, Issued 7 bases detellllilled anl feetl that fal 11elS I l\lIDVALE' NE'\"S ea

11aJ
"-

OUl elt17en~ a'11 we cC'da nly ale on bllls lut t\\O b:ttlels and allo\\- ',ould !IY S~ltJll'< thell CHam 01 I 1 ,y • ~\hfIi(.1!l 'Iudl'lut 'Lui'le
Int IllPP\ 111 the btc'1de,t sen-e 10- cd 6 h Is The St Ebalc1 pJtlh- 'lilk \\uen they dId U)t uuld,tln I £-.-___________ • 101{(('ulc \llutll(l" lllon
d1' elS stluek out ~ Issued 3 betses on It but those ~expelllllellteis I'a\e '1 L.! ~ --------_1 Some(hlllg is alwclYs C1oppinO' up

, .1___ b:tll~ hit 2 bettteis and allo"ed 7 'lOPcS tll]t thiS dbeo\elY IS go ng at' ~\ ~u .11- John Bc::\ ns called to pleHnt the d.:\€'Ol'lllellt of an
hIts to be a big th111g fOI the detity 111- ~h I elgs SlIld1y e\Culng on \Ilellcan melclnnt wallne Kow

Ol'g XAflO:-lS BIHII!J)\Y TIe box scole f!UStlY \Ve \\111 sUlely hertl 1ll0le \\,elr \(\ha y 11011e flom .\lCadla It IS about to lecel\e another blo\\
Yestclda\ \\as the 1631d a11111\er· ' about It '~ nel\e, lley hvi beEn to VISIt (hell' 'lhe house fOI<2l on af11l1S COlllllllt-

~Ol \ of 0111 natloll', bl'l tI, Doru 01J. ,Ol! Yl and fallily all I to t k t t t f Q,co , 0 thel 1 ttl ' a e ee \\en ou 0 Its \\ay to ple\ent
July 4,17,6 Jt lll\l~t not be fOlgot- Player r h e Our "OI't C1Ll'tL(lllh" II ~ : be glalJ1~_Ol Ja1nEs home It, but the blo\\ IS abnust sUlely
ten that It \\ lS not unlll seHI al 13 Johnson I L Q 0 1 It SHms to m]lly of us th::\t P,e ate 1 Hb ee:!n spcudll1g SOUle tine COIJllng when the so-called 13100'1
)e,11S later thlt It was kno\\ 1 for \V John~oll c 2 0 0 glas~hoppels ale \\one in some' :'I11;S \~\~~ pllen(s ho.ne bill (Illtlod ICed by Heple,ellt:\tl\e
celta 1 tlnt the child \\01'1 Ihe \ Zlkul\l'ld, eL 1 i 0 SEe([o lS t11an 111 othels \Vest of ar;l 1<'00[\11 15 ~c!allC'd:tt Joe :'Iialks Sol Bloo 11 alon6 the lines ad\ocat-
'lhQ you 19 n:tt )n \\ lS in a stlllg:,;le \ll'ko p 0 1 0 X L thoy appcal to aboUl,d In noou ~lno el ~ mU1Y after- cd by SeclCtalY of State COlde!!
for lIfe agai l~t the oPPlessl011 of Chllstcusen fb 1 1 gl cater millions than, perhaps in E II DIll' Hull) gets 0\81 to the senate
E>lg1a'HI 01 lathel the oPPlt~~ton Blcsley If. 1 1 1 othel placcs The small gl:lin was 1<'lId';y an~g\~sll\ \~~~: )Oll~tg hOl~e 1he,tIoub'e !les 111 the "~aBh and
of Ifs lelgnJllg lllonrch, King G Stoddl1l1 3b 0 2 1 taken 19116 befole the fallnel;;; hrtd Slt'llda Th 115 0_ a co \ CallY PIO\I~,OnS of the l1leaSUle
Ueolge the 3d ~ Stoc1d~lll, 2b 0 ~ ~ a chance to lace the hoppels for It \\"'.d ~g:solllng\tCi~WthOd\:~ylt flom f11; bill plo"iid,es that llluultions

It IS 0'11y fill' to say that the 1<'1 yze , ss O They ate the potatoes and gal dens 1\11' and 1\I.f H d a'lU \\ al matellals may be sold
kl11g's pI ~gllll of aPPlEs-ion \\as St, EJ",uJ. and ha\e thinned the COIn sta 11-1 Lloyd Axthel~l!I~nd ~\~~ ,,?~:k, ablold e\en to b,e1l!gelellt-, and
bv uo l1crt'lS pop 113.r at home a1\d h e long ago, too Some of the fallll- spent SundJY at 'LOUIe l\~thel dg 1

1l1y
be ShlPlled but It also PIO-

\\ lS the ~ubJ~et of much bltiUg 0 0 CIS thele ha"ie, coone to the CO'l- LeOUllu :'Iialks call~d at u~~e \l,dES that tItle (0 the goo:ls must
ulllCI~ 11 11 the houses of IHIlh- 3 3 c1u~lon that It IS as hopeleSS to !Iv CaIl Ko.:lllD~ and \1frcd 13 be tIa'l~fellCd flom _\mencall OWl!-
ment F\l1thcI If E 11gland had 0 0 to fight this eUClny as it is to stop hOPles Sund1"y aftef!~OOl1 UI"OU Cl~hlp befole goods lea\e AmCl-
been go\un 1 at the lime by a 10th: wlI1d that blo\\s 1 :\IIS Ho)1anL.! M:uks helped hel k~;l hal~ls
mOle illdule.ent kllg SUC 11 fOI ex- 0 0 fIllS glass110PPCI menace it mother ~Ils II Clelucllt can cher- Ihe ollglUal, cash and earlY PIO-
a ll'le etS the k 11g of tod]y we 1 0 ~cc ll~ to many l,s the "Ol~t catos- lies ll~t \Hck 'lhe fOlmEr's btUe VI~iol1~ regall,ed as going a long
1111 611 t to~1ay be suhj~cls of GIEat 0 0 tlop'n of a1Jythll1g that has hap- dallg'llel' Cladce Jean ~pent the \,ly to\\.ud, lelllovlllg the dauger
Dllta11l much as t'le DOl!1)ion of 0 0 p,ened )et-cHn \\Ol~e t')]11 d1011t11, \\eek \\lth hel glandl'l)ther Clem- ~f po~slble Illudenl-, forbetde their
Cl'lVl1 [IClO]-, 01 hrttl StOllllS Dlouths ent ,hiP I.ent 11 Anlel ica'l "ies,els The

At lhe tile of the Declalallon of -Glen Jolms0'l etnd Eddie Du- 01' hall StOI)1S alC usually only of __ Dlootl bill \\'lS cha'lgedl11 thiS rr-
Indepe11:lencc the r€\olution ":lS 11l0'1:! of OIU a '1d Walt DeckofSco- a S'lOlt duation but the glasshop- -L1o~l \\llso'l fell whIle palllt- Speel so as to pelnllt the use of
stIll a rebell 0'1 rihe fil,t guns Ofl ti J dlo\e to GI.lnd Ishnd Thuls- leIS go on fOI€\Cr lllg on the 1<' J., L Denel] h" .\'lIel,ca

11
bottoms 111 Shlpplll" wall

the \\,ll had been heald at Le;tr- day whele they \\ele guests of the Ilepeett llke I sa!:l a few "ecks ThuI,dal, spI,linlll" an ankle O~I~~ suppltes abluetd The pre"i~llll!1g •••
lllotl» on \pIII 1Q 1775 less than Plbst 13lel\lng co l1Plllg at a celc- ahO somcthing else must be done blllbll1" hlllself s~lllewhat HI' algll11lCnt III the hO'lse CClllll1lt(ee
flifce 1 110'lt11S befole The colon- olltlOn they \Iele holding thele tha '1 S~lll1le polsolllng by the fal1l1- son stepped 011 a nall SU1~daYI anl~~~as that If shIps flying the UIllted
ies hlL.! Heel tlv cO'llpleted the The\ \Hle acco np:mled to Grand elS lohonlllg gets some of the so thue ale b\o members of the States flag \\ele balled from thiS
bloody conflict of the Fleneh and Isbnl by l\ll,~es ~I1gdelllle GlCen- insects but eHn wllele the POiSO'lj fa'uily some\\hett \\Olse for tb tlade tIllS \\oulL.! be anol11el blow
Indl11 I\al, an:l in the outlying d,s- \\ lit and Clala Ge"leskl is SPldd and deld hoppels are wear, .e to AmeIiCl'l,shJPPll1g an:l a deter-

I ellt (0 bUlldl11g Amerlcal! ships

~lecb"ulclIl Dc pllrtlJl~nt
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Tllis is the new ~ran
ulated soap wlth a
hand-Iotlon lngred
lent, which protects
skin. It cuts dlsh
film Instantlr, and
cleans quickly and
easily.
Look for the blue
and "Wte packnge,
'lrllpped "ith cello
P~lIH" The Cello·
.lne urllpper keeps
the {iny 'lilite gran·
ules just rIght for
~ulck melting. Try
Su-furh now. It's
pericd for enry
household use.

Ord 1I0Sp!{1l1 Notes.
Miss Josephine Akers, operated

0]1 one week ago for appendicitis,
will soon leave the hospital.

George Emery is a patient in the
hospital.

Mrs. l"rank Barta is a patient in
the hospital.

John Prien was a patient in the
hospital over Saturday night and
Sunday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Forrest
Worm, a baby girl at the hospital
lY,1l Sunday, Dr. Round in attend
ance.

Born to Mr. and r.rrs. Ernest
Vodehnal, a baby boy at the hos
pital on Monday, Dr. Miller in at
tendance.

-One assortment, of dresses, 79c.
Chase's Toggery. 15-lte

-Miss Arlyne Jacobson left Sat
urday morning for San Francisco
where she will visit her brother
Quentin an summer and also at
teud the Golden Gate Exposition.

-Edwal'u S. Krika e, publisher of
the Comstock News, was in Ord on
Friday on business. His wlte and
son were with him, and they, with
Mise eaMarlan and Maxine Wardrop
drove to Ericson to have a try at
the fishing there.

"
Sirloin or lb 16
Chuck . ------------ • e

Texas Torn Watson

Watermelons

POUND ZC

BEEF ROAST

CllOlce Chuck or 15 '
Ru IIIll, pound_________ " C

P I Slices :'\0. 10 33
eac tes or Halns __-.------ ~an ------- e

Ivory Flakes.••••••••••••••••••••.~~. ~~~---22e

O I I Granulated 24 oz. 19xy( 0 Soap c · pkg. ------ C

W ld
·f'l'· 650·sheet· 4· II 17

a 01 tIssue Rolls . lOS e

FI
• Kitchen 24 lb. 63 48 lb. $123OUl Cl'aft bag ------- • e bag ---. •

Coffee Airway .~a~·-------13c3 ~~'g----- 37e

T C'Hltel'bury 1/ Ib 15 1/ lb . 29
ea B;aek pt~..------ eptg..------ e

C
• Vegetable 3 lb. 49

rIsco Sllol'tening- ~-----------can ------- e

Marshntallows FluffiesL. 2 ~;~~----25c

J II II Gelatin. 3 31,~ oz.. 10e -we Dessel'L.________________ llkgs.____ C

O
• g Sunkist 2d 23I an es 344 Size __~_________________ oz. e

L
Sunkist d r 29enlOnS 300 Slze - ., -__ OZ, e

Cantaloupes :~mS~~~ • ea.l0e

Cucuntbers ~~l:n 3for 10e

Apples ~;~~os~arenL-----------------4Ibs.23e

CI .,· :\lorton House 2'\""0. 2 25
' tellles I{ed sour pitted___________ cans____ C

C t
Itoyal " 314 oz. 25a sup Hed ~ .- bottles__ e

AYB· dSliced White 224 oz. 15
- rea or WheaL____________ ,Ioaycs___ C

Steak

BI or ~lI:\CED 2lb 23o ogna HAl\L · S..· e

S S CUdahy's lb 20'
unuuer ausage Nut Wood______ • . e

B S Smoked Ib 9
acon quares Jowls ~_____________ .~ C

P· , H l\forl'eU's Pride lb 16
Icnle ants Smoked Shankless_______ • C

K Blue Label . 3 lb. 21
aro Dal'k. ~ __..i'----------------_~an ------- e

B tt
• C l' 1'2 oz. '15u eI 00 nes Sunshine , pk,g. ------ C

G· I :-wc 1 lb. 17I a tants Cl'aekers ~------pkg. ------ e

~ ·.(.Jul> 1 and 8, in OrJ, Xebr.) __IIl\I ....~

:'vIr. and :1011'S. L;;;e :\IulJigan and
family vls lted at ;\Irs. Mul llga ns
parents,:\Ir. and Mrs. William
Plate T'hu rs day night.

:VII'S. Hilda Goodrich was a Sun
day visitor at Lee :\Olulligan·13.

Mavis Schliuel visited with Luc
Ienne Fisher Tuesday afternoon.

:\Irs.Charley BrennlC'k was a
visitor at Harlan Brenulck's It'r!
day.

r---~------------------l
, LOCAL NEWS
I •
~--~~-----------.-._-~

-Billy, twelve year old brother
of :'vIlss Delores Hedfern, was here
from Ravenna all last week visit-
ing his sister. .

-Charles l"isherof Kansas City
was a Burwell bus passenger' Fr!
day morning. going there to look
after business arralrs.

-:\1iss Lavern Austin returned
last week from Long Pine,' wherer-----------------l she had been helping Mr. ~nd Mrs.

I EL YRIA NEWS y.. W. weave.r at North Loup in a
. se rles Qf revival meetings.L 1I' -Harlan Wyrick, who is attend-

. . lllg summer school at Kearney
~ISS Stella Geneski of 'Llllcoln came horne Frtday evening to spend

a;r.lved Satu;tiay for a. few days Ihe july 4 holidays with his parents
v isit here WIth her mother. Mrs. .n :\Ilra Valley. '
Mary Geneski.

Edw. KU'3ek of washington D. C.
arrived Sunday evenlnx to spend
his vacation here with home folks,
the ~1. G. Kusek family.

:'viiss Phillis Ann DO~l';e was an,
over night guest of :Io11ss Alberta I
Fty un in Ord on Wednesday.

Lumir,pet'3ka of 1"Ol't Crook a r-)
rived Saturday for a few days i
stay here with his father, 'Mr.
Frarik Petska Jr. .

LOon Ciemny and daughter Car?1
Jean Junior Dodge and Lorratn
0"1'\ 'Rlchard Ciemny s pe n] wca
nesday fishing; near Ericson.

:'vIr. and Mrs. Rosco Garnlck ~nd
Harold were Thursday eyenlllg,
visitors In the W. E. Dodge home.

Mr. and Mps. Henry Zeleski and
baby of Grand Islanti 3;r~'ived sU~-1
uay for a few tiays VISIt here III

the M. 8. Kusek home.
The Celebration held here by,

the sf. Marys Church on Sunday
was largely attended. It Is believ
eti that it was the largest crowd
we have ever had in our town.

Bill Garnkk who has spent sev
eral months in Colorado and
Wyoming arrived Monuay for a
visit with his paren[.s, :\11'. and :'III'S.
Hosco Garnkk.

Mr. anti '~lrs. W. E. Dodge and
sons and th~ Leon ICIemny familY
spent the 4th plcnlcing and fish
ing north of Ericson.

:VII'. and :'III'S. Wm. Helle berg
and Richard lllotoreti down near
Scolia Sunuay where they spent
the day in the Bryan Portis home.

~Ilss Audr€'y Hoyt of Ord spent
Sunday and Monuay here a gUNt
of Phyllis Ann Dodge.

:'vIr. LouIe Huzovski and Arehie
Cielllny wIlo ar~ emploJ'eti at Denk
leman arrived hallIe Saturday for
a visit with home folks. The.y re
turned Tue,sday e\'~ning.

Miss Phillis Anll Dodge spent
:'viontiay night and Tuesday in the
Clifford Flynn hOllle in Oru.

John Ciemny left for COlllstoek
:'vIonday where he has employment.

:\11'. and :\Irs. Ted Lathrop and
ehlldren of mail' were Saturday
dinnel' and supper guests here in
the, Wm. Helleberg home. They
all spent the afternoon out at the
EI'erett Johns home north of here.

Twelve of the Jolly Junior 4-II
eIu'b girls and their leader attend
ed the juuging sehool held in Bro
ken Bow last Tuesday. They went
in three cars driven by Mrs. Leon
Cielllny anu :\1. Kusek and Leo Du
bas.

:'v1i>3S Alice SWJ.nek of Ord spent
Saturday night anu Sunday here in
the Leon Ciemny home.

Miss Clarice Kusek who is at-
tenuing summer sehool In Kear
ney arrived Saturu,ly (or a thri:e
day vaeatlon with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Willlard CQrnell
and ~Irs. Leon Cielllny and Carol
Jean were ~londay evening visitors
In the W. E. Dodge, home.

}<'rank lJialy who Is stationed
dow n in LouisIana, spent Saturday
evening here viositing with friends.

:'vIr. and ~Irs. Ro,bert New(on anu
two children of Polk spent Monday
here guosts of the Wm. Helleberg
family.

Miss Laura Sobon who Is attenti
ing summel' seohool in Kearney
spent three da)"s here with home
folks. .

Mr. anti Mrs. Arehle Boyce and
ehiluren were Sunday guests at
'Levi Chipj)s. Eugenia It'aye Chipps
ot Grand Islanu ac~ompanled them

~lr. and Mrs. 1"1' it z Pape and
Br)"ce Gortezlnger were Tuesday
eYening callers at H. G<>rtzingers.

GeorgIa. Swoboda Is visiting Ar
lene Psota for a week.

Mn3. IOharley Brennlck was a
<'aller at Frank Pso(a's Sunday
mornIng.

Lucienne Fisher entertained a
group of young people 'I1hursday
night. Refreshments served were
lee cream and t IYO kinds of cake.
A ,ery nIce time was reporteti.

Rita and Harry Stobbe went to
Kearney Sunday morning and are
staying until Tuesday nIght.

Eula BrOWn spent from Wednes
day until l"r!uay at Audrey Psota's.
Audr€'y l'\;ota accompanIed Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Brown and daughtel's
to Broken Bow Tuesday where the
4-II club had the judging of theIr
work they have made.

Mrs. Papes mother, Mrs. Groetz
inger of Scotia and Mr. and Mrs.
Haymond Groetzinger and Mr.
I~e~'lUan Groetzlnger were Sunday
ViSitors at l"ritz. Papes.

l\frs. Au~~st Vodehna! was ,b,i
Monday vlsl(or at Mrs. 1"rank
Psota's home.

:'vII'. antI ~Irs. Donald Davis Mer
ril VanHorn's an;1 Edgar 'Davis
had dinner Sa(lJ.ruay at the Ohalk
HIlls. ..

Tuesday afternoon vIsitors at
Boyde ~Iulllgans were :'vIr.s. Lee
:\Iulligan and Canol and Burdett.

:VII'S. Le slie Olcott was \ able to
leave the hospital Saturday after
rccoverlug from an operation.

Miss Ellen Kozeal of Lincoln
: came Monday for a visit in the

, : home of her parents, Mr. anti Mrs.
: Joe Kozeal.

IMrs. Wm. Manasil and daughter,
:\Iary Kay left SaturdilY night for
Albion where she will visit her par
cuts, Mr. and ,:'virs. L. J. Oliverus
fll)' a couple of weeks during the
absence of Mr. ~fanasll who is at

I
the Lake of the Woods in Canada.

C. A. Robbins, in company with
:\11'. and Mrs. Harry Jeffers and

I
M,rs:Ma~ Evel~th, left Monday for
,\ lute River, S. D., where Mrs.
Evelyth wi1l visit two daughters
and a son.

'The small son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Fales was bitten by his dog
Frlday night, cutting through his
lip whlch required several .stitches
to close,

Wold Po int, Mont., and Ray, Evelyn
and Melva Jean all at home, also
eight grandchl ldr en and many other
relatives in the vicinity of Burwell
and Omaha and many Irlends who
will sa dly miss him Funeral ser
vices were held Sunday. July 2 at
2 :30 o'clocko. m., in the Burwell
Methodist church In cha rg e of Rev.
J. Bruce Wylie. Burial in the Ban
ner cemetery north of Burwell.

The above is a very good liken.essIanniversary of their marriage on
of Mr. and Mrs. \V'. ,Po Nelson of Tuesday, June 27, at the Sam Bow
Burwell 1'.'40 celebrated the 50th ers home north ot Burwell.

George Preston U Ufllhy.
George Preston Murphy was born

:it Winterset, Ia., Sept. 13, 1875 and
departed this Ilfe June 30, 1939, at
the' age of 63 years, 9 Ulonths, and
12 days, at the hOUle of hIs ,son Nor
ris of Atkinson, Nebr. HIs ea'riy
boyhOOd days were spent in Iowa,
but at the age of 11 years he mov
ed with his parents to Gordon, Neb.
where he resided ror some 15 years,
then moved to Battle Creek, Nebr.
lIe was married at PIerce, Nebr.,
on Odober 24, 1893 to Miss Grace
WaHers To this unIon were born
elevcn chlldren, two having preced
ed him to the great beyond. He
moved with his family to a home
stead in Rockeounty in 1910 where
they have spent most of the years
except for seYeral years of faithful
service earrying mall on the Blake
star route lIe leaYes to mourn his
passing, his wife, one sister, Mrs.
:->an Hoberts of North Port, NebI'
and nine chlMren, Clyde of Josl~:
'\""ebr., Elmer ot,Burwell, Nebr., Al
fred of Harrah, Wash,. Norris of
Atkinson, Nebr.. Mrs. Minnie lIar
tingtull of Amelia, Nebr., Jack or

Marjol:ie McMul len, who has been
quite ill for the past 10 days with
tonsllltls is much improved and
able to be out.
Burwell for a visit. They all re
turned home Mondayevenlng.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McMuHen, jr.
and family spent July 4th in St.
Paul. .

Richard Thomas, who is attend
ing summer school in Kearney,
came home the last of the week to
spend a few days with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thomas.

Mrs. T. B. Swanson was hostess
Sunday evening to a few friends
of her son Bobbie Dick,' in honor
of his eighteenth birthday. Guests
at dinner were Miss Bet ty Rounau,
Miss Ohleen Hoppes and Billie Me
Mullen. Bobbie Jjick expects to
leave July 5th for the eGG.

Arlo McGrew is carrying mall on
Route 2 Ior Austin Anderson, whlle
he is taking his vacation in Yellow
stone Park.
,,·W. 1". Herman and Ch as. Phelps

drove to Central City Sunday and
visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Fi<!>,d Stone and with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Stone o,r Den
ver. Mrs. Grant &tone is a sister
Dof Mr. Herman. He returned via
l\:earney and visited another sister,
Mis, :\1yra Waters, making a round
trip for the day of 310 miles.

F'rauk Banks, who joined the
army recently and is stationed at
Fort Crook near Omaha came home
for the week end to visit i;n the
home of his Iather Torn Banks and
fani.lly.

Mr. and Mrs. John .schultz of
North Loup were!3unday dinner
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Tony Zalud.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brownell,
Mr. a.nd Mrs. C. J. Bleach, Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Butts and mother, Mr.
and :Vfrs. Dave Sartain, Mr. and
Mrs. Spencer Horner and family,
Clarence Horner, Mr. and Mrs.
Knud Pt:terson', Mr: and :VIrs. Tony
Zalud and family a;nd Mrs. Leo
Xelson's mother and father of Ely
ria enjoyed a weiner roast at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelson
Sunday evening in honor of Mrs. G.
A. Butts, who' recently returned
from, a trip abroad. b'1le gave a
very interesti;ng talk on her trip.

Mrs. W. D. Hart, who has been
confined to her home beeause of
Illness, is much improved and able
to be about again.

More than you can carry home for a dollar!

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Burwell News
Written.byREv.W-.L·.GoODELL

Lentons
California Sunkist, buy several 6f 10
dozen at thIs low price , or e

Brown Sugar__ ••• _••• _._ 2Ibs.l0e

L Ikl SEE WHAT
001 • XOC BUYS

Buy A Dollars. IWorth •••

Flour .Jersey Cream 48 lb.' 85ft
Gua~a!lteed bag . ~

Crackers salted -- - .~~b~ 10e

Cff Old Trusty, tl'y it on the' lb 20
o ee Coffee Crank in J'our famlly , '. e

Tontatoes ~;~:iioer slicing-----------.2Ibs.l0e

Cabbage ~::le:O~:ads 5lbs~ 10e

C t I
Large Size, Pink :\Ieated 10

an a oupe Vine Ripened ~ . ea. e

Onions ~:;s~~x~~ax "3lbs, 10e

P tt d M t Makes Dellcious 35c 10 .~
o e ea Sandwlches __"'________ cans____ e

Bacon ~~.es;~:uares-----------------------.lb.10e

Liver S~~C::er pork-------~--------~-----------.lb.10e

M' d H Machi;ne Sliced lb 10
Ince ant or by the fiece ~ __- , e

01 Kr)"stal Branti, an lb 10
eo Economical Spread for Bread_____________ • e

•

C k
• l"ig Bars, freshly ·baked, stuffed with lb 1000 les Genuble California Fig,s____________ , e

L
' f b Tollet Soap, it helps l'emon 2b 10
I e uoy disease germs from hands_ ars e

Lighthouse ~1~~~:~r. -__ ~-----..3 ::ns l0e

Laundry Soap ~~:~~a~~Veh~:rs__,3 bars 10e

Jell Powder ~~tt~l~:~~.S .---- 3 llkgs.10e

Sf I Betty Ann . 210e 10
arc 1 Com or G1oss__________________ pkgs.____ e

~lr. and Mrs. Cllet Johnson and
family accompanied :\oIl'. and Mrs.
L. W. Burgess to their home in
Omaha for a 10 day visit in their
home. Mrs. Burgess is Mr. John
son's sister.

Mr. and Mrs, Alvin Gross and
daughter Charlene came Montiay
evening from York to visit in the
home. of her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Mallcky,

A large drag line was brought to
Burwell and s~arted work on the
dam F'r iday morning, refilling the
breaks in the dike, caused by the
recent flood.

The fire whistle sounded last
Wednesday'morning about 6 o'clock
calling help to the Will Harrod
{arm on the Calamus northwest at
Burwell when their home .caught
fire from a kerosene stove. The
Burwel l fire department did not
take the truck as they would have
had to go around by the east bridge
as the west bridge is out. A num
ber of neighbors and a few from
town went to assist but the house
could not be saved, The men
worked hard to keep the fire from
the other buildings on the farm.
Only a few pieces of furniture were
saved. Some insurance was earrled
on th,e building and contents.

Dinner guests in the home of Mr.
anti :'vII'S. Frank Mallcky on July
4th were Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Gross
and daughter of York and Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Gross and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Johnson
and daughter Elizabeth and Mrs.
Frank Johnson went to Grand Is
land Sunday where Mrs. Everett
Johnson vIsited i;n the hOlUe of her
mother, 'Mrs. New, and Mrs. John
son and his mother went to Lincoln
where they met Julle and Charles
John!3on of Indiana, who came to

Miss Gertruue Elm was a guest
in the Virgil Beck home over the
(oul-th. She is attending summer
so11001 in Kearney.

'Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Johnson came
from Lincoln Sunday for a visit in
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. It'rank JohllSon and othfr re
lathes. They returned home on
Tuesday.

:Vferedith (Pete) Ballard came
from :'viullen Sllnuay to spenu a few
d,ays with relatives.

Lewis ~Ioore has purehased a
new tudor Plymouth sedan from
the Garfield Motor Co.

Mrs. Chas. Meyer was in Grand
Island from Wednesday until 1"d
day visiting in the home of her
mother, :'vIrs. Archie wtcss, Bon
nie Mever spent the three days vi
siting in the horne of her aunt, Mrs.
Lyle Jacobs and family in St. Paul.

A nice 6-foot bench was recently
made for the Downing and Cassidy
service station by Harry Maitland.

Mrs, Albert Evans was able" to
leave the hospital Thursday after Mrs. Shelby J. Light and chlldren
recovering from a major operation. and her sister, Mrs. Virgil Knox

Meuibers of the American Legion and daughter Roberta of Athens,
have purchased the bullding on the Ill., left ,last Tuesday morning for
north side of the square which was Athens where Mrs. Light and child
formerly the ElectrIc Theatre. ren will visit in the Knox home.

Mr. and :'vII'S. Dill Bishop and son :'vII'S. Knox and daughter han:: been
of Lexington and Mr. and Mrs. John visiting in the Light home for the
Pettit o,f Sargent spent the 4th of past three weeks. They wt:re ac
July in the 'C. D. Bishop home companied as far as Lincoln by
where a family reunIon was en- Rev. Light who visited in the home
joyed. - of 'Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Gerber while

,MrS. Nellie Olcott and Edith attending to some llbrary work. He
Bishop accompanIed Miss Evelyn rt:turned hOUle Thursday.
Olcott to 'Columbus Sunday. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. 'Glen Runyan and
H. A. Phlllipps, who has been visit- sons Paul, Jel'l'y and Robert spent
ing relatives and friends in Bur- the 4th with Mi'. and Mrs. M. ~I.
well for the past two weeks accom- Runyan and fami'ly in Brokt:n Bow.
panied them to her home in Colum- ~lr. and:lolrs. Austin (Beans) An-
bus. dt:rson and daughters Collt:t:n and

':VIlss Collet:n Meyer began work- Shirley left Sa{urday for Yellow
ing in the 1"ood Center store last stone Park for it week's vacation.
}<'riuay and will assIst each Friday They plim to meet Mrs. Anderson's
and Saturday during the summer. mother near Yellowstone.

Dr. E. J. Smith. has purchased a Mr. and l\IJS. E. A. Dobbins of
new V8 from the Meyers anu Man- HE-bran eame Saturday eYening to
asil garage. enjoy, the week end in the home of

Mr. and ~lrs. J. J. Meyers return- her parents. Mr. Dobbins has just
ed Saturuay eveni;ng from Omaha supervised the buiIuing of a large
with 2 new V3 1"ords. One Is a bridge on highway 31 nOl'th of He-

i~---------_.._----_••_---;;;---~Ipiekup and the other a tudor swan. bran.Mr. and :\lrs. L. B. 1"ellller left Andy Martischang, manager of
Saturday in theIr car for Nisswa the Cou;neil Oak Store, spent the
:\Iinn" where they will be in thei; 4th in Pieree and at Wayne with
cabin near Cullen Lake. They his mother :\lrs. Elizabeth Martis
were a<:eompa;nled by Mrs. Carty chang.
who will vIsit relatives in Minne- Mrs. Archie Wicks and daughters
sota. Jocelyn and OIlve of Grand Island

Art Bishop, who has been work- visited last Wednesday in the home
ingin Lexington, came Saturday of :\11'. and Mr;;. ehas. Meyers.
for a few days visit in the honie of Harley Seema'n of Ericson, who
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. D. works for Verno;n Lowery· on a
Bishop. farm north o.r Burwell, suffer~d in·

Mr. and ,Mrs. H. A. Plath and terna! injuries Monday morning
daug'h!ers ConnIe and Nadine and when a fresno w-hich he was oper
:\Iiss Betty LaClaire of Ogden, la., ating behinu a tractor threw him.
came Thursday ,for a visit in the :\11'. and Mrs. W11l Weber, sr., and
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. WiI- Mr. and ~Irs. Will Weber, jr., and
Iiams. l\lrs. Plath and Mrs. WiI- son visited in the home of their son
Iiams are sisters. and brothre, Roe Weber and family

MI·s. G A. Butts returned home in Westerville Sunday.
Thursday from a month's trip :\hs. Alfred James went to her
abroad. She was met in Grand Is· home at Atkinson Saturday after
lanu by ~Ir. Butts. reeovering from a major operation

An old fashioned social was held in the Cram hospital. -
in the basement of the Christian Claude Beeke\' was a business vi·
church Friday evenDlg. The en- sitar in Eric'30n Monday morning.
tertainment sponsored by the Mr. and :\lrs. Wrn, Fry and daugh
yonng people's class of the Bible tel' Xellie Bray toil a;nd Theda and
school eonsisted of a radio program :'viaxine l"ry of Granu Island and
over station FUN with television. Jennie ~Veaver of Plattsmouth
Vocal numbers with guitar aeCOlll- were Sunday guests' in the country
paniment were given by Coleen home of :\11'. anti Mrs. Bob l"ry anu
Heitz. in nE'gro cQ§~urne; the J & were Sunday evening guests tn the
(} quartet. composed of Dorothy hOllle of :VII'. and Mrs. W. D. Hart.
Dorotby Dee and Lavonne Joh.."l- They returned to Granu Islanu Sun
son and Dorothy and Virginia day night aeeompanled by Virginia
Goodell sang; Paul Kern played a and Darlene Fry who will spend a
couple of baritone solos; a duet by eouple of weeks visiting there.
Dorothy and Lavonne Johnson :\11'. and Mrs. BemaI'd Wunder
and a piano solo by Lavonne John- lieh and Betty Moss of Lincoln
SOIL Roy 1'\ightengale and Law- came ::)aturuay night and spent un
rence Horner entertained with a til Tuesday .visiting relatives here.
group of old time seleetions oh the 1\11'. anti Mrs. Rhinehart of At·
violin and guitar with ~Irs. W. B. kinson and :VII'. and Mrs. Jack
Johnsul1, jr., at the piano. At the White and Valge:ne were dinner
close of the program guessing guests in the \Vebb horne Sunuay
games were enjoyed. Mrs. R W. enning.
Wood was closest In her guess of ;1;11'. and ~Irs. Guy Andenon were
the number of beans in a % pint business visitors in Ord :IoIollllay
cream bottle and Dorothy Goodell morning.
came closest in her guess of the The members of the Xew Century
num'ber of strokes it would take to dub will entertain their husbands
blowout an inner tube Light re- and fam1lies at a plenic Sunuay at
freshments were served. the e.ast ,bridge.

Rev. Shelby J. Light left :VI0ll- COl'l1elius MeCartby and Miss
day for Leaf River, III., where he Esther Capek were business visit
will visit his fatht:r and from there aI's in Bartlett :'vionuay for the FSA
IV ill go to Athens, III, and join ~lrs. office.
Light and children in a visit in the Dr. and :\Irs. R. W. Wood and :\11'.
Virgil Knox home. They also ex- and ·:\lrs. Russell Mitchell and
Jlec! to visit a former pastorate of daughter Patty were visitors in the
Hev. LIght in Ohio before returning homes of :VII'. and :\Irs. E. M. Wood
home. He will ·be away "from his a;nd Mr. and ~Irs. E. "J. Hill Sunday
Jlulpit in the Congregational church in Sargent.
three Su:ndays Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Goodell and

son Bobble and daughters VirginIa
and Shirley spent Tuesday anti
Wednesday in Norfolk visiting in
the home of his parents, Mr. and
:'vII'S. W. Y. Goodell.

Guy Anderson, aecompanied by
:'vII'S. MamIe Anderson and Mrs. J.
~. Johnson went to Chambers last
Wednesday where :VII'. Xnderson at
tended to business and the two
ladles visited Mrs. Charles Tange
man.

Dr. and:lolrs. E. J. Smith anu fam
Ily left Tuesday morning for a va
eatlon in ~Iissourl, where they wlll
look after the wheat erop.

Mrs. :'viarie Harton and son Devon
of Denver eame Saturday for a vi
sit Dl the home of :\11'. and ;l;Irs. L.
P. Howard, four miles north of
Hurwell. Mrs. Horton - and Mrs.
Howard are sisters.

':\-Ilss lIel~n Haines, whp recently
left to rejolIl the :\lorgan Construc
tion Co., as stenographer, has been
promoted to the position as private
seeretary to J. P. Morgan.

Mr. and ~Irs. Leonard Manasl1 at
Kearney were week end guests in
the hOUle of his parents, :\11'. and
:\11's. 1"rank ManaslI. I
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PAGE THREE

l\fen's St,raw Hats
fiSc· $1.00

$1.35

BllY now at It S:l\ iug I In
tillle for It good Hasous '1\ eill·.
(,.;ootl looking sailor" optimos
and Ilinch fronts.

- ..

oao CITY BAKER Y

MEN'S AND BOYS'

\VHITE OXFORDS
Ol~r entire stock of whites at ~.... l:! A
thIS one low price....,__ ,............ ~ & 8 ",lj) '"

Childreru's White SS10eS
l'lUl'.Im TO CLE.\Jt

e Straps () Oxfords 77c • $1.35

Wash Frocks

6 Angel food S'lu;lns--- 20c
1 llint Icc Cl·('ilIlL-- 15c
1 dozell. Tea Uolls_.. ..•.---------------- lOe

,ynJnf8 ~

O~ li{S~t~~!_~~_~_l!~~------------------ 30c

We are offering a sped31 for next Tuesday, July 11, whIch
will appe3l to all during these hot SUlllmer days.

Bought especially for our Midsummer Dress
Event. , .

• New Styles
e New Better Fabric
• Fast to Wasl1ing
.\ tl'ul>, gl'eat ,alue. Siles

11 to H

-Don't slave over a hot slove'thls sUIumer • , . buy your bread
and pastry here-save labor and money.

.._-_-..~-----------------..;---

· ....

~~'l'lII!!,'!IN!£Al>"fll-~nt':!!lIJn\.~],~,t':l3

BEAUTIFUL NEW

• Goal Sheers

• SO Square Prints

o Ollstanding Vallies

66

New Styles! New Prints!

WASH
,DRESSES

$

Styles and fabrics usual
Ly found in much higher
priced dresses. Sizes 14
to 52.

JUST RECEIVED
This b~autiful assortment -of hundreds of

new house frocks. .

SUMMER
DRESSES

Close alit lot of betier

~iOUSE

FROCKS

at a new low price
/ r

You hone neHr ~eCll suelt
lOH If dl'l'~,es ror so little I
EHelleut 'l',l'lIil). TaiIol'(:el or

'll'imm('dl '

-~liss Elsie Simeons of St. Paul
came to ,01'd Thursday for a visit
with her parents and other rela
thes here, She relurned home on
~'riday.

-Victor Zalud of 13urwell came
to Ord Thursday to wo'rk on the
John S. Hoff farlll southwest of
town.

-1\11'. and Mrs, Arthur Hurd~r of
Del wyu i'eturned hOllle Wednesday
of last week after visiting since
~lond3y with his mother, Mrs. Em-
ma Hurder. .
-~r. and :\I1'S, D. E. Troyer 1'13

lurned Wedn('scl~y evenIng from
thelt· western trIp on which they
started June 17. MIsses Isabel and
E\-elyll Suchanek went with them
as far as Che)-enne, where MIss Isa
bel Is employed, and where Miss
Eyelyn will visIt. The TrO)'er8 vi
sited in Evanston, Wyo., and Boise
and Pa)·ette, Ida. On the way back
they came through the Yellowsto.:le
Park, and the Illg Horn mountains
and the mack Hllls countrr.

Rayons! Cool Cottons
NEW STYLES

XOHlfy sheers an,l cottOll'!

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

l~--------------------~-~
r ELM CREEK !1-- 1

10,590.00
27,925.00
10,075.00

87,843.00

392,716.49

122,G08.41

$·lG1,059.15

$ 24,500.00
28.000.00
10,500.00
5,~42.GG

1,25G.18

LIABILITIES

,- -_. --_. -------- ---_.- ..---- -----. - ----- ---..----,..-..
\

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

Nebrasl(a State' Bank

ATTEST;
L. D. Milliken, Director
E. R. Fafeita, Director

Subscribed and sworn to before nie this 3rd day
of July, 1939.
(SEAL) J. T, Knezacek; Notary Public,

TO'l~AL __ ... ,__ ..,''' __ ......,_. $4G1,059.15

STATE OF NEBHASKA 1
county of Valley , J58.

I, C. J. Mortensen, President of the above named
bank do solemnly swear that the above statement is
a true and correct copy of the report made to the De
partment of Banking.

C. J. Mortensen, President

TOTAL

Capital Stock: .
COllllllon ,. '.... . . ...__ .. ,..._.
1st Prefel'l'ed .. .. . ,__ , ..

SUI'plus fund ,, , . ., __ .
Undivided pronts (Net) _..
Individual deposits .
subject to check. . . $222,830.9G
Time certificates of deposit.. 133,181:.23
Savings deposits , ,____ 35,540.20
Cashiers checks .. 1,111.10

of Ord, Nebraska, Charter No. llG9

in the state of Nebraska at the close of business

June 30, 1939.

ASSETS
Loans and disc01.mts .. .. .. ... $201,790.29
Overdrafts .. ....__ .. .. .._. .__ . ..: 227.42
United state Government obligations,

direct and/or fully guaranteed _
Obligatio~l~ ?f states and political

subch ViSIOns , ,, .
Other bonds, notes, and debentures , .
Banking house, furniture and fixtures..
Cash in Bank and Due '
from National and State
Banks supject to check ..$121,352.2G
Checks and items of
exchange .. ..__ ..__ .__ . _

JULY 5, 1939

~11'. and ~lr~. W. J. Ad~lmek and
£Cllaily were Sunday dinner and
su ppc r guests at Emil SedI,lcek·~. --}'. H Heplogle or Taylor was

~11·. and 'Mrs. Steve Sowokinos in Onion business Monday.
and daughter Joan and Rcucc Lon- - C'lyde Ba ird, Arca dia . gars ge

Gr,lc8 Sims went to Elb.1 on the :.'\11'. and Mrs, Harold Willi,uils 0 ,"'oki of Loup City spent Tuesday ow ne r, was in Ord on business on
W<.:tine'Sel.ly af te ruoon bus to spend ant] lIoracD Williams spent S.11ul'- evening at Will Adamek's. Monday.
a few days with relatives. ( day at T. J Haiuers. Mr. and Xlrs, Frank Hasek and -Elinor Iw.uiskl went to Grantl

Doug. Barber t ruckcd Dewey La.Vcr nc Due mcy was in Xortli Son Fruuk WNe Wednesday eve- Island on the bus to spend the day
Hegiel"s household goods to Val- Loup Sat urday uicrning taking plc- niug 'vis itors at Henry Hayek's. Thursd'l~...."
ley Thursday afternoon. Mr. and tures for the Quiz. . De l.o s Kca rn s helped Will Adam- -W.}. \\lllJ,lm:i of .the P, C. '1',
Mrs, n<'gier and baby left the some .:\11'. and Mrs, A. C. Hutchins en- ek cut grain Monday and Tuesday. Ista/?es spent the day III Ord on
enning for Va lley where they have t ert aln cd the Whoopee club Thu rs- Miss Doris Ma e Beranek spent bUS1:H'SS matters Tlllirsday: ,
a house rented and where their day evening. Mr. aud Mrs, ~1. R. 'SuncLly at her grandp,uent", J.D. -lIlrs. Ethel Hamer, QUI~ North
heine will be. The Ht'giers have Cornell we re guests. Mrs. Ernest Be ra ncks. LOUll corrcsnoudent, was III OrO.
made iuauy friends dUI ing their Horner won high score for the Henry Hayek cut grain for Frank on business 'I'hursday.
St3Y here and all North Loup re- ladles and W. H. Schudel .for the Hasek F'iiday aud Saturday. -Johu Dohrn of Grand I~!311d
grets tlie ir leaving. men. • Wlll Adamek finished harvcst ing came to Onl 'I'hursday on business

Mrs, Sylvia Lauplie re of Madison, A large crowd was on the street at L. F. Kearn's FrId3Y. in connection with his properties
Wis., ai rlvcd on the \Vednes{!3y Tuesday afternoon early to greet here.
motor aud is the guest of her sis- the St. Paul boosters who were ..----------------------'f -The infant son of Mr. and :\11'5.
tel', Mrs, Ford E>-el'ly, and her bro- scheduled to ar rive at 2 :30 !Jut 'who I , Clark Anderson has been quite 1lI
the r, :\ath:m Maxson. In August diU. not arrive till ucarly 7 p. m. I HASKELL CREEK I the past week, but is reported im-
their family is to have a reun lon In Most of the crowd had gone by the l t proving.
Denver aud they plan to attend time they came, but they were soon ------.--------------- -'rom }'uson wlII be in Ord
that. Mrs, Lauphere lived in No. back to listen to the music and see "'II'. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen about the middle of July and wiII
Loup some years ago and has many the old fashioned costumes. were at Albcrt Dahlin's Sunday. give voice instruction. Inquire of
[rteuds here. Her late husband's Miss Frances Dueiuey and a "'II', and Mrs. Will Xelson and Auble Bros, I5-ltc
father built the house now owned friend rode their bicycles down daughters and Alma Xe lson of -Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.
by 1. J. Manchester. Iroiu Ord Thursday afternoon and Yankton, S. D. called at Henry Ha rry Dull and :\11'. and :'I1l'~. Itay

Everett Manchester and Hobert called on Myrtle 'I'ay lor. They Jorgensen's Wednesday evening. Harding were supper guests at the
Houtchens left Wednesday for Es- returned the same way they came. Mr. and Mrs.•\Ibert Clausen and Adolph Hellwcge home.
tes Pal k whc rot liey expected to do Dr. and Mrs, Gard also eal lcd at dallghtel' and Phyllis Anderson -Gerald Hurlbert found It ncccs-
some sightseeing and hoped to find Mrs. Taylor's Thursday evening. were at Frank Misk as S'uJld3Y. sa.ry to carry' his right' arm in a
work. :\Jyrt le who was ,1 elcascd Iroin the El leu Nie ls f ,,,. . S D sll11g for several days last week

1 \- d fIt 1 "" " en 0 w mne I, . • If' f tl I l' . t:\11 s. H. G. \VestlJurg, C em, Jun- Ord hosp itat 'fues ilY a as 'IHe;: came SIl~HIay to spend a few d3YSIJecan~e a 111 ec on n lIS. W 1'1s ,
lor, Winsome and Altce :\lc)-el's and is gaining rapidly, with relatives here. -~1tss Rose Dohnal w.ntes to
Joyce Waldliaus left 'I'hursday for September 18-19-20 have been ,_ . .' , have the address of her QUIZ ch:Flg-
points west. Their filst stop was chusen by the Popcorn Day com- ,lhe 13el~ Pllllb1'1e,k fal;lll~ spent ed from Atkinson to Stu,1l'I, as she
to be Poc3tella, Ida., where the millee as the da)-s for the a'nnual Sund3Y With Dud 1 hllb1'1ck s. lIS now employed at the latter phce.
}'rank ~It')'ers family live and from fall festival. The eighleenth wlll ~!l'. and ~Ir~. ChrIs Johnson and -:\1iS:3 13lanche Rutar fell down
there they planned to go to POI t- be entl y d3Y. : Alice M,1y were at A3gaard's S3t- Thursd3y and dam3ged her right
land and Eugene, Ore., the latter ~lr. and Mr~. John Goodrich 1'13- urday e~ening. knee, which she h3d to keep band-
place being the home of Mrs. Huth tUlned last Tuesd3Y evening from :'III'S. HaYlllonJ pocock and CarolIagl'd for sev-eral da;jis.
130\\el', mother of Joyce \Valdhaus, IAlllOld where they had spent two Ann of onl.1113 , lIlr. and :\lrs. Leo -Guy Decker, 13urwell's weather
who will aq::olllll·lny them to S.Ul \\ ec'ks in the TIUlllan 1:1mith 11ome. :\elson and LaHue and ~Ir. ap.d reportel', passed throu~h Ord from
}'rancisco to the 'IVorld's fair and ~lr. and :\Jrs. Del t S3yre and :\11'. :\!r'3. Leonard KIzer were dinner some pLlce down the Illle on a mo
back to XOIth, Loup. They made and :'IIt~. Paul White went to ~or- gll.;'sts at \Vill e:-.llson's SundilY. lorcycle Thursd3y evening.
the trip in a new Chevrolet pickup te;llvil1e 'flnH sday for a few d3YS In the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. -GOI don Sargent -was carrying
that Clem :\le)ers has recenOy pur- visit with :'-Ir. amI' ~lr~. Chas. Hur- Leonard Woods. Duane Woods, his right thumb in a bandage t.he
ch3scd a11<1 the box Df which he had ley'and other relativ",s. Mr~. Hur- :\1r~. Leon \Voods and children and latter part of last week, due to lll-

ma'de a covel' for. ley is a sister of .:\11', S,1yre, and Ellen :\ielsen called there. fection that developed from a
:\Irs. A. L. Willoughby left Sat- :\11~. White's mother, 1 'II' and .. " "'a'll . J' n scratch in the shop.
d b . tl h f h H. d '1' n I C ". ].1. .uI~.", el 01gense '1' ,. '1" 13 CI' k rUI ,1y Y tralll for le o:ne a e1' .ul. an .\ I~ .......a e IcSS an( and family caJl d t 'I . 13 I' -.1 I. allu _, I~. en aI', sr., 0

daughter, ),1r~.. Logan Garrison, at daughter and ~Irs, Ronald Cress L' "] e e' e a (; HIS eels While Lake, S. D., were in OrO. over
, , ,~ f h' h t r flu, y Y lllng. 1 k d It' ,1 • 't' I\Vorlallll, \V)-e). :\11'. WIIJoug.1c1Y callIe over rom t ell' ames a Ddt, ~I'I ] 13 It. 1<'J t le 'IHe en ils SnnuJy VISI lng,

plans to drive out after her in Lexington Tll\lrsd,1Y, They came at w' 'e '~II ,H e J ant " e ") S rn:1 tbeir SOI1 and wife, ~lr. and ~lrs,
abont two weeks. this time to see the d3mJge done ~~Ia~1 ~nJ y OJ g€lben S Ulll 8). llen Cl3rk, jr.

~Ir~. JeruJie IIawkl"S, Ruth and the Crops at Chas, Cr('sses by the at th~1 eG;lausel~ dPent l~st \\C~k -Clift Hagberg W,lS on his way
Edn.l 'I\'ent to Grand IsLUld on the hail storlll, 0'd orge • n erson lome III Thn'rsebY aftel noon on the bus
S.,tUI d,ly lllOlning bus anel from A sextet eomposcd of Ersel Good- \1'1' 1 :\ " ' _ from Burwell, to his home at Sank
the I'D accollJp.lnled Mr. and :\lrs. rich, Bdn.1 Hawke~, Jane Hoeppner, at' H' :;~c iOIl1~~ He~,l y sEngl~r '1\ ere Center. :\lirl.~l. .lIe recently came
Kenneth Hawkes to their hOllle at ~Illl iel Bal'lz, DOI'othy Eyerly and ni g e gUlsel sun" y e'lC'- back from C

71li(ornia
by car with

St. Edward for a few d3yS. ~1rs. P,wl.1 Jones sang the "Umbrella n e' ~I' , Dab Gibson of 13ur'well.
Graf is loe'king aftel' the IdE'al cafe :\1.1n" at the band concert Wednes- we~1 !tand- ~t1t~ e }~Z~I~ ~p~~~ t~~ -.\mO)lg those who took out AI-
while they are away, day night. e t;: ~~ a I:\~ }~l ~ ~ 1<'J I pa lis·Chalmers lLll'vesters IJst week

Gilbert :\Ie~ ers retul ned \Vednes- n, sl' • r.~n~•. rs,~ I
I
'a l

l
1
I

n ynn. d were Ernest SteW:ll I, Alfred Christ.
d f 'hi h 1 hdYHl M 0 nr k I _\r.anu.urS.",ar a sen an 'I' "dli'ld f"""ay rom C CJgo were 1e a wa t ason nee wor el ~I" D d 1'1 lIb i-'k -. 13 -'11 ensen, -'. "1., .uO y lL a ""l'lc~0n,
spent a. week on b.usin8,ss, ..1;;. U . 1 l' C ,'\Cle lll'\H Dill \Vorrell of :\orth Loup and

Russell Rlt bel' arriHd on the On a Greeley Newsp.lper Vlsllor5 Fnday" Heuben Cook of :\1ira Vaney.' :
'Thursd3Y morning bus from 'IVin- Of interest to all admirers of :,>Irs., Leon ,},oods and chl1~ren . -Halph G:nl'iSOll of T(1ylor \\'el~t I
side where he was a member or the Walt ~laSU}l, the famous humorist and :\II~. H~s~ell /ense;l and Gar- by bus Thursd3Y afternoon to \Vulxl i
cce camp. He d08s not expect to dl d tl t '" don spent Ihursuay wllh ~!rs. J. H_iver where he was expecUn'" to I

, and poet who e recen y a ",an :\1. .\lde.rm.ln anel famtly. . .. Obt,ll'l~ WOI k ill the 11arY('st fi~lcl~, iretllln. Di('go, Calif., Is the fact that he 1'1 II \. I on is v qlt ng
:\11'. and ~hs. Jim Coleman mOVE'll once was employed in Greeley, ".1Y I~ :. rh ers., __,' 1_ 1 \ The wheat is short and wll1 nuke I

v ',1 d co t d t th 1 '".'ebl·" whel'e he 'I"ol'k"d thl'M Eta,we Clauoen thb 'IHek, about 1? to 15 bushels per acre,.., flu.ly 3n "'., ur ay 0 e louse ., ", ~~ ~01'ln.1 Jorgensen was at Frank > -, k' 0 " '0 ,t I
vacated by Dewey Hegiers. For months on the Greeley Democrat 1.'1 '. '" Id' , -Bob COO IS no 10noel COl1l,~C . I

!' ynn s .., I' .1). ed w 'lh the Conn'11 Oak sto (q cfthe P.1St month thE'y ha'le b<:en in lS90, In the biller feud between ~lrs, Hemy Jorgensen spent J;'rl- ,I" 9 e' I~ ", ,-I
Hvill o'" with his mother, :\1rs. Edna Scoti., and Greeley OHI' the coun- d' 'tl h . "ter '1" Dagl1131' fcelHc JU.le _So He has been ll1 Old,

I Jy WI 1 el SIS ,.\ l~. • , f· . t' 1I'd' .'Co-:enlJ II , ty S831, ~lasoll wrote editorials for C ql' '" 01 SO~Le une, ane us ma <: nl.1n;. i
~Lu(i.l Hood, Vesta 'T!JollloOale, the Democl"1t urginU' the removal l~"11ll1o. .(" L '"~ d d warm friends while here. His plans

, '0 ., r. ana .nrs. eon ,,00 s an t -q -t . d.fi 't
Clara. Holmes, Dorothy Campbell, of the courthouse to Gree!0Y. Ellen ~ielsen called at J;'rank :\lis. a pr","en are I~l e till e. .
and Louise Hamer drove up from He was always broke and poorly k". S d' " 0' -:\Ir. anu :\II~, Ted Lathl up and
Lincoln Frid3Y afternoon and re- dressed. He once entered a GreeleY a,~ un.? e\ en111 0

' . faml1y an iycd in Ord ThursdJY af·
turned TuesdJY afternoon. All are saloon and talked the barkeepel', • Aag,lard s weI',:) at Ch1'1s Delers ternoon and remained until ~lon·
attending sumBler school at the Luke Finn into O'ivin'" him a coup:e ~und,lY. dJY visiting with her parents, .:\11'.
university. of dlinks Whe~ Luke refused him ancI ~lr~, C, Eo :\orris and other re-

c. ~----------------------1 l t' ILittle Delol'8s Cox reached her it thIrd drink ~lason wrote a Clevel' I ' I a lYeS le1'e. .
fOllllh bilthd,1Y }'riday and eele· poem ab?ut the i,ncldent, and Finn I MIRA VALLEY t -:-~,lary Joe and Harold, Q\llnn, ~'e.
brated by ll.1ving some little friends traded hun a dl'l.!1k fot· the poem, I I IUlncd to 13llr\\elI Thul ~d3Y e'l~n-
to help her eat her bilthday cake T. IV. Lanigan, now in \Vashington ~ -: 4 tn.g from C.lny.on Cit!, Colo,. and I

and Ice Clean], now has that copy of the Roem, The ~-ounU'o people's ~lissionarv WIll spend an I1ltiefilllle pel ie,d '11-
J J siting with relatins and flienus.

society cirCle will meet Yrid3Y eve- They 1110'1 ed lo Can)-on City six
ning at the Evangelical dUll eh, months ago,

~liss Edith,Lee of Council Ulu(f~, -~lr. and :\lrs. Han y Dull or
niece of ~1rs, Harold Koelling is S.mholn, ~lin21., arrhed in Ord sat-I
Yisiting :\11'. and :\lr~. Harold Koell· ulday aftel'lloon for a '1i~it with
ing and other",. Mr. and :\h~, Fro· the different members of the 1<'uss I
hardt of Councll 131uffs brought clan in this vie:inity, They also
hel' a week ago Saturd3Y. plannc'd to visit in Gt'and Isbnd:

MI', and ~1r~. Harold Dull of and York before retul"lling home. I
S,ll1bOrll, ~1inn., came Saturday to They will prob.,bly leay(' for Graml
visit the Fuss relatives. A picnic Is1Jnd this morning,
was held S;tndJY at Ord in the park Oran Kelclel, represenLltiye of
in their honor. Those attending the Zion Offiee Supply company,
\\-He, the \Vill and Walter Fuss was in Ol'd \Vednesd3Y and 'fiUll s
famille~, Walter }'oth, AdolJ;lll d3Y. He Is from Chicago ane] Is
Hellw('ge, Ellner 13redthauer famI- taking the place of Clark :\lcCul
lle~, Mr. and .:\lr~. Hay Harding. loch, who had charge of this tel'.
~lr. and ~hs, AHr8d 13angert and litory for 15 :re3r s and is w('ll
daughter, ~1l''''' Hose J;'uss and fam- known herE'.
ily. MI'. and :\hs Dull will le3ve
W(dnesd3Y for York to 'vIsit other -lUy Atkinson h3,s been employ·
r<:llatives. eoj for some time on Highway :\0,

11 norlhwest of St. Paul, and last
~Ir. and Mr~, Glen Eglehofr and week :\Irs. AtkinsO:l storcc] her fur

:loll', and Mrs. Will Eglehoff, Ken- niture here and went to St. Paul,
lleth Eglehoff, Kenneth Koelling, where they haw rented two rooms
Hev. and :IoIr~. Adams were Sund3Y whlIe he is working on the road
dinner guests of Mrs. Lydia KoelI- there.
ing, Lloyd Geweke was there ·in
the afternoon, -:\lbs ~!3rjolle 13all, who had

~liss Gwendolyn Kel1ll3on and becn assisting with a sel'!es of

l
o ri n Kellison visited. at Archie meetings at Allen, Nebr., ca!ne to
Ge\YCke's SundJY even111g, Ord by train Thursd~y morning

:\11', and ~lrs. Elaest Frank and and tnmsfel'l'ed to the bus for 13ur·
famlly were SundJY guests of Mr. well, where she will substitute for
and ~lrs, George Lange. Hev. 13. C. Heinze while they are

;\lr. ancI ~1l's. Leslie Leonard away.
drove to Cotesfleld Sund3Y to see -.\ttOI ney Glen Eo HUll;' an of
the hall dbtrfct. ' 13urwell came to Ord Thul sd3y 3f-

Lutheran ladies aid w!1I not meet tel noon an business, HE' stated
this week but will be held July 13 that in his Oi1\nlon it would cost
3t the home of Mrs, John 13remer. more to repair the damJge to the

Mr. 'and Mr~. A. C. Rwg,ert and 13'11'we11 pal k from the I ('cent flood
daugl1tel' and :\l1:;s Julia 1< uss re- tl13t it would to rqnil' the d3l!l.
turned home }'ricloy night from -Carroll ~lllier and son Alva of
Sew-1rd, where th8y had b~en at- Ericson were in Ol'll Thursday. The
lendin'" Concol'dLI. Teacher s col- :\lillers, father, two sons 3nel two
\eoe the past three weeks, ~Iiss dil\1ghter, are putting' on their trick
Ella Lange, who also attended roping a}ld riding at White 1I0rse
college left for Chicago where !She ranch, 20 mtIes north of Stuart
will visit her sisler and husband, yesterday and today. They go to
~lr. and Mrs. Hussell Acton and Dillings, lIlonl., the week of Aug.
family. . 14-19, and to Sidney, ~Iont., Aug,

Mr. and :\Irs. Herbert 13rcdthau- 23 to 26:
er and Leland, ~Il" and ~lr~. JameS -:\liss Op31 Gan€'tt of Evanslon,
13remer and .family and Miss Dor- III., p3ssed through Ord YrJd3Y

evening on her way to 13urwellothy 1I0ltz were Suncl3Y gU8s1s of h :'I' i
~Ir. and ~lrs. Arnold 13redthauer. were she will assist _liss :'Ilanor e

On SundJY, Jun,e 26, ~lr. aI}d 13alI in t3king the place of :\11'. and
Mr~. 13, C. Heinze while th8Y are

~1r",. HenlY Lange visited relathes on their vacation. 'fhe Austbs,
at Shelton, Dorothy Holtz accom- who are acquainted with her, were
panl8d the:ll 11ome. Mr, and MrS. at the bus depot to visit with her.
Alfred Frank and famlly of Shel- -Gordon Johnson of Jamestown,
ton visited ~1rs. John 1<'rank and ~. D" arrlred in Ord }'rid3Y even
~liss lIlary Hachuy, :III'. and :';1rs. ing by way of the hitch hike, a':ld
John Dobberstein and daughters, at once got busy looking for trans
~lr. and :\!rs. 'IVlll 1<'11ss and Elva pOllation north on :\0. 11, hoping
were dinner guests of ~Ir. and Mr~, to get back home in a couple of
Ernest Lange. l\lr. and ~lr~. John d3Ys. He said he had thumbed his
13remer, Lois, }'rank1i1\ and }'ran- way through Ohio, Indiana, Mis
C8S attended the Yremont Orph3n's sout!, Kansas' and !\ebraska on a
}'estiYa1. Th8Y l;;turned Tuesd3Y. combined visiting and sIght-seeing

trip, and had found little difficulty
-Try the Quiz Want Ads. They ill picking up a rlde when he want-

get results. ed- it.
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This Is the new p:ran
ulated soap with a
hand-lotion Ingred
lent, ,,11Ich protects
skin, It cuts dlsh
fllm Instantly, and
cleans quickly and
easily.
Look Cor the blue
and l,Wtc package,
"rllpped II ith cello·
p~lIIe, The cello·
_me nrllpper keeps
the tiny "Wte gran·
ules just right Cor
~ulck melting. Try
Su·furb now. It's
lleriect for elerl
household use,

Ord Ilospltal Notes.
Miss Josephine .Akers, operated

OJI one week ago for appendicitis,
will soon leave the hospital.

George Bmery is a patient in the
hospital.

:.\1I"s. Frank Barta is a patient In
the hospital.

John Prien was a patient in the
hospital over Saturday night and
Sunday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Forrest
Worm, a baby girl at the hospital
on Sunday, Dr. Round in attend
ance.

Born to .Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Vodeh nal, a baby boy at the hos
pital on Monday, Dr. Miller in at
tendance.

-cOne assortment of dresses, 79c.
Chase's Toggery.,' 15-ltc

-Miss Arlyne Jacobson left Sat·
urday mor-ning for San Francisco
where she will visit her brother
Quentiu an summer and also at
te nd the Goldeu Gate Exposition.

-Edward S. Krikac, publisher of
the Comstock News, was in Ord on
Friday on buslucss, His wife and
sou were with him, and they, with
Mis.sesMarlan and Maxine wardrop
drove to Ericson to have a try at
the fishing there.

Texas Tom Watson

BEEF ROAST

Waternlelons

POUND ZC

Cllolce Chuck or 15 '
!tu III I), llound_________ C

P I Slices No. 10 33
eae les 01' Hah"es «an ------- C

Ivory Flakes _•••.•••• ~ •••.~~. ~~'----22c

Oxyd0I ~~~;~~:~~~ --------.;~g~Z~-----19c

Waldorf Tissue ~~I-l:~~~~----~.4rolls 17c

T Canterbl,ry ~.~ .lb. 15 l~ lb. . ·29
ea ll!ack- ~- . pkg. ------ Cl'kg. ------ C

C
• Vegetable 3 lb. 49

rIsco ShorteniI1g-------~-----------can ------- C

MarshnIallows FiuffiesL---- 2 ~;~~----25c

J II II Gelatin. 33~~ oz. 10e -we DesserL_________________ pkgs.____ C

K Blue Label .; 3 lb. 21
aro Dark L_L .<:an ------- C

B tt C I· 1:2 oz ' 15
u er 00 nes Sunshine . pk,g..------ C

Gf I ;';BC 1 lb. 17ra IanIS Crackers. ----~------pkg. ------ C

Cl ..· !\10rton House 2 "'0. 2 25
' lettleS l\ed sour pilted___________ cans____ C

Cf t Hoya!'" 314 oz. 25 'a sup 1\ed -" .- bottles__ C

A YB
· ' • dSliced White 2 24 oz. 15

.. tea 01' WheaL____________ ,l0aYes--- C

FI
• Kit<:hen 24 lb. 63 48 lb. $1 23OUI CrafL. bag ------- • C bag ---. •

Coffee Airway------. ~a~·-------13c3~~.g-----37c

O· g Sunkist 2d 23Ian es 344 Size '_________________ OZ.. C

L Sunklst d 29
enlOllS 300 Size ~------------- oz. C

Cantaloupes :~mS~e . • ea.l0c

CUeUlllbers ~;::n 3for 10c

Apples ~1~~~Os~arenL 4lbs. 23c

Steak ~~~·~~~_~: ,-.--------------------lb.16c

Bologna ~;.\~11-~:~~ . 2lbs. 23c

Sunlluer Sausage ~~~~%~d lb. 20c

Bacon Squares ~~:l~~~_~ Ib~ 9c

P· · H .:.\lor{ell's pride lb 16
lenlC anIS Smoked Shankless_______ • C

r. l!IBlII".(.Tul) 7 and 8, in Ord. Nebr.) ..__...~

:'vIr. and ~Ii'S'- Lee Mulligan and
falllllyv isiled at Mrs. Mulligans
parents, '!\lr. and Mrs. William
Plate Thursday night.

Mrs. Hilda Goodrich was a Sun
day visitor at Lee Mul llga n's.

Mavis Schudel visited with Luc
ienne Fishel' 'Tuesday afternoon.

. :'\!rs. Charley llrellnick was a,
VISItor at Harlan Brellulck's .!<'ri
day.

r---~--------------·---l
r LOCAL NEWS
• •~----~-----------.----~

-Billy, twelve year old brother
of Miss Delores Redfern, was here
from Ravenna all last week visit
ing his sister.

"':"'Charles F'isher of Kansas Cily
was a Burwell bus passenger l"rl.
day morning. going thereto look
afte I' business affairs. ' .

-.:.\liss Lavern Austin returned
last week from Long Pine,' where
she had been helping Mr'l\nd Mrs.
V. W. Weaver of North Loup In a
se rIcs of revival meetings.
. -Harlan Wyrick, who is attend.
lllg summer school at Kearney
came horne Friday evening to spend
~ he ~uly 4 holidays with his p'arents
.n .:\hra Valley. '

Mr. an<l Mrs. Archie lloyce and
children were Sunday guests· at
Levi Chipps. Eugenia }<'aye Chipps
of Gran<l Island ac~ompanled them

!\lr. and Mrs. .!<'ritz Pape and
Bryc~ Gortezlnger were Tuesday
e\'ening callers at H. G<lrtzingers.

Georgia Swoboda Is visiting Ar
lene Psota for a week.

MI13. IOharley Brennick was a
<'aller at }<'rank Psota's Sunday
morning.

Lucienne Fisher entertained a
group of young people Thul'sday
nigh t. Refreshments serve<l were
Ice cream and two kinds of cake.
A ,.ery nice time was reported.

Rita and Harry Stobbe went to
Kearney Sunday morning and are
staying untlI Tuesday night.

Eula llrown spent from Wednoo
day untlI .!<'riday at Audrey Psota's.
Audrey l\iota acc-ompanled Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Brown and daughtel's
to Broken Bow Tuesday where the
4-lI club had the judging of their
work they have made.
. Mrs. Papes mother, Mrs. Groe-tz
lnger of Scotia an<l Mr. and Mrs.
Haymond Groetzinger and Mr.
l~erman Groetzlnger were Sunday
VIsitors at Fritz Papes.

Mrs. August Vodehnal was ~
!\>lond~y visitor at Mrs. };'rank
Psota 6 home.

!\11'. and ~lrs. Donald Davis, !\ler
I'll VanHol'l1's and Edgar Davis
had dinner Satlj,fday at the Chalk
Illlls. .

Tuesday afternoon 'Visitors at
Boyde !\lu1l1gans were Mrs. Lee
lI-lulllgan and Carrol and BUl'dett.

Miss ,Stella Geneskl of ,Lincoln
arrived 'Saturday fora, few days
visit here with her mother. Mrs.
Mary G-eneski.

Edw. Ku,.,ek of Washington D, C.ii iU•• ._~ • .~

arrived Sunday evening to spend! I
his vacation here with home folks,
the !\1. G. Kusek family.

!\1iss Phillis Ann Do dxe was an I
over night guest of !\1iss Alberta I
F'lyun in Ord on Wednesday.

Lumir Pel'.ika of 1<'ort Crook ar- i
rived Saturday for a few days i
stay here with his father, 'Mr.
1<'rank Pe{ska Jr. :,

Leon Ciemny and daughter Car::>1
Jean. Junior Dodge and Lorram
o11ft Rlchar<l Ciemny spent ,Ve<l
nesdav fishlnl; near Ericson.

!\lr. and Mrs, Rosco Garnlck and
Harold were Thursday evening I

visitors in the W. E. Dodge home.:
Mr. and MN. Henry Zeleski and i

baby of Grand 1slan<l u;r~'ive<l SU~-I
day for a few <lays VISit here llli
the M. S. Kusek home.

The, Celebration held here by I
the st Marys Church on Sunday
was largely allende<!. It is believ
ed that it was the largest crowd
we ha ye ev€,r had in our town.

Bill Garnlck who has spent sev
eral months in C.olorado and
Wyoming arrived Monday for a
visit with his paren[os. !\lr. and :.\lrs.
Hosco Garnlck.

Mr. an<l '!\lrs. W. E, Dodge and
sons and the Leon ICiemny family
sp.cnt the 4th plcnlcing and fiSh-II
ing north of Ericson.

Mr. and !\lrs. ,'I'm. Helleberg
and Hichard motored down near
Scotia Sunday where they spent
the day In the Bryan Portis home.

:.\1iss Audrey Hoyt of Ord spent
Sunday and :\Ionday here a gueo3t

of Phyllis Ann Dodge.
,!\1r. Louie Huzovskl an<l Archie

Ciemny who are employe<l at Denk- l
Ieman al'l'iyed home Saturday for
a visit with home folks. They re
turned Tuesday e\'~ning.

Miss Phillis Ann Dodge spent
~1on<l,lY night and Tuesday in the
Clifford Flynn home in Ord.

John Ciemny left for Comstock
:'.1onday where he has employment.

:\11'. and lI-1rs. Ted Lathrop an<l
chtldren of Blair were Saturday
dinnel; and supper guests here in
thf', Wm. lIelleberg honle. They
all spent the afternoon out at the
Everett Johns home north of here.

Twelve of the Jolly Junior 4-11
clu'b girls and their leader attend
ed the judging school held in BrO
ken Bow last Tue,way. They wellt
in three cars driven by Mrs. Leon
Ciemny and !\1. Kusek and Loo Du
bas.

:.\li03s Alice Swanek of Ord spent
Saturday night and Sunday here in
the Leon Ciemny home.

Miss Clarice Kusek who is at·
tending summer school In Kear·
ney arrived Saturday {or a three
day vacatIon with home folks.

Mr. and !\lrs. Williard Cornell
and !\lrs. Leon Ciemny and Carol
Jean were !\londay evening visitors
In the W. E. Dodge, home.

1<'rank Bialy who is stationed
down in Louisiana, spent Satur<lay
evening here viositing with friends.

:\11'. and !\lrs. Hobert Xewton and
two children of Polk spent ;\londay
here guc-sts of the Will. Helleberg
family.

!\Iiss Laura Sobon who is attend
IngSumlller school in Kearney
spent three days here with home
folks. .

I
Mrs, Lesl(e Olcott was able to

leave the hospital Saturday after
I n-covertng from an operation.
I Miss Ellen Kozeal of Lincoln
Icame Monday for a visit i:n the

, : home of her parents,:'.lr. and Mrs,
: Joe Kozeal.

I.:.\-lrs. Wm. Manasl l and daughter,
:\IaI'Y Kay left Saturday night for
Alblon where she wiII visit her par
ents, Mr. and ,Mrs. L. J, Oliverus
foJ' a couple of weeks during the
absence of Mr. Manastl who is at
the Lake of the Woods in Canada.

C. A. Robbins, i:n company with
:\11'. and Mrs. Harry J~ffers and
Mrs. Mae Evelyth, left Monday for
White River, S. D" where Mrs.
Evelyth wi1l visit two daughters
and a son.

'The small son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Fales was bitten by his dog
Friday night, cutting through his
lip which required several .stitches
to close.

Wold Poi;nt, Mont., and Ray, Evelyn
and Melva Jean all at home, also
eight grandchildren and many other
relatives in the vicinity of Burwell
and Omaha and many friends who
will sa d.ly miss him Funeral ser
vices were held Sunday, July 2 at
2: 30 o'clockp. m., in the llurwell
Methodist church in charge of Rev.
J. Bruce Wylie. Burial in the Ban
ner cemetery north of Burwell.

Mrs, She1by J. Light and children
and her sister, Mrs. Virgil Knox
and daughter Roberta of Athens,
Ill., left 'last Tuesday morning for
Athens where Mrs. Light and ch1!d
ren will visit in the Knox home.
Mrs. Knoll. and daughter have been
visiting in the Light home for the
past three weeks. They were ac
companied as far as Lincoln by
Rev. Light who visited in the home
of ':\11'. and !\lrs. L. R. Gerber whlle
attending to some llbrary work. He
returned home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Glen Runyan and
sons Paul, Jerry and Hobert spent
the 4th with Mi'. and Mrs~ M. M.
Hunyan and fami'ly in Broken Bow.

Mr. and !\1rs. Austin (Beans) An
derson and daughters Colleen and
S'hirley left Saturday for Yellow
stone Park for 'a. week's vacation.
They plan to llleet Mrs. Anderson's
mother near Yellowstone.

Mr. and !>:IJS. E. A. Dobbins of
Hebron came Saturday evening to
enjoY,the week end in the home o,f
her parents. ~lr. Dobbins has just
supervise<l the building of a large
bridge on highway 81 north of lIe
bron.

Andy Martiscbang, manager of
the CO\lllcll Oak Store, spent the
4th in Pierce and at Wayne with
his mother !\lrs. Eliza beth Martis
chang.

~!rs. Archie Wicks and daughters
Jocelyn and Olive of Grand Island
visited last Wednesday in the home
of :'vIr. and !\1ril.. ehas. Me)'ers. .

Harley Seeman of Ericson, who
works for VernO'.l1 Lowery on a
farm north of Burwell, suffered in
ternal injuries ~londay llloming
when a fresno which he was oper
ating behind a tractor threw him.

;\11'. and Mrs. Wi11 weber, sr., an<l
Mr. and ~lrs. Will Weber, jr., and
son visited in the home of their son
and brothre, Hoe Weber and family
in Westerville Sunday.

!\lrs. Alfred James went to her
home at Atkinsoll Saturday after
recovering from a major operation
in the Cram hospital. -

Claude Becke\' was a business vi
sitor in Eric,.,on ~londay moming.

MI'. and Mrs. Wm. Fry and daugh
ter "'ellie Braytoir a;nd Theda and
:llaxine Fry of Grand Island and
Jennie ~Veaver of Plattsmouth
were Sunday guests' in the country
home of Mr. an<l Mrs. Bob .!<'ry and
were Sunday evening guestil in the
honle of lI-lr. and Mrs. W. D. Hart.
They returned to Grand Island Sun
day night accompanied by Virginia
and Darlene };'ry who will spend a
couple of weeks visiting there.

!\lr. a;nd Mrs. BemaI'd Wunder
lich and Betty Moss of Lincoln
came ::)aturday night and spent un
til Tuesday ,visiting relathes here.

Mr. an<l !\!rs. Hhinehart of At
kinson and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
White and Valgelle were dinner
guests in the Webb home Sunday
evening.

;\11'. and ~!rs. Guy Anderson were
business visitors in Ord !\10nday
morning.

The members of the ",ew Century
c1ub will entertai:n their husbands
and fam!1les at a picnic Sunday at
the east bridge.

COl'llelius 2'vlcCartby and Miss
Esther Capek were business visit
ors in Bartlett ~londay for the FSA
office.

Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Wood and Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Mitchell and
daughter Patty were visitors in the
homes ot !\lr. and Mrs. E. M. Wood
a.nd Mr. and !\1rs. E. "J. HIli Sunday
in Sargent.

Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Goodell and
son Bobble and daughters Virginia
an<l Shirley spent Tuesday and
Wednesday in Norfolk visiting in
the home of his parents, Mr. a.nd
Mrs. W. Y. Goodell.

Guy Anderson, accompanied by
:'.lrs. Mamie Anderson and Mrs. J.
~. Johnson went to Chambers last
Wednesday "lyhere !\lr. Anderson at
tended to business a1ld the two
ladies visited Mrs. Char1es Tange
man.

Dr. and :'.Irs. E. J. Smith and fam
tly left Tuesday morning for a va
catIon in !\IissourJ, where they will
look after the wheat crop.

lI-lrs. !\larle Harton and son Devon
of Denver came Saturday for a vi
sit in the home of lI-lr. and Mrs. L.
P. Howard, four m11es north of
Hurwell. ~!rs. Horton - and Mrs.
Howard are sisters. .

,Miss Helen Haines, wh~ recently
left to rejoin the :\lorgan Construc
tion Co" as stenographer, has been
promoted to the position as private
secretary to J. P. Morgan.

!\lr. and Mrs. LeoniI'd Manasll of
Kearney were week end guests in
the home of his parents, Mr. and
:lIrs. Frank Manas11. •

Me. and Mrs;.W. p,,,'NelsonMarried 50 Years

T'he above Is a very good lIken.essIannlve rsary of the.ir marriage on
of Mr. and Mrs. W..P. Nelson of Tuesday, June 27, at the Sam Bow
Burwell who celebrated the 50th ers home north of Burwell.

George Preston MurllllI'
George Preston Murphy was born

:it Winterset, la., Sept. 18, 1875 and
departed this life June 30, 1939, at
the age of 63 years, 9 months, and
12 days, at the home of his son Nor·
ris of Atkinson, Nebr. His ea'rly
boyhOOd days were spent in Iowa
but at the age of 11 years he mov~
ed with his parents to Gordon, Neb.
where he resided for some 15 years,
then moved to Battle Creek, Nebr.
lIe was married at Pierce, Nebr.,
on October 24, 1898 to Miss Grace
Walters To this union were born
eleven chlldren, two having preced
ed him to the great beyond. He
moved with his famlly to a home
stead in Rock county in 1910 where
they have spent most of the years
except for several years of faithful
service c'lrrying mall on the Blake
star route lie leaves to mourn his
Jl.assing, his wife, one sister, Mrs.
:\an l~oberts of North Port, Nebr.,
a!ld Ulne children, Clyde of Josie,
:\ebl·., Elmer of.Burwell, Nebr., Al
fred of Harrah, Wash., Norris of
Atkinson, Nebr., Mrs. lI-linnieHar
Iingtoll of Amella, Nebr., Jack of

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Written ,by REY.W: .L, qoODELL

More than you can carry home for a dollar r

Burwell News

Lelllons
California S~nkist, buy several 6f 10
dozen at thIS low pl'ice , or c

T t Red Ripe ') lb 10
Ollla oes Firm for Slicing , (oJ S. c

Cabbage ~:aele:O~~ads ~ 51bs.10c

L 11 ... 1 SEE WHAT
OOIK••Oc BUYS

Buy A Dollars, 'Worth ...

Flour,Ter seI Cream 481b, , 85ft
Gua~anteed bag . ..,

_.-- .. . -
Crackers Salted - .~~b~ 10c

C ff Old Trusty, ti'y it on the' lb' ?O
o ee Coffee Crank in your fallll1y . • ~ C

Brown Sugar._ •••••••••••,•••••••• , •••.21bs•.10c

Sf I lletty AIIll . 2106 10
arc I Corn or G1oss__________________ pkgL___ C

01 Krystal liran<l, an lb 10
eo Economical Spread for Bread_____________ • C

•

C ko .!<'ig liars, freshly baked, stuffed with lb 1000 les Genutne California };'igs____________ ° C

L
Of b Toilet Soap, it helps reman 2b 10I e uoy disease germs from hands_ ars c

L· Itl Kitchen 35c 10Ig I louse CI~anseL ~-----., can,,-___ C

L d S
Cry'i>tal White 3b 10

aun ry oap Giant Size Bars__. ars c

Jell Powder ~t~I~Vn;~.s .---- 3 pkgs.l0c

C t I Large Size, Pink Meated 10
all a oupe Vine Ripened -" . ea. c

O· New Texas 3lb 'f 10lllons Crystal Wax. . s. C

P tt dM t
Makes Dellcious 35c 10 .~

o e ea Sandwlches__""________ cans____ C

B
Dry Sugar lb 10

aeon Cured S'quares________________________ • C

L
• Sliced . ' lb 10Iver Tender pork ~ . • C

M· dH Machi:ne Slic.:d 'lb 10
Illee anI or by the ~iece------------- • C

Mr. and Mrs. Chet Johnson and
faml1y accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. Burgess to their home in
Omaha fOI' a 10 day visit in their
home. Mrs, Burgess is Mr. John
son's sister.

Mr. and Mrs, Alvin Gross and
daughter Charlene came Monday
evening from York to visit in the
home of her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Mallcky.'

A large drag line was brought to
Burwell and started work on the
dam Frlday morning, refilling the
breaks in the dike, caused by the
recent flood.

The fire whistle sounded last
Wednesday'morning about 6 o'clock
calling help to the Will Harrod
farm on the Calamus :northwesto!
Burwell when their horne ,caugh~
fire from a kerosene stove. The
Burwell fire department did not
take the truck as they would have
had to go around by the east bridge
as the west bridge is out. A num
ber of neighbors and a few from
town went to assist but the house
could notte saved. The men
worked hard to keep the fire from
the other buildings on the farm.
Only a few pieces of furniture were
saved. Some insurance was carried
on the building and contents.

Dinner guests in the home of Mr.
and lI-1I"s . F'rauk Mallcky on July
4th were Mr. and Mrs, Alvin Gross
arid daughter of York and Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Gross and fa~llly.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Johnson
and daughter Elizabeth and Mrs.
Frank Johnsonwen,t to Grand Is
land Sunday where Mrs. Everett
Johnson visited i;n the home of her
mother, Mrs. New, and Mrs, John
son and his mother went to Lincoln
w)J.ere they met Julie and Charles
Johnoson of Indiana, who came to

Miss Gertrude Elm was a guest
in the Virgll Beck home over the
{ourth. She is atten<llng sumDler
8011001 in Kearney.

'MI'. and lI-lrs. H. O. Johnson came
from Lincoln Sunday for a visit In
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Joh.nson and other re
latives. They ret urnedhome on
Tuesday.

Meredith (Pete) Ballard came
from Mullen Sunday to spend a few
days with relatives.

Lewis Moore has purchased a
new tu<lor Plymouth sedan from
the Garfield Motor Co.

Marjol:ie Mc:.\lullen, who has been
quite 1lI for the past 10 days with
tonstlttls is much improved and
able to be out.
Burwell fora visit. They all re
turned home Mo:nday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McMu1len, jr.
and family spent July 4th in St.
Paul. .

Richard Thomas, who is attend
ing sumlnerschool in Kearney,
came horne the last of the week to
spend a tew days with his parents,
Mr..and Mrs. Frank Thomas.

Mrs. T. B. Swanson was hostess
Sunday evening to a few friends
of her son Bobbie Dick,- in honor
of his eighteenth birthday. Guests
at dinner were Miss Betty Ronnau,
Miss Ohleen Hoppes and Billie Mc
Mullen. Bobbie Dick expects to
leave July 5th for the OCC.

Arlo McGrew is carrying mall on
Route 2 fqr Austin Anderson, while .'
he is taklng his vacation in Yellow- .:.\lrs. Chas. Meyer was in Grand
stone Park. Island from Wednesday until };'ri-
;IV. F. Herman and Chas. Phe1ps day visiting in the home of her

drove to Central City Sunday and mother, Mrs. Archie Wicks. Bon
visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs, nie Meyer spent the three days vi
.!<'i<:>;)·d Stone and with his parents, siting in the home of her 'aunt, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Stone o,f Den- Lyle Jacobs and family UI S1. Paul.
ver, Mrs. Grant &tone Is a sister A nice s-toot bench was recently
o,f Mr, Herman. He returned via niad e for the Downlug and Cassidy
Kearney and visited another sister, service station by Harry Maitland.
Mrs, ;\fyra Waters, making a round Mrs. Albert Evans was able' to
trip for the day of 310 miles. leave the hospital Thursday after

Frank Banks, who joined the recovering from a major operation.
army recently and is stationed at M
Fort Crook near Omaha came home • embers o·f the American Legion
fOI' >the week end to visit in the have purchased the building on the

. north side of the square which was
home of his father Tom Banks and formerly the Electrl.c Theatre.
Iarntly.

Mr. and lI-1rs. John ,Schultz of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bishop and son
North Loup were 13unday dinner of Lexington and Mr. and Mrs. John
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Pettit of Sargent spent the 4th of
Tony Zalud. July in the C. D. Bishop home

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brownell, where a family reunion was en-
Mr. a.nd Mrs. C. J. Bleach, Mr. and joyed. -
Mrs. G. A. Butts and mother, Mr. IMrs. Xellie Olcott and Edith
and Mrs. Daye Sartain, Mr. and Bishop accompanied Miss Evelyn
Mrs, Spencer Horrier and famUy, Olcott to Columbus Sunday. Mrs.
Clarence Horner, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Phillipps, who has been visit
Knud Peterson', Mr: and Mrs. Tony ing relatives an<l friends in Bur
Zalu<l and faml1ya;nd Mrs. Leo weIl for the past two weeks accom
Nelson"s mother and father of Ely- panled them to her home i:n Colum
ria euj,oyed a weiner roast at the bus ..
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelson'. l~ll?s CoIle;n Meyer began work
Sunday evening in h9 nor of Mrs. G. l~~ 1I1 the .!< ood Center stor~ .last
A. Butts, who recently returned 1< nuar and w1l1 a~slst each F nday
from a trip abroad. She gave a and sa,turday ~unng the summer.
very interestulg talk on her trip. Dr. E. J. Smith. has purchased a

Mrs. W. D. Hart, who has been new V8 froUl the Mey'ers and Man
confined to her home because of asil gal·age.
ili:ness, is much improved and able lI-1~. and Mrs. J. !. Meyers return-
to be about again. e~ Saturday evelll:ng froUl Omaha

with 2 new VS .!<'ords. One is a

ir;------;;---i.iii--.---.-----;;;--.~ Ipickup and the other a tudor sedan.Mr. and Mrs. L. B. .!<'enner left
Saturday in their car for Nisswa
:lIinn., where they w1l1 be in thei;
c:a bin near Cullen Lake. They
were accompa:nled by lI-lrs. Carty
who will visit relatives in .Minne
sota.

Art Bishop, who has been work
ing in Lexington, came Saturday
for a few days visit in the honle of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Bishop.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Plath and
daughters Connie a.1ld Nadine and
:.\liss Betty LaClaire of Ogden, la.,
carne Thursday ,for a visit in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Wil
liams. Mrs. Plath and Mrs. Wil
liams are sisters.

Mrs. G A. Butts returned home
Thursday from a month's trip
abroad. She was met in Grand Is
land by lI-Ir. Butts.

An ol<l fashioned social waS held
in the ,basement of the Christian
church Friday evening. The en
tertainment sponsored by the
young people's class of the Bible
school consisted of a radio program
over station .!<'UN with television.
Vocal numbers with guitar accom
paniment were given by Coleen
Ipeilz in negro cQ§tume; the J &
{, quartet, composed of Dorothy
Dorothy Dee and Lavonne Joh.'l
son and Dorothy and Virginia
Goodell sang; Paul Kern played a
couple of baritone solos; a duet by
Dorothy and Lavonue Johnson
and a plano solo by Lavonne John
son. Roy Nightengale and Law
rence 1I0rner entertained with a
group of old time selections oll the
violin an<l guitar with Mrs. W. B.
JohnsO'll, jr., at the piano. At the
close of the program guessing
games were enjoyed. Mrs. H ,V.
Wood was closest in her guess of
the number of beans In a 'AI pint
cream bottle and Dorothy GoodeIl
came closest in her guess of the
Iluniber of strokes it would take to
hlow out an inner tuDe Light re
freshments were served.

Rev. Shelby J. Light left MOll
uay for Leaf HiveI', Ill., where he
will visit his father and from there
will go to Athens, 111, and join ~Irs.

Llgbtand children in a visit in the
Virgil Knox home. They also ex
ped to visit a former pastorate of
Hev. Light in .Ohio before returning
home. He wlll ·be away from his
pulpit in the Congregational church
three Su.:ndays
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NOW When You Want It!
JULY CLEARANCE

East SIde )llsslon.
1107 0 Street

Sunday school, 2: OOp. m., Su~-

day.
Preaching, 3: 00 ,p, m., Sunday.
Bible study, 8: 00 p. nl., Friday. '
\Ve wlll have our regular 'prayer

meeting on Tuesday evening ~t
8: 00. We need to pray on July 4th
most especially. .

Come and enjoy QUI' f~ee time
in the Lord, and sow seed that the
grasshoppers cannot keep from
producing a harvest.
, There Is a sure reaping, Do you
wa;llt to reap what you are sowing
now1

We are here to help you.
J. P. Whit eho 1'll , In charge.

United Brethren.
Week day services include the

p raye r service, Thursday evening
at 8 o'clock and the junior Christ
ian Endeavor at 2 o'clock Saturday
arteruooii.

Sunday services are:
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
The morning worship at 11 a. m,
Christian Endeq,vor at 7 p. m.
The evening message at 8 p, m.
Mrs. Dessie Needham and, her

g raudscu, Billy Wcrre ll and Miss
~ialllie J. Young, who wer,e in York
last week altellding the United
Brethren camp conference return
ed on FridCly evening with Mrs.
l\IerIe Worrell, who is a student in
York college. Mrs. Worren enjoy
eda brief vacation over the F'ourth.

Methodist Notes.
Church school, 10: 00.
High school league, 10: 00.
M01'lling worship, 11: 00.
Bible study, 8 p. m.
The Epworth Park Institute ~or

the Beatrice, Hastings an<1 Lincoln
districts will be held at Epworth
Park, Lincoln, Aug. 2-9.

l'resb,terIan Church.
10 a. m" Sunday school. Be on

Hme.
11 a. m" ehurch service. Rev.

Hnl will be here. Communion ser
vice. All members of the church
should be present for this service.

7 p, m., Young People's society.
A consecration meeting. Rev: Hlll
will be pr€sent for this.

WednesdClY, July 12, Ladles Aid
at the churc'h.

};'riday. July 7, young people will
have a picnic. Everyone bring
your lunch. Meet at the church at
5 :30. •

WASHABLE RAYONS!LACES!

Misses!

Women!

Juniors!

SHEERSl

Dog taxes for the city of Ord were due May
1st. Many people now harboring dogs have not
yet paid the tax. After July 10 all dogs not having
tags attached to their collars will be picked up.
Buy your tag now and be sure to attach it to the
dog.

M. B. Cumlnins
MAYOR.

The city ordinances provide that all occupa
tion tax shall be paid May 1st each year. Several
businesses in Ord have not as yet paid their tax
and.we urge you to do so at once as this ordinance
will be rigidly enforced.

DOG OWNEI~S

NOTICE

St. JolIn's Lutheran CllUrch
(Missouri Synod)

8 miles south.
Services at 10: 20 a. !u.
Bible class at 8 p.lll.
COllllllunion on July 16.

Wm. Bahr, Pa13tor.

Your big chance to save on those "extra" dresses
you need to finish Summer! ! Wide choice of fash
ion-hit styles ... yours at one sensational low
price! Some reduced from higher-priced stock ...
many fresh from their wrappings! All new, young,
flattering ... for every Summer occasion! Hurry
-they'll sell fast!

Air-Conditioned for your comfort!

, Betbany Lutheran.
Rev. Clarence Jensen lias sent

word that he. will be home in time
to conduct church services as usual
Sund,ly, July 9.

Chase's Toggery

A

-John R- Haskell drove to Bart
lett };'riday on business in connec
tion with his work.

-Miss Lillian Kusek, who had
been in Ord the past three weeks
visiting her mother and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hron, left Sat·
urday morning for Oakland, CaIlf"
where she has employment as a
stenographer.

-1::'o1i8s Helen Kozeal was a bus
passenger to BurweI1 Monday mor
ning, going the{e,t'l visit her par
ents, MI'. and l\olr~. Joe KozeaL' Her
horne is In'· Lincolrt, but she had
just returned from a trip with Lin
coln friends to Estes Park.

-Mrs. John L. Ward went to
BUI'\\'ell Monday to visit friends
there for a day or two.

-All summer hats, SOc, 79c and
$1.00. Chase's Toggery. 15-ltc

-:\Irs. A. L. Craig, who had been
at Poala, Kas., for the past 7' weeks
visiting her parents, returned home
l\oIonday, her cousins, B€rtha, Mat
tie and Carrie Dloss of Lincoln,
coming with her for a visit here.

-Miss Anna Parkos came from
Omaha Saturday and is visiting her
mother, Mrs. Matt Parkos.

-C. O. Turner retur.ned Tuesday
from Rockport, Kas., and Kan.sas
City, Mo" where he h~dbeen for
the past two months.

-The Frank Andersens were the
guests Sunday at the home of Mrs.
Hans Andersen, and on Monday at
the John Andersen home. Miss
Virginia Harry returned to her
home at Grand Island Wednesday
lllorning after visiting for a time In
the Everett Johnson home i;n Bur
well.

-:\Ir. and Mrs. };'rank Fafeita. sr.,
arrived Sunday from Excelsior
Springs, Mo" where they had spent
two weeks, going there from Calif
ol'l1ia. They will visit for some
time in Ord.

Regular $7.98 Dress Values!

The Happy Hour club will meet
Thursday afterno on with Mrs.
Matt Parkes.

ORD

L.on-

Door Prizes Given

'AND HIS.

ORCHESTRA

Music by

Jint Hovorka

Wed., July 12

Bohemian Hall

Dance

Picnic Tuesday. Pinochle Party.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Roe, Rev. The Parkos girls gave a pinochle

and Mrs. G, G. Robberson, Sarah party to a group of friends Sunday
and Frank, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bber- evening. Those atte;nding were:
hart and Inez. and Mrs. Peter Mrs. John J. Wozab, jr" Misses 11'
Hallen and Daisy held a picnic rna and Anna Parkos, l\1iss Bess
at Bussell Park Tuesday. F'rancl, Miss May Helleberg and

-- 1Miss Minnie Lukesh.
. Junior Auxiliary.

Th,e Junior Auxiliary met' Satur- rrc==='='===~\'========9
day at the hall, with ~iss Loretta rrP (' l f \I t
Achen acting as chairman In the ~'u: dOC a J07.f.ca1
absence of the president, Miss y,~, .""",i "'"I 0' "d"J,J" T,I,p~,", JO

Eleanor Wolf. Misses Marian and
Maxine Wardrop served the lunch.
The girls made plans to entertain
prospective members at a picnic In
two weeks, July 111.

American Legion.
At the American Legion meeting.

which was held Monday night be
cause of July 4th being Tuesday,
the commander appointed a nomin
ating cOlllmittee composed of James
Gilbert, C. W. Clark and Tom
Springer, to select persons to be
placed in nomination for the sever
al offices at the next meeting. The
members also listened to the report
made by Rodney Rathbun, the Leg
Ion sponsored young man, who at
tended Boys' State. He gave a very
complete account of what wan done
there from day to day. The other
>'uung man, Gerald Stoddard, who
was sponsored by the Cosmopoll
tall club, was present and spok€
brie!ly.

Give Second Degree.
Second degree work was put on

at Ord lodge No. 103, A. F. and A.
M., at a special meeting Thursday
by the degree team from the Ar
cadia lodge. Thirty-nine members
were present and a very enjoyable
time was had. Fol'lcwlng the ses
slon the group went to the New
cafe, where lunch was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest pllva visit
ed at Frank Vseteeka'a . Sunday
afternoon.

~Ir. and ~Irs. Ed Waldmann and
sons Lyle and Bobby motored to
Anselmo 'Sunday morning. '

M:\Irs. Joe Waldmann called at
For Mrs. Elroy Cook. WllI Waldmann'S and Frank Vse-

. escka's Sunday afternoon.
A miscellaneous ShOowe r w~s held, A nu.mber from this community

at the ho.me of Mrs: Will Fot~ on attended the big celebration and
June 27 III honor of Mr~. Elroy dance in Elyria Sunday July 2.
Cook. Mrs. Feth was assisted by ~r. and Mrs. Albert Ptacnlk
Mrs .. Dan Cook. About 25 guests vislted at Tom Waldmann's Sun-
were present. VarI0';ls games day 'e'renlng.
were played as entertainment for Han-est' in this locality is in full
the after?,oon. The gifts were pl~c- swing. Much of the grain is being
e? in a little. wagon decorated .wIth cut before It is entirely ripe to get
pink and .whlte .crepe paper, drawn it away from the grasshoppers
by two htt1e girls. The honor~e who are cutting much of it.
was made to guess what was III __~' _

each parcel before opening It. She I t-------.-----------.---Jreceived many beaut lful and use- .
ful gifts. A lunch of Ice cream: . LOCAL NEWS
and cake was served at the close I .

of the arternoon. ......••- ...~_..- ....------.. ---
--- -:'tIl'S. D, BUI\lS returned to her

Hold Family Picnic. home at Etlple by .bus Sunday mer-
. niug after spending ten days visit-

In hon,?r of Mr, ll;lld Mrs. Ha,rry ing her daughter and ~usband, Mr.
Dull of Sanborn, Mlnn., the sever- and Mrs. D. C. 'McCarthy at Bur-
al Fuss famllles held a picnle Sun- well. '
day at Busse ll park. They brought ~John S' Hoff phoned the Quiz
well fi!led . lunch baskets, and a offlce Monday afternoon that he had
splendid time w~s had br everY-I just finished harvesting 210 acres
b.ody. Mrs. Dull IS a. COUSlll of the of oats, wheat and barley, and that
Fusses, and they. ~rfll'Cd Saturday he expected to start threshing it
arte ruocn for a VIS~t. ~he famllfes with his own machine Friday.
present were the BIll, Walter, Mar- -Reported by Dr. J. G, Kruml's
(Ill and '~Irs. Louie F':'Sses" the office are th'e following births: Mr.
Adolph Hellweges, the Walter F'oths and Mrs. Edward Kolar, a boy, on
and the EI.mer Bredthauers and the June 30; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hay Ha rdirig s. Bialy, a daughter, July 1; a:nd Mr.

and Mrs, Robert Bishop of Ericson,
a daughter, Roberta Hazel, July 2.
ator from Xe,W, Hampshire, for Re
pubIfcan oandidate for presldl'llt in
1940. No doubt there will be a
nUlllber of QthQr.s In the race, which
looks like a' fr'ee-for-all.
-~Ir. and Mrs. Ervin.:'oIel'l'1I1 and

:\11', and Mrs. \Yarren Lincoln drove
to Cairo SundClY \vhere they visit
ed with John Archer, who once ran

a barber shop i:n Ord. From there
they went to Grand Island fora vi
sit at the Johnnie Rysavy home.
They returned home that evening,

-:'tlr. al,d :'tIl'S. Joe ~latousek of
Sl. Paul, came to Ord Sunday aft
ernoon, where they visited at the
Bill Wozniak and Cash Greenwalt
homes, '8l1d also went to Ely ria to
attend the 'big bazaar there. Mrs.
Matousek is a sister of Mrs. Woz
niak, and a daughter of the Green-
walts., !

....:..Mr. lI,lld ~rs. Rex. Jewett and
son Rex, jr" and his mother, :'oIl'S.
Edjth Jones drove to Grand Island
Saturday evenillg, Mrs. JoneS spent
th~. time while there visiting with
Lucile Ruhl, and the Jewelts went
prairie dog shooting with R. E.
Davis. They came home Sunday
eveni;ng.
~.A 9% pound boy was born

Tuesday, July 4th to Mr. and Mrs.
George Watson with Dr. C. J. ~1il

IeI' I;n att€ndance.
':"'The Marti;n 'barber shop at

Spalding, run by L<::>u Martin, bro
ther of Bud Martin and weI1 known
in Ord and Burwell, has peen mov
ed from the Hatfield cafe building
to the building just east of the
Spalding hotel.

-A photo showing how the f100<1
looked at Sargent was printed on
the front page of the Leader last
week,and sows more convincingly
than words just how big a flood
they had there. 'The main street,
sidewalks and all, is completely
submerged.

-Literature received by the
Quiz is givillg a boost of Styles
J3ridges, senior United States sen·

-Kelmeth Tatlow ran a nall in
his left heel Saturday morning and
is walking with a decided lilllP
since that time.

-:\11'. and :'oIrs. Herbert L, Cush
ing stopped in Ord for a short time
Saturday and visited friends, !<'rom
here they retul'lled to Kearney.

-l\liss Edbe .Hiley of Denver
was a bus passenger to Burwell.
going there to visit her s,lster and
hus!}and, ~Ir, and l\lrs. C. A. Dan
Iels.

-'sIr. and :'oIl'S. Everett Glines of
Grand Island came to Ord Satur
day evening and r€mained until
S\I11day evening visiting her par
ents, l\lr. and :\Irs. L. W. Seerley.
-~Irs. :\Iaude };'uller and grand

chlldren of Burwell were in Ord
Saturday.

-Last };'riday's Cozad Local had
on the front page a fine picture
of the Cozad bus bless district, tak
en by David Stevens frolll the plane
of Miss Evelyn Sharp, who was
there recently carrying passellgers.

-Mrs. Elizabeth Buckley 0 f
Schuyler was fined $200 and costs
of more thall $30 for violation of the
state liquor laws. Mrs. Buckley
has run a cafe at the east edge of
Schuyler on highway No. 30 for
several years.

-The latest thing In street llght
ing equipment ,was installed re
cently at Hay Springs. It Is one
of the new electric eyes, which
automatically turns on the street
lighting B)'stem at night and turns

~~--~~ it off again in the morning.

Birtluiat) Surprise.
A surprise parfy was held for

Will Zikmund Sunday. It was giv
en by :'oIl'S. Zlkmund and Dorothy
Ann, Two birthday cakes were
made for him, one by :\Irs. ~Ia rry
Christensen or ,Neligh and the other
by ~Irs. Will :'oIlsko. Those present
wert) :\Irs. George Zlkmund and
Dale, :\lrs. W. A. Bartlett. Mr. and
:'oIl'S. Leonard ,:'oianasi1,~Irs. :\Iary
Palmatier, :'oIr. and :'oIrs. WIII 'slisko
and Dean, :'011'. and sIrs. Ed Beran
ek, sIr. and sIrs. Ed Zlkmund, Mr.
and l\Irs. Emil Zikmund, :\11'. and
:'oIl'S. W. J. Zlkmund and family,
:\11'. and. :'oIl'S. IIeJll'y Vodehnal, ~Ir.

'ud ':\Irs. Raymond Christensen and
Harold, and :'olr. and Mrs. IIal'l'Y
Christensen and family of Neligh.

Legion Auxiliary.
The American Legion AuxlIlary

met l\1ondClY e"veninp with 13 mem
bers present. 'The auxiliary has a
membership of 77, the largest .since
its organization. Mrs. Laverne
\'tareham Is a new member, trans
ferring from the Kearney unit. The
presfdeJ1t appoint~d Charlotte .Clark
3.S Americanism chairman and An
na Lincoln as publlcity chairman,
A splendid reI>olt was given by
~liss Angelina Wachtrle, whom the
auxl1lary .sponsored at Girls' State.
Plans were made for a picnic for
all Legioll and Auxiliary members
and theirfamllfes, to be held July
13 at 6:30 p. m" at Bussell Park.
Each famlly Is asked to bring sand
wiches, a covered dish and their
own dishes. Cold drinks will be
furnished.

• USED CARS

• F ARl\:1 EQUIPT.

!<'OR SALE-White Rock fries, 2%
to 4 lbs., dressed or alive. phone
1412. Mrs. V. J. ~obrovskY. 14-2p

HYBRID CHICKS,' Y-O Startlnt;
MASH, Chick grit. P€at Moss,
Feeders, wate.rers, Dr. Salsbury
Remedies. Noll Seed Co. 45-t!

fOIl. SALE OR TRADE For Live
stock-1928 Model Chevrolet se
dan. Chris Larsen' 12-tfc

!<'OR SALE OR TRADE---1936 Ford
vs xoach, 1932 Rockne coach,
1930 Chevrolet coach, 1929 Ford
coach, 1929 Plymouth sedan, 1927
Star coach, 1930 Dodge sedan.
Nelson Auto Co., Bus Depot.

H-ltc

};'OR·· SALE-28-inch McCormlck
Deering separator and 22x36 Mc-
Cormlck Deerlng tractor. City
Garage at Comstock. 14-2tp

FOR SALE-John Deere· Caster
wheels, power lift, tractor sweep.
Nearly new. Harold F. Nelson,
North Loup, Nebr. Rt. 2. tt-ttc

WE DELIVER

NEW AND USED
FURNl'TURE
See our stock before'

. you buy.

PHONE 75

TAPIOCA, 2 lbs 17c
SALAD DRESSING

and SANDWICH .
SPREAD, qts 23c

KRAFT CHEESE, 2
pound box .42c

ZEPHYR Fruit Nec
tar, 8 OZ,' bottles,
2 for 15c

Butternut COFFEE
2 pounds 55c

APPLE BUTI'ER, 2
pOUl'id jar ~ 14c

Wheat BLO-NUPS, 2
large packages 15c

OXYDOL, 1 25c pkg.
and 1 10c pkg. of
Dreft, 35c value at 27c

P & G SOAP, large
size bar, 6 for 27c

COOKIES, all fancy
froste<;l, 2 lbs 25c

Fresh Fruit and Vege-
. tables in Season

~~#####'#I#'#######:'

JERRY

Petska
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

WANTED-Lady or girl to w'ork
for board and room for elderly
lady. Phone 5521. 15-Zte

WANTED-Plumblnr, heating aDd
sheet metal work and repalr1:: g
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
Sons. 40-U

HIDES WANTEJ)·---H1ghest prices
Pa id for hides. Noll Seed Co. tl

' 44-

• RENTALS
NOR RENT-};'urnlshed house, '111

modern. Hastings & Ollls.
14-2tc

FOR RENT-2 pleasant downstalrs
rooms, furnished or u;nfurnlshed.
507 South 18thi:'·'t. 15-2tp

FOR RB~T-Apartment, furnished
or not, also garage. Phone 101.
219 So. 19th St. Jane Sutton.

H-tfe

DR RICH Rectal Speclallst.,
c;rand rsl~nd, Nebr., Is offering
a special reduced fee this win
ter for the cure of rectal troubl?
If you wish to save mone.y It
will pay you to see him, or write
him. 40-t!

H. 'N.' NORHlS, E. E. N. T.-Eyes
tested, glasses fitted., Z·tf.

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
farms. See J. T. Knezacek. 55-tf

FAR~ INSURANCE rates roouced,
In the largest company In the
state. See me or call 295. J. A.
Brown Agency. Hfc.

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
for farm property and city dwell
Ings cheap and good. Mortgage
companies want It. Ern€st S.
Coats, local agent. 4G-tfc

WEDDING RINGS-$2.00 to $40.0Q.
South Side Jeweler. 45-tf

WHEN IN NEED of Insurance Ile~
you'r local agent for State Farm
au Ins. Co. phone 5112. RlfY
Melia. 2t c

FARM LOANS-Always have funds
available for loans on good farms
at reasonable rate. E. S. ~s~t
ray, Capron Agency. -

APAH.TME~TS, furnished or un
furnished, private entrance, i!lso?
rooms, board optional Mrs. F.
C Williams 1915 L. 15-2tc

FO~ RENT-~ room house with r--~--------D--I--A--l
bath and furnace. Lyle Mlllike:l. ' ARC A I

_________~~~~-~~~~l;I-~t~fc t •••• ~ ~ ~ • J
• MISCELLANEOUS ~r. a'nd Mrs. Ralph ~odban of

Lincoln were Sunday guests at
the Leslie Arnold home, also, Mr.
and Mrs. William or (Billie) Arn
old ot Omaha, Mrs. Hattie Good
ban, 'Mrs. Arnold's mother who
h,as 'been visiting frt the Arnold
lio{lle the past two months return
e-q. to Lincoln with her son and
wife. Miss Esta Mae Arnold also
went to Lincoln to be with her
grandmother while Mr. and Mrs.
Goodban hare a months vacation
and attend the Worlds Falr in
Calif. Miss Esta Mae will visit in
Weeping Water at the Homer
Jameson home .before returning
to Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs, l\I1lton O'Connor
are the parents of a 9% pound
baby girl, Janette Clara, who was
born Sunday evening at 8: 15 July
znd, Mrs. O'Connor is the daugh-
ter of MI'. and Mrs, Vere Lutz and
this Is their first grandchild. Dr.
Amick of Loup City was In at
tendance.

l\oIrs. Roy Xorris Is taking care
of :\Irs. O'Oonnor and the new
baby. '

l\Iiss Ruth Bankald left We,dnes
d,ly for Omaha where she will take
a course in the Beauty school.

The Catholic Ladles bake lSale
was. well atten<1ed Saturday and
all food and vegetables were sold
out. . A It<;at SUIll was realized.

The,Jjalsora 4-H club !>oyS met
Thursday evening at the Balsora
school house. Donald Hughe,,;; is
leader and Junior Hughes, pres!
dent.

The twin girls of Mr. and .Mrs.
Alfred Bose are 'six months old,
and so nearly alike they can hard
ly '.be told apart. Mr~. A. S. Blak
eslee the gl'andmother Is caring
for one of the!)l while ;\oIl'S.' Bose
ha,gthe other. Mrs. Dose says her
baby weighs 16%'poun<1s while
the one her mother has weighs
18.

Miss Delia Higgins of Ord visit
ed. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Higgins WednesdClY evening,

The entire interior of the Ret
tenmayer store has received two
coats of white paint making a neat
and plealSing appearance. T'he
,dresses and large looking grass
have ,been moved to the front of
the -store and sHeral other
changes. LaVenne Sore,nsen and
Chas. Hollingshead did the paint
ing.

~r. and ~Irs. Austin Culbertson
and little son of Hollywood, Calif"
vi13ited ,frolll TuesdClY UIl Thurs
day in the hOllle of Mr. and Mrs.
Will. Higgins. Mrs. lCulbertson is
the ,daughter of ~r. and Mrs. };'red
Wllite formerly of Arcadia, and a
grandaughter of ~Ir. and Mrs.
Higgins.

Miss Gertude White is home till
after the fourth with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. l<~l'ank White.

Erma and Arta Landon spent
Saturday night and Sunday as
guests of Mary z.entz.

~rs. Olire Vance has been HI
t,he past two weeks. She was able
to be up town Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stone an<:l
family were. business' vilSltors In
Broken Bow Tuesday.

John Sell and daughter Evelyn
(Pete), Mr. and 'Mrs. Arnold Blot
tcher, ~r. and Mrs. };'orr€st Smith
aild Helen and Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Hoyt and little girl were fishing
Sunday. north of Ericson.

~Ir. and Mrs. Ed Anderson were
weekend visitors and till after the
fourth in Ogallala with their son
and wife, Mr". and Mrs. Roy And
erson.

Paul Ea..terbrook, who has been
attending University State college
at Moscow, Ida" returned home
SundClY evening and will help his
father on the farm.

A group of friends gave a chari
vari party and shower for Mr. and
:\Irs. Dillie Arnold Wednesday eve
ning at the Leslie Arnold home. A
basket lunch was enjoyed by all
those present.

,Miss Allce O'Connor, who Is at
tending SlUlllller school at Kearney
spent the week end and until after
the Fourth with her. mother, Mrs.
Christine O·Connor.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Cruikshank
took ~Irs. Nahum Cruikshank to
Grand Island 1'vhere she left for the
hOllle in Elkhart, Ind. She has
been visitlng the past two weeks at

'''''''''~~~:~ the Cruikshank horp.e.

WANTED-To buY work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Gewekte.

11- ~

.• LIVESTOCK
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PRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

1(. L. BLESSING
DENllST

Telephone 65
X-Il;ly DiagnosIs

Office In Muonle Telllple

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office In the Loup
Valley devoted exclusIve
ly to the care of your

e)es.

om" In th, n,lI" .,111",.J
over Springer's VarIety.

PHONE) 90

);======-=::;-,= p

D,nls & Yogclt.lJlz, \t(OlIH'~ s.
~OIlC.E ]0 OR I'UI SI;:\d'.\110~

0]0' CL\lM~.
In tlw Counf) foult of ,",lUry

Coun!), XdJl,l~l.l.

The St:1te of Nebl,lsk~, )
) ss.

Valley Coun1 y. )
In the nntter of the estate ot

Charles Velzal, Deceased
Xotice Is hel~by gl\en to all p('r

sons having claims and demanlls
agalllst Ch,1I1es Vel z.ll late of Val
ley county, deceased, that the time
fixed for filmg clanns and demands
aglll1st said estate is thlee months
floln the 13th d~y of July, 1939 All
such pel sons ale lequilfd to ple
seut thelr claims and demands WIth
,ouchels, to the County Judge at
said county on 01" befole the 13th
d,ly of Odober, 1939, and claims
filed WIll be heald by tho Coun1y
Caul t at 10 o'clock AM, at tho
County Cour t ruo.n, In said coun1y,
on the 14th day of October, 1939,
a.nd all claims and demands not fil
ed as above will be forever baned.

Dated at 01 d, r\ebl.lska, this 14th
day at June, 1939.

JOlIN L ANDEW3E;"-,

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

l'r.1ctlco In aU court-, PI01lJllt
,m,l ('urdul attention to all
IJUslness.

D,n is & 'ogrlLlIIz, .\Hoflw) s.
~OIlC.t;

To tho hell s, devisees, legatet::s,
llCIsOlnl Hpl esentatl\ es and all
other pel ~ons Inlel ested in the es
tate of WIll E Pde~l, deceascd,
I.e:11 n,lmes uukl1o\\ n, and all p.:r
sons havln~ or cl,l1l111ng any inter
ESt in tho SouthII est qualter of
:::iection 30, TownshIp 18, North of
HanlSe 14, West of the Sixth Prin
cipal :\lelldl'1JI, in Valley Counly,
Xelllaska, lealnclmes unkno\\Il, de
felldlllls. The aboH named de
fendants WIll take nollce that they
ha,e been sued by Tll0,l1a5 BOlov
k J, phlntllf, in the DistJict Caul t
of Val1ey Count y, r\ebl aska, who
fl!~d his supplement 11 petition in
saId COUI t on June 10, 1939, the ob
ject and PI il) er thel eof being t<>
fOI ~dose a real estate mortgage at
$350000, dated XO\ ember 25, 1930,
'nade by \\illl E Pt!en, and WIfe,
to the pI.ll11liff and now OWl1td by
said pl1lntlff, which mal t ,,-,lge was
I ecol ded in book 57 of 11101 tgage
1 ecol ds of said county, ali p,l gil
235 for the s'1le at such Pi emlses
as upon ex~cutlon and for genelal
eqUll,lble Ielier as plovided for in
Slid supplement 11 pelltlOn; that It
IS al1egtd that thcltl is due
$399393 tllgdher wrth llltelest flOill
.\pII115, 1939, upon said mOltglge;
that due oldet' for senlee by publl
cation h~s been made by said
caul t; that said defendants al e Ie
qullcd to a11S\\ u· said petrllon on
or befol e July 24, 1939.

Thomas BOlovka, Plainllff,
By DIVis & Vogeltanz,
HIS Alto I n8) s.

J,Ule 14-4t.

Licensed ~Iorllclan3

H. T. 1<'1 azler LeHoy A. l<'razler

John P. 1hsko,
Plainllff and Altorp.ey.

June 14-4t.

FHANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

EI<', Ear, Nose and throa.
0ltl88~s Jo'lttcd
Phone 85J

covery of $1,113 ~3 \\11'1 interest,
and the folIol\ In; dtSCIlbcd pi op
eri y hiS becn lttae11cL! 111 ~ lid ac
tion, to-wit: :\Io'le, ll1 hands of the
;\01 th Loup Un 11 Pu bl ic Power
arid II tig,ltion Dis t rlct , that un
less ) ou answ l I' 01' plead to the
petition of Plaintiff filed her ein in
sale! action on or bcfo: e the 24th
cIa,' of Jul,., 1939, juc1';lllcnt "Ill bo
I endci od aga iust you for the sum
of $1,11383 arid costs togetb er with
int er est and an 01der entered dl
rect iug pay iucut to the PlaUltlff or
the abov e desc ribcd property tor
the satistactlon of such judgment
and costs.

DRS. NAY & NAY
Osteopathic Physicians and

Surgeons
General Practice

Phone 181 Ord, Nebr.
Ericson 1:00 to 6:00 every

Tuesday.

Plabliff,

ASSOCIATES

O. Pearson
UUmer n. Anderson

Or", Nebraska

Otl1ce Phone U

McGINNIS &
FEHGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

PeQrson~Anderson

M.ORTUARY

1 block south of Postoffice,
Phone 41J Ord, Xebraska

C. J. M.ILLER, 1\1. D.
J, N. ROUND, M. D.

In the pi actlce of medicine.

S,leclal attenllon gilen to SU1~

GEIW anJ DIAG:\OSI::~

OfFICES IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

UUdlng

Phone 877

RAY HILL,
Executol of the Eot lte of
l\ly I lIe ~I CO'1kley, D"ceased

July 5-3t

VS.
Ed" al d E :\Ior gan Co, Inc"
a cOlpolalion,

July 5-5t

Jollll 1'. ')Ii-ko, \t{Ol1l(·).
In the HbfIld CouIt of Y,lnry

Coun!), XeIJl,lsk.l.
John P. :\ll::;ko, )

)
)
)
)

Defend'1nt, )
To Ed\1 al d E Mal gan Co, In~,

Defend'1nt abo\ e named'
Tako notice that ) ou ha\ e been

su~d by Plaintiff III tbe above en
hUed cause and action fa!' the re-

.)IUIlIl ttl: Xollll.l II , \t(OllH') S.
Xotlce of She rifl'~ SaIl'.

Xotlce is hereby ghen that by
\lttue of all Older of Sale Issuecl
by the Clel k of the Diottict Coult
of the E]e\E:nth Judicill Dlsttlct of
Xebr askl wlthm and for Valley
Coun1y, Xebl,lSkJ, In an aellon
thelcin pendlllg whelein The,I·'ed
er "I Land 13 lllk of Olll1ha a Corpo-
I at1O]l IS PJallltlff and Elnest C
1.,oe (also kno"n as E C Lee) and
\llIl1 Lei? husban(l and Wife; Har-
IY KI111g111<m1th and _
KllllglllSlllltb real name unknO\\ll,
hllsb3.'ld and Wife, M.1)( K!lngin
smith and BeSSIe K!lngln~mith,

hUohand and Wife, al~ Defenda'lts,
1 WIll at 2 o'clock p 111, on the
e'ghth day of August 1939, at the
\I ~st flont deor of the COUI t house
III the Clly of Ord, Valley County,
Xebl aska, offer for 811e at public
auction, the followlllg desel1bed
lands and tenement~, to-\\ It·

The South E1St Qualter, sub
ject to all ex:isling public hlgh
\\ a) s of Section Ele, 01, in
TownshIp Seventeen, XOlth of
Hange TIll! teen, West of the
SIXth Principle ~Ierldiln Val
ley Coun1y Xebl,lSk:1, contain
Ing one hundl cd SIXt y aCi eg,
mOL e or less, accor ding to the ,
gOHIHl11ent SUI\8Y. (SE\L) County Judge of

Gl\en under my hand this thinl 9 Valley County, Xeblaska.
day of JUly, 1939 /. June _1-3t

GEOIWE S ROU:>lD,
Shellff of Valley
County, Xeblaska

,.!7-=----;--~-- ..::..;.:..=-::::.~=-:::.:-:-;:::..-======"

OI~D DII{Ecrl~OI{Y

~IlJlln & Xoruran, \itOIIH)~.

~OIH.E Of HI' \Bl~U.
To all PLJOOllS lIltuestc<l lU the

estate of :\1)1tIe :\1 Coakley, De
cc ascd :

Not lee is hereby g ivcn that Hay
lIill, Executor of tho Estate of
~fYllle :\1. Coakley, Deceased, has
filed an Appllc,llion in the Disttiet
COUI t of Valley County, r\ebl aska,
IJl.l, illg fol' a license to join ill the
execution of a llloitgaga on tho
XOIth E 1St QU,11 tel' of Section Sev
(ll and the Soullt Half of the f;1outh
E1St Qu.uter of Section SIX, To\\n
ship Se\ enteen, r\01 th of HInge
:SIXteen, We~t of the SIXth Pflncip
a1 :\IcddlaJJ, V,11I8Y Count y, Xebl as
ka, In the amount at $2,500.00 for
the pUI pose of paying the COStS of
adminlstel ing slid Eot lte, expenses
incident to olll.lil1ing saId loan and
to pay tho balance due on a 1110rt
g.lgQ to the L111coh1 Trust Com
pany in the amount at $5,00000,
\lhlch moll gage Is I ecorded In lJook
54, Page 428 of the :\loItg,lge He
COlds of Valley County, Nebl,lskl;
saId plOposed mal [gage to be p.lld
In InstaHmenls OHr a peJiod of
thlll )'-thl ee ) e,us and to dl aw n
telest at the lato of 41~ pel' cent
per annum, a1lL1 \lhrch Is to be
EI~lIed by both said Executol and
lhe ownels of tho other uncInided
one half llllelest 1'1 and 10 Slid leal
estate and be a lien upon the en
til e fee liUe thel elo \

You al e fulther nOtlfleel that
healing on said Appllnt!on wlll be
heald befole Edwin P Clements, one
of the JudgeS of the D1Sljlct CaUl t
of Valley County, XebraskJ, In the
D18tJiet COUI t Hoom in the CIty of
Old, VaHey County, r\ebl,lskll, on
the 27th day of July, 1939 at 10
o'clock 111 the fOIenoon of saill day,
or' as soon thel eafter as the nntter
nllY be heard

"

GEOH.GB S ROll:-';D,
Shellff of Valley

County, Xeblaska

AUBLE BROS.
Call 174

PIANO TUNING ~

REPAIRING
A completo sel vice job In

cludes
Vacuu1n cleaning (re1110\es

moth eggs),
Tightening adlon.
Tuning (equal ternperment)
:\loth plvofing all felL!!.
A thorough cleani,ng at the

the <:ase 'with
"PL\.XO CLEANER AND

PHESERVER"

:\11' and :\Ir s Alvy Moore and
:\Irs Imz E'hHrds of Grand Is
la'ld spent Sund'1y at John Ed
walds

VlI ginLl ~IcDonald and Velma
Abney spent FIiday afternoo;n with
EuL1ILl and Beln:1dlne Ed\\ards

.\11' and :\1Is. Han y Gillespie and
:\11' anel :\11 s Flo) d Hedlon of r\o.
Loup viSIted Friday evening with
Lyle Abney's

Mr and :\11 s. Ray Keal ns and
famlly and :\11' aud :\11 ~ Jack Clart
or Scotia spent FriJay evening with
Earl JJ.11 tholomew's.

~.---------------------~
r DAVIS CREEK I1-- t

Liglltning struck the XOIth Loup Ii-----==------------1
:\Iethodlot chui ch an d dll cousid- I I)LE.AS '\N'I' tIILI ~
erablo damage although tho bu ild- , j ~ ,
lUg did not catch on file 1--------- 1

Jul, I, lS"J.
N. G. Clement was horne for a

few days. He was em ploycd at
gO\ ernment ca rpcnte i \I 01k at Ft
Brldger.

A son of E \V. Wate rm au nrunc
not given, k!Iled a I att'lesna ke With
14 rattles, which Is a blg snake by
any modo of coiupul.at ion

Challey Carlt.ou "as a m e i chant
at Calamus, Ncbr., and went on a
t r ip to Kansas cIty for'goods, leav
Ing his wife to I WI the star ("

Benjamin \Y. Colcm,lIl and :\lios
Hoselle :\lan11, botl1 of :\lit ,1 CI eek,
'Hie mallied July 5, hy Judge John
:\lc~her at his office in Old

GeOl go lJUI'\\ t::ll and Tow 11 Keow n
"el e living at Gordon, in Sioux:
C011Jlty, and asl,ed to have theil
Quiz sent to them thel e.

W. It Abllott of Albany, N. Y,
had opened up a photo gallery in
Old.

-State Highway Patrolmm Zlllk
was In Ord all business Fllday af

H·3t ternoon.

Jul, :;, lSS9.
\\i Illl1m :\lay an 1 :\llss Mal y

:\laldel1 "el e man led at the :\Ietho
dlst pat sOIl3ge by Rev }'erguson
ant) "er e to make their home in
the Hose' ale neighborhood

A fil e nearly OCCUlt ed at the :'oIc
COld hotel when t\\ a gills thel e
upset a lamp off a stand and Ian
fOI their lneg. thinkll1g the hotel
"auld burn do\\ n lIo\\ ever the
lamp fen into a ball el of water

Old put 011 a real celeblalion
WIth the usual laces and ball gHnt::
Juelge .\aron Wall of Laup Clly
\\ ,1S the spcaker of the day

Jul) S, 1009.
Because of the Iequirements of

a new law, the lJurlington had to
put on a bl.1keIllan Doc Hanna
had fOlmerly run the passengt::r
tl ain all alone, as far as his elld
of the busincss ",13 concerned

The 01 d band ,HlIt to Burl' ell
to play for the July 4 celebl allon
being held at that place.

Jobn K Jensen mo, cd the Or
colt and How 11 d bal bel' shop just
'H~t into the slJeet, whele it W,lS
to do business unW the new Fil
kins bUilding W.1S completed and
then nloHd into the baseml'nt

:\1.11 tin Lo,l el y of lJUI \\ t::ll dl Eam
cd he v.as ddving hal se s, walked
In his sleep and fell down stallS,
hut ting bimse1f qUIte badly.

The state of Ok1,hom:l passed a
law which was designed to keep
flam shlplling gas out of the state,
but the suplemG caul t held It to be
unconstltutlon'11 That" ould be
SOllle law If It "ere In fOlce today

SIX h undl eel peoplo "ent to lJu f
\1 ell a'l the spechl lJain to altend
the celeblltio I That is more
people that lla\el now In a yeal.

Shellff Sutton W,lS thl 0\\ n out of
hIS buggy by a runa\\ ay team and
bldly hUI t

Sch\\ .mer lJros, Charles and
T~ou, had agl eed to sell their busi
neSS to Anton Cernik and Joe
Adamek, the chan;o to take efftc t
IJ1 xO' ember.

E. L. Vogeltanz,
. Notary Public.

My Commission Expires February 10. 1942.

FEEDER LAMBS.
COll\tlt your oats and baI

ley fields that are too sbol t to
hal \ t::~t Into a good ClOP val
ue thl ough feeding lambs, al
so clean) our fields ot IV eeds
We al e in a position to fur
nish lOU WIth the HlY best
Idaho and OHgon lambs Do
business with lour local mar
ket Get what lOU buy. We
h:1\ e lIlen on the gr ound floor
to buy them that al e honest
and reliable Save tIa,t::llng
expense~ Place) our order
thlough the LOUP CITY
Cml:\llSSlO~CO, Loup City,
r\ebl, at once lf intelested
:> ou can t beat the Id:1ho and
01 t gun lamhl and you can·t
beat the pdce. We must
sall<fy )0'1 to ,stay In busi
ness 15-2t

E. A. Keller, Auct.
HalOld Obelm1l1er, Mgr.

f----------------------l
'

:\11 S John HI cbcc was seriously
hUI t by the Union P i ciflc motor

When You And I while she \\ as lJ ying' to driv e the
Were Young Maggie family "oW.Off the tlclCk, .

A uew high \\,\S reached III va)-L . ley county ,,,>1 when It, "" be r

Ia rrn of 13 acres just \I est of the
cemete i y "as 80Iq for $500 per
acre, Joseph Bartos bong the pur
chaser,

:\11'. and ~1Is George O\Hn pur
chased the II J Schw .111et' property
111 Old and the Sdl\\,meIS 'HIe
moving to Scottsbluff to be near
theh ch il di en thor e.

C. J. :\1011ense11 and his mother
llought ,1 contlol1111g intelt::st In the
Xeblaskl St.lte lJank

PAGE SIX

Jul) 1, 19:?9.
~Ir. and ~Ii~. Joe Kusek cele

bl ated thEiI' fiftieth v.~ddlllg annl
\el S::ll y in a speci:ll occasion at the
Old Cltholic ChUldl

Th0 John L \V. r\ebon fa'nl1y
had to lllU\e to Gland Island, due
to the change in the mall sel vice.

'1he 01 d lIellnlts lost the fil ~t

g,lllle of the season ",hen Hank Ar
malis lost a pilchel's duel to Isler
Of Centl al City by a SCale of 2 to
1.

A J. ~Ie~ ~r cOlllpleted a sale of
a $2,000 tl a'dor fallning outfit to
A lJ F)ala of near Elylia.

}<'I cd L Hall is, 01 d's fil st ba'lk
el, p,lsscd all at Yakima, \Vasl1, at
the age of 75 ) e::\1 s
I Loup V,llley F,llr Association
bought four aCI es of land just ,\est
ot the fair gIOlllHI, thus making
100m for a bigger and better fair.

1<'unel,11 sel vices 'Hie held for
1111 ~ Susie Le\\ 'S, who passed on at
the age of 79 ) eal s.

Althur \\iheeler sub nilted to an
append"ctowy at an O~d hospItal

J 0'1 I a E 1 \ uds \\ Bat Flo) L! i Yl u ai e I til nill 1 to ans 1\e I' sa Id
\\ Bu t le r's Sunday fOI\)lOOn and l' tit n 01 01 bdole tho 14th d'1Y
~llcd hOPL1cI p oiso n :\11' ButIel': f \u 6 s t 193~, 01 the al logat ions
In1· JoIl1 1 hOPPel p oison <P1Cl1-lllcICd 1\ III be taken as true

ell Eo ie 01\ 1I11 s' Loan Co rpora-
:\11" (l.lld :'0118 Vall Crea ge r an d :'oIl l'11< Stu eleku au-l daugh- tlOI1 a Corpor.i tiou, Pll111ltff

Lll111y ca llcd at Paul :\ItUI.1)·S on tel Clll1 wcre at Win ;\0\ ak s By :'oIunn & Xoriuan, '
bUllh) af t ernoon SltUllI3, Io rc nocci Its At to rucys.

:\I1S Jennie F'iu loy of Old IS :III ln1 :'0118 Hllph Lay hc r an.l Ju'y 5-H
spemliug this weck With hei son, I I Ie wc re at \\"11 Ln 1 1'1 s on -------- _
Ma yn a rd F'inley and fanll1y SUll 11, -

:'oIl and :'oIls Belt \YIllnms and Enl UJlthclollC\\ helpc d nu-
Ia in il y an d :\11 arul Mrs Stanley uolp'l P'la t e w ith ha rvcs t Wcdrics
lJ10,\n and faml1y Visited at WIll r;J\ anl1 'I11l1l8lIl\
DaHS' 'I'h ursday evem ng Cleola. COIlllll·" Pel m i lla anI

Eula Blown spent Wednesday Melviu EI\\ uds spent SundJy fore
and 'I'Iiu rsdn y with Au drey Psota 110011 at C.u1 SOl' nscu's."

Aud\ey P~Ot,l sta~(d wilh :\Lll- :\11'. and :\II~. Flo)d Hedlon anu
jode 131 ow n Tuesday night. :\11'. and :\11 s Wlll. ::khueld 'HI e

:\11. and :\lIs K1Jnglllsnllth <:a11- at L)le Ah,u\y's fOI Sunday eHn-
ed at WIll Eglehoft's FJiday. Ing dlllner.

Ml. and :\Ils. Flank Psota a:ld :\11 and :\Ils lIalHy 'Ihomas and
fanllly enjo)ed Ice cleam at Alex d lughtos of Ericson "ele at Eul
III ow n's :\Iond "Y night. ILu lllOlollle\\'s for Sund.ly dinner

:\11 s :\Lllnle Kennedy, Udell WIl- and in the aftelnoon they all dIOH)
liams and Alex Blown took the to XOIth Loup to help Ell l's moth
Ple,lsant Hill Wide A" ake club N, :\11 s lJ u tholomew, celebi ate
gills, their lEader, MIS. Alex her biIthdJy. She \I,lS 75 )t::als
lJlown, Delph.l WlllnIlls, a fOlmt::r old
dUll mc,nber, and Auell ey Psota, :\11'. and MI s. Joh~1 0 Ed\\.l1 Jg,
to lJrol,en Bow Tuesdly whel e they PellnlIll, EullIh and Bellndine
attended a judgi;ng school spent Wedn~sday eHnlllg With :\11'.

:\11'. and :\11 s \'1 III Eglehoff aud and :\11 s. J. C :\Ieeso and enjoyed
Kelllleth and :\11'. and :\11 s. Glen Ice CIeam and cake, the occasion
Eglehoff and Paul De.ll1 ,HI e dln- being pelnlllla's birthday.

:\Ils. :\Ieln,l Athey enterlalned the ner guests of MIS. I,.)dl:1 Koelling Donndta John and Eleanor ·Wal-
:'olethodist LadleS Aid society Weel- Sunday. fOId spent Friel,ly and Satul day at
llCsd Jy at an aftel noon meeting :\11'. and :\It s. nudolph plate, JlU1- Halold Xelson·s.

:\11'. and :\11 s. Will Wh~atci aft en- 101 and Shirley called at WIll D,1- WllIlun Plate, fatber of nudo1ph
teltain"d at a family dinner \Ved- VIS' Sunel.ly eHnlng. Plate, took Sun(13y eHnlug supper
n~sday, her IelatiHs who had been Lulu Abel ,vent to Old Sunday with Rudolph and famlly. Willis
hel e to attend the funel al of the night to help ~11 s. Doyle Collins. It::tUlllt::d hOUle with his gr_an(lLlth-
late :\11 s Geo Sllchlel of SCOlil 111' and :\11 s Glen Eglehoff and er.

Mr and :\1Is 8',,111 Stlchler allLl PHIl Dean altendcd the pig club :\Irs Elsie Hatbbun and flary
Ch.1I1ey Slichler of Portland, Ore, at Bud Le.lchos ThUi ~d~y took Gen~e, e Plel ~on and Claughtel
.:1-11' and :\Ir s Herllllll lJarluy of Mr and :\11 s FU\,!lk Abel and I to AlCadil TU"8day evt::ning re-
Gland Junstio~, Colo, Geo Stich- farnlly, and :\1Js :\Iamie Ke~n,edYI tUlning' Wecl;nesda~. '
IeI', Jr, of ::5eotl,l and :\11' and :\It sand famlly called at Wrll DaVIS on
Chadey Stichler of Old altended l'Il1ur,da

yaftelnoon • r----------------------1
the funolal of ~Irs Sarah Sllchler l 1\Irs. Glen Eglehoff enteltained "t
of Scalia, "lVho passed a\\,lY 011 the U lJ Lldi~s Aid Wednesday LEGAL NO rICES
Juno 24, 1939, less than hv 0 monll,s Huber t Seigel and Leona Pokor- l J
after the death of hel' husband Geo ski called at l<'1,lnk Seigels SUelday _c ... _

Stichler, III March aftel noon • D,H I~ & Vogelt1lllz, \Horn( ys.
Mr and Mrs Paul ;\Iullay and :\11'. and ~Ils Lloyd Needham Notice of Shelifts S,llr.

daughtels spent Wcduesd~y even- c,llIed at Glen Eglehoffs Monday Xollco Is helel)y ghen that by
I?g at Ho\\ald :\1ancb~stel's and eHuing viltue of an aldol' of sale, Issued
ll~ten~d ,to the ~ght. T l!'lank Seigels enjo)ed Ice cream by the Clerk of the District Court

~Irs !an)lle \\ieed of ~olth Loup at Walter Olents Sundly e.ening of Valley Coun1y, Nebl ,ska, and to
entel tamed the follow 111 g guests .\llos L01l1l1e a re;nt Is spending me dll "cted, upon a dec Iee I ender
Sund~y in honor of Geolge Plelee, a tine at \Valter alent's cd theHIll 011 Juno 7, 1939, In an
who ,~as lelutlllng to the I 0 f? Glen l,gleho!f hld the mbfollune ,lctlon pendl 19 in Bald COlll t, whele
1<'. hOUle III York after a month s of losing four of his best cows out III Huth Pusan Is plaintiff, and
stay Wllh I elatl\ es ncar Sal gont, of fi' e on SUd.l'l gl ass Sunday aft- :'olell y E Collins, a wrdow, et a1,
Mr and :\1Is HO\I,lId :\1anchester elnoon ale defendants, whelein the said
MI" ~'ll1 :\11 S Wlll_ Wheatel aft and '1he Ple.lsant HIlI WIde Awako pI,tlntiff ncoHlCd a deci eo of fOIe
Belll~, Mr and MI ~ John WIIlll'l s gills and thell' famlIles eDjO) ed an closule In the SUlll at $2530000,
and E,el_elt" Deltl :\Ianchester, "'11' ice cleam party at lJell W1IIlams "rtll ten pel' cent 1I1teleot flO,11 said
and ;"In Clalk Itoby and t\\O S d) lcrht dlte, "hlCh \\dS declt::eel to be a
da Ightels :\11 and :\IIS J lJ Mc- un. y;n 0 • firot lieu on the Southc1st qUlller
Call ot Old, Mr and ~Ils l\Iark l ~----------------------l of Secllon 26, anu also that p.l!l of
",kClll, :\IJggle AIlnya<, Vllgll anj f the XOllhe;lst qualter of SectIOn
CarloIl,:\11' and~Ii.,1 HelDYPlerc0!1 RIVERDALE NE\VS 26, desCllbcd as folIo\\s Beglll
and Geo Pielce The Plelc~s stJY- L lllng at a pomt on the Soulh lllle of
ed all night and '\ent 011 to YOlk --------------------- the XoJthEast quallel of SectIOn 26
:\IondlY Georgo has been a fllend :\lr and :\Ils K W. Halkncss and 9542 eh'1ins E:ist of tbe South\lest
of the \V1:eatcl.afts ~or neally CO t\\O Chlldl~n, VllUS and \\illllld COlnel of said quartel secllon a:Jd
,~al~, ha;vIllg ll\~d III thell ho \e and :\lls Da,e \\ilg~nt 'Hre Sun- IU'1ll11g the,\ce Xollh 14 54 cha 11S
se\el al liUles _ d.ly guests of Geol ge Baltz' to a pOInt 937 chains E1St of the

lYI1~hll Haddock spent SU;ldlV :\Iis Geo lJlltZ and Leila callcd West 11I1e of s.lid qUlrter section
With .11 S lJal tholomew III :-\.01 th Ion MI and:\Ii s J11n Curl en a,d thence E:l<t 19 DG cl11l'\s to a pomt
Loup, help1l1g her enjoy her blllh- Joan 1Il Old last Thulollly aftel- 14 52 eh:ll'1S ;\01t11 of the South
d ly Sh~ also (',llIed on ~II 8 Gus 1100n 11 Ie of saId qu 1I tel seclion, thence
Elslle ~llss Haddock called on' South 14 52 ch lIns to a point on tho
'1 \" lIlT' 0 d S t ~l f Alice Klle\\ ,11d anel gIrls called.1 IS d :>.11115 III I a Ulu,ly a - ~ South line of Slid qUlllel' s~ction
tel noon on :\I1S Altua Schon1l1g :\Ion1a) af- 10401 chlms West of tho Southe~st

:\11' Stl ucklllan spent last 1\ cek tel noon. .
With 111S daughter, :\Ii S }'Io) d Ack- DOlotl~y rhol11g~te vlolted With corner of said qualter seclton
Ies '1hel e al e siv cal pentelil floln \\ IllIl.l Seholll11g \\ edn~sday aftel- thence \Vest on the qUell tel" sec lion

.~ hne 20 003 chams to the place of
GneIey at the Ackles home doing noon. , . bEgmning cont'1ini11g 29 035 aCle~,
some mUch needed Icpllr1ng and WII 11~ Scho11lng VISIted friends sullJect to estlbhshed pubLc 10lC!o
P,l111tl11g on the houoe and othel 111 Or d "atul d,~y nIght ~nd Sund~~
b1.111d1l10s Mr. and MI~. John Schultz VI- all III Town~hlp 13, XOItil Range

01 Ville and Ava Lelch enteila;n- Sited With th,e Anlon Z'1Iud, famlly 14, \VEst of the Sl.x.th PJil1C1Pl1
ed tho Rot:llY Pig club ThU1~day 1ll,,l3UI \,;I1 ::5un~~y. :\Iell11111 111 Valley Coun1y, Xeblas
"\Clung Aftel the buslne~s anl! Ihe \"altel Iholngale ~amilY kJ, and whcreln I "as d11ectec1 to
lesson on feeds and bahnccd I a- \\ el e \\ ed11~"c1.1y e\e11mg VISltOI s ad\er the an 1 sell said leal eslate
tions galll~s of vadous kinds \\eIO at pllbelt lJabcoe~s _ for the pa,ment of saId decree,
enjo}ed Popcoln and candy 'HIe Gllbelt lJabeock s 'Hie Sunday \\1th llltelest and costs Xow,
sel \Cd at a late houl dlmlel guests of :\11' and .\hs 'IOtlce IS heleby ghen th.lt I will

Mr a,ld :\11 S. Er n~~t Johllson vl- Halph SteHns 111 01 d. on Tueod.1y, August 3, 1939, at t\\ 0
slled at AlollZO 'luattz Sunday af- Mr and :\Ils Claud Thom~s, Car- o'clock P :\1, at the \\est flont doer
ternoon 101, :\I~ and :\Ils Velnon Tho1111S of tho coull houoe in Old, Vl118Y

'1 d ~I L ' 'It h II and Victor and Harold and Ww- Coull1y, Xebl.lsk~, sell the said real
..1 I' an • IS. :1\\lCnC" ",1 e 8, llle \\IIlLuns 'Hie gue~ls of G1l- estate at public au~ticn to the lllgh

and faI~lI~ a~te~ded. a }allwy p,<;- belt lJabcock's to celeblate his est bidder for cash to satisfy the
n~e at ErVle ~hcl~~n s SunL!J, e,o- bllthday Sunday evenll1g Ialllo,1I1t due 011 said deCl~o and
lUng. Suppel w~o sel \ed on the LIB 1 I d t G ._ costs D1tcd thIS 1st d'1Y of July
lawn. Hel aU)lt, MIS Lula Xe\\er" ;1 a al z p a)e a _ o"cn ~ 1939 '
IS hele flom the \\est Iue"d~y aflel1100n and IVa~ a sup-

:\lls \\ libel' lJal tholomew and a pel .guest thele. ,
!Jttle frienel came flom Xollh Platte Rlcha:d anel Gerald HutchIns
to VISit her pal ents, :.\11' and :\11 s ~pent \\i edn,esday aftelnoon at t>J
lJelt Hanscn ::>unelay :'o1ls Hoy Geo GO\lel;S " . _r_u_ly_5_5_t ~ _
:\lcGee, Joan and Bsther 'Hie also :\11' and .IIS E E D1\ls. DOllS ~Iu'll1 & XOUU,lIl, LI1\FH.

Sl'_\n"I}~l' 01:' CO~DlnOX thele. Mr. and :\118. Alvlll Tucker :~llhal'ls and baby daughter Vlero ~Onl.E 0]0' SlU.
Of the PiotecliH SavinlSs and Loan Assoelalion, of Old, Neblaska, at called at Roy's In the afternoon j~UI~dlY a;telnoon V1Slt01S at the fa the herl'::: devbeeo, legatee~,
the close of bu~ine&s June 30, 1939. MI a~ld :'oIl s FI ank Dubsky and ~ ~\\ ~n ~I' G G d pel ~Cl111 I epr csentatiHs and all

dlulShter and Mr. and :\Ils. C J f • r. n • I~ eo O\\E:n an othel pelsons 111teltsled in the es-
CEUIHIC\n; XO.l:il :\Inny ,Hre dinner guests Sunday rtl~11Y ~~el";l1suPf,1 gueots at Ted tate of Chatles C Shepheld De-

RESOURCES at PhllJp :\IISllY·S. ISl
cl olSC l:rl'e \laIlI'd';~y"L'e\~~lIlglJ ceased, I~al namES unknown'

1\11' an ~ l 'I - J I PI' }' 1 ':>" ~ £.0 Igene row ns v ~, I
La t '1 b I' 1"L' t t u .1 I~. oln .1 ~er, .1U alld 'If d Ch 't t 1 IOU anu e.l(; 1 of )OU WIll take

:1;!IS 0.1 em el s on ,e3. ""'~ a e and E, ,1 and Mr and :\11 s John, "'" Ie I 10 ell~ens sp~n a~t notice that on the 27th day of June
a. Fllst :\loltg,lge Dlltet Redudion Loans $ 1937500 Wlilhllns and LOlell a'ld DIll SundlY eHnlllg at Geolge GOI\ons 1"39 th II a e 'L C
b. 1<'ll~t :\Iollgage Shale Account Sinking Funel Loan~__ 177,45000 ' <~, \lh I d k' ,., • e ome \\n I~ O'1p 01-

La t 'I b P B k C t'11 t 2n 00 \yalkup spen.t Thurod'1v e\enillg at sele\leed ce Cleam an ca" \\ele

l
pOlatlOn, a .Corpolation, filed itsang 0., em el s on ass- 00 s or el Ilc,l e~____________ _l C 1 P 1

Intellst on Loal1S AeClued and Unpald______________________ 3,45323 ala ,1 ser s. Claude Thodl'1S "ent to On1111'1 PetitIOn ag1111 st ,0,1 alJ1 Commenc-
1II0itgago Loans in FOleclosule (DeClee EntelE;d) ~_____ 226613 LOlen and Dean \Valkup spent and Council 13luffs la<t :\10 da d ed an actIOn 111 tho D Stilet COUlt

0 1 1 aI' Itl) 30 9?~ 31 last \lhk at the John \VIllnllls ca I l' d' n yaJ\ of Valley County r\eblaskJ the ob-REal Esl.lte 0\\ ned ( tner tlan ! lee lJUI lllg ------------- ,.. h S el lh t t' h ,me lome ues av . '. '
Real E~tate Sold on ContJacL______________________________ 407031 ollie un 1Y ey \\UI WI 11 tell' Mu a HId 11 d t Jut and P(3)U' of \\hlch IS to fOle-

1,'"07<: pal ents to Allen JonES fOI the day CI·l ,r: 'I~l Ie 1. aln t sSon
t

cela e a close a celta111 11101 tga D e in theTaxeS and Insulance Adval.ced_____________________________ ,-" v I U lIP t ,Uu" lomas as 0 UI ~y 0

7 000 CO 1'.1 P 1 e el Sl'J) was an 0\ el- }'lclIO.' G "d yO al'IOtlllt of $50:;500 upon the fol-Om~e lJulIding---------------------------------------------, 1 t t t \1f d J _' "r u 0\\ ell an Ullon .
1.0' 't "L' t sand Eluipment 99000 IlIg I gues a "It olgEllSen ~ 'lila lIS II I d Cl d 11 t 10\\lllg descdb,d lcal estelte to-\llt
•,unn Ule, "IX urt ------------------------- n-one :\ItS r\aollli Mllchell and ch IJ- II 1 e

t
po I au 1011llS pu Lots O'le and T\\o 13lock :-;lUeStock in }'"ddal Home Loall lJank_________________________ t "L' d ft h up lly as \lee { ., •

I3 d ' 20 0311'l 11UI spen "II ay a elnoon at t e Le' "1'1 t d 11 1 of Il1I1sldo .\cIdrtio I to tho Cityon s ----------------------------------------------------- ,... PwI :\lurla)< " lOmas a e Illler WI 1 l1S f a l! V II C 1 X b
Cash on Hand and Due flom lJanks_________________________ 9,40360 '0 '1' tl "I' t d palent~ Claude "iho'IlIS' la~t \Vcd- a I, a ey OUll y, , e las-P,l L,"X Ie 111 spen FII ay aflo-" , " kaOther Assels_______________________________________________ 900 110011 at R MG' neoel~y , ,

T t 1 A t ~ t9-6 3(H '" oy • c eo s PelrI BIIt nl L I !l0d SaId mOllgage "as slglled bya a sse .----------------------------~~, , ,- vi :\11' and :\11~ PlllI1P :\Inny .\1- • _ z a . ell ca ~ on Charles C Sppl, d a Id 'I ° t
el I'll]' . ' :.'oIlS ScholIn'" FrIday aflelnooll L lid • alo,lle

LIAlJILITIES lila a'l .1 Jy, Jr, "ele at Alfltd 'I _ P 1 11 t d 'I _ :'0111' ShephCld elltel Jallll'1ly t\\entteth
JOloellS( I S Sund~y e,ellln'" • I~ e,H 11 Z an • I~ • I re11934 a d 1 \1' lJ k 58 f

InVEstment ShalES of :\Ielllbels -"'------T--- __0_ Tho,l1.ls helped enleltlin the Slan- I t ll 'II lleeOl(I; Ill, oOf U 11 0
I t 11 ~ t d D' d d- $ 633~614' dald B'are . 1- t II :\1 E e .\ 01 gage ,ECOIC/S 0 ,a 8Ya ns a men an rVI en ~-------------------------- - t-·---------·--------~-c' e r 1i.1I ~ a Ie. County 1\eb <k t '1 963

b Full-Paid --------------------------------------~---12624000 , • cIltllCh last TllbdlY eVEning ~1rs S i 1 Ptt' ; ~l P ge ~ tl t
MOllgage Itelilement Sh'11CS alld DlVilends 47 7C6 r2 I UNION RIDGE I Schullz \\,lS plesent at the ba'l- '0 \e fer ~Oll dUt f Je{~ p~a?: t 1t~
Due lJorJo\\elS on Inco'llplete Loans_ 3 233 ~3 I I quet also .; U orEC o,e ,0 a ng I, I e
Advance Payments by lJorlo\\elS for Ta"es and Insulance___ 3,37B 07 '"-~-----------.----.-~-.1 La\'erne D'lel'ley an'l :\11sS \Vell- and eqully of IEC,edJptlon 111 and
Dlvluends DeelalEd, l'npaid and UnClcdilcd • 1,S~3G3 l\1ls Ross WII1illns anu cht'dlel el' cf tho Old QUIZ staff "aIled a'1d tat std~:eal,des\aieiht~"t said/ea;
Hesenes ~pent TUESdly aftell,ool at HallY too'{ pldultS of the antIque shop es aj e I" bSo, all d a tIPIOCC( so,

G 1 21 99" ' " Tolen'< at Geoloe lJ, t '0 ~ t d SL, S'1 e e app Ie to Ie paymenta. enela -------------------------------------------- ,u "u ~ 0 I Z n ,-,,1 ur ly mor- of PIal t ft' Ile d f 1
c. Uncollected Intelcst on Loans______________________ 3,48323 Alex BIOI\n \\,lS In the nelghbol- lllng e t b I 1 ~ n an 01' genela
d. Heal Estate Owned_________________________________ 302373 hood \\'ed'lesday checklllg' up 0'1 The W }' ~I sOCiety meets "ilh ~q~U~1~,l~le~l:;e;l:;le~f~~;:;~~~~=ii
f. 'l'axes and Ins1.l1ance Advanced ..-____ 2,0471)0 the soll coniienallon and maklllg :;'IllS :-;J~la Schultz this \It::ek on ri
gather Resel HS_____________________________________ 323 pldul es of the fal UlS He had d111- Thul ~day

Ttl L" blI l' $?-639204 her at HallY Tolen'sa a 1a I les ~ j , 2\11' and 1\11 s l\I1ke Whalen allel

STAT1<f a}' NElJHAf'KA, l Mr and MI sHay Wlllal'lS ,HI e
~ ss. Sund.1Y dillllel gUeSts at Hoss WIl-

County of Valley hams
~II'. and :\h s Ed Hish and family

I, L D. Mllhken, Secleta!y of the above named Association, do of foulon, lll, ca'no Sunday afler
solemnly s"ear that the foregolllg statement of the Cond1lion of the saId noon to ~pend a few days wilh
Associatlo~l is true and COn ect to the best Of my knowledge and be-lid :\11 SHIsh's people, :\11' and :\11 S

L. D. 1I1lIlken, Seclt::taly Wm Wall ell, and other le1athes.
Mickey Whale)l callt::d at Wm

'Vall ell's to seo the new combme
Sunday afle I noon.

:\11'. and ~Irs Spt::ncer Watellll'1n
and Leonal d Tolen spent Sunday
at Han y Tolen·s. Doris 'Hnt
home with her aU)lt for a visit.

(SEAL)

C M. Davis
Geo H Gard
C. G. Kennedy

DiJ ectal s. •
Subscribed and s" 01n to before me this 1st day of July, A. D, 1939

APPIOHd:

July 3, 191~.

r\els Andel son, one of the pion-
eer membels of the D,mish gloup July 7, lS99.
that came to 01 d III the early ''Os, '1he Ie \\ as a bIg dis pIa) of tiIe-
p.l%ed a" ay at the age of 78 yeal s. \\ OJ ks ilom the" ater "or ks hill,

C S Jones and C l{ Hagel shad ,1nd one of the chutes for the rock
bought the Old JOUinal and \lele lets \\as so set that all the dead
to publish under the film name of slicks came' dowll III the lIaskd1
ROgt::ls and Jones Jones was to b,lCk yald, keeping tho fa'nily dodg
opel ate the flOnt end of the busl- ing thel11.
n,,~s \lhile Hogels looked after the A J Fllkins IV as dlspla)lng
back 100111 \\ork. some sample heads of beardless

The Em ;Ictt CollllJS qual tel' haIley, pel haps the fil st to be
aeJ uSS the l'1\E:r was sold a second sho\\ n III Ord
tillle wllhlll a few months Charley The !ltne da'lghter of :\11' and
F11l1q, who bought It for $205 per :\Ir s Sol 13lox p'1ssed a\\ ay on the
aCtt', sold It to John Vodehnal for 4th of July.
$2:;0 per au e. Clal Enco lJalIey took the PUI se

, James Skol11 of near Comstock 111 tho fat man's race at the July
bought the II D HQgels pl'1ce 4th celeblalio;1 a SOlt of habIt "ith
south of Vinton at $225 per aCle. him

After eleven ) c,l! S continuous LIllIe Jlll1111le lJllta, was slll'lg
man.1gement of the Dleklllson Seed on the pJalfollll of the melr,·go
comlnny, }' J Vopat ~Ult the job, lotllld IVhen his foot became caugTlt
a;nd Val Pullen, assistant ll1an~ger In the machinet y and \\ as badly
\\,lS m~de manager. clushed It v.ould h~,e been cut

off enlir ely if WIll Weal e had not
~;#""""""""""""",,..,t$.Iescued him

Old celebl.lted in tho good old
fashlomd manner, with speeches
by E J Clements (111d Geol ge A
:\Iunn Thele "ere hose lace<
lloth "et and dry, bet" een Or d and
St Paul Thele "ele t"o ball
games bet \\ een 01 d and Xorth
Loup lllneg The spechl tJ ain
blought ftt,lIy t" a hundl ed visitor s
rnto 01 d fJ am St Paul and XOllh
Loup

..
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Russell Drug Store
E.lst side of slJ.uare

\Ve're PROUD
of Your Faith
In Us!
We considel' the filling of
prICscriptlous the most im
POl tan t p.1I't of out' busi
lless clnd we're proud to be
kno\\ n fot' our accuracy.
]~pendabl1ity anu absol
II t€ ly fl t sh drugs. For fair
:halgICs, too!

-.\ull

\Ve are so anxious to
gh e the be'st and filled
sel vice that we'll fill yonI'
pl'lsctiplion €Hll in the
mldd!o of the night \ if
elll~rgency arises. phoui;
415 at night. .

July 'I'enchcrs' Exanilnatlons,
The Stat e Sup'eriut~nuent's office

has announced the Iol lo wlug sche
dule will be used in tho teachers'
exa miunt lon s on July S. 1939. !\or
mal Training St~,dents will please
be on hand at the scheduled time.
EX<l111inatlons will be conducted in
the Study Hall at the High School
Building i.n Oru.
• SlOO' A. ~1., Ari~hlllel!c, Menlal
Arilhlll~tiC. auu Do·okkeeping.

9: 00 A, :\1., IIist~ry an<.l Ci"ics,
10: 00 A. M., English ComposI

tion and Granllllar:
11: 00 A. ~1., Physiology and Hy

giene anu Public School Music.
1: 00 P. :\1., Theory and Art and

Xebr.lska Elemen['1l'y Courses of
Study.

2:00 1'. M., Heading aJld Ol'tho-
grapl1y. •

3:00 1', :;\1.. Gene'ral Geography
aud Agriculture and Geography of
N~br.

4:00 1', M., Penm,1nship and
Drawing.

Clara. )1. :\lcClatchpy. Co. Supl.
, 14-2lc

A concert was held in Rlverslde
Park Sunday by the Burwell Munl
cipul band A g ood sized crowd at
teuucd. Th~ park has bceu put in
[air shape since the flood o~ a week
ago and a number of the benches
and tables 'which were washed
down su eam h av e been rescued and
again placed La the park,

Aloderately Priced

, .

You can eas~ly own one of these fine new Copper-Clads.

They're mod'"l ately pticed - well within the reach of the

a'ooap,e family. And fee r2.ns.", plus the FREE

POltaLle Radio, rcplcscnts a bargain you just can't

aITol,J to pass by. Re,nel.:Ler, this Sp"ci",1 OlItr is for

ONE WEEK only. So, act no .... 1

·You'll Find Even Greater Satisfaction ;11
Owning America's ~'\lost Bea//lilul Range'

You\e ne,,:r seen a coal and-\,ooJ range so smoot!', so glaceful,
so dal ingly simr ~e or so appcaI:ngly model n as the Cabinet Model
Cepper·C!ad. In addition to beauty, it has all the tillle-lested

exc.lusive featul cs and the slez.dfast quality whteh makes
the Copper,Clad supreme in cooking, baking, economy,
con'ocniulce an,J dutability. CO!,le in. Let us show you
this amazingly be:lutiful De Luxe C3.binet Medel. It's
just the style of ran&e you· .... e al.\'3.ys wanted. Imagine
how it wO'.lld look in year kitchen. What a joy lo use I
How Y'our ftiends will adlr.ile it.

\Vh3.t all 0PPOI tunity! You plllchase a De Luxe Cabinet
MoJ'2l Copper.Clad (the range you've always wanted) at
the regular relail ptlce, and you receive this splendid
Rad~o absolutely Fl~EE.

You'll Enjoy the Radio
This Radio is on~ of the latest \'liell·known models - a
Halllilto!~. It has four tubes for clear, long·range rt:cep
tion, an9 its tone is rkh and full. Battely.operat~d! You
don't have to plug it in on a lighting circuit. Compact,
light in \\eight. reatly portable. You can take it from
rOOln to room. You can carry it along on p:cnic::" when
yOLl go for a drive, or when you visit the neighbol::'. Yes,
the FREE Radio will be lots of fun, but

i
/.

No Aerial
No Ground

" ~

\_ ---~._---- .._---'-----'

OPTOMETRIST

Glen D~ Auble

l~rev·v DeILl~)Ye Cftbll.UH~~~ lVl[o{ljel, .

COPPElt.CLAD 'lLtAl~GE

FlIl,VlIe look bOlher,ome
tell1lJILs up vul vI the \lay. Now,
NUlH,1nt Ful·Vue Tli Flex gue;
f~rlher - Ly eliminating end.
plcces vn len~e~. Ttlllj.k; ale
attached only to the l.lliJge,
lbvugh gr.cdlll1y CUl HJ. guld·
fllkd all)'; !,iddul IJthillJ the
lell~t'. LUIS aliliS ale IUlulka!Jly
incv.t,'.,i,uVlh, let gi\e added "lv.
le([lt'll tu llt\,c, Ly al,,,,tLing
,!toek .1111 ;!t.il\ vf tlu)J"y "Cdr.
Ltl u; ,ltv\\' ) ull tlte UIUI t ,im·
lJlje it; uf 1!le~e m(,1u II gla,~cs.

L. V. KOI(ES J=IARD\JVARE

POlt3.1.:>le Radio Ploniull1 will
be giHl1 FREE.. during this
one week only. to every pur
chaser d any II1Qdel COppH
Cbd Coal,aod-Wood RaI,ge.

De Lu:\.e Cabil1et Mlldel)
sho\\11 abo-..e, is availa!:le in
white or ivoly and with hi:;,h
shelf or low b2.ek gU:Hd.

De lu!>.e Uuf{et .\lodel,
sho\\n to right, is fUlnishcd
!n all white or all i .... ory., ~lso
Hl seHlaI color COll1o,na
tions; and with hi3h shelf or
hi&h clc'~et.

,

B~~~11n ti :~11111

Burwell N e\VS

-.\.11 summer hats, 50c, 791' and
,$1.00. Chase's ToggelY. 15·1(c

-Fr,1l1k T~drow and Delvill Xew
toil of Polk dIO' e to Ord };'liuay
.md Spcllt the day vh:itiJlg anl1
:uoldng aft~r uusilH ss.

-};'lo;yl1 :'-IcL~lin, who is employ~d

',y the Jacous Oll COlllpany at St.
l'.HIl was in Old Fliday for it short
lillle calling 0.:1 his tliends here.
-~Irs. Elvin Hower and son DOll

lid r€tUt lied Thursday [re'1I1 a few
tla) s "isH with I elatins neal' Edc
son.

-The How~r and Hall is shop
I<cenlly cO~llpletCd some lee Crt'all)
],colches for Frank piskol ski, and
(;c'olge OWlU p~lint~d them a blight
gl (cn. •
-~Iiss G\\ ~n Beyuon, a SUllllllcr

'c11001 stull.cnt at the state univcr
sit Y. ,\ eut fo BUI \\ e11 };'riday ewn·
ip,;; to sp~nd the July 4 holidays
with her par~nts.

-Lloyd Husk has sold his PIOP
(1 ty in Hillside additio,l to Ot d to
)Ir. and ~Irs. X~il Peterson, thin
the agl'.!lC-Y of the Valley County
'.\ustrc1ct COlUP:\llY. .

-Byrou (B.lI ney) Fti11e!', who Is
lttending sumlllU school at KE'ar
ney, ca!lIe home to XOIth Loup fo!'
the July 4 holl,bys, and drove lo
Or<.l [or a shol t SLly };'riday eYell
ing.

-.\ccording to the Gothellbul g
Time's, Evelyu Shal p anu her fath
01' \\ ere sche'dul~d to be in Gothen
1)\1l g auu carl y passengel s Thul s
'].1y, Frld8Y awl Sattllday of last
w'edc They h~ld Id£'11 w~athc!' for
[lying all thr~e dnys.

-Carlyle and ~Ion is WllIia!ns of
Gr,md Isl:md C,1111e to Ord Friday to
\' lsit their gr.lnup~llenls, ~Ir. and
-"II s. F, C. Williams.

-H. U. Brannon and famIly of
'-Quth of Xorth Loup dro,' e to Bur
well !<'rluay where Mr. Braun on
took in the liYeftock sa1e. WhlIe
he was there the r~st of the family
,lrove to' the R. J. D.nis home i,n
Hoseyale to spend the day,

5c
IDe

M};~. Em 111 BO~Sf,i-l <

'IJ') {lie f,lH'ritc "lll'('aUa~t of
Cl)';U'IIllous" sale pl!ee', 2 111gs.-- .

Special Sale Prices

---_._------------------

"MORNING LIGHT"

No. 10 Fruit and Berries
lIl"Y ]o'OR THE Il.\H\'I-:ST SI::'\SOX .\T Ont

P & G SOAP PHODUCTS
Sl'HHIJ }'on TJ1JS S.UE

Ivory Soap, melt. bar 5c, 2 large bars 17c
Ivory Flakes, 13-oz. 21c, 2 5-oz. pkgs 17c

B· I C01P1Cil 2~l'OUllce 16 l'ouuJ.I e~u Oak________ Loa~ es__ C Loaf _

C1 I.} I}I l'olhhll Jlaple . 9ol U~3 .111S 2 lIoxu; for--------------------. C

BI' 1 l~'l' !.i "1It',llh to all Inseds" .% pint Hc . 31<lCJ{ (l~ I'i!1t ISc, Qu,ut Can , C
.\ Ii'lUIl SpUf t!:at 110,ithdy ('Xt('lI'li:l:~t(S flIes, ants an.l
ot!,eL' i!tsuts, SIJ1"d:l1 Ilf!ee fel' this ,all'.

Sen c "huti..s "lEI 11l1l1. or <:1'('.1111 allJ. full ril,e sl1crJ
ll:Ul;lH.l<.

I> B" I,cOh) COU!!tr)" 8lye Iell( l'ollnd I.oai ~ . C
Klk( ,I exdush dy for Ute COlilldl Oak Stores, ,Full fl:n orHI
old ~t)le J')t' llitll ('anl\\;\y sHd,

lite lull Xv. 2 tall. "lrel )OU u01e tll('se
JIUl11i!:/;' tig:tt la'Jt! ~ou at once ncognile
,aIll(' at lire special price',

,--------~--

'Vheaties

l'oundl Oak "]o'nlJ } tn on\!"'1' ; ~2·l!J. l'u('olold JUl'.lll IV\, 24eas l~·llJ. 01'.lHl\e I'd"ce . C
fanlaIl)' ,c!eele,I IhlS tl,at tlle uclidou,I)' gO(j(I "llea !c.:tl
01' ~Cfl hlI1illillg h~t,

P,'lIt 'y P'lOll l~'l ){I" IS l'oll!i,I flOCU 1 . I l C (J U:Ig .;)

U1111'['eLO(l)f Iflol1_1' "lhe 11t11"~ }'lout" $119YJ { i ~l 1)1)1. li.lg' ~ ».

We SPLlk of "lti{i' V'.ll as a t!lir~l)' HO~lr U((<1:1"(' of tI:e
'ill:liltil~ of li-iuLls it alJ,011)',. lhis mhlllS SCHnll 1,IOle ligM,
lluri) IoaHs I'Cf !J.:g,

C tG B i Jlomiug' 3Xo. 2 2""U'.I recneans LIghL ' call~____ ;JC
IJe',lllS !Je.1f tile
tLcn as anal

G f °t J ° I'ut'i' 4Xo.·) 29rape rill lHee l'na,Iul{tralec1 callS~._ C
I'ure jule(' of tHc.dll(·ncc1 grapellllit. l'rulll01~s an appetite
lor 1,1'l·akLl-t•.\. "oullerlul llIi,v'r, ·lIoll1 s\led~lI\:u alllI Uli'
s\Hdell(',I at this slJ('c!;ll Ildee,

,.

I·
[.-

Hays Creek Aid, with their hUS-lfr:;========:F=======;=============l1! The Fliellclly Wo rk crs 4-H club
bauds aud Iamllles had a picnic \\ B cut e: taLled Thursday after-
dinner in the Community Park the I I noon in the home of Dorotby Good-
};'OUI tho \ ! ell with all members present ex-

Xorinau Howell. son of Rev. and I ccpt one, who W,13 out of towu.
!III'S. R. E. Howell had his tousils I I The afternoon was spcn t with the
llCmOH:U in the Broken Dow hos- . 'Written by RIW. \V. L. GOOln:LL i rr-g ul.u' Lusiuess meeting and the

_______ i pil al last Wednesday. ---..--~ ._.. cutt in g of paper patterns for slips.
============~=:::JI Maurlce Fowle r, formerly of Retreslnuonts of lee cream and

:\11'. and :\11-'5. Clads Belliliger Veillon Dalby caine' home Wed- Arcadia was a weekend visilor atI ~Ir aud Mrs, Orville Xorlarid and I Mr. and Mrs. John Ka la sek an d ',1 afel s ,\ ere sen cd by the host css.

all ') two chtldre n left Friuay for ncsday [or a ,visit with hIs parents tho Hay Hill home. :\11'. Fowle r Ia mily accompanied by his brother, l Ia rcl d Sll,lfer of Plattsmouth ex- The next r"gular meeting of the
\l v d . 1 I '1'1 11 "L, v- 1 ,) • 13 k 13 t t t 13 11 C' tu rd club will be Thursday, July 13.Ogal la la, to vls it Mr. and Mrs, Roy and family, :\11'. and Mrs. Clau IS nOW on a a rge ranc 1 near -, 1 " an y .I:J ••\01' anu 01 1'0 en ow pc c 0 coiue 0 ur w e sa uruay
~ b Ih f T I II' 1 k'I'[" d . r L' 1 Ii ,) u I d' th h Rev, aud ~Irs. J. ll. Wylie visit-Andersen, aml her brother and Dalby who li\€ north of Arcadia. urn nor 0 <1y or, e IS 00 - e t lues ay mo rnrn g or in co n .0 spcnu 113 wccx eu 111 0 om o

wife. :\11'. and Mrs. Glen Thonip- Vel uou received his bachelor of iug after 400 head of cattle and where Mrs, Norland and children ('f Mr. arid Mrs. Vcre Sharer Mr. ed relatives in Wayne last Wcdnes-
I I tl 1 h 400 t k II~ '11 "t' tl h f h .t \1 IT I I' 1 d h d.ry and were accornpnnlcd homo bysou, They returned to Arcadia science degree i n me chan ca rey a so aye ur ceys. ~ \\'1 "lSI In ie ome 0 <:1' par- a nu • rs .....a ascx s sou a nc aug-

>0 ~ 1 d 100 f d 1 b t 'I 1 'I J S b . ht t I" 1 U .1 IT h b thci r granddaughter Mlss DorothySunday bringing the i I' eldest engineering at the 6Sth commence- la acres 0 rye an las a ou puts,.\ 1'. anr .1 1S. . . llone rrg er, dC iar auu ....areu aye ecn

d~ II .>!. ll t e r " Xet a who has been visit- ment at Lincoln University a few 40 acres of corn. for a couple of weeks while the vlsit ing for the past two weeks in Baird.
• , - .\c L . t d h' 11 t l Sl f 1 d th '11 Mrs, EILnor Maddox who has beening in Ogallala for seler,ll weeks. weeks ago. :\11'. aud Mrs. Dud Leo and son iuo n go to St. ours 0 0 t ell' fa io ~ El er l;Jme an ey WI ac- .
!lUss Dorotl1('a Iiudson who is :\11'. and Mrs. Emest Hunkins Larry of Laramie. \Vyo., visited anu wiuter marketing for their company their parenls home. ~;~~~ll~e~~~~1~~e:~~ol~leh~~~'tt~~ll~~I~~

atteuding a nine w~~ks college and son Iyan, Blanch and :\lI!u- his p.uents 1\11'. anu :\lrs. Jim Lee ston's. ':\Ii~s Flon'u~e Gra1Jow~ki J'elurn- \\ as able to bD up Sunuay and at-
course at the Stale Universily at red iChittock were last Sund.ly anti family auu oth~r relatins The Dr. H. S. Cram home is re- ed home \Veduesday, June 2S from lenued ~hurch sel vices but was re-
Lincoln w~1'3 with her aunt, :\1iss visitoJ s in Pahner, at lhe 110111e of from Saturtiay till Tu~sday. ceiving a new coat of paint at the a 17 day vacallou with relativ<:s in port~d not so well :\lonuay. Slle
De:ssle ~hll ray from Friday till !III'. anti :\11'8. Lloyd Strong. Other :\11'. and l\Irs. J. 13. Stone and ltanu of Ora I:\Iiller. 8:1n Frallcis~o and O.lkl:1nu, Calif. is b~in~ car~d for by Mrs. llann~\h
TUICsday. Siuce tho d~ath of her gUl'sls \vel'e ~Ir. and l\Irs. Haymonu Thursday in Taylor with the AI- Hev. aud ~Irs. A C. Cox and She also altend~d the fair in the Quinn. - .
mother :\Ils. \Vill Hudson, sever,11 Strong aud two daughters. The ~~rt Stone family auu other reIat- dau&ht~r Alberta and son Kenneth former place, \Vayne Chaffi;n has pnrchas~d a
)"ears ago. she has been with her two :\Irs. Strongs' are daughters lHS. who haye b~en living in Idaho for new P·1ymouth coupe:.
aUllt and un~le 1I1u~h of her vaca- of ~Ir. anu :\Irs. Huukins. ~Ir. and Mrs. Albian Pierson the P,lst four ) ears came the first G' St " ; :\11'. anu :\Irs. };'rank l<:ellogg and
tions. Her falher is in Calif., also :\11'. and Mrs. Drownle llarg~r spent Sunday evening at the home of last we~k for a visit with old asses go ,ream O!J :f, :III'. and ~lrs. Hudolph Bclwal'ds and
her brother. :\1bs Dorothea will auu two children left Friday for of ~Ir. anti !III'S. Carl Larson. friends in llurwell. They were the I'n J" son were business visitors in ~e-
teaCh agaiu at Hartington, .:\ebr. Xor[olk. to be gone till after th<l Mr. and :\Irs. Philip Lee 'Ind son gu~sts in the H. ll. !l1iller home un- 'Iligh 'Yedn~sday.

:\liss Hosa Miune spent several 4th w'ith his mother and other of Grand Islauu spent the week- til Sunday when they, went to the NU~I 0 ,. :\1iss Lillian Oswald 'and :\Uss
da~rs with her parents, Mr. and relatives. :\Irs. Darger will ,be enti at th<: Jim Lee home in Lee's cou;ntry home of Mr anu :\Irs. Gar- l:ll m :J Edna Bro\\n of !<'al1s City left O~I
MI s. ~1iulle. :\1iss ~Iinue is attend- rem~mb~red as Vera Parker, Park. lanu D,wenport where they st8y~d II I' "~ Fdday lllol'lling after a short visit
ing SUl1llner Stale College at Lin- d,tughtel' of :\11'. and Mrs. George Paul Pester, son of Mr. and l\Irs. uutil l\Iond.1Y mOl'lling and left for 1 1!'~ iu the home of the fonner's nIece,
<:olu. I She teaclH's Kindergarte'n Parker. Hay PICster left W~dllesday for the Orchard for a short visit. They 11 UL 11 UE H :\Irs. W. L. Goodell auu family.
anu first grade In the Arcadia Mary Vanchura sP{'~t flom Fri- CCC camp at Droken Dow. expect to locate in Indiana. Hev, I' , q They were relurning homo frQlll a
school. day till after the 4th with h~r pa r- Mbs Edn.l Bon'sal, daughter of Cox was a fOI'mer pastor of the \::1,1 month's visit on a l'anch n~ar Hot

:\11'. aud :\ell'S. Lewis HabenIcht ents, :\11'. and ~Irs. };'rank Van~hura ~Ir. an~ l\Irs. Floyd BonsaI is help-I BUrI\ ell ChrisL1U church. rl' I) 1 L'LL' X ; i-<PI ing' S D
and daughler Dorothy of Chicago and family. She is attendiqg lllg WIth the house work at the Wm. ~lassey and granudaughter l. I' Ij t '-' The 'nu~w~ll ~Illlilcipal ba)ld
spICnt the past we~k at the home tE'achers summel' school at K~ar- Ch,lS. Deulon home. Miss Dousal ~lbs ~ina Xickells left \V.ednesday 1 ,.~ pla;,-l'u at the Golden Jubilce cde-
of ~Ir, ~nu :\1rs. \Valler Dobson, ney. grauualed this spdn.g an.d will July 5 [or Gl'.l)ld Island where they ~ ,.~ bl,lUOU in St. Paul on July 4th amI
l~a"ing Saturuay morning for ~Ir and Mrs Kenneth Dentoul (W,I, 'JU('I, or 'lUI'. C'(y (b" ,"". lool, tho ,,,(,, roe """.", on' ~:\ ~\ .i the Loup Valley bmd play~d at the
home. !l1rs. HabenIcht Is a sister •. "t tl weekend in Tle oms l'e atlvc's enjoyed a1will sail on Ju1y 7 on the steamer ~""".... ,.",~~r-~~_ \.~ cel~bration it~ C01umQus,

f \1 D u of Kearney fspeiu 1.e t. Mr. and picnl~ dinuer at Hill's grole Sun-I Letitia for Liyerpool, Eng1and and ~. 'Pf'JI I -
(> • r. 0 son. the ho~ne 0 h s pale~I~' ·Denton day III honor of ~Irs. Lawrence, they will visit :\11' ~lassey's 1I10ther '-- ;;:~ LeHoy and Cliffotd Andel~on,

:Mr. anu :\Irs. ~Val~er Dobson Mrs. (has, Denton.• I.S~1 but is John auu tl11ee childrel; .of Gedngl8ml [amlly in Hyde, England. They". / . q Wm. :'-lanasll and Stanley :\Iitchell
. speut :\Ionday e\ elllng III the home has been ill for some tll € who are hero on a YISIt. Those I also exp~ct lo visit in Scotlanu aud "1 q left Satunl,,1Y ~Vl'nil+g for tho I.Jake
of ;'\Ir. and :\Irs. Waller Holm~s. some better. I present \\ ere: :\11', anu l\Irs. C. :\1. Fr,mco anu perhaL)S Switzerland. I :\ \-:1 of the Woods in Canad:\ where they
--- ~ ,:----._.": It Johu an<.l son aud daught~r, They p:an to return to the U. S. on I\i :j will sp~nd a coup:e of weeks fish-

olt'~l~..:'P,1l:~:~~·r+!~~ ;t:"..t~r."i:';~~j', ....,·l1!·~~·;~:·~···Il~~·'!f1~1'\~'t;1';V~~·:~ ,Jim Juhn, who liHs with the :c. the st~alllel' c\.lJ.uitanLt and willlanu ": :,~ ing.
. 'L~~~.t:i~~~~.J......::.:h~~:'c....:~~':..._~.a=- , -"1. n. John family, ~Ir. and Mrs. in Xew York about the first of ') ,. Hev, and :\Irs. J. Bruce Wylie, ac-

... ~:..-:'~~~r.:"':"';;,"'::"';~_~'~'''''\~::~..fl:c...'':'~: CUIlis Hughes auu sous, :\Ir. and Seplember, A J CO!l1p1n!~d by l\II s. Xellie Col1ler,. a~. - !:\Irs. Hoy IIlll~rt and chlldren, Kcnn~t:l Palsons "ent to Lincoln ') ..,...,:.;;:.. ~liss«s '.\l'Ll~th .\.llow.1y. Alice Sa:n-
~''''','''''''''§'''''''''''"6:;--''jlC''"", t.~".;'Ii-'~,>:~Ii(=~,I'·'=""~·"(·.~~"ff,..rO,.·~,~,,~~~·:r-..·:-~:-,-\~,' 1;\11> anu Mrs. Hoy li!ll anu two I Saturuay auti r~turn~u hO!lIe that 1 ; la and :\Iiss Dorothy Dlllel a grand-
~ t'U.' "" N'~·' Ct.1 ". ~ .."~ clll:dten, :\11'. and ~Irs. Ed Sloculll" .night accolllp,lni~d by ~lrs. 1',11 sons .~ 'I daughter of Hev. \Vylle's from
r~ ~ It~ g ,Hobclt Price, ~I.IS. Lawr~nce John'and bal)y son 'YllIiam Curtis II. i 'l W,,)ne. left ~arly :'-!ol1llay ltloln\ng

l·.-y--()·u···..:=;:~·;~~})-~/rA~T·~""uA;'l"Ta~~ -~~ i1\\00 sons ap,.Iltttle daugnter. I ~Ils Hoy ~ight~ng,lle has been ' :'.;,~,!.:. for a thr~o w~~k's stay Oll the
..... .u.1DH ~ U.u:t.tu".LUJUl : ~car Pierson, Joe Thelander,: su:f~ring the 1'.1St wlek from an ab- . Pacific coast They expect to visit

'.Lld'_="~'';e-';-:;''':'':'-;''__.:::~:::..-='':...''::.:' -::.:::..::::·_·~~~L:;,. ,Julllor 1h~gh~s and his mother sc~ss in the E')'e caused by a cow I "1 relative'S at se\eral p13.ces awl also
}'Ulll.\Y .\:\1) S.\TUW.\Y, Jl'LY 7 .\~l) 8 : ~,Irs. CU~·tlS IIt;g.hps wel.e Loup switching ils tall in her e)'e whl1e ;~ aUenll the fair in S1ll Francisco.

Ill;r 'bUSllll'SS VISitors .Flld~);, milking. She Is illlplo,ing nicely n Dr. J. C. lIolson lduln£'d home
I Ihe Balsol,' and MIXld Grove now. }1 the last of the weck from a vi~H
I,oung pcop.!e ga\e a Gy1'~Y parly The' \.tki11S011 band is expect~d ,':* with relatives in Californl.l.
i at the Leslte Landon hom>? Thurs· I . S·,,) j 1 '9 t '.'" ,,~ \1 ]~! F k St t ]
lbve\cnin"'. They \\ere all dl~SS- lele. un ~,y, .u y 0 gl\e a con- :J "1 . 1'. all • rs. ran. ewar an'

'l'U' in GYP~~Y garb and priZeS W>?le cel t III HlYeI~Sldo Park..,~ :J Eln(·st KUl11:ller of B.lssdt and ~lr.
~ivol. :\IaIY Zentz was crowncd ,l\[~'~. A. ,\>, Tt:,~lllicllff, and son ~ Hand l\lls. Hobpt Young or Ains-
Cl"cen an] D"ll'd II ohc" K', J:.·ldl" of Oru \\ el" gUl'sb of reb- ,,~ .., wOlth VI ele Sunl1ay dinner gm's(s
'." .• ' ~. , , l1c • Llg. tl'\"S l'n Bill' \\'~ll lo.t U' '~k rutll 11 ',:'.:.',J I'll the 1101tle of .'11'. and '.II·~. "L'I"'d IIE'ltert.linl!lCllt was hiddcn tl'l'as-. C ,~'" ",~, ~ I - ",\ .\ - ~', ~JL,.,t~t_,'~...;E:...:.:...".:.Ji' -'." \"....,•.,
Ul'dS with plizcs and other g,Ul1~s. tng hOEle Saturdny. ,j ~lauch. . E.....~~
.\ lovely lunch \\ as enjo, cd at a ----~~

, I late, hoelr. \ I'r';' 'c ' 7 ','.' • ,
.~' Osur :\elson, )irs. Esthcr Hoc.se f.:!...,:__.:..-.__C::_l-_-_,, -

(I 1,\l:d 4ul.lncLl Carlson al e in Cam- .&'f') !h!
1
\\ I lJlidge, :\Iinn, this \\ICck a'ttenl1- ~ y / i I') hI]l dO
,qiin,'!;achullhconflence, -1'/" .. ~ t
1. i Bt~:'I~:~'~ t~l~l~Sh~I~~d ll1;?'I~jn,'~VO~~c~ @...",..,..h.~;(IVJ.'St>'l/fi' )l..ryj."'':'~!?_- 0': ~ or.~~ " e. rJ,:'\c\. ~~_. . l'0
J, ;"11>.' C01'1')iGe the p.1St wl'ck, One ./ (il)) :1 t7.!' ll, ~ ()J, a-~~!

'11.H·:Jine flom Lincoln and 1\\ 0
t
ft~1111 DeS ~loiIH's, .\. thlE'oller to

t''',,''' . J ~\., :., ' " ',' .[1 1$ ~.' '~' ~$I :\0\ elk neal' OnI and one to ~Ic- l:::- .~', I~:."·: '.,\ "'. ,. ,\. E:'. " •.~.-:' ~'

t:, ! c'lS;i:l and thD combine to a pal fy ~'"t '. l "f1\t/ . ·~ ..r· I"> r ' t',

r{\~i;~n ~~1~~';;:;',1 giJls 4-II se Wlllg ).; j (.' ..,: ,: .~:, ;:\. ,:1 ~:. J:'
';jl(:,jlJ m~t Th'lldJY aftel!iuUll at .::1 (~t:'Jj '/~{):·1 .: .,f,.f),~1 11:'.'1
'!'II the Eril'!{ Eticholl hOlne with

l
J, ._' ~U '.,' ~." E' ~n ,',._ W

'." ,nut:l Erkkso!l as leader, Thete, '.
,,~11 '.\ere nine melnlJCl's pH's~nl. I

:~Ilii!l~~;l~' ~;~i~ ~~~~d~O:~~;\~llht~l~ ~~~~:~I I~'or 'ONE 'Veeli ONLY
'. Itl\O '\'~lks rtlullicd hO:lle S.ltur-

\ ,.lJrir. an·] :'<Irs. Jerome Walker anu "~ta'il.t.e ltl\ c~. N.!.:ll~,r,t Monl ~lay
':. ,\!I~.•\d.l1iue Pascoe lllotOlCd to t::::J... .l1..!1§ 'V~~ J.LM~ ..
"'~) Iet'ne'.l :S.ltunlay wliel>? they visit-
',~ I el with relatives and also lIlet ·Durin!.! this One JVee!l a $19.95
, IleLtti\~s flOll! Chk,lg0. Thpy I{'- ~

\':11 tUlllCd Sunday. POt'/'(lble l"lll!,'O, :··'."I!t'I ..,tt·(lt~Jll I,Ot'e,
,~~ I -"II'. Hu 11un ~Ioeller was taken \.. L7" 1.;;

',':'] to the St. Fr,1llc~s Hospital in":j nr,1l1d IsL1nu Tuesd8Y and was tvill be Given Ii R EElls a Pre.
~ ~ up>?rilte'd upon Friday lila I ning. . . •
OJ Ill'. Joe Baird and Vere Lutz w~le 11Ijunl tvltll each Purchase of' a, C· tB I II I" ill thel'i? during the opclatlon. :\11'.

~!' OCP'lllll' 'tOll J011(; J "C '(: :,Io~llel' 11.11 the [Ll in the early
It elU - ~)-_.------ ,----... ~ 'J ::j ,inter and hasn't lxCIl well since.

.\ iLlintr gl.l«II IJoulJJ Il in :> :l'~ortell l'l.l'Ol'S, }'il!e,I "ilh " lIe Is in a serious ~o!ldition. ~Irs.
.• U,l('.lrOOll coco,luat. /'1 \Ioeller and :\Irs. Vere Latz ale

______ :'~ ~istelS.

"UW JUt" liB \:\U-_\HlZOX.\·S n:USl' r.;, ':'<11'. and :'-Irs. W(sley AufrHht
~ .

t: C tI' If" .; '\'ere In Grand Island Wedlle'sday.' 'Ill 'I 0111}'l~; 1'1111 J{c.II.. 'JC / 10 S~I) -"11'. :'-Ioeller.
~ ( ~ _ 1 \:01 2 L1J't,;e SI,£('_________________, ~~~

~ lite S\Hll sug.U) I'ink Jlhlls are Ihe fino,t (',lllLlloll!Jes 01;· 1J r--·--------------------1
,., lain:I!,!C SIll LOCAL NE\VS I
'" L.\HOE m:u JIE.\'1' 8.\:'11'.\ HOS,\ ·t L .... j

Plllll~ ' ; Odg;~'.ll ~(J CUllIt lIa"1d J~c lIe ~l
I~ I'Ll{ 1IOlJ::X____________________________ ~

> ;I

1
C;;C~;~;~b~ll~~I~" .. ._.,_. ..._2for 5c II. J
E' J ,,; I'IT, f ·0( (~ho~olate and 211)5. 19 VI)III JOSoel If (I e18 \alllll:L_____ for_ C l·

:1J 'JI1HC thill, crhIl cMkies couut is to tue POUJl\t. lJesir.l1,le ~
cooki('s to sene "itll sum!U('r u5!Hra/>('5, lee CHam 01' gel:1t:ll .).
ll('ss('r!. J'

Coffee ~~~I::~i~~;~~-~-I~~~~~~~~~~:-~~~----.------. 23c fl
0,;]

S.nc tLe ('wIllr !Jag's alld start a U(';lutiilll sd of goIJ. decor· ".
at~tl tlhlJ( s. . ""

~.,__.,__------------ i.'.- - !~.

~~
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Ground Wheat, Corll,
Barley and Oats

We haL die all kinds 01
grain and seeds and can sup
plr lOur needs lor anlthlng
In that Une.

See us lor your binder
tlline needs.

Dran and shorts carried In
stock; special prices on large
quantities I alwals the lowest
prfc~ quoted.

We do custom grinding.

We sell Mellow D nour and
lOU won't go wron~ II yon
buy one or more sacks 01
this good nout:.

O't{D SEED &
GI{AIN CO.
}'ormer Weekes Seed Bldg.

Faraners
Elevator

PHONE 95

WAYNE Hog Supple
ment, Pig Starter, Chick
Starter. Growing Mash,
Chick Mash, Concen
trate, Supplement Mash
or Pellets, Laying Mash,
Super .soy, Soy Cot, Calf

Meal, Dairy Ration.

Tankage. Meat Scraps,
Soy Bean Meal, Dried
Buttermilk. Fish Meal,
Oil Meal, Steam Bone

Meal and Salt.

FEEDS
BR4N 80
per 100' pOwlds....__ C

~~'Ol~6~bs.""',,.,.$1.20
ALFALFA MEAL

~~l;g~~:. __"__ ,, ..,..$120
SHELL PRODUCER

~~l~~~, ...... __ ", __ .. __ . __ .75c
~~E£ ..~~~~, .. __ ., 39c

"It Pays to DUl }'rom Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

Good yellow corn, oats
.and barley. Get our
.prices before you buy or
sell.

CANE SEED,
There is plenty of time

to plant Millets, Canes.
Sudan. Kalo and Sooner
Milo. We have limited
stocks of all these var
ieties in stock. All 1938
crop and of high germ
matron.

INSECTICIDl:S.
Kubeclde will take

care of most hard to
handle insects that poi
son will not kill. Pari.
Green and Arsenate of
Lead for Potato Bugs.
Lime and SUlphur for
Potato Purple Leaf and
blight.

FLY SPRAY.
Conkey's Fly Spray

will keep the stock from
being pestered with flies
and it really kills them,
but the odor does not
taint the milk. .

Lawrence Foster and wife drove
from Omaha last Sunday, spent
the day at the R. L. Lehman ranch
and returned that night.

Mrs. Roy Rieneke and children,
Mrs. Irls "Adams and Bette Belle,
Mary Cathryn Young, Jeanne Tow
ne and Mrs.M. Van Horn drove to
Burwell and Ord Sunday plcnicing
In the Ord park.

The ball game Sunday between
the Wheeler Co. Blue Jays and
Primrose. was a well played game
resulting in a score of 5 to 3 in
tavpr ofl}he Blue Jays.

•J t

-Mrs. M. W. Durham of Chapel
Hil), ",\[. {:1" is visiting In Ord in the
It C. llalley' .and Mrs., Alvin Hill
homes, . The Iadies are sisters. S1\e
.eame t6'Ord from Portland, Ore.,
where s)l.~ had been visiting an
oth.el;.,si~te.r. This is a part of a
long and l.nteresting trip, she and
her daughter Betty, going to New
York 'a11d (rom there going to Cal
iforniif by way of the Panama Can
al. They attended the Golden Gate
EXj,lQ.~ition, and went from· there to
Portl~Qd" 1<'rom Portland the
daughter took a plane to New York.
:\!rs. Durham will visit Arthur
Dalley and family in Omaha on hel'
way home.· .

*,--

"It Pays to DUl From Noll"

NOLL SEED to.

'Silver Crown run s
smooth and very few
knots in this twine. If
you are using an old
binder you will have a
minimum of trouble if
you will use Silver
Crown,

Silver Crown runs 500
ft., to the pound and is
cheaper than man y
brands that run 600 ft.,
to the pound.

r-----.--------..--.-J! ERICSON NEWSL...-...- ....__• .....__

~-----------'

I TWINE.
I We handle two brands
I Silver Crown and Me-

I
Cormick Deering.

Silver Crown is double
i treated to resist insects
I and by actual test last
I year grain tied with this

twine was bothered less
b y insects than with
any other brand of
twine.

.Mrs. Pearl Pierce, Mrs. Frank
Pierce and Bertha Jean drove to
~orfolk Friday returning in the
evening and bringing Mrs, Donald
Pawloski and children home with
them for a visit oyer the 4th.

Albert Austin, Theodore HaIner,
Lloyd Sylvara, Theodore Leuker
and Irvin Schlaf are all home from
camp for the fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Walthers left
for a two weeks vacation in the
northweste rn part of the state.
They will probably see the Black
Hi lls before returning.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Schlaf drove
to Grand Is land Monday.

Mrs, Harold Dier and children
of Omaha are 'vilSiting at the J . .A.
Bodyrle ld 'home this week.

Mrs. Robert Urban and children
are here from California and will
spend the summer with her mother,
1\Irs. 1<'ry, who has a cabin at the
lake. .

Mr. and 'Mrs. Austin left for
Ewing Sunday afternoon where
they will spend their 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 1<'oster an'4
daughter, Mrs. Adams and daugh
ter Bette llelle and Mary Cathryn
Young were Ord visitors TuelSday.

A house warming party was
giyen Wednesday night at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Minor. They 'qave recently re
mO<leled and moyed into a beau
tiful home on .Central AYe. A
large crowd attended the party
and a very enjoyable evening was
spent. Bridge was the amusement
for the evening. High scores were
JJ.eld by Mrs. Robert i<'oster ari4
O. E. Oberg, low scores 'by Mr.
1<'loyd Adams and Mrs. Mary C.
Van Horn.

Mr. an·d Mrs. Wm. Bingham re
turned Wednesday from Long
mont, Colo. Their visit was ex
tended a few days owing to the
death of Mr. Binghams grandmoth
er who passed away on Sunday.
The funeral being held Tue-way.

Bette Belle Adams returned
hOllie Monday night, after visiting
a month in Omaha.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Joe Hienz and ,;;on,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hienz and son
and 'daughter arriye{! here Tuesday
night from Single,s, Calif" for a l6N..,.,..,.,.~~,.,.,."., :
three weeks visit. Joe and family
were here a year ago. This is
Albert and wifes first visit In
twelve years. They are enjoying
their visit illlmensly but find it
ju'St a 'bit difficult to remember
old. faces they meet.

Word comes from Aurora that
:\Irs. Wm. Ohe)ney is improving
each day.

A family gathering of the Booy
fields was held at the home of
Howard 130dyfield Wednesday.

Through a picture in the Roto
gravure section of the World Her
ald, Mrs. R. C. Clark was able' to
recognize a sister, Mrs. Ada 'Lan
phear, whom she thought d\'ad.
:111'13. Clark wrote to the Soldiers
Home at Milford where ·her sister
in located and received an immed
iate reply telling her, her sister
was alive and well. !\eedless to

I
say both ladles are Yery happy to
me€t each other soon.

Allan Bowman and wife went
to Grant! Island Sunday to spend
the fourth of July.

13ass fishing haos been fine for
some time now, many good catch
es haye been made. Eugene Lewin
reports 27 bass in ,six times out,
making almost the limit of five at
a time.

R L. Lehman has been enjoying
a we\'ks visit from relatives of
.\urora, Ill. Charles Hattersly
and famlly and :'olr. and ~Il's. Pow
('rs and children. Mrs. Hattersly
was it, niece of ~lr. Lehmalls wife
and spent a SUUllnel' in Ericson
many years ago so will be remem
beredby many people here.

~1iS'3 Hanna Nelson has 'been a
guest for the past week at the
home of Mrs. J. A. Bodyfield.

~1rs. Ed Erickson was Yery ill
on Tuesday but is much better
now.

Lyle Westcott retumed :\Iond(ly
from his Omaha visit.

I 1\Irs. Ida Dunlap who has b<len
a gue"t in the home of her nephew
Allan Bowman has returnt:d to her
home in Grand Island.

Guy Wright and Lee Sc,huyler
conductor and engineer on the
U1,lrwell Aurora division spent the
weekend at the ~1i0hener cabin
on the lake.

Burwell

DOll 't llfiss This
Challce to ...\'ee...

\Ved. -Thllr.- Fri. - Sat.
JULY 12 -13 - 14 -15

Evening Show 7 - 9:15
Matinee Fri.,Sat. at 2:30

RODEO

-A card received from Rev.
Clarence Jensen, mailed at Butte,
!lIont., states that they are on their
way home from theIr western trip
'nd are having a wonderful time.
They ,plan to spend two days at
Yellow stalle and two at Salt Lake
before returning. There w1ll be
servIces at the Bethany Lutheran
church, as usual, July 9.

T--------------------·-1
I Know These Persons I

! t ~~__~~~~~ ~:_~ lNorth·····Loup
, .. Written by MR~.ErHE:L· HAMER ~ .

. . - r .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Newton and A picnic that was largely attend-
four children of Polk, Nebr., are ed was held at the Alfred 'Christ
guests of Mrs. Newtons parents, sen farm Tuesday. This was
Mr. and Mrs. Will Portis. They sponsored by the Seventh Day
arrived ,sunday and Mr. Newton Baptist 'SabbaLh School and an
returned Tuesday leaving his abundance of good things to eat
fallltIyfor a longer rvilSlt. were enjoyed but the rain drove

Mrs. Gerald Turner and baby everyone home early.
of Superior came in on the bus Bud Wells, Milo Hains and Rich
Sunday night and will spend a ard Bartz who have been working
short time at the Carl Stude home. in the Kansas harvest fields re
1\11'. Turner had :beensent into turned home Monday.
Kansas by the company he works EstherZangger entertained a
for and she will stay here till ,his crowd of young people Saturday
return to Superior. night at her home. Ice cream and

Alwin Stude of the Broken Bow cake and a swimming party were
CCC camp was home from Friday features of the evening.
till Tuesday. Mr. and ~rs. Ed Wells and Mar-

David 'Nelson had hils tansOs Jor ie Ann spent Monday night and I
removed by Dr. Kaf'ga ThurWay. Tuesday with {riends in St Paul.
His uncle Howe.r<J NelSOn had his Mrs. W. H. Schudel's two sisters
removed in Denver on '\Vednesday. from Ord came down 'Thursday

Ben Nelson went to his ranch afternoon.
1 A shower honoring Eva Mulligan

at Ainsworth late last week to he p 'Newton Is to be given at the home
get the hay crop put up. d h d Here are a couple of well known

1\11'. and Mrs. Walter Jensen and of Hannah Goo rich T urs ay men o,f this county, as they appear
Herman Fredriksen Q f Omaha and Mrs. Raemus Peterson are ed when they were much younger

~' assistant hostesses. h th t d
were weekend guests of Mr. and The Fred Bartz famlly and the ant! smaller t an ey are 0 ay.
Mrs. GUY Jensen. II 1 s, d They are both very well known,

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lathrop of aro d Hoeppner .famlly na a and they still resemble their pic
Blair and Dr. and Mrs. Henry Nor- picnic supper on the Hoeppner ture as shown above. Make a

O h lawn Tuesday evening. guess as to who they are, and cal!rls and Eloise of I'd spent T urs- 'The ltbrary board met for their h
. . th JUNo.30 to see if you are rig t.day evening in " e Guy ensen regular meeting Monday evening

home. d di d th d f th .'II·S. Har ry wanacc and daugh-Mrs. Gay Hays and Miss Wil- an scusse . e nee s 0 e" , ,
~ • library In the propo ed oinm nlty ter and Mrs. Wanda Cooper, all ofberta Rendell of Sterling arrived .. lS c· U . ,

bullding Mrs "V J Hemphill Kearney spent Sunday in NorthSunday afternoon for a few days . " .' ,. .'
represents the Library on the Loup. Mrs. Wallace is hostess in

visit with their sister, Mrs. Halsey bufldlrig committee. Clark Roby the tuberculin hospital at Kearney
Schultz and family. I ( t· f th 100 F and Ml'S. Cooper's husband is aMI's. Ross Leonard and two s represe n a ive 0 e

lodge A L Wrlloughb of th ViI doctor in the same institution. Mrs.daughters spent Thursday after- ,.. y . e -
Iage board, W. G. Johnson of the Wallace and daughter were guests

noon with Mrs. Augusta Barth- 'I'ownshlp and A. C. Hutchins of of Mr. and MrS. D. S. Bohrer and
oleuie w. the Pop Corn committee. A meet- Mrs. Cooper who was Wanda Davis

Mr. and Mrs. Haney Thomas of ing of the committee was held spent her time with the G. L. and
Ericson and Mr. and Mrs. Earl T d . I I W. T. Hutchins and V. W. RobbinsBartho1emew and son of Sumter uos ay lllg It ast week and an-

, other Tuesday this week. An families.
called on Mrs. Augusta Barthel- adjourned meeting of the township Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lundsted
euiew Sunday afternoon to wish Is called for Thursday night and drove up from Hebron Sunday ar
her a hapDY birthday. it is expeet€d to have the plans ternoon. They were supper guests

Mrs. Emma Stude returned from for the 'building well decided on'j at Victor Cooks and M~nday morn
Kearney ou the Saturday evening ,A. L. Willoughby accompanied i;ng returned home t!J.kmg Mr. ant!
bus.' :\11'. Herzog, the International Har- Mrs, D. S. Bohrer WIth them for aMr. Chinn went to St Paul Mon- t f k

~es er representative to St. Joseph e w wee. s. . .
day to visit relatives and cete- I:;)unday and returned Monday. Mrs. DIck KIng and Irene return-
brate the fourth. As,hower that ~JUJ accompanied ed last week. from Norton, ~~s.,

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. W. G. by quite a bit of electricity fell where Mrs. Kmg has been receIv:ng
Newel; and children, Roy and Tuesday att eruoou and amounted medical treatment. She is feelIng
Agnes Marie, of Den vel' who are to .25 Inches. . '. some better.
visiting their many relatives here, Chas, Clark" came Saturday ~Yen- 'Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lewis and Mr.
a lawn picnic was held Sunday ing and remained till Wednesday and Mrs. Cecil Severance .droye to
evening at the 1. L. Sheldon home. morniI~g when he returned to his Hollinge r Saturday mOrllll1g, and
Small tables were place·d on the work III the western part..of the re.mall1ed ttl1 Sunday aHel noon
lawn and a boundiful supper of state. :\11'. and Mrs. Cliftou Clark WIth :\11'. ant! :\1rs. Chas. l~armOll.
fried chlcken, Ice cream and other spent Tuesday at the C. D. Clark Elsle Rood, who has been lU Hol
good things was served to about home,' linger for seyeral weeks returned
forty five people. Several others Mrs. Orville Noyes and Connie home with them. .
were unable to be prcseI;it. A were released from quarantine for !\-Ir. and Mrs. Roy LeWIS, Mard.a
toast was. given tot'he !honor scarlet fever Friday. Therehaye and .Elsie Rood, Mrs. Mary DaVIS
guests, group l;jing·ing was a feat- been no .other easelS .of scarlet and ~Iary and Mrs. G~nI.a Crandall
ure of the eyening and ,several fe"er ~ut a number have the went to the Henry Wl!llams home
accordian solos 'by Roy l'\ewer measles. 'Monday afternoo:n and remained
were especially enjoyed. Attending Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nicholson and ti1l evenIng to celebra,te the blrth
were: Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Newer, two children of Des Moin~s are da)'s of C. J. Rood, Elsie Rood, Roy
Roy and Agnes Marie; Mr. and gu~sts of Mr. and Mrs. W,' T. Hut- Lewis and Mary Davis.
Mrs. W. H. Scultz; Mrs. W. No ChlUS,having arrived Saturday. Mrs. Mr. and ~Irs. Clark RO?y, Venet
Preston; M;rs. Robert ,Preston, Nlcholson is a daughter gf Mrs ta and Ila went to Hastlllgs Mon
Donald, Billy, Jerry an'(l Mary Hutchins and ,bas visited here· be~ day to spend tlle fourth with rela
Joan; Mr. and Mrs. Howard pre,;;- fore. . .' ties. They returned Tuesday even-
ton, Shirley, Jimmy and Sharon; The Curt Morrow {amlIy'Of 1101'- Ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell, ace spent Sunday with Mr. and H. L. JohJlSop of Waterloo and
Helen Joyce, ,Llla1<'ay and Larry; Mrs. Asa Clement. , Mrs. Dora Sleyer of Scottsblull ar-
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jame,s, paula Mr. and Mrs. HowaNl Preston rived in l'\orth Loup Sunday even
and Charlotte; Mrs. Ben Nelson, and c.bJ1dren took Mrs. Preston's ing to visit their mother, ~lrs. Maud
~Iyles, David and Sonny; Mr. and mother, Mrs. Baker to her home at J?hnson. ¥rs. Siever had been vi
:'oIrs. Halsey Schultz, Mary Joau Scotia Friday evening. She has ~lting relatIves in Aurora and later
and Barbara Diana; Mrs. Ruby spent the }last two Weeks at Pres- III the week plans to go 't.o IVolbach
McGinley, Leighton and Kay Rae; to;l1's. for a visit before returnlllg home.
also Clayton and Minnie GlIroy Mrs. Allen Sims, Bill and Fern M,r. and Mrs. A. L. McM!;ndes,
of Ord. Mrs. Newer and Agnes drove to L!tchfield Friday evening :\nn,a Belle and Lyle spent Sunday
ha·ve been in North Loup for sev- after Mr. Sims, who has a fe,w days III ,FarwelL ..
eral weeks and Mr. Newer and Roy vacation from his work .on the Sunday guests at ,A. G. Sprlllgers
came Saturday. They' return€<! highway near Litc'hfield. were Mr. and !\-lrs. Earl Lincoln and
home Wednesday accompanIed ,by Carol Annyas who ,has been in son of Scotia, Mr. and M.rs. Corwin
Mrs. 1. L. Sheldon and Myles CCC camp at ,Roubix, S. D., for the Springer, WaYl1e and JIUlmie and
Nelson. past year and a half returned home Mrs. Jess~autter of Cotestleld,

Mrs. Ruby McGinley and chlld- Saturday and does not plan to go Mrs. Lois MItchell a,n.d son Gordon
ren entertaine<l at dinner MondaY back. H~ expects to work in the of Scotia and J. H. E) erly.
evening honoring, Mr. and Mrs: cheese factory for the present, tak
W. G. l'\ewer and c,hlldren of Den- ing Kendall Patterson's place. Mrs.
ver. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Schultz Maggie Annyas, who is employed
were also guests. In· Ord, came down Saturday after-

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Reeves of noon and went ,back Sunday .eYell
Pas€deua, ~alif" were Saturd(l:Y ing.
guest,:; in the W. O. Zangger hOlliE'. A family dinner was held Sun-

BarthoM 13<>uricius of Hastings day at the home of Mrs. 1<'anllY
is spending the week with Ohas. Weed with Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Mc
Zanggei'. Call, Mr. and ~Irs. John Williams
. Mr. and Mrs. Will Schudel and and Evetett, Mr. and ~1rs. wm
!\-Ir. and Mrs. 1<'lo)'d Redlon enjoy- Wheatcraft, ~Ir. and Mrs. Ed Post,
cd a picnic supper at the Lyle !\-Ir. and ~Irs. Howard ~1anchester,
Abney home Sunday evening. the Clark Roby family, Mrs. :'olag-

Harriett Manchester accompan- gil' Anllyas, Virgil and Carol, Mr.
led the A. L, McMindes family to and !\-lrs. Jim !lIcCall of Ord and
1<'arwell Sunday. Mrs. Della Manchester present. Theater

Dorothy Gudgel, Byron 1<'uller ~lr. ant! 1\Irs. Henry Pierce of
and A\'ona Nolde, students in Sargent and George Pierce of York
KNrney college were home oYer were Stmday dinner guests at ~Irs.

the weekend and till after Tue'S- b'anny Weeds. George Pierce has
,lay. s,pent the past month at the home

A vona Nolde was a Sunday even- of his brother in Sargent and they
ing guest of Dorothy Eyerly. Were taking him back to York

!\-Ir. and :\Irs. Ed Hish and three where he lives in the 1. O. O. 1<'.
daughters of Virginia, IlL, arrived home.
in North Loup Sunday, and :'lIon- '~Iarlinus Anderson and :\11'. and
day morning accompanied by ~lr. ~Irs. R. J. Rasmussen and sons o'f
anti !III'S. Wm. IVonell went to Cotesfield spent Saturday after;noon
Sterling, Colo" to spend the 4th with :\1rs. Bd \Vells.
with relatives there. They plan- Rev. W. C. Birmingham, Joel and
ned to return here 1<'riday. Mary 1<'rances Manchester returned

Mr. and Mrs. Bates Copeland Saturday eYening from Lexington,
and MaxinE', ·Mrs. Lottie Banett where they had ,been attending the
and Mrs. Merle Worrell and 13iIly Epworth League institute. .
were Sunday supper guest,;; at Wm. Hev. ant! :\Irs. IV. e. BinlliJlgham,
Worrells. Joel, ;Lois and Rachel left Monday

Dean IVatts of the Broken Bow morning for Whitney, Nebr., wher
they will spend a two weeks vacacce camp spent the fourth at his lion with Mrs. Uinllingham's par-home. '
ents and other relatives. Mrs. Bir

~Ir.. and Mrs. Roy Stine and ming"ham's father has recently
daughter, ~Irs. Earl Smith and
:\lrs. Stanley 13rown spent Tuesday passed his ninetieth birthday aJld

her mother is in her eighties.in Ulysoses with their parents, Mr.
"tn" 'I" G St; The Allen Sims 'family spent
, ~ ., l~. eorge Ille. Sunday in the Pete Whitt weI' home

George Eberhardt took a load at Cotesfield.
~~~. cattle, to Om,~ha Tue~(by after-; ,:\11'. and :\Irs. Ed Wells were Sun-

OIL E~ther 1<llY.Snll~h accoI.n-' day supper guests of lItlr. and Mrs.
panied hllll anti WIll viSIt her SlS- Bill Doncheski of Cotesfield.
~::' .~rs. ~n Paddock and Mrs. MI'. and :\lrs. L. A. Parker of
~,eldf Bo)d for a while~ Cotesfield called on 1\1rs. Ed Wells

:\11'. and !\-Irs. Dewey 1\ etzel and Satunlay afternoon.
~~\'o daugh~er~ of Lincoln ~ame up :\Irs. Irma Dutcher and two chl:d
;,onday eHlllug and r€mallled ttl I renwho haYe spent the past three

, 1uesday afternoon at the home of weeks at the Cliff Klingel' hOllie re
! :\11'. ant! :\Irs. G. P. Wetzel. The turned to their llome at Hastings
: Ureeley Gebharts and 1<'10,}'01 Wet- on the Sunday morning bus.
! zels .spen,t : Tuesday ther~. Loys Springer, who has been
: ~11 s. ElIzabeth Hardlll~spent working near :\lisso\Jri Valley, Ia.,

I
the weekenq at the farm WIth :\lrs. came home Friday night and re
.\.li:~ H~rdmg. Ethel Vogler Is mained t11l Wednesday mor:ning.

,Vlsltlllg In Omaha and Mrs. Alice His work now will be near Des
I Harding is at the 'farm. ~loines.' L. - ..

PAL NlGIIT-2 lor 1

MUSICAL

Sophomore Swing

TUESDAY· WEDNESDAY

JULY 1L 12

-Thursday Misses LflliaJl Karty
and Frances Duemey rode their bi
cycles all the way to North Loup
and back without a mishap, but the
next day Miss Karty was not so
fortunate. She fell off and landed
on her right elbow, tearing the
ligaments and making it necessary
to cany the Ulember in a sling for
a few da)·s.

)

Nimble }'inger News
The Riverdale Nimble Cluib heM

their seventh meeting June 29 at
the home of Mrs. Alfred Christen
sen. 1<'iHing shoulders, neck, ibust
and hips wa" discussed. Locating
the armscye and setting in the
sleeves were also discussed.

'The girls made invitations for
their Hh picnic at thi,s meeting.

RIchard Gowen was a 'visitor at
thios clu·b. 'The next meeting will
be held 1<'riday July 7.
Olive :\larle Brown, News Reporter.

Yalley Side Progresslres,
The vali,~y, si<l~_ frogressives

held their third meeting at the
home of Elva 1<'uss. All charter
members were prese~t. At this
meeting Belva Babcock from North
Loup, joined the club. One visitor
was present. Roll call was ans
weredby each person naming a
fayorlte wild flower and why she
liked it. The· lesson, "How to
Know Color," was stlldied. Each
member has made a c<llor wheel, a
portfolio, and a page 1llustrating
the three harmonies to bl! placed
in the portfolio. An, 1I1dividual
demonstrattop. Oil ·.rulllri~ Tbreads'
was given by Roberta Cook. The
4-H pins for this year were receiv
ed and presented. Tne leader, Mrs.
Claire Clement, gaye a very i,nter
esUng lesson on the various sub
jects to be taken up soon. Slip
patterns were cut in case they
were needed. The club w1ll meet
with Louise Bredthauer July 6. The
meeting closed with a delicIous
lunch.--Roberta Cook, news report-
-t.

IT'S SCANDALOUS BUT SWELLI,

CARTOON

- • ' ~. -." "_ ..._:, 7' _. ~_ ~1:;:"

Dark Mqgic
Benchley

. ,
SUNDAy - MONDAY

JULY 9,10

DOUBLE FEATURE THURS. - FRI. - SAT.
JULY 6,7,8

IINewsboys
. II

Home
wlth Jackie Cooper and

"Little Tough Guys"

MERRY MELOj>Y SHORT
Night Watchman

LOuis AND GALENTO FIGHT PICTURE
.1

Admission 10c-30c Saturday Matinee 10c-20c

Short-Stranger than
Fiction - Reo. Real
and his Wonder Horse

)lim YaUry Dairy Club.
The Mira Valley Dairy club met

at Valley Side June 28, being call
ed to order by the vice presidt';lt,
Dpnald ~1Il1er. A discussion of the
members' calves was held. The
next .meeting. will be held at the
George B. 'Clement home.-Donald
Clement, reporter.

.&,ji\irQilvSale
,-~4..!(!~JA4 .~4~','If~" ~,~!fi_ A ~~.,$

AT TIlE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY, JULY 8
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

In next Saturday's sale we look for 100
head of cattle of all classes.

125 head of feeder and weanling pigs. There
was another strong fat hog market Saturday.
We have been having strong orders for fat hogs
Light weights from 15c to 25c of Omaha top.
Bring your hogs to this market and you will be
pleased. You can get your money as soon as
your hogs are figured.

4 head of horses.

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602W C. S. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D. Cumu.J.ins

•~,· .. ·-..-,·-..~..~.Ifr'f'·9i~ .. ·!Ii·.,-Yi~.. :.·!fi\Y·"9i".··~·!fi,.!,.),fi,...~..,Jfi" ""',. ,.' ., .... ,. ..'. ..,. ". .. ., .,.... .'. '. ... ,

OKDI,IVESTOCK
·~·':!~!fl't~~i.~r

Jolly Camerettes.
A group of fourteen young people

enjoyed a party sponsore<l by the
Jolly Camerettes Thurway evening
June 2~, at the home of Miss Luc
Ienne 1<'isher Besides the club
members' and several other young
people, Mr. and 'Mrs. Ed Schudel,
Mrs. Boyd Mulligan and Mrs. Nath
an Maxson were present. Enter·
tainment was in the form o! out
door games which everyone enjoy
ed. To climax the evening de11
clous refreshments of ice cream
arid cake were served by the host
es·s, Miss Fisher, and co-hostess,
Miss Marie SchudeI.-Darlene Mul
ligan, reporter.

[--.-.-----...--.....---J4-H CLUB NEWS
.~~~~~~~.-~--

Uotary l'ig Club.
Rotary Pig club the Second met

at the home 'of Orville Leach on
Thursday eYening. "Is This a
Good Hog Year?" was the topic for
discussion. Edward McCarvllle,
one of the members who went to
Broken Bow to the judging ,contest
Tuesday, told about the trip. Paul
pean Egleholl was a new memberor the club. HenrySQx, a club
member, recently broke his leg, and
the club voted to send him a box
of candy. Mlldre<l McGe,e, Lillian
Babcock and Russell Barber were
visitors. After the meeting games
were ,playe<l outside. Lunch of
popcorn and candy was served by
the host. The ;next meeting will
be held at DoryceMcGee's, July 13.
-Dor)'ce McGee, reporter.
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Continued heat, with some

possibtlity of local thunder

showers Thursday.

Duncan Resigns As
Music Instructor,
Goes to Lexington
Action Follows Squabble at
Board Meeting Last Week;

In Ord Seven Years.

THE WEATHER

-Quiz want ads get rC8ulls.

Hesignation of Dean S. Duncan
as music instructor in the Ord
SC1100ls was announced last week
by the Ord school jsoard, and Mon
day it was revealed that Mr. Dun
can has aig ncd a contract to direct
music actlvlttcs in theschool9 of
Lexington, Nebr., at a salary
slightly higher than the $1,900
stipend he would have received
here next year.

Mr. Duncau'a resignation was
handed in following a session of
the school lboard at which Glen
and A. J. Auble, music etore own
ers appeared and protested agalnst
sale of musical instruments to the
students b y Director Duncan,
which they claimed was not lcgttt
mate compe-tition.

The board of education sifted
charges made by {he Auble 'broth
ers and it is stated by secretarr
RaJ ph W. Norma.a that the record
showed that in seven years Dun
can had sold only nino instruments
to students, all at the direct re
quest of parents that he secure
Instruments for their children.

A motion was made at this meet
ingby Secretary Xorman express
ing confidence in Director Duncan
and direct ing that he continue sale
of instruments, when asked to 'de
so by parents, on the same bas&!
as in the past. The board passed
this motion with one dissenting
vote. Since no record vote I·s tak
en at school board meetings the
way in which members voted was
not reHaled.

A few minutes later ~r. Dunean
handcd in ,his resignation and ask
ed that it be accepted. The Lex
ington schools have been trying te
get. him as director for some
time and last Tuesday he signed a
contract with the school dis.triet,
tbe Quiz learns. The Lexington
school.system is somewhat larger
than Ord's. though music facilities
are poorer. It is unders-lood that
:Iofr. Duncau'ssalary there will be
$2.000.

Mr. Dun\:an has just cOIIlllleted
a period at ,seven years as head of
the Illusic department of tne Oro.
schools and his friends regret that
he feels it necess·ary for his ,~
interest<l to accept a posHivll else
where.

When he came to Ord in the fall
of 1931 he found only a small
group of students in both the band
and or<:hestra, not more than a
dozen In all,and th€'6e were with·
out unHorms. He b€gan the work
of building up the musIc depart
ment and in 1939 there was 66
memb€l's in the band and 45 0'1'
more In the orchestra.

In 1931 Mr. Duncan found a g~
girls' gl€e club in the Ord schools
but very little had been done about
organizing the boys. Today there
are about 60 ·boys In the ,boys' gi~
club and a total of 110 to 115 girlll
in the two girls' organizatIons, the
$enior group and the girI6 rosene.

Unlfprms for the Ord school
band and orchestra were' procured
in 1935 through the efforts o·f the
America,n Legion, and new: uni
forms have been puroliased sInce
as needed.

In addition to the work mention
ed above, Direc-lor Duncan has at
different -times during hIs stay
here organized various in>strument
al groups, among them the bra.s.s
sextet, the cla.rinet quartet, the
woodwind groups, the mixed quar
tets, the trumpet trio, the saxa
phone quartet,and has trained
soloists on practically all instru
Inents from the flute to the tuba.

Under Mr. Duncan tho Ord music
department reached top ranking in
~ebnwka scholastic music circles<;
in fact, the times t'ha.t various
groups and individuals have won
disitrlet, state and national recog
nition are so many that it would
be ·difficulol to enumerate them.

Kor were ~fr. Duncan's actlvHks
confined to thesehool alone, for on
occasions without number ho fur
ni.shed grOUps andsoloi!Sts to en
tertain the Legion, the 01'1.! service
clubs and the chamber of com
merCe, for church entertainments
and fol' any other social aotivi,ty
where such service was requc·Eted.
!Ie has directed the munIcipal
oand, made up almost entirely of
musicians trained in tho Ord
schools, for the past several years.
He will continue to act as 'baJ11.!
leader for the summer concerts
until the middle of Augus,t, so
these enterlalnments will continue
without interruption.

News of ;-'11'. Duncan's resigna
tion was a great shoek to patrons
of the Ord SC110019, who had hoped
that he might cv.nlinuo tho great
\York he was doing with Ord child
ren for many years to come.

His re-slgnatlon came so sudden
ly and wa.s such a surprise to the
board of education that members
had nobody in mind who might be
employed as sucet'ssor to .\fr. Dun
('an.' It wl1l be di tTI cult to secure
a director who will coutinue to
build lllu",ical appreciation in the
COlllmunlty as Mr. Duncan has
done but the best pe-rson available
wl1l W emplo~'ed, school boaro.
l11cmber3 saY'.

---'------

-SUU1ll1er dresses being closed
out. If ~-ou are looking for a bar
gain in sUlllmer dress come here.
Dhase's Toggery. 16-ltc

P. D. Churcll ~otcs.

Superintendent A. P. VannIce
will be at the Davis Creek United
Bn·threll church at 3:00 p. Ill., on
Sunt!ay and at the Midvale U. 13.
church for the evening service.

,
Arcadia Lad Hurt

Shooting Fireworks
Are-adia - (Special) - This com

lIlunity's only firecracker accident
happened to Dale Drake, 8-year
old son of Mr. a:lld :\frs. Glen Drake.
lIis left e~'e was badly burned by
explosion at a firecracker. The
little boy is unl.!er the care of Dr.
J. W. Baird. -

Illinois Man Ran Past stop

Sign, Hit Car Driven by

G. 1. Liquor Salesman.

Scotia Band Pleases Ord

Crowds Wednesday Eve
The Scotia forty {!lece band un

der the direction of Kenneth Moore
exchanged places with the Ord
band Wednesday evening and play
ed at Ord while the Ord band was
playing at Scotia. The large crowd
was highly pleased with their en
tertainment, especially when the
girls' sextet, comprising Doris ~ay

West, Esther Daily, Mrs. Moore,
Betty Landebergo, June Mitchell
and Janice Nelson, sang "Tippy,
Tippy, Tin."

The crowd got a lot of real com
fort out of the park benches, which
had been brought back from the
fall' grounds, 'where they had been
stored, and - replaced, this time
along the edge of the sidewalk.
Among Scotians who came to Ord
with the band were John Davis,
l<Jlmer Larson, Bob Mitchell, Bobby
Bryson and Mr. and Mrs, R. L.
Mihane,

Cars Crash Near
Bussell Park, 5

People Are Hurt

-1Z
"Read bV 3,000 Families Evetq Week"

His Bi~ of $47,950 Lowest Tenth Birthday For

of E1ght Filed; Work to New Small Size Bills
Start in 30 Days. Last Monday, July 10, was the

tenth birthday anniversary for
Uncle Sam's new bills, the kind
that take up less space in the blll
foid, and in that time they have
saved the treasury de~artment a
large sum of money in the saving
in paper and Ink. Whp~1 they first
appeared the public was averse to
taking them, many preferring the
old standby bills.

The new blI1s had the advantage
of being smaller and taking up
less space and at the same time
the figures on them 'were larger
making it easier to COU·.'lt them ir
the banks. In time the old bill,
were entirely withdrawn fron, cir·
culation, and are as much of p

"utiosity today as the small MilE
were then.

Charles Goodhand
Is Low Bidder on

Ord's Postoffice

Flood Damage at Burwell

Dam Repaired and Canal
Is Running Bank FulL

The flood of two weeks ago did
a great deal of damage in the
valley and to the irrigation ditches
of the North Loup dlstrlct, espcc
Ially the dam at Burwell, but in
spite of this. water will be avail
able to all users on all the canals
tomorrow, according to a state
men t made 'Tuesday by the man
ager, C. R. Wareham. The head
On the Ord-Xorth Loup canal was
maintained all the time, and the
only delay was while a 'break a
shod distance below the dam was
filled in.

This break was made purposely
to give an outlet for the flood
waters. rather than take a. chance
of doing 'damage further down. The
chief cause of delay on the 'I'aylo r
Ord ditch was the fact that the
high water carried away portions
of the banks of the ditch above
Burwell, and these had to be filled
in again.

The Litwiller drag line was used
at Burwell to r epalr the damage
to the dam there. This was com
pleted a few days ago, and the Shortly before noon Tuesday a
lake wa~ filled up Tuesday. The car driven by Lloyd Tobias, of
water was to be turned into the Peoria. Lll., passed pp the stop
Burwell-Sumter ditch last night, sign where the Sargent highway
and should have the ditoh full intersects with No. 11 and crashed
from end to end by tomorrow with a car driven by T. E. Ross, of
morning if a full head of water Grand Island, a Ilquor salesman.
Is maintained at the dam. Both cars were travelling at a hlg}}

A minor cause for delay on the rate of speed at the time of the
lower part of tbe Taylor-Ord ditch nash, and both were badly darnag
was a place near the Dubas place "d.
above Elyria where the 'bank of the -With Tobias were his wife and
dit<:h had settl~d In a small gully.
Pipes were u..,Nl there to carry daughter and a friend, Ja('k De
l.he water across unW such time Trempe and all suffered minor cuts
as tho drag line, a new one receiv- and bruises and were taken to the
ed by the district today, can 'be Ord hospital for first aid treat·
used to 'build up the weak place ment, and a check-up. Mr. Hoss
in the bank of the di<tcb. The was taken there aiso, but was prac
pipes were in place and the water tically unhurt. The Tobias car, a
started through them yester~ay Hudson, was coming from the west,
afternoon, so tha,t water Is avail- and the driver ran through the
able to U':3ers 'between Elyria and stop sign and hit the Buick of Mr.
Ord today.. Hoss, who was going north, near

The new drag line 16 one of the left frqnt wheel, smashing
about half a yard capacity, Is light fender. radiator-and lamp and
and easily mvvcd from pla('o to driving the wheel backward about
place on a, trailer hitched behind a foot.
a truck. It Is similal' to the one The Tobias car had the entire
that has bee·n used for more than !rfght side smashed in a.nd scratch
a year on the highways of centra! ed but it was able to proceed to
':-:ebraska, especially on No. 11 th~ Ord Auto Sales company under
near t·he mouth of Davis !Creek. It its own power. The Ross car 'was
will greatly speed up repair work towed to the McCullough Motor
whcnever repairs are necessa.ry, company, and Ross phoned to
and wlll be u'3ed in the construct- Grand Isla;nd for another car in
Ion of spillways for the three which he proceeded to Valentine
dams. shortly after dinner. Sheriff Geo.

~early all water users have had Round was called to the scene of
some water prior to the present the accident and both parties
time, and their croP'S have not agreed as to'the responsibility for
suffered ser.lously from the dry the damage.
weather. Wllh water a.vallable all The Tobias famllY had been on a
[rrigatIan acreage should have trip to the west coast, and had
pleni! of water the rest of the traveled 6,000 miles at the time of
?rowlllg season. Tue.sday mo:n- the accident without so. much all
lUg there were 35 f:l;rI:1s -taklllg havhg a puncture. They had been
w.ater on the Ord-~ol~ 'I;oouP to Sargent to visit a sister, Mrs.
dl.tch, 23 on the Taylor-Old dItch, Sp.eldon, proprietor of the Sheldon
With more to be added. on the Hotel there. All concerned are
lower end last night, and 1ll a day well picascd that no one was ser
or two there will ,be a. large num- I sly hurt as it is a wonder that
~r using .water from t,he Burwell- I~U one wa; killed.
Sumter dltoh. The report from the Ord hospital

in regard to the injured persons
is as follows: T. E. Ross, scalp
wound a;nd shaken up; Mr. Tobias,
injured side; Mrs. Tobias, .frac
tured wrist, head bruises and cuts;
Miss Tobias, shock; Jack De Tre!n
pt', injury to knee. Miss. Tobias
was unconscious for a hme, but
seemed none the worse upon re-
covery.

------'-----

._------,
Hed Cross Meeting.

A general Hed Cross meeting is -.\frs. Bob Hoppe::! anI.! daugh-
called for Thursday eveni?g at the tel s Loy Luree and Ahleen accom
home of lillI'S. John P. M1sko. All panled :\11'. Hoppes to Ord on his
members of th.e Valley cou;nt.y \ wail hip Tuesday.
chapter are inVIted to attend.

Miss Evelyn Sharp Flies

For Big Crowd at Curtis
Recently Miss l!.'velyn Sharp

flew pasengers at Curtis, and drew
a fine writeup of the event on the
fro;nt page of the Enteirprise, of
which the following is an excerpt:

"Evelyn Sharp, Ord, the nation's
youngest aviatrix, spent Monl.!ay
and Tuesday of this week in Cur
tis entertaining crowds on one leg
of her summer bar~1storming tour.
She appeared here in connection
with the Curtis volunteer fire de
partment's annual Fourth of July
celebration.

"A fine pianist, Miss Sharp is al
so a crack tennis. player, likes to
hunt and fish, and de·signs her
own clothes. She was a prize stu'
dent in the home economics ciass
in the Ord high school. She is an
accredited air mall pilot and car
ried mail for the postal department
during air mall week."

The catfish displayed above by
Dickie Andersen was caught last
week by Harlan George, who now
lives south of Lincoln but at one
time was section foreman at Sum
ter, He was in Ord visiting at the
Paul Duemey home and caught the
fish near the Sumter ib rid se. It
weighed 11 1-2 pounds,

-,----
107 Tuesday Was Hottest

Day of the Summer ; Some

Hope For Relief.

Hot Winds Damage
Corn Fields And

" ,

All Garden Crops

The past week the postoffice de
partment announced that Charles
M. Goodhand of Ord was the low
bidder for the new Ord postoffice.
There were eight bidders in all who
got their bids i;n before the time for

H P t ffi placing bids expired. In additionorace os 0 ce there were two others, the Ander
son Construction ~ompany of Oma-

BUI·IIS Tuesd('lY Eve hao and Sothman of Grand Island.who sent in bids which failed to
arrive'l:n time.

Horace-(Speclal)-Fire, appar- The bidders and the amounts of
enlly caused by spontaneous com- their bids are as follows: C. E.
bustIon in a vaca.llt room, burned. Goodhand, $47,950; Busboom and
the postoffice here to the ground ltaoh, Salina, Kas., $50,300; Steph
Tuesday night. The fire was first ens-Drown, Kansas City, Mo., $50,
notIced by .\frs. Lee Jefferies who 612; Ernest Kokahr and Sons, Lin
'nolified neighbors but by the time coin, $53.360; Weitz Company !;:le.,
help gathered it was too late to Des :\foines, Ia., $57,600; MacDon
save the building. Mall and most a1d Construction company, St.
of the postoffice equipment was Louis, Mo., $57,458; John Soder
carried to safet.y. Money anI.! burg Construction company, Oma
stamps in the vault are thought to ha, $57,477; J. H. ~archbank Con
be safe. structIon COmpaJ1Y, Chicago, $57,-

The building was ow;ned by Mar- 875..
tin lIile, former Burlington agent While there is alwa~'s a posslbll
in Horace, anI.! it is belleved he ity that the low bidder wlll not re
carried insurance. ~o plans for ceive the contract, it is generally
continuance of postal service had believed that Mr. Goodhand will
been made \Ved.nesday morning by l1:ne the job, and it is a sourCe of
the postmist.ress, l\liss Luree Welsh gratification to know that the work
pending recel\?t of instructions will go to an Ord man. This
from her superIors. 1I10rni)lg Mr. Goodhand stated that

This is the second time in four the work would in all probability
years that tho postoffice here has bo started within thirty days, as
been completely dc'strayed by fire. soon as government approval was

rcceived .

•••
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Catches Big Catfish Irrigation Water
Available for All
Users by Thursd'y

TO\lllsend )[ed at lIurll ell.
Tbe Townsend clubs of Ord and

13ul'well are haying a meeting Sun
[by afternoon at Burwell, with a
picnic dill;ner in the Hannah grove
one block north of the squarE', at
1 p. m. The Loup Valley band
wlll be pI'esent and playa concert.
The Auble public address system
will be used. There will be a good
speaker. Real.! the complete dc
ta1ls in the Burwell news.

Also Table Request to Make

stores Close on Sunday;

Levy Fixed rut 13.65,

Ord School Census Show~

Small Decrease From 1938
According to flgure·sfurni13hed

the Quiz by Supt. C. C. Thompson
[1'0111 the recent school census
taken by :\lrs. l30b Hall, there are
300 boys between the ages of 5
and 21 years of age in the Ord
school district this year, and 303
girls. Las{ year there wer~ 303
boy!> and 310 girls. This d~s not
mean {,bat this will 'be the numb€r
of pupils In school, however, as
a certain per cent ha.ve, graduated
from high ·school and ar~ not yet
21 years of age.

Those who have graduated, how
ever, are entitled ·to take post
graduate work In the school if
thE'Y choose to do . so, although
the subjects available to them are
of courl3e limited. Because they
are potential pupils unll! they
pass the age of21, all are include\!
In the censu!. Perhaps the most
interesting class in the entire
school are those who will enter
school, i·n tbe kindergarden, for
tbe fir'St time this year. The PI'&
Jin~inary list or these follows:

Earl Achen, Karen Burrows,
Kathryn Bialy, Jackie Beck, Char
lene messing, Harold Bo~'c(" Luel
la Christoffersen, Leland Cra·sley,
Kathryn Dahlin, Peggy Donnelly,
Gary Bschliman, Burdon Eddy,
Eugene Gross, Mary Ann Gnaster,
Gordon Jensen, Theresa Kruml,
Eug"ene Kusek, Mershonne Knecht,
Larry Loft, Mary Murphy, Jackie
Misko, Sondra ,Korman, Mary Ann
:\aprstek, Gary Parkes, Kathleen
Homans, Anna Renfro, Bet,ty Ann
Sowers, Clarence Savage, Char
lot te Svo·boda.

)[ptitics Uotnrlans.
Kendall \Viegardt, Ord's amateur

ma glcian, performed in profession
al fashion :'Ifonday evening to mys
tify and e;ntertain Ord Hotarians
at their reglliar weekly meeting.
Ilis card tticks and rope tricks had
service club members thoroughly
puzzled lnd they voted the young
man a grand entertainer.

Council Discusses
Electric Question
and Athletic Field

THE
r~

,
"The Paper With the Pictures"

Arc.H.Ea Men Are

Growing Be.uds Now
Arcadh - (Spedal) - Plans are

progressing her€" for the annual
ju~ilee to be held 011 September 5
and 6 and a J1lllnber of the business
men are b"ginning to grow differ
ent styles of beards anI.! mous
taches. Ladles are wearing large
hair bows and sunbonnets to ad
vertise the comin~ eVt';nt. Kan
garOo court for both la-dies and
men \vlll be held each Wednesday
eH:ning following the banI.! con-
cert. •

66,000 B\1shels of the 1938
Crop Affected in This

'County by Ruling.

Vaney county farmers will have
the opportunity to extend the loans
on corn they bave under govern
ment seal, announces Charles Vel
eba, chairman of the ACp com·
mittee.

Secretary of Agriculture Wallace
has announced plans for .an exten
sion of the loans for a 12-month
period, from August I, ,1939, the
date on which the ioans are ori
ginally due, to August I, 1940. The
extension will apply to any farm
er now having a loan 0]1 1937 or
1938 com. .

When approved, the loan exten
sion win affect 66,000 bushels of
the 1938 crop sealed in the county
last fall and 'wlnter under the 57
cent loan.

Toen,coui'age farmers to hold
their corn during the 12-month
period, tbe program provides for
the paymeJ1t to far~l~ers of 5 cents
per bushel if they deliver corn In
payment of the loan at the end of
that time. If tbe price of corn Is
hIgher than the loan rate, plus
carrying and storage charges, and
fal'luers redeem the loans, they
will not receive the storage credit,
but in effect wi1l receive It In the
higher C01'11 price. -

A special provision is being
made for the farmer who may find
it necessary to provide additional
storage space on his farm by offer
ing the 6-cent charge in the form
of an advance at the time the loan
Is renewed. This advance must be
used for providing Carll storage
facilities, and it will be in the form
of an additional lien against the
corn.

Cal'll of the 1937 crop must be
stored as shelled corn. I<'armers
may store shelled corn in approv
ed bins on their fanns or make ar
rangeme:nts to store It in a. local
elevator in the community in which
the corn Is produced.

Io'armers will have until October
1, 1939, to extend their loans. No
deliveries on corn which Is not re
sealed w!1l be acc'epted in payment
e-f existing loans U:lltil September
1, 1939, or unll! such time as the
size of the 1939 cal'll crop can be
letennined.

All cal'll ellgible for a loan must
grade :\0. 3 or belter, and be stor
,:d in suitable storage cribs or bins.
When stored as shelled COl'll, it
must not contal11 more than 13%
per cent moisture, and when stor
ed as ear Cal'll, not 1I10re than 15%
per cent moisture. All corn will
be re-inspecled and resealed.

'I

Corn Loans May Be
Extended One Year
By New ACP Plan

Floyd Beranek Named .

U, of Nebr. Instructor
Appointment of l<'loyd Beranek,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed l<~, Beranek,
of Or d, as graduate assistant in the
pharmacological research depart
iue nt was announced last week by
the University of Nebraska. Mr,
Beranek will instruct classes half
of each day a;nd devote the rest of
his time to studying for his mast
er's degree, The position pays
$500 per year and tuition.

F'loyd 'was graduated frc,:-:. the
University of Nebraska college of A number of Items of general in
pharmacy in the spring of 1938 but t erest were taken up by the city
since he was not yet 21 yeari!. old council at their meeting I<'riday
he could 'not take the state exam- evening. The levy for the coming
inations and become a licensed year was set at 13.65 mills, which
pharmacist until this sprhig. Re- is slightly smaller than that
cently he took the examinations for the past year, whIch was 13.7'1
and received the highest grade In 'view of the fact that expenses
among 24 young men taking them, in several departments are grad-

He wlll go to Lincoln about Sep- ually Increastng, even a slight re
ternber 1 to begin his work as as- ductloj, ios worthy of comment. .
sistant to Dr. Hoke of the pharrna- The matter of the athletic field
cology department. The appoint- Was taken up and the contract
ment is for a two year period. passed .by the school board at its

• '. meeting last week, wherein they
WIll. McKay IS Opening Iagree to pay one third of the

C S " 0 d local cost of the field,' not to
onoco tation In r exceed $1,000, was duly approved.

M~. and ,Mrs. W~. McKay of Col-] Fina.! action was deferred on the
urnbine, y.; yo., arrived In Or d last field, however, until the August
Tuesdaf· They have rented and meeting, as the time for accept
are llv lng in the Mrs. Wentworth ance does not expire unttl after
house near the Catholic church. that date.
Mr. ~ McKay.. ha:s leased the for:ner The electric question was then
J. 8. BUll ows service statlon, t k n and a new plan was pre
more recently runb, the Ro~bals, 6~n~edu~hiCh had beep submitted
and i~ already op~n for business. by the irrigation dtslrtct, This
He w~l.l handle Conoco products plan was referred to the power
exclus ivcly, and of course do tire counulttee vof the council for fur
repair work and grease jobs.E. the' negotiations. The members
~. Barnhart, Conoco ~ealer from of ~hls committee are Councflmen
North. Loup, . and 0l1l~ SpUC.kol, ~IcGinnls and Johnson, Geo, Allen
district sup.er!ntendent flam Gland la. A .C·t y Attorney Clarence M.
Isiand, were in Ord the first of the nq . I
week helping Mr. McKay get lined Davts, .
up for the new liSle oteroduets. A plan. for reflnanclng the bonds
:\frs. McKay will be better rernem- of the city of ~rd was presen~ed
bered as the fanner Mrs. Ed Jen- by a re presen tattve of the bonding
sen. company. Under the planSUlb

mltted the new bonds would draw
3%, %. Th16 wlll represent a sav
ing of approximately 3%, which on
a total of $85,000 In bonds would
amount to $2,550 of a saving in in
tere·st per year over the present
ralte.

The new 'bon·ds wlll be payalble
at any time in denominations of
$1,000 each, and the debt can thus
be reduced as fast as funds are
availabie. ''Dhe present bonds are
not due until 1940, but the com- The past week wa,s dry through
pany will take them up, collect the out, with n9 r~lnfal1 for the entire
full 6% and refund the difference. perlo<1. Mvndr.' a hot wind blew
No definite a.cHon was taken at the tileadlly f'rom" .the southwest all
meeting,but the council was fav- day, sending the thermometer up
orabie to thl,,;; kind of method of to a new seasonal h1gh of 101 de
refinancing the bonds. grees. The wind blew from the

A resolution presented ~o the lame dlrecllon all day Tuesday,
council ,by the retail committee of' and the highest temperature re
the chamber of commerce in re- ported by Weather Reporter Hor
gard to businos,s places closing on ace Tra,vts for the day was 107
Sunday was read and tabled. It degrees. Thermometers in general
ls probable that no action will ·be about the square registered high
taken on this matter by the coun- er, but this was dou hUe'3s' due. to
cil because members feel it is a the influence of the paving.
problem that can best be handled Early corn is ,badly hurt by the
by retail merchants themselves hut winds, whioh have dried up the
The council does not feel that it
should dominate a. situation of thlE tassels in many fields, thus pre-

cluding developli1ent of the ears
kind. even If the silks should come out

iater. The long ·dlstance forecaist
for Wedn""6da.y called for scattered
shower<l, and there is some hope
thatt the extreme heat may be brok
eu today.

Nebl'nska SGato Hi Btl)!, ilJnJ.
C~..>O t<Jty

&=======~

TODAY'S AD-TIP

There's a world of interest
in the Want Ads every issue
-especially today.

Ord Elevators Report First

Grain Coming In; Corn

Injured by Hoppers,

Ord Teacher Asked to

Serve on State Board
To the Ord chapter of the Ord

Business and Pwfesslonal Wo~

men's club has come the honor of
having its president, :\li% Viola
Crouch, invited to serve on the
state board of directors and also
as chairman of the state educa
tion committee. The in vita Uon
was extended to :.\lIss Crouch last
week by Imogene Scamonan, of
Beatrice,state BUEine'Ss and Pro
fessional Women's club president.

Miss !Crouch, a member of the
Ord highschool faculty, is spend
ing the summer with bel' parents
at Archer, NebI',

The hot weather of the nast
week has brought on the harvest
rapidly and binders and combines
are busy all over the country. In
many communities the graln ~Si
being cut rather green in' order to

. save it from the grasshoppers. The
wheat crop Is not bothered much,
as the hoppers do not seem to care
tor wheat, but the oats and barley
fields are 'being damaged greatly.
\ The Ord Seed and Grain com
pany ,had not received any grain
Monday morning but expected
SOme in the afternoon. ~r. Esch
Ilman sald he expected the prices
on grain to be fully as good as last
year. but the quality would not be
as good, es pcclal ly the oats and
barley, because of the fact that so
many grasshoppers went into the
machines and the remains went
into the grain.

At the Farmers elevator Fred
Clark sald that they had some of
this year'·s barley in, that it had
quite a late of trash In it, but that
It would probably keep. They
had some wheat there, brought In
by C. A. Anderson from Vinton
township, and it was of good qual
ity, with a yield o·f 15 to 20 bush
els per acre, the exact yield not
certain until the ent ire field was
harvested.

Wilson and Gross were also get
ting In some g rainvbut not a great
deal was coming in, most farmers
preferring to hold their grain un
til it became dry and for II higher
price. C. A. AnderSOn is storing
hisbariey at the garage until the
price comes up, as he ,believes it
will when the firf3t rush of hanest
Is over.

Farmers are reporting serious
damage to the corn from grass
hoppers in some parts of the coun
ty. Charles Hunt has a fine field
ot corn on his place southwest of
Ord,but he 6ays that when he
looked at It Sunday it seemed that
there were a doz.en or more iar~

gra,sshoPPNs in the top of eac:t1
plant cut!;ng off the tassel as ,SOon
as it appeared.
. The grasshoppers have been
traveling aobout considerably the
past week, and are reportM ae
congregating together ion ·some
places, apparently with the inten
tion of shoving off to some new
destination. This make·s the sit
uation the more hazar~ous for the
tanners who have escaped to date,
as tJheir crQPs may 6uffer from the
hopper.s coming in from other
places.

---------
Harry (Sport) Howard

Passed Away in Illinois
Through his sister, Mrs. Daisy

Paddock, the Quiz learns of the
death, June 11, of a one time fam
ous baseballpIayer of the North
Loup Valley, Harry (Sport) How
ard, who lived at North Loup and

.played ban in this section of the
state more than thirty years ago.
In his day he was one on the clev
erest pitchers who ever threw a
Cl.ll"i'e· across a plate.

All of the old time ball players
will remember him and will mark
his passing with regret. Broken in
health, and through as a ball play
er, he retired some years ago and
was living in Rock Island, 111.,
when a fall down staIrs resulled in

. injuries that caused his death that
same evenin~. Unknown by the
present generation, he will always
hold a place of honor in the minds
of those who knew him a gE'Jlera
t10n ago.

---,''-------
Clark Anderson \Vins

Salesmanship ,Award
The Socony-Vacuum oil com

pany has been conducting a. series
of contests recently in which a re
presentative of the company, trav
eling incognito, goes from ouesta
tion to another driving in for ser
vice and testing the service and
salesmanship of the operator.
Prizes are given for the operator
who passes this X-man test with
thB highest score.

.The past week tbe name of Ciark
Anderson, perhap'3 better known
as "Swede," was announced a win
ner In the coutest, which com
prises the entire state. He is ill
the employ of the Dugan Oil com
pany, and 1Jefore coming to Ord
was located at Xewman Grove.
This is quite an honor that has
come to Anderson, but the Dugan
Oil company CUStomers tiay that
he deserves it.

- Established April, 1882

,Harvest Now On,
Yields Are Fair
But Quality Poor

•
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Senator Robert M. La Follette has
been battling for five years for this

tax law change. He
Is one of the very
few men in public
life who belleves in
government \ spend
Ing~bIg spendlng-«
but believes that the
taxpayers ought to
know they are pay
ing for it, • Most
other public figurel
have been trying for
that same five years

Senator to work out ways and
La Fo"ett~ means of raIsing aU

the money possible without the tax
payers knowing they are being
burnt. Or, to put It more accu
rately, without the small-income
group of taxpayers knowing they
are helping pay the freight.
Jlany People Not Aware
Tiley Are PayIng Tnes

As an evidence of how successful
they have been there is the amaz
ing result of a recent poll which
shows that one-fourth of all the
people asked-In the usual Gallup
cross sectIon-<lfd ,not know they
were paying any taxes, and that 40
per cent, two ant of five, of the
smaller-income group did not know
they were paying any!

But a gradually increasing num
bel' of senators has come to the
conclusion that the voters should
know about taxes. Some even go
Iurther, to Inslat that knowledge
that he Is paying an Income tax to
the federal government. makes a
man a better citizen. gives him a
sc,nse of responsibility, and will
make him take more Interest in
Yotin g.

PresIdent Roosevelt until this
sumlller has always opposed the La
Yollette Idea, But the President
lIas now come around to the WIs
consin senator's vfew, whIch leaves,
as a matter of fact, very little dif
ference between their economic
theorfes, though the La. Follettes
have never let the Democratic party
orl'i,anizatlon get away with much
Ul Wisconsin. As for- instance
when they fought the re-election of
Senator F. Ryan Duffy.

Hoosevelt once told a friend-this
was about fou'-r years agl>-that 'the
La Yollettes are our kind of people.'
Just recently Attorney General
Yrank ~urpllY extolled the whoIe
La l<'ollelte famlfy, holding tbat
trley were one of America's best
politfcal traditions.
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}'or tasty 3 DC 10
sUlUmer sandwtches___ c.ans__ C

. Lipton's Green i oz. 15 g oz. 29
for kUer ice tea ,pkg. Cpkg. _c.__ C

C ~f Old 'frusty, fnll Ib .o. ee lllllor, full lalu.e,._____ • ZOe
B ·1· gB f Lt>an, tender Ib 1211.OlIn ee pilltes . • i'2C

P kL'· l't>nder, young lb 13or lver pIg Iher · • C

Oleo ::~:~~~-------------------------------'-.Ib.10c

}'rankfurts ~:::~~!~:~---------------~- lb. 17c

W· Small sIze, Ib 21leners the men Uke 'em . • C

BOI-I dH' }'ine quality 8 0% 20e am extrn lean .pk.g: c

Cabbage ;:;:0~:ads~----~-----------------.lb.2c

A .· t Now Is the time I 99
pllCO s to can them :-". ug C

T t Ued rille 21b' 15onla oes firm Cor sUclng . s. C

O
. CaIJiornJil Valencia 'ranges size 311, lerr JuJcy-dOZI2c

L Caliiorlli,l SunlJ~t deJllons size 360 , oz.Z3c

PlUn.:s EH'ECTIVE _l'.r JERltl'S. GROCE}{¥ .

LOOK! at these low Prices!
FOR FWDAYANDSATURDAY

Then consiller the Idgll 'lllal!tl thut our stores are Ilot~ Cod
We continue to merit )o«r good will and patronage b~B.se ",e
i,now lie lllust ahlil)S sapp1l )oU ,yUh tht' best at the 1t".lsC POST
sIlIIe ~ost. . i

Cheese }'au{'>: LOJlgllOrD, foi Ib ..7·
coolJug or table ~se__ .... C

Craftk e Salted 10'" rs 2 lb, box . C

S Sfa)S fresh iBdefinitely , Sib. 48
pry rIght on th~ pantry shell--:..- can ,C

PalmoII
· V e Toilet soap, keeps complexions 1Ic

smooth and young, 2 bars _

R- Rich suds in soit . large 20
mso or hard lIater plig. C

B&GFrUI· t N e c t a r AlI flalors, dellclous I5c
i summer drInk, il bottles_ .

D arfi
's Popped large 5·w e 'lh:aL .:... ~pli.g. ,._ c

Potted Meat

Tea

Rev;~w~cl by
CARTER FIELD

NATIONAL
AFFAI.RS

..

CJ

We'll All Be There

8110rt Shar Ings

Dr. M. L. Rich Retires.
Ord friends oC Dr. M. L. Rich,

head of the Rich Sanitarium of
Grand Island, will be Interested in
learning that he has retired from
active dujy after 35 years, due to III
health. His son, Dr. E. L, Rich,
who has been associated with his
father since his graduation from
Creighton medical college In 1932
wlll continue to run the flanltarlum:

such as this hall, and at least try
to save our patient. Scotia. Ord
and Kansas City were cited, and
how many gifts they had received
for parks and halls, ltbrarles and
postoftlces, and what fine towns
they were In spite of the indebted
ness.

Well, it was a rare and glorious
time we had there that evening,
and even It it rains bullfrogs and
mud turtles every mother's son
and daughter should be present on
Thursday night, July 20 to vote on
this levy, one way or the other.
Those who are talking court ac
tion should remember that defeat
ing the proposition here would be
a lot. less expensive, And those
who are in favor should remember
that frequently these small elec
tions are so close that one vote
will change the whole thing. It
is our business and we'Il have to
p~y the fiddler, either in court
costs or taxes, so we should all be
there to say we did our part any
way, either in its defeat or its vic
tory.

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE'V 'THINGS
'T'O 'THINK ABOUT'!

threshing machines are being tun
ed up for the threshing campaign.
Cor:n looks good all the way and
while It looks to me as If it could
well stand some good showers In
Valley counly, most of the way It
is plenly wet. The best corn is In
southem Minnesota and northwest
ern Iowa so far as we saw It, but
Xebraska corn is looking right
e;ood. The weather here Is not as
hot as I expected to. find it.

ff}nP~~tsvi~ft ~~.br~~k'~oa~~i;~et:;; ~I,;============================;' r--------------w·/ ~here will be no religious Issue
will pass through the finest va llgy to drive the southern and border

Subscription $2.00. Per Year in the state and the best of its na- states away from the Democratic
tural irrigation projects, and they party if Roosevelt runs again.

Published at Ord, Nebraska will return home with words of Prohlbit lon, which did figure
_--------:.--"---'---. commendation for the greatest state some In 1928, will not be an Issue.

.Entered at the Postofflce In Or~ in the union. But also Important, though not
~r;;~y S~~lnt1ia~feb/a~~e:1~r~l Broken promises make a weak generally appreciated, is that the
M:a~ch a, uu. structure on which to build for the We'll All Be There. men who led the revolt against

f t b t
. - h f thi f Smith in the South, almost without

u ure, uper aps rom s oun- A most momentous decision is
dation will rise a safeguard to pros- to be made at the township hall at Roosevelt's three-billion- ~i~:.Ptlon, committed pol1ticalsul-
perity and 'progress, just as the eight o'clock July 20, and all loyal
Fort HartsulI of old was a safe- sons and daughters should be pre- dollar lending program is So it Is really a fair assumption,
guard to the settlers that came to sent, If not to vote, to hear the fire- d ti d f h d' 1 dd' and based on the best posslble
b Id h f d I f I 1

es me or ar s e l1lg polltleal logic, to count all the
. ul t e oun at on 0 our soc a, works:politlcal 0 al a .. PI"t I st c ••• Many see ;1' it all the southern states for Roosevelt even

1 , m r no S r i ua ru - The Issue at stake is whether • • • f h h
ture of today Some man wiil rise . earmarks Of a pork-barrel i t e t Ird term Issue is involved.

....bll.her _ _ _ - II. D•. L~r_~tt . , the N. L. township shall vote aa.. _. to immortaltty some day by bel'ng b'll G d '11 t There are 135 electoral votes i-u
:':~---------::::-E.-=--:L::---:-:tt th lnst t th h hi h· th mill levy designed to produce t ••• 00 lOt ges ures Alabama, Arkansas, Florlda, Geor-
BtUtor-llIan.ser - - C. fOSSe e ins rumen .. roug wee $1 900 00 t h IbId t d th L F 11 tt .l':.:.::-.:.... =--------- dream of the old settler becomes a <:::. or more, 0 e p . ul a owar e a 0 e es gia, Kentucky, Louisiana, Mlsslsslp-

reality, the restoration of Fort new community hall alit of the old seen as part of third term pi North and South Carolina, Ten-
BROKEN PRO:\llSES. one they now own and two otherHart suff. maneuvers .. Amendment uessee, Texas and Virginia, Mary-

Near the south end Qf 14th street; edifices that are to be razed also, of ; 'co t 1 a" land, Mlasourl, and Oklahoma 'will
where highway No. 11 enters Ord, one the old hotel and the other the .7. me ax aU> g 112lng give 34 more, making the total 169.
a large placard announces to the"H"HHHHH~HHHHH~Hconununlty -buildlng. in favor. , . I;n the so-called RepublIcan
public: "Re-ele,ct Governor cocb- t . ~ As the set-up now Is, the WPA WASHIXGTON-The three-blllion- swing of 1938 New York went Dern-
ran-Performances, Not Promises." t My Own Column ~ wf ll' furnish the 'work and part of odd-dollar "lendi;ng" program Is oeratlc by more than 500,000 for
The placard was placed there De- t By H. ·D.L.ggett l the material,and some people ar- destined for hard sledding. It has both senators, both representatives
fore the 1938 election, and has been ... . . T gue that the government has this all the earmarks' of a pork-barrel at large, in fact for every state-
left there ever since, despite the H .. ·H .... 4 .. H" .... H ...... ~~~.~~~~.. ~ money to give away and N. L. bet- bill-in reverse. The politlcal, wide office except governor. cal-
fact that it Is Illegal to tack pla- Well, I am back on the rese r va- tel' get In and get their. share be- though highly uneconomic, merit of ifornla also went overwhelmingly
cards on poles in the City of Ord, fore someone else does. Up to date a pork-barrel bl ll was that by gath- Democratic. These two states with
In other 'words, the highest law tlon after about six weeks In Min- N. L, has received very lew of ering all the little groups that fa- Wisconsin, 'ron up 81 more elector-

el lforcement official in Nebraska nesota where I did lots more loaf- these gl'fts that have been passed vorcd the diffel'ent tast 10 I bit I t hi

was a
party to break, in.g the c.ity Ing than working. Eugene and I alit and some pe ople fee'l"' SllghtedU . y ca I s 3. vo es w ch Roosevelt would notin it, a majorl,ty would be formed have to be unduly optimistic to

ordinance while r unnmg as a can- arrived home Sunday at 4 p. m., and think they should start grab- which could tr lumph over the more count as sure for him-if the La
dldat.e for re-election. making, I think, a new record for bing even it they have to add an- economy-minded legislators. Fo llett cs are with him. That makes

'This Is not so important if ,It the I tri P
I·

We left \he cottage and other mlll or more bonds to the President Roosevelt and Marrln- 250, and he would have to pick up
were not for the fact that certaln CuI en ake at exact y 4 a, tn., an now burdensome taxes to 'get it. er. S. Eccles, the reserve board only 16 scattering electoral votes
definite promises were made by his the distance shown b~ the speed-There are a few, perhaps a quite Short Slullings. chief who has consistently favored Ito Will the 266 necessary for elec-
departmeJlt before election, even If ornet er was 583 miles. We stop- a few too, who feel that N. L. Is Glen Eg lehoff lost four of his m?re and bigger spe n.dlng to ~et I tlou!
he did claim to be a performer,. pod Tor breakfast at St. Cloud at getting along O. K. and do not five milk cows the other day, they this country out of the woods, have ,
and not a prcnilse r. It is a well \ 6 a. m., stopped twl~e for gas dur- want the added taxes levIed. One dyillg from eating sudan grass picked up So many little groups of ILa } ollette Amendment to
known ,fact that the people of this [ng the day, lost a few momeJlts OJ} of these is very oratorical a::ld pasture .. This sudan grass was opposition in their lend,illg bill that Ille~lIle Tax Lllw Gains }'al'or
territory had definite promJses that the la~e~ stop ;hlle w~1h;d sOI~e really lays it oi'! to the rest of us PI~t~~d in. a C~ll~on in ih e pasture if It passes at all, even III ex purgat-

1

The La }'ollette amendment to
the road 'between Ord and Ericson sandwlc es rna' e up, w c we a e right in meeting. Some feel that an e cows a no d scoverM It cd form, It wlll be almost a miracle. the income tax l~w, reducing ex-
would be fixed as soon as possIble. later as"we drove along, stopped in this proposeq building wll1 be a before. One cow has not discover- For instance, take the jorelgn emptlons, bringing I'n a much

It
Is also certain that the publlc Is Sioux city for fifteen or twenty 't b fit d h t h ed it yet and she Is allve. Orin I tI fd minutes to get Billl.e Mann, who CI y I e. ne an t e owns Ip Karre also lost a cow from sudan oalls9ues on. I, it faced a v~te Ibl'\mder base, and of course in-

sUIl traveling over the old roa., came home with us, located at a ~hou d not have to pay. One man grass poisoning and he was susplc- on ItS o:"n ments crl:lasing the tax every individual
when the building of aboyt four hotel where he was to meet his IS so worked up that he thrrotened i h ~lone In elth.er house would pa v because his exemption
mlles of road would complete a to boycott N Lad t 0 d taus t ere was a little cane In It, t t ld '
g~~ .. highway. II parents later, and ,we lost another ... T' " • n go 0 1'" a although he could not see where it or sena e I wou would be less, Is going to become

vvu fifteen minutes while we changed a Itr ade. (Nute. This will oU-.et was. probably be beaten. law eventually.
The career of any politician be- tire whe::l a big najl was picked up. sa(}Jne of the boycotting proposed A B,-;t there Is some- }1'or the .second time the senate

fore electlcY,ll may Fell be llkened Otherwise we drove steadily at 45 galnst Ord lately). new .scheme of gardenillg is th!ng more. Senator has approved the idea and th n
to the traveling <:ircus. The ad- now in vogue and that is to eet the 1I1ram W. Johnson backed awavfrom it' for pu eir

. vance notices nlake large promises, to 62 mlles per hour. L, B. }'en- All sorts of scandalous things <:hlcken coop in the middle of the IS vel p oud of his ' I'

I ner clalm~ " the record at 13H ha\ e be 1 said i thl d th hi k ' 'Y. I' IlelllPorarv emergencv reasons· . This'mostly veiled l'n generall·tle.s, so ,;u fll 'e:r concern ng s gar ell, e c c ens to eat alI the e b tt I d ' ,
h h h th t

" I'ttl k bill ,- nam elDg a ac le time the first vote was 39 to 37 for

thaf l
' t is dl'fficult to pick out any ours w en e came up ere en yappy I e ruc us now,em 1'0 ng grasshoppers. This works ·quite t a the la' hi h fa

d W I [t th t L Ith' I t l'ttl t t . "w C 1'- the anJE'lldment. But when It was
one point in which the performance ays ago. .. e e e wo eg- IS qu e I e coun ry own of N. well in many cases. bids loans to a y na

f
ailed to meet eYpectatiolls. Then gett families enjoying themselves L, Some do not like the bulldi\lg I was over town the other day tiOllS ;hich han\'e de- realized that the amendment had
... .. ad'" '11 a b ck later to pla spes t d E thl k d fl' - been adopted, and that this would

when the circus comes, the artists
n -",ugene WI g a n I' en e. veryone n s an a YOlUlg . e low abiding there fa Ited a th bt h' fill '11 b h f dd d d' t h I h . u' n elr o. - delay passage of the tax bill until

do thel
' r ,b"'st to satl'~fy the public, ge IS· am y. WI e ome a a some ae a Junc. T e, 1· as fifty little roosters that he Is lIgatlollS to the Unit,,- f e k t h I 'th th k b t d th rUd ' . - . • - - there could be a perhaps lengthy

even though they
' know that it Is ew w e s a e p WI e war rary wan s a room an e V'U - reanng as an agriculture school J h_ ed States "a '-'enhe e hll Ha McB th I . C I fell tt' f th j t A ,o'Ulson. '. : " w:'" - conference with the house, Senator

impossible to produce an the thrlll- 'f I' IW e h' rry tI e sdm hfl· a o~~ are ge hlllg a lroom
d

ofI' the pro eC
I

. d hS I walked by his place ato,l Johns,on IS not gl: en to .fillbus- :\IiIlard E, Tydings of Maryland
~g items mentioned in the bllls. korn a °dn IS vaca on an d' e t ne h~y ;no~h avle

d
~aslle AO eIdI ~ot ce im with a blacksnake, tel s. He was sympathIzed With lots I changed his vote. This resulted in

The people of valley county can- ,...:ug,;ne th oes fOtme nece~~arys fly- owns lIP ~n e
d

a d tah . mu· riving tlhose roos~ers about the o,f them, but .he does not make long a tie, which ·'defeats any amend-
not complain that the Ord-Ericson t g 1ll f e ils a e '. .. \ oren gum. s p anne an e PopcornIcountrys de.' tlme-cons~mlllg syecches. me;lt.
highway has been neglected entire- ensen am yare III my ~t er cot- ?l1l1111t,tee want space, and the That was a: new one to me so 1 But polltical-llIll1ded folks would But the point is that the go 'n- 1{ D U'JI L C i

ly. SI
'Ilce election surveyors' have t~ge and secmed to pe havlDg a fine \\ omcn s clubs (of which there are watched him a few minutes and rather have almost a:ny other I1lelll vel. ." I cr eases a e.

hUle when we left. John Jensen, many here) want a hall, and of soon discover.ed that he was herd- " . - ment must have. the money. There R. D. Miller of Wolbach has leas-
been busy checking over the route, Keamey attomey and brother of course there must be a dance floor lng these project roosters Into his bel' of. elthel house ~galllst them is no possibility that government ed the cafe and equipment there be
with the view to changing it and Soren and Dr C'. 'th a find al and the la t e t Ith h thl th' d- h h th~n Hlrul,n Johnson, If, he hqp.pens spending' - will decrease anything longing to Mrs. l\'ary Bov.'er. 1\'1'.

mak
i' lg l·t into a permanent high- . ..",m, r e , - s requ s ,a aug s rna er s gar en so t at t ey would to feel stl ongly lIe has a way of ' ,. .. d' so at Kearney, were there last may 110t be yet under serious con- feed on the grasshoppers there but '. '. '., like enough to bring receipts and :'IIiller, who is a son of R. B. Miller

way. In fact, the nioney waste m wcek and left early Saturday morn- slderation, is that there be a swim- the sad part of It was these r~ost- sta!>blll~ a h~t.c~ bil.1 wI~h a quick expenditures iwithln striking dist- of Burwet!, has operated a bllliard
this survey might have gone a long Ing fa ho eMs Je se sr th mi pl' th b' t h d th I sentenCt, deliHled III hiS staccato ance in the next two years. It is .]larl{)r'and the ""'llPI'''SS Theatre at
way to

"' a l'd Illakl'ng that four lIllie I' m;, r. n n, ., e ng 00 III e asemen. ers a e I' crops bulging already manner that almost ahv'1Vs flllels '"< .u' ,,-
n mother Is With the Soren Jensen! One man Is all k d t 1 th f th t k d . .. '. '~ • now a demonstrated fact that there. Wolbacn for some time.

piece of road fit to ~ravel over. The . ' . . . ' . wo.r e. 0 a. a - rom e s ea s an were wanting Its \\ ay IIll? the lead of evel y news- is a majority sentiment in the sen-

public Is not so m
uch interested in ~Iso a ,young lady who Is asslshng ~r oYer gettlllg IrngatlOn dltches (0 rest a whlle, t.he grasshoppers paper m~1 s story of the debate

In carillg for Salnm'e Next III tOWIl to water th ga d d . tl f di ti . '. ,. ate for the La }'ollette Idea -Quiz Want Ad- get result•.
having -the route changed as they ,'. \ .. , e l' ens, an In le process 0 : ges on were OhJects to Lenlllllg Uoney . g

are In having the present route im- week. Mr. Dow;ling of the state Is ringi~lg that Into the commuJl)ty ileHr miss cd froUl the trillions that .\1Jroall to JIake Work lIere -;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~
d bankmg department and a friend hall dISCUSS!o~, although Some were left. His "Praise be to' God" after tlle !',

prove... of the }'ellllers, will have the cot- have failed as yet to quite get the In asking Irwin Thelin the price admln~stratlon'scapitulatiQ.ll on the I
GrantlJlg that this survey was tage and be th,ere for two weeks conIlectlon between .Irrigating gar- of a telegralll he said, "forty el'ght't h Id hId t l:3upreme court enlargement bill

necessary, 1 s au ave eo.,. Mr. Mackowsky and wife and dens and the community hall. cents for the telegram all!1 two was featured in all the newspaper
some definite end, but today it Is little granddaughter are having a After th~ meeting the .other nIght, cents war tax." accounts next day.
sUllbarreIl of results. The publIc good time and were planni;ng to a~ I lay III bed, pOJldenllg over the ---------- This is merely cited as an ex-
travels over the same old road. leave l'n a few days. for tll"lr hOlne different al'guillents pl'esented, the

>- r---.--N-o-t-e-s-P--ro--nl--t-h-e----l ample, It happens all the time. HeLocal 'people tolerate conditions, at Des MOI·n.es. He improved hl'S hapTJy thou~ht occurred to me that
d t f th

. . I • I has Vlle of the most caustic tongues
an s rangers . orn) elr Oplll on cottag" while thel'e by addl'ng a perhaps thiS man planned to sup-

f I h ill
't h"'" on Capitol Hill, but his caustic say-

o peop e wow pefIm sue a new 10-foot porch on the lake side ply the swimming pool by running ,
d

. . t . t 'I 1'1 .. I ing3 are rarely personal.
can !tlOn. ad eXitsIII' '"' ean~ 11 e we and replacing some shutters with the Irrigation ditch through the VALLEY COUNTY I Johnson, of course, Is outraged'at
are prOnilse s more lIuprove- nice· wl'ndows and he plans on re- basement. A.nd now this Is illY h I f

'I.' 1 hi h I PAI:>M BUREAU ! t e dea 0 lending a lot of the
ment over ,,0. 1 , over w c w~ tUI"II'ng for another stay l'n Sept- ow:n suggestlOn for Improvement. I " • h

t I
'th ft··t "' t taxpayers money tp nations whlc

ca;n rave Wl com or III I S pre- embor ... The Ed Michaleks have Should the speaker on the stage in L have defaulted loans-even If thpy
sent condition. It Is time we' in- made a lot of Improvements around the new community building be By C. C, Dale 1were not war loans, He dO;;s not
slst that the pre-election promise their place this year. He bought ~sp~c1ally boresome,' and seemed --------------------- approve the Idea of leJlding money
in regard to the Ord-Erlcson road the former Lakin & Lincoln cot- mclilled not to cease his clatter, a t·lI Beeyes Look }'ine. abroad to make work here.
be fulfilled, tage. They have set out lerns, trap door might be arrallged and There are a number of very good Then there is the little matter of
BU~ perhaps we should not be too made flower boos, took out shut- sprung at the PS)'!CllOlogical mo- baby beeves among the 43 head be- the high-speed toll roads. It comes

critical of Governor Cochran. Can- tel's and put In nice windows In ment, quickly dropping him in the ing fed by Valley county 4-II club within a few weeks after the bureau
dldates for office always have been their cottage, !bought a new 16-foot pool UJldemeath. members and 'COin petition should of roads submitted all exhaustive
granted plenty of leeway in the Larson boat, one of the finest' on There a I' e other scandalous be keen at the county fall' this fall. study of this whole situatIon to con
matter of pre-election 'promises, He the market. Anyone around Ord statements made also. It is sald }'our-II members here have can- gress, a study whlcb showed that
has been a go_ad governor, as gov- who has the Idea ~hat Ed won't that some things have been. done tributed to the greatly Increased not enn the most-promising of the
ernors go, and we might have gone wOI'k should see him hopping to It already, that are not accordillg to number of babybe'eves on feed in superhighways C'OaId be e.llpecte{J
elsewhere and fared worse. Atter building dock, leveling alI the ~(atute and one man ·threatened (or :\ebraska this y'ear. There are a to pay Interest on more than a frac
all, what we want and have been grounds of his lot, etc. He told It sounded like threatening to me) total of 2,500 members of bee I lion of its cost.
waiting for a long time Is a good me when I left that he was gOlllg that if the whole business was !lot clubs which Is an all-lime high re- Adding to the weakness Is that
road to Ericson, and it m'ay be that to stay another month a;nyhow The dropped pronto, the case would go cord enrollment. Last year the there is not eVeJl one feature which
our hope will be realized s.oon. Jimmie Grants of Columbus ~isit- at once to district court and then state enrollment WaS 1,61D. appeals to the economy bloc, wheI'e-

..... ed the Michaleks over the '4th .•. to: the, suprelpe court and then to However, despite the fine start as the whole thing stjrs up those
Another question over which The Dr. Gelows of Grand Island Hitler s star chamber too I guess, wit!l. good feeding conditions, the who fought the idea of increasing

many promises have been made, are in their coltage or were when and wheI~ the decision was handed most difficult part of the feeding the federal natIonal debt limit.
and broken, fs that of Fort Hartsuff we left, though they p)anned on down w7d all be sorry.• lIe failed period Iios ahead, County Agricul- )laking Gestures of' Good
for a public park, }'or twenty leaving :\-Ionday of this week for to mention who was gowg to put lural Agent Dale says. During Will 'fomud· UI~ La }'olIettes
yeal:S and more the civic organlza- Lake of the Woods to have a try up the costs to get this into dls- the SUlllmer mVlltrls when heat and It Is easy ta underestimate the
tions of both Ord and Burwell have at the big muskles for a week, then trlct court, and I looked around flies annoy the calves, the rate of political uJ.I,portan<:e, especially
.been 'boosting for this proposition, were going back to their CuHen the room, and I was not sure, if gain declines. carfes which are looking toward the now almost Cer
and 1U0re recently other cOlUmunI· cottago where they pli\Jlned to be an taxes were paid, whether there only standing still or making low (ainl.y that Franklin D. Roosevelt
ties further up and down the Valley for a month. They also plan to go was enough money represented. in gains los~ the bloom and finish will seek a third term, of the recent
have joined hands with them in back in September, have their cot- the mcetlng to get the case wto which lllOre rapidly gaining calves administration gestures of good will
trying to ha\'e something definite tage moved and add a nice 12-ft that court. ' have. Sometimes caIves which toward the La FolIe-ttes. It just
done whi1e the buildings are still pot'ch, which will n~ake it much Then t~e motloR was made to have made phenomenaI gains dur- may turn out that Wisconsin's 12
capable of being restored. more comfortable ... Mr. }'enner a<Jjoum sille die, and the:Jl they all ing the winter are the most diffi- electoral votes wlIl mean the dlf
I On .§everal different occaslo~s is another of those men who can.'t proceeded to debate that motioll cult ta keep gaining rapidly dur- ference betwe..-:n four more years
,tllOre or -less definite promises have loaf. He just has to work all the and the chairman was promptly ing SUlllmer months. of Roosevelt and a Republican. Pre-
been made to have somethin'g done, time. H.~ has been installing a called to pofnt of order for that As a result, 4-11, dub members sident.
but always something has come up new enamele-d strik and has got In motion is not debatable. That mo- are advised to mak~ efforts tCLkeep Of course nothing will make
to bring all efforts to naught. This awful bad with the plumbers union tl0l,l lost by. one vote and the fire- their calves comfortable. Well much difference if the hope of the
has happened so often that those by doing his own work. He has works continued. Later they Yot- ventllate-d, darkened sbelter should Hepubllcans that the tide has turn
most interested, the remaining oM cleaned up the large lake front In ed to adjoul'll Ulltil July 18 because be provided. Wjndow~ may be re- ed against the New Deal Is based
settlers, have ,become discouraged, front of his stone wall in front of there were such a few people there. moved and doors fastened open to on reality, But that is far from a
.and some haye given up in despair. his cottage and has the space fill- Only one member of the town permit the circuTation of air. If certainty. Indeed recent polls

It is o-f utmost importance to ed with f10wcr plants a:nd if noth- board was present and that body burlap Is blulg across these open- would seem to i.adlcate that the ups
bave solllething done a;bout Fort ing happens it Is going to be beau- :vas the. one that ~tarted this bulld- ings. it will darken the quarters and downs of Roosevelt's popular
·IIarlsuff at the present time, for tlful ... The weather up there has mg busllless, so It was said. sufficiently to reduce annoyance by ity resemble a corkscrew more than

• several reasons: First, (he longer been cool to cooler much of the The mere adjournment did not flies. Strips of burlap hungfrolU 'the straight line the Republicans
the project is delayed, the more the tillle with enough warm days to stop t~e .debate. One man said tlie cellillg at a height w-hich the like to project. '
buildings wll1 deteriorate, arid the keep uS reminded that warmer that wlthlll four mlles of N. L, calves can brush against them will Actually, in 1938, the Democrats
greater will be the expense of re- weather was possible arid the lake there Is a school where the teach- also keep away the !lies. carrl~'1J the country-as far as elec-
atoring them; second, this Is the water has been i'deal for swimming er has llOt been paid yet. Another As soon as temperatures drop in toral Totes are concel'7le-d, That
-only frontier fort in Nebraska and out in tront of our cottage man said that In the N. L. cIty the evenings, the calves' snould be is ther carried enough states, had
where practically all the orlgi.nal there Is a constant din of small alone there are over $10,000 unpaid turned out to an exercise lot or there been a presidential election,
bulldings are still standing; third, voices all Shirley Ander~on, the taxes (one half of them), and these taken for a walk. Scrupulous to have elected their ticket.
the restoration of the fort would one little girl In Camp, and the I';len, mostly landowners, were a cleanliness as to feed and water At a recent Washingtol! dinner
blake an Ideal ceo project, and the eight small boys in camp swim and little grumpy that people who paid Is also essential for maximum gain. party a very prominent Virginian
government Is constantly lookillg dive and splash. ,Some of them al- no taxes were voting more taxes Often a gradual cllange of ration declared, over the cotree, that If
tor worth while projects. most never' take olI their swlm- that cannot '00 paid. . will help stimulate the appetite. Hoosevelt ran for a third term the
, . No blame should be placed upon mlng suits and put on clothes and One person said he was In favor The addition of sOllle high protein Old Dominion would go RepublIcan.
the shoulders of Senator John }'. lIone pf them for very 10llg at a of. It because it seemed to him,. so feed su'ch as linseed meal, soybean That particular gentleman is cer
Doyle for the faIlure of the Fort time. The big sport the past two I mterpreted, that, N. L. was dYlDg meal or cottonseed meal or a mix- talnly far better qualIfied than the
Hartsutr resolution at Lincoln this 01' three weeks has been taking a a slow and llngenng death and he ture of these usually stimulates the writer to judge Virginia sentiment,
spring. He put in a lot of time rock about the size of one's fist, was not the on: to, kick it In t,he appetite and supplles protein also. but the writer does notbelleve he
and did what he could to get the throwing it into the. water and face. lie was III favor of an Ill- is correct. It may be recalled that
resolut~on put thI~Ough. lie did then diving and swimming under jectlon in the arm, 80 to speak, Virginia, -North Carolina, I:<'lorlda,
manage to have it brought up be- water and retrieving it and sOllle of Texas and everyone of the' border
fore the appropriations committee, them are very expert. llillie :'IIaIlll states went for Herbert Hoover in
but it died in the cominittee, as did of Lincoln who accolnpanled Eu- 1928, but it Is mighty difficult to
a lot of other measures supported gene's folks up, Is an expert in the prove from that fact that they may
by powerful lobbies. Support (or water, as Is the young laay wIth do so again In the near future.
the resolution was too weak. the Jensens and between them Xo neIig'lous Issue Xor

The North Loup valley has one they haye taught the younger kids l'roll1!JltloJl l'roblelll Xow
feature, and only one, that is of a lot of water tricks, , . The first In the first place, there was tbe
truly great historic interest, and han-est we saw on' the trip home religious Issue, which Incidentally
th~t Is Fort Hartsui'!. Some day it was down the Ime 'a hundred miles was prlmartly responsible for Her-
will become a n:'ality as a public or so and it increas"d as we came bert Hoover's carrying New York
recreation ground, and when that until in northeast Nebraska most of -Try the Quiz Want Ads. They as well as the southern states in
time comes PQoplo will <;.Qme from the small g~ain is in' ~hock and get results. question.

~--------------------.-------~-1I .Wednesday July 12, 1939 I
~-----------------------------~
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~
Where.s

'Oscar
You need not.~.be clairvoyant

• to discover that

11.- Oscar Is at the

~
Russell Pharm
acy enjoying a
wholesome. de-

o Ilclous Ice cream
• -- soda.

Russell's Pharmacy

-':\liss Clara Beth Swanda and
Donald Andersen were bus pas
sengers to Grand Island Monday
morning for a. visit at the Emil
Swanda home, Miss Clara had
spent several days in Ord visiting
friends here. Donald wlll return
to Ord this evening,

PAY 'A SMALL
Amount Down

And the Balance in'

Painless Payments

I Six Inches longer than the av:ra&e "I:r&e1j

me blanket. Sateen bound. ~~ ~s. Rose. blue,
orchId, green, peMh plaids on whIte. Long nap. ==
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-Gus Schoenstein and sister
drove to Grand Island for the week
end Saturday evening, Mis s
Schoens(ein had come to Or d on
lhe bus that morning,
~Word from Julius VaJa to his

parents stated that he returned to
Denver last Saturday from Ft.
Leavenworth, where, as a reserve
officer, he had been seeing active
duty.

-Oscar Rice of Fremont was en
route to Burwell on- the Monday
morning bus going there to visit
his uncle, Logan Maring and farn
Ily. He figured he would stay for
some time if his uncle had work
for him In the haying.

-The county superintendent's
office Is closed at present while
Miss McClatchey Is spending her
vacation in the west. She went
with the A. W. Cornell family, and
planned to spend some tlme at
Yellowstone park. She wUl be
back about July 25.

100% WOOL

"Ronda"
-,

• Woven 01 ftDelt, Kloded vir
.lID wool, with r.lentl 01 deel'
10ft nap for ex ra warmth.
1bU blanket, , poUnd•• In
pUtd oolors of rose, blue,
~, orchld, peach. wine,
~, befa'e, maize, delft.
Bound with (.In.eh rayon
.tln. A luxury b;a.~

ket at " popula - tn.: 
41am price. Box'.!.
Choote now.

Indian
Pattern

Beacon

Blanket

-Dr. Lee C. Nay is now making
regular trips to O'Neill on Wed·
nesdays and says that last week he
was kept busy there from morning
to night. Among his patients are
some former Ord men, Col E. C.
Weller and the Asimus brothers.
• -Mr. and Mrs. Russell Craven
left Sunday for Denver, where they
expected to spend ten days or two
weeks in a. mountain cabin owned
by Mr. Crave;n's father. Mr, Crav
en has two weeks vacation from
his posItion In the Brown-McDon
ald store.
~Sunday morning Mr. and Mrs.

H. J. McBeth and chlldren left on
a three weeks trip to California,
where they planned to visit the
Edwin Clements family at Ontario
and Mrs. Bess Stacl at Calexico.
They also hoped to take in the
world's fall' at San Francisco. The
McBeth family drove the big Chry
sler car owned by Judge E. P. Cle
ments.

You bow about planned ..vin,. Now IearD
about planned .pendinr. Join Brow~.McDOIl.

ald'. Blanket Club. Select the blanket of )'0.

cholee, pay • nominal .um down and the b&Iance
.. cooveDient. You won't mill th. pennte. DOW .....

lIIIIIIII ,.-::~ you will mill the $3 to $10 )'ou will payout later in aa
outrJpt pureb.... Price..... Iow for blankell of the.. qualiti...

A beautiful blanket for bell, couch, fot the
dormitory. 0.1 eolon In rlch patterns taken
from indian desl{Ju. WOlOD of leleet cotton.

1·"'''"I1[~~~~;IU''_...UOlIl[III11''IIII11I11''''''''III''Ulli''''j

I;l~R:
i
i
==
I
I ~

i =_~_~.
~

~==_III1II1II1I1I1I1II1I1I1I1I11I~ i Double bed size, 'extra large. Sateen binding: ;_=:i11I1I11I11II1I1I1I1Ii1III1I1I_=~A high quality "senice" blanket, the Alrloom. § - RO$e. blue, green, orchid, peaeh and ccdarrose
70x80 inches, 3 Ibs., with rayon taffeta bind- == Sl ~ plaids on white. 5% woo: with choice cotton. § ==

= ing. Rose, blue. green, peach, mahogany, wine, ! Sl :I 3 . ~==:
§ royal, jade, pastel colors, fast t~ washing. ~ I ~11I11I11I1I1I1I1II1I1I1I11I1I~1I111111111111111111111111J1J1I1JIIIIJlIIIIIIIIIIIIIJlJlIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIJIIJlJlIIIIJlIIIIIIUUJlIlIlIllIIlIlIIlII'iJ
~111I1I,1I111J1I11I1H!IIJlJlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIJlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJlIIIIIIII1II1JIIIIIUIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJ~ i i i=_

~ 72.\'90I Large Sizeiii
i:; 5% !
I Wool I
iI PLAID i

PAIRS I
$298

I
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I 80% Wool _ .

1$5

CHATHAM
MOTH· PROOF'ED BLANKETS

This Coupon And 50c
Accepted As $1 Cash
down payment on a Ronda blanket on
our layaway plan, or 50c cash allowanee

lSi it you prefer to buy a Ronda for cuh.

I Brown-McDonald
IIl1illllllJllIUlIlIIlIUlllUlIlIlIlIUlllllUUll1U 1III1IUIIIIUIIIIIHII1IHlIIIIIU;IIJ1ll111lUnUIIIlHttIHll.

44,000,00
86,958.19
46,832.50
2,350.00

$ 60,000,00
18,200,00
12,411.37

5,000.00

$264,87(8.60
•

214,356.35
76,992.16

4,034.91
3,899,52

In Ord

CAPITAL ACCOUNT
•

Report of Condltlo;n of the

Fjrst National Bank

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNl1S' _

Charter No. 13557

in the State of Nebraska, at the dose of business on June 30, 1939,
publisbed in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency,
under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

MEMORANDA

Pledged assets (book value)
United State Government obllg'atlons, direct and
guaranteed, pledged to secure deposits and
other Iia bilities -------- -------- -- - _
Other assets pledged to secure deposits and other
liabili ties -------------------------- --------_______ 26,000.00

TO.TAL ~__.,----------- $ 58,000.00

Assms
Loans and discounts (in~ludi.ng $145.93 overdrafts) _
United States Government obligations, direct andguaranteed .-_- _

Obligations of States and PoUtlcal subdivislons __.-- _
Other bonds, notea, a:nd debentures _

Corporate stocks, including stock of Federal Reserve Bank
Cash, balances 'With other banks, including reserve balance,

and cash items in process of collectlon _
Bank premises ownoo $ 18,800.00
Fur,nilure and Fixtures -_______ 1,600.0~ 20,400.00

TOTAL ASSl!.."'TS -----_______ $659,772.91
~

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of Individuals, partner~hlps, aq.d
~orporatlons------------------- _

Time deposits of individuals, partnership, andcorporations ~ ~ --__

Deposits of States and political subdlvlslons _
Deposits of banks _

Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.) _
TOTAL DEPOSlTS $564,161.54

TOTAL LIABILITIES _

state of Nebraska, County of Valley, ss.

J, R. E. Misko, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly Swear
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belIef.

R. El. Misko, Cashier

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 6th day of July, 1939.
, Job,n P. Misko, Notary Public

)11 comml.ssion expires June 25,1943 CORRECT-ATl'EST
Frank Koupal

Wence,l Misko
,.. P. O'Neal

Directors

-Its alway'S cODI at our store-I -Syl Furtak was installing 1Io I -Clayton Arnold, who drives the
we've air-conditioned it. Chase's Ineon sIgn for Benda the clothier, Gilroy truck reports that It was
Toggery, 16-1tc Saturday afternoon. - - 111 in the shade at Beloit, Kas.,

-B. O.'James made a business -Mr. and Mrs. Ben Clark, jr., when he was in that city for a load
trip to Lexington and North Platte attended the funeral of Randall of salt last week. Parts of Kan-
Thursday and r'riday of last week. Waile at Coleridge, last week. sas are very dry, he -says.

-'Murray N. Brown of Charles- -Albert Nelson of Burwell was -~.Ir. and Mrs. Clarence Davis
ton, Ark., passed through Ord Wed- in, Ord Saturday, and while here drove to Denver Saturday, where
nesday evening on his way to Bur- purchased a wincharger outfit for Mr. Davis looked after business
well to visit Miss Marjorie Ball. his ranch. - matters. They were also on a va-

-Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Prlce and. d S t- cation trip, whlcb they wlll spend
baby daughter of Burwell went to -DICk Puncochar returne a in Colorado.
York on the bus Saturday morning urday from Grand Island, where ~Eldon Turner, son of Mr. and

. It 1 tl there he had been since Monday visiting r1 hi
to VIS re aves. 1 t' Mrs. 'Vayne Turner, w tes s

-Frank Fryzek and son painted re a Iv.es. parents that he is now at Albany,
the marquee in front of the Hron -MISS ,Evelyn Rose Johnson is :-1'. Y., with the paint crew and that
Clothing store with aluminum paint no,,: employed in the ,1:horne cafe they are painting one of the larg
Friday, and it greatly Improves the ~egmll1ng her work ~ nday morn- est elevators In the United States.
appearance of the building. In;l ,He was one of a group of five se-

-JI. P. Hill and H. L. BasteI. --oJ. A, KovJnua left 'Sur..day for lected by the manager from the en-
came from Loup City Friday after- ,1"1:. Collins, Colo., where he wl11 at- tire crew to make the trip. Eldon
noon and were billing Ord with ad- tend summer school at the agrlcul- says that the work there wlll last
vertlsing for the harvest festival tural college there. unlll 'Winter, that he is drawing
being held there this week. -The Joe Lukesh KMMJ 01'- 60c per hour, and that there are
~Mrs. Pearl Carlsen Is now liv- chestra played for a dance In Com- no hour restrtctlons, as they are

ing in Ord, having come from Bur- stock 'Saturday evening, and at the working on a private contract.

well not long ago. Her own prop- National Hall Sunday evening. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~erty Is rented to I. C. C!ark, 50 she -Burwell ladies who were call-
is making her home WIth her son ers In Ord Friday included Mrs. W.
Alvin and wife. C. Parsons, Mrs. R. W. Wood, Mrs.

-Loren DeWitt of Huntington Halph Brownell and Mrs,Clark
Park, canr., arrlved In Ord .Frlday Bleach, ,
evening and planned to viSit here -'l\1iss Gladys DeLashmutt of
with a cousin, Mrs. Belfany. He Omaha was a bus passenger to
was raised at Arcadia, 'but has been Burwell, Saturday, going there to
in Ca1ifomia the past three years visit her.rparents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
working ina paper mill, ' V. DeLashmutt and other relatives.

-Mr. and Mrs. Don Qounts and -Miss Marian Grace Cushing,
her father, Dr. K. C. McGreW', all ofIdaughter of Mrs. Ruth Cushing of
Hayes Center, arrived in Ord on Lincoln and well known in Ord,
Thursday evening for a bri€! visit has been hired to teach home eco-
with their relatives here. They nornlcs in the Sargent schools.
left again l<~rid~y morning. -Melvin Daugherty of Burchard,

-A mistake was made In prmt- Nebr., was a passenger to Burwell
ing the item about the new George Saturday, where he was going to
Watson son in last week's paper. visit Henry Jans, who Uves about
Dr. H. N. Norris was the attending 50 miles north, and who was to
physician instead of Dr. C. J. Muter meet him in Burwell. -
as stated. -'Mr., and Mrs. Ben Clark, sr.,

-Mr. and l\frs. Albert Anderson of White Lake, S. D., visited their
and son of Alberta, Canada, were son and 'Wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
here iast week, Wednesday to FrI- Clark, jr., last week from Wednes-
day, visiting at the Soren -Sorensen day to Friday. ,
hOUlO at Elyria, and also with otber -Mrs. John Andersen returned
friends. From here they went to Saturday morning from Grand Is
Toronto, Canada, for a visit with a land, where she had been visiting
brother there. The Andersons for- the Swanda family. She brought
merly lived here. Miss Clara Beth hojne with her for

-Miss Allee Mathauser came a visit here.
home from Kearney over the 4th -Mr. and Mrs. Way;ne Clements,
for a visit with her parents Mr. and of Boulder, Colo" lertfor their
Mrs. Emil Mathauser. She was re- home S;lllday afte,r spending a few
cently elected to teach in Dist. No. days WIth Wayne s parents, ,Ludge
163, 9 miles southwest of Comstock and Mrs. E. P ..Clements.
in Custer county, and an advance -.John .Wellllak of Omaha and a
of $10 per month over her salary friend, Dickie Shema of Grand Is-
last ear land spent a week visiting with Mr.

y . and Mrs. Pete Welnlak and daugh-
~Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pierce of tel's. After their visit they re

Neligh are In Ord for _a ten day vi- turned to their work at Omaha.
sit With his parents, Mr. and M;rs. -Frank Paddock went down to
A. W. Pierce. He Is vocaUonal Hardenbrook Dam Wednesday art
training teacher there and has been eruoon to see if he could do as well
hired to the same pQSItlOD for the as the boys do and found he could
coming year. . not. He struck his head on a pil-

-A. L. Bradt gave out the Infer- ing :under water when he dived,
mation that they were. the first ~o and received quite a severe cut on
do any regular threshmg of gram his forehead.
In ~he Im;nedlate vicinlt.y of, Ord, -Mrs. Nels Nelsen and daughter
havlnp theIr barley threshed l< riday Mary Lou, of Sutherland, were In
mornlllg. The crop made aboJlt coming passengers on the bus Wed
fifteen bushels per acre, but was so nesday evening. She will Ibe bet
full Of grasshoppers that It smell- tel' remembered as the former
ed like tankage. It was threshed Katie Dally. They will visit here
early to save the .grain from furth- for an Indefinite period. ..
er ravages of the msecis. -E. Sloan, <:arpenter employed

------------------------ building a combination cattle and
hog shed on the Joe Gregory place,

R€serve District No. 10 was returning there from spending
the 4th in Grand Isla.n<l, Wednesday
evening. He says that he will
probably buUd a barn as soon as
his present job Is completed.

-Miss Marie Schneider came
from Chicago on the bus Friday
evening and 'Went on to Burwell,
where she will spend a month vi
siting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs.' Anton Schneider. She has
been employed In Chicago for the
past five years, and comes home

$282,287,16 each year for a visit.
-F. H. McCoy, field auditor of

the state !board of control, was in
Ord Thursday and Friday of last
week checking over the records of
the local assistance office. He is
'1 son of Publisher H. H. McCoy of
the Orleans Chronicle, and began

176,945.06 his work with the state office un
der 11'1 Tolen.

-Thursday Mrs. J. L.Langer·s
mother and a group of sisters ca:rne
Cram Atkinson and spent the day
visiting 'at their home. They were
all visiting at the parental home
at Atkinson. They were: Mrs.
Paul Seger, Mrs. Ray White and
daughter Gayle, Mrs. Joseph Seger
a;nd daughter Joan, all of Atkinson,
Mrs. Jud Bond of Shelton, la" and
Mrs. Harry Boes and son Richard
and Miss Agnes Seger, of Martin,
S. D.

-Miss Wilma Ollis, 'Who has
been visiting at the Rev. Moore
Bell home at I<'rlend and the O. P.

$564,161.54 Bell home at Hastings for the past
month, came home Thursday. J.
G. Hastings met her in Grand Is
land. and also met his sister, Mrs.
Kate Fulton, of_Pittsburg, Pa" and
Miss Anna Sleese, Pittsburg teach
er who came to Ord and remained
until f?aturday visiting relatives.

-'Mr. and Mrs. Claude Roe and
daughter arrived Saturday from

95,611,37 the Cheyenne Agency In South
Dakota, and remained until Sunday

TOTAL LIABILITIESA,ND CAPITAL ACCOUNT_____ $659,772.91 morp.ing visiting in the S. W. Roe
home. They left for Quinton, Okla.
where they were to visit unW Sat
urday when Mr. Roe wlll return
to I<'t. Crook where he will 00 on
duty July 16 to 29. Mrs. Roe may
return by that time, or she may

$ 32,000.00 remain at Quinton for a longer
stay.

-'Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Darges re
turned Saturday evening from a
three 'weeks trip to the west coast,
on which they Inspected Grand
Couke, Bonneville and Boulder
dams, saw the San Franclsco ex
oosition and visIted friends in val"
lous places in tile northwest and In
California. In Grant's Pass, Ore.,
they visited John Goodanl, form-
erly manager of the Golden Rule
store In Ord. He has a fine de
Jartment store in Grants Pass,
'vhich is a city of about 5,000 pop
'ilalion, and is doing well. At AI·
'lany, Ore., Mr. and Mrs. Darges
law Mr. and Mrs. Don Lashmett.
Illd report that Don has a. good job
n a shoe store. They had a won
lerful time on the trip and hope
to m~ke another such journey in
'hree or four years whe.u the big

lrand Coulee and Bonneville prO-I :1. .. --••----------------------- ._.._jects are completed. I

Capital Stock-
Common stock, total par $60,OOO.OO ~--------

Surplus ~ ------__
Undivided profits - - _

Fteserves __--------------------------------------- _

Secured liabilities .
Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to
requirements of la.w-------------------------________ $ 60,027.60

TOTAL--__________________________________ $ 6M27.60

•• ~••••••••••••~•••••••••ttt
+ ~+ ~

t LOCAL NEWS' l
t . t. -••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

-Mrs. Edward Johnson was A
bus passenger to St. Paul to spend
the day Friday. -

-Miss Lela Frederick returned
to her work at Grand Island Fri
day after a few days spent at home.

-Martin Hansen was quite sick
last week, but is much Improved at
this writing.

-Frank Mizera of prague, Okla.
caught a ride with the Emil Urbans
and Is visiting friends at Sargent
while they are visiting at Ord,

-Miss Eunic.e Chase went to
Grand Island on the afternoon bus
Thursday, returning home Friday
mornlng.

-Miss Lulu Wiberg was return
ing to her home In Burwell Thurs-

'day from a visit to Omaha, Lincoln
and Grand Island.
. --Close-out of summer dresses

now going on, Choose your frocks
in comfort. Our store is always
cool. Chase's Toggery. 16-lte

-Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm. Ander
son and Mr. and Mrs. Olof Pearson
of Wahoo visited their sons Wilmer
-Anderson and Hl1dlng Pearson II.
few hours Thursday afternoon.

-John Mayfield of Wolbach ar
rived Thursday In Ord and expect
ed to remain until Sunday as a
guest In the Larimore Jacobsen
home.

-A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Anthony of Mira
Valley Wednesday -evening. The
new lady weight 7% pounds and
Is the 7th grandchild of Mr. and
Mr., T. O. Lambdin.

-Miss Bernice Mason left last
week for Alliance, where she ",Ill

'spend the remainder of her vaca
tion before going to Scottsbluff
county to take up her teaching
duties there in September.

-Mr. and Mrs. Emil Urban and
Maurin e and DODJlie arrived in Ord
Thursday morning from Prague,
Okla. and wi11 spend about a 'Week
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Urban.
~Mlss Stella Geneskl returned to

Lincoln 'I'hursday morning after a
visit over the 4th with relatives.
She is in the employ of the Boom
er Stable. a riding academy at Lin
coln, owned and operated by Ralph
and Lowen Boomer, who are 'Well
known in Burwell, where their
father, George Boomer, was once
school superintendent and minister
of the Christian church.

-Miss Mabel Misko recently re
turned from an extended visit to
Edmond, Okla., where she was a
guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Gerks: who is professor of
music at the university there. While
there she went to Shawnee for a
visit wlta Mrs. John Perry, form
erly of Ord, who sent her best re
gards to her old time frlenda in
Ord. She also had a visit with the
Emil Urban family. Mr. Gecks, It
wll1be recalled, 'Was once music
Instructor in the Ord achools.

- '.

,"
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'Vheaties
Breali.fllst of
Chumplons

2 8 oz. 21pkgs._____ c

Jar Uings
Paramount Red

3 I doz. 10pkgs.____ _ C

Prunes
Nor Pac Urand

~o~_~~ 29c

ZErlun

Nectar
A.ssorted I'll" ore

2 8 oz
, 15botues___ C

PHONE 28

Draper's
Grocery•............•.....•
COFFEE, Folgers 26 .
or Butternut, lb..... C
FRUIT NECTAR 15
2 8-oz. bottles........ C

~~~D~~ 20c
PUI:<'FED WHEAT 15
2 8 oz. pkgs.... ....... C

¥~~~f~~I;~ ..~.~.~~.~ .. 17C
FLY SPRAY, Flit 19
or Black Flag, pt... C
SHOE POLISH 19
White Ace, 1ge. size C

-One lot of summer dresses
now 49c. Chase's Toggery. iG-Hc

-Mr. and Mrs. John Ptacnik, ac
companied by Mr. and :\1I"s. 1<'. J. L.
Benda drove to Grand Island Tues
day.

-A baby girl Wa6 born last
Wednesday evening to Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Anthony, the attend
ing phys!clunbeillg Dr. J. N.
Round.

-Rev. and Mrs. iClaren<:e Jeri
sen and his father, Peter JenS€D,
returned Friday afternoon from
an extended tour or the west pur
lng which <they visited the Golden
Gate exposition, apart of the Pa
clflc northwest, Yellowstone park,
Salt Lake and other place·s o'f in
terest. They report a. most enjoy
able trill.

had a major
hospital t w o
to go to his

Sizc 3U, Sunkbt'2 d r .5
Valencia Varid)'_ OZ. .. C
Size 2;':?, SUJ]]d~t d 19
Valencia Varid)' . oz. C

Lettuce ~~ze .. 2heads 15c

Waternlelons ~~~:~---- Ib.2c

Cabbage LocaL lb. 2c

r--~~~~~-;;~;~---l
~--~---------------__4-All summer hats now 50c at
Cha.oe·s Toggery. 1G-lte

-:\lrs. Forrest Worm and new
baby are leaving the Ord hospital
' oday.

-Assortment or organdy and
wash blouses, now 69c at Chase's
Toggery. 16-ltc

-:\1rs. Ernest Vodehnal and new
baby are both reported to be get
ting along nicely at the Ord hos
uila!.

-John Bogus, Who
operation at the Ord
weeks ago, was able
home Thursday.

--Dr'S. Lee and Zeta Xay and
daughter Barbara drove to O'Neill
today where the doctor was called
on professional business. They
expected to return this evening.

-1"01" qulc-k disposal we are of
fering one rack of summer dress
es which were origina.!ly priced
from $4.98 to $16.75, at HALF
PlUCK Chase's Toggery. 16-ltc

-l\Ir. and Mrs. Email uel Vodeh
na!, lII1r. and :\1I"s. John Xevrkla,
~lr. and l\lrs. James Xevrkla, :\11'
and Mrs. Joe Ulrich and Mr. and
~Irs. Alfred Bartunek and their
families helped 1<'rank J. Kokes
celebrate his birthday Saturday
enning.

storm which occurred on the after
UOOIl of the F'ou rt h of July.

Mr. and Mrs. F'ra.nk Zadina and
son Fuanklc visited at Prank
Vsctecka's Buuda y.

Sunday eve n in g the members of
the Geranium parish met at the
church and enjoyed an ice cream
social. Special guests were Father
T'horn aa Sindowskl, pastor, Fa.the r
Micheal Szczesny or Scotia and his
sister, Miss Clara of Chicago, Sis
ters ~1. Borgia and :\1. F'abian and
Miss VernaSoban of Sargent.

Mr. and Mrs. IOha,rles Krikac and
SOll'3 spent Sunday at Emil Kokes

Coff Airway 13 3 lb. 37cee, .. I-lb. bag. C bag ...

1"1 HarHst (8 lb. 89c
i our Blossom." ... " ...... bag ....

I>' t , Nl3e Butter' l·lb. 23c\-I·Z Crackers , ,. pl<g .

I>, " Sun-:',1a!d - 2 15 oz. 17C.\-clISlns Seedless........... pkgs..

S Sleepy Hollow, 26-oz. 29cyrup cane and maple .... ·can .....

I B Van' 3 No. 300 25cBeanho e eans Camp cans ...

L' t '1" Orange- ·(-oz. 21cIp on ec:l l'ekoe pl,g .

Cl b 1\1 '11 Bears AMA3 tall 17cleru 1 {emblem.... cans ...

Scot Towels ~~~i:~.e.e.t roll10c
G f 'tJ' ? No. 11';:crape rUI UICe stokel>-.I cans. a
'l'oilet Soap ir,~ii~, 3,cakes 15c
Canlay Soap 3cakes 17c
Lllx Soap ,3 cakes 19c
B 20 :'.Iule I-lb. 14coraxo Team pl<g.. , .

Cigarettes Hale!gh 2 pkgs, 25c
Gloss Starch .\rgo ,. 2 ;k~~... 15c

Join the health IHU'IHle at Safelnl;r. l'or A de.
l1c1ous, eas)' to sen c salad or a wholesome, reo
freshing b€H'rug'e JOU can't beat these golden
ripe julce.htIHJ· oranges. ChIldren need thcm
to fight colds. Here are armloads of health at
barg'ain prices. Take homc a box.

GROWER-COXSU...UJm UE~EnT CA~trAJG~

A · t cl<'or 15 lb. 95
prlCO S Canning lug· c

Canteloupe ;~:~~~------.ea.10c

L m S ~OO Size do 29ce on ::3unkisL . Z.

Peaches
2c~~~-~~I--- 29c
Castle Crest, cllOic(',

huh cd or sliced

Flour
to·lb. 29c
bag_________ I

IS·lb. 1 09bag -__ •
Kitchen Craft

Coffee
I·lb. 23ccan _

2·lb. 45ccan _

Edwards,
rlch·bollled

Tea
H·lb. 29cpkg. _

Can{erburr,
Orange.rekoc

and Pekoe

STEAK ~:~;~~I;oin Jb~ 17C

PORK CHOPS ~:~~er Guts-------------------------- .lb.16c

PORK ROAST ~~~~l~~: ~~L------------------------------.lb.13c

SMOKED PICNICS :~~n:I~:.SAverage----------~----------lb.17c

Bacon ~;~~~~"~~;ce:s.. 5 lb. box 57C
..

LARD ~1~:::_l~S_~~~ 3Ibs. 23c

~--------------------·--l
: WOODMAN HALL
•
~----------------------~The fanners of this neighbor
llOOd have all finished cutting
grain. A few fields were cut with
mowers because ·or the poor qual
ity of the grain and the poor yield
due ,to the early drouth and dam
age done 'by t he grasshoppers.
Threshing ill now beginning. Sev
eral fa.rtuars already have the
~rain in the bins.

Paul Waldmanll fixed F'rank
Vstccka's telephone Sunday.

Religlou'S vaca-tion .schoot dos
ed Saturday July 8. The Instruct
Ions 'had been conducted Iby SIster
M. Borgia and Sister M. 1<'abian or
Chicago, who wll! now conduct
ctasses in ,Sargent. 'Sunday morn
Ing the children who attended the
school received Holy Cornmunlon.
The St. Eulalia club also received
Communion In a body.

Frank Krikac of Ord caned at
Will Waldman's Thursday.

Charley Trojan helped Edward
Radil with Ia.rrn work this week.

The regular anont hly meeting or
the ladies study club and the St.
Eulalia club met "I'hursday July 6,
at the Geranium Catholic. church
with nine ladles and thirteen
young folks present. After the reg
ular meeting a weiner roast was
held.

Bill Petska <look Sisters 'Borgia
and Fablan to Sargent Sunday
morning.

Ed \Valdmanhad a cow killed
hy lightning duriug the storm
Thursday night. Very little rain
fell for the storm consisted mostly
of wind and lighbnthg.

A large number from this local
ity attended the Fourth or July
celebratlon in Comstock. All re
);lOrted a, fine time.

Mr. and Mrs. George Puncochar
and ,Son were Sunuay guests at
Mrs. Puuc00har's pal'ents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Petskasr.
. A corn crib at Charles Krikac''S
was blowu over during a wind

-He~. and Mrs. C. A. Nickle'S
and family, of Milford, spent the
',Hek end with :\Iira Valley friends
Sunday evening the Rev'. Mr. Nick
les preacl1ed at the Evangelical
'church which he sen'ed as pastor
\ few years agD. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Needham
and 'son called at Glen Eglehoffs
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Stanley Brown and eou
Gale spent the 4th of July in Ulys
ses at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Stine. They ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stine
and Mrs. Earl Smith.

1<'rlday evening, Shirley, the 3
year old daughter of Alex Drown's
fell and 'broke her lett arm llit the
elbow j'oint. She was taken to
Dr. Hemphill who set the bone.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Eglehoff and
Paul Dean spent the 4th at Loup
City. When the 6torm came up in
the aHernoon, the wind turned
their brooder house over and kill
ed some of their Chickens. At Will
E:glehoff's the cow shed was torn
from the Iba,rn and mov0J. from the
foundation.

Kenneth Eglehof! spent the 4th
with college friends at Inman. He
returned home Wednesday 'lven-
ing. '

:\11'. and Mrs. Elva Goff and
famlly were dinner guests of Her
bert Goff's Suuday.

Mrs. Will. Helleberg and ,son
Ric-hard or Elyria and :\11'3. Arthur
v'errls or Ord 'visited at Alex
Browu's Saturday.

Saturday afternoon Dr. llemphllJ
la,nced :\lrs. Browu's toe. She has
been suffering with infection.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Davis and
famlly were supper. guests of
8dgar Davis's Sunday.

Mr. and :\11'13. Clarence Tyrrell
and family and Mr. and MI.",. Wal
ler Orent and bauy visited at Will
Wheatcrafts SunuJ.y evening.

Miss Leona Pokorski and Her
bert Siegel were dinner guests or
l<'rank Siegel's Sunday.

Janette and Kenneth Van Iioosen
c'hil.J.re'n of :\11'. and Mrs. Cecil
Van Hoosen are having a siege or
Whoopi·ng <:ough.

Van 'Creager helped Glen Egle
hofr 'vaccina-te hogs 1<'rf.day morn
ing. Ruth a,nd Children accom
panied him and visited Dora.

Mrs. Sylv:a Lamphere vilsited at
Bert Willi~ms Thul'sdayand 1<'ri
day.. The two laq,Jes were friends
when they lived in So. Dak.

Mr. C. '0. Turner spent the 4th
with Alex Brown's. He had just
returned from visiting his two
brothers who live at Kansas City,
Mo.

:\It.",. 1<'annle :\lc Clellan visited
at Henry Rich's 11hursday after
noon. HaiTlet Brown came to the
school house with her, to attend
lhe 4-II club meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Davis and
family enjoyed ice, cream at l"rank
Abel's Thtirs,day.

As Mr. and :\lrs. Glen Eglehoff
and ,Paul Dean were going to
Church SundJy morning, they col
lided with a car driYen by a, man
from Xorfolk. So one was ser
iously hurt although the cars were
Ter1 much damaged. The collis
Ion occurred at ,the Koelling <:01'
ncr on the Xorth Loup-Arcadia
highway.

Wilma Richard\Son cam€ from
Drd to Herbert Goffs Monday
afternoon and in the evening Elva
Goffs or Ashton <:ame and took hel;
home with the·m.

Leila Abel was taken to Grand
Island Monday. ,She has 'been sur
fering from an attack of append
Icitis.

Thr&shing began in this 'vicinity
at the Lew Smolik hOlile Tuesday
morning. Everyone Is or the op
iniOn Threshing wllJ go fa,st this
rear ,because the grain was short.

Mr. and Mr'S. Harve Hohn enter
tained at a large family dinner
Sunday. Those a,ttending were:
Ce<:1l Clark's, Asa Anderson's jr.,
and the Hoy Brush family of Sar-
gent. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Zabloudll and
family attended a surprise picnic
Sunday honoring Vencll Bouda's
birthday, relatives from both sides
of the family were there.

Mr. and Mrs. Vlc,tor lCook and
chl1drCon vi'Sited at the Jim Cook
home Sunday.

lIIlr. and :-'lrs. Lew Zabloudll and
family were at the Han'e Hohn
home :\londay evening for Ice
c,ream.

Mr. and :\lrs. Jimmie Turek jr.,
spent Sunday at the Edward Radl1
hOUle, in the evening they visit"d
a,t the Jimmie Neverkla'~.

f-~~----_·_------------1
I FAIRVIEW NEWS Il-...-__~ • 1
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DEAN S. DU:-';CAN, Dll{EeTOH.

ORO MUNICIPAL BAND

Band Concert Program

\Vednesday, July 12, 1939, 8:00 P. M,

S{lecials: Dick Koupal, Vocalilt,
Brass Sextet-James Ollis, Gerald Jirak, Lavay
Umstead, Allen Zikmund, Dick Koupal, Joy Lott,

:\la rch-"Miami" - - -- Fillmore

Selectlon-"SlY,llgs F'rorn the Old Folks" Arr.by M. L. Lake
Two Step-"Kentucky Sunrise" :~_,__K. L. King
Overture-e-t'Gala Night"---------- :._~ Ed Chenette
:-'ledley-"Victor Herberts' F'avorltes" Arr.by M. L. Lake
Concert March-"March Herolc"~ ~__O. E. Holmes
Selected-Brass Sextet , 1939 Contest Group
Bohemian Selections (1) Fairy's Dream Waltz. 1<'. Tryner

(2) Barrel Polka Arr.by Briegel
Popular Songs (1) The Funny Old Hills Robin '& Rainger

(2) Two Sleepy People Arr. by Briegel
(Vocal' !'"frain suuz b¥ Dick Koupal)

March-"Hawkeye Glory" .. K. L. King

Round Park News

Ed Tvrdik Is the owner of a
new W-oods Bros. threshing mach
ine and is now ready to start
threshing ll:rai'l1.

'The weather continues hot and
dry. A few ,showers rell last week
but just enoug'h to lay the dust.
The pastures are turning brown
and corn fields are beginning to
show the drouth.

The hopper.s have moved ff'om
the stubble fields into the corn
and are doing a lot of damage
every day even if the farmer·s are
scattering poison.

Ed Tvrdlk cut grain for Anton
I(olar acoupl€ days last week.

Mr. and MI's. Joe Kamarad and
~'\rs. John Kamarad sr., motored
to Sargent last Thurs·day. Mr.
l(amarad taking in the sale a,nd
! he ladles visiting at the Steve
(Jru'ber horne.

The Henry Setllk and Joe Kam
arad children attended the sum
mer school held at the ~ranlum
{;athol!c church the lwst two weeks.
The parents take turns in taking
the <:,hildren ea,ch day.

Almost €\'eQ'one from 0 u l'
nelghborhoodattendod <the Fourth
of July celebration at IComstock
last TU0sday. A large crowd was
present for the afternoon and
evening program.

We were 'Visited with an awful
wind storm on the afternoon of the
v'ourth or July. blowing down
trees along the highway and farm
home·s. ,Not much rain fell but
mOre rain and some hail WiliS re
po!"t(·d east and south of us.

lone Se·stak had the misfortune
of cuHing her hand quite badly
(\11 the 'barb wil'e wh!!e herding
cows last Saturday. Her fath"r
look her to Ord to the doctor,
four stite-hes were ta.ken to close
'lp the wound. At present she is
~L'Hing along nicely.

19c

$1.29

I •

~li\cARONI
or SPAGHETTI, good 15c
gradt'o 3 l'ounds. _

ORANGES
Sunkist 10cper dozen _

JAR CAPS
Mason
dozen _

PEACHES
Rocket bran<t 35c
~o. 10 ean _

COOKIES
1<'ctllCY and plain 25
2 lb. cello bag______ C

1<'ourthand week end with her
parents, Rev. and Mrs. Hendrick
son at Brady and with her sister
and family Dr. and Mr,s.'Va,rren
at Sutherland.

Mrs. Ura Russello! Droken Dow
vlsitcd her father, John Hagood
Baturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hale and. two
little daughters spent Sunday in
OJ'd with relatlres

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Leonard and
family were Sunday dinner guests
of his mother, Mrs. Emma Roberts.

Douglas True and MiSB Dorothy
Clark of \cheyenne, who were
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred True the past week return
ed to Cheyenne Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs, Hendr lckeon are
spending a few days at the Lowell
1<'iIH:CY home.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Beerllne and
llttle daughter who 'visited her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. 1<~red Milburn

and fa,mlly returned to Omaha and ~==============~==============are moving to Tarkio, Mo.
Miss Marjory F'reeruan who has family Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 'Bulger,

had employment at Broken Bow Mr. a~d Mrs. George Hastings and
the past year is home with her litt le daughter drove in thecoun
parents, Mr. and Mr15. Clifford try to the home or Mr. and Mrs.
Freeman for a months vacatton. Clarence Slingsby for a surprise

Peggy Coons, daughter of Mr. pl culc dinner in honor of Mrs.
and Mrs. 1<'red Coons of Broken SIing60y's ,bi.rtllday.
Bow is visiting her gra.ndparents, A dancing party or fifteen €,?uP-
Mr. and Mrs. Jim 'Coons. les enjoyed themselves last 1<~nday

Jim Cooper who has been having evening in the Owls Roost. Re
the f1u,suffered a-relapse and has freshments of Ice cream, cake and
been quite 11l under the care or Ice tea were served about mid-
Dr, Baird, but 1S improving. night. I

Mrs. John Brown went to Broken Sunday afternoon guests at the
Bow Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen home were Mr.
Oliver Whitford of Ord for the and Mrs. Oscar ~ygren of Malmo
day visiting relatives. and Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Nygren

Mr6. N. B. Carver visited at Paul and daughter of 1<'remont, Mr. and
Owens Monday. Mrs. Grant Cruikshank and Mr.

Helping Hand Club enjoyed a and Mrs. 'CharlC'G . Nygren an·d
plcnk dinner in the 'Community daughter, Elizabeth.
Park Sunday. Sun<lay dinner guests of Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Lee WOOdWOl'th :\elI's. Carrol Nygren Included Mr.
and SO'll Lee Allen were Sunday and lIIlrs. Oscar Nygren, his father
guests or ~lr. and Mrs. Van Daehle and mother, and brother 'Conrad,
near Ord. of Malmo, a.nother Ibrother and

The fire whistle sounded :\lon- family. Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Ny
day evening about 7: 30 a,nd there gren and daughter Janet of Fre
was qul'ck reSl'onso with the Hre- mont.
men and truck. It proled to be The Hebekah installing team
l)nly a drill, as George Scott had with Di'Strlct Deputy President
built a bonflre in the ICollllllunily Lola Owens went to Comstock on
Park which wa" Ibeneflclal as the Tilurs.dJY evening and installed
trees received a pretty good soak- their officers. Thos.e who went
lng. from Arcadia Ibesldes Lola Owens

Ray Pester, Alvin 1<'ees, Elton were Delpha Toops, Lola Spencer,
Toops aJld JillllllleSn~'der left Anna Woods, Ollie Valette, Nina
Tu(,sd,ly for Ogal!ala where they Smith, :\land Myr€s, Vernle Toops
expect work on the Dam near and :-'11'. and Mrs. Ed Anderson.
there. Mi.os Alberta Hus3ell entertaln-

()11as Wiseman has work on the cd the Hayes Creek club at her
Kingston Dam and left for there father'.s home in town 1<'rldJY aft
v'riday. ernoon. Invited guests were Miss

Ronald Joy Barger, ,sDn of Mr. Dorotby Bly, Mrs. Raymond Me-
and :\lrs. Brownie Barger ila'S been Donald of Ogallala, Mrs. Lester
ill and under the care of Dr. Baird. 131y, lII1rs. D. O. Hawley, Mrs. Chas.

Dr. and Mrs. 1<'. U. Christ and Downing and Mrs. Clyde Baird.
family are enjoying a weeks trip The ladies each pieced a frlend
and vacation through the Dlack ship quilt block for the ,hostess.
Hills. IA dellclous lunch was sen'ed b1

Mr. and Mrs. Harold :-.rcCleary th\! hostes~.

a:l~son. ,of '1'00.1 were business The community club sponsored
VIsitors In Arc.adla the past week. the ,sanding 'of the floor at the
:\lr. McCleary IS ,the youngest son Owls Roost andl'v1r. Doe has In
of the decea,s0d, Mr. and ~1I"s. Peter stalled electric fans.
lIIIcCleary. .. :\lrs. :\la:rJory Hickenbottom and

Jun€. 25, MISS Howena War~ord baby of Wyoming are visiting at
~nd Rlc~ard :.\IcIlravy were UIllt0d the Pearl Slawson horne.
!n marnage by Judge C. <? Larsen Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Hansen, Mr.
at St. P~ul, the single nng cere- and :.\1rs. N. p. Nielsen and twins
monybelDg used. 11hey were at- E:arl and Esther Larsen of Rav
tended by Mr. an.d Mrs. 1<'ra.nk enna, Donna and Arlene :\'\cClary,
OI50n and Betty SkInner or Arcad- Max Carmody and Mrs. Augusta
la. T'he bride Is the daughter or Christensen enjoyed a picnic sup
Harold Warford or Ansley. lIer PCI' in the Community, Park Sun
mother, Mrs. Hulda Thelander day evening.
P€arson, passed awey some two l\lr. and Mrll3.i'llelson wlll leave
rears ago. lII1rs. Mcll.r a vy wlll be this wee'k Sa:turdaYfor Colorado
better k,nown as Lavllla Pears-on. for thei'r vacation. Mr. ~Ielson Is
:\11'. amI Mrs. M~llravy expect to the World .JIerald repre,sentative.
soon be located III Denver. Beryl Ackles spent Saturday

Monday €.venillg Mr.· and lillI'S. night and Sunday at the W. D. Cass
Alfred Hastlllgs and family, Post- home.
master and Mrs. Llord Bulger and 1<'riends of Janett 'Cook, daughter

of :\lrs. Vera cook who was in Ar
cadia for several years, will he
Interested to know she graduated
from the Univ\?n5ity for 'VonH'n ait
Tallahassee, 1<'lorlda recently.

Several relatives surprised :\11'.
an'd Mrs. Martin Denson last Fri
day evening on their eleventh wed
ding anniversary.

JULX 14, 15

P'1ION~ 187

'Ihis "eek onIJ', ;j IIJ.
sack free "ith 18 l~s.

50c

19c'

1..----1

All Straw lIats at 0 Price

Funeral Directors

-'000-

-«>0

Harian T. Frazier

LeRoy A. Frazier

MEN'S \VASH PANTS-- ._~ 98c

HUTTEIC,UT
COFFEE
Glass or tin, 1 lb. 2Gc 50c
2 pounds _

VINEGAR
Heinz white pickllng
gallon __

PICNIC HAMS
Circle S 18cPer pound _

PEAS
Early June sifted 1939
crop, 2 for. _

PORK \:1 BEANS
'~indmil.1 'brand 33c
'llio. 10 can ~-----

OVEN BES'r FLOUR, 48 Ibs. $1.05

• Courteous Senke.

• Complete E}qulpment.

• Moderate Price•.

'J'Ui.~iet i. .
']'unual u='U'llOU
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Rev. and :-'lrs.' R. E. Howell and
Lena Mae Minne will conduct an
all day iBibleschool at Old Yale
In the schoolhouse t,his week
beginning Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lutz enter
tained as Sunday dinner gueets,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hawthorne,
John Hawthorne, Miss Neva Haw
thorne and Ber-nard Zw in k of
~ockville.

MI·s. Nellie Holts and daughter
He le n of Lincoln are spending a
week visttlng at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Jones and other
relatives.

Mr. and :-'l1's. Leslie Arnold drove
to Grand Island 'Thursday with Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Arnold who took the
train for Omaha after a few days
visit wit'hhls parents.

Seventy-five friends and neigh
bors surprtsed :\11'. and Mrs. Wm.
Arnold at the Leslie Arnold home
Wednesday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold were married recently. A
lovely lunch was taken ,by the
party.

Mr. and Mrs. N. 'Po Nie lsen are
entertaining the eight year old
twins, Earl and Esther Larsen of
Ravenna fora week.

Rev. E. A. Smith, Arcadia's
Methodist minister was in Grand
Ie land Thursday to see H. T.
Moeller at the 1St. Frances Hos
pital who is reported a little im
proved. When he Is strong enough
he will have to submit to another
operation.

Mrs. Anna Elberspacher of Sew
ard Js staying with Mrs. H. T.
Moeller while he is in the hospital.

Mrtl. Glen '~elson and little 'son,
ot Comstock called on Mrs. Milton
O'Connor and new baby Monday.
Mrs. Nelson was formerly Loul,sa
Sorensen.

Mrs. Jennie Lee and son Alvin
ot Ord visited in Broken Bow Sun
day at the ,home ot Mr. and Mrs.
Mil0& Loo and twin babies.

Mr. and :\11"13. Marvin Coons and
little son 'were Sunday dinner
gU€,sts of her parents, lII1r. and Mrs.
J, ,po Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslle Arnold visit
ed Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lem Knapp.

Junior Lutz who has been spend
ing the past ten da~'3 at the home
of hl<.3 parents, :\11'. and Mrs. Guy
Lutz returned' to Grand Island
Saturday for a ·few days work
whllohls manager was a,way. He
e~pects to return homel again the
last or this week tllJ he enters
school in September.

Lysle Lutz and Carol Lutz were
IJroken Bow business visitors Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Finery
and two C'hlldren returned the Ialt
of the week after spending the
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PHONE 4503
1<'OH DELIVEHY

Noll Dairy

How's Your
Vitality?

You need a. lot of it
these hot days to keep
up with the fast, mod
em pace! And there's
no better way of getting
It in abundance than by
drinking lots of fresh
bottled pasteurized milk
EVEHY DAY!

Freel

}tildlQ Bridge.
'The Radio Bridge club met Tue-s

day evening at the Onyx, with Mr.
and Mrs. A. F', Kosmata as host
and hostess. Mrs. C. It. Wareham
H)Hl Mrs, Tamar Gruber were
guests, substituting for Mrs. 1<'. A.
Barta and Olof Olsson, who were
unable to attend. High score for
the evening was held by Mrs. Lest
er Norton.

'\Lny:'lIarie Plate ret u rn cd home
after a three weeks visit with re
latives at Cotesfield, Dannebrog
and Elba. Her grandparents, the
Sh in.ns, brought her to :\orth Loup
Fridu y where she vls itcd until Sat
.ud ay evening when her folks went
after her.

Callers at Earl Bartholomew's
Fr iday evening were Mr. and Mrs.
Wilber Zangger, Mr. and Mrs. Ru
dolph Plate and Shirley Ann, Mr.
arid Mrs. Anton Uher, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Layher and Jimmie and Mr.
and Mrs. John Edwards and Mel
vin.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bartholomew
and Verner spent Sunday at Paul
Weitzkl1's.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bartholomew
and Verner and Miss Jobst spent
Friday afternoon at Mr. Bartholo
mew's mother's at North Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Payzant and
Mss Groath calIed at Earl Bartho
lomew's Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Layher and
Jimmie were at Wm, Layher's on
Sunday for dinner.,

Mrs. Earl Hanson and Irene
called at Burl Bartholomew's Mon
day.

. -Mr. and Mrs. J. A. ~rown were
in Bassett last week attending a
Pentecostal camp meeting there,

-}<'or quilck results try a Quiz
classified ad.

Bargain prices on
several sizes

!Saturday, July 15

Freel

We will sell the fUll line of Conoco Products

J ' . ... , .... ,," ,I ........':. • ••

Witl.l each 5 gallons of Gasoline bought at
my . statlOl~ Saturday, I will give FREE your
chOIce of eIther a 1 lb. can of Cup Grease or a
1 lb. can of Axle Grease.

Havin~ just bought out the former Bur
r~ws SerVIce Station conducted re<:ently by
RIchard Rowbal, I will have a formal opening

and invite all car owners to drop in and get ac
quainted.

New Gas Station
Opens Saturday

CONOCO
SERVICE. 51A liON

1406 L STREET - ORD, NEBRASKA
Wm. McKay, Proprietor

+
ORD AUTO SALES CO.

DO YOU
NEE.D TIRES?

~----------------------1I . t

I SUMTER NEWS '
1••••••••••••••••••••__1

Mr. and Mrs~ Earl Bartholomew
and Miss Lyda Jobst visited John
ICdwards Thursday afternoon.

':\11'. and Mrs. Fred Clark and
Ray arid the Arnold brothers spent
Sunday evening at Men Rathbun's.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sorensen and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Plate, Junior and Shirley Ann
spent Tuesday evening at the J. O.
~::dwards home.

Shirley A;nn Plate spent Tues
day with Eulalia and Bernardine
Kdwards. -

Ethel and VerI Nelson spent two
days last week with their cpuslns,
Harold, Wayne, Ga rry, Ronnle and
Donna Dale Nelson. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Abney and
Velma were at Floyd Rcdlou's for
Sunday supper.

Mr. and Mrs. John O. Edwards
called at the ,John Guggenmos
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson and
Camlly called at Earl Nelsons 1<'1'1
day.

Vern Stewart of Mount Rose
r.olo., visited Lyle Abney's Sunday:

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Payzant and
Mias Groath visited Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Nelson 'Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Plate
:;hirley Ann and Junior drove t~
Dannebrog Sunday to visit Mre
Plate's sister. .

Mr ..and Mrs. L. G. Payzant and
~Iiss Groath took in the fourth of
Julycelebrallon at St. Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hanson and
Irene spent Sunday evening at the
Rudolph Plate home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mell Rathbun and
raml1y and Mar lon St rong and
Margaret spent July 4th at Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Pearson's at Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hanson and
ramI!y drove to Scotia Wednesday
evening 'where Irene took part in
the band concert given there.

Marlon Stl'OJ1g and Margaret
spent Tuesday enning at George
Nay's,

Margaret strong attended a pic
'lie near Burwell Sunday.

:'tIiss Lydia Jobst visited at Earl
Bartholomew's (rom Tuesday to
'iaturd'ly.

Clarence Blessing and Thearon
13cehrle called on John Edwards
F'rida y afternoon. They were look
for large grasshoppers to fish
with.

Harold Nelson and family called
at Rudolph Plate's Fr ida y evening.

Mr. Rose Ii'USS and f;mily were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
~'anwst Lange.

Mr. and Mrs. Mer rl ll Koelling
,''>ere Sunday guests of Mr. and
1\11'5. Elme r Hornickel.
I ~Ir. and Mrs, Harold Koelling
~liss Edf th Lee of Iowa were Sun
day visitors at the :\lrs. Lucy
Koelling home.

r---------------------J
LMIRA VALLEY

~~------------------Lutheran Ladies Aid will meet
P'r1day July 14 at the home of
Mrs. John Bremer.

Young Peoples Social of the
I!:vangel!cal Church 'will be held
at Clements grove FriLlay eveninl,
It is to be a gypsy parly.

~lr. and :'o1L's. Will Rikley of
:'olurdock, :'tir. and Mrs. Curt Opitz
of Enid, Okla" and :\oIl'. and Mrs.
8dgar Kuehn of :'tIalcomb, III.
visited Sunday at the Ohas. Boett
ga r home, They visited Alfre·d
Rikley, whostal"s at l3oettgers.
:\11'. and Mrs. E<lgar Kuehn <:alled
~t t,he Arnold Bredtha uer home
the same afternoon, Edgar Kuehn
and Mrs. l3redthauer are cousins.

Hev. and :\Irs.N!chols and chUd
ren Bett y a.nd DonnIe of :'olllfor,d
visited from Saturday till Monday
at the' homes of frlenL103. Rev.
:-;lcllOls was a former minister of
the Evangelical Church.. He eon
(lucted services Sunday evening.

Raymond Corel of Hastings, who
has :been visiting the past ,two
weeko3 at the John Dobberstin·e
home, returned to his home Thurs-
day. .

Mr. and :'tIl'S. Paul Ohlman and
[amily of Shelton visited Sunday
"t the Earnest il"rank home. Mr.
and :\Irs. Henry Hachuy and Julius,
~Ir. and :\Irs. George Lange, Edgar
Lang", Mary Hachuy were 'als(~

there. ."
About twenty·five roung people

alte,nded a party at the home of
MrS. Hose l''uss 6unday night in
honor oC Wilma's birthday.

:'tIl'. alld ~lrs. v.~3Ile L<:ona,rd and
~Ir. and Mrs. Beryl :'tIiller and
family enjored a picnic at Arcadia
Sunday.

:\11'. and :'IIrs. Will Fuss, Misses
Julia and Elva drove to Sumner
Sunday to visit Mr. and :\Irs. Ervin
Sohrweld.

The 4th of July was celebrated
In different ways by people of nile
community. SonHl vattended StJ
Paul's celebration, some >spent the
the day at Kearney or various
other places and others atten,ded
family picnics and enjoyed the
ltght rain.

Hev. and Mrs. 1':lchols and fam·
Ily were 'Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and :'oIrs. Will 1<'oth.

Mr. and :\Irs. Paul Ohlll1an and
family visitcd Mrs. John 1<'rank
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and :'IIrs. JaIl1C'3 l3relllcr an'
faml1y were Sunday guests of Mr
and :\Irs. Hel1l'y Lange.

A number of ball players e,njoy'
ed a game af base 'ball Sunda~

afternoon at Clements Gro'ie wiCr
;), :'tIander50n team.

Hal'l'Y Stobbe was a' Sunda;
ll;uest at the John l3remer home.

Robert were dinner guests In the
honie of :'tIl'. and Mrs. Ray Wiberg
and family 1<'rhhly evening.

Hoy MonInger of Sargent began
Thursday morn lng as the new
manager of the Standard Service
Station In Burwell formerly oper
ated by Dewey Meyer.

:\11'. and :\Irs. 1<'. J. Dworak of Ord
were g uost s of :\Ir. and Mrs. J. V.
Johnson l"riday.

DOll Tunnlcliff of Ord was visit
ing relatives in Burwe ll Monday.

Grand Island shoppers Monday
were Mrs. Marlou Mattern, Mrs.
Bud Jensen, Mrs. LeRoy Anderson,
Mrs. Hussell Aude nson, Mrs. Dew
ey Demaree and Mrs. Clifford An
derson.

June ~lcKlnney';of Spalding was
a guest last week in the home of
her sister, Me rua Treptow.

:\oIl'. and :\Irs. LeHoy Lashmett
aud daughters and Miss Lula
Walker left Sat urday eYeningfor
California where they will lipend a
3 weeks vacation.

Harry Buller of l3roken Bow and
W. L. McMullen, jr., and Harry
Doran left Monday morning for
Oroville, Calif.

Tom Williams of Ord and d.:\ugh
tel' Mrs. B. A. Rose returned home
Sunday from 'Peru where, they
went to attend the funeral of Mr.
Williams' 'brother, Reese Williams,
w'ho was an early day Ord resi
dent.

Mrs. O. W. T,1ylor returned home
~Ionday ,af,ter sp€ndlng the past
week in the Cram Hospital receiv
ing medlealcare.

A family reunion of the Hemmett
families was held in the Bu>ssell
park In Ord Sunday in honor of the
birthday anniversary of Mrs. Ira
Tumbleson of New York, the form
~r :'tiiss Opal Hemmett, daughter of
t3ert Hemmett o'f Kearney.. Those
aHendiOg were :\11'. and :'oIl'S. W. G.
[femmett and family, Mr. and :'tIl'S.
\Y. B. Johnson, jr" and family, Mr.
1nd :'I1rs. l"loyd Johnson and fam
tly, Mr. and :'III'S. Elmer Kent, :\Ir,
and Mrs. Ever€tt Johns and family
and Mrs. Ellen Johns and daugh
ter, of Burwell.

Mrs. Hazel 'Collins Of Taylor wu
Dperated on for a,ppendicitis in the
Cram hospital Wednesday morn
In!:'.

Clyde Ifgenfritz has approxi
mately 4.00 arrow heads Ulounte(l
and arranged attractively In sever
al frames on display in the l"ellller
DWce, One ,ca,se of 83 were found
within 50 mlleosof Burwell.

The ~ew Century club enjoyed
a picnic near the east ,brl'dge in the
Garrison pasture Sunday, bus
bilnds and families of the members
boeing guests.

:'Ill', and :'tlrs, EI'erett Holloway
are parent" of a 6 I,b. daughter
born Thursday.

:\oIiss LucllIe Wozniak who Is em
plol'ed in the Gamble >.Store spent
the week end in the home of her
parents Mr. and :\ohs. IC. E. Woz·
niak of Elyria.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. (Bum) PhlI·
lipps and family returned Sund,ly
from a 2 weeks vacation spent at
Clladstone Lake, :'tlinn.

l3ill!e Goodell came Tuesday
Illorni.ng from Hasllngs for a
couple of days visit ill the home of
his parent~, Rev. and Mrs.' W. L.
Goodell.

Mrs. Russell Anderson and Mr,.
LeHoy Anderson spent Friday and
Saturday visiting friends in Bell
ville, Kas" the fonIler home of the
former.

Gord011 Partridge underwent an
appendectomy in the Cram hospit
,\1 Friday, July 7.

Mr. and I\1rs. 'V. T. Anderson and
their' guests, :'tIl'. and :\oll's. Hay
,\nderson of Lincoln, :'tIl'. and :\1rs.
Carl Grabel' and family, and Vel'\l
,\nderson enjol'ed a picnic near
the Willow Springs bridge SllJld1Y·

:\11'. and :\lI's. Austin (l3e:ms) An
'Jerson and family returned Friday
[rom a vacation trip to Yellow
stone park.

"Lightning Rods Arc Still Popular," Says Andy C00k

Written by REV. W. L. GoODELL
BurwelINews

16-2tp

• •~,;;,.~

ANTS' ROACHES' MOTHS
GNATS' BEDBUGS' FLEAS
FLIES' MOSQUITOES' ETC.

~----------------------l! HASKELL CREEK '
L- ~-----------------i

l<'AH:\oI LOANS-Always have funds
available for loans on good farms
at reasonable rate. E. S. Mur
ray, Capron Agency. 48-tt

Mr. and :'tIl'S. Earl Maxwell and
,:\11'. and :'tIrs, Andrew Nelson and
faml1ies of Lance Greek, 'Vyo., and
:\'11'. a:nd Mrs. Laverne Jesse of
Scotia visited at iWll ~elson's over
:\'Ionuay and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schamp and
family and Irene Keezer of Eric
son visited at l"rank :\oIiska's '::''un
day.

Mrs. and Mt;s. Jens Plejdrup and
sons of Gra;nd Island and Mrs.
Plejdrup and 1<'ay Wilson spent
Sunday at 'Valte r Jorgensen's.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Goff and
family visited at Chris Belers on
Tuesday evening.

1MI'. a.n-d :\1rs. Jack VanSlyke .1
sited at C. W. Bartholomew's in
Burwell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Beiers, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Clau"sen and
Elaine and Mr. and Mrs. Art Lar
sen and :\Irs. Kovanda and child
ren were Su;nday guests of the
Aagaard·s.

Leon Woods accompanied a load
of cattle to Omaha Monday.

Mrs. L. B. Woods and Mrs. Henry
Jorgensen visited at Clifford Gotr's
Saturday.

Betty and Lyle l"lynn vsited at
Waller Jorgensen's Thur,sday.

Mr. (and Mrs. Axel Jorge,nsen
and son a;l1d :\oIl'S. Marie Jorgensen
and Mr. anQ Mrs. L. B. Woods and
Leon visited at Waller Jorgensens
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Henry Jorgensen and Roma
and Ruth visited at Waller Jorgen
sen's l"riday.

DR. RICH, Rectal Specialist. i
Grand Is land, Nebr., Is o!tering I

a special reduced fee this win
ter for iae cure of rectal trouble.
It you wish to save mone.y it
will pay yoU to see him, or write
him. 40-tf

l<'OR SALE OR TRADB--1936 }'ord
V8 coach, 1936 Chevrolet panel,
1932 Rockne coach, 1930 Chevro
let coach, 1930 Dodge sedan, 1929
Ford coach, 1929 Plymouth se
dan. Nelson Auto co., Bus De
pot. 16-ltc

• USED CARS

• MISCELLANEOUS
STEEL BARRELS for sale 'very

cheap; These heavy steel barrels
are 50 gallon size and have steel
lock-tite lids. While they last
you can buy them at only $1
each..Also haveanulllber of
wood barrels, liquid tight, for
sale cheap. ORD CITY BAK
ER~ 1~1~

l"OR SALB--1 Root Beer barrel,!
complete; a malted milk mixer,'
and a pop case. 1<'. L. Hahn"
Burwell.' 16-2tp'

NOTICJ;~We wash on Tuesdays I
and }'ridays. 12 pounds wet wash I
49c. Wash suite laundered 50c to',
75c. Ord :Steam Laundry. 13-trc

l<'OI~ SALE--'Copper clad Twin I
Flue Super Heater, like new.
Geo. Boettger, phone 1220

We Deliver

W. 11. Inness
and Chlldren

"Where Buyer and Seller Meet"

In this mlanner we
wish to thank our
friends and ;!lelghbors
who so w Tlingly as·
sisted us during the
tlluess and de at h of our
wife and mother. Their
many kind acts and
words wlll never be
forg-otten.

Phone 75

FRIDAY, SATURDAY
and SUNDAY

CORN FLAKES, Kel~

logg's, large pkg.,
2 fOL ..: _ 15c

VANILLA, 8 ounce
bottle - 6c

VINEGAR, pure dd-
:ef, gallon., _ 22c

Daisy FLY KILLER 15c
FLY RIBBONS 5 for 10c
KOOLADE, 3 pkgs. 10c
MILK, Borden's and

Carnation, tall can 8c
COFFEE Money Back

guarantee, 2 lbs.....27c
FLOUR, Silvermoon,

48 lb. sack 99c
LEMONS, Sunkist

dozen _ ·..·27c
SHORTENING, Mrs.

Tucker's, 4 lbs 55c
CANTEtLQUPE, vine

ripened, 36 size l0c
LETTUCE 502 size

2 fOf._ - - 15c
ORANGES, 344 size,

2 dozen _ 23c
TOMATOES, Calif

ornia No.1, 2 lbs. 19c
NEW POTATOES,

home grown, good
size peck, 15 lbs .....25c

CABBAGE, hom e
grown, solid heads
pound. __ .._._ ] 2c

BANANAS, 3 lbs 19c

Complete stock of New
and Used Furniture

Card of Thanks-

'-1-1-1-1"-1""",-1-1-1'''.''',,,-1-1''':1:

JERRY

Petska

• FAHl\1 EQUIPT.

-RENTALS

H. N. NORHlS, E. E. N. T.-Eyes Mr. and :'tIl'S. W. Jeff Martin and
tested, glasses flttid. 2-tf. two ,daughters of Bumble Bee

Arizona came Monday tor a. few
PRIVATE MO:-lEY to loan on Idays visit with friends in Burwe'll,

farms. See J. T. Knezacek. 55-if, and Taylor and relatives in Dun-
~ . .~ 1ning. Mr. Mart in formerly lived
Ii AHM I~SURA~CE rates re-duced'i n ea r Taylor and attended school

In the largest company In theIwith l"l'ank Johnson.
state. See me or <4\11 295. J. A. . ,

It'OR SALE-John Deere Caster Brown Agency. ure. :'t1l'. and :\Irs .. I~. 13. Gr unkomcycr
wheels, power lift, tractor sweep. --'__ were Omaha VISItor." Sunday.
Nearly new. HaroM 1<'. Nelson, STATE FARMERS I~SUHA~CEI :\11'. and :\1rs. l"red Mauch were
North Loup, Nebr. Rt. 2. ll-trc Cor farm property and city dwell- i Sunday dinner guests in the home

ings, cheap and good. Mor tgage ] of Mr. and Mrs, Curt Friczell
companies want it. Ernest S'1 soutthc ast oC Bassett.
Coats, local agent. 46-tfc W.l", Herman and Dr. Shuler
, .. I visited In the home of the latters

WEDDl1':G RINGS-$2.00 to $40.00. brothel' and family near Brester
South Side Jeweler. 45-tfISunday and retu rucd via the forest

WHE:-l IN NEED of Insurance see' rce e r ve and 'CCC neal' Halsey.
you'r local agent for State Farm-. Miss Agnes Samla received a
ers Ins. Co. Phone 5112. Ray card Mou da y from her sister, Mlss
Mella. 2Hc Alice Samla written July 6, from

Port la nd, Ore" as she was on her
way to CalifornIa In company with
Rev. and Mrs. Wylie and party.
They left l3urwell Monday July 3.

Mr. and :\Irs. William Horner or
Ord spent the past week with their
daughter, :\hs. iStanley Mitchell.
They returne,d home Sunday with
l~rnest Horner.

:\Iiss Eosther Capek is enjoying a
;acatlonfrom duties in the 1<'SA
">ff!ce, unttl Aug. S.

:'oIl'S. Glow 1<'ackler entertained
he Birthday club at her home

'':;aturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Hay Anderson of

Lincoln came 1<'rlday for a visit in
the ,home of Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
\nder,son.

:\oIarjorie Bangart, Dorothy Good
~ll and ICaroline Mc:\Iullen enjoyed
1. slumber party at the Mc:\oIul
len home Monday night.

Mr. and :\oIl'S. W. T. Anderson
l!nd Mr. and Mrs. Hay Anderson
)f Lincoln were dinner gU(,€ts in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. I.
';ram Monday.

The members of the 'Vranglers
Club entertained their wives at a
linner Monday evening in the Bur
well Hotel. 43 were in attendance,
b'ollowing the dinner the group
enjoyed a traYellogue 'by :\Irs. G. A.
Butts of her trip abroad.

:'tIl'. and Mrs. Howard WllIi..1.ms
are the parents of a, 6 lb. babY
boy born Thursday July 8, in th~

Cram HosIJital.
The Burwell and Ord Townsen~

Clubs wllI hoM a joint picnic Sun
day July 16 at Burwell a block
north of the Burwell Butter fact
Ory in the Hanna Grove. The
main speaker wllI be a World War
veteran, Capta.ln Ed Keelen of
California. He i6 a very forceful
speaker and w!ll give the high
lIg11,tS of the nattonat convention,
:\layor O. A. Abbott a charter mem
ber of the Orand Island Club is
also expected to speak. The Loup
Valley Band under the leadership
of Glen D. Auble of Ord will give
a concert during >the afternoon
and the loud speaker wlll be used.
E;verrone is invited to attend
whether a Townsend member or
not. A picnic dinner will b€ en
Joyed at 1 o'clock.

Mr. and MrS. D. C. McCartby
returned from a, several days out
ing in the BlaCk Hills.

:'tIiss Esther lCapek accompanied
by Mr. and MI'>6. 1<'erd Wheeler
and dilugMer, :'tIarcella left Tues
day morning for ~ew York where
they will visit the Worlds 1<'air.
They will 00 gone until about
Aug. 3. They wlll also visit Lloyd
Wheeler at Toulon, 111. During
:l>Ir. Wheeler's absence the barber
shop will be closed.

:'tIl'. and :'tIrs. Jay :\Ierritt and
~I'andson of Lincoln, Mr. and :'oIl'S,
John :\Ierritt and faml1y and Hev.
:1I1d :'tIl'S. W. L. Go·odell and family
sere entertained at an Ice cream
and cake feed in the home of :'oIl'.
'lnd Mrs. Garland Da \'enport
Thul'liday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Merritt and
>?;randson of Lincoln and Mr. and

Max Pearson, Agent-Oed \1L's. GarlanJ Da\enport and son

-WANTED

FOR SALE~1<~ries, alive or dress
ed. Phone 1730. Mrs. LaVern
Aldrich. 16-2tp

«'OH SALB--8 weeks old Leghorn
cockrels, 15c. Phone 1220. Myra
Boettger. 16-2tc

HYI3HlJ) CHICKS, Y-O Starting
MASH, Chick grit, Peat Moss,
1<'eeders, waterers, Dr. Salsbury
Remedies. Noll Seed Co. 4.5-tf

- CHICKENS-EGGS

FOR SALE-10 geese, priced at
$11; also one white, male Spitz
puppy, $2.00. Mrs. John Sebesta.

_, lG-2tp

- LIVESTOCK

FOR RENT~ room house witb
bath and furnace. Lyle Mllltke».

ll-trc

WANTED-Lady or girl to work
for ,board and room for elderly
lady. Phone 5521. 15-2tc

WA~TED-Plumbln&,. heating and
sheet meta] work and repalrl:- g
Phone 289, Joe Rowbal and
Sons. 'o-U

WANT TO BUY-Used feed grind-
er. Henry vodehnal 15-2tc

WANTED 1<'urnace cleaning. Phone
360. George Hubbard. 15-2tp

HIDES WANTEIl-Hlghe.t price.
paid for hides. Noll Seed CO.

H-U

WANTED-To buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

n-e

l<'OR RE~T-2 pleasant downstairs
rooms, furnished or u;nfurnlshed.
507 South 18th 'St. 15-2tp

FOR RIDNT-Apartment, furnished
or not, also garage. Phone 101.
219 So. 19th St. Jane Sutton.

H-tfc

THE WANT AD PAGE!
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FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

OMce In Masonic Temple

GEO. A. PARKINS
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST
Only omce In the Loull
Valley devoted excluslTe
ly to the care of your

eyes.
Omce In the Bailey bUilding

OTer Springer'S Variety.

PHONE 90

H. B. VanDecar
'Lawyer

PracUce In aU courh, poroma}lIt)
and careful atteuUon t,
bnslnu~.

Licensed Morticians

H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

DRS. NAY & NAY
Osteopathic Physicians and

, Surgeons
General Practice

Phonjl.181 Ord, Nebr.
Ericson 1: OG to 6:OG every

Tuesday,

July 5-5t.

FRANK A, BARTA, M, D.
SPECULIST

Efl', Ear. Nose ad Throat
Glasse! Fitted
Phone 85J

Munn & Norman, Attorners,
NoUce of Sheriff's Sale.

Notice Is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
by the Clerk of tlle ntstrtct Court
of the Eleventh JudIcial District et
Nebraska, within and for Valley
County, Nebraska, in an action
therein pending wherein The Fed
eral Land Bank of Omaha, a Corpo
ration, is Plaintiff and Ernest C.
Lee (also known as E. C. Lee) and'
Anna Lee, husband and wife; Har-
ry KlInglnsmlth and _
Klinginsmith, real name unknown,
husband and wife, Max Kllngln
smith and Bessie KlInglnsmlth,
husband and wife, are Defendants,
I wl11 at 2 o'clock p. m., on the'
eighth day of August, 1939, at the
west front door of the court house
in the City of Ord, Valley County,
Nebraska, offer for sale at public
auction, the followi~g described'
lands and tenements, to-wit:

The South East Quarter, eub
[ect to all existing public high
ways of section Eleven, In·
Township Seventeen, North of"
Range Thirteen, West ot the
Sixth Principle Meridian, Val
ley County, NeQraska, contaIn
Ing 6ne hundred sixty acres,
more or less. according to the
gover,nment survey.

Given under my hand this third'
day of July, 1939.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley
County, Nebraska.

Munn & Norman. Lawyers.
NOTICE OF SUIT.

To the heirs, devisees, legatees,
personal representatives and all'
other persons Interested In the es
tate of Charles C. Shepherd, De
ceased, real names unknown:

You and each of you wlll take
notice that on the 27th day of June
1939, the Home Owners' 'Loap Cor
poration, a Corporation, filoo Its
Petition against you and commenc
ed an action In the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, the ob
ject and prayer of which Is to fore
close a certain mortgage In the
amount of $5,055.00 upon the fol
lowing described real estate to-wit:

Lots One and 1'wo, Block Nine
of Hll1side Addition to the City
of Ord, Valley County, Nebras
ka.

Said mortgage was signed by
Charles C. Shepherd and Margaret
Shepherd, dater January twentieth,
1934, and recorded In Book 58 ot
the Mortgage Records of Valley
County, Nebraska, at page 263.

Said Petition further prays that
you be foreclosed of /1.11 right, title
and eqully of redemption In and
to said real estate: that said real
estate be sold and that proceeds or
said sale be applied to the payment
of Plain tifI's lien and for general'
equitable relief.

You are required to answer sald
Petition on or before the 14th day
of August, 1939, or the allegations.
thereof will be taken as true.

Home Owners' Loan Corpora
tion, a Corporation, Plaintiff,

By Munn & Norman.
Its Attorneys.

July 5-41.

heard before Edwin P.Clements, one
of the Judges of the District Court
of Valley Couniy, Nebraska, In the
District Court Room in the City or'
Or d, Valley County, Nebraska, on
the 27th day of July, 1939 at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of said day,
or as soon thereafter as the matter
may be heard. -

RAY HILL,
Executor of the Estate of
Myrtle M. Coakley, Deceased'

July G-3t.

ASSOCIATES

OMce Phone U

GEORGE S. ROUND,
• Sheriff of Valley

County, Nebraska.

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD.NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTORY

1 block south of Postomce,
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

In the practice of me{jicine.

StlCclal attention given to SUR
GERY and DIi)GNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

C, W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Rall

C. J. ~1ILLER, M, D.
J. N, ROUND, M, D.

Phone 377

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

lllldfng O. Pearson
WUmer II. Anderson

Ord. Nebraska

----------

Munn & Norman, Attorneys.
NOTICE OJ:' HEAlUNG.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Myrtle M. Coakley, De
ceased:

Notice Is hereby given that Ray
HllJ, Executor of the, Estate of
Myrtle M. Coakley, Deceased, has
filed an Appllcation In the District
Court of Valley County, Nebraska,
pra.ying for a license to join in the
execution of a mortgage oli the
North East Quarter of Section Sev
en and the South Half of the South
~}ast Quarter of Section Six, Town
ship Seventeen, North of Range
Sixteen, West of the Sixth Princip
al Meridian, Valley County, Nebras
ka, in the amount of $2,500.00 for
the purpose of paying the COStS of
administering said Estate, expenses
Incident to obtaining said loan and
to pay the balance due on a mort
gage to the Lincoln Trust Com
pany In the amount of $5,000.00,
whIch mortgage is recorded In Book
54, Page 428 of the Mortgage Re
cords of Valley County, Nebraska:
said proposed mortgage to be paid
In Installments over a period of
thirty-three years and to draw n
terest at the rate of 4~~ per cent
per annum, and which Is to be
signed by both said Executor and
the owners of the other undivided
one-half interest in and to said real
estate and be a lien upon the en
tire fee title thereto.

You are further notll1ed that
hearing on said Application will be

Ord Addition to Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, and The
Northeast Quarter (NEl,i) of
Section Three (3), 'I'ownship
Bleven (11) North, Range
Eleven (11), Hall County, ~e

braska
in addition theretoplaintill's ask
for an accounting of the rents ac
cruing from said premises and
other equitable relief.

You are required to answer said
petition on or before the 28th day
of August, 1939.

CAHLINO APPELT and
. MYRTLJ<) CLARK, plaintiffs

by MAYER. & MAYER
Their Attorneys

July 12-41.

AUBLE BROS,
Call 174

PIANO TUNING ~

REPAIRING
A complete serylc<'l job In

cludes:
Vacuum cleaning (removes

moth eggs).
Tightening action.
Tuning (equal iemperment)
Moth proofing all felts.
A thorough clean1.ng of the

the case with
"PIA~O CLEA~ER AND

PRESEHVBR."

1.:===========.1'1 I~~:c::====================~~

DaTls & Vorellaoz. Attorneys.
Notice 0 SherIff's Sale.

Notice Is hereby gIven that by
virtue of an order of sale, Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, and to
me directed, upon a decree render
ed therein on June 7, 1939, In an
action pending in said court, where
in Ruth Person is plaintiff, and
Mary E. Collins, a widow, et al.,
are defendants, wherein the said
plaintiff recovered a decree of fore
closure In the sum ,of $25,300.00,
with ten per cent Interest from said
date, which was decreed to be a
first Hen on the Southeast quarter
of Section 26, and also that part of
the. Northeast quarter of Section
26, described as follows: Begin
ning at a point on the South line of

Earl Leininger arid 13111 Dowse Several froin Arcadia. were at the Northeast quarter of Section 26
len Thursday for Ogallala where Comstock for the Fourth in the 9.542 chains East of the Southwest
they wl1l have employment on the afternoon and evening. . corner of sald quarter section and
dam near there. Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Evans went to running thence North 14.54 chains

Lois Prather, who Is helping St. Paul 1<'rlday to attend the ser- to a point 9.87 chains East of the
with the household duties at the vices of her brother-In-law, E. S. Weet line of said quarter section,
Marlin uenson home spent the 4th Silllvan.' thence East 19.96 chalns to a point
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. The wind storm TU(!j3day after- 14.52 chains North of the South
Austin Prather and with her bro- noon wrecked two brooder houses line of said quarter section, thence
ther and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed- at the Martin Benson home. 450 South 14,52 chains to a point on the
gar Prather, turkeys Were in them and were South line of said quarter section

Carl Basterbrook took Miss Hel· drenched from the rain that came 110.401 chains West of the Southeast
en Marsh to Hastlnga the latter I with the wind. They only lost 20, corner of said quarter section,
part of the week. Miss Marsh has Iwhile all were picked up as a loss. thence West on the quarter section
been a guest in the Easterbrook Mr. Benson said the only thing line 20.005 chains to the place of
home trom the first of the week. I that saved them was that there beginning, containing 29,035 acres,
Carl remained in Hastings on bus-j was no floor in the houses. He subject to established public roads,
lness till Sunday. said you could see where one all In Township 18, North, Range

Mrs. Lily Bly, Mrs, Chas, Hol- I building struck the ground three 14, West of the Sixth Principal
llngshead and Mrs. Leininger were times. . MerIdian, in Valley County, Nebras
Ord visitors Thursday. The wind storm of Tuesday at- ka, and wherein I was directed to

Bernard Waterbury of Ansley, ternoon blew the windmill down advertise and sell said real estate
was a guest at the home of his sls- On the nell Mason farm and did for the payment of said decree,
tel' and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. considerable damage otherwise, to with interest and costs. Now,
Bulger, TuesdaY. smalter bulldlngs, notice is hereby given that I wUl

Mr. and Mr"6. N. P. Nielsen, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Crawford Morten- on Tuesday, August 8, 1939, at two
and Mrs. C1Jas. Hollingshead, Mr' l sen, Mr. and Mre. Cecil Clark and o'clock P. M., at the west front door
and Mrs. Donald Murray and son" Mrs. Charles R. Wareham all of of the court house in Ord, Valley
and Mr. and Mrs. Archie Rowbal Ord, and Mr. and Mrs. Percy Doe County, Nebraska, sell the said rea]
of Ord enjoyed a picnic dinner at enjoyed a picnic dinner at the estate at public auction to the hlgh
Oak Grove Sunday. Community park Thursday even- est bidder for cash to satisfy the

Dottle Rambo entered the hos- lug. The ladles are members of amount due on said decree and
pital at Loup City Sunday evening Valley District Salon 8 and 40 of costs. Dated this 1st day of July,
and submitted to a major opera-l the American Legion Auxiliary. 1939.
tlon for removal of a growth in her Followlng the dinner hour they
breast, Monday morning. conducted a business meellng and

Iona Brown, daughter of Mr. and also discussed plans {or the years
Mrs. Elmer Brown, who has wen program.
visiting relatives in Arcadia the The Odd Fellows installed of- July 5-6t.
past month returned to Laramie Ilcers a week ago Saturday even- .-------------
with Mr. Brownie Barger Sunday. Ing and a luncheon followed.

George Parker trucked hogs to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lindell,
Omaha Sunday and 1}'loyd noosen Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dalhburg, of
took cattle. Both Were on Mon- Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Llnd
day's market. ell were guests Tuesday of Mr. and

Robert Parker aecompanled Mr. Mrs. Martin Lindell.
l"loyd Bossen to. Omaha Sunday. 'Mrs. Fred Whitman and Mrs.
, Mrs, Marie' WilliamS and son, Jackson were Saturday afternoon
Pat of Hasllngs visited relatives callers at the Eric Erickson home.
in Arcadia over the week end. Mrs. Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Nordstrum
Williams went to Lincoln Sunday. an·dfamlly of Albin, Wyo., visited
Pat remaln,ed in Arcadia. in the Balsora community the past

Willie Lawler was In Oma,ha on week and conducted a meeting and
buslne'86 Woonesday. 1S€rvlces in the Balsora church on

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hortoll of I' Thursday evening.
ComstOCk visited t'he last of the Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Larkin
week with h1.s mother, Mrs. Ger- and Mr. and Mrs. George Burke
trude Horton and brother George were Loup City visitors 1<'riday af-
Horton. ternoon.

Ralph Woody, son of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Martin Vance were
Mrs. Jerome Woody v1eited In the Sunday dinner guests o( his moth
country the past week his ,sister Ier, Mrs. Olive Vance.
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Marion A group of ladles surprised MrS.
Burns.

Mrs. Archie Knapp and children Downing 'Thursday evening for a
of North Platte, who have been 'vi- bridge pariy. Present were Mrs.
siting at the Lee Woodworth home W. J. RamlSey, Mrs. Harry Kinsey,
the past two weeks is visiting re- MrS. Phil Bowman of Chicago, Mrs.
lathes in Broken Bow. Clyde Baird, Mrs.' Albert Strath-

The Rebekahs Installed Wwnes- dee, Mrs. Inez Lewin and Mrs.
d I Ith L 1 0 th

\
Coralyn Crist. \

ay even ng w 0 a wens" e MI's. Elizabeth Butterfield I was
District Deputy present. Those b
taking office were Vinnie JamC€on hoste,ss to the Re ekah kensington

, Wednesday afternoon In the Meth
N. G., Gertrude Horton, V. G., Eva odist church parlor.
Pickett, Warden,' Minnie Evans,
Cooductor, Anna Wood, O. G., ".----------------------t
Bertha Milburn, Chaplain, Emma •
Roberts, I. G., Nina Smith, Muslc- I LEGAL NOTICES I
~i'thM~~~e~~~I:S, t· s~· i~ ~: g:: L----------.. ------'----J
Jennie Milburn, R. S. to' V. G. and] LEGAL XOTICE.
Christine Larsen, L. S. to V. G. (0 tile District Court of Talley

Mrs. :E<lith Bossen and Mrs'l CounlT. Xebraska. b
Bertha Bryson were In Bt. Paul on Carlino Appelt and ~fyrtle Clark,
Tuesday, and overnight guests Of, plaintiffs vs. Blanche E. Appelt,
Mrs. Mary Warne. wife of Carlino Appelt, et aI, de-

Several of the Arcadia young fendants, Case No. 4059.
people attend~d the dance at St To: Chester Melvine Court, a
Paul Tuosday evening. . minor, Marjorie Ellen Court, a

Loren Dewitt, who has been in minor, George McClellan Court, a
California the past two years, Is minor,. and Imo Court, a minor
visiting relatives. (i 1 d d . h h ) d f d

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Vescelius I a~~t ea e Wit ot ers, e, en -
and daughters Janine and Linda You and each of you are hereby
Ann of Chicago, and Mr. and Mrs
Stanton iSorensen of LIncoln, Ill. notified that CarlillO Appelt and
are 'visiting for 'two. weeks at th~ Myrtle Clark have filed their pell
home of Mr. and Mr13. Waller Sor- tlon and commenced an actlon In
ensen. the District Court of VallE>Y Coun-

;\!t•. and :\Irs. Ben Greenland and ty, Nebraska, -being Case No. 4059
little daughter were Sunday after- in said Court. the object and pray
noon visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Wes er of which pelillon is to confirm
Williams and famlly. title to the premises herein descrlb-

~Irs, Hoy Norris, who has been ed in the parlles to sal<1 suit 8-"ld
taking care of Mrs. Milton O'Con- partition the same, but if partition
nor and new ,baby returned home Icannot be equitably made, to sell
and is helping Mrs. Waller Soren- said premises according to law,
sen for two weeks. said premises being:

Blanche OhiHo~k 16 working for The East Half (EtA!) of Lot
~Irs. Milton O·Connor. One (1), Block One (1) West

Mrs. Grant Cruikshank will he
hostess to the H. O. A. club this
week, \V~dnesday afternoon.

A telel}hone message came to
Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Evans, 'Saying
her brother-in-law, J;J. S. SlIlivan
of Scottsbluff had died at St. Paul
Thursday, while vbiling relatives.
Mr. Sillivan was 60 rears of age
and a little over a year ago his
wife died, both being victims of
heart trouble. Short services were
held at St. Paul and the booy
was tak~n to Scottsbluff for burial.

Mrs. Chas. Downing and daugh
ter Irene spent the week end as
guests of Mr. and Mm. Alvin Spelts
In Loup City. They returned to
theIr home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albin Pierson and
little son, Mrs. Erick Br1ckson,
Ruth and Gene Erickson spent the
Fourth at Oomst.ck.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Methodist Ladies Travel by Truck to Galloping Tea

July 11. 188J.
A. Stark of Willow boprlngs was

in Ord arranging with whoever
wanted them to set out hedges and
wl1low rows. He was growing hIs
OWll stock.

The schools of the vi1lage of Ord
closed July 11, believe it or not. No
reason Is given for holding them
open half the summer.

Broker, Jenckesand McConnel's
new 26.000 pound safe arrived and
a small army of men were busy
,puttlng it in the building where It
belonged. It was much larger than
the one boug~t a.bout that time for
the court house,and did not cost
nearly as much.

A. II. Fisk and Sam Stoner, two
of the county's leading democrats
sJarted to Chicago to attend the
national convenllon.

P. Mortensen had commenced a
new store on the lot recently oc
cupied by Cory's shoe shop.

Lew Post had rubout thirty choIce
c1alms on Rush Creek which he
would be glad to locate seWers on,
according to his ad in the Quiz .

Brownie Barger left Sunday aft
ernoon for Laramie, Wro., where
he expected to get work at weld-
ing. ,

Mrs. Donald Wright and little
son of Arizona arrived the past
week for a month's visit with het
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Lar'Sen
and other relatives.

Mrs. Barger, of r\orfolk, Is stay
Ing with Mrs. Brownie Barger and
the children while Mr. Barger Is
in Laramie. She accompankd her
home from Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Prather
and family of Bdgar spent the 4th
with his parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Austin Prather and family. They
returncd home 1<'riday. 'Mr. Prath
er will ibe ,s\lperintendent of the
Bellevue 6ehools, near Omaha, the
coming school term.

;\frs. Carl ,L,lfson surprised her
husband and his mother, ~1rs. Pete
Larson Friday evening in honor of
their birthdays which occur the
same day. Mrs. Larson 'served a
delicious 'Seven o'clock dinnN to
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Larson, Mrs.
Donald Wright and little son of
,\ rlzona. .

Mrs. Harry Klns~y and daugh
ter Mrs, Phil Bowman of Chicago
who are here visiting, were Ord vI
~itors 1<'riday.
, Je·ss ~larve1 and his mother :.Irs.

WI11 MarYel of ICuba City, Will_,
who have been visiting in Arcadia
for several weeks were In Loup
City Saturday with relatives. Mrs,
'Iarvel expects to leave for her
home some time this week.

Jocelyn Babel was a guest at the
A. II. E'\sterbrook home tor a few
days the past woek.

j

t-------------~~~~
I ARCADIA tL------- l

July 12. 1889.
Editor Haskell and wife started

on a trip to Chicago and to hIs old
home in De Kalb county, 111.

The bullding recently occupied by
Chong Lee's laundry, south of the
Paist store, was adverllsed for rent.

A gold headed cane was bought
and sent to Judge Aaron Wall of
Loup City by his Ord admirers for
the splendid orallon he delivered in
Or d at the July 4th celebratlon.

Prof. S. S. Gillespie, former
teacher In the Ord schools, left for
Ogden, U., where he expected to
make his home In the future. '<.,

Wll1iam Chittick was placed for
safe keeping In the Valley COURty
jail 'by Greeley county authorities,
because Mr. Chittick got drunk on
July 4 and set the Commercial
Hotel In Greeley on fire, the build
ing being entirely consumed.

W. B. Johnson, former Valley
county commissioner and sherif!,
was here from California, and suc
ceeded in selling quite a few par
cels of California land to Ord
people.

James T. Johnson received the
unwelcomed news of the burning
of a store in Iowa 1\1 which he had
an Interest, a large part of the
town was burned at the same lime.

The old Robinson and Colby
building was being torn down to
make room for Cer nlkand Co" who
were to build thelr tailor shop on
the site. - .

Claud Thomas was somewhat
scarred up bY the runaway of his
father's team, but was not serIous
ly hurt.

The ladles of the Methodist church are divided Into groups and have been holding galloping teas. Thurs
day the above group dresses in slacks went out to the R. C. Grcenfle ld home by truck to enjoy a social hour
there. It Is difficult to name them In order as some are partly hidden, but those In the group were: Mrs.
John Haskell, Mrs. Clayton Noll, Mrs. E. O. Carlson, Mrs. 'Melviu Clement, ,Mrs. Richard Rowbal, Mrs. Ken
neth Leach, Mrs. Ben Clark, Mrs. Hilding Pearson, Mrs. C. D. Wardrop, Mrs. Rudolph Koupal, Mrs. Will
Treptow, Mrs. Sam Marks, Mrs. H. C. Marks, Mrs. Harvey Parks, Mrs. 'Charles Burdick, Mrs. Ren Seerley,
Mrs. A. W. Pierce, Mrs. Curt Wllso;n, Mrs. Kenneth Wilson, Mrs. Joe Jirak, Mrs. C. R. Wareham, Mrs. R. C.
Greenfield, Mrs. Robert Nol1, Mrs. Elmer Zlomke and Mrs. Ed Oetk!n, Mrs. J. R. Stoltz, Mrs. I'. V. Haught.

coming from Grand Island and
Beushausen from Ashland. Mr.
Hayes had made a big reputation
for himself In Ord because of the
large number of buggIes he sold
whlle in 'business.

. U-3t

July S, 1009.
Miss Appelt of Burwell was vi

siting with friends in Ord on her
way to pay a visit to other friends
in Grand Island.

Because of their use of advertis
ing space In the local papers, L. D.
Bailey and Sons received a special
comment in the Omaha Trade Ex
hibit, a trade paper. .

For the first trine in his exper
Ience J. H. Capron had to be haul
ed home from an auto trip with a
team. If memory serves rightly,
that was a oartercar,

Mrs. Clark Lamberton and daugh
ters Anna and Musa left for Holly,
Colo., where they planned to make
an extensive visit.

The city was making good use of
the dirt 'being taken from the l<'ir
kins basement to fill up holes In the
streets. The paper stated that dirt
was hard to get any more. How
about it today?

Charles Bals and Lew Jobst made
an auto trip to David City, the
termer home of Mr. Jobst. They
got along fine as far as Fullerton,
'but struck wet roads between there
and the Platte and had to abandon
the car at Sliver Creek and go the
rest of the way by train. Imagine
such a thing happening there now!

Wednesday morning, July 14 Miss
Mildred Davis became the bride of
Chester Honnold' at the home of
the bride's parents; Mr. and Mrs.
1<'. M. Davis. Rev. E. H. Maynard
officiated.

A number of Ord people were go
ing west to get a look at the Seattle
Bxposit!o~l, according to the Quiz,
although none of these people were
mentioned by name.

Misses Mabel and Mildred I<'lnley
went to Sargent on the train, to
stay at the Charles Parks home
while their parents were touring
the west. I

Ainslee L. Davis went to Greeley,
where he had accepted a positio;n
with the Leader-Independent.

Doc Hanna was taking a layoff
[rom his dulles on the Burlington
and had gone to Seattle to see the
sights there. Charlie Ruple, freight
conductor, was taking his pla~e.on

the passenger train.

Eo L. Vogeltanz,
Notary public.

My Commission Expires Febru~T1 10, 19tJ.
, '(SIiAL)

C. M. DavIs
Geo. R. Gard
C. G. Kennedy

DIrectors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me thIs 1st day of July, A. D., 1939.

Approved:

July 10. 1919.
John Haskell, who was working

on a farm near Papillion, was over
come ,by the heat, and went to the
home of his cousins, the Robbins July1J. 1899.
boys, of Topeka, Kas, to rest and
recuperate. George Eberhart dropped Into the

Dale Norman submitted to a' ser- Quiz office to display a limb from
tous operatlon for the removal of one of his cherry trees with a. fine
an abscess under hIs tongue. He crop of fruit on it. That WIlS In
recovered. the days when Valley county grew

W, D. Long' of Springdale cele- fine cherries. '
brated his 78th birthday on July 7. The Quiz was suggesting a cam-

Howard's Hippodrome road show palgn for the closing of all places
was to show three nights at the of business on Sunday, on the prln
Oro Opera House with a. top of 35 ciple that everybody needed to rest
cents, tax Included. Iat least one day of the week.

Ord did not hold any celebration The Ord Presbyterian church was
for July 4, but many planned to go undergoing repairs, and so Rev.
elsewhere and did so, only to have Arnold was unable to preach there
their pleasure spoiled by heaYy and was asked to preach at the
rains that hits all parts of the val- Baptist church instead.
ley. ' Mr. and Mrs. O. W, Taylor came

Joe Shoemaker, veteran engineer to Ord from Ansley on their way
on the Union Pacific. was back on to Bur well where thq were to stay
his run once more following a num- They had been running a hotel at
bel' of weeks spent In a Grand Is- Ansley, but decided there was not
land 'hospital. . enough, business for two hotels

Milo Canfield was seriously hurt there.
when he was run overby a car W. I. Stevens ?f Omaha was In
drIven by Perry Timmerman. His Ord to see how things were running
leg' was broken and he was ,badly on his ranch south of town under
bruised about the head. -- the management of Jake Peterson.

Morton Andersen, who had been Lloyd Smith of North Loup was
to Ord ,to attend the funeral of his quite badly burned on the 4th
father, the late Niels Andersen and when a box of caps In his pocket
renewing acqaintances with old became Ignitoo and set fiN to his
friends, told of his having acquired clothes.
a. large holding of 'Idaho land. A bent rall threw the Burlington

Miss Mamie Slier sold the ~OO off the track at Elm Creek. EJ't
acre farm she got In exchange Cor gineer Graham stopped the train
her store near Tekamah to parties as quickly as he could. It was an
from Creighton for $200 per acre, accommodallon train and most of
takIng in exchange 2M acres of the freight cars were Off the ralls
land near CreIghton. and two hundred feet of track

John Keown and his two sons, were torn up. The passenger car
Joe and Everett drove through remained on the ralls, and none of
from Oregon and' expected to make the pass~gers were hurt.
their home in Oro. 1<'01' the third timt:l 1<'rank Stew-

Everett Hosman, newly elected art's team ran away with him, and
superintendent of the Ord schools, for the ·first time they real1y got
had bought the Frank Rowell resl- away and Frank was hurt.
dence in Hlllside addition to Ord. J. W. Van Osdal of near Horace
The Rowells planned togo to Cal- was k11led when his tealll ran
Hornla to live In the fall. away, throwing him out and run-

George Benn, jr., had leased the ning the wagon over him.
Burrows garag~ and was to take The J. C. Hayes Hardware was
possession at once. sold to Beck and Beushause?, BeCk

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
Of the Protective Savings and Loan Association, of Ord, Nebraska, at
the close of buslnes-s June 30, 1939.

.,' CERTU'ICATE NO. 151

RESOURCES
Loa;ns to Members on Real Estate

.a. l"irst Mortgage Direct Reduction Loans $ 19.375.00
b. First Mortgage Share Account Sinking Fund Loans__ 177,450.00

Loans to Members on Pass-Books or Certificates \ 220.00
Interest on Loans Accrued and Unpald______________________ 3,48823
Mortgage Loans In Foreclosure (Decree Enteroo) 2,266.43
Real Estate Owned (Other than Office Bullding)_____________ 30.928.81
Real Estate Sold on ContracL ..:___________________ 4,070.81
Taxes and Insurance Advanced :: ,.. 1,220.75
Office Bu Ildin g____ ______________ _________ __ 7,000.00
Furniture, Fixtures and EqulpmenL________________________ 920.00
Stock In }'ederal Home Loan Bank_________________________ noneBonds 20,039.41

Cash on Hand and Due trom Bank3_________________________ 9,403.60
Other Assets - ,---:.------------- 9.00

Total Assets
7

__ --- $276,392.04

LIABILITIES
Investment Shares of Members

a. Installment and Divldeild,s $ 63,326,14
b. l<'ull-Paid - ~ 126,240.00

Mortgage Retirement Shares and Dividends_________________ 47,766.f,2
Due Borrowers on Incomplete Loans ~____________ 3,235.93
Advance Payments by Borrowers for Taxes a,nd Insurance___ 3,376,07
Dividends Declared, Unpaid and Uncredlted -'_____________ 1,888.G3
Fteserves ,a. General .:.______________________________________ '21,996.46

c. Uncollected Interest on LQans .___________ 3,488.23
d. Real Estate Owned_________________________________ 3.023,73
f. Taxes and Insurance Advanced______________________ 2,047.1iO
g. Other Fteserves_____________________________________ 3.23

Total Liabllltles $276,392.04

STATE OF NEBRASKA, }
ss.

County of Valley

J, L. D. Milliken, Secretary of the above named Association, do
solemnly swear that the foregoing statement of the conditlon of the saId
Association Is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belle!.

L. D. Milliken, Secretary

~

~---;~-e:-~:~~::~--1'

L:~~~_::~~::_~~::~--
July 11. 1929.

Roberta Woodford, 16, of Scotia,
was killed and Darrel Coleman, 151
North Loup, was in serious condi
tion as a. result of running a truck
into a bank near North Loup.

Capt. Alan A. Clements brought
to Ord its first Chinese chow dog,
but it was not destined to be the
last.

Mrs. 01'00 Olsson, formerly Elna
Johannsson, passed away at Ord,
Nebr., July 7, at the age o! nearly
60 years.

The date for the Ord fair was set
f{)r the last week in August, and
Clyde Baker, speed superintendent,
stated that slx pilots had already
signed for the races. The 1929 fair
books had been finished and were
ready for distribution.

The Ord ball team celebrated the
4th at Arcadia by defeating the Ar
cadians by a final score of 5 to 3.

Frank Glover, Andrew Nielsen
and Walter Smith began remodel
ing the Milford store, the part of
it next to the postottlce being re
modeled into a horne ,for the new
Food Center store,

William Henry Harrison, 76,
oldest settler in his part of the
county, die« at his horne near Vin
ton. He came to Valley county In
1874.

The Quiz was bragging about the
fact that grain was in the shock
and the corn laid by. I wonder
what he thinks of It this year, with
the grain in the shock two weeks
already. .

Ord defeated the Crete Mills team
by a score of 9 to 0 at the end of
the sixth inning when rain halted
the slaughter.

The Ord Junior American Legion
ball club lost to the fast Ashton
team by a score of 8 to 6.

I
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Wred Killing Pigs.
!<'red Zajic of Fr lend is of the

opinion that a certain weed killed
some pigs for him. He says It re
sembles the puncture weed but
grows higher and has blue flow
ers. The 'stems are covered with
burrs, Prof. Wagner examined a
sample of the weed and pronounc
ed it to be a species of mint, and
said the burrs were what killed
the pigs. So far these weeds have
not been reported In Valley county
but it might be well to be on the
lookout for them, as pigs are pigs,
and If they will eat them in one
place they will eat t4em In another.

-Mr. and Mre. F. P. O'Neal and
daughters have been enjoying a. va
cation trip stnce July 1 and are
expected hometh1s week. They
have 'bee.n hi Lincoln and Omaha,
at Holyoke, Colo., and other places
in that state.

Fruit Salad Pie

}'RlDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY U AND 15

Superb Fruit Cocktait._2 ::n::~__27c

P & G SOAP PRODUCTS
Sl'ECUL }'on TIllS WEEK

CAMAY TOILET SOAP, cake :. 6c'
P & G NAPHTHA SOAP, 5 giant bars 19c
DREFT, 7 oz. pkg ,,21c 4 oz. pkg 13c

Pickles ~::~I:'~~-~~~~~~S------ 27c
Genuine Gedney cure and pack. A s'fre(., crisp, fine flalorrd
pickle in economy sized Jars. .

S G f -t "Sunklst" 3 for 10(39
untnter rape rUI . Dozen_._~ .' C

"Sunkist" Lentons ~::~~L~~I_r: 29c

VI - 0 "Sunklst" 23
a encla ranges 2 Dozen }'or . 0 C

I

C
' N C bb ~Iedium Size

rlsp ew a age Heads, Lb.- .

Ires]l cut new cabbago for cole slaw and for the sa,ory de
light of Ham HOCKS and Cabbage.

,

S I St k
lllue Jay }'rasler lther 29

anton ea S Hat Lb. Can_____________ C
'fhe finest salmon obtaiDllble. Perfect In color, flaTor And
textur('. Try a few cans at the sprclal price.

A COJ1PLETE UN};

Clapp's ~~r~~~;:: and Baby Food

.\t speclltl prices thIs Saturday at Jour nearest Council Oak
Store. :

CLAPP'S STRAINED FOODS, 4 cans." 29c
CLAPP'S CHOPPED FOODS, 2 cans 21c

T
-I t TO SUllerb Brand 1901 e Issue 1'er. rolL-5c, .I roll pkg.______ C

A pure whito crrpo paper: 100% cellulose fibe'r, nor~ted and
chemJcallr safe. Soft, absorbent and soluble. •

M- de k- }'ancy 2lb 25lxe 00 les A~SQrtDlent..••_ J.lll~_.___ C
In this assortment Is a "Ide larlety of plain and tancy ·took.
Irs at this special price. •

Bread g~~~~~~----2~~-::e~~~16G ~:::~_____ 5c

Excellent bread for sandwiches. Every loaf contains l\' gen
erous quantity of milk and granulated sugar,

Crystallized Jellies ;:~0~~~ 10c

.\. tendcr, high lJ.ualitJ' Jelly confection in the follo,ving deII.
c10us fla10rs; plDeapplr, orange, cherry, leJllon, mInt, anise.

S t P t
• t " . SUI){'rb Dry Pack 13

wee 0 a oes Lge No. 2~a CllD • C
}'am'r Virginia's cooked In the ran. Arter sprinkling with
brol,n SUb''llr IOU brol'D in the pan with the pork roast.

M It dM' l k Kraft Chocolate-Jo'lll,or~tl, 29
a e I 2 lb. can 41>c, Lb. Can.________ C

The children "ill drink Ulclr daily milk quota with enthus
iasm if it's mixed willi Krnft Chocolate }'laHred Malted ~11Ik.

RdB C if S Lbs. 42c 15
e ag 0 ee POuJld ~-----~--- C

A popular priced whole berry coffee. Ground fresh ~s sold.
~Iany prefer it to mo/:,e expenslvo can coffees.

LI
- p t o n ' s Tea YlCllow,Labcl, H lb. pkg, __89c 20c

~4 Lb, Packago _
. .

1 lahel or top from pkg., of any kind of Lipton's Tea and, oOc
brings lOU 6 beauU£ul Ic~d Tea Spoons. .

R B d
"Old Country" ' 8ye rea Pound LoaL_______________________ C

A llopular bread for the Dutch Lunelt. }'ull flavored I')'c
bread with caraway sred. •

To 1 package Chrrrf Frute Grl J'ou add 2 cups water, * cop'
sugar, 4 slleed bananas and 1 16 ounce can of Superb }'rult
Cocktail. Chlll In pie tin then transfer to prertoustr baked
pic crust. Replace In refrigerator untll ready to sene. Top
pie with whipped cream, Reclpe makes one largo and one
small pie.

Sample and Irene. In the evening
Mrs. Sample and Irene were at the
WII! Caddy's.

Mr. Rlckley is combining wheat
for Arthur Malottke. He also
combined wheat for Paul Malottke
that made 21 bushel to the acre.
Wheat Is exceptionally good qual
ity this year,

Mr. and Mrs. Phlllp Mrsny 'and
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen
were plcnlcklng near North Loup
Sunday. The men enjoyed fishing.

Iona Leach, Ava and Orville
were at Edwin Mlllcm Tuesday.

Rev. Emmett Mitchell and daugh
ter Rosamond and son Donald came
from their home at Chadron to
spend a few days 'Visiting ·hls mo
ther and other relatives here. His
oldest SOn Bud came with them as
far as Broken Bow and stayed
there, He was a teacher in the
Broken Bow schools last year.

...

...

...

...

Dr. Glen D. Auble

Optometry

"Yes but I look far
worse In white."

A hen doeSll't get a
bug eyel'Y time she
pecks.

"Pardon me but you
look like Helen
I31ack."

A boomerang Is an
instrument that re
turns when thrown.
Unkind. deeds often
are boomerangs.

The new Phllcos
this faU are not go
ing to reqnlre an
aerial.

We have a sllYer
::Ind glass ~'ellsh dish
spC'c1al at $2,20.

m1t at

ab r
Christensen, 1b S 2
W. Johnson, C p 5 ' 1
Zikmund, p 5 S
G. Stoddard, 3b c 5 0
Misko, ss p s: 4 1
Bresley, If. .: 5 2
Hansen, cf, 5 1
B.Johnson, rf .: 2 0
Barnes, rf __~_- S 0
O. Stoddard, 2b 1 0
J. Fryzek,

'lord Juniors Lose Game
In Hectic Second Inning

The Ord Legion Junior team had
lone bad inning at Greeley Wednes
day afternoon, and a good 7th In
ning, but the bad inning was too
bad, Dr the good inning was not
good enough. They lost the game
by a final score of 15 to 10. In the
second inning 12 Greeley players
went to bat. There were six walks
one hit by pitcher. three errors,
three passed balls and two hits,
which combined to produce 9 runs.
Both Zlkmund and Misko worked
In the Inning, but both were equal
ly Ineftlclent.

In the third Inning Wayne John
son, who Isn't supposed to be a
pitcher, went into the box, with
Gerald Stoddard . behind the plate.
For the rest of the game he held
the Greeleyites to six runs and six
hits. Ord's ,big moment came In
the seventh, when four hits and
two hit by the pitcher produced
five runs. The loss nearly put Ord
out of the running, as Greeley has
to cop but one more game to win
the champlonshlp and the privilege
of playing in the finals. '

The box score:
Ord.

Ord, Nebr.

,
Picked l'p At

AUBLE BROT'I-IERS

•••

...,

...

mtUtttntt~

A. J. Au'ble

Jewelry·-Music

Truth Isa very good
foundation on which
lo bulld. ,-

A good morning
thought, "This day
Is mine, I will make
it nople."...

Gilbert: How do you 1"Why are you run
want your hair cut? ning?" ,
Haskell: Cut it on "1 am trying to stop
shares, You can have a boy's fight."
half the hall'. "Who are the boys?"

"I am one of them."...
We have a 10 mo.
01'<1 brass cor::'let In
a new case' for sale
at $23,50, New price
was $33.50....
The LOIlP Valley
band of Burwell,
Ord and North Loup
played at Columbus
July 4th. 'On their
way home they stop
ped and phyed a
few numbers on the
St. Paul streets....
In the 10 years since
the smaller paper
money, the govern
lllent saved 18 mil
lion dollars In ink,
paper, etc.

l' h e International
Sliver Co,: has a
summer sliver spec
ial that breaks all
records. A 51 piece
set fo~ $7.99.

They say a fly has a
thousand eyes, What
f they :needed glass
es?

THE ORO qUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

-Ernest Horn~r was called to
Mason City last week to figure on
a well there.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Miske
drove to Ericson Sunday for a vi
sit with relatives of Mrs. Misko.
The latter 'is now In Lincoln ,vi
siting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bervine, for a week.

-Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Lashmett
and children of Burwell, left Sun
day for a trip to the west during
which they planned to visit the
Golden Gate Exposition.

-Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bartunek of
Lincoln came to Ord last Monday
and spent the 4th as guests tq the
Anton Bartunek home. Leo Is an
attorney at Lincoln.
-~oyd Holloway sang a number

of selections over the Auble public
address system Saturday evening
which were greatly enjoyed by the
large crowd that gathered to listen.

-'Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Loft went
to Dannevirke Sunday afternoon to
attend the funeral of an old neigh
bor, Mrs. Soren Nelson. Anthony
Thill took them there In his car.

-Auble Motors have delivered
four Woods Bros" threshers the
past week. Those purchasing were
Bd Tvrdik of Comstock. and Frank
Novak, Potrzeba Bros.• and Frank
Psota, all of Ord.

-Mr. and Mrs. Earl Klein of
Lincoln were visitors in the John
Klein home for the 4th, and when
they went back they took Mrs.
John Klein with them to spend a
week. Earl brought her back to
Ord Monday.

-'Mrs. Lena Nay Watkins and
Mr. and Mrs. Blll Wright drove to
Ord from Omaha last Monday and
spent the day visiting here. She
had left Mr. Watkins and the
chl1dren at Venango, and went
there from here Tuesday, whlle the
Wrightsreturn.cd to Omaha.

IT HAPPENED IN ORD.
HankStara relates the tale of a

cow which he was driving up from
the Pecenka slaughter house. At
the John Mason place she ran past
the stone elephant In the yard, and
after she had got past It, looked
around and decided that It must be
something to fight with. So she
went back and hit it three blows
with her head, crack, crack, crack.
Then she decided she was 'getting
nowhere fast and started up the
street at a gallop. The elephant's
tru;nk was cracked In the fracas.

Last week Mrs. John Klein was
in Lincoln so John and daughters
Mae and Virginia were batchlng.
They got alopg fine with the meals,
but Mae didn't like it so well when
she had to dellver telegrams all
over town without the car. She
said that "Earls cOllld keep maUlllla
there If they wanted to, but she
sure wished they would brIng the
car back."

Costs Less Because It Goes Farther

"!-!:!BEP
).; FOR POULTRY
PI.y Salol I.ard .D.lolt Ol.rr.... ~~~'
Coooldlosl•• Cholora. Tnhold or IOY!T ~ ~

~oR~~~Ufl'ul~I't~~YdOrl~~oo~i.ll:; IP'!'O' '
raho .. owu/' ~1 It.

ED F. DEJUNEK, Druggist
NOLL SEED CO)IP.lNY

Ord, Nebraska.

400 Attractive, Modern
l\ooms - $2.50 and up

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

Omaha's Welcome to the
World

Let us help you with

Harvest Time
Meals ...

Cooking for threshers is the business of the
season in many farm homes and as usual selection
Q! the meat offers big problems to the farm wife.

Thts market has been helping feed Valley
county threshers for almost a half C€'ntury and be
lieve we are qualified to advise you too.

Come in and consult with us about what meats
to serve to lighten the work of cooking and be
tasty and econom,ical. We can advise as to the
amount YOU'll need to feed your threshing crew
well, what cuts are cheapest, etc.

Special prices NOW on harvest time meats,

AIR-CONDITIONED

Comfo'da/J.bJ- .11 ~ III ~
• 150 AIR·CONDI· I~IIII~ j
TIONED S LEE PIN G
a 0 0 M S (Individual
ConlroIl. Also Air·Con·
QiUoninq In aU Lob
bies. All Reslauran\1l.
All Parly Rooms.

F.EEDER LAMBS.
Convert your oats and bar

ley fields that are too short to
harvest Into a good crop val
ue through feeding lambs, al
so clean your fields' of weeds.
We are In a. position to fur
nish you with the very best
Idaho and Oregon lambs. Do
business with your local mar
ket. Get what you buy. We
have men on the ground floor
to buy them that are honest
and reliable. Save traveling
expenses. Place your order
through the LOUP CITY
COMMISSION CO., Loup City,
Nebr" at once If interested
you can't beat the Idaho and
Oregcxn lamb, and you can't
beat the price. We mnst
satisfy )'ou to stay In busi
ness. 15-2t

E. A. Keller, Auct.
Harold Obermlller, Mgr.

~-~

I

Mrs. Allee Col'by and son, Percy pect to spend some time with her
Butcher of Greeley spent Friday folks, the Goldfish family.
afternoon arid evening 'Yilh Mrs. Clifton and' Fannie McClellan
F'red Bartz. In the evening they spent Sunday In Clay Center with
called on Mrs. Ine~ Hill. the Oral Campbell family. Mr.

Selma Robbins and Mrs. Aleta. and Mrs. Campbell rode back with
Hawkes went to Denver Thursday them and will spend a few days at
for a few daye visit with relatives the McClellan farm. Mrs. Camp
and friends. They planned to re- bell is a niece ot the McClellans.
turn late thls week ,by way of 'Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Springer
Oheyenne. , were scotia vis tors Sunday.

Alta Van Horn made a 'business Bessle Eberhart and Nettle Clark
trip to Wayne, Nebr., TuelSday. She are 'apenqlng this week at Madl-
returned Friday. ' son, Nebr.

Arthur Babcock who is employ- Mr. and Mrs. Willis Bridge and
ed near Burwell wibh the state son spent Sunday with her moth
high way department spent the er, Mrs. Hulda Goodrich.
week end with his mother. Mrs. E. Ann King went out to the Walt-
J. Babcock. . er Cummins home Monday morn-

I!<'ern SIm6 went to Elba Thurs- Ing for a few days visit.
day afternoon on the bus. . Mr. and Mrs. 'Fred Lundstedt of

Mrs. Frank Manchester was hap- Hebron brought' ih~r parents, Mr.
plly surprlscd Thursday when her and Mrs. D. S. Bohrer home Sun
sister. Mrs. Frank Mason and her day evening. They had spent a
daughter. Mrs. Lewis Whitenburg week down there 'Visiting. The
and asl'6ter-I:ij-law, MI's. George Lundstedts stayed all night and
Koebel came up from Council returned early Monday morning.
Bluffs, Ia., tobrlng her mother, They left their children at hOme
Mrs. Koebel to spend six weeks with a neighbor.
with her. Mrs. Manchester had not Myrtle Taylor returned home on
seen her sister ·for eight years, All Saturday eveninlg after a week
but Grandma Koebel returned to spent with friends near Horace.
their home Thursday evening. Mrs. Myrtle was recuperating from an
Clarence Manchester and children appendicitis operation.
of Ord came down for the after- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Htsh and fam
noon and' Mr. Manchester took ily and Mr. and Mrs. Worrell re
them back in the. evening. turned 1<'riday evening from a few

Mable Lee drove Henry Lee's days vacation In Colorado. On
car to Whitman Thursday taking Sunday a family gathering and big
Mary 'Lee to spend a short time dinner was enjoyed at the Worrell Greele)'.
with her sister. Mrs. Robert Tay- home In honor of the Hishes. On ab r h
lor. Mable and 'Mrs. Dess!e vos- 'I'uesday they will return to their Sne11, c -4 2 1
eler who accompanied her remain- home In Virginia, Ill. While In J. McCoy, 3b ~A 1 0
ad overnight, returning Wednes- Colorado the Hlshes called on the C. Brannen, ss -4 1 0
day. Ed Hel,blgs at 'Sterling, Colo., and L. Wlbbels, p 4 3 11

'MI's. Effie Larkin walI~oo up found them well and doing nice- J. McCarthy, ct, 3 5 ~ i
town T'hureday for the first time Jy. B. Dillon, It ~_4 1
in more than a year and a half. P, Harris, 2b ~----- 4 1 0 I
Some time ago she fell and broke S. Johnson, 1b 5 1 11
her hip and for many months was H .. H ..~ ...HHHHHHH .. H ..... J. Dillon, rl -4 0 OJ
b~fast but recently has bee~ ablet' l 36 15 8
to get a'bout the neighborhood on ' BACK FORTY T

~~st.c~l:~di~~e a~Jdret~~l~r tow~~~ f B J A' d t t---------------~------11
home in the afternoon. ; -...' y •. 1l:ovan (I !, DAVIS CREEK !I
a ~~~ln~~~tztr~;4ttl~)-;'d Aa~~ ~~~: (( (( ( ( ( ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ (~~ ~ ~ (~( ~ (~~ ~ ( ( L _
well .Thursday afternoon. Buffalo grass Is becoming' quite Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson

Ruth and lMna Hawkes were in IKJPularfor lawns. Several Ord and Charley Johnson and daugh-'
Scotia. 'between ,busses 'Saturday grounds 'have been ·sodded with tel' Eva s~nt Tuesday evening ati
morning. this nathe wiId turf. ua", of the Chris Larsen·s.

Wlll Schultz went to Ord on the latest and best examples Is the Tues<!ay a goodly number of the
Saturday Ulorningbus. Hardenbrook yard. )'oung people of the neighborhood

!'fIr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz accom- Buffalo gra'3S makes a tough, motored to 8t. Paul to spend the
panled Mr. and Mrs. Claud Thomas dense sod which resists drouth, evening. Because of the frequent'
to White Horse ranch twenty-five competes with weeds, stands some showers, much of the entertain
milt's above Stuart. Wednes<!ay shorter lilOwing, and require·s less lIlent was p·ostponed until the next
where they attendoo the rodeo care than ,blue grass. day.
which was In progl'€'ss that day Sodding must be done on a plow- Mrs. Stella Kerr and dlldren
and the di.1Y before. White horses t'd se·edbed and preferably In the and Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Roe and
are raised on the White Hor;:;e faiL ,Some watering and weeding children came Monday evening to
ranch and there were a number of lIlay be needed at first. A sad spot spend the 4th with their parents,
Indians there that day, who had will stretch about one foot per Mr. and Mrs. John PaIseI'. Vlr
part on the program. year, but .don·tstlck a spadeful of ginia and Robert Kerr sta)'ed until

Mr. and Mrs . .E:d Post, Mrs. Hol- sod into a bunch of blue grass and Saturday morning but the r0st re-
man and Hazel took their supper expeet it to spread. turned home TU03day evening. I
and spellt the evening with ~1r, and I Sod plece·s are for sale on the Born Thursday, July 6 to Mr.
Mrs. Alfred Crandall 1<'riday night. market at 2 or 3 cent;:; a square. and 1\Irs. Ed Leltschuck an 8 1-2

~Irs. 1\1ills Hill entertained at BU,Halo grass can also be obtaln- J}ound baby girl at the 1\11l1er hos
rook in honor of ~lrs. Inez HlI! on e·d locally, ?s our pastures are full pital In Ord. Dr. Miller was the
l<'riday afternoon. Guests includ- of it. In digging sod, one should alten,ding l}bysician. Mrs. Me
ed !'fIrs. N. C. Mad'3en, !'f1rs. Anna be certain that It Is buffalo and Nelghley mother of Mrs. Leit-

i
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;~ ICrandall, 1\lrs. George Mayo, Ann not grama, wir~ grass or some schuck Is 'Caring for the home

Johnson, !'fIrs. 1\1. E, McClellan, 'other annual. while she Is In th~ hospital.
l<'anny 1\IcClellan., 'Buffalo grass has a number of Mrs. George .Pal€er calt'ed on

The library 'board ,Is sponsoring di·3advantages. Unlike 'blue grass Mrs. Leitschuck 1<'rlday.
a story hOUf eyery afternoon from which stays green from March Mr. and Mrs. George PaIseI', and I
two until three. 'All children oler first to Thanksgiving, buffalo does Janice and Eugene were supperI
fiye )'ears of age are cordially In- not gre,en up until early May and guests at John Palser's 1<'riday
vited to attend. Mrs. J. A. Barber turns brown at the first frost. It night and th"y and Roy McGee's I
conducted the first story hour on does not thrive well in the shade enjoyed Ice cream there In the
last 1<'riday afternoon and told the of trees or bulMings. eyenlng. It was Mrs. Palser'6
chUdren of life on Indian reserva- Sodding Is rather expensive and birthday. .
1100,13. • one year,ls reauired to get a ;:;tand. Tuesday a crowd of the married

Mr. and ~rs. D. B. Stewart of The se,ed cannot pe purchased, It people of the neighborhood plc
Delta, Colo:, and Verne Stewart of Is somdlnws harvested 'by hand, nIcke'd at the Loup City state park. I
Montrose arrived 'Sunday for a but germinates slowly and poorly. Ava. Leach helped her sister MrS.
short 'VIsit. A plot of buffalo gra·ss is some- Ralph ,stevens several days last

.E:vaMulligan Lewton was hon- what different In appearanoo from week. They brought her hOUle on
ored at a shower at the home of ordinary lawns. Before planting Sunday. '
Hannah Goodrich 1<'riday after· the yard to this new gra;:;s, the Louie Axthelm and Opal left via
noon. Assistant hostesses were head of the house bad better show auto Saturday morninl{ for Suther
Mrs. Martha Petel'son, !'fIrs. Pearl it to his wife and find out if she land where th€>y ex~(1.E:d to visit
Mulligan and Mrs. Emma Portis. likes It. !'lis brother, Elmer, a €hort time,
Game.s were played and many nice . and then go on to Gothenburg to
gifts prE:sented after which a de- -Paul Blessing, Harold Barn~, visit his mother, who is visiting
licious lunch was served by the Marvin Wilson, John J3.eran, Nor- Louie's sl,sler, Mrs. Alma Leon
hostesses. Out of town guests val Loft and Richard ,severson pal'dt. They plan to return the I
were Mrs. Ada Lewton and daugh- were called to Ogallala Thursday fore part of the week.
tel' and ¥rs.' ~ecll Lewton all Df evening by the Information that 1\11'. and !'fIrs. Lawrence Mitchell
Grand Island. they were wanted the~ for WPA and famlly ,spent !<'ddi.1Y eH~ning

Several girls enjoyoo a picnic at employment. They went over and at Carol palser·s.
the home of Jane Hoeppner 1<'riday worked eight 'hours, after which Clifford and GUY Sample and
evening. Those present inclulied all but Loft an,d Seyer'Son came their families tlpcnt Sunday after
Muriel Bartz, Lyle Smith, Ruth hom(', as the work was completed.. n,oon with their mother, Susie
and Edna. Hawkes, Ersel Goodrich, ' _
l<'lorence Hudson and '!<'lorence
Hamer.

1<'rancc6 Me)'ers is assisting in
the Clifford Hawkes home while
Mrs. Hawkes is away.

Keith Watts returned home Fri
day afternoon from Montrose,
Colo. Lyle Smith accompan1ed
him hom~ from Broken Bow.

Mrs. Ethel Hamer and daughter
Carolyn left Monday for Riverside
Calif., where they wlll 'Visit 'Mrs.
Hamer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.
L. Clement. Mary Ann Bartz took
them to Grand Island and they
took the train ·from there. }<'Ior-

I
enc~ HallieI' a:ccolllpanied Mary
Ann.

I Th~ WOlllen'6!<'0~ign Mission-
ary <society m~t at the Methodist
church Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
Winnie Bartz had charge of the
lesson. ,

Milo Haines, Riohard Bartz and
Harold Rich teft 1<'rlday afternoon
for Big Springs where th€y ex
pected to work In the harvest
fields.

The !'fIethodist Ladles Aid met
Wedlle.sday afternoon at c'hurch.
;vII'S. Joe !<'i€her and Mrs. Harold
1<'i~her were hostesses.

!'fIrs. Lena Taylor and family
spent Sunday in Sargent. {

Mrs. I. J. Thelin left 'Monday
morning for Chicago where she Is
to visit Mr. and ~lrs. Heuben Ryd
berg. Mrs. R)'dberg plail6 to re
turn with her.

The Women's Missionary soc
iety met all day Tuesday at the
church. 'The afternoon was spent
ilullting.

The Nellie Shaw missionary soc
iety met Wednesday afternoon at
the church. A program and qullt
ing made up the afternoon.

Mr. and . Mrs. Sam Drawbridge
went to Scotia Saturday and ex-
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--'Select summer apparel In
"comfort at our air-conditioned
:store. Chas-e's Toggery. 16-ltc

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Houser
and famlly of Burwell were visit
ors In Ord Saturday afternoon.

-Grant BrechbBl was the pur-
chaser of an Allis-Chalmers har

'vester the past week.
-Miss Ruth Long returned to

her work in Grand Island la~t
'Week after spending the 4th at

'home.
-The Lloyd z;elewskl famlly

moved Sunday ·from the Mrs. Nay
property to the George Vavra

'house on east M street.
~Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gnaster and

children and Mrs. JI G. Kruml and
'daughter were 'VIsitors In Grand
Island Thursday.

-The Auble Motor crew erected
a wincharger last week for, Mrs.
George McFadden of near Loup
City. '

-An all' conditioning unit was
Installed in the Protective Loan
Association bullding Saturday and
Sunday by the Reed Manufactur
ing company of Ansler.

-Judge Miller of Broken Bow
was In Ord Thursday on his way
to the unvel1lng of the Rushmore
memorial and also for a fishing
trip in the Black Hills.

-ffhe John Galka family visited
at the Stanley Swaneks Thursday
evening and on Friday they and the
Pete Kochanowski family were vi
sitors at the Frank Swanek home.

-George nenn brou~ht a large
bermuda onion up town Saturday
evening to show how the grasshop
pers were trlmmlpg practically all
the tops off the onions in his gar
-den,

-A. B. Wells has purchased the
interest of B. L. Kent In the Fair
bury Implement firm, of Kent and
'Turner. The firm, which handles
the AlliS-Chalmers Une, w1l1 oper
ate u;nder the firm name of Turn
er and Wells. Mr. Wells was at
~nl'l time in the employ of Balley
and Detweiler In Ord.

. ;,
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Burwell

\Ved.-Thur.- Fri.- Sat.
JULY 12 -13 -14 -15

DOll't AJiss Tlzis
Clzance to See ...

Evening Show 7 - 9:
Matinee Fri., Sat. at 2:

FLOUR.

Get a bag' of this
flour and you will not
be disappointed.

FORAGE CROPS.
. If we should have a

good rain you have
plenty of time to grow
a crop of Cane or Mil
let.

"It Pa,l to BUT From NoH"

NOLL SEED CO.

RODEO

We have just put in
storage a large stock of
Peerless, Mother's Best,
White Elephant and
Fireplace flour made
from old wheat.

Theater

This is the time of the
year when the house
wife begins to have
trouble with her baking
because of new wheat
flour.

Softball Contests Off
To a Fine Start Tuesday
The Ord softball league got olf

to a fine start last night at the fair
gl'ounds. In the first game the
Livestocks won over the K. of C.
team by a forfeit when the laller
failed to have enough players on
hand to start the first game on
schedule. Later the K. of C·s. ran
[n substitutes a;nd won anyway,
although it didn't count in the
standings.

In the second ganle the High
School beat Walts by a score of
10 to 8 with Hansen getting two
hits out of four times at the plate
to lead the hitting. In he first
game Hank Misko, sr., showed a
[lash of the old days by hittblg
three In three times up. one of
them a home run. ,Shunkwellel
pitched for the Livestocks, Pau'
Adamek for the K. ot C's", V. NaJ
for the High School and It Jensel
[or Walts.
~ext Tuesday the Liycslocks w11

play the High School in the firs
game and the K. of C·s. will tangl
with Walts in the final game.

-.--
Married at Bartlett. ,

Elwood James Rassett and Miss
Louise A. Gross, accompanied 'by
Mr. and :lirs. Ross Blessing and
Mr. .and Mrs. Gordon Sargent, -,
drove to Bartlett July 3, where
they were marrled ,by County
Judge Berney. The bride is a.
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Lud
Gross. and the groom, better
known as Bill, has been em ployed
for several years by Walter Dout
hit and hissuccC<6sors in the east
side beer parlor.

Dinner Guests.
A number of relatives gathered

at the Ed Sevenker home for din
ner, July 4. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Klanecky and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Adamek an-d family, Mrs.I<'rank
Severike r and Elsie, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Adamek, Mr. and Mrs. Ever
ett Lashmett and Joe Turek.

Happy Dozen Picnic.
The Happy Dozen held a picnic

at Busse ll Park Thursday evening.
They report a fried chicken supper
and a fine time for all present.
This group wlll hold a picnic each
two weeks for the remainder of
-lhesuml1ler, beginning July 25.

groom grew to manhood in Mid
vale township in Garfield Co .• and
received his education there. 'I'he
bride w~ educated in the schools:
of HaSKell !Creek and Ericson.
They wlll make their home on a
farm in Garfield count y.

"It P811 to BUT From NoH"

NOLL SEED CO.

HOUSEHOLD SPRAY.

Conkey's Household
Spray has a pleasant
odor but it kills the flies.
20c half pint.

DAIRY FEED.

Wit h pastures so
short it will pay you to
reed the Dairy herd.
Regular Dairy Feed, Soy
Bean Meal, Bran and
ground feed. Our prices
are low.

FLY KNOCKER.

No doubt you have
tried many Fly Sprays
that failed to do the job.
We will guarantee you
to be satisfied with Con
key's Fly Knocker. Try
a gallon today.

r--~-------------------l
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Hopkins-Philbrick.

Archie ~'ranCes Hopkins, son of
:\11'. and :'>11'8. Charlia Hopkins of
Garfield co., and Miss Viola Phil
brick, daughter of ;\11'. and :lIrs.
Ben Philbrick, dro\'e to Loup Cily
Tue&day, July 11, accompanied by
the groom's ilister, Mis·s Pearl
Hopkins. and a friend of the couple,
Jack Remeke or Burwell, and'were
married there by County Juuge E.
W. :\10rhnert, at Z p. ill.

The 'brIde wore a blue chiffon
gown, and 'her l>rldesmalu wore
a gown of rose crepe, while the
gentlemen wore dark suits. The'~ _

~~====~'\~=====~~
-Miss Clara Belle King writes

her parents that she Is taking l:n
the sights at the New York World's
fair in company with some friends,
and that they will take a trip up
the Hudson and possIbly into Can
ada before she comes to Ord for
her summer vtstt.

-Charles Sternecker and Paul
Gard drove to Mr. Sternecker's
farm near Elba Monday and spent
most of the day painting on the
buildings the reo

-Thearon Beehrle has received
an announcement of the birth of a
tourth g rand chtld, a daughter nam
ed Bethalle Ann,bom to Mr. and
Mrs. R L. Dresbach of Chehalis,
Wash., on July 4. In the future,
they "wll! have reason for a real
celebration each year.

-Dr. 1<'. L. Blessing is having
his offices in the Masonic building
redecorated this week.

-Cash Greenwalt, who 'was em
ployed by the WPA as a night
watch, has been unable to work
because of rheumatism for the past
seven weeks. Dr. Lee Nay has
been taking care of him.

-James Ward returned Satur
da.y evening from Portland, Ore.,
where he found himself out of a
job when the company for which
he was working went broke. He
expects to work here for a time,
and later wlll go back to Oregon.

-}o'rank Lunney, of Grand Is
land, was In Valley county on bus
Iness last week and while here vi
sited hls friends, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Rahlmever,

-Sunday guests in the James
NeVl'kla home Were Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Radll, Mr. an-d Mrs. Jamc<s
Turek, Mr. and Mrs. James Vasi
cek and Leo Vasicek.

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul MlII€r and
two daughters, of Grand Island,
were Ord visitors Tuesday eyenlng,
-Mrs. Miller and the children visit
ing relatives while Paul did some
work at the Quiz office.

-Mr. and Mrs. J1'ioyd Br)'er of
Wolbach eame to Ord ;Sa.turday to
visit wit.h her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Emery Peterson. Sunday a
family ,picnk was 'held at Bussell
park. The Dryers went home Sun
day evening, taking with them
Helen Pe{erson and Mrs. Olivia
Johnson, who had 'been 'vLslUng
here since the 4th.

-:-Mr. .an,} Mrs. George McLain
and Mr. and ;\lrs. Henry Andresen,
of York, were In Ord for a few
hours Sunday calling on the val'
lous :UcLaI'n relaUve.s.

-Eugene Brown is making a
quick recovery from an appendix
operation performed last week a,t
the Oru hospital and will soon be
able to return home,

-Mr. and ~1rs. Ray Auble of
Wray, Colo., arrived Sunday and
are spending a few days visiting
the A. W. Pierce and Edward John
son famIlies. They plan to leave
either today or tomorrow.

-Roy VIm, 'who-had been visit
ing the J. A. Brown famlly in Ord
and friends in Burwell, left Thurs
day for the western part ot the
state.

-:\11'. and :\Irs. Glen Bucking
ham at Rapid City, ,So D., were v1
sitars for the day Su:nday of Mr.
and :\frs. Ben Clark, Jr.

-:\11'. and :\frs. Bmll I<'afeita and
children left last Wednesday mor
ning for Dannvort, Ia., where they
were to be the guests of ;\lrs. I<'a
feita's sister, Mrs. Mary Smith.
They wrote back that they might
go on to Chicago before returning.

-Art IIaberla;n came from Lin
coln Saturday to visit at Ralph
:lIisko's, and r:l1s. Misko's sister
came with him. They returned to
Lincoln Sunday and Mr·s. Italph
:'f1isko and Mrs. James Misko went
with them to spend a week there.
Mrs. Ralph Misko is visiting her
people and Mrs. James Misko Is
vlsiti;ng the Dr. George Misko fam
Ily.

r----------------,.-----1
LOCAL NEWS t

L-.~~ j

-:'f1is'S 'Irene Dlugosh left Tues
day for Brooklyn, ~. Y., with her
aunt, :\frs. Anna Arendarczyk and
son Joseph, who 'haye been visit
ing relatives for the past three
weeks.

-In mentioning a party last
) week the Quiz Inadver tantly stat

ed that HIe party was ghenby
the Parkas girls, when it was
really given by Misses Anna, Ade
line and Marte Kosmata.

'-:-Mr. and Mrs. LewIs Moore and
children of Burwell were in Ord I
Tuesday morning on a busInessI
uilsslon.

-Mrs. Jennie Per linsk! return
ed to her home in Burwell Tuesday
morning after 'visiting for a, time
with her daughter, Mrs. Bob Kel
ler and ·family.

-.'1. J. Holt is painting the ex
terlor woodwork of Hotel Ord this
week.

-Miss Casilda Danczak of Raw
lins, Wyo., was a bus passenger
to Bur well Tuesday morning to
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Danczak and other relatives
and friends.

-,Mr. and Mrs. T. E.McDonald
of WichHa Falls, Tex., went to
Burwell Tuesday to spend some
time visiting Mr. McDonald's sis
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs,
Art Pearl. Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Pearl of Burwell are at Wichita
~'a,]1s taking care of their store
while they are away.

-Albert Grunkemeyer was re
turning to his home in Burwell
Tuesday morning after two weeks
spent in Colorado, v!f3lt1ng his
brother, Pat In Denver and Ralph
In Loulavrll e. ,

-This morning Emil Krikae and
Dean Misko were busy putting up
an awning in front of the Valley
County Abstract company's office.
The awning was made In the Wm.
Misko harness shop.

-The foundation for lhe new re
stdence of Ign. Klima at the C01"')1

er of 19 and L streets was com
pleted last week and the forms
have been taken away. The con
struction work will start this week.

-Miss Helen Mason left this
morning for Oshkosh where she
was to visit a school teacher friend
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Hinkey.

-D. E. Troyer went to Kearney
Monday evening to attend a Chev
rolet parts meeting that was being
held there. He returned the same
evening.
-A four generatlon group com

prising Mrs. Margaret Mi11ig,an.
Mrs. John L. Ward, Mrs. Guy Ward
and Miss Karen Ward, wenl to
North Loup this morning to visit
Mrs. H. H. Clement and family.

-Adrian Tolen, who had been
assisting in the running of the
Koupal and Barstow yard at Sar
gent for the past five weeks dur
ing the illness at George Jensen,
completed his work there Saturday
as Mr. Jensen is able to be back
on the job again. Mr. Tolen is
helping at the Ord yard this w eek
...nd wIll return to Lincoln next
week.

-Dr. and Mrs, Eldon Benda ar
rived Sunday from Boston, Mass,
where he had been taking an in
ternship in the I<'orsytha Dental
clinic for children, and they plan
to spend the time until Sept. 1 vI
siling here and at Lincoln. .Aft~r

that he expects to locate perman
entlY'.
~Edward Kaminski of Sargent

was In Oro yesterday onbusi;ness.
He recently sold out his variety
store at Sargent to Bob Sowers of
O'Neill. He has bought a new VS
and he, Mrs. Kaminski and the
Camlly expect to take an extended
trip to the west, visiting the Golde'n
Gate exposltlon a,nd other places
of Interest.

-Sunday at ,her Elyria home
Sophie Goss had as guests honor
ing :\Irs. IDdward Iwanski, the fol
lowing: 1<'ather Consta,ntine SZUlll
ski and brother Steve, Nellle Mich
alek, Mr. and 11rs. Mike Noh a and
ilon Eldon, Mr. and Mrs. James
Iwanski and family and Mr. and
Mrs. E,dward IwanskI. After tile
dinner lIths. Iwan·ski was baptized
by 1!'ather SzumskI at St. Mary's
church.

-:\1isses Inez Swain and Lucy
[{owbal of Oril, Mrs. Effigene Hal
lock of ;Burwell and Miss Lelia
Moorman of 1C1arks, returned the
firl:St of the week from a trip of
six thousand miles to various
places in the west. during wMch
they did not have a single punc
ture or ear trouble of a,ny kind.
They went first to Oakland, and
from there visited the Golden Gate
Exposition. The.y then went to
Long Beach, where they visited
with the Hamilton, Bell and Har
bert families. 1'he.y then took the
insille hIghway up to Oregon and
Washington, and came back Iby
way of Yellowstone Park.

Mrs. EYeretl Rittenhouse a,nd
haby daughter left the WPA home
center for their home 20 miles west
of Taylor Tuesday morning.

Mrs. \Valter Peterson, 'with El
mer Mathauser as drlYer went to
11eneva in Dr. Holson's ear 1<'riday
and were accompanied home by
~1rs. Peterson's sister, Bernice
Schubert who has been atte~ldil1g
school there the past year.

}'1r. and Mrs. Ray 'Viberg and
1aml1y were Sunday evening din
ner guests In the home of :\11'. and
Mrs. Loren Jurgensen.

LeHoy Anderso)l, W. 1<'. Manasll,
Stanle.y Mitchell and Clifford And
erson I'eturned home Monday af
t.ernoon from a 9-day outing i.n the
Lake of the Woods In Canada. They
left Win;nep('g, Canada at 6 o'clock
Sunday evening and arrived in
Uurwell at 3 p. m., Monday. They
report that the fish were plentiful.

Mr. and :\Irs. Glen Runyan and
family and Hulh A~lderson attend
ed a family reunion at the Henry
Rumery home' in Ansley Sunday.

Mary Graper Inness.
Mary A. L. Graper was born in

Jackson county, Ind., Jan. 19, 1862,
and passed away at her home In
Burwell, July 5, 1939, at the age of
17 years, 5 months and 16 days.
She grew to womanhood i:n the
county of her birth and on April
19, 1883, she was united m mar
riage to Wm. H. Inness In Madison,
rnd. To thls unlonele,'en child
rem were born. She came with her
husband and famlly to Nebraska
in the spring of 1904 and settled
on a farm near Neligh where they
lived for 1 year. In 1905 they lo
cated on a homestead near Bart
lett 'where they lived for 5 years,
moving from there to a farm near
Gables in Wbeeler countya.:nd In
the fall of 1917 they moved to Ord
where they remained for about 3
years. In 1920 the family moved
to Burwell which has been her
home since that lime. She united
with the Chr ist ian church in Bur·
well during the minIstry of A. S.
Reeves, and has always been stn
cere and thoughtful of others even
though she has beenblin-d for the
past seven years. She greatly en
[oyed the gospel singers on the
radio. During her illness she was
so patlent and insisted on others
being cared for . firs,t. 'She was
preceded in death by one daughter,
Agnes, who passed away in 1917 at
the age of 29 years, Besides her
husband, William Inness, she is
survived by two daughters, MrS.
~Alith Brandt of Shelby, Nebr., and
Mrs. George Van Arsdale of Hugo,
f~olo., and eight sons, Frank L., of
Hugo, Colo., Chas. El, of Burwell,
Emanuel S., of Boyero, Colo., Walt
er E. of Colorado, Alva M., of Mead
ow Grove, Dewey II., of Parker.
Gala., Theodore R, ot l.yman and
Homer E., at Denver, Colo., also
39 grandchildren and 7 great
grandchlhlren and a large )lumber
of other relatives an-d friends.
}<'uneral services were held In the
Mitchell mbrtuary in Burwell on
Thursday, July 6 at 2 o'clock p. m.,
in charge of Rev. W. L. Goodell of
the Ohristian church. Burial was
made in the Burwell cemetery.

Wheat • Oats • Barley
If you have to bUy or sell, get our prices.

Faraners Elevator
PHONE 95

Tankage - Meat Scraps - Soy Bean Meal - Salt, Rock
and Block - Shell Producer - Super Soy Bean Pellets
Wayne Calf Meal - Wayne Growing Mash - Turkey

Grower - Laying Mash - Mash Concentrate

NEW FEED PRICES
Wayne Hog Supplenlent f~:~ .$50.50'
Shorts, per 100 ~_ .. __ .. __ ....._ __$1.15
Bran, per 100._. _..._..._._._ _\~_. __ ..79c
Yellow Corn, in load lots-~~~lleL----- 49c

j-----------~-------JBURWELL

1••••• -------~-----~---

The above pecu1iar plant is to
be seen at the John Sevenker home
in south Ord. Its real name is not
known, but Mr. ,SCvenker calls it
the double star wax plant because
of the shape and texture of its
flowers. The flowers grow in
groups the shape of half a ball,
and the individual flowers are
shaped like a five pointed star,
with a second star in the center.

Unusual Wax Plant
Blooms at Sevenker's

Gooch's Best

FLOUI{

FEEDS & FLOUR
Gooch's Best

Wilson &Gross
PHONE 165

\re sell <tIl 1I1('al, calcarbo,
meat antI bone meal, shell·
lIlali('r, all k,inlIs of saIt,
Gooch's best IJIJ'ing lIIasll,

concenft'ale anll grO'H'r.

in print bags

is }oUnd $1.15
bab

--------------

in quanlities of 3 or 1II0re
$1.10 per bag

We ghe lligllest prlees for
Lat !log'~ at all time. We also
buy atlll sdl grain, large or

snl<lll quantities,

10% JlOG $2 40
SL11)1)Llm};~'r __ •

30% riG $2 25
~lK\L •

lHU~ 79c
snORTS $1.20
AJOlOrtt'S . $2 75
l'.\~K,lGE •

l'I? A~D llOG " $1 60
~IE.\J, •

SOY llE'\'x $1 65 .
~lK\L •

Ord Markets.
Eggs-on grade basis:

Specials ' 15e
Firsts 11c
Seconds ••..•.••••....•..•••10c

Cream-on graded basis:
No.1 ••.•.•••••.••••••••••. 20c
NO.2 •.••..•.••..••.•••..•• 19c

Heavy Springs, 2 lbs. and over 13c
Leghorn Springs, ll,,~ Ibs. & up 10e
Heavy Hens 10c
Leghorn Hens ..............•• 7c
Cox ...............•........•• 5<:

Bethany Lutheran.
"De ye dead unto sin, but alive

unto God." Rom. 6:11.
SU)lday school, 1~ a. m.
Divine worship, 11 a. m.
l-uther League, 8: 30 p. m., at

F'red Jensen's home.
Catechlsatlon, Tuesday, 7 p. m.
A Sunday school picnic is plan

ned for next Sunday. We wlll
leave with our lunch baskets di
rectly after the church services
and go out to Mrs. El1lella John
son's place. Let us all plan to be
present and spend a few hours to
gether soclally. A short program
will be rendered, games played,
and occasIon for swimming given.
Come and bring your friends.

Clarence Jense~l, pastor.

MethodIst Notes.
Church school, 10:00.
High school league, 10: 00.
Morning worship, 11: 00.
Inner Circle, 8 p. m.
We invite you to worship with

us.
The church Is the most comfort

able place to spend an 'hour on
Sunday morning. All of us need
this hour at meditation and wor
ehtp to fit us for these iryingdays.

Worship some where Sunday.

Presbyterlan Church,
10 a. m., Sunday school.
11 a. m., church services.
7 p. m., Young People's society.

A continuation of last week's topic
will be the lesson.

F'rlday night, 7 o'clock, choir
practice.

East SIde MIssion.
1107 0 Street

SundaY5chool, 2: 00 p. m., 'Sun
day.

Preaching, 3:00 p, m., Sunday.
Prayer an-d testimony meeting,

S:00 p. m., Tue8'day.
Bible study, 8:00 p. m., Friday.
'Ve are still making some im

provements, materially a,n,dspirlt
ually.

Next month 16 picnic time, come
and let us talk it over. When?
Where? And who?

Come three Sundays and
your name on the Iist.

Visitors welcome.
J. P. Whitehorn, in charge.

r--------------------~-4, I'
i : Ord Church Notes l
1------------- i

Nebraska Press Helps
Work in Finding Relics

Dr. E. H. Bell, assistant protes-
Sal' of anthropology in the U;niver

e sity of Nebraska, Is of the opinion
o that Nebraska's newspapers have
1 contributed inestimably to the
1 heightened interest in archeology
o in the state. As a result of these
1 articles a;mateur work has Ibe€n
1 stimulated, resulting In many val
l uable discoveries, he says.
o Names of me;n who have done
o much for the cause of archeology
5 Include Dr. Robert F. Gilder of

Omaha, Dr. George Gilmore of
b e Murray, Eo E. Blackman, A. T. Hill
1 0 and Dr. E. H. Barbour, all of Lin
1 2 coIn. The Quiz would like to add
a 0 to that Ust the name of Paul Mort
o 3 more perhaps, than any of thosef ~ name-d_. _

1 0
1 1
o 0
7 6

st. Edward.

PAL NIGllT-2 for 1

JULY 18, 19

Help Wanted
CRIME DOESN'T PAY

CARTOON

"Secret Service of
the Air"

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

JULY 13, 14, 15

r
O'Connely, 2b ---0
Shotkoskl, ss O
Schumacher, c O
Petersen, 1b 2
Thul, It 2
Hart, rt i
Sheldon, cf O
Zimmerman, 3b 1
Heng.ler, p O

7

, r h
Christensen, 11:> .: 1 3
,V. Johnson, ss 2 2
Misko, 31:> 2 2
Zikmund, 2b 2 2
Bresley, If O 0
G. Stoddard, c l 1
B. Johnso,n, cf O 0
a Barnes, rf. l 1
Eo Piskorskl, p 1 0

10 11

Yalley Side Progressfres,
Louise Bredthauer 'was hostess

to the Valleyslde Progressives on
July 6 at her home, an members

Ord ~n the second. With two hit ~~;rgeay;·e~e:at.fo;he~chs~~~~erf~~
br pitcher, four errors an-d thr~e describe a favorite tree. Club
hits, .Or~ managed to score 7 Cl~ songs were enjoyed, after which
that inning to put the game on I . health score cards were judged by

Ord had an en~irel~ new man In the leader, Mrs. Beulah Clement.
the box, Ernie Piskor ski goltg .al- Membe rs did some sewi;ng on their
most th~ entire route and al owing slips. Dellclous refreshments were
only 5 hits and 5 r~ns in S innings. served. The next meeting wlll be
He started the ninth Inning, but held at the home of Roberta Cook
walked the first two men. Misko on July 20
then went in and allowed two hits . _
which brought In two scores, but
retired the next three men in
order.

The box score:
Ord.

."~ _ .. ' • • ,.... I ... • ...

SONJA TYRONE

HENlE·POWER
9M'UuJ1J~h

SECONDfIDDLE
PETE SMITH

Poetry of Nature

SUNDAY - MONDAY

JULY 16, 17

MINIATURE

The Greener Hills

PAL :NIGlIT-2 for 1

MUSICAL

Sophomore Swing

DOUBLE FEATURE
$S~
9:'::

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

JULY 11, 12

.$II'-'f8~y·'Sale
$.~.!ti .. ~ ... !&. !tf4!f14'$ .A.. ~ft #. '!It "!Ii

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY, JULY 12
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

We had another splendid sale last Satur
day, there was a broad demand for all classes
of cattle. An extra good fat hog market, our
best butcher bringing within 20~ of Omaha top ..

This splendid market right" here at home
should be worth considerable to the hog raisers
of this territory. We could have used 3 more
car loads of fat hogs for our orders.

We have orders' for some heavy steers
weighing 800 pounds and over and we have ouy
ers that would like light cattle weighing from
300 to 450 pounds.

In next Saturday's sale: It looks like 100·
head of cattle of all classes.

125 head of hogs.

4 horses.

Consign your stock to this market and
please remember that you can get your hog
money as soon as they are sold and figured.

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602W C. S. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cun)mins C. D. Cumll1.ins

Former Weekes Seed Bldg.

We haLdle aU kInds 01
grain and seeds and can sup
pll Jour needs for anything
In that'lInc. .

See uS lor Tour binder
t"'lne needs.

Bran and shorts canled In
stock' spedal prices on lArge
quantities; alW818 the lowest
price quoted.

lYe do custom grInding.

We sell Mellow D flour and
Ion won't go wron~ If 10n
bUT one or more sacks of
thIs good flour.

ORD SEED &
GRAIN CO.

Drd Junior Legion \Vins
Game at St. Ed. Sunday

The Ord Junior Legion team
went to St. Edward Sunday and
scored a fairly easy win over the
juniors there, the tinal score being
10 to 7. As usual, one bad In;nlng
decided the contest, this time for
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We Make
Old Shoes

NEW!

~ULY 12, 1939

SUlllmer 6hoes a
13 p€cialty

T
John Galka

Electric Shoe
Repair Shop

Creosote Dipped
.05%
.42

InsteM, of dIscarding
t hat s-habby, worn
looking pair, b l' i n g
them here, We'll re
pair, ,reshape and re
condition them so they
wlIl look bra,nd new
for very little cos-to
Why not try it?

-Elwin Johnson was '1;lrought ,to
the Ord hospital by Dr. H. N. Nor
ris :'olonday evening, suffering
from what was found to be a per
forated ulcer of the stomach. He
was operated on Immediately by
Dr. C. J. Miller, assisted 'by Drs.
Xorrls and J. N. Round, and is now
resting easily. Mr. Johnson wa.s
helping thresh, shoveling grain
from the machine, until 4 p. m.,
when he became so III that he had
to quit.

Plain
.04
.35

Jolly Camerl'ttes.
The JollrCamerettes -Sp€Dt an

enjoyable .a.ft~rno.on; J\1.1y 7, at. the
home of M198 Rena :\!axson.. Mrs.
Haroldl<'ishei and Mrs. Alke
Schudel' were visitors. In the' a;l>
'Sence . fit the regula,r -secl'l'(a:ry.
Mbs LuclE'nne 1'''isher actoo as se
cretary. Roll call wa~ a.,nsweroo
by giving a. good grooming habit.
The lesson on p03ture and groom
ing was read and dIscussed. Miss
Lucienne }<,'isher gave an indiv
Idual demonstration on "Care of
the hand13." Subjects for team
demonstration were suggested and
two members were chosen to. work
out a demonstra110n. The mem
bers also judged the slips. whIch
theyha ve made. They have <lone
some very nice work and have
some very attractive garments.
Another club party wlll be held at
the home of Mi,oo Darlene Mulli
gan on Thurg.day evening, July 13.
The next nieeting will be at Miss

ILucienne 1<'ig.her's home on July
20. After the meeting a 'Yery nice
lunch was serwd.-Darlene Mul-
ligan, reporter. {'

"L--~-~~~t;~~w-;l
.---:---_-.:--1
.' JolI; Sewl~g Clrde'•.

r The Jolly Sewing: Circle club
'I held its .second meeting SIt the
horne of Miss Shirley Martin" o~

I June 30. There were fi!teenmem~
bel'S present. The afternoon wa.s
spent in lining. se wlng boxes which
the members had made, and a. de
licious lunch was served by the
hostess. \

The third mee tlng was held at
the home of Miss Allee May Hlll,
July 5. There were fifteen mem
bers present and Miss Mary Cath
ryn Travis was voted in as a: new
member. The afternoon was spent
in. makIng pincushions and a very
nice lunch was served by the host
ess, The next mee-ting will 00 held
with 1\:.:&S Virginia Wareham July
12.-Maxine Wardrop, reporter.

Lath Boxes
Outlet Boxes

ORO CITY BAKERY

1 pint leE CURUI or SIIEUlJE'f, reg. prlce 16c
1 JELL¥ nOLL C.\KE, reg. prlce ., . 15c
1 dozen PAUKElUlOUSE ROLLS, reg. prlee lGe

Value at regular prlces ------- -450

TueA~i' t~~_!~__~~)!_ ("------ 30c

\

SACK LUMBER
&COAL CO.

IRRIGATION
SUPPLIES

When you need bread think of GOLD Sl<:AL, baked Tight
here in Ord every night and tb LIS brought to your table really
oven-fresh. Your grocer has it. Just tell him: "Send me Gold
Seal bread."

1''01' next Tuesday, July 18 we wlll offer another typical
'hot weather speclal." Here it is:

Another Hot Weather Special!

Sandhill Cattle Feeders

Hold Annual Convention
The annual meeting or S'andhills

l<'eeder cattle Producers was held
at Chadron State Park, June 24.
About 100 members came with their
famllles

e
and lunch baskets.

President Sam R. McKelvie re
ported that the association has 333
rancher members at this time com
pared with 270 for the entire past
year. These members own over
250,000 cattle.

The purpose of the orgaJlizatlon
Is to "advertise, popularize and aid
in the sale of SandhlIl feeder
cattle." This Is done by issuing a
bulletin Iistiug the members and
their cattle to over 10,000 reeders
in the corn belt. Advertising Is al
so ru'n' hi market publlcatlons in
that territory.. ..., .

The board of director's yote~. to
ope11 branch offices d\lrio~ the 8.ell
ing season-July 15 to November 1
-in 1& or more principal north
west ;\ebraska points, Highway
sigus will be used calling attention
to th"re offices and advertisiug the
Sandhill reeder cattle. .

Officers and directors electedior
the ensuing year were: President,
Sam R. McKelvie; vice-president,
l<:al'l Monohan, Hya):l!lis; secretary
treosur'er, Ralph Baker, Valentine.
Directors: Irwin Adamson, Cody;
D. J, Cole, Merriman; G. l{. (Chick)
CotIee, Harrison; RaYlllond Gentry,
HyalUlls; Henry P. Hansen, North
Platte; Harold Harms, Wood Lake:
J, E. Lowe, Mullen; Robert Lee,

I

-Harol<l Sack, who has been
working in the Sack Lumber yar<l
here since ,the first of the year, has
been transferred to the Cr~te 1ard
while members of the force there ,~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;__;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;; ;;;_;;
take t'heir vacation13.

-Po 1. Melia, insurance adjust
er from Omaha, was in Oed on
business Tuesday and also to visit
his son Hay and family on the
farm.

NYA Summary for Year

Ending on June 30th
Natfonal Youth Administration,

Area No. t), comprfsfng eleven eoun
ies, has operated for the past year
\ total of 84 work projects. These
1JrOjccts ,vary in na-ture from c1er
ical and library service. projects
which give assistance to publlc and
s·chool libraries and city, COtUlty,
and state offi'ces throughout the
area to constructtQn projects of
such nMure as park rebuilding,
road improvement, street and sew
er Improvement activities.

During the past year an average
of 213 youth,both boys and girls
have been employed on the above

mentfa,ned activity each month. t~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~The Nadonal Youth Adminlstra- II
tion expect to continue activity In
this area for the insuing year with
the general idea and purpose in
mind of providing useful llart-time
employment to youth be<tween. the
ageS <;If 18 and 25. In additIon to
providing this employment it is ex
pected that youth so employed wUl
be given correlated training along
various lines _which wl11 be of val
ue to youth in future work activity.

This work has been carried on
under the supervision of Leland C.
Barrett, area supervisor, who has
been In charge of this area for the
past 19 months, and will undoubt
edly continue in that capacit.y for
the coming year. The projects be
ingplanned for the coming year
are to be of an even more useful
nature than were those of the past
year,

Arcadia Water Tank Is

Being Painted This Week
Work on the painting of the Ar

cadia water tauk began this wee,k.
Due to the fad that the water must
be let out or the tank while the in
terior is bel:rig steel brushed and
repainted ~wo coats, the village
bO:lrd ha's announced certain hours
each day when the pump wll1 be
running and the water available.
The entire job wUl require about
ten days time.
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Ord Boy Scouts Enjoy Camping Out With Scoutmaster Jewett

Rev, and Mrs. C. E, Austin went
to Ewing Sunday' afternoon, the
2Jld, and he delivered a sermon to
the union services there that even
ing, They visited there Monday
and then went with Rev. and Mrs.
Friday on the Fourth to the Nio
brara state park at Niobrara. They
returned via Spencer and O'Nelll.
They report that our part of the
sandhl1l country is, better oft than
most any place they have seen the
last month. They had prevIously
been in the southeast part of the
state, too. The country north of
the Niobrara looks quite desolate.
The crops are not so good and the
grasshoppers are worse. They re
turned horne Fourth of July night.

The ~'l!ller and Kelly two ring
circus struck town last Friday. No
pertormance was given in the aft-

ernoon as some of the company got Ord Not the Only City Brownlee; Albert Lemmer, Atkin-
stuck on the sand road across from rI' HIT bl son; P. P. Maddox, Keystone; Earl
Scotia. At. night though there 0 .lVe ts rou es Peterson, Newport; George S. Pet-
seemed to be a' good attendance. I Mayor M. B. Cummins received erson, Ashby; Roy Ross, Gordon;

There has been' no sale the last Ia el.iPPing, thro.'ugh the m~lI a few IAlbert Salzma,n, Ainsworth; Dr. C.
two Sa'tul'~ilis ,and those d.ays have , . days ago, sent without a signature, R. Watson" MItchell.
seemed quite dead: . The sales 1V11l Ofdiias a very active boy scout organization under the leadership of. Scoutmaster Rex Jewett. They or comment other than "Every City
be' 'reeumed however, next satur- have a: special place that they go to'r their camps, and that is on Dane Creek west o~ the~argent road, lIas its T'roubles," written across
dai, .' <'" .' They have' camped thereseveral times this year, planning to have a trLp about once each two weeks. In the top. It was so good that he

,Mr. and Mrs. O, J, Walthers took the picture above ate shown, left to r lghtvBobby Gruber, Junior Wilson, Mr. Jewett, Charles Thompson, Hay- thought it ought to be passed on,
a Fourth of ,july vacatlon trip to mond Vogeltanz and Bil ly F'afeita. ' so here it is:
the ,aiac,k Hllls-. They got back .... - .•• . "West Wildwood, N, J., June 14
Saturday afternoon. . . r-..;,.-------·-.-.-_·..._--.....---1 '.. .. ~f, c. C. Reed of the American hople. frqn! O)1\-,y'enne, Wyo., last ....... . ... , .,. .. Most of this borough's 178 in-
Sunday school union called at the Thursday evening. Their son Bud MEDICAL fACTS L QUIZ FORUM habitants sidestepped tubs and
Methodist parsonage one <lay last drove the car out after t4em.. . . pails of water in their homes to-
week' 'Mrs. ~<laj Mlller and son i1'~loyd, .: __.:...:.._._.;...:..__:..__.:...:1 day and wondered when the coun-

. •. . .' of M'a:rtin, S·" D., a're vlslt ing' In the' , cil members would patch up theirI't . . ted th t a' couple from - <> Sp<>nsoroo I1Y In'JOrn'I' ..tlen ,\·...out B, ulls, "
.. IS repor a - . home of '~r6, MlIler's stster, Mrs. . . 1 .. v ." differelites and form a quorum,

N;J.Il~e county came Into town last ~va Dickinson, 4-COUNTY MEDICAL To the Editor of the Quiz: so the quorum could elect a may-
wee.k while th,e preacher "as away JimlnY,Sawyer carne home from SOCiETY Well, so' George wants some In- 01', so the mayor could name a
during the Fourth. and wanted to the'ho~pital last Wednesday morn- formation about Jersey bulls. Pea- treasurer, so the treasurer could
get married but had to return to ing' where. he' ha:dbeen fqr about Last week this column was given pie read your brainstorms, George, I figure out how to pay the town's
~artle.tt and be ma.rrle.d by theIsl~, \Ye.elf:~. Altlwugh much ~- over to a. brief discussion of the as proved by the fact that some 15 $21,000 water bm, so the nearby
Judge. '" proved he w lll have to go back direct and bad effects of hea~ on people in Ord asked me Saturday city of WlIdwood wouldn't shut

Leon Foulk is working .4uri ng again later for an operation when the human body, and a few thlllg8 to tell you all about the bull busl-I off the water any more.
the summer at the Wa~t~ ,ran~h.. '~e Is' stronger' '., . ... , were listed that one may do to help ness. Two. la-dies and one man I There hasn't been a council

Mrs. Harold Dler's; siSter of Mrs. Mrs, McGu respent. the .. we-ek avoid 'heat stroke and heat ex: called by phone and asked me to meeting for 1'0 weeks for lack of
J. A. 'B.)dyfield, who is connected end ~H4 her daughter, Mrs. Ro1 haustion. settle t,his bul! business for the a quorum. Tp.e two democratic
with the child w elfare .york was Webb, a,~ Burwell, ... ..' The effects of climate, season gentleman from North Loup. So members refused to attend. Last
visiting her relatives among the Dick and Gaylon Adam-s .~f Bel- and weather on the human race, Its here is a litt le information, and you night, at a special meeting to deal
Body'field~ and Wiison's andreturn- grade, v!sited at the horne ~f. t)l.elr energy its degree of civilization may call it "slinging the bull' if with the water situation, the two
ed to Omaha Wednesday. Beth uncle, ~ I01:d Adams, !ae~ Ii J;"Hlay. and it; health al'6 very interesting you wiosh. democrats showed up, but two re~
Wilson' accompanied her to Oma- ArePresent<J,tive of~he N~br~~ and have -been made the Bubject of spelikfrig of bulls, George there publican members were absent.
h'a ka, 1",al;Iller, 'Was ·.1,0, thl;lterritory exhaustive study. Even before are bulL$ and bulls. 'They are a Albout 100 citizens gathered out-

. 'd d'" ht' the past week working in the in- th~se ·soientific; obseJ;"vatI!>ns were household pet on nearly every side the chamber stomped of! to
M~~'sRO~~r~"u~{::, ~~'o a;~gsta~;~ teres-t of -th'at paper. m~de m~n w'ere attributing all farm. In some homes they da;e their homes and began filling the
Ing at the lake went to Grand Is- kinds' of good and bad influences spoken of as the rp.al~ coY' an III water palls. The water had been
land Monday. r-----·.....--------J on maJlto the weather. This has ot1lel:s are called by ~hetr first shut oft three hours Saturday

,Jeane Towne spent the week en<1 LONE ST'A'R sO)1letimes !been instrumental in name, in other words just plain night, but the mayor of Wildwood
In tOW,ll with Betty Belle Adams giving a disease its .name. An ex- bull. One dairyman says that In had agreed to turn It back on
and Mal'y 'Cathryn Youpg. . ' ample of this is influenza. The homCoS y:here they have radIos bulls pending last night's efforts to ad-

• '---------------------- , 1 . II d ~, d' dThe Adam· .s and Foulk families word,·litera.lIy refers to 'a f oWlllg are ca e 1.' er man , J'ust th.e bill.. Thursday evening calleN> in the I d
had a picnic Su.nday night at Con- in" of some influence.. t was so Jersey bulls are very doclle an \'""st \VlIdwood did have II.Dave Guggenmos home were 'Miss t li'''~ th 11 h t ,-ger 's lake and Jeanne Towne and d b named by the I a a,."1.S ""cause . ey easlly educated. Our bu ere a lllayor' elected .a r"publican lastDorothy Clabaugh an Stevoen Za - d bdied hi ' ...
Mary Cathryn Young were includ- loudll. believed it was ue to some, a n- Jersey Home 1<'arm receiv s Xovember. It also elected six
ed. f1uence ,by the stars and the ,earthly education at the University of Xe- councilmen, two of them demo-

. f t h Harold PhUbrlck issnAnding a I t b k d 11k lIther t "on t " tThe state examinatIOn or eac - ..- e emen s. , ras a an e a os u'- crats. The defea.ted democri:\. sfew day's this week with Bernard 1 t t It d .\er's certificates were held again Dr. Vaughan, in discussing this there he was taug 1 0 os up an obtained a recount and succeed-
at Ba.rtlett last Saturday, Tl\e fol- and Lloyd Guggenmos, subjed, quotes ,from a number of take notice. Jersey bulls are :'0101'- ed in replacin'g the nlayor a;nd

Mrs. TOil! Nedbalek sn.ont most h·t t 11 I . . hlowin.g frOm he.re went and took ..- old wI'I·tings. One of these quota- mons w en rcomes 0 re g on; In one repubIlcan councilman Wit' of last week with her mother, Mrs. id<11 f th
some of them: oMary Cathrynl<'red MartiIi13oJi, who has been 111, lions i!\ from Short's History of the politics they are III e-o - e- democrats. The republicans came
Young, &tty &11e' Adams, All¢e Air, published in 1749, stating that roaders until they see a break in right back and got the new may-
Wolfe ao.d Edwin Booth. Miss IClara Bartuslak -spent Sat- the l'nflut~IZa epidemic of 1510 the fence and a chance to start a or and one of the democratic

~ . urday night and Sunday at ,home." ., h't f
Ralph M1I1er alld ~amlly of Oma- ~'was pl'eceded by a large moist romance with a herd o~ w 1 e ace councilnien turned out b~cause

ha, are taking a vacation at the ge~~~~ay_h~~~r~~~'Cth~i~~:%~~: air." Again, regarding the epl- cows. They do not believe in the they were not legal residents.
old home place northea6t of town. othyC!a'baugh and GoMle Scher- demlc of 1580 he says: "The weath- Townsend old age plan; .it Is just This left the present lineup of

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jablonski, barth, Ellsworth Da:vis, Steven and er for some years past having been bologna to them, you might ,say. three repu,blicail and t~o demo-
of Elyria, visited Mr. and Mrs. Har- Wl!Ilam Zwbloudll and Vernon extraordinarlly. moist, wet. and Well, George, I saw aQull fight cratlc couricn~len, with four
gitt Sunday. Clabaug,h, rainy, wind south, at the r1lillllg of ill :'olexico once. The fighter lIck- needed for a quorum. The town

Mr. au~ Mrs. Lawrence Chipps 'The dance at Paul DeLashmutt's the Dog Star, came a cold dry ed a red bull 'but when they broug'ht did ~aye a treasurer, too, and a
have a baby' boy born June 28. Mrs, Saturday evening was' well at- north wind. }<'rom the middle of one of these educated Jensey buIl~ tax col!Eictor. But the man who
Dayid Qhipps has been up there tendoo. ~ August to the end of September into the riUg the Jersey knocked filled both jobs was jailed ona
with. them until Saturday. Mr. and" MI'6. Jesse 1"re-eroan raged a malignant epidemic cat- him down, rolled him over on his charge 0 f havipg embezzled

; .,Th~ B)u('jays won the ball game spent the 4th of July with Mr. and arrh." back, then sat down on him and $28,000 in borough funds."
'at Ba"rtlett Sanday against Spald- Mrs. Leo Reick. Careful studies have show~1 tQat switched him in the face with his
'l;ug, 3 to Q. , Violet Mae, Bernard and Lloyd the temperate zones of the world, tail.

Mrs. Carl Erickson is still con- Guggenmos and Miss Clara Bar- in which lie Europe, North Amer- Our Jersey bull goes to the high-
fi'ned to her bed and it Is thought tuslakspe.nt Thurg.day evening In Ica, Xew Zealand, the ¢outhern. half est hJll in the pasture and scralX's

. that it may be necessary to take the Anton Guggenmos home. of Australia, the southern tJp of up a mound of dirt, t,hen sits down
her to a hospital Africa and the southern half of on it and In low deep voice talk6

:'olenin MCMullen struck out for An Electrified Fence South America, are the areas of the p<>litics to his numerous wives an<l
Beaver count'ry {,o .find work in the world in which mankind displays offspring. AnywaY, he sounds like
hay fields but Dwight returned on Made by A, Babcock the greatest energy and also in one Ibrand of political speakers
::?unday night with the car and Albert pabcock. jr., of North which the greatest degree of civil- around about elecHon time.
MoMullin struck out by hitch- Loup recently constructed an elec- Izatlon is to be found. It is aSSUlll- GeOfge, yoU must have forgotten
hike for the west. trlc fence to keep the family goats od that the increased energy and albQut the bllll that the Sioux In-

Leo Johnson and Ira Erickson within r"asonable bounds. It con- higher civilization hav'e some con- dians had who sat around so much
have been home from the COC sists of a single wire about the nectlon with the climatic condl- they called him Sitting Bull. He
camp the past week Ibut returned right height to hit the goats at the tIons. was aloso a Jersey and herd history
Monday. right point on their anatomy, and Compa'r!son of the various areas records him as being very kind

Mrs. Pearl Pierce, Mrs 1"rank is charged by a small battery. The ::1 the United States itself show a all,Q t;entle. He lov"d to play with
Pierce and Holt D. Pierce, took goats, both large and small, have marked simllal'ity between climate, the white men. I hope this little
Mrs. Pierce's daughter, Mrs. Don- learned that it does not pay to go human energy, civilization and con- squib will enllgllten George and his
aId Pawloski and children, to \Vol- near the wire, and stay 'within dillon of health. If the United reader~ on the -bull question and
day. She had been visiting here bounds an the time. States is carefully map'ped in re- convince them tkat the Jersey bull
over the 1<'ourth. gard to each of these factors, the is the onTy ,buIl that slt6.

Dora Lockard was out to the The Loup City Harvest four maps are substantially the ERNl<:S'1' S. COATS.
home of her sister, Mrs. Chas Lock- same and show that cel'tain clima-
wood oYer Sunday. , Festival Begins Today tic conditions are accompanied by

The families of Sylvester Wes- Under the auspices of Loup City a greater sho\v of energy in man,
cott, 'Earnest Hoefner and ,Ken- business men, a three day harvest \ higher state of civilization and a
neth Miner enjoyed a p!c:n!c to- festival begi:ns today and wl1l con- greater freedomf l' 0 ill disease.
gether at the Ord Park Sunday tinue through tomorrow and 1"rl- There would undoubtedly be a
evening, day. The 1"rederlck's Amusement great deal of argument about tbe

Thll property recently purchased company has been secured for the one factor, elV'ilizatlon, and it
by Ken;neth Miner ,has been the occasion, and wlll have their equip- would be the one factor most open
subject of considerable work on It ment set up on the main street. to individual opinion rather than
lately. The old fence has been The program has been arranged sclentifIc proof.
taken a way, old tree snags remov- .for the evening so that the farm- As an example of the statements
ed and all the ground around It ers wl1l have an opporfunity to at- made in the preceding paragraph,
graded with the big road grader tend. Huntington shows by mapPulg, that
preparatory to seeding for grass. the soldiers in various camps In the
The house has, also been painted -Quiz classifed ads wlll get re- United States during the World

Rate Kiplinger who has been sutts-try them! war had a death rate from disease
away the past couple years re- that varied directly with the cli-
tumed last week ,from Colorado. Munn & Xorlll a 11', AHoeneJs. maUe conditions of the region in

Walter HoshaW' jr. was home Onter }'Of And Xotlce or nearing which the camp was located. In
from the ceo camp over the 4th or }'inal Account And retitlon the Xortbwest, about the Great
and while attending the celeb ra- }'or nIstdlJutlon, . Lakes and in the New Engra~d
lion at Bartleott evening Of the In the Couniy Court of Valley states, the death rate was lowest.
I<'ourth in the cro'wd some fellows . CQunty, Xebraskn. Through the central states and the
bumped into him and pushed a The State of Xebraska, ) Great Plains area there was a
b\urining. cigarette upon his eye ' . ) 8S. sllght1yhigher death rate. In the
causing quite a -burn. Temporary Valley lOounl1· ). far South it was the greatest.
treatment wa-s given -but he suffer- In the matter of the e.staM of
edconslderable t:hat ulght. The Sarah L. RalT\sev, Decea.s~., ,
next day he returned to camp ait On the l(Hh day of Jul1, 1~3~,
Madl>5oll and now he ts in the hos- came the Admtnlstratrix with wllI
pital at1<'t. Crook and. botl}.,eyes annexe.d of ·said e-stateand rerid
are ef'fected and he may have to ered final account as .such and tU
be taken to the army >hospital at ed p€tHion for distribution, . It. W

lIt orderoo that the 1st day of August,
1<1t. Riley, Kas., for ,spec atre<l! - 1939, at teon o'clock A.. M., in tlj.~
ment. I ; i 0 d NHaney Thomas, was taken ,sud- Oounty Court 'Room, n 1', i e-

h d J bra,ska,be fixw as the time an,d
denly 111 Sunday ni~ t an esse place for examining and allowing
K€€l is ,substituting ,for ihlm on his such account an<lhearing 8al<l pe_
mall route. i t t·~" iFrank Hargitt and Max 1"osler tition. All 'pel'SODS n eres ,:'" n

t M di said estate, are requIred to appear
joined the COCo camp a • a son at the time and place ,so deslgnat-
laost week.. . . . . , ' if ih I t

~Ollllny O',Connor'.s chlldr~n. of eq, and 13lhow caul>e, ..su<;' ~x s s, Brother of Taylor Man
Kansas Cioty were -,visiting him last why ,sa1<1 account ,s'hould not lbe
week and {his. They were his son allowed and petition granted, Dies in Plane Accident
;\lerle and wife and three daugh- It 13 orderw that notice be gil'- Walter B. Ward, 39, an account-

d V I en by publication of a oopy of this 1
tel's, :'olay, Helen an eronca, Order three succ-essive weeks prior ant and private airplane pi ot, was

Mrs. Wlll. I()heney who w,a.s re- to said date in The Ord Qulz,a burned to death last Sunday a.fter
ported recently to have had a f 1 noo~1 when the plane he was flying
stroke at Aurora is now reported legal weekly newspaper 0 genera crashed into a field neoar the old
llluch improyed an~ Florence, lVho circulation in said county. Arrow airport at Lincoln. Ward
h 0 :".' been th,er A caring for ·her is Witness my hand and seal thios d
~J V , J 1 1939 had been a pilot six years an was

expect",d h·ome ""'"'D. 10th <lay 01 u y, . Id t H as a
<nJV th JOHN L. ANl;>ERSEN, a Wor war ve eran. e w

Ina DeI.AlrUI ~ helping at e (SgAL) . County Judge of brother of John Ward, superinten-
Carl Erickson home during the Valley County, Nebraska. dent of the Taylor schools, aDd
illnCoss of Mrs. Erickson. Jul v H-3-t. I was well known there.

Mr. an,j Mrs. Ed Johnson came "
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Y~~r credit is good for one
tire Of a full set of newfirst-. --
line Lees, at Phillips 66 sta--- .

· tions, You get a trade-in
· allowance for your old tires,
· and you get the new ones
promptly. No red tape. You

·Pick the payment plan which
best sUits your convenience.
.~ re~ iliat worn Md
·claJigerousrubber, NOW. Pay
.later, as you ride in safety.
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whlIe. He also plans to "fislt rela
tives in Michigan,

Mrs. Lena Taylor and Earl and
Esther spent . Thursday eveni'ng
wilh Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Taylor
near Loup ICity.

Muriel, Marjorie, and Evelyn
Hamer are staying wi~h Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Williams whlle thefr
mother Is gone.

Ed Lee lost two cows in 8u<lan
grass Tuesday morning.. ~..............•
• T
• TI LOCAL NEWS I
•••4 •••~4••••••••••••••••••1

-One lot of oSumme'/ dreesee
now 49c. Chase's Toggery. 16-lte

-Art Haberlan, of Lincoln was
a week end guest In the Ralph
Misko home. .

-Rev. and Mrs. O. L. Hm and
son Theodore, of North Loup, were
in Ord Saturday evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Gowen of
near North Loup were visitors In
Ord Friday mornlrig.

-Al5sortment of organdy and
wash blouses, now 69c at Chase's
Toggery. 16-lte
~Miss Irene Osentowski return

ed .to her home l;n Burwell Thurs
day evening from a visit to friends
In Omaha.

-Mike Batterman and !amJIy of
Hastings 'Spent the day Sunday a.s
guests in the ETerett B0ettg~r

home. \
-J. D. Tedro $s lbusy at the pre

sent time redecorating the Interior
of the McClatohey residence on
west Lstreet.

-Summer dresses being closed
out. If you are looking for a bar
gain in summer dress come here.
Ohase's Toggery. IS-He

-Ralph Hatfield has recetred
word from his son Oerald that he
and Lawrenc-e Kusek, who went to
OOC camp last week, are located
at the Haley camp.

-Jame·s and Donald pooschke
of Shelton, nephews of Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Boettger, arrived on
the bus Monday evening to spend
the summer at the Boettger home.

--'Miss Phyllis Krum!, who Is
employed in Omaha, was a bus
passenger to Burwell Monday eve
ning, where she was to spend her
vacatlo-, with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Kruml.

-Mrs. Gladys Parker and son
Morris of San F'ranclsco went to
Burwell Monday evening for a 'V1
sit with Mrs. Vivian White. The
Parkers formerly lived near Grand
Island. .
... -It'or quick disposal we are of
fering one rack of summer dress
es which were or lginally priced
from $4.98 to $16,75, at HALF
PRICE. Chase's Toggery. IS-He
-~frs. Wayne :-lorman and her

children left last week for O'Nefll
where Mr. Norman has been em
ployed for some time, and where
he had located a suitable home lor
them. He expects to be employEod
there indefinitely.

.. .
'; ..

We are glad to be able to ren
der our customers this additional
checking account protection, the
Nebraska State being the first
bank in the Loup Valley region
to provide such a serviCe.

Business concerns especially
will appreciate the' value of this.
service ... one which call be rend
ered only by a bank using the
"RECOl{ OAK" luachine,

The Joe Velebae were dinner
and supper guests in the Ohas.
John home Mo·nday.

Velma. Jackson spent Sun<jay
afternoon with Oharlotte John.

Mon'day morning whlle on the
milk route Charlotte John met
with an accident about lour miles
north of Greeley. She was driving
out of the yard when the milk
in the truck started to swing,
causing the truck to weave. The
truck went into the dltoh and turn
ed over three times. No one was
seriously hurt, but both Charlotte
and LaVerne Veleba, who was
with her suffered minor c-uts and
bruises. 'Dhe truck was quite lbadly
damaged and several of the mIlk
cans were smashed.

Tom Hamers were supper guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
WlIliaiils.

Mr. and Mrs. Nichelson and fa.m
lIy who halve been visiting the W.
T. Hutchins family returned home
Wednesday after spending the 4th
here. Mrs, Nichelson I~ the daugh
ter of Mrs. Hutchlns.

Mr. and Mrs. !Claude HIlI and
Teddy and Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Hutchins went to EriC'Son '!lshing
Thursday and spent the' night
there.

Verne Robbins received a letter
from WlII Klldow Tuesday saying
that he was In a hospital In Spok
ane, Wash.,wh~re the had had a
serious operation for gland trouble.
He was feeling quite well and the
day he wrote was the first day
that he had been for very long.
He said that his fflDliIy all was
very well. Klidow's lived in North
Loup for a. number of years and
they are well known here.

Mrs, Morris Davis and daughter
of Hastlngs came up Saturday and
are spending the week with Mr.
and Mrs. Clark Roby. Mrs. Mor
rison is a niece of Mr. Rob.
. Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Cornell were

Sunday supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Stine. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. Mayo were
bus passengers down from Ord on
Tuesday. They were supper guests
of Mr'S. Buten and spent the night
with Mr. and Mrs. Chus. Cre-ss.

it'rances Meyers assisted in the
C!ifIor·d Hawkes home while Mrs.
Hawkes was in Colorado.

Twyla Greene had her tonsils
removed Monday morning.

Wordhus been received that
Clifford Vredenburgh of Long
Beach, Calif., Is going to It'rance to
study for the summer. Mr. Vred
enburgh teaches In a college at
Long Beach and Mrs. Vr-edenburgh
Is the former Nola Gowen.

Clyde Barrett accompanied R. D.
lUsh's to Illtnols Tuesday morn
ing where he plans ~o visit for a
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A bank th a t renders lllore than a routine banking service

Your cancelled bank check I is
a valid receipt only when it can
be produced. Our ne\v "RE
CORDAK" service enables us
to photograph all checks drawn
by our custoluers and to keep
these photographs as peftll~ulCnt
records. If one of our depositors 
loses a cancelled check and wish
es to substantiate a payillent
evidenced by this check, \ve can
supply hinl with a photographic
duplicate.

Nebraska State Banl(

..
.' I

BANK CUSTOMEH.S

INCREASED

~~OR OUR

PROTECTION

• ;i1

H.,.,.,.,.,_#~.,.,I'#---.,.,#.,I'#--~.,~###--.,.,###--I'##o##".,.,.,---.I#4..,.,.",../'N-",../'N.,.,..",..,.,.,.,.,..N',~~

:~~-----.,###I'#_#.,-~.,.,.,.,.,---~-----# ~~

-All summer hats now50c at
Chaee's Toggery. 16-ltc

•
Daniel J, Hoye Killed

Tuesday in Car Wreck
No fatalities or serlous accidents

marred July 4 for this territory,
but a former Ord druggist, Daniel
J. Hoye, was found that day In the
tangled wreckage of his car bestde
a highway 91h miles east of Kear
ney. Daniel J. Hore came to Ord
from Wood River ne.arly 30 years
ago and ran the south side drug
store while it was owned by Ohas.
J. Nelson. From here he went to
Kearney where he continued as a
druggist and was actively engaged
in the work at the time ot his death.

KillS
Ad •

FLIES· MOTHS' ROACHES,ANTS' FLEAS
BEDBUGS' MOSQUITOES' GNATS' ETC.

r"-·~;~~~~~~~-l
I

l-.~~~._-_._.~ 1
Miss Lydia Nevdvy was, a. Tues

day afternoon visitor of Mrs, A. 1<'.
Parkes. . ~""""",######~ ~ ~,-----~'-""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''':IiIl

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Turek of ~~,.,--~~.,###.,###---~
Omaha were Monday afternoon
visitors In the Matt Turek home,

George Radii spent Wednesday
afternoon with Louis Golas who
Is laid up with a hurt foot. They
spent the afternoon. listening to
a 'ball game.

~rr. and Mrs. John Benben was
Wednesday evening vlsltore at
<\u{on Radll's.

Edward Suchanek helped A. F.
Parkes with harvesting Thursday

,&manuel Sedlaek visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Oseka from
Thursday untll Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sedlacek
and the F'rank Parkes family wen
dinner and luncheon guests in the
Oseka ,home Sunday.

The Louis Zatdina and Vencil
Sedlacek famllle!;'; were SundaY
eYening visitors at Jam~ Sed
lacek's.

Overnight guests It'riday in the
A. 1<'. Parkos home were: Mr. and
Mrs.. Jim Hovorka and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. George Dorzal and
daughte,r all of Omaha. •

Elmer Golka spent It'riday night
with Louis Golka.

Mr. and Mrs. John Benben spent
Thursday night with John Volf's.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Par)ws, Mr.
and Mrs. E~ Parkos and son were
Wednesday evening visitors in the
.\. It'. Parkos home.

Alvin Maresh shocked grain for
<\.it'. Parkos l<'riday and Sa,turday
olf latSt week. \

Mr. and Mrs. Vencil Sedlacek
and daughter were Monday even
Ing 'visitors at A. it'. Parkos.

~liss Lydia Penas is WOrllJng in
the Anton RadII home, •

'The John VoIr' family were Sun-
day visitors at It'rank Nova.k's.

Mr. and Mrs. John John, Mr. and
Mrs. John Nevrkla were SundflY
evelling visitors of Anton Radil·s.

Mr. and Mrs. A. It'. Parkos were
dinner guests Sunday of Mrs.
Albin Hosek of Ord.

Leonard John and George 'Radll

I
spent Wednesday night with Mar-
es,h boys. ,

Ted Nelson and Bud Wll11ams
were Monday callers of l<'rank
Mareosh.

Anton ::\laraecek was a Sunday
diuner guest in the John llenben
home. • .

Leonard Moudry was a caller
I at Joe Ptacnlk's Monday.

-QuIz Want Ads get renItIl.

Huskies

,.

'\'Ileat }'lakes, 2 ISc 15c
packages foc ~_

Fresh Fruit and
. Vegetables

Phone 74 We Deliver
Open 6;SO a. m. to 10;00 p. m.

Dally except on Sundays
WE BUY EGGS

Val Pullen & CecU Hansen,
Proprietors

5cJ::iICh ~ ._

Dried Peaches
10cPound _

Fly Swatters
8 ounce .bottles l3c2 foc _

~Iaxle Cobb, fancy 22c
Red, No.2 1aIL _

1'1l1/)er(s fancy pInk 25c
No.2 tall, 2 foc _

QU.\LlTY

Nectar

Salmon

1'&G

Pineapple Juice
16 ounce 27CCan _

OlllO BLUE TIP

Matches
. 20cCar10n --- ---

SOCKEYE

SalnlOn

12 ounce 12cBox _

1'&G

Sweet Potatoes
~o. Scans. 23c_ foc _

THE

White Spot
GROCERY
A Home Owned store
Located 2 blocks west of

First National Bank
Corner
/ for

THURSDAY. FRIDAy
AND SATURDA.Y

\:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;,;;;;:;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;), Max Pearson, Agent-Ord

Heinz Catsup
It ounce 19cb01Ue _

Dwarfies
!l' Uffed lV.heat 9c

2 1 oz. packages _

SU~SlUSE

Butter Cookies

Twice a year we clear our
stocks ... all the short lots
go at Big Price ReductIons.
No loud shoutlng in bold,
'black type about our mer
ohandlse and our low, prices
; .. just a quiet invltatlon to
save on quality apparel for
men. You know our policy
. . . the finest of values dur
ing the ·selllng season and
bold reductions to dear
stocks. 'Dhat's what we've
do·ne . . . we suggest that
you invest IIberaIly .• , save
handoomely . , • on the tine
apparel you need.

JULY';':
~.

" ' . ' . " " ' ."
. . .. -.'

, - ...

.:' .

Clothing
Furnishings
Shoes

at BIG
SAVINGS

•

Hundreds of
Special Values
in all Departments

+
BENDA'S

SAVE!

BEN.DA'S
_.. -I... 'I.>. (, - ..... ,.I

[~T~~A~Y~_-L-~~~~~~E:~W~:S~':~.ison, IlL, spent Ias t week ,i.ltln,his brother, John Beals and other
ra latives. This is their first trip
to Nebraska and the fir&t time in
ten yeam that the brothers have

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Brown at- met.
tended the Wranglers Ibanquet Kensington met July 6, with Mrs,
Monday evening and were enter- Dell Roblyer and Mrs. Lula Neuer
tained by Mrs. G. A. Butts. Mrs.' berg a,t the lattershome with a
Butts gave a travelogue of her large attendance. The afternoon
recent trip ~o Europe. • was spent embroidering tea towels,

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Hubbaf\d A delicious lunch was served by
took Mrs. Hubbard's mother, Mrs. the hostess. The next meeting
Jamtson to her home in Omaha will be held Auguat 3, with Mrs.
Sunday. They Were accompanied Gladys Coleman and Mrs. Velma
by W11l Russ who had business to 1<'lemlng.
attend to, Mrs.B. B. Holmes also Mr. J. W.Lewis and Buck Krause
went with them to visit her son, went to Wyoming, Wednesday to
Dr. W. E. Holmes who is Ul and visit the fOfl'nerssl&ter, Mrs. John
In the hospital in Omaha. Hatfield and famlly. Mr. Lewi~

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Martin and metbjs brother Frank there whom
two daughters from Arizona were he bad not seen for 2·5 years. He
calling on old friends here and at formerly lived here, but reside in
Burwell Tuesday. Mr. Martin lived Washington now. They returned
here in -his boyhood. . home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and MrB. E. H. Coleman
were in Bartlett, Saturday onbusl-
ness. '
, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Locker and

family left here Saturday for Idaho
where t·hey plan ,to make their
future home.

Allen Carver returned ~o1p.e
trom Lincoln last week.

WMS met Tu~sday afternoon,
July 11 at the 'home of Mrs. Annie
Bohy.

Bert Coleman Iha~ Ms tonsils
removed by Dr. McDaniels Monday.
lie Is making a satisfactory re
covery.

MIs.s MildredSatterfleld who III
employed In Hastings Is visiting
home folks..
. Mr. Ralph Rose and daughter,

Betty and Mrs. Robert Rusho and
Denny left Monday rooming for
Canistota, So. Dak., for treat
ments from Dr. Ortman,

The women in Taylor are organ
Izing a softball team. Their fh'st
practice was Monday evening.

Mrs. Andrew Molly and children
of Broken Bow spent the week at
the home of her father, John Beals.
Mr. Molly came for them ·Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Beall> and
80n Earl and family from steward-
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THE WEATHER
Partly cloudy tonight and

'I'hu rsday, somewhat warm

er. Po~'~iole 10C.ll showers.
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TODAY'S AD-TIP,
There's a world of interest

in the Want Ads every issue
-especially today.

Established April, 1882
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Mn. W('('),.es _h1.s DhOf('.
Through her attolneys, Munn

and :\0nu,1l1, Grace T. \Veekes has
fi!c<1 a petition fOl' all absolute
l11\'orce. flom Ch:ules ,v. \Ve"kes.
The action was filed in district
court July 14.

Air Conditioner \Vorks;

Dr. Blessing Shivers
The past week when thelUlo

metel s were blowi;ng up all o\er
town, Toot Han is installed a small
air conditioning unit in Dr, J;'. L.
lllessing's dental ofIice. Toot told
the doctor that it was a wonder
fully efficient outfit and that it
might even mak.e the raoUl too cold
for comfort. They got the outfit
in place R;lld stal ted it, and then,
while the doctor wasn't looking,
Toot held a piece of lee against
the thermometer in the room.

The thelmomc·ter had I"('gistered
96 when the fan was started, but
when Toot called the doctor's at
tention to it just a little while lat
er it had dropped 13 dE'gtc·e.s. With
such a sudden drop right on the
stal t it was appa'l ent that in a few
hours it would drop ll;ntil there
would 'be danger of the pipes freez
ing up. Hank Stara, who was
pain ling, thought he could see fl ust
collecting on the window panes.
lIe put on his coat, and said if it
gut any col.]er he would go home
for his oYercoat and felt boots.

It is only fair to say that Dr.
111l'ssi;ng !;ot wise to the fact that
Toot had pulled something, and
wasn't fooled much, but we are not
so C~I tain about H,lnk, who imagin
ed the frost in the wall was keep
ing the paint from stIcking. How
ever, he has the job finished and
the doctor's offices present a lUuch
improved appc·anUlce. Buck \Vi!.
Iiams was lending a h,elping hand
in {he work.

Road North of Ord
To Be Developed
As a\VPAProject

Haskell Creek Road Will Be

Straightened, Graveled,

to Garfield Co. Line.

DE.\.~ s. Dl"XC.\.N, DlHB~T01{

Band Conc~rt Progranl
BY THE

ORO lvlUNICIPAL BAND

\Vedr2esday, July 19, 1939, 8: 00 P..M.

Specials: Vocal duets, :\11'. and :\Irs. Tom Fuson, :\ew York City
:\Iarch-"The 1\C-4 llige low
Tone Poem-"Twilight in the Mountains" Ernest \Veber
March-"Anchors Aweigh" - Zimmerman
Overture-"Poet a;nd Peasant'· J;'. v. Supp.:'
Dese riptive March-"Ame rica n Patrol" ;\leacham
Dance from Aida-":\Ioorish Danco" Verdi
Concert :\larch-"The Worlu is Waiting for the

Sunrise" - -- _Arr. by Alforu
Vocal Duets (a) "The Old Herrain" Fritz Kreisler

(b) "Sweet and Low" llal'llby

Sung by :\11'. and :\Irs. Tom Fuson, with piano acco!llpanim<::~lt

pla>'ed by Angelin,l Wachtrle.

Popular Selection-":\ly)leverie", FoxtroL Larry Clinton
J3.0hfmian Selectlon-Hequ'ested Polka from last week's

prOgLun.
:\Ial ch-"Tlre Thunderer" John Philip Sousa

America.

~:\Iiss Betty Smith, daughter of
Mr. and :\lrs. Evet Smith who is
taking' nurses' trai;I1ing 'at the
Augustan,l hospital in Chlca go, is Sunday Guest8.
here at prE-sent visiting her par- Sunday guests at the Ernest
ents. She came July S, and willi Vodehnal home south at Ord were
let t Ch' A . the Will Beran~, the Bdw:Ud 13er-
. Ulll 0 !CJgo llg. 3. ll;=============================='~! ailS, and :'11'. and :\!Js. Mat KlinJa.

~Irs. Syl Furtak Anton Danzcks Are Parents of Twin Girls

Ne\v Ihairman of ~;"

County Red Cross

Thursday evening at a general Decision to grade .and gravel the
meeting of the Valley county Red n" Haskell Creek road north frum the
Cross chapter, Mrs, Sylvester Fur- ~ Aagaard hill to the Gal field county
tak of Ord was elected county line as a WI'A project, with work
chairman to succeed Mrs. John s ta rt iu g August 1, W,lS made Men-
Misko, who has held the pos it iou day by the Valley county board of
for the past foul' years, Mrs. super visors after making an in-
:-01ills Hill of North Loup was elect- spcctlon of the route i)l company
cd vlce-presldcnt. Miss Kathryn with Ma rk Gyger, W.P.\. area direct-
Holub was re-elected secretary, or, and other WP_\. representatives.
and Hild ing Pe.u son was elected The route will be straightened so
treasurer to succeed Harold 'I'ay- as to eliminate as iuany curves,
lor. bridges aud culverts as possible,

Officers and department chair- and will go direct ly north OHr the
men made annual summaries. A so-called Ored Olsson hill
p lan was discussed to orgauize the The two fine little girls shown above \vith thei~ mother are be- F'ive mile-s of this route already
dls.lsterOo department !1~ore thor- Iie ved to be the first twins born in this section in 1939. They are the are completed as to g rad e, about
ou gh.ly III accor.dance w ith SUgge-s-

1

daughters of :\11'. a;nd }lrs. Anton Dauz ck of Springdale, an d they were six iul le s including the must dirt
tious from rcg lonal headquarters, bo rn at the Cl iu lc hos pita l Sunday afternoon with Dr. C. \V. Weekes in II' ark reura iu ln g to be don e. An
Mrs, C. J. Mortc nsc,n, chairman, attendance, One girl weighed 5~~ pounds and the other 6% at birth, estimated 100,000 cubic yards at
and Mrs. E. L. Kokes, attende-d the I and their parents had not dc cld cd Up')'11 names for them whe-n 'this db twill have to be moved, accord-
Red Cross Institute at Kealne-y! p ict u ie was take-n Mcudu v. r- ' ing to S'UPC'l viscr Ellsworth llall.
last May and ma de reports on this.I' At their July ml'e-ting last TU0s-

At that time district otfl cial s ex- C· t R "I- day, the super visors passed a iuo-
p laln cd the new complete order for 01111 y eSI( ents Ord Legion Juniors Lose lion to the etIed that when work
disaster at all t iurcs in every com- , '1'0 Greeley Team Sunday o.n the, Ord-Loup City hi1l.road is
munity. Th<,y demonstrated by us-SIc 1 t d tl t 11 \. d \.
Kearney's recently completed 01'- we tel. fOI. Weel{ o.u lost to Greeley ,Sunday and Oll1

l
: c'"e, ia a • rca III WP"

ga.nization of the Buffn lo Counl>' inciuc'ntally lost their final chance I\\olkel~ anu part of the Ord "IIork-
Hed Cross in that dep,utment. All I ' to tie with Gredey for the leaq ers be a~slgnd to and "\Iorked ?n
in attellllclnce at the meeting on 11100 De~I.ee Ileat in this district. Piskorskl, who the.?1 d-~,11 !;ent I uad unt.il all dIrt
Thursday evt'ning agreed that ~, showed up so well as the new man \I 01 k o.n. thiS ru.ld IS .fi~llshed and

....... in the bo.x for Ord in the l'l' last an adcllllOn,ll thl'"e lUlles of the
such a plan was ycry worth while I.! 1 d d th 11 hin the Vallt'y county chapter as far gam<', started for Ord alld with ru.l gral"(' e ; an at a :\ort

1
Wednesday Was Hottest Day the assist.lnce of Ord's three Loup WI'.\. 11'01 kers and part of the

as means an, commu~lily coope!'.l- enors, gale' up four runs in the Ord wOlkelS be assigne·d to and
lion could qelp. \Vith 108; Light Rain of first, three in the second anu \lUI ked on the Ord-lfaskell Crt'ek

DUrillg the past four )ealS the SIB 1 t l' f t d 1 f . 1 IUldAmel ican Hed Cross has under- une ay roug 1 He Ie . s alte t1e ourth Wltl tllO men ,. ,
on and nobody out whcn :\lisko The mution was nude l)y SUller-

taken a numb"r of projects of pub- ------ t 1
Ii

00 ( O\er. vbor Joe Jablollski. secc'lldcd by
c benc·fit. The socLlI sen ice and 13eginllillg :\londav, Juiy 10 and

emergl'nlY relic·f departmc'nt undfr! contilll\ijlg for a fuil week, the in- :\Iisl,o held the IriS:l to two hits :Supe, I bor Joe Suchanck and p,lSS-
:\Irs. \Vm. C.Hllon 1\,tS exp,l,'ldcd as 1 h,lbil.lIl!.S of V,l11ey cOc1nt)' amI in the five anu two thilds inniDo's ed by a n(1~!-I(cord Yote of :; to 1.
far a~, me.\llS "1\ould permit .with II ::wst of Centl al Xebra~k,l expcr- in whkh he pitched, and stru~k I Lew Bod) field, supel visor in the
the el10rts of a strong comlll:ttee .• lenecd one of the hottest weeks in out 11 men, m,lking a bdter reco,d e,lstem P.11 t of Ual field county, h,lS
The medkal ass'isLlnce progr,lmlhistolY, with the thelmumEter run- th,ln Wibbels, who strllck out 12 been conl.lcl('d by the VaHey coun
wOlkc:d unde-r a generous budgc.t l ning aboye the hundr~d d('gree alld allol\(d 9 hits. However the ty bU.lle1, and will urge that Gar
anu in coupe ration with counly of- llHllk eYeIy day. This week has game 1\ as lost before he took ~Yer field county imlllcdLltely complete
fiei.lls whereycr pussible, been cooler I\illl a high rc',ldijlg of and Greeleys pelfeet day in th~ the high\\ay bdll~('n the Valley

92 ~IondJY anu 90 TUl'sd~lv. field had llluch to do with holdin'" county line ant! lligh\l,ly :\0. 54,
The omcial record for la"st week down the Ord scol·e. 0 the DUI'II ell-Ericson highway, thus

as gilen by Horace Travis, weather The box score: fur;llishing all all-IH'.lther route
1

.1 , " , frum Ord to llul'l' ell alld 01 U to
reporter, lIas: :\ onu,ly, 101; Tues- GIU"ELEY EJicsoll up Haskell Creek.
clay, 107; WedlJ('scl,ly, lOS; Thurs-j Player At bat Hu

2ns
Bits According to Supelvisor lla11, thei,),)', ]['1; Fr:l.!ay, 103; Saturd,ly, J. Snell 5 1

]['5; an ..1 Sunday, 10,!' A, light JoJ, :\IcCoy, 3d 4 ? 1 state highwJY dfpartmc'nt is being
rain oYer this telTilory SUI,uay C. llrennan, ss 3 3 1 U.I g"u to c?mplete the Ord-Ericsollhlghl\ ay. ~o. 57, at once and Eric-
enning and a challge of the wi.nd L. Wibbles, p 3 1 0 i
to the north brought welcome re' It. Dillon, If 4 2 2 son part es say that agreement has
1· f f '1 d 3 been reached to h,ne 4].,1. mlles at:e or., on a)'. P. Harris, 2b 1 () ~

"-ednesday was perhaps the S. Johnson, Ib 5 (} 1 this road finished by the state this
must severe day of all, I'eports D. ~Iurphy, cf 4 () () season.
from different pads of the county L. l<'oltz, rf 3 0' 1 When the Haskell Creek C')U~ljy
showing that the falmers lost quite Substitute, Savickl. road can be flilished is uncertain
a number of hens on that day be- 0 H D as only about 25 WPA workers 'wI,1
l'ause of the extreme heat. The Christensen, lb 5 0 0 be available Au!;ust 1 and the nU!ll-
only case of hc'at prostratl011 re- W. Johnson, ss 5 0 2 bel' will vary <1uring the fall and
ported was that of Louis D. Pierce, :-Olisko, 3'b, p 5 1 2 winter months. It is proposed,
who was overcome Wednesday af- Zikmund, 2'b 3 1 1 howe\"('l', to keep the work going
tel noon while working on a car- Hansen, c! 3 O. 0 until the project is H;nished.
venter job at the Stichler place U. Stoddard, c 4 0 1 Although quite expensive to con-
northeast of Ord. :-OIl'. Pierce soon llresley, If 2 0 1 struct because of the dirt work in-
recovered, but did no further work llal'l1es, rf 5 1 1 volvc-d, the county wll1 sav'e on
anI.! came to town the following PisJ;.orskl, 11 I 4 ·1 1 maintenance costS when the road
day. 35 4 9 is finished.

Guy Becker, Burwell weather re. Suustitutes, J;'ryzek, O. StoodanJ, Contracts for pumping 3,000 cu-
porter, gave the followir.u; high a,11d ll. Johnson. bic yards of grayel have been m.lde
low readings for the past week: by Valley cou;nty with VendI UI-

MHS. ,gYLVESTEH .j<'UHTAK :\londay, 105-66, Tuesday, 109-70, These Two Buddies dch and Hiury Patchen, each to
New departments organized aft- \Vednesday, 104-72, Thursday, 101- rlave Much in COnll1l0n pump 1,500 yarus, and the gravel

er careful study were J;'irst Aid, 66, Friday, 105-6S, Saturday, 103- will be plled for use as needed on
Life Saving, J;'allll anI.! lIome Acci- 69, anu Sunday 99-60. The lower At first thought one might think the various roads now being built
de)lt Prevention, and Junior Hed temperature Sunday is accounted there was quite a <1ifference ·be- by Valley county with WPA assist
Cross. :\Irs, :\lisko has made an for by the fact that .46 of an inch tween Stephen Chadwick of Seat- ance.
enviable r'ecord as head of the Hed of rain fell there Saturday night tie, ~ational Commander of the -------~---
Cross for the past foul' years and and Sunday. American Legion, an<1 Hoy Sev
can retire with a kuow]edge of a Elyria had ~learly an inch of erSon of Ord, postoffice clerk, yetas a matter of fact tIleY are very
good work well done. rain for the same period, while much alike. j<'irst anJ most inter-

·Mrs. Furtak is comparatively Ord had only a trace. Sunday esting, perhaps, is the fact that
nEW to the \volk, but h,lS taken an night Ord hau .07, BU1'well had .OS, thfY were both bOln on the samc
active intelest in public welfare GranJ Islanu .31, with varying day of the same month of the same
,,"olk of all kinds in the past, andl~mounts.al.ong high"\lay :\0.11. year, Aug. 14, 1894.
has prove 1 her abllity. I:n the ISome hall lS l'€'PO! ted to haye fal- Second (olleY both did their bit
past >tar she organized the Junior len north of Ord III Garfield coun- for Uncl~ Sam durin'" the Wotld
Legio>1 Auxiliary, whlc:h has pruY- ty, but not"a great deal of damage I\Var. Since that tim~ they hone
cd of gl'C'at va1ue, not only to the resu;ted. 1he thermom~ter stood Ib0th been actiyo in the Walk of
n,embers themselves, but also to at S~ at ;noon :\Ionday, a change of the Legion. Cha<1wick has reach
the city ~nd cummunity. .\.s soon more t;un fifteen d('grc'es from the I eJ. the highest office in the gift of
r,s 01 galllz:ltion dctails are COll1- same tllue the day berol e. \ Ithe organization, while Hoy has
pleted she will appoint her chair- been content -to sene In a lessor
men. , -;-:\Iul ray (Cap) :\elson and eapacity in the loea] organization.

!<;lllS Cars~n went to Om,ah~ Tues- lithe p.1St two years as adjutant.
Parkins '1'e11s Rotarians day ~o blmg back a <;t:\lC com- Further, -they resemble each other

melual truck, which wlll be put lsomewhat, and they apparently
About the Frisco Fair to USe o·n the ICarson milk roule. llave yery similar dispositions.

Dr. George A, Pal kins, who re
tume-d recelltly from a three
weeks' trip to Califoraia, address
ed his fellow Hotal ians :\Iond"y
eyening, ·bringing them an interest
ing yerual plc:ture of the ~an J;'ran
cisco expositlo.1l and of his activ
ities on the coast. While there he
conducted classes at University of
Sali.fomia, Stanfol d Univel'sit y,
:Scnpps, Claremore and Pomona
colleges anu the University of Ca1
iforaia at Los Angeles. H€ at
tended the R;llllual conycntion of
the national association of opto
metrists at the lliltmore hotel in
Los Angeles and appeared as a
speaker on the program. He visit
ed his children, Geor!;e, jr., in
Hollywooo, John, at Santa Catalina
\Sld!lU and Mary, at Eugiewooo,
Calif. SeYeral days were spent at
the expusition in San Francisco
and other da)'s in travel and sight
seeing along the coast. :\lrs. Par
kin~, who accompani(·d him, reo
mallled for a 1001ger visit with her
sons and daughter.

Succeeds Mrs. J. Misko Who

Made Enviable Record in

Her 4 Years at Chairman.

steak Pry.
The C. C. Davis an<1 Vernie And

ersen families R;lld :Misses Delores
lledfern and Arlene Elsner made
up a group who enjo>'ed a steak
fry at the river Tuesday eyening.

Surprise Guests.
:\11'. and :\1rs. Keith llowen and

children, Keith Jay and Jane, of
Xewcastle, Ind., anin<1 in Ord 6n
!"rid"y for a few hours visit at the
W. W. Loofbounow home. They
w~re !'t·turning home from a hip
'to the Ozarks, Carlsbad Cavel'llS,
Grand Can)l'~J, Great Salt Lake
and the Yellowstone. :\11'. Loof
bounow, :\lrs. Dee and Bsthel' en
tertaine-d J;'riday at dinner in hon
or of the 13owens. Guests 'were
:-OIl' anu :'Ill'S. Keith 13ow<:n, Keith
Jay a~ld Jane, :\11'. anI.! :'III'S. John
Chatfield, ~lr. and :\lrs. Flo)'d Chat
fle!.]. \Vilson, ,Vilma, Bert anu
Huth.

Birthday Dinner.
Saturday was tlle occasion of the

eighth birthday of :\liss Bette Lu
Andersen, a;n<1 in honor of the oc
casion her mother arranged a din
'ner for her that day. In attend
ance were the John Andersen fam
Ily and :\11'. and :\Irs. Dave Haught.
~liss llette received a ~le$ bic>'cle
as a birthday gift.

:\iels Knuds(';n, citizen of Valll'Y
County for the past 46 y"ars, pass
ed a way at his home west of 1<':::ly ria
Wednesday, July 12, at the age pf '
74 >'"ar'3, 5 months and 26 days.
He was born in Denmark Jan.16,
1865, and grew to manhood there.
He came to Ord :\larch 17, 1892.
He j-oined the llaptist C'llUrch
"hortly after coming h'ere and was
a faithful ·believer in God.

He was married to Hannah :-0111
leI' :-OIarch 10, 1897, and to this
llnion two chlldren were born,
llertha Knudsen, at home, and :-OIl'S.
Stella Vergin of Ord. There is
also one granddaughter, ~Irs. J;'!or
ence ~ass. He leayes to mourn
his passing his wi<1ow, :\lrs. lIan
nah Knudsen, llertha Knuds'en,
:-OIl'. and Mrs. \Varner Vergin, :-OIl'.
an<1 :-OIrs. Herman ~ass and a host
of frien<1s.

J;'uneral 6enices were held frolll
the Pearson and Anderson chapel
!"ri·day afternoon at 2 o'clock.
with Miss :\Iamie Young of the Ord
United llrdhren church officiating.
"(he pallbearers were Soren and
Carl Sorensen, Andrew Nielsen,
S. 1. Willard, IChris Johnsen and
Tom Proskocil.

:-OIl'S. :\lark Tolen brought the
lllessage in song, with :\Irs. Hobert
:\011 at the piano. The body
was laid to rest in the Ord ceme
tery,

1
----------------------1

SOCIAL NE\VS______________________1

Picnic Tuesday.
:\liss Delia Higgins and :\11ss

Luell.1. Xaab entel tained :\liiiS Detty
Smith and :\liss (\u 01 HessE'guie at
,1 plc;'llc held at the Andersun Is
land P.uk Tuesd.lY enning. :\11ss
Betty Smith is a student nu..rse at
the .\'uguslalU hospital in ChIcago,
and is home on her vacation

L. J. Smolik Pinned Under Overturned Tractor

A heavy rain is reporte<1 Tuesday
aftel nuon all the way from Xorth
Platte to llroken llow, and at var
Ious points along the Platte anu i;n
Shennan county. The only mois
ture reported near Ord fell in the
fOim of hail in the P.ukos neigh
bOIhood southl'ast of Ord. It is
stated that considerable damage
was done.

Onl Hospital Xot<~s.
:-Oliss Jo>ce Achen, 10 year old

daughter of :\Irs. llessie Achen,
underwent a major operatio~l at the
llOspital :\Ionday enning.

:\Iiss Angela :\Iichalek of Elyria
underwent a tonsillectomy Friday.
Dr. Hounll "I\as her surgeon.

. .
, "~his unusual farm accident happened several days ago on the L. J.
Suiollk Iarm southwest of Onl. Mr. Smolik and his son Emil were
harvostiug with tractor -and hinder and when the rig fell over on a
si~ehill MI'. ~molik :vas piuued underueath the tractor, being un con
SCIOUS for a tinie, Ills son h u rrlcd ly dug a t rcn ch, which also shows in
the picture, a,nl.! thus released his father. ·:\11'. Snio'lik suffered no per
manent ill effects from the accident but tradal' an d binder were great-
ly dawaged.-Photo Vy Emil ::3"molik. •

st. Ed" ,wI }'orici(s
The management of the Ord

Legion JU~lior team has been noti
fied that St. Edward forfeits the
'game thE'y were to play with Ord
this afternoon. 'This will auto
matically place Ord in second posi
tion in the standings for the season
with St. Ed 1\ ard third and Spalding
fourth. Gret'!ey is in first position
a;n.d will p1ay in the state competi
tion.

Pioneered Here by Theatre

and Brown-McDonald; 8
Units Now in Use.

P. E. Loomis is Honored

By K.111sas \Vatchmakers
P. B. Loomis, watchmaker of

:\ewton, Kan., was honoled recent
ly by.the Kansas State Horological Two Fast Softbl11 G:lmes
ass?uat!on whe~l he "1\a.s cho~en 1 1)1 d ,,','"
as ltS frl'~t presldent at a meetlllg aye on I<rIday Evelllng
held ~t :;;ewton on July 9. :\Iem- Two fast and very inleresting
bel shIp III Kans,ls stal te.] some games of softball were pla)'ed in
foul' lUonths ago and about one tbe 01 d league Tuesday eH'.:ling,
hundl'cd members wele present the LiYestocks defc·ated the Ilioh
at the forlllal organization. :School in the first by a score of °11

Mr. Loomis "II as fOlmerly a n·si- to S. The hits in this contest were
dellt of Ord, gradlHlted from the 13 to S. Paul llIessing pitched for
Ol'd schools, and for four y~ars the LiY~stocks and Vernon ~ay for
"I,as in the employ of .\.uble llros.,I the High School. Jorgenso], :\Ia
leaving thele se\ en or eight yl'.11 s sl.onk,' and llIe~sing each got two
ago to go to :\ewton. He was hlts for the L1H'Stocks, and H.
popular not only as a jeweler, but I Joh;nson hit a home run with the
also as a musican, haling a fine b.1ses filled. Nay and Haney Dah
bal itone ,'oice. He lSang in the Jin each got two hits for the losers.
choil' at the Oru :\Ietho-dist church In the second game the Douthits
for years. defeated the l{. G.'s by ,a score of 9

to 6, the hits being Sand 7. Rus-
Ounc.1l1 Resigned on sell Jensen pitched for the win-

ners and Paul Ad.unek for the
Thursd.ly, July 6th losers. Don Tunnicliif and Douthit

In writing the article about each hit two fol' the Douthits, and
Dean S. Duncan's resign.ltion as !':'.nil Sedlacek hit two for th~ K
Ord musIc <1irector last week a IC. s, wh~le Rudolph Kokes hIt a
slight enol' was made and to keep l:?mH Wlt~ ,the bases empty., July
the sequence of events straight 2~ the 1(. ~. s play the 1I1gh :School
it s('el)1S desirable that a conec:t- and the LI\'estocks play the Douth
Ion be made. The school board its. The LiI'estocks haye won two
meeting in question was held :-Olon- 'Illd 10.st none, the High School and
day, July 3 and ·:\11'. Duncan dId Douthlts haye each w,,;n and lost
not resign until Thursday, July 6 one, and the l{. C.'s haye lost two
tnstead of the same evening as ,uld won none.
stated in the Quiz item. He sign- --------
c<1 a contract to go to L<::xington
on July 4, after confening with
members of the Lexington board
of educa.tion who came to Ord for
that purllose.

Air Conditioning
Becoming Popular

FOI: Ord Buildings

With the completion this week of
the new air conditioning system in
the Auble building on the north
side, seven business buildings and
one residence are air coudit ioued.
They are Or'd Theater, Brown-Me
Donald, Muun & Norman and Dr.
~'. A. Barta Otllce s, First National
ban k, Chase's Toggery, Auble
Brothers, i:ncluding Clinic hospltal
aud the offices of Drs. Weekes and
Gard above, the Protective Savings
and Loan Association, including
the Davis arid Vogeltauz law office
above, and the, L. D. Milliken resi
dence.

The Ord Theatre was the first
bu ilding' in 01d to be air condi
tioned, the work being done in
August, 1936. The following spring
the III ow n-:\IcDoluld company rot-
lowed suit, both being cooled by N P I II·t b D" M 'I
the use of water from wells in the e\V e'l { I Y istnct .11 Employees
basement. In 1937 Auble llrus, ( Held Meeting at Burwell

put ill their first cooling system, 01'(1 ,lT
c
'ltel., LI"g}lt, Postmaster and :-OIl'S. Alfred L.

which "1\as a mater ial benefit but if Hil l and niece Alice Mae Hill, :-OIl'.
was not large enough to handle the aud Mrs, Mark Tolen and sons
store and the upstairs rooms as Plants Last Weel{ and :\11'. and :\11 s. Hoy Severson,
well. • all of the Ord pos toff ice, attended

This >ear the Heed :\Ianufactur- the meeting at llul'\\ell Sunday
ing comp,llly of Ans!t·y inst.dIed eYening of the Central :\eoraska
outfits in the Chase's Toggery, the 6,250 Kilowatt Hours Is Re- Postal Employees association. The
upper floor of the lleranek bui1d- I M d meeting was held at the palk and
ing, the J;'irst :\atiUlul ll.mk and con a e July 15 for Elec- a large number of members from
the Protective Savings and Loan tric; 459,750 for Water. all palls of tho distJiet wele prl'S-
association, anI.! also in the L. D. lent.
:\lilliken home. Finding their out- I' . The glOUp held a p!enic and list-
fit inade'1uate for the store anu .ConsLmt gl all th of Ord s lllun- ened to a b.lnd cancel t put on for
Clinic hospil,11 abo"le. Auble llrus, !elpal electtlc and water plants their specLll benefit. In addition
constructed an outfit which sucks 1\1 a." demonstrated last "\leek when boat~ l\ele ala!lab:e and mod of
air into the b,lSelJlent through a ,new p~'aks were hit at both plants. the group went buating. The Ord
"I\ater soakeJ screcn six feet iiquHe' L~lst Satuld,ly, July 15, the elect- delegation ]wd much to ·say of the
and then blows it to whate\er p,utll'lC plant generated 6,250 kilollatt courteous tH'atlllent th<,y recciHd
of the buildillg it is needed. The' hours, whleh tOPP0d the previous at llUI well, anu are looking for
laloe fan is lun with a 3-4 horselpeak of 6,000 hit five days bero1\.\ wald to a retuln visit at some
POI~er motor, and easily dr01JS the I~rtnlO~s high \\ as 5,7S0 one day later date.
temperature 15 to 20 dE"grccs be- lU 193,. On :\lond~lY, July 10 the ---------'--
low that out doors on a hot day. Ord II ater plant pU!llped 459,7:;0 NI"els Kll11dsell DleeS__,.....- gallons of water, WhIch sUlvass(·d

New NYA Project \Vas i~~ i~a~:3~~ecord of 420,000 gallons

Initiated on lvlonday J;'or a short time just before At Age of 74 Years '
. A new street impruHment pro- the nOOn ho'ur July 10, the light

'ect for Onl II' as started TUl"~<1~lY plant operated on a 400 kilo\\ att
unuel' the sponsorship of the stred pel' ,hour 'basis, .anu during HaIry
and ajley <1 C'1'a I tment. The ~YA Dye s S-hour shIft ending at mId
Is furuishing 14 ;young Illen for n}gh.t 2,470 k. w. ·h. were generated.
this work, which includes the in- En!;1I1e capacity still far surpasses
stallation of 1,500 feet of reinforc- demallu for electricity but the
ed concrete ,urainagt) on the hlll- steady grol\lh shown by the plant
sidt) south west of the 'businelOs sec- is plea'sing to Light COlllmissioner
UOD, the rebuilding of a number Ueorge Allen. lie predicts that
of culverts and possibly other 1939 will show about a 10 per
work. The wurk is under the cent increase oyer 1935.
supervision of :\larshal L. H. Cov- Increase in sale of electricity
ert and Councilman Joe Hohla of bas COllle about, not from an in
the street anu alley cOlllmittee, Crease in population, but from
and will I'i~quire 2]t!:1 to 3 months gre~ter USG of electric energy per
for completion. c~Plta, he sa)s. During the past

Another NYA activity of inter- SlX week>" IS lUOre electric stoves
est is the county wide library pro- have be<::n installed, and air con
ject which wa", recently approve<1. ditioning units put in recently also
This is a service to all public lib.r- add to the total. Had 1939 been
aries in -t,he county anu a library a good crop year so that grinding
an<1 book repair service to all anu cleaning apparatus would be
high schuols.. It is sponsor(:d in put in use to a, great extellt -this
the main by Miss Clara McClatch- Call by elevators it is likely that
ey, with each high school sup- electric consumption would in
erintendent and each library board ~rea'se 15 to 20 per cent over 1938
as co-<sponsors of their own part- lllsteal.! of 10 per cent as now pr€-
icular projeds. dicte<1.

Average <1aily consumption of
electricity now Is running 5,200 to
5,700, the light commissioner says.
\Vater usage varies from 80,000
g,lllons <1aiIy up to 400,000 depend
ing on the "casOn of the y"ar,
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}ih.dL IN'

VALUE!
••.• Because it gives you'

modern comlort. excellenl

meals. expert service in a

lriendly. homelike atmos·

phere-at reasonable ralesl

Room with privale bath. $2

to $3: with delached ba,th.

$1.50.

I.

".,

16th and Jackson
Hotel ROME

t"',;
! .~.,t..-_. --- -_.---- ._---------~-~-~------- ~.

~<
......
~.t>~•••

~,1"You "ill lie ,!c!lg!tI.:J ,\it!1 thls HOW inry Nolir. COCO.l
Lase !Cl'il['tI "Jlh Hlaf,bll;ll!ow, cocoanut and Lu! ntI jdlJ-.

UyeBread ~.~ :::i\i'O~:'~:: ~:~ -- -- -- -------- --_----. 8c;'
.\11 o!l sl)le r)e lJn,Ll "llli C"1'.111:1)" scc.l, }'ruIl 11.!1.l'\1 fOI'
ILc l'OJlll n O.lK SI0ll':'.

J II, '1' ..1 C J. W 2 l'oulld ?re y al [ OOlUL) ll:!~----------~----- .••ae

'1' etC (¥ l{"i:\1I
1;U'

all] IlLip GLiull 21ac·, U·· Oilee 1'u111lL /- C

P I &B ~Iornjllg Ligllt 8or { eans 21 oz. Can___________________ C

P t P Od VI IS·1'onnd 99'an ry Tl eI' our Uag______________ • e

Irependahle "Sure }'Ire" .

Double Dill ~fatehes t~r~~n-----------15c

Shinola White Cleaner ~~~t~() .7c

TIH' (01'1..... ,lith "Itl.JhIJu.ll;IJ:' Yuu "illtlntI it banI to dup
llcute the ,li,tindhe il.1H.l· of this cholce h![':t,1 of rlch, uicl
low !1;ghLl!lll telff.:'c.

S d'i R"" QualHy t"nbleached 15
~ ee ess alSlllS 2 Lb. Bllg__~-_-------. • C
For 3Ill.eti{e teasers in varlcd menus usc plump, seedless
ralslns in pies, puddings, bread and cakes.

In rlch tomato sauce. Excellent for qulck lunches. For a
hot dlsh ,ou COHr ,\ iUI strips of Lacon and sprinkle ,\ Ith
brow n sugar, Heat in OHn until bacon Is erlsp,

ShinoJa White Shoe CIeanu Is guaranteed not to rub off.
Can !Je used on aU f)lles of "hite sJlo,es.

--_.._------------

Tho~e who drink this dcllclous 1J!ell,l ,10 uot pay for expcn
sh e CJlI'. GrollH,1 Ircs h when )O~I Lur it. Evch.urg e the
eJ1Jl'l) !Jag- at Coundl Oak ,11\(1 start a set of ui,hes.•

CiI Ccunc ll O,lk, 1"lllll,1 B;!g __~;~" 67o ee 3 V,. Uag .__ .____________ C

T Council Oak "}'ull }'l;n orcd' %.lb, tTn. 24eas colored Japan __19c, % lb. Orange l'ekot'____ e
Carefully selected teas that are dcllclouslj good when Iced or
sen etl lliplng' hot.

Tiny Asst'd'Vafers._ ~._.Ib. 12c
.\ tIelig~l!iul coutcctton IlOl!ularly prlccd for this sale. These
tiU) wafers are assorted peppermint, wlutcrgrccn and ehoco
late [1,1' or.

.Green Goods Specials!
'Vaternlelons-_._ _c.,.. .. __.Ib. 2c
N D Iess A iles l 1'ountls. 19ce\v lie 1 PI· }'or .

Cobbler Potatoes ~~/~~~~I~: 19c
WI "t L· f "The Thlnl,- Elour" $11911 e oa H ~alTd Uag_______________ "

Tho [I0Ul' that bakes more loa, es per bag. Buy "old "heat"
Hour to run until Januarj Ist at our special prlce,

Lev.er Bros. Products
S1'ECHL }'on TlllS SALE

LUX, small pkg 9c Lge. pkg 20c
LUX TOILET SOAP, cake 6c
RINSO, small pkg 8c Lge pkg 20c

:{ LIFEBUOY SOAP, cake 6c
(t,: .

~~,~~ji~tjEWlU\titFll;'~:::{ll;~l:~·:>~Fl;{J~~2fiili!_;~~

DlIgan Oil COl11pany
F. V. Haught, Manager

THE NeW NORGE MIGHTY MIDGET
Falllol(s Rollator ~h'chanislll now h~rllleticalJy

sealed. The most' ecqnomically operating Norge
e't-t built. Uses only a thin str"alll of current.
... "The PO\\ er of a giant on the rations ofa dwarf!"

SEE NORGE BEFORE YOU BUYI

~fI)f1)lJ!,!
. eston e Tires

Only l~ FlrGe t These
Do ~u Jldvantages

exclusJve .
'. -a Firestone

Gum-D,ppin9
s thatl1ro"ides

dproces . 1
Patente . against t ae

Protect iO n
extra f blowouts,
dangers 0 of Gum-

TwO ExtrU Loye:~der the
Dipped cor~e~tedFirestone
Tread-a 1;a feature that
cons~ruct1dd-edprotection

rO"ldes a
P . t punctures.
againS Sk'd Tread

setentific Non- p~otection
_pro"ides gre;1.td~ngerS of
against the
skidding. nds-

Speetal con~p~~n.skid
provide longe
mileage. ~. "
_ ..~~~""~,.~_ ... : ./ ri='·44!L;:itI

Ll.:itc:n to the \~iLt: of I'il t:~tvlle with Rhhm J ("'1 ()oT..s,
~fa,ga,et Speaks and the Fi,e.litone SlHlpl10ny
01 d\.t.':ill U, hlldcf the t..lill.'diun (If Al/Jc:J ,\ ullc:r,:,kin,
~fOlld'I,)' t:\.c.:llill~S, utI T~"'miul\u iJe N.ll.C. R".·J t\''t:tHOI k.

AUBLE BROS.
Call 171

j

HERE'S the outstanding tire.
value {or QUALITY-ENDURANCE
-MILEAGE and ECONOMY.

Here's a tire known every"vhere
for its superiority in VALUE and
SERVICE. '

TENS OF MILLIONS of these
High Quality High Speed Tires
have been sold.

The enviable reputation of
Firestone was built with this
marvelous tire!

Here's a tire known
to every car owner
MAS'rERPIECE OF
CONSTRUCTION.
.' Here's your One Opportunity
to buy HIGH GRADE, time
proven Firestone High Speed
Gum-Dipped Tires at these
SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICES.

COME IN TODAY WHILE
STOCK LASTS- SALE ENDS
JULY 29th.

T~~lfl!'::\'1I' ,...~~~ ,\.

, ';-~, ..~~ ,.':;;-
.":~;~ ~;~~~/I;{\(

1t4. ;[\ ~~ J, r:
1:.:.~1tt it J' ~~ '", :('''.!.l'.1", I, I~:.: 1-\..".
~'\ •.~.~" ,I,..-~ ".i' .

, ~f\'~r'!f:r1':,:;\';~; .• '-
<.~i~~JJ;·~i.i(~!!~i.~ :~~. ~'~~;;'~;'"

See I'it utUlle l'ill.:.s ItI~LJe in die Fil nlone r'lj.:lul Y

F~1r.:::l~~1~t·it':h~f·li~(~~t(~I.~tE~.~t~it~~ ~ ~e\~;~!:!~:~. *
Go,.jte 11I'L'llh,,!i<Jlwl E.'l'L,~itivn (it 5"n FlurH.;.)~'O.

The follo\ving Fireston~ dealers are
prepared to serve you:

Ord, Cooperative Oil COlllpany
Or<.l, Nebraska ., .

Flagg's rI'exaco Stat Ed Erickson Service Stat
Or<.l, Nebraska Ericson, Nebraska
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Starts

Thursday

July

20th

Regular 25c values
to close at, pr. _

2,Sc
ONE GHOUP

LADIES'DRESSES
$4.98 and S~ 119"
$5 ..95 values ,=tJ."
A SMALL GROUP

Ladies' Slacl{eralls
$1.98 values S1 44
to close aL__' •

LADIES' SLACKS
98c values~ to close 64
at -------------------------- . " C
KNEE HIGH

SILK HOSE

MEN'S

COVERT PANTS

$1.98 and $2.49 981'
values to close aL__ '"

MEN'S

POLO SHIRTS

~~ir --~-------,------------- 69C
ONE GROUP

SU~11VIER SHOES
$1.00 and $1.29 values to close

~;i~~~---~-----------------. 66C
LADIES'

NOVELTY SIIOES
One group of $ (98 and $2.49

values to S1 66
close aL,_____ •

MEN'S

DRESS STRAWS

CLINIC HOSPITAL

DR. C. W. WEEKES OFFICE

DR. GEO. GARD OFFICE

DR. AUBLE'S REl"RAC:TING ROOM

AUBLE BROS.

CHASE'S TOGGERY

Auble Build

-John Dolirn of Gra ud Is la n.l -:111'. a n d Mrs, L. J. Auble went
came to Or.l 011 the bus ~londay I to Winner, S. D., :,>Ionu,ty morning
lllorlling on a bu s i nos s 111issiol1. I e xp cct i n g to 1'('111.1111 three or four

-Louis Pu ncocha r returned on I davs until the grain crop is sold.
SUIlllay morning from Ericson,! TI{is is the flrst time in a number
where he had spent a week at the! of years that they have had a grain
Psota ranch. ' Icrop there \\"orth worryi;n!t about.

o price while they last

!\t1en, here IS a chance to buy a
good SHIRT at a low price, 79
alld 98c values~ to,1J ~~ p~
close at, each----------~~~

LUNCH CLOTHS

49c and 69c values, blouse ~1nd

dress lengths, to "" ~" '"
close at" yd. dJiI:»\I:

ONE LOT COTrON

DRESS RE~lNANTS

FANCY

80 SQUARE PRINTS
19c values \(~lill Ends), to

~l:rslr a_~_~~_~______________ ItGee

ARROW

'FANCY SHIRTS
One odd lot, $2.00 values,

~~ ~:~~-~~-------- s11 ~44
SILI{ RENINANTS

LADIES'

SLJM~IER HATS '~;ICt~e;~~ acy~tse$!t~~ 50c
Entire ltock, $1.98 and $2.98 BOYS'

;.~~hes__~~ __~~~~~ __~~ SOC' POtO SHIRTS
49c and 69c values
to close aL _

52x54 Hand Decorated, Linen'

~;~l~sh 49C
'MEN'S

'VHITE OXFORDS
Entire st~ck, $3.98 and $5.00

values to S. 88
close aL______ 6.

Twice annually, on FebI'. 1 and August 1, we take In..
ventory, and with another Inventory~Time approaching we
announce our SEMI-ANNUAL PRE-INVENTORY SALE.

Only twice a year do you find bai'gains like these so visit our store NOW
and get yom shB.re. We've slashed prices in all departments and are
determined to close out all odd and short lots before August 1.

-.\n:hie 13.1I1gc1't, ccud uctor on
the Burliugton weed burner, Iou ud
himse:f in Grc eIey Saturu,ly CH:n
in g , so he caught a ride to Oid
aud went to his hoiue In Bu rwe ll
on th« bus.

-:\11'. and ~l1's. H. O. Douglas
and two little glrl~ of Kansas ar>2
in Ord staying at the H. O. Hunter
home. They repr<::sent the Capper
publications an d will be here most
of th. summer.

-:\Irs. Hall Barnes of She ridan,
Wyo., writes to tell the Quiz that
sho celebrated l1er Slst blrthduy
July 13, and that a number of
the neighbors came to call upon
her and wish her happiness, She
has Iivcd In Sheriuan four, years
and likes it fine there. She'state'S
that Perry received a compound
Iract ure of his knee recently.

--'The City Meat Market of Loup
City bought a half-ton panel coin
me rc la l .truck fr91llMcCullough
Motors last week.' ,

-:'oIl'. and Mrs. Archie Howbal
received a letter recently from :'>lr.
turd Mrs. 1<'. E; :\lc:Quillan, who are
now located at Seattle, Wash. and
within twelve mtles of Arthur Ca
prons. Tbey 11ke it fine there, and
made an excu rslon up into tbe
mountains recently to get away
(rom the be-at.

-¥rank Dubsky, new manager
of the Council Oak store, was at
his' former home In Howells Irom
Sunday unl!! Wednesday, packing
his Iuruiture for removal to Ord,
lIe bas rented the Mrs. Emily Bur
rows house at 19th and 0 streets
arid will get settled here tOday.

reg. 12c per yd., while
they last, per yd., _5c,

Buttons &Bucldes
10c values, only, per ... ""
card -----------,- , 6J~

GOOD QUALITY

Unbleached Muslin

LADIES' COTrON

HOUSE DRESSES

CURTAIN NET
Short Lengths, regular 10c and
15c values, to close at f!!~
yard ------------------------,~-.:B~

DRESS PRINTS

Regular 98c values L. ft
to close aL ~------ U 7C

Batiste, Crepe and, Dimities,
98c v.11ues, to close .. II!!
at -,------------------------ 4If6 .:t~

Reg. $1.98 to
close aL _

MEN'S

SUnI1ViER 'VASH TIES

LADIES' PRINT AND

SHEER ,DRESSES
SI.66

Children's DRESSES
~~l/ ~-~--~-~~--~-~~~~~-~~ 2,5c

.LADIES' BLOUSES

19c
Our store is completely AIR-CONDITIONED Always co~l!

~----------------------lI •

I LOCAL NEWS
I

~----------------------

Ready to serve foods!
Why cook these hot days?

Ask your Union PaciIic agenl for
complele informalion,

·~f'JI.· ,
For a vacalion packed wilh!he _
fun of a dozen summers, visit
Sun Valleyl Picturesque "Old
West" almosphere - most every' 1.'1
sporl imaginable - sunlit days c."

c,and cool reslIul nighls. )-:'_'I;:~
Always a'surprise, too, al Sun
VSXlleyl This summer it's an out-
door lee-skaling rink, where you
akale to orchestra music from a
nearby outdoor dance terrace. (
Sun Valley Lodge oUers superb ~~ e
accommodations and service; 0 ~\ ,-1
Challenger Inn fealures excellent • ::r
double rooms as low as $4 per • Jf;~
day, '

PcIees l:11{'dhe at Jerr)'s Grocery

FOR THE END O'THE WEEK

CALIl'OU~H V.\LEXCH

O (J' . Large s.ize, tbin skin ... 7 1:fi: anges HI''' jllJ('f, dozell. ,& \ 2C

IJE WlUST llU.\~IJ

BI'k b er ' .-e'Sl<~xtra fancy hea:vy .9Asyrup, 2 NO,2 cans." ...

TASTY SALTED

Craekers ~~:'~·--------J,OC

G· f· °t J. Giant . '19I ape, lUI Uice 16oz. can .can c
Cff· Olu l~l:u~tJ, a ~lualif) eOlYee ' Ib 20 .o ee.\ tbnll) priee__________________________ 0 C

D fi Puffed . • k' 5war Ies Wll(·aL ~--------p g. c.
MO . I WI' Salol'} ( t 0 32nac e UIJ IJn'ssing ~-~---. q. Jar, c
P 'k &B' Sekd hrand, just 3Xo. :H~ 2901 eans heat and seI·,'e_____ eiUls____ C

A I Dutcll('SS, ior filH'st 6lb 25IJP es llilplo pIcs-______________________ s. c
G· WllHo 2lb 25I apes )Ialag',L________________________, S. C
C.\LIl'OlC"'H SU~IUST

I em6f\,\~m htr~d~lq "»2ft
:J, Q.}J!I.~IJozen------------~.;JI..,

Look!

LO~GllORX

Cheese' }'aIH·,.iorcookillg ~9ft
or taMe ust', 11). .., ..,

Our store offers JOu a "odd of r(·ad,. to sen e foods and foods
that rCfluire lJut a few llloments to prepare, There Is lleHr allY
question as to the quam,. and our prices are by actual test the
10" cst.

l'.ner GRJDE

Gra~amCrackers ~~~~'----:I5c

P tt dM 't 1'01' tasfy SUlJUller 35e, 10o e ea salH}"lc11es ~_____ eans____ C

V· 'S g 1'01' (Luick lll('als 210e 15lenlla ausa e anll lulleltes____ el1ns____ C

S S g Its deUclous I Ib 19' Ulunler ansa e senedhoL________ t C

R· BIg Hot or cold, , Ib 121llng 0 0 na the family likes iL____ 0 ' /2C

F' · If ·t Tasf) jul(;)' , II 171an {III S ol1es- I-____________________ J. C

P I L· SHeet} Ib 13or { Iver tel1der ~ ~___________ 0 ' C
I

.:\Ir5. Ka te Hughes, who is past
83 years of age had a stroke Sat
urday morning. He r entire left
side Is affected. Her daughter,
':\11'5. Claud Dalby is with her.
The other children are all near, -,Auble Motors delivered a com-
and with her often. blue and a threshing machine to

Mr. and :\Ir5. Arthur Pierson parties living near Sargent last
and two little daughters visited week,
last Sunday at the home of .:\11'. -Herb McCullough of the Me-
and Mrs, Albin Pierson. Cu llough Motor company came

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wisser and [rom Central City Monday to
little daughter of Amora, were cheek over the local firm.
Saturday night and Sunday gucsls -Miss Myrnie Auble spent from
of :\11'. and Mrs. Earl Drake. Thursday to Saturday noon at the

lItlrs. W. A. Barger of :-':o'r!olk BillSchudel farm near North
who is vis iting at the Brownie Loup, They were threshing, and
Barger home has been III and In she was helping her sister with
bod the past week with the flu the work.
and und or the care of Dr. Baird. -l\Irs. 1<'ern Anthony of Lincoln

W. J. Sinclair visited In Ord a is returning bome this week after
few days ago at the houie of Mr. spending ten days visiting with her
and Mrs. Charles Palmatier, who sisters and other relatives and
have ,been in Chicago with a son friends in Ord.
arid family for some time, and re- ~John Galka was out on the
cently moved hack to Ord. farm assisting the Frank Swaneks

Mrs. Emma Hyatt of Morc roft , with their threshing tho first of
Wyo., is 'visiting at the Din the week. Meanwhile his brother
T'hom pson home and other r elat- Fi'a;nk is helping Pete Kochanow-
Ive s for' an indefinite time. ski all week on the farm.

Harold Elliot who has been near -t.'diss Lucy Rowbal, who re-
Ragan tho past two weeks run- turned last week from a visit to
nlng acollJ'bine returned horne the west coast, tells of visiting
Saturday. • the Dillie Rowbals at Oakland. Mrs,

~11'. and- Mrs. Will Bryan and Billie is so well recovered from the
four children of Ragan vlsltcd hit-run accident of which she was
Saturday night and Sunday at the a victim last winter that she can
J. H. Elliot home. walk almost without limping, al.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christensen tbough she finds it very tiring.
a!1q ~lr., and Mrs. T.om, Greenland They have bought a new home in
VISited Thursday everuug at the .Oakland and Mr. Rowbal has all
heine of Mr. and Mrs. Russell the work he can do at his trade of
Jones plumbing

,SunuelY <linner guests of Mr. .

anu :\lrs. Merle l\loooy were: Mr. 1i.---.----.--.--••--••-•••••~.--.---.-.-----.---.--- •••_,anJ ~lrs. Gerald Hussellof Cumro, !' ilE_
:\ebl'., and lItlr. and Mrs. Dick
\Vhitllla,n and little daughter.

EYelyn Bouma of' Ansley and
Irene BOUllIa, who Is helping at
the ICJ.aus 1<'ranzen home visited
their parents, Mr. anu .:\lrs. Hi€mer
Bouma 'SaturdelY night an,d sun-I
d'ly.

Mr. anu 1\lrs. Lee Woodworth
and !:;on, Lee Allen, drove to :-':orth I

Platte Saturd,ly with l\lrs. Archio
Kn'a~p and foul' children who have
been vbiting at the Woodworth
hOUle and with relatives in Broken
Llow. Lee Allen remained In :\orth
Platte.

The l\lisses Winona and Julia
~lc:\1ichaeJ, who have been attend
jng summer school in Lincoln re
tUllled hOllle the last of the week.

,.:\11'. and ~lrs. Flo>'J '1<'owlerof
Granu Hapids drove through for
a two weeks vIEit with her par
ents, Mr. and :\1rs. George Gre"n
lanu and other relatil'es. l\lrs.
l<'owlel' was formerly Anna Green
land.

Shirley Lee Thompson visit"d
two days with Dawll Bellinger.

.\Irs. Anna Sherbeck, who has
bcen at the Dick l\loodY home the
past two \Heks ha'3 rdurn0d home.

Hev. H. E. lIow"lI, assl:5leu by I
Mr5. Howell and Lena l\lae l\1inne
rIosed a weeks Bible School Fri-

.9I\!.0IX!i!!:i;'W..'lli~"'::r1\!;-,~,j\o-.,W.·gJiiGy~~>Wa:,~~FJIIf-~ d"y afternoon at the' Olu Yale I
I school house. Theil' enrollmentl

was 16 anu a perfect att"ndance.
There were ten visitors for the
picnic dinner InclUding, District,
Su pt. of Ame riean .\11:5'3ion Sunda y
Schools, :\11'. Heed of Sl. paul, :\eb,
Lena ':\lae l\1inne gave, a 'beautiful
Ohject lesson of OUI' life, using a
lIower .to demonstrate. A list of
those attending include: two;
children of Mr. and lIt1rs. Virgil

l
c r€lll.en, two little girls of l\lr. and
~lrs, Martin Benson, two from llerl

I Trerrens, two· little girls fro III
Horatio Masters, fhe from Ben
Masons, two from Harold Owens
anu :\orman Howell,

Paul P"ster or the cce camp
at Broken now spent the wed:: enJ
with his parents, Mr. and l\Irs.
Ray Pe,ste1' and sister, Miss Vivo
ian Poster.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Smith, son
of Dr, Charles Cecll SmWu ar~ in
Alaska, it has 'been learne 1.

A gatherillg at the Coullnnni1y
Park Sunday evening in honor of
the birthdays the past we';]t of ~frs.

Alfred Hastings, Otto Rettenmayer,
and Max \Vall included: Mr. and
.:\lI's, Otto Rettennwyer and patty,
:\11'. and Mrs. Alfred Ha,stings and
Peggie and Gen€, Mrs. Je€sie Het
tenmayer, Mr. and Mrs. Max \Vall
anu Benny lItlax, Postmaster and
:\1rs. Lloyu Bulger and falUlly, l\lr.
and l\lrs. Georg€ Hastings jr. and
little daughter, Grandpa Hastings
and Alvin Haywood. r

Lorena Hunt spent Saturday at
the home of lItl1'. and Mrs. Don
~loody.

As Harry Meyers of :-':orlh !..cup
was making the' round" \Vednes
uay morning with his milk trlick,
he stopped at the cemdery corner
by the stop sign, the District truck
driven OY "Willie" Lawer was con
sidera1Jly damaged as he struck
:\le)ers truck. :\le>'ers truck was
jalllm(,d in tbe back. '

Hay Hill, who was brought be
fore th" Kangaroo Court last Wed
lwoday enning was given ~ con-,
tlnuance. He Is to bB 'tried before
a ladieS jury this week WednesdelY
evening after Band Concert,

Those' appear:'.)..> before the first
Kangaroo Court last \VednesdilY
evening were: Alvin Haywood,
who is now seen ,,'earing a straw
bat with a Jubilee Badge. Al'thur
Pi€rson, a booster for the celebra
tion. S. B. Warden received in
structions to blow taps Sat1,lrday
night and grolV lllutton-c'hops in
stead of side'burns. H;,ly HlIl was
given a continuance. Arthur East
erbrook promised to buy a ribbon
which 'he diu. The ladles wlll
han charge of the 1C0urt this
week \V"dnesda'y evcnin!!'

The l\lisses Belva anI r )rothy
White, who have been in the cent
ral office for some time have re
signed, The three sisters are soon
leaving for Hasting'S to visit a
~ister and faml1/.

The1<'lremen and otll€rs gave
" dancing party at t~e Owls
Roost Friday eH'nlng.

:\lis-, G",end"lyn Snider is relief
Ojl('ratol' at the tekphone office,

l\lrs. Ida Dowman and Lowell
l<'inecy are day operators at the
switchboard. Mrs. Lowell 1<'lnecy
Is the night operator.

Mr. anu ~lrs. H€nry Cremeen
tOok their daughter and children
to Clay Center last week where
:-11'. and ~Ir". Levi Hoss anu famJIy

...~'...·:"-"·,:;,.""~\-''',.:re;ge'ill''':N''''''ijfM\''m'Ca;~i&Ji'bW·I3lC'!';.s:n wlll be located.

r
--'----------.----------1 2\lrE. Chrislene O~Connor, ac-

A R C A D I A
companied :\11'. and .:\1rs. Clart3

J
Bellinger to Grand Island wed

I ncsday, attending to business
'"-------,--------------- matters. '
:\11'. and Mrs. Ed John and dnugh- W. S, Sinclair drove to Litch-

tel' :'>laxin(', of Denver, arrived Sat- field the past week where he spent
urrlay for a few days vl"it with several days with Mr. and Mrs.
relatives. Mr. John is a son of George Slocum and family and'
MI'. Jim John and Mrs. John is a :\11'. and Mrs. Ralph Sloculll and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jess family.
Christian, formerly of Arcadia. Thursday evening Forest Smith,

Mis s Frances Milburn left Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Olydo Spencer and
day morning for Tarkio, ~10" daughter, Joyce, Mrs. Alvin ,Smith
where she will spend the remainder Mrs. Leah Smith, Helen Smith and
of the summer vacation with her Donna Webb were Loup City visit
slster and family, Mr. and Mrs. ors,
Glen Beerline. l\ll13s Frances was .:\1n" Wlnnifl'ed noon. who makes
met In Omaha by her siste,r and her home with her daughter and
husband. Bhe will return home family, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Lutz
in time for school. spent several days the past week

.:\liss Marjo ry Dorsey, who has with another daughter arid hus
had employment In Hastings for band, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Au
several months is horne with her frecht.
father, Knight Dorsey and family 'The young people of Mixed Grove
{or two or three weeks. and Balsora , went to the State

Mr. arid :\11's. George Duncanson Park at Loup Cit.y Sunday even
have moved from the 1<'red' IIol- ing taking a picn!o lunch alnd
Iin gshead place to :'>lrs.Delle wairs Iconducted their Epwortth League
house ncar the school house, servlccs in the Park.
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SU-PUHB
the gTanula(ed soap
'lith 11 IUlUd·loUQU

ingrcdIcut,
2 21.ol, 3'~

plgs,_____ DC
" ~.&(~'''M:\'~''l:'..'l:li'j
", ~7~~~f1:~~¥~:l~i~\ ~

Ii~LOUU
Kitchen Craft

10·111, llag 29c
is·lb, Lag$1.09

cll 14 young people at a club social
Thursday cveu ing. '

.\11'. aud Mrs. Xe il PEtersen of
Onl a.nd :\Irs F'red Doyce were din
ner guests at the Archie Boyce
horne :Sunuay.

Frank Psota lras been shipping
cattle to Omaha Su nd.iy and :\Ioll
day. Doug Ba rbcr is hauling them
for him.

:\11'. Gene Chipps of Graud Isbill!
called on the Archie Boycc's for a
little while Sunday morning.

The Jolly Camerettes dub went
over to the Riverdale club last
'I'hu rsday af te ruoou. T'h ey spent
the afternoon judging aud also en
jo>cd a delicious lunch.

~--------------------~-~I •
I LOCAL NE\VS I
• •
~----------------------~- Sun Gl.lsses, 10e, 20e, 25e.
Stoltz Variety Store'. 17-Hc

-This wock's super-special: 25
sunuuer hats at 25c each. Chase's
Toggery. It-He
-~Irs. L. B. Kn uds-.n a rrlvcd

fruill Omaha F'riduy and w il l be in
Or-I on bus i ncss for a wcek or ten
days, Her sister, Miss Gertrude
Uall'kill~, left Saturday and will
visil in_Omaha for the same period
of time.

-,Jack. Jefford, fOl'lner mamlger
uf the Hastings airport arrhed in
Hastings a short time lasl Wed·
nesd.1y (;1 his W elY back to the west
Cu,"st frum taking a plane to Chi
C.1go for the Mirro Airlines of
:'\on:e, Al~ska. He phoned Ed
Kokes at Oru telling his Ord
friends that he woulu try to visit
Oru on a later trip which he was
to make acruss the continent be
[are returning to Alaska.

\VI'Il(lex c1ealls and Pl1I"ishes 6 oz 14
'. !;lIass ~nd !;llass\l a, e bottie e

Z '1" ~ , 650 4ec Issue sheet..... rolls 17c
\Vhite Ring ~~~~~~~::~,,2~k~~' .21e
Lifebuoy Soap .. , , , .calic Ge

C . C I' Plus bottle 6 2~OCd 0 ~l deposit..... bottles ue
Grape Juice Welch's ... pint 23e
If I' I as~olted 3 I 101.00 au e flavors.... p {gs. e
Be er' l g e ViJ;;iniaDale 24 oz. 10v ~ as~olted tla"ors bottle C
Zen Il Xectar, as- 3 8 oz '20

p yr surted tl~vors .. " bottles e

J II II g"l~tin 3 3~,i-oz. 10ee -,ve dessert ....... · pl,;;s ...

1\1 I II FIU"2 I-lb. 2r.:eIl aI'S una ows !-est b~gs,. U

}> . I ~, Castl" Crt2st 2 Xu, 2',~ 29cedC l~S h~lY(:s or sllced CallS...

" ,') t, ::;lokely's 2 Xo. 2'~ 31l1.pliCO S whvle ullpcded c~n~... e
J 11 Freezing'ltllx 3 5 ~i oz. 2~e -0 assorted fl~101 S. . • cans. .. ue

'1' t J' Stol<ely's 10 .onUl 0 Uice t:,oz can. .. . . . c
Grapefruit Juice 1l90_~~J~:n. 17c
Pineapple J uice kllb21~~'zs cans, 25e
Fruit Cocktail rY:il~:'~l~;~.... 2:Jc
(~ f 't ? Xo. 2 21. ~l'ape I'Ul ::;tok(I;·s, .... C~IlS... e

•

FINGERFOODS
6JklUWW,!

'.

CHIST.\L llI::L'r

SUGAH
lO·IIl, I 49c
doll! Lag _

l??;lb, $4.85
bao -----

COFFEE
.\.in\ il)' , , , stralgltt

Santos

1.lb. bag 13c
S.lll, Ilag 37C

•

St . I B:e,f C'iIL,)in lb. 17ced { vI Chuck ·.. ,

CI ' Kraft 131 lek ' 2 lb. 43eleeSe 01' .\lllerican .... , .... " box ...

1> k St ' k Lean Ib 15cor e~l Tender.............. •

SI t . Scoco 21b 2r.:e·101' enulg I3rand........... S. u
Bacon Squares ~~7~d.. , lb. 1ile
B I ,l<·'.Esh Ib lIeo ogn~l Htngs ..•.. ,.............. •

:'\orthwest :'\0. 10 39c
Pack <:an _

S . is smooth and creamy, 3 lb. 49pI Ya;nd mixes easily_: .can ---- C

P. Sunsweet 1 lb. '12I unes medium size ,pkg. --- C

Snlacks EdgelllOnL ;t~~·---15c

Shredded Wheat ~Dc.-2 1;k~z~.23c

S I dD · Crown t 20a a resslug llrand q. C
Post Toasties -----------.3 1;k~z~.25c

Blacl\berries

~,.
~ '., '\ ~~

,~---( n\ A'· t 'I 15 lb. 95~ In leo s_lllg ---- er 'Vaterrnelons ea. 39c
1, t Solid II.. 5Olna oes Hipe . u. , C

L ,3}O Size d r 29eUlons SunkisL . oz.. c

O . 344 Size 2 I r ?3cranges \'alencias.________ (oz. ..,.~

PI Salila 2Ibs 11;ClUUS HUS,L________________ .!J

Cbb Local Ib 2,a age Solid --- • c

G \\-hite 2lbs 25crapes ::;eedless . •

Hev. and :\Irs. Simpkins left TueS
day for Lushton where they will
visit a few days in the homes of
their two daughters who live in
and neal' there. They also called
at \Viberg's :\Ionday forenoon,

Supt. Vannice of York preached
at ,.\oliuvale S'unuay evening.

:\11'. and :\Irs. Merrill Crouch and
twin sons caned at };'oot\langlel"s
Sunday. They also called at Emil
Dlugush's the S~lme day.

Sunday eVt'~ling visitors at Emil
Dlugosh's were ~Ir. and :\Irs. John
Lemmon.

Huth Wiberg help('d Mrs. llen
Hackel cook for threshers last
week. She is helping Mrs. }i'oot
\\ angier this week.

T---------------------~lI MIOVALE NE\VS
~~--------------- 1

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Second Bn~,lk in Ten Davs Paralyzes Lower Taylor-Ord Canal

-OIl-

Joe Lul\esh
and his Bohemian

NIOl1" July 24

ORCHESTHA

Music furnished by

ORD

Boheutian Hall

Dance

~L------'----------------1

TAYLOR NE\VS I
._----~--------------j

[
- -- - - - - - - - ---------~-1

ELM CREEK ,

---------------------~

PAGE FOUR

I[~~~~~~~~~~~~] [~~~~~~~I~~~~~]
Bill Fleming an d Jove Perkins i :'IIr. and Mrs. Me rril l Koelling I :\Ir, and :\Irs, Daryl Coleman of

came home from Halsey Sa tu rday t:1e parents of a son, bam :\Ionu,lY, IPa rk ert.ou, 'Wyo" ca in e Thurs-lby
night with Fn',d Heplogle. lli1l re- July ,IS. :\lrs. Koelli;ng's mother, lllOI;llillg a nd relulped hOil.1e Yritby
turned to camp Sunday night. I :\Irs. I'houias of Eustis anti Mcrle even mg on a business {np. While

Re lat ivos met at the home of :\11'. I Davls of North Loup are carln z for here Daryl bo ug ht his brother's
and Mrs. Sam Ga rbe r for the Ia m- them. e» milk truck and will take over the
lIy reunion and to be with Mrs, II Rev. Haist al lcn dorl a quarterly route as soon as he can move back
TCILl Mi lle r, who is ill and recent- ,meeting at the Evengelkal,church hen'. While here thE'y wen, the
ly rel u rn ed from F'Iorlda. Some pf I' :\Ionuay evening. guests of her people" Mr. and Mrs,
those prrsr-n t were Sam Sears, :\1i~s Ava llremer of Fremont ar- :\like Whalen.
frum Cherry county; Mrs. Anna I rived Saturday to spend her two :\11'. and Mrs, Ma x :\Ii/iner return-
Raish and daughter Bernice, of , weeks vacation with relatives and er horne Irom Belleville, Kas. on
Grand Isl.cid ; :\11'. and, Mrs. S.UIl ,fdenus. 'I'Iiu rsday evcuin g, where he has
Sears and :\11'. and Mrs. George :\11'. aud Mrs, Jolui Stokes, Don- been work ing in the harvest fields.
Sears of Sargent; 11,11'. and Mrs, n a -.\lae and Sldney John of Lu- Donald Xa eve left for Colorado
Patrick and two daughters of Den- dell, K\l3., are visiting at the Tuesday to work in the hay fle lds,
vel', Colo" :\11'. and Mrs, Carl Hall Henry Lange aud James Breiner :'III'. and :'.Irs. Daryl Manchester
of ':\Iadhon Square vicinity; Mr. houu-s the forepart of this week. and Sh irley Be lle aud :\11'. and Mrs,
and :\Irs. Ein le Seal's and :'III'. and Mrs, Will Fuss is visiting her Ross Williams aud chl ld rr-n ell joy-
Mrs. Fred S,,'ars. daught er, Mrs, Ervin Soh rwcld at ed a pit-;nic in the state pa rk at

John Dl1.:111 vislted Sunday at the ::;Ulntel'. Loup City Sunu~lY.
hoiue of hi. sister, Mrs. Hay Gard- :\It·. aud Mrs, John Breuie r anti 'Mrs. Ben Naucnbe rgs mother,
incr, he is workin g on the high\\ :tY : family, :\1i~s Berthu Bremer, Mr. who has been spend lug the suuuner
south (of ::;al'gent. ' i ~t:IU :\Irs. Henry Lange an~ family, ~ert', suffereu. a paralyt lc stroke

Joe'liawley aud "son Hobert of I.'\IrS. Jauies Breiucr, Elame and Saturday eve rung and passed away
Kcarncy have IlIOH'd to apartments I Billy enjo>'('d a picnic Suuda y at about midnight. The .body was
in Mrs. 'Clark's house in the east I Lou p City ::;ute Park. 1\11'. and taken to Be lg ra dc for burial.
part of to wu. i .'\Irs. Will Holtz, Doruthy' and Be r- ~Ir. a nd :\~'s. Ross Wi1liams and

Dorthea anti Jenpie Jo If>'de, Inalline, :'Ilr. anu :'IIrs. Fred Ohlman children bad supper "I,,;uday even-
daughters of :\11'. and Mrs. Henry anu family of Shelton, .\11'. and ing with E,I Wh~l1ens and called at
If> de of Grand Island, came Frid,ty .'\Il's. Joh;'1 Stokts, Donn~l :\Iae and 'like Whalens.
e\ ening to visit at the homes of ISidlH'y of Ludell, Kas" were also
their grandparents, .\11'. anu .\~'S. there Elaine llr'lle celeb t·t II \ \1)\ FH H' HS
11. H. llrown 'and Mr. and .\Irs. The second serious break in the Taylor-Ord canal with}n a ten day. period oce-uned abo~t mitl.u!gl:t bel' 9' "l, O} 1'.' ra e" '. ." ,

SUlluay near thl) Stanley Jurzenski fal'lIl bome nol'lh of !llyna and, exceptlllg the llurwell uam dlsast~l', It IS. _nu bll t Id.ly Sund,ly. :'IIr anu :\Irs. :\Ienill Vall HOIll
Uarl'is";lI H>'ue and other relatiH's l' anu :\11'. anu :\Irs. T. S. Weeu opc'nt
nnliI after the llul'\l"ell rodeo in causing more wony to eml1Io>'ees of the :'\orth Loup distrid thall any other t 11S season. SI J J ' L II 'J J
August. Sho\\u abo\'e is the sce;ne of the wash-out. By llleans of a siphon drop ,using two pipes of 24-inch dia- • 0 III S U Itl',11I t llll'(: I, the day ThUlsday, at the river, en-

'I'll" I,"dl'", aid of the "olll!:l'ega- meter, water, descenus ,into the silting basiu shown in this picture and froll! the basin on dow;n the canal. (.\Iissoud Synod) joying a picnic at noon.
~ ., ,~ '-' - 1 d h 1 b . 1 . 't t u· l'k f C' t as 8 miles south. Hal'J'Y Sto!Jbe we'nt to Kearnt'y'1·011,"1 ChUI'."ll 111,'t \vI'th :\Irs. Blanch Tons of dirt was Ie out beneat t le cement aSlll, e::nlllg 1 ex el) lIlg 1 e a 1'00 over va '~dl space .

'L.' " 1 I t Services at 10:30 a. m. Thursby Illoming where he will
'ladson anti ':\Irs. \Vill Worm at the s lown by the pIa 9· .. D'bl I S \\01 k for the rest of the summer
a((el"s country home, Thursu~IY, The break was discovered by Frank Kuklish, :llght ditch rider, and imllledlately water 1Il the canal was 1 e c ass at p. m.
ul 13 There w'l'e ten members dherted into the Goodenow spil1way a few miles aboye. :E:Yen so. a wall of water :'aced down the Jurzen- \VIll. llahr, pastol'. until college starts and then willLIt fou'r visitors, ~!iss Irene \Volln ski canyon and across the road leading to the Jurzenski h01ne, cutti,tlg deep gulleys III the rvad and near-by ,,[(ellll coll"ge there again,
lid :\lbs :\Iarjol'ie Houson, :'.liss i fields. . ' • . . . , ,-QuIz Want Ad~ get results .\Iiss Darlene ~Iulligan entertain-
Iildred Patterson a;lld :\Irs. Claude Fortunately, the slllall dragllll13 bought by the ~orlh Loup dlstl'lct had a],]·lv~d. an.d beel: u!ll?alled a _

81' 1, The afternoon was sptnt couple of da> s before and was rushc'd to the scene of the break, :\Iond,ly was utllIH'd III gettlllg It Into ~o- ~"':--.Ulllllm••!Ili1iU''ZilIIlDll~mn.1I1I'lfi'''\'AI!!I!lmII1!!W!!!:P'iI!l!W"ff!Z'S1m:tts'5'W'd''1'W'''SNfti5m!t'~
.1,lft)·e~. 'fte' the bU.I·11"SS 111"~t- sition and :\Ionu,lY eHoling Wutellu"ster L. :E;, \Valford said he hopc'd to have the break temporarily repalr-

VIS1 In". ." I - - -- d d fl' . 'tl' 4S 1• . d' inly lu"nch of ice crealll and t an water oWlllg agam 11'1 11ll lours. .
wgka" '-d I the host"" Thewa·h-out \\as the resuH Of another about 10) rods below th.lt occuned seven,l da>'s prenously.
ca 'e was sen <:)y ,ss. - , . I 11 d't h t d t II'1\1" F "d D 1 l'lS been quite There a 3-foot culvert reinforced With sand1.>ags was put Ill. alll a sma er I C 0 aCCOmmo a e oYer 0\\ I
111 ~~;d \~,~S t~~~l 1to llurwell to \Ia~ cut ar~u.nu the c.ulve,rt; But, th.e cUl,Yert al~d ditC~l ccul"l;n't handle the volume of water and the serious I'

consuit Dr. Cram Wetl~lesday af- \1 a~hout neal the JUI zen~kl home I esult8d.- QUIZ Pho,o.
tellloon. >, I

Abner Spark5 bought a lot of 'I Husse;l Troxell, Dwight John- I

Cliff l{oblyer and had :\11'. Granger I son and H?uert Dro\vnell left :\10:1- i
mol' e a box cal' house purchased .' 'B 11 Niday mOl11ll1g [or a vacation tnp,
f['olll Hobert Husho, onto this l~t. 111"W'e e'l:rs to Yellowdone Park. I
Mr. Sparks' sister, :\Irs. L)"on wil , '.' l''' Jack Anderson retul'l1ed home:
Ihe there. Saturu.1y frolll Kearney where he

:\Ir. and ~Irs. John Hanks left . Wl'ittl:'n by REV. \V. L. GOQJ)}<:LL / has been working for several I
Tuesday of last week for Seneca, weeks.
aCC0111P~1.1:~~·d by John D~~ry. ~11':, .-.---- :\Il's-. ,Vill l\Iassey is in l"eceip,t of
Douty )blted home folks:!, lloe1u-. :'.11'. and :\Irs. Geo. tTuts) John- of Girl.,3 State which she attended a cablegram which she H'celved
'l'hq all re.turn. ed home ,I uesday. l'll '.Il·lfol'" l'n Jlllle. Friti~ly from :\11'. :\hlS'2C'y anel grand-t d h Son visiteu relatil'es in Elgin Sat- .\ U

Sa?~~~;y ~~;~~~lt~n:'\~~~buS,. [~~:~ urday night anti Sunday retullling Danell :'\0.11 of Ord is in charge ~~~~~i~~' ~~~~r N~~~}e ~~~~~l:l al~
the veterans hospital III Llllco,n, home Sund~IY eYening. of the :'\011 Seed Co. iu Durwell Liverpool.
where he has been for several :\11'. and :\Irs. John .\Ioningel· of during the abscnce of ~Hoy The Zeig bl'0thers and their two
weeks. :'I1ilburn came SundClY for a visit La'3,llm('tt who is away on a vac- helpers of York have lx:en busy

,Mr. anu .\Irs. Dert Hel~lka!l1P with their son, Hoy :\loninger who ation. the past week cleaning anu paint-
anu d.lughter .\Iarllyn. left !"unuay is manClger of the Standard Senic:e :'IIrs. Howard \Yilliams and bal,y ing the Durwell standpipe.
mOlni;ng [or a vacatlOn III the Station and with their pare;nts, son were aule to leave the !Cram The west bridge was opencd for
lIlack Hills. :\11'. and :\11"3. Wm. ~10ninger, who Hospital SaturuClY. u'oe to the public }i'riday mOl'l1ing

.\11'. and :\Irs. I{ay uGate aCCO,ll- operate the rooming house in west John H. Hansen of Council after repairs were cOlllpleted fol-
panied :'III'S. ~eGate's brot}!er, ,yho Durwell. lliuffs who spent the' past w('eh: lowing the dam3ge causc'<:I by the
stopped on Ill,S way from \- alentme, }i'red Hahn encountered a \1 ash- vi'2iting his wife anu san and her flood three weeks ago. \Vork
'where he is emplo)'ed, to Loup out ill Jones Can) on near the !<'red parents, :\11'. and Mrs. Arthur will bE'gin soon on the briuge oYer
City SaturuJY. They retulned to Schmidt farm on Houte 3 when' Langstrom relurned to his work Haskell Creek soutl1east of town.
lheir home Sund~IY aftel'l10on, delil'ering the lIlail ~Ionuay mOln- in Council llluffs Saturday and :\Irs. Jim Deat anu son of Kim-

.\11'. and ~Irs. Patrick and two ing. He had to detour throu~h :\!l's. Hansen and son remainUc~ uerly, !da" came !<'ri,]ay for a visit
small daughters of Denver are vl- the Schmidt yaru. A ~trip of the for a ionger visit. in the home of :\11'. and :\Irs. Ira'
siting .\Irs. Patrick's sister, .\Irs. grade about 15 feet wiLt W,eS wash- ~Ir. and :\Irs. James Keil and lle'at and family and :'III'. and :\Irs. '['
Sam Garber a~lu family. ed out during the hard rain in bauy daughttr retul'lled to llur- Wm. Deat and family.

that vicinity SundClY night. well last' wC'ek after a few weeks --- I
Chris SOlensen of 13uI \1 ell pass- \isit with :\11'. Keil's mother, :\Irs. f--I--I-A--S-I<'-E-~--L-L--C--IZ-E-~-E-I<'--'-i. '!ed all ay Sunu,ly e\E'ning in the I!enry Kell. and family. in Da,vid ,

Vetel an's H03pital at Hines, Ill. ~Ity and With :\Irs. Kell s parents,
}i'uneral anange11lents have not III Dorchester. I i I
u<:en c,ompleted. :'IIr. Sorensen was I The llurwell dairymen haYe .---------------------- I
a member of Company 1 of Ord agreed 011 a set pdc" for milk :\Irs. llud Ashman entel'lained I
in the Worlti War anu has been III which will be Sc pel' quart on the th" Happy Circle Ciub Thursday i
for several months. The family routes anu 10c In the \Stores. with eight members and one \isitor I
lives on a farm northeast of Dur- ~Ir. anu :'IIrs. L. L, Hunter and present. The next meeting will be
well. . two daug'hters of Shenan<:Ioah, la" held On .\.ugust 3 with :\Irs. Helll'Y

Dale 13J'('dthauer and Art Van- were Sund(jy visitors in tbe home :E:llger.
Slyke r€tullled Saturuay . night of :\11'. a,nd :\Irs. Geo. Tunnicliff. Ed Keiler of Hamilton \city,
from a. 4 day trip to DenYE'r and They were retuming home from a calif., visiteu Ills sister, :\Irs. Chris
Estes Park where they went on a vacation tdp thruugh the I3lack lkiers :\Ionday.
eo.mbined busineslS 'lJJ,U pleasuro Hills. Irene Keizer, who has b('('n he1p
tnp. \Vhile in the mountains in Dr. and :\lrs. E. J. Smith anu ing :\lrs. }i'rank :\1iska spent the
Es~es Park Saturdety 1Il0rning they family retullled home Fl'id,ly after- week end at her home at Ericson,
enJO>'ed throwing a f~1V snowballs. noon from a vacation spent in MI'. and :\Irs. CaTl IIansen and

Diilie Goodell returned to Hast- :'Ilissoud and castelli :'\eura,;ka. family visited at Jacls Vans lykes
!ngs }i'riday mOllling after spend- The annual picnic of the Con- !<'riday evening.
Ing a few days visiting 'his parents gregatlol1al Church was enjo)'ed Ed Dumond visit..:d at Dud Phil-
Hev. anti l\In5. W, L. GOOCIell a:ud In the Garrison pasture east of bricks over the week enu.
[amily. llul'\l"ll Sunday foilowing the :\11'. and :\Irs. Duti Phi/urick took

Verlon Duster of EriCSOn was Dible sehool session. their son, Houert to Dave Phi/-
urought to the Cram Hospital July :\It:s. Art Adams who has been brick's in :\'orth LOUll where he
12 and submitted to an operation Confined to her ,bed for the past will work this week.
for a ruptured appendix. week is ,sqmewhat improved. Chris lleiers was unfortunate in

The large barn on the }i'rank Hodney Hoiloway, son or :\Ir. anti losing five head of cattle from
Hopkins place in north Dnrw,,1l :\Irs. Sewaru Hoiloway submitted cane Doisoning. .
was badly damaged by .fire about to au operatlon for appendicitis :\liss Laura :'\elson spent Satur-
10 o'clock last Tuesday eYening In the Cram Hospital }i'riday. day night wit'h her sister, :\Irs.
wben fire of unknown origin broke The annual meeting for project Leonard Kizer. :\1iss Alma :'\elson
out. The llurwell fire department clu'b couniy chairman, president;;, who had been visiting at the Kizer
worked hard to put out the blaze music anti reading leaders was home for some time accompanied
and to save the Ed Johnson barn heid in the llurwell library build- her home.
across the alley on the south. ing a.!l day Wednesday. A cOYered :\11'. and :'III'S. Daniel Pishna ac-

The daughter of John Pipal fell dish lunc'heon was enjoyed at noon. companied :\Iunay Comel1 to
la'3t Thursday and 'broke the femur Leaders from t'he extension ser- :'\orth Loup Saturday aftellloon
bone in her leg and is under the vice who had charge of the pro- and were dinner guests a:t the :\Iel-
care of Dr. H. S. Cram. gram were Miss Baldwin, :\1iss vin 'Cornell home.

Hel'. an<:I :'IIrs. W, :\1. Robbins Dinch and :\riss Johnson. :\lrs. Eva Dickenson anu sister
of Sacramento, Calif., and daugh- :\Ir. and :\Irs. ehas. Houser and :\Irs. :\liller are visiting tbis week
tel's, Marie, .\Iargare-t and R"va family moved from the hou,;e near at the ~ster Kizer home.
and son, 11'3, came last Tuesday the butter factory' where they have :\1iss 'Co,rinne Edwards is spenu
for a visit in tne nome of his father been living since spring a,nd are in'- this week with her aunt, :\Irs.
Cliff Hobuins, leaving Saturday now located in rooms in the home Chas. Kasson helping her with. her
for Keanl€Y w'here he formerly of :'Ilrs. Green. work.
preached.' Ralph Dl'owneil began Tuesday :\11'. and :\Irs. Daniel Pishua and

Dorot11ea and Jennie Joan Hyde mOllling digging the first 10 acres Eugene Holden spent Sunday fish
of Gran,u Island vbited 1<'riday of potatoes which he belieYes will ing on the Cedar and report a good
evening in the home of Mr. and average around 200 uushels p"r ca,tch. .
:\Irs. Ed Messenger and famlly. acre. • Quite a fair sized crowd attend
They went from here to Taylor Mr. and :\Irs. C. C. Scofield and cd the bam dance at John Zi\b
where they will spend the remain- two chlldren returned to ,Burwell loudil's 'Saturday night.
del' of the summer 1n the home from a vacation \Spent in the west Victor Kerchal trucked cattle to
of their grandparents, Mr. and anu are a:t home in the James the Ericoson sale yard for Henry
:'IIrs. Harrey Drown. house. :'.Ir. Scofield will be super- I3laukenfield Saturday.

..,.,,.,,,,,..,,,,,,,,.,,,..,,.,,,.,,.,.,.,.,.,., 1\1r. and ~Il's. J. V. Johnson \\~ere intendent of the llurw.ell schools. GeraI-d D)~e ihelpe<l Ed Pocock
vi'3i(ors in the home of her par- Virginia and Darlene 1<'ry re- irrigate last Sunuay. :\Irs. D>'e ac
ents, :\11'. and :'Ilrs. 1<'. J. Dworak tUllled home Sunday from Grand companlcd him and spellt tlle day
in Ord SundClY. Island wliere they visited relatjyes with her mother.

.\lrs. Ott Taylor was taken to for a couple of weeks. -----------
the Unlversily hospital in Omaha :'.Irs. }i'rank Kennedy and Sans
last \Vednesday wbere she Is re- Larry and ~Ielvin r"turne<:I home
ceiving medical car". It wa,s nec- Saturday from Witten, S. D" wher"
essary to give her two blood tralls- they had been vbiting In the home
fuslons before an operation could of :\11'. and Mrs. Harry Kems
be performed. .\11'. and Mrs. Gus since June 30.
Aspiund went to Omaha 'Sunday Drucilla Danczek of Oherenne,
mOlning and :\Irs. Asplunu 1'''- Wyo.,untie I' went a major operation
maintd to be neal' he!" mother In the ICl'am Hospital July 17.
during her illness. Glen Johnson from near lllake

Dr. anu :'IIrs. }i'. H. Throop and was brought to the Cram Hospital
daughter, Dor~3 and son, Glenn July 13, for an operation for rupt
of ColumlJus, Ohio, were guests urC'd appcndix.
from Saturday until :\Ionday in tbe :\11'. and :'IIrs. G€orge Korf of
home of his sister, :\Irs. Elfie Han- :l1inncJ!Jolis accOllll,anlc:d :\1 r s.
sen and family. Karty to her home in llurwell after

The American Legion Auxiliary 'she visited in the Kort home for
met in the Li'brary building Tues- a couple of we8ks. She went to
day aftelnoon and officers for th" ~1illnesota with :\11'. anu :\!rs. L. 13.
new Ye'ar were electc'd, :\Irs. Will- Fenner a couple of weeks ago. :III',
Llul :\Lts'cey and :\Irs. J{nute P"t- and :\Irs. Kort went from here to
erson w€re hoste6se3. Marietta Kansas City tor a visit with relat-
L'<:Iell gaye an interesting account he'S before l'('turning home.

~llllllllllllllllllil",",,~.~

Mr. aud :\Irs. Will Adamek and
family 'were Sunday dinner and
afternoon guests at J. J. 1'\0'1'

oSJd's.
MI'. and :'.Irs. Frank Parkos and

family spent Sund~IY at Frank
Bllsek's an<:I :\1rs. Hosek went
,home with them to help :\Irs.
Parkos cook for threshers :'IIou<L1Y.

:\11'. and :\Irs. L. }i'. Keams spent
Sunday' eYening visiting at \VilI
Adamek's.

~II'. and ':\Irs. Dill Adamek ca.lled
at Will A<:Iamek's :\Ionday evening.

Mr. and :\Irs. Frank parkos and
family broug'ht :\!rs. Hosek hOllle
Monday eyening.

DeLos an'd Ed Keams cal1ed on
Will Adamek Sunday fortllooll.

Miss Hosalie Adamek spent from
Thursday until SundaY at the home
of her sister, :\!rs. Steve Sowok
inos and family,

HTm:10, :-iEWS
Two showers here, one Sa[ur

'lay night and anoth"r SuntietY
ligllt <:ooled the weather off some.

Mr. and :\!rs. Edmond Osentow
ski and boys and :\Irs. Anna Socha
weI''' Sunday dinner guests at Pde
K,ochonowski's. They 'visited at
Leo II Osentowski's In the after
ll:oun.

J. ll. Zulkoskl and girls spent
Sunday aftemoon at John Iwan-
ski's. I

llernke Zulkoski spent Sunday
at h€r h'.>me, lOhe retume-d to Ord
Sunday eYening.

Threshing in th1o.:; neighborhood
Is completed. There was a YeI'Y
slllall amount of grain threshed
out.

Ellamae Kochanowski is visit
Ing at Edmond Os"ntowski's this
Is 'Spending this week at John
Galka at Ord.

l<ldmond Gorny of St. Paulvisik
w frientis here and also spent
some time with Dennie Zulkoski.
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$4.98 and $7.98

To meet that in-be
tween season demand
we are featming a com
plete showing of Early
B'all Dresses. Black and
white, sheers and sheer
crepe, also navy and
combina tions. Sizes 12
to 22 ~'2.

VINEGAR
Pure a,Pple cider 23
40 gralll_____________ e
LEl\IONS
Sunkist 23
360 size, dozen______ e
RIlC
ICE TEA BLEND
in tall water glass 2r::e3 glasses____________ tl

FOLGEltS
COFFEE
1 pound 26c
2 pOUllds _

PEACHES
~ellow cling halves 3r:: e
:\0. 10 can___________ tl

PORK f3 BEANS
'IYindmill brand 33e
~o. 10 can _

CORN
Hawkeye brand cream 22e
style, NO.2 can, 3 for

P-G

SALAD DRESSING
Quart jars 19'
pint jar e
P-G SOAP
Giant bars
6-for _

17e

10e

39c

JULY 21 A~D 22

yn;:::I~I:t:~g £1'('C ISW$iQi4I1.ii3HA3 91
\lith IS lb. uag______ •

_ m·...m==n

NECTAR
Qua1ity brand, S oz. 1r::ebottle, 2 for__________ tl

JAR RINGS
Dest grade
3 packages _

MATCHES
6. box:
cartoll _

ORANGES
California Valencias 10e
344 size, dozen _

OVEN ~EST I~LOUR, 48 lb. bag 99c
2 Pounu Il.l g: 1<'ree

KILU'TS

CHEESE
AmerlC'an or Brick 3ge
2 pound !;ox ~ _

TALBEHT'S
APRICOTS
Whole un peeled
:-\0. 10 Ca;'L _

P-G
Peanut CRACKLE

~~:.-=~-U-l~~-------- 23e

p~G F.\.:\'CY

GRAPEFRUIT
Whole segment sweet· 2~e
ened, :-\0, 2 can, 2 for U

PINK SALl\10N
1 pound tall cans 2r::
2 cans_______________ tle

:\oIrs. Lunney and son Virgil and
:\11'. and :'Ill's. Ivan Canedy return
ed from a trip to :\lissourl and Ar
k"~lsas Wednesday. 'They left
home the 4th of July, Canedy's
visited the Collins and :\ll's. Lun
n~y visited her daughter,

:\11'. and :\lI's, Albert Haught and
family \Vel e dinner guests of 1"red
Clark's :\londay.

r----------------------1
I PLEASANT HILL •, . IL 1

~---~------------------1

L__~I_~~I~~_~_~_:~~.~ l
A daughter was born to :\11', and

:\Irs, Alvin Travis 1<'rid.1y the 14th
of July, weiglling eight pounds.
Dr. Weekes was in attendance and
;\lrs, Lena ':\leJ'(:rs is helping care
for the mother and baby, who are
doing nicely at this writing,

:\Irs. Emil Kokes was caned to
Loup City :\londay by the ill;ness of
her mother, :\lrs, James Bartunek.
;\lrs, Kokes accompanied :\ll's. Jerry
Petska, retul'lling :\londay evenillg,
. Threshing is well under way in
and arounu Vintu;n, ~o heavy
yields are reported, averaging from
6 bushels and up pel' acre, not ex:
cecding 12 bushels. At this time
1<'rank SYlJ'uoda is threshing at the
Emil Kokes'.

:'III'S, ArC'hie Boyer has been stay·
ing at the home of her folks, !\lr.
and :'oIrs. Pete Chipps, and cooking
for threshers this week for about
two days. .

:'III', a;nd !\lrs, Louis Jobst motor
ed to Grand Island last Thursday
eYening takil,lg :\ll's. Eugene Chipps
and Elaine with them, Eugene
dro\'e up after them ,Sunday mol'll
ing, also taking the oldest chi1dre:n
home, They had been visiting here
for senral weeks with relatives,

1:> Vahle at 1'( i llla,1' prIus, rOt' nnt 30 ~
'fucSlb) onlJ, all [01'_______________________ C

For next Tuesday, july 25, we ojJer.·

I Iljnt let; ('IOU.'I, )OU1' choIce [tHor, 'al. 15c
I dOlf'1l llUOW:'il.J::S, }'('g. 1H'f<:C--- 2()c
1 doz('n WIIOl.J:: WIIL\.1' l'J::,\. UOI.LS, 1'{'~, pri('c lOc

We include it ~fteil in our Combination Special because
people have expressed a d('clded preference fol' buying a com
plete dessert, plus rolls, at such a loW' price,

Ice Cream Goes
Good In Hot Weather

lldhallr Luthuan.
"1<'aith comes from hearing and

hearing from the word or Christ."
Rom. 10:17.

Sund,ly scho01, 10 a. m,
Divine worship. 11 a. nl.

Catechization, Tuesd3Y at 7 p. m.
Ladies Aid, Thursday, Z p. 111,

;\f!'s, L. Loft. hostess, ,
Let us all remember that we

haYe immortal souls for which we
are individually responsible, At
tend church somewhere on Sn,nday.

,Clarence Jensen, pastor.

l'nitcl! llrdbrcn.
"Seek ye first the kingdom of

God and His righteousness." Mt.
G:33,

Sunday schoo I at 10 a. m.
Pi'eaching services at 11 o'clock,
The even~ng worship hour is at

8 o'clock.
Prayer serviee anu Dible study

at S p, m., Thursd3Y evening.

r----------------------1

L__~~~_~~~~~~~~~e~ J
Jldllodht So(cs.

Church school, 10 :00,
High school league, 10: 00.
:'I10l'lling worship, 11 to 11: 45, :'Ilr,

and :\Irs, Tom Puson will sing two
numbers.

In;ner Circle, S p. m.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Joint Installation.
A joint installation \I as held for

lhe new officers of the Ord Reb
ekah lodge :\'0. 91 and Gal field
Hebe~ah lodge :-\0. 233 on Tuesday
evening, July 11, follow ing the reg·
ular .meeting of the lodge. :\liss
:\1.1'1 lIelleberg, inslalling officer,
,lIld her staff from Ord conducted
the installation ceremonies, whieh
were followed by a co\ert·d dish
luneh. The offkem install.::d for
the Ord lodge were: :\lr~.•\rchie
Bell, :-\oble Grand; :\lrs, L. A,
:\ltllll'Y, Vice Grand; :\01 iss :\1a y
:\k,eune, H. S. t. ~. G,; :\oIl'S, W, 1',

Jolliate Br~akfast.
The losers of the Joliiate \club

entertained the willners at a break
fast at the City eafe :'Ilond.1y mOl',H
ing. :\lrs. Ben Rose of Burwell
was a guest, takillg the place of
!.\Irs. O. A, Anderson, who was ab
sent from the city. After the
breakfast bridge \\ as played at the
home of :'olrs. mof Olsson. Mrs. }'.
A. Ilarta held high score and ~lrs.

C. J. 1I10rlenseil held second high.

s ist in g :\ll's. Elmer Dahlin at the I :\lcL.lin, L, S. to x. G,; :\l1::;s :\la g- 1 Prcsbyterlan (,hurch :\11', and :\lrs, Glen Edwards spent 1Su ud.iy d.uuer guests of the H. H.
laundry. Igie Kiug; H. S, to V, G,; :\lrs, 110 a, m, Sunda y School Weunesday in Grand IsL1nu, Knapp's.

:\lrs, 'Julia Wozniak spent Thurs- .\. J. Fe rris, L. S. to V. G.; Mrs, 111 a. in. Clllrch service in charge 'Will Whe"tcraft's je rscy cow has Woru has been re ccived that the
U:1Y eveni~lg in the Mrs. Fr. Zu l- Edgar Hoe, \I a !'lIe11 ; Mrs.•\., H. of Rev, Hill. her sccou d pail' of twill calves. Le lan d E,ll'llL'St'S of La Mcsa, Calif.;
kosk i, sr., home. Bro x, conductor; :\lrs, S, W. Hoe, I :\11', and :\lrs. Tom Fuson will :\[1', aud ~lrs, Clair Bunce and are the proud parent s of a son born

Mrs, :\Luy Wcutck spent T'hurs- ch a p lin : :\lrs, Emma Hu rdcr, I. be present a nd will sing for us, children of Ga lcsburg, :\llch" came July 9th, He has been given the
day a It eruoou in the Cha s. Sobon U.; :\11"3, 'I'heodos ia Daily, 0, G.; 7 p. in. Young Peoples soctctv. Saturday to visit her parents, :\11', n.un e of Honald Lee,
home. aud Mrs. A.•\. We igu rdt , music- Friday night at 7: 30 choir prac t- and :\lrs, Bert 'IVillialllS aud other Chas, Clark arrived homo Saiur-

ian, ice followed by a swinlln~ng pa rt y. relatives for a few days, day for sevcru l days vacation,

t------ - - -1 " 'IVeU!ltS{l.l!, JU,ly ~6,,, • Mr. and :\ll's. I'.lUI Duc niey \\ e i e A son" as born ;I[onu.lY to :\11'.
- -----:------- - I' ~----------------------] Ihe Ladies .\ld WIll meet <l;1~d supper guests of .\.lbelt Haught's .urd :\[IS, :\IuJill Koelling At this

1,,
S_o_c_iJ_l__J_n_d_I_J_e_rs_o_l_1J_l !11 4-I-1 CLUB NE\~S have a tea at the church to \\hld: Thursday. writ inx the chilu had not yet beenall "omen who are inc m uers 01 I'd I ,e , •

, 'chur .h ale cord- V,lII laney so 11 some cattle III g iven a uauie. Mrs. Koelling IS
:njtjele,ste? ldn th~ J to 1)" p res- Ord S,ltUl day and shippeu some to Ithe Io riuc r Ma u: inc Thumus.

Engagement Announced ---------------------- ia 'I mvitc a uc UI ge "" UUl1h 1 ~UUdlY , ~
. Hohr) l'j~ I'Iub "nl! cnt There will be no defll11te I ·'lb' t II c. I't tl 1 d I' .,11', and :\11 s. ILllold WIlliams

:'Ill'. an d 1\1rs. Ellsworth Ilall an- • -. (hl'l ge for thi..> tea, as only a. fl to le"~ 1<;l'
d

aU
1tl

11 (S ll
l
' l ' llbs b·Ill'- spent :\Iondd)' at the TDm Hamer

uounce the engagement of their The Hotary Pig it;lub. tho second will offering will ,J){) taken. Yd 11S1 'b1Y la leltnoot1n IS ar ey home. .
daughter Ma rjorle to Rev. :\Itll'r.1Y met Thursday eH:Il111g at tho homo, d k U'. iectinx a ina o us H' SOlO acre, \.Ii .
N. Brown of Charleston, Ark. :\11'. of Doryce :\lcGee. Lesson discus-s- Come an 1I1a'e 11:> net 'It"'" ~11 s Will E~lehQff entertalued Auce Harding called on Mrs.
Drown is planning to sail for ion. was Oil the lariety of Lin- ~:1~~e~~ ~y p;'~~:·.ll~~·ese~lce. lele Ithe U~lited Ill;Ulltn aid Wedm~l_ Ha rd lug Sunday.
French 'IVest Africa this fall as a st,Ock. Glenn Larsen, Elizaul'lh d,1y aftelllOon. 7_-,:-,-,-,-,-"-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,,....,-,-,-,-,-,.,.,-,-,-,-.r,
missic:nary under aPllOintment of L~nke, H~~;rt .~I.ltl'h,ell ~nd ~~erb~rt Lei!.l Auel, who was operated on ,j

the nllsshy.l\s cOlnmittee of the gen- Llllke \\ el e . VISllol s. Gamcs \1 CJ e '----------------------1\ for appenuidtis at the St. Francis EARLY FALL
eral counell of the Assemblies of plaJ'cd outsl~e for enlertainment. I LOCAl NE\VS I ~10Sllital, is . recovering but is still
God Lunch of fnut salad and cake was . oJ 1 111 the hospItal. D

. sencu by the 11O'.>te~s. ~ext mcct- t______________________ :'IIrs, Lewis Kane and daughter

ing will be held at tile sC'hool house _ Summer girdle special, 50c and Lois of Xorth Platte are visiting res se 5
so that pradice for the play can ~1.00 this week at Chase's ·'Toggery. Amol~ :\lalotl!'-e·s. .
bo held,~DoJ')'<:e :\leGee, reporter. ~ 17-lte ~lal'l()n DaVIS accompallled :\Irs.

-Attractive papers. seals andj Dena Lewis to Lincoln .Sun~ay. She
ribbon for wnlpping gifts. Stoltz Ie,xpected to go to Callfol'lua from
Variety Store. 17-ltc there.

-Joe Stupka of Iluf\\:ell was in __-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_- _
Ord lookillg after bUSIness mat- r . 1
tel'S :'IIonday afternoon. f

--One rack of wash dresses now I NORrrH LOUP !
1-2 price at Chase's Toggery. L .

t 17-1tc --_-----._. .

-Elmer Miller >of northeast of Hazel Holeman anu Demice King
Burwell was in Ord 'Tuesday morn- we.nt to 01'd !l10nday 1lI0rnillg.
lng, and took the >occasion to re- The Hany Stevens' of l<'ullerton
new his Quiz subscription. came up Sunday and calle,} on the

-:'oIl'S. W. L, Mc:\lullen, jr., ac- Gilbert Dabcock·s. Mrs. Gilbert
companied by ,}aughters Ca.rolyn Ilabcock and son retumed to l<'ul
and :'I1arjorie and Doron)y Goodell, ledon with them.
anu by :\lrs. ~.. ~. :'I1iller, all of !:\lrs. West, the mother of :\lrs.
13urwell, were VISltlBg In Ord Tues- Xauenberg, passed away and the
da.y morning. funeral was held at Delgrade Tues
~Halph and John :\1isko and day.

their father drove to Lineoln early :\oIl'. and :\Irs. Ilill Bartz of Ilur
Sunday morni;ng, John on a bl~si- well, called on the Olto Ilartz' :\10~1
ness mission and Ha1ph to bnng day afternoon.
home his wife. They returne,} that :'oIrs. I. J. Thelin anu :\Irs, Reu-
evening, ben HJ'dberg returned from Chica-

go :\lonti,ly.,,----------------------1 Keith 'IYatts, :'I1ike ~aeYe and

r \VOODMAN HALL 1 Llo>d 'IValler left Tuesd,ly enning
for Colorado where they expect to

• , \I ork in the hay fields.
~----------------------1:'IIrs. 1<'rank Vsetecka underwent :\11', and !\Irs. Delmar Van Hor:n

anl\ cd home l<'riday aftelnoon af
a major operation at the Miller tel' a vacation trip in the east. :'lIn.
hospital at Ord \Vednesd'ly Ulorn- Van Horn's mother, !\Irs. Alexand
ing, Hel' daughter, :\Irs. Ernest er Hanuolph returned with them,
Pliva, has been stayi.ng with her, :\11', and :\lrs, 'IVm, Waddington of

Paul Kl'ikac speut this week in Cairo came up last Tuesday a~l,}
Ord visiling with his grandparents, visited at the Bd Post home. Mr.
:'vIr, and :\oIrs. Frank Krikac, 'IVaddington returned to Cairo on

Joe Lola, jr" of Ord is spending Frid"y but she remained for an
several days visiting his little other week's visit.
friends, Lyle and Dobby Waldmall~l. _ ':\lrs. Holman and Hazel'and :\lrs,

Charlie Trojan, who has been F,lll!lle Weed were Fl iuay guests of
working for Ed\\arU Hae!i1, return- the Ed Pust's.
ed to his home Friday. :'Ilrs. Leo Goeser, who has been

:\11'. anu :'vIrs. Roy Ciochon, :\11', in :-\ebraska Graduate school of
and :\Irs, John Ciocholl, jr., of :'I1ex- Social 'IVork at the UniYersity of
ico, :\10., and Herbert Ciochon of :-\ebl"lska came home :\ll);nuay to be
Los Angelc:s spent several days of hele about a month with her par
last week visiting with their sisler ents, Hev. and :\It s, J. A, Adams,
and family, :'III'. and :'Ilrs, \Vill Rev. S, 1<'. Haist, distrlet super-
Waldmann. intlndent of Lincoln conduded the

T1Ie Ciochon's had a reunion at qual terly business session at the
Oak Grove Sunday, Those present :\lira Vaney Evangelic,11 church
at the picnic \\'ere :\11'. and :'III'S, and spent frolll :\10.clday until Tues
John Ciochon, sr., !\II', a;nd :\lrs, day with the Hev, J, .\., Adams
Waldmalln and family of Comstoc!{, family, He will go from :-\orth
:\11', and :\11 s, Charles Ciochon of Loup to SCOti~l.

neM Oru, :\11'. and :\lrs. Ted Cioch-j :\11'. anu :\[rs, Darrel Coleman ar
on of Grand Island, :\oIl', and !\Irs. rind from Parkerton, 'IYro., \Ved
John Ciochc:~l, jl·., :'vIr. and :\lrs. Hoy nt'sday and relul'lled Friuay. :'IIrs.
Ciochon of :\lexico, :\10., and Her- Orville Portis n:turue,} with them.
bert of Los .\.ngeles. :\11', anu :\lI's. Ed Knapp were "<';""""""""""""""":-s.

:'iillllJlc }'ing('!' SellS.
The eighlh met'ting of the :-\im

ble Finger club \\as held Thurs
day, July 13, at the home of :'oIrs.
Alfred Christensen. The Jolly
Cameretts and their leader, :\liss
Dorothy Schudel, and assisiant
leader, ':'lEss Pearl :\lulligan, visited
the Nimule }'inger 4-1I dub at
this meeting and helped judge

Everbusy Club. slips. !<'inishing for summer dreiib-
'The EYerbusy club met Thurs- es was '}iscussc:d. The roll call

day with ':'III'S. Jack Homans, wUh was to name a ~lress finish.
all members present. Roll call The girls are ~ewing on their SUUl
was a,nswered by naming the gifts mer dresses. 'The girls who will
that had been received from their i?:0 to GreelC'y Aug, 11 plan to gi\'e
socret sisters. Mrs. John Lemmon, their practice demonstration next
~Irs. 'CIJ'ue Baker, Mrs. Hooer B<2n- we~k Geraldine Gowen, £eckie
son and :'oIl'S. Lloyd Zele,,':'ski will Kl'le.waJd and Darlel;o Ilrown plan
go to Ilurwell next Wt:'\lnt'sd,ly for ~? gl\'~. a d~mSllstra~lOn ,next we.~l~.
lhe instrudion of the reading and jlhe :-';unble 1<ll1gels plan .to VISIt

the JoIly Camerdtes at thell' meet
nusk ~eaders. Aft~r, a pleasant ing In August. Dorotby SchudC'!
aft.eI nOt)1 the hostess sel \ ed a played the piano while the girls
d~llnty lunch, sang songs and Darlene Ilrown

led the )'eIl", at the end of the
Sunday Guests. meeting. A delicious luneh of

SUlll!<lY dinnel' and 'supper guests Icherry ic,~ cream and c.ookie~ was
at the home of :\11'. and :\lrs. Joe sened. 1he nex~ meetlll,g WIll be
I{utar, jr., we're: :'Ill', and :\Irs, Joe held July 21.-011,\·e :\lane Ilro\\n,
Kluna and family, Mr. and :\lrs, re.)orter,
Joe Klapal and family, :'I1r, and --.- •
:\Irs, Joe Hutar, sr., a;nd Bmil, and Jolly Se1\lIlg ('ll·de.
:\11'. and :'o1l's. John Moudry and The JoIly S€wing circle dub
daughter :\lildred :\lae. hel'} its fourth meeting at the

homo of :\riss :'I1arilyn Dale on
Attend Townsend Picnic. July 12. There were sixteen mem-

bers present. The afternoon was
A large group of Ord Townsend-tspent in making ne<2dle eases for

tes went to IlUI well ~undJY'lthe sewing boxl'3 and a delicious
where a picnic of the Ord and, lunch was sen t'd by the hostess,
Burwell TO\\,nsend clubs \1 as being: .\t the next meeting, which will
leld at Hannah park. U)le block: 1J~ held at the home of :\ll:;s :\lonica
nOl th of the pub1ic Stlu.He, The. Jean Gn,lst('r on July 19, the mem
nusie was fUl'llished by the Loup IErs will judge sewing boxes and

Valley uand, and the Auble public "in cushicns they haye made,-
address system was used, :\laxine 'IVal'llrop, reporter,

The spt'aker of the day was Capt.
Ed ward Keelen of Califolnia. In ('Jean jell Cali ('Iuu
addition to the large group who The Cleaniew Calf club met at
\Hnt from Ord in their own cars, the Peter Dud.l home July 16. All
a cal load came fl0m Granl! lsla:ll!, lnembers were pl'l'3ent and one
and tho following persons went I \isitor, :'II,iss Ver,t Huzicka. After
(rom Oru on the rt'gular bus: :'III', Ithe meetlll~ games "ere pl,1Xed
and ~Irs, J, A, Ilrown ant! PaUy land a Il!IlCh ."as sened, 1he
Joy, :\[1', ant! :\Irs, W, E, J{ess;er, next mtet1ng WIll be held at the
:\Ir, and ;\[rs. L. 1', Ulm, :\11', aild Lou 1<'101 ian qome .\.ug. 20,- John
;\lrs. Hoisington. Charles paIm'I-1VUd'1, r€llorter. .
ier, :\lrs, Philippi,lle Lee, E1Jory I -,--

13clnl1n:ln, :\Irs, Waller Paddock Jolly lalJl('rt{(es,
and daughter El'el)n, J, H. Whit· i The Jo.I,ly Cam,~rettes \"ere ,~ues~s
ng, :\11s, Hobert :\ay anti Ed 'IVil- of the :\1Ul'ble }mgers club, Ihul"

cox, id~)Y aHel'lloon July I?, at the ho:ne
It is announced that tht next 1'02- of :\11 s, .\.!fred Chnst~n'~e.n, 'I he

gular mteting of the Ord Tow'n-IIaf,tel noon was '3pent Juugwg ,t~e
, .11pS made by t'he other club, 111ls

send club WIll be held at Ilussell - .. d . [·t. bl t both cIuu. as. 'k F'd .,' 0' IplO\e PIO I a e 0 -,
p,ll II.lY e\enllJ e · the ~imble Fingers girls had had

no previous experience in judging
and gain('d several points and
ideas, and it gaye the Camerettl,g
a ch,lllce to judge garments other
than those judged in their own
club, Arter the judging was com
pleted the girls sang sel'el:al club
songS'. then a yery atlraUlye and
delicious lunch was sened by. the
hostesoses.-DarICJI.le :\luIligan, r€
p{)rter,

---'-------

Honoring Mrs. Aldel~llzan.

On Sunday, July 9, a. family re·
union was held at the country
home of Llo) d Alderman of Ilur
well in honol' of his mother, :\Irs.
:\1. Alderman's SOt,h birth~ The
,uests b,-gan to al'1'iYe early with
well filled baskets, a,lld at noon din
leI' \\'as sened cafeteria style, In
heir long sCl'eened in porch and

on a long table set under the trees
n the yard.

:\lrs, Alderman received numer
011S gifts and all enjoJ'ed the day
with her. Those prese;nt whe:
~Irs. Alderman and Dods; Otto
\.Iderman from Lineoln; :\11'. and
\lrs. Don Alderman and son from
Loup City; Mr. and !\lrs. Vllas
:\[orford ,an,} daughters from Se

a;:ld Bobby of Hagan and :\lrs. F.: ward; Dr, and :'oIrs. 1', :\1. Jurgen
L, Ha)'ek or David City arriH:d! SP::1 from 1<'ullerton; Mr. and :'oIl'S.
last 'Iu('sday enning for a visit Llo)'d Alderman and children;
with the W. B Dodge and Leon Thead Nelson and :'I1iss Strong;
Ciemny families. Jay :-\elson from Erics9Il; Lonnie

:'Ill', and :'oIrs, Edmond Osentow- :-\elson and ':\Hss :-\ay froUl Ord;
ski and sons and :\lrs, Anna Soeha :\11', and :'III'S. Albert Jones from
of Ord wei'e Sunday eve~ling visit- Ord; a,nd :\11', and :\lrs. !<'erd Butts,
ors here in the l<'. T. Zulkoskl :\11'. and Mrs. Leonard Ilutts and
home, MI'. and :\lrs. Cecil Ilutts and fam-

Mr. and :\lrs. Howard Wright of ily.
Ilrainerd accompanied by Charles
Anderson of Omaha arrived here Cosmos Hold Picnic,
Saturday evening for a visit in the While ,the Ord Cosmopolitan
0, E. Wozniak home. :'111'. and Mrs. club has quit holding regular meet
Wright retul'lled to their home on ings for the months o~ July and
Wel1;nesday morning. August. the members thought it

Donald Wozniak of Ord, who would 00 well to han one real
had spent the past sevel'al weeks picnic during the summer, and this
here in the Cash Welniak home, was held Mo;nday eYening at Eric
returned to his home Saturday eve- son, at Chris's Cabin Camp. :'olost
ning. or the members were present an,}

Rita Greenwalt spent Sll1lday enjored a ycry fine meal, the chief
night and :'I10nday with Lois Sev- item of whieh was a huge steak
erns, taken over and prepared by the

:\ll's. Dal'lley Kuklish was a din- broiling process by Irwin Under
nel' guest in the Earl Crosley home berg, LeHoy Frazier and Dr. 1<'. J.
ill Ord on Saturday, Osentowski. Other' menu [tems

Mr, and :'oIl'S. Edmund Cielll~lY ar- were all ki~lds of cold meats and
riycd Saturday mOl'lling from Om::t- cheeses pickled pigs feet peanuts,
ha for a week's visit here with the. alld eoid dl'inks, Arter 'the me,ll :i'============================i1
Joe Ciemny family and their son, all enjo~'ed a swimming party, The
Hona1d. picnic was in honor of Dean Dun-

:'Ill'S. l<'..L. Harek returned to C'.an charter member who will soon
David City Thursday via bus after be 'leaving for Lexingto,l. Syl
being called on account of Illness Furtak hau painted a card which
of her daughter's mother-in-law. was put up in the screen ,}oor, on

The members Of the Jolly Home- which were the words, "We \Vill
makers club a;nd their families en- :\liss You, Dean- Cosmop01itans."
jored a picnic dinner near the riv
er Sunday, The afternoon waS
spent in swimming and visiting,

Mr. and :\lrs. A. H. Ilrox and :\Irs,
A.l111a Socha of Ord were \Vednes
day evening visitors here in the
:'lIt s. 1<'1'. Zulkoski, sr., home.

Helatives received word of the
death of 0, M, Sorensen-, MondJY,
who has been III at the Yl'\£l'anS
hospital in Lincqln for the past
sevcral months,

John Ciemny of Comstock Spei1t
Saturday and Sunuay hero with
home folks, •

!\lrs. J<:d Dah1in spent Tuesday
and Friday of last week in Oru as-

NEW

Furniture
50 lb. all cotton mat

tress $4.98, kitchen cab
inets $16.95, 3 pc. bed
room suites $28.95, 8 pc.
dining room suites $49.
95 9x12 felt base rugs
$4:49, inner spring mat
tresses, guanuited 5
years $12.49, 5 piece
breakfast suites $9.95,
Simlllons steel beds for
$1.49, 2 piece studio
suite $44.95.
Complete line of Used

Furniture,

Kellogg's COR N
!<'LAKES, 1ge. pkg.
2 for.....,.....,......·....···15e

PORK & BEANS, No.
2 ~2 can, Golden
Valley ,..···10c

JAR RINGS, 2 doz....:5e
COCOA, aershey's

~2 pound 9c
!<'LY RIBBONS 5 for 10e
PEACHES, No. 10

can , ·..····3ge
All 5c Candy BARS,

3 for ·.·····10c
All 5c GUM, 3 fOL ....10c
FLOUR, 48 lb, sack

Silver Moon..,.,.......9ge
ORANGES, med. size

2 doz _ , ·23e

Fresh Fruit ad Vege
tables in Season

JULY 19, 1939

THE WANT AD PAGE
"Where Buyer and S~ller Meet"

• \VAN'l'ED • CHICRENS-EGGS

WA~TE))--llIgheBt prIces
FOR SALE-Fries, alive or dress-

HIDES ed. Phono 1730. :\Irs. LaVern
paid for hides. Noll Seed Co. Aldrich. 16-2tP

H-t!
~'OR S.\.LE-,S weeks old Leghorn

WA~TBD to buy team of 2 year cockrels, 15c. Phone 1220. Myra
old mares. A. ~:1I'1 Babcock, Boettger. 16-2tc
PhollO 0322. 17-2tc

HYllHID CHICKS, Y-O St::trtlng
WA="'TED-Plumbin" heating and MASH, Chick grit, Peat Moss,

sheet metal work and repalrtr g l<'eeders, waterers, Dr. Salsbury
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and Remedies. Noll Seed Co. 4.5-tf
Sons. iO-tf

~lISCELLANEOUS•WA~TELl-Older girl or woman
for permanent gt'))e ral housl'- FOlt SALB- Clarinet, in good con-
work in small town near Hold- dition, See Eloise :-\orris. 17-2tc
l','ge to begin work August 21st.

FOH SALE-1 Hoot barrel,:\Iay interview emplorel' at T~l. Beer
5713 01' write Box 295, ElyrIa, complete; a malted mil k mixer
:-\ebraska. 17-ltc and a pop case. 1<'. L. Hahn,

Bur well. 16-21p

• UEN'l'ALS FOH SALB-Lath boxes for .irri-
gating, 3c each. Also want cars

FOH HrJ~T- Sm:tll 3-l'COIU hous'~. to \\ ash or a~lY kind of work to
lnquire at 80S P S'treet. 17-2tp do. L)'lc Xorman, phone 233.

apartment,
17-2tc

l<'OH HE~T- 3-1'00111
all modern. Inquire at Dr. NOT1Cl<:l---We wash on Tuesdays
Na~·s. 17-2tp and l<'ridays. Wash suits laund-

ered 50c to 75c. 01'd Steam
}'Olt HE,~"lT-Cool apartments and Laundry. 13-tfc

rooms. :\lrs. l<'. C. Williams,
1915 :\1 St. 17-tfc FOn, SALE-·Coppor clad Twin

l<'Olt RB~T-7-room 'modern house
Flue Super Heater, like new.
Geo. Boettger, phone 1220

except heat. :-\ear high sehool, I 16-2tp
double garage, large chicken
house. H. B. VanDecar. 17-2tc l<'OH SALE-1928 For,} sport coupe

l<'OR H.E}~'I'-Apartment. furnished
new top, ;new paint, good rub-bel'.
rumble seat. John Novotny,

or not, also garage. Phone 101. phone 3904. 16-2tp
219 So. 19th St. Jane SuttOll. 114.-tfc

HAT CLEA~ED and reblocked,

LIVES1'OCI{
40e. Vala's qualify dry clea,n-• cleaning and fme custom (ailor-
ing. 16-tfc

WANTED--To buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke. 8'0 It SALE- Seyeral good used

ll-tf washing machi~les. One with a
32-yolt motor. Hastings & Ollis,

FOR SALE-10 geese, Vrlced at 16-2tc
$11; also one white, male Spitz WB DUY old gold. South Sidepuppy, $2.00, Mrs. John Sebesta. Jeweler, ll-trc16-2tp

DR. RICH, Rectal Specialist.• FAHl\1 EQUIPT. Grand Island, :-\ebr" Is offering
a special re,}uced fee this win-

FOlt S.\.LE---24xH Advanee-Hum- tel' for the CUN of rectal trouhle.
i

ely thresher. Cheap if sold at If YOU wish to save mone.y it
once. Henry Benn. 17-11p will pay yoU to see him, or write

Caster
him. 40-tf

FOR SALE-John Deere I
wheels. power lift, tractor ~weep, H. N. NOHHlS, B. E. N. T.-Eyes
Nearly new. Harold 1". ~elson, tested, glasses fitt€d. 2-tf. I
North Loup, :-\ebr. Rt. 2. ll-trc

PHIVATE MO~BY to loan on
farms. See J. T, Knezacek.. 35-tf

I

Card of Thal'!<s", ~'AH:\1 I~SUHA:\CE rates redueed,
in the largest company in the

. state. See me or call 295. J. A.- Drown Agency. ltfc,

In this manner 'we ,
STATE !<'ARMEHS I~SLTHA:\CE

wish to thank our
for farm property and cliy dwell- i

friends and neighbors
who so willingly as- ings, chea p and goO<!. Mortgage,

companies want It. Ernest S,
sistecl us during the

Coats; local agent. 46-tfc [.
Illness and death of

husband and fath- , t
our WEllD1:-\G R1:-\GS-$2.00 to $40.00'1
er, Their Ulany ki;lld South Side Jeweler. 45-tf ,
acts and words will i
neyer be forgotton. FAH;'.I LOA~S-Always have funus

I{uutl.
available for loans on good farms

}I1'~. Hannah at reasonable rate. E. S. :\lur-
SCIl ray, Capron Agency. 4S-tr
llutha KUlllhcll
}Ir. aUIl }In. Warncr r----------------------1Ver!:\in
)11'. aud :lIr~. Human I ELYRIA NE\VS I
Sa~s

l--------~-------------l
'J I :\11', and :'IIrs. H"ymond Osentow-.

ski and baby and Mr, and Mrs.
. :\1ike Kush spent Su.nd,1Y after-

r;::""",,""""""""""'''.'A. noon in the :\lrs. 1<'1'. Zulkoski, sr., ~

J E l~ l~ Y home.
Eleanore Jo Jablonski spent the 1

Petska
day Sunday with Delores Green- t
walt.

:\11'. and !\Irs, EYerett Lashmett i
of Ord were supper and evening
guests in the HaroM Dahli)l home
on Thursday,

FOR FRIDAY AND :\lrs. Iva l;'ratt and daughter of
SATURDAY Calfol'llia 'were dinner guests of the

former's niece, :'oIrs. Ilarney Kuk-

NEC'l'AR, 8 oz. bottle 8e
!ish and husband on Thursday,

Mrs. Ivan Yates and sons llillie

,,
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FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

~. L. BLESSING
DBNTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray DiagnosIs

Office in Masonic Temple

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office iIi the Loup
Valley devoted exclusive
ly to the care of your

eyes.
Office In the Bailey buildIng

over Springer's Variety.

PHONE 90

July 5-5t.

HUlin' & Norman, _tttornc)!l.
Onler }'or An(1 Notice Of nearing

Of }'Inal .\.tcount _\11\1 l'etitlon
}'or nbtdlJutloIl.

In (lIe Coullly Court of VaHey
Coulll)", X(:braska~

The Stale of :\ebraska, )
) ss.

Valley Counfy. )
In the matter of the estate of

Sarah L. Hams>?v, Deceased.
011 the 10th day of July, 1939.

came the Administratrix with will
anllexed of saId estate and rend
eled final account as such and flI
ed pdition for distribution. It i13
ordered that the 1st day of August,
1939, at ten o'clock A. M., In the
County Court Hoom, in Ord, l"e
braska ,be fixed as the time and
pbce for examining and allowing
such account and hearing saId pe
tition. All persons interested in
said estate, are requI.red to appear,
at the tIme and place so designat
ed, and €how cause, if such exists,
why said account should not :00
allowed and petition granted.

It is ordered that notIce be giv
en by publication of a copy of thIs
Order three successIl"e weeks prior
to saId date in The Ord Quiz, a
legal weekly newspaper of general
cIrculation in said county.

Witness my hand and seal thiG
10th day of July, 1939.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN.
(SEAL) County Judge of

. Valley County, Nebraska.
July 12:3t.

.Munn & Norman, Attorneys.
Notice o~ Sllerilrs Sale.

Notice is hereby given lhat by
virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court.
of the Eleventh Judicial DistrIct of
Nebraska, within and for Valley
County, Nebraska, in an actIon
therein pending whereIn The Fed
eral Land Bank of Omaha, a Corpo
ration, is Plaintiff and Ernest C.
Lee (also known as E. C. Lee) and
Anna Lee, husband and wife; Har-
ry Klinginsmith and i :

Klinginsmith, real name unknown,
husband and wife, Max Kl ing in
smith and Bessie KIinglnsmith,
husband and wife, are Defendants,
I will at 2 o'clock p, m., on the
eighth day of August, 1939, at the
west front door of the court house
in the City of Ord, Valley County,
Nebraska, offer for sale at public
auction, the following described
lands and tenements, to-wit:

The South East Quarter, sub
ject to all existing public high
ways of SectIon Eleven, in
Township Seventeen, North of
Hange Thirteen, West ot the
Sixth Principle Merldlan, Val
ley County, Nebraska, contain
ing one hundred sixty acres,
more or less, according to the
government survey.

Given under my hand this thIrd
day of July, 1939.

GEOHGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley
Counly, Nebraska.

1!j34, and recorded in Book 53 ot
the Mortgage Records of Valley
Co un t y, Xebraok'l, at P:lg0 263.

Said Petition further llra:.-s that
you be foreclosed of all rIght, title
and equity of rede mpt ion in and
to said real estate; that said real
estate be sold and that proceeds of
sald sale be applied to the payment
of Plain t iffs !len and for general
equitable rellef.

You are required to answer said
Petition on or before the 14th day
of August, 1939, or the allegations
thereof will be taken as true.

Home Owners' Loan Corpora
tion, a Corporation, Plaintiff,

By Munn & Norman.
Its Attorneys,

July 5-4t. .

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Praetlce In aU eourts, prompt
and eareful attention to all
busIness.

Licensed MorticIans

H. T. ~'razler LeRoy A. FrazIer

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Ell', Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fltt~

Phone 85J

DHS. NAY & NAY
Osteopathic Physicians and

SUrgeons
General Practke

Phone 181 Ord, Nebr.
ErIcson 1:00 to 6:(}0 everT

Tuesday.

---~---'---::::.:a

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley

County, Nebraska.

Otllce Phone 34

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Vetermarlans
ORD,NEBRASKA

1 block south of Postoffice,
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

C. J. ~1ILLER, M. D.
J, N. ROUND, M. O.

ASSOCIATES

In the practice of medicine.
Sllecial attention given to SUH-

1
_

GERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

lUldlng 0. Pearson
Ullmer H. Anderson

Ord, ~ebraskaPhone 877

Munn & Norman, AtforncIs.
. NOnCE O}' llE.UUNG.

To all persons interested in the
estate of :Myrtle 1\1. Coakley, D(l-
ceased: ,
. Notice is hereby given that Ray
H11l, Executor of the Estate of
Myrtle M. Coakley, Deceased, has
filed an Application in the DistrIct
Court of Valley County, Nebraska,
praying for a lIcense to join in the
execution of a mortgage on the
Xort h East Quarter of Section Sev
en and the South Half of the South
East Quart~r of SectIon Six, Town
ship Seventeen, North of Range
Sixteen, West of the Sixth Princip
al Merldlan, Valley County, Nebras
ka, in the amount of $2,500.00 for
the purpose of paying the cos's of
administering said E~tate, expenses
incident to obtaining said 10iln and
to pay the balance due on a mort
gage to the Lincoll} Trust Com
pany in the amoun t of $5,000.00,
which mortgage Is recorded in Book
54, Page 428 of the lIIortgage He
cords of Valley Counly, l"ebraska;
salol proposed mortgage to be paId
in installments OYeI' a period of
thirtr-three )-ears and to draw n
tei'('st at the rate of 41,l per cent
pel' aplltllll, and which Is to be
SigJll:d by both s:tld Executor and
the owners of the other undivided
one-half interest in and to saId real
estate find be a lien upon the en
tire fee title thereto.

You are further notified that
heqring on said ApplIcation will be
heard before Edwin P,Clemcnls, one
of the Judges of the District Court
of Valley County, ~ebraska, in the
District Court Room in the City of
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, on
the 27th dOlY of July, 1939 at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of saId day,
or as soon thereafter as the matter
ma y be heard.

RAy HILL,
Executor of the Estate of
Myrtle M. Coakley, Deceased

July 5-3t.
-~---~---

Munn & Norman, Lawlers.
NOnn~ O}' sun.

To the heirs, devisees, legatees,
personal representatives and all
other persons interested in the es·
tate of Charles C. Shepherd, De
ceased, real names unknown:

You and each of you will take
notIce that on the 27th day of June
1939, the Home Owners' Loap Cor
poration, a Corporation, filed its
Petition against )'OU and cOUlmenc
cd an action in the DistrIct Court
of Valley County, l"ebraska, the ob
ject and pra)'er of ,yhlch is .to fore
close a certain mortgage in the
amoll,nt of $5,05·5.00 upon the fol
lowing described real estate to-wit:

Lots One and Two, I3lock Nine
of HIllside Addition to the City
of Ord, Valley County, Nebras
ka,

Said mortgage was signed by
Charles C. Shepherd and ~Iargaret
Shepherd, dater January twentleth,

1

tho Xorth east quarter of Section
~6. described as follows: Begin-

. . :1':1'; at a p o.n t on the South line of
i .l.e :\ortheast quarter of Section 26
: .·.542 chains E',st Of the Southwest
I c:,rner of saId quarter section and
runn'ng thence Xorth 14.54 chains
to a point 9.87 chains East of the
West line of said quarter section,
t hc n ce East 19.96 chains to a point
14.52 cha ins Xor th of the South
line of said quarter section, thence
South 14.52 chains to a point on the
South line of said quarter section
10.401 chains West of the Southeast
corner of said quarter section,
thence 'vest on the quarter section
line 20.005 chains to the place of
beginning, containing 29.035 acres,
subject to established public roads,
all in Township 18,North, Range
14, 'Vest of the Sixth Principal
Merldian, in Valley County, Nebras
ka, and wherein I was directed to
advertise and sell saId real estate
for the payment of saId decree,
with interest and costs. Now,
notice Is hereby given that I wlll
on Tuesday, August 8, 1939, at two
o'clock P. M., at the west front door
of the court house in Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, sell the said real
estate at public auction to the high
est bidder for cash to satisfy the
amount due on said decree and
costs. Dated this 1st day of July,
1939. .

-Another Important Item Inad- July 5~5t.
vertanlly omitted was the fact that 1 -:-:-: _
Mrs. Ruth Cushing, daughter of
Marian Grace, son Robert and
wife and a gentleman fdehd of
:\lissCushing, Ralph Bristol, [r.,
of Bayard, Nebr., were in Ord for
July 4th as guests in the Horace
Travis home. Hobert and wife re
turned to' Lincoln Tuesday after
noon, Mr. Bristol went on to Bay
ard, and Mrs. Cushing and daugh
ter remained untIl Saturday. They
were guests at a soda1 arranged
in their honor at the Gould Flagg
home 'I'hursday evening, at a
luncheon given by Mrs. C. J. Mill
er on Fr iday, and a breakfast stv
en Saturday morning by lIoIrs. A. 'V,
Tunnlcliff.

-Last week the state road de
partment re)lewed the black line
down the cenler of the paving in
01'01, pnC'tically all of it having
been wurn off, and making the cen
ter dillicult for motorists to locate.

-Lloyd Bulger of Arcadh was
in Ord Friday afternoon sporting
a very substantial growth of whisk
ers, reminding the public of the
fact that Arcadia is already mnk
ing big pla)IS for their Jublke,
which COllle'S this )'ear on Sept. 5th
and 6th.

-M. D. :lIoyer of Lincoln a1Th-·
cd Thursday evening to spend a
few da)'s with his daughter, :'lIrs.
~vet Smith and husband.

-lIIcLain Bros., are the owners
of a 1939 V-8 which they purchased
from ~IcCullough :l10tors Salurday.

-:\Irs. 1<'ern Anthony and her
nkci', Elinor D)'e, who has been
here from Kallsas City visiting her
parents, :\11', ansI ~1rs. Harry Dye,
spcnt the greater part of last week
Yacatloning in the Black Hills and
Dak0la, relurning to Ord Satur
day noon.

-w. 'Y. (Dad) Brown tells of
getting stuck Sunday on a road
near Ord and having a tractor pull
his car out. It happened south of
{own where they are finishing the
cOllnecting link between the 01d
road near Everett Boettgers with
the new one over the hills. The
du~t is so deep that he got Into it
up to the running boards and could
not get out.

[-~~;~~-~~~~~~~;--1
•• .4 1

LEGAL NOTICE.
In the Dlstclct Court of Valley

Counly, Nebraska.
Carlino Appelt and Myrtle Clark,

plaintiffs vS. Blanche E. Appelt,
wife of Carlino Appelt, et aI, de
fendants, Case No. 4059.

Tq: Chester Melvine Court, a
minor, :\Iarjorie Ellen Court, a
minor, George ~1cClellan Court, a
minor, and Imo Court, a minor
(impleaded with others), defend
ants:

YOll and each of you are hereby
notified ~hi"lt CarlblO Appelt and
~Iy rtle Clark have filed their peti
tion and commenced an action in
the District Court of Valley Coun
ty, l"ebraska, being Case l"o. 4059
in said Court, the object and pra y-,
er of wl,rich petition is to confirm
title to the premiSe'S herein describ
ed in the parties to said suit a.:J.d
parlilion the same, but if partition
cannot be equitably made, to sell
saId premises according to law,
saId premises being:

The East Half (E%) of Lot
One (l), mock One (1) 'vest
01'01 Addition. to 01'01, Valley
County, Nebraska, and The
l"ortheast Quarter (NE\O of
SectIon Three (3), Township
EleYen (11) North, Rang!!
Eleven (11), Hall County, Xe
braska

in addition thereto plaintiffs ask
for an accounting of the rents ac.
cruing from said premises and
other equitable relief.

You are reqllired to answer saId
petition on or before the 28th day
of August, 1939.

CARLINO APPEJ__T and
lIo1YHTLE CL.\.RK, plaintiffs
by MAYMH & MAYEH

Their Attorneys
July 12-4t.

Dalls & VOr<relfanz, AttorneIS.
NoUce 0 Sllerirf's Sale.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale, issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley Counly, Nebraska, and to
me directed, upon a decree render
ed therein 011 June 7, 1939, in an
action pending in said court, wItere
in Huth PersOll is plaintiff, and
:\Iary E. Collins, a widow, et aI.,
are defendants, wherein the said
plainllff recovered a decree of fore
closure in the sum of $25,300.00,
with ten per cent interest from saId
date, which was decreed to be a
first lien on the Southeast quarter
of Section 26, and also that part of

32,5S4.19
3,OSO.05
5,924.55
3,902.49
8,879".17
4,481.92
2,873.13
7,082.66

315.80
1,227.01

216.66
334.13

16,009.63
2,288.27

547.72
5,845.73
3,387.68

. 1,263.39
348.71

1,1&8.12
303.39
144.33
891.64
492.57
416.16
349.20
82.21

551.81
112.54

4,345.71
12,912.90

44.46
141.14
13.17

1,040.44
525.64

4,240.28
162,90

4.S0
58,11

3,749.02

Family of Bats Caught by Mrs, Bessie Achcn

One evening last week Mrs. Bessie Achen found thls famlly of bats
at her home and took them to the Duemey home, where Laverne got
these pictures. The three were all clinging to thir mother whe;n they
arrived but the photographer managed to separate them for the picture,
with .o~e hanging to the twig on each side, and the mother holding the
smallest one. II turned the mother loose after the picture was taken
and she flew away. but when the babies were turned loose they flew
around for a short tlme and then seltled ononellmb of a tree side by
side.

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA

Total ba1ances less Oyel drafL $131,6i5.18

-Mrs. Guy Ward and daughter
Karen returned to their home In
Burwell FrIday eve;ning a.ft.e; hay
ing spent several days V1Sltlllg 111
the John Ward home.

-----~---------

Jul)' IS, 1881.
Mies Katie Way's school closed

July 15, before it closed she had
been engag'ed to teach Turtle
Creek for the fall and winter,

H. P. Maiden, for whom Malden
Valley was ni}med, had bought
lumber for a house on his farm,

W. J. Ranes of Seward tlad just
completed the ;!,lew bank bunding
at Taylor, "

Harshberger and Sharpe return
ed from a trip up country with a
good supply of hides of. the deer
and antelope and plenty of mos
quito bites.

L. H. Owen, well known resident
of Mira Valley was kllled when a
,yagon load of lumber was thrown
0)1 him whlle driving across a ra
vine. He lived nearly three days,
but there was no hope of recovery.

George Worlh and B. 1<'. (Tom)
Janes of l"orth Loup were build
ing a skating rink on the lots be
longing to A. 1<'. Black in north
Ord, Ben Clement was doing the
carpenter work.

'l"otice was giVe)l uuder date of
Jll1v 14 of the dissolution of the
firm of Way and Wolf, Wolf drop
ping out and D. C. Way continuing
the business.

The Ord schools closed July 11,
and T. T, Bell, who was retiring
as principal, had a letter in the
Quiz thanking all for theIr cooper
ation.

A. :1-1. 1<'inley had just fin.ished one
of the finest resIdences III Valley
county. It was made of brIck and
the work was done by 1<'. Rlchard
sen who was 71 years old.

:\fatt Coffin had sold his resi
de;nce in west Ord to C. B. Coffin,
who expected to move to Ord to
make it his home soon.

'rhe Frenchman, DeLessops, who
was working on the Panama Canal,
reported that half the money ap
propriated had been spent and half
the time was gone, and that the
work was about one thirtieth CO~l

pleted. •

Seventy-four carloads --;f -'~attle
had been shipped out of Ord since
the first of January, and oyer one
hundred carloads of hogs. Quite
a showing for fifty years ago.

lt was C. 13. COfii~I'S 36th birth
day and tqe 9th anniversary of
their wedding, so his wife planned
a surprise for him on July 16.

~1. 1<', 'Woodbury arrived in Ord
[or the first time and one day later
than he expected, as he did not
make the change at Palmer and
was shunted up the Loup City
branch.

A. J. Smith had accepted a po
sition with a fruit grower at 1<'01'
est City, Mo., and had gone there
to work for the rest of the sum
mel'.

A. S. Martin had moved the wood
building occupied by harness mak
er Johnson out to his ,farm, and
Perry and Martin were to build a
brick building in its place.

A marrlage Ilcense was granted
to Walter Davis and Miss Katie A,
Preston, both of North Loup, Mon
day, July 15.

Hull's bay trotting horse kicked
Willie Bartlett on the rIght arm
between the elbow and shoulder,
breaking the bone badly. Dr. H.
D. Haldeman set the arm.

The editor stated that farmers
should remember that a represent
ative of the govern_ment would call
011 them the followi;ng year, and
that they could save much tIme by
jotting down varIous farm facts ..... H ........ HHH .......... HH ....H~
They don't have to be told now + ~

that government agents will call. t LO'CAL NEWS t
The total assessed value of the ..l . t

personal properly in Valley county,I+ +
as reported by County Clerk Pat- t~+HHHHHHHHH H HH~
ton to the state board of equallz.a- .
tlon, was $384,991. -Ernest Vodehnal reports. the

The editor opined that the city loss last week of a number of little
of Ord should make a: donation to chickens, which he believed may
the county for the purpose of hav- have been. klll?d by hopper polson.
ing the court house yard planted While ordinartly consIdered harm
to trees. less, in some cases it seems to pro-

duce a fatal effect. ,
-"~Irs. Elsie Wiegardt of Oak

land, Calif., was 80 years old Sat
urday, according to information
furnished by her son Alfred. She
is still enjoying as good health as
she could hope for, and still sub
sc ribes for the Quiz.

-·:\11ss Thora Osborn of, Om~ha
arrived in Ord Thursday evelllng
by bus, called up her former teac11
er, Miss Rulh Milford, and remain
ed with her over night. She was
on her way to visit her mother who
lives at Springview, and thought
she could catch a bus north frolll
Ord. She came as far as North
Loup with the Boettger truck, and
froll1 there to Ord by bus. When
s.he found that there was no bus
line across to the north she dId not
know what to do, but It so hap
pened that :III'. Boetige'r wanted to
go to Holt county the next day to
100k after his cattle, so she got a
ride to Atkinson with him. Miss
OSbOlll was a pupil of Miss :l-W·
ford through. four years of high
school, graduating last )'ear from
South hi"h school with high honors
and win~i.l1g a scholarship.
~,John K. Jensen, Anton Capek

and W. 1<'. Vasicek were busy Fri
day several miles south of l"orth
Loup placlllg a bul!ding back on
the foundation which had. been
damaged by a storm recently.

-A heavy run of news, a Bhort
age in~he Quiz force for the week
and the loss of an entire day for
the 4th was responsible for' some
items of interest and ~mportance

being overlOOked. 1<'01' example,
the Loup ValleybNld, under the
direcUon of Glen Auble, went to
C01umbus on Monday a;nd Tuesday,
where they 'were engaged to play
for the two day celebration at Lake
Babcock. On the way home. they
stopped at St. Paul by spe~lal re
quest and played a concert on the
"treets there as a. part of the til e
men's jubllee.

-Ed Keller, !Who has been at
Sacramento, Oalif., for the past
three years, returned Thursday
en;ning. On the way ~ome he st?~
ped at Colorado Springs to V1SIt
his brother Wayne and family and
worked a week there for Vern
Weller.

with collections in the country
school districts amounting to $3,
8S6.49.

July 15, 1909.
Anthony Koupal and Ormsby

Petty left ·for a trip through the
west, during which they. planned
to visit the Seattle ExpOSition.

W. A. Cronk had invented a ma
chine for hanging wallpaper, which
did the work faster and better than
it could be done by hand. How
ever, the work is still being done
by hand after 30 years.

The rear axle of Dr. H. A. Bill
ings car broke off ncar the wheel,
allowing the wheel to roll on down
the road by itself. Several persons
were with him in the car, but no-
body was hurt. .

Orcutt and Howard moved their
barber shop from the old site to
the White and Harris saloon build
ing, as the site was to be occupied
by the new 1<'irkinsbullding and
the old shop had to be removed.

'Two of the leading attractions of
the Ord chautauqua, were two per
SO'llS who will still be remembered
by many, Dr. Peter MacQueen, who
talked on Africa,· and Miss Maud
Kirksmith, one of the country's
leading violinIsts.

The total assessed valuation of
personal property amounted to
$778,172.84. 'The amount looks all
right with the exception of the 94c.

'Charles T. Lickly and :Miss Anna
Andersen were married bi County
Judge H. Gudmundsen. .

E. N. Finley resigned his job as
marshal of Ord, and. the city coun
cil appointed E. ~. Trimble to the
place.

1<'. J. Bell made a trip to Central
City where he was going to run his
mer ry-go- round. .

George Brown sold his quarter
section of land near North Loup to
an Iowa party for $11.000.

July 21, 1899.
Supt. L. Blessing announced the

following as instructors for the
Valley county teachers' institute:
1<'. A. H)'de, Aurora, C. L. Andersen,
Ord, W. J. SeerIey, North Loup,
an d ~1rs. A. J. O'lIoIalley, Greeley.

Ord had two rival boys' hose
teams, W)lO had home made hose
carls equipped with garden hose,
which they attached to conYenient
Iy located hydrants, and they were
holding hose races nearly every
day.

Ord had a shoe repair shop
known as Crosby and Carson.
They also sold shoes.

Jim ~1l1[ord was ear:ning a repu
tation as Ord's amilteur photo
grapher. He I~cated his camera
in the: upstairs window of the Mll
forJ '!lilding and took some very
tine pnotos of the crowd on the
1<'ourth of July.

The two )'ear old son of Walt
\Vaterman (that would be Archie)
had the thigh bone of his leg brok·
en when he was run over by the
wag():'l loaded with hay.

On lIo10nday, July 17, William
Jennings Bryan came to Ord and
made the ~elebrated speech in
which he referred repea~edly to
"You farmers with the Yellow rib
bons." Hundreds of people that
day were wearing yellow ribbons
with the ~vords, "McKinley and
Prosperity,'; or "McKi;nley and Pro
tection" printed on them.

Horace M. Davis had been en
ggaed to teach during the teachers'
inslilute at Burwell.

There was a lot of talk about the
populist party and who. would be
their candidate for shenff. Among
those mentioned were Pat Braden,
1<'rank Petska, JOh)l Pokraka and
Ohauncey Walton.

Tom Gaylord, who had. I~ft Ord
in 1886 and had been hVlllg in
Central City for 11 years, returned
to Ord for a visit.

Viggo (So V.) Hansen and MIss
Mollie Eo Rassett were marrIed at
the 'Transit House by the cou;nty
judge.

, July 19, ISS9.
Mr. and ~Irs. W. W. Haskell were

making a tour of the ea~t and
wrote a fine letter to the QUIZ from
Chicago.

1,340.87

$131,675.18
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The First l"ational Bank absorb
ed the First Trust company. The
assets of the trust company were
taken over by the bank, J. H.
Capron bought the abstract books.
Hager and company bought the in
surance, and was to occupy the ot
flees under the bank.

Rudolph Ke rchal, Plain Valley
farmer caught his left arm in the
biude r in such a way as to break
the bones both above and below
the elbow.

Joe Elsik was building a fine
new house 0)1 his farm west of
Ord, and Lukesh Bros., \ere doing
the work. .

The William 'Sack family was
spending two or three w~eks visit
ing relatives at Canby, Minn.

C. E. Goodhand had begun the
job of tearing down the old build
ings occupied by the second hand
store and the Bartunek Harness
shop on the south side of the
square. It was understood that he
planned to erect a modern bul'ld
ing on the site. He did.

'The Ord Legion junIor team,
under the leadership . of George
Round [r. defeated the Broken
Bow t~am to win the \listrict
championship and a right to play
in the state contest, the final score
being 21 to 4. . . .

Bill Tunnicliff of Ord was held
up by a pickpocket while in Omaha
and robbed of ready cash and a
certified check for $1,800 which he
was to use in the purchase of cars.

Through the efforts of the local
Ford dealers, an 18 passenger Ford
trI-motor plane was making Its ap
pearance at Ord, carrying passeng
ers. 1"\

The paving contract for Ord was
let to the Yant ConstructIon com
pany of Omaha, the contract price
being $16,609.60.

C. A. Hager and company had
just finished unloading their fourth
carload of M:aytag washing mach
ines.

July 17, i919.
W. W. Haske11, who waS on a

trip in the east, wrote a long let
ter from C<Jrning, Ia., whIch was
published in the Quiz.

Ord's new store, Basket Stores,
was using considerable space to
show the public that they should
trade the reo '

'fhe work of disposinl? of the de
funct Loup Valley Agriculture,l as
sociation had b"en c?ll1pleted. It
he,d been bought by Ulne mer: who
\Hre goin" to put on the fall' for
191.[\. TIlt'Y were: Irl D. Tolen, Ed
Johnson, August Peterse,n, Charle~
Bals, Harry BI·esley, C. S. BU~
dick Cleg Hughes and H. D. LE"o·

t:tt.' The 92 shareholders each
~eceil"ed $9S.28 per each one hund
red dollar I;hare.

Mrs. Dwight Pierce, mother ?f
Louis D. Pierce, passed away m
Ord at the age of 81 years.

Greeley defeated Ord on the Ord
grounds ina Sunday game by t
score of 3 to 2,' in a .very fas ,
clean game. Lanigan pltched for
Greeley and Daly for Ord.

Letts Conner, son of Georg~ Con
ner drowned in the Cedar nver a
sho'rt distance below Gables. Chas.
Detweiler was there and trIed ~o

et him out, but could not loca e
rhe body in time to save his life'

tThe new building on the wes
side replacing the Bailey an~ sons
building, destroyed in the i reu~
few months before, wa~ go n

t
g tbe

as the carpenters caul ge
work done. t E i

The waters in the lake a I' c-
h d been lowered tp sucb an

:~fentthat the tishing there seem
ed to be ruined and many were
complaining about it.

Andy Gruber of St. Paul had
signed up a contract for the brIck
work on the new Ord hospital.

The report of the Valley County
Red Cross showed receipts and
disbursements in excess of $14,000,

CASH ACCOUNT
Bank ,balances --$130,004.91
Cash ~____________________ 329AO

Unemployment relIef warrants '
paId and carried as cash _

SUMMARY OF COLLECTIONS, DISBURSEMENTS AND BALANCES
. f V 11 County l"ebraska showing the collectIons a;nd the disbursements from JanuaryPre aredby Geo. A. Satterfield, County TreaSUI er 0 a ey . , • , 1939' ,

1st 193~ to June 30th, 1939, the cash on hand and the balances of each fu nd as of June ~Oth, '. ','

'COLLECTIONS DISBURSEJ\'1ENTS' BALANCES
. . ~ 23,318.47 Schools consolidated $

h d J 1 t 1939 $115941.82 State treasurer 'I' 7
Cash on an dan. s, ~======== 155:278.52 County ge:leraL ~- 21,165.7 High school tuition _
TaxeS conecte -------- 1,077.06. County bndge_____________________ 2,92~.S4 School bonds consolldated _
School land-- 11,065.75 County road :__________________ 6,98509·.6~' State O(,)lsolldated ~-----
1939 auto llcenses ,_______ 1,615.08 County special hlghway____________ 't 1
Redem pti ons ---------------------- 1 t Ii f 6,238.07 COUll Y genera --------------------4,230.30 l!nelllp oymen re e - _
Paving distrlcts 4? 05? 17 State assistance- 24,102.95 State assislance : · _
Miscellaneous collections___________ ~'59:S5 Mother's .Pt';nsion--------------~--- 30.00 County bridge _
1<'ees ----------------------------- 156.00 County fall' ---------,.-------------- 490475.'1°0

2
County· road _Drivers IIcenses____________________ P t t t

DuplIcate d ri ve r s IIcenses__________ 8.25 1'0 es ax________________________ 9,863,75 County fair. _
School bonds and coupons _
High school tuitlon ~~----------- 18,873.00 0101 age pension _

TotaL $331,484.80 .School land refund_________________ 13.00 :\Iothe r's penslon _

School orders______________________ 48,724.41 UnellJ ployment relief (Ol'e rdraft) _
Township orders___________________ 1~:~~~:~~ Townships consolidated _
Ord city" generaL__________________ 975.00 Ord city g~',leraL------------------Ord cUy road _

O d t e lt 400.00 Ord cityload _
l' wa er I' 1 c______________ 64.39 Ol.d· C'lty l.eflllldl·llg ""lld

I
_

~Iain sewer outleL________________ 900.00 uv

Ord city refunding bond___________ 1,920.00 Ord city hall bond _
Ord cHy halL . 777.00 Ord paving intersectlon _
Ord pavhlg intersectlon____________ ,
l"o. Loup village generaL__________ 1,000.00 Ord water lenL _
ArcadIa vlllage gencraL___________ 1,600.00 Ar<:'adla vlllage generaL _
Redemptions ---------------------. 1'181364.'0508 Arciidia vlllage road _

RAN 'I'S Arcadia vlllage bond_______________ b dREGISTERED \VAR . Arcadia vIllage l'oad ._____ 400.00 Arcadia vlllage on -- _

$ 2 028~? Pavill o" District No. L_____________ 210.00 l"orth Loup vlllage generaL -_Unemployment relIeL______________ , .;)., 58000 h L III b d
1 k Pavillg Distl ict l"o. 5_______________ 'l"ort oup v age on _

Claims o;n file as certified by County~ C 2e r45'4 89 Paving DistrIct No. L_____________ 50.00 :\orth LOup village road--
7

,I.Coun'.y Gene.raL 'I' , • b d 61500
I Court house on --------------- . 1"11 1County Bridge___________________ 1,423,61 Balance June 30th, 1939 131,675.18 E Yrl30 VI age genera --------------
t R d 2.tiO Ely ria vIllage road _

Coun Yl oa -t"----ii-r------------ 200 r'\ . 'Total-- $331,484.80 School land -' _
Unemp oymen re e ------------ . \ V '. HedemptioJ1S _

We do hereby certify, that we have exami;ned the above state~llent of Geo. A. Satt;rfield, 1<\,es ~.__
nl Treasurer of Valley County, rfebr., for the six months endlDg June 30th, 1939, ro the County special highway _

Cou y ur knowledoe we believe each collection has been properly entered and account,ed Bee inspection _
~;l:,t a~d°the voucher~ a,11d other items of credit were in proper ,~Orlll an,d elortlectlY

t
enflebr\~ Advertising _

and the foolings were verified b~ us and found !o be cOI;rect. I.he ab~,e sa emen.o a Inheritance tax _
all '-'eS aooree's with saId accounts III the County lreaSlller s genelal ledoer. P.tvillg District No. 5_~ _

~ Paving District :\0. L _
HBNHY A. ZIKMllND JOE J. JABLONSl(I J. A. BAH13EH. Court house _

, Fi,nance Committee Drivers IIcenses _
, .. . Dupllcate drivers llcenses _

r. Geo. A. Satterfield, County Treasurer, do h.erl·by certify that the above statellle~t IS true Pa.ving Districts Xo. 2 and 3- _
al'd cOlTect to the best of my knowledge and belIef Paving District l"o. L_. _

' GEO. A. SATTE1U'lELD, _
County Treasurer.

I
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Scouts Camped Thursday•
Nine Boy Scouts, under the di

rectlou 0'f Scoulmaster Rex Jewelt,
went out to the camp grounds on
Dane creek Thursday eve;aing,
made camp, Cooked theIr supper,
and took examtriatlons in various
tests. The Scouts are buying
camping equipment" using troop
funds, which will thus be troop
properly. The equipment ordered
the past week consists of four
tC1lts, six cooking kits and six can
teens, cups and covers In' single
units. More equipment wIll be se
cured later.

-E. II. Dunmire, who is now a
consulting engineer with offices in
Lincoln, was in Ord a short time
last Wednesday.

-Paul Mortensen of Cotesfield
'was in Ord Tuesday afternoon on
his way to and from the farm on
business.

, .
i Lexington Clipper \Vell
, Pleased \Vith Duncan

On the irclnt page of the Lexing
ton Clipper last week appeared the
following ve ry fine article in re
ga rd to Dean Duncan, who recent
ly signecl to teach music there for
the coming year:

"Dean S. Duncan, music super
visor in the Ord city schools for
the past SeH?l years, has been
elected to supervise music in the
Lexinglon city schools. He plans
to come here the fore part of Aug
ust vand will attempt to get the
band ready for the Dawson county
fafr.

"Mr. Duncan, 'who will supervise
music here on a twelve months
basis, received his schooli;ng at
Tarkio college, Tarkio, Mo.; Uni
versity of Nebraska school of
musk, Hastings college and the
University of Colorado, Boulder,
Colo. He has also taken consider
able private instruction.

"The new musIc supervisor, 39,
is married and has a son, 10, and
apaughter 7. He Is a member of
the Presbyterian church. and the
American Legion.

"Mr. Duncan has developed a
large number of outstanding group
and individuals in the music fieM.
The Ordband was the only band
which ranked superior, along with
the Lexingt•.on band 3.It the dlstrlct
contest at Kearney this spring.

"With the signing of Mr. Dun
can, tho teaching force of the Lex
ington C'ity schools for the coming
-year Is now complete."

We will sell at public auction

AT 2:00 O'CLOCK AT

NORTH LOUP, NEBRASKA

THURSDAY
JULY 27th

representative of, the heirs
of the Preston Estate

BE SURE AND NOT FORGET THE
DATE, JULY 27, TIME 2:00, PLACE

NORTH LOUP, NEBRASKA.

THE CUMMINS AUCTION CO., Aucts.

By Order of

JENNIE SCHULTZ

A PUBLIC
AUCTIONI

1 grain elevator, approximate capacity 20M
bushels. Also, 1 15-horse power Fairbanks
engine. 1 Jay-Bee hammermill, with four
sets of sieves, in splendid condition. 1 Ter
rill Cleaner No. 147, 16 sieves, capacity 200
bu. per ho~r. This equipment is located in
the elevator. The elevator is in good condi
tion, has three dumps, with an approx. cap
acity of 12 hundred bu. It is lqcated on the
U. P, right of way at No. Loup, Nebr., and
has been formerly used by the Johnson Grain
Cd. This is a consent sale of .this property
of the heirs of the late Robert Preston, and it
will be sold for cash, and possession will be
given August 1st. Be sure and attend this
sale as this elevator will sell at a tremendous
discount, There is a lot of splendid mate
rial and anyone who is in position to utilize
it, either for storage or to tear it down and
dispose of it should be able to make a nice
profit on the investment.

-Jos. Kokes took Mrs. Kokes
and the family to Oklahoma City
some ten days ago, where they will
spend the remainder of the sum
mer wiltJ, relatives.

-ISunday evenrng Eugen" Leg
gett and :HI', and Mrs, Harold Tay
lor went to Ansley and visit.s:.d
briefly in the Dr. C. W. Wilcox
home.
~Miss Julia Mullen. employee of

the Farm Security administration
went to Burwell to work in the of·
fice there Thursday evening, after
spending four days in the office at
Ord.

-<>n-

-Music by-

of Wilbur, Nebr.

-At-

National Hall

Music Masters

Sunday, July 23

Dance

-Whlle in town 1<'riday John
Bremer reported that when he re
tu rued home from Ord Wednesday
he found that the extreme heat had
killed fifteen or twenly of their
hens. He thought at fil'st it might
be some disease or poison, but
when he called the neighbors he
found they, too, had all lost some
hens. He thinks perhaps the hens
were too fat for such extremely
hot weather.
-~1iss Anna Marks returned on

Thursday from a trip of seven
weeks, most of which she spent vi
siting the New York World's fair,
::;'he ret u rucd by way of 'Washing
ton, D. C., and Columbus, 0., where
she visited her niece, Mrs. John
Reimers the former Ellamae :\Iarks
Ulld came home by way of St.
Louis.

-lI. T. 1'-razier droye to York
::3'aturday, taking home Mrs, Shirley
I'orton and daughter, who had
bee:n visiting a few days in Ord,
He brought baek with him that eve
ning the othor daughter, Patricia,
who had been at Milford at the
girls' camp there, which closed on
Saturday.

-Mrs. Ralph D. Frazier and
daughter Patty Lee of Philadelphia
came from York 'Vednesday to vi
sH the 1"raziers here. Mrs. Shirley
XOI'ton and daughter came with
them, Mr. Frazier arrived Sunday,
and the family plan to visit here
all this week.

-Loren DeWilt, who had been in
Ordfor the past ten days visiting
his cousin, Mrs. Ina Belfany, left
Saturday morning for his home at
Huntingto~l Park, Cali!, He for
merly lived. a few mHes south of I
Arcad,ia, but acquired as heavy a
coat of sunburn whlle he was here
as he ever had whlle he lived here.

-Mrs. Gladys Parker and Mor
ris, who had been visiting relatives
in Burwell for some tlnie, left by
bus for Oseeola Saturday morning
to visit another sister there before
returning to their home it! San
1"I'ancisco.

-This section has at least three
representatives at the CMTC camp
at 1<'1. Crook this month. They are
Haymond Hurlbert, Richard Piskor
ski and Joey Gregory. They 'went
there last Tuesday,' and will re
main a full month for traini;ng
under regular war conditions.
lUchard wrole V. W. Hussell and
said they were having plenty of
work, enough to eat and too much
hot weather. The boys are drop
ping out on the hikes because of
the heat.

-James cassidy of Oklahoma
arrived in Ord aSturday en;ning
on his way to Lemmon, S. D. He
came this way thinking he could
get throllghby way of Atkinson on
the bus, making the second person
who had been misled in this re
spect in the past week.

-Mrs. C. A. Anderson and chtld
ren and ~1iss Rose Dubas left Sun
day for a vacation at Cullen lake,
~Iinnesota. Wal,ter Anderson took
them as far as Pipestone, Minn.,
where they were met by Ray Luth
er. driving II. D. Leggett's car. In
a few weeks Mr. Anderson wll1 go
up and bring them home.

ION. KLIMA, JR,
County Clerk.

Oliver Whitford, Hauling
WPA men and caring for
truck ~_~_______ 5.50

Oliver Whitford, Same______ . 9.00
Upon mot ion duly carried, fo.re

going report was accepted as read,
and warrants ordered drawn in
payment of claims allowed.

Report of Committee on Road
Fund Claims, read as follows:
The Alemile co., Lubricants 60.22
Geo. Berm, Jr., Parts and

labor on equipmenL_____ 2,90
James Curren, Sharpening

elevator disc_____________ 5.00
T. 13. Hamilton, Fore iuau &

mileage 103.25
Jens Hansen & SO~l, Hepairs

and welding on maintainer 6.50
Interstate Machinery & '::'''up-

ply Co., Payment on trac-
tor 168.88

Island S'upply Co., Repairs,
laid over_________________ 24.30

Islancl Supply Co., Ta~lk

OxrgeIL_________________ 5.75
John Kaminski, Repairs____ 2.60
Anton Kapustka, Labor and

team hire________________ 7,60
Steve Kapustka, Same______ 18,60
Pete Kochanowskl, Same___ 6,00
Jake Lathrop, LaboL______ 22,50
Don Miller Battery Shop, Re-

,pairs
r

-____________ 6.10
Xational Refining Co., Lubri-

canLs_____ __ ___ 26.26
Harry Peterson, Labor 22.50
Jay }oJ. Pray, Same_________ 32.53
~IulTay Rich, Labor & team

hire______________________ 21.00
L. W. Seerley, L3.lbol· 22.50
Anthony Thill, Repairing___ 4.00
John B. Zulkoskl, Dragging

patrol 15.00
Roland Zulkoskl, Labor and

team hirO'________________ 1.35
Bennie Zulkoskl, Same_____ 2.25
JGhn G. Zulkoski, Labor 22.50

Upon motion duly carried, fore
going' report was accepted as read
and warra;nts ordered drawn in
payment of claims allowed.

Heport of Coml1littee on Bridge
Fund Claims, read as follows:
T. B. lJamilton, 1"oreman

and lliileage ~ 43.05
Kokes Hdwe., Repalrs______ 28.25
Koupal & Barstow, Lumber. 17.08
Jake Lathrop, Labor 59.15
Ord Auto Sales Go., Repairs

for truck_________________ 11,35
Harry peterson, Labor 59,15
Jay E. Pray, Same_________ 69.75
Sack Lbr. Co., Spikes and

re-palrs_________ _ 25.75
L. W. Seerley. Labor 60.49
John G. Zulkoskl, Same____ 59.15

Upon motion duly carried, fore
going report was accepted as read,
and warra,nts ordercd drawn in
payment of claims allowed.

Upon motion duly carried, meet
ing recessed subject to call of the
Chairman,

[
---------------------1

LOCAL NEWS 1
---_._-~------------

-Mrs. John Vondracek of Sar
gent undergent an operation Wed
nesday morning, July 12, at St.
1<'rancis hospital in Grand Island.
She is the mother of M.rs. Bd Park
os and Ml's, Al Parkos of Ord, a)ld
the la ite r la dy accom pa nl ed he I' to 1ii;;:;;;;:~;;;:;;;;:~;;;;;;:;~;;;~
Gran\l Island and remained until II

.80 that evening, She was also accom
panied by Mrs. Anton :\latousek of
Sargen.'t.

-Laver,n Jacobsen of S1. Paul
has severed h.is connection with the
St. Paul Cash Grocery, beginning
Aug. 1, to devote his enUre time to
the Top Hat cafe. His place in the
grocery wlll be taken by 1<'loyd Mc
Lain, who Is Uit present night at
tenda;nt at the Jacobs 011 com-
pany. ,

-Vencil Ulrich went to SI. Paul
Saturday morning on the bus to
look after the sand pumping out
fit that Is worki;ng there. He has
the contract for pumping the grav
el for the St. Paul-Palmer road for
the state.

-The war department has an
nounced that federal recognition
has been give:n second lieutenant
John H. LaCornu, Kearney, Nebr.,
and that he now Is a commissioned
officer of the National Guard of the
United States. Mr. LaCornu is the
husband of the former Ruth Bradt
of Ord.

8.00

V.OO

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

\

Picture Study on How to Keep Cool in
There has been some complaint about the heat in Ord

the past few days, so the Quiz offers the above suggestions
on how to keep cool. Above left to right at (1) Llynn

'Xelson and Sue Hather demonstrating how to dispose of
:: frozen sweetness. (2) Peggy and Gerald Donnelly (and
i Peggy's doll) all keeping cool, thank you. (3) Bobby

'-, Hughes demonstrates the tub method, (fat men should use
a tank.) Below, left to right, (1) Vernon Wells and Donald Hansen 11a ve discovered a new use for the old rainbarrel. (2) Alfred Albers demon-

5 strates how to keep cool from the foundation up. (3) Dr. Eldon Benda turns the hose on Mrs. Benda and his mother, Mrs. Roy Severson. Try
.7 all these methods, and if you are not cool by that time you are a hopei ess case. . . '

tger hill project on the Or d-Loup '
City road Is completed, that all
Arcadia WPA workers and part of
the Ord WPA workers be assigned
to and worked on the Ord-Sargent
road until all dirt work on said
project No. 3569, is completed and
an additional three miles of said
Ord-Sargent road gravel surfaced,
and all North Loup WPA workers
and part or the Ord WPA workers
be assigned to and worked on WPA
dirt .and gravel project No, 356S,
on the Ord-Haskell Creek road.
Motion was seconded by Suchanek,
and duly carried.

Upon motion duly carried, the
following report o{ Claims Com
mittee. on General Funds Claims, I

was accepted as read, and war
rants ordered drawn on General
1"und in payment of all claims al-,'
lowed. to-wit.
John L. Andersen, Court

costs 68.50
Clyde L. Baker, '~otarial fee 5.62

1
Ellsworlh Ball, Jr., Super- ,

visor fees________________ 50.00
J. A. Barber, Same_________ 50.00 I
Dr. 1<'. A. Barla, Services on

insanity casL'_____________ 8.20 I
Dr. 1<'. A. Barta, Soldiers &

Sailors aid ~__________ 11.00
John G. Bremer, Supervisor !fees ~_______________ 47.00

J. A. Brown. Road appraise- I
nients -'_________ 3.00

Clarence M. Davis, Service I
. on insanity board________ 3.00
The Donald cc., Janitor I

supplies- ~--- 42.75 i
Gant Publishing Co., Session .

laws and legal news_.:.~_~_

Jessie Haught, Prison board
Huffman General Supply

House, Legal blanks _
Joe J. Jablonski, Supervis-

or {ee,s ~___ 48.80 ----
Joe J. Jablonski, Same_____ 56.00 1". J. L. Benda, Clothing for
Ig n. Klima, Jr., Co. Clerk, Dalley 3.98

Express and postage pre- Ed 1". Beranek, Medical sup-
paid and expense________ 12.66 plies for Ball, Ciemny, Col-

Ign. Klima, Jr. Co. Clerk, lins, Sowers and Christ-
Official postage and check offersen__________________ 6.00
charges__________________ 15.74 Dr. 1".L. Blessing, Teeth

Kokes Hardware, Janitor extractions for Mrs. Cle-
supplles and tools________ 14.94 ment , ~----------- 6,00

Stephenson School Supply Olga Clemny, GrocerIes for
Co .• School supplies______ 4.61 LiberskL '. 10.00

Stephenson School Supply Council Oak Store, Groceries
Co., School supplies 101.40 for Lakin _

John P. Misko, Co. Atty., F'rank Dubas, April shelter
Stenographic asslstance; , 13.75 for Paddock _

E. £. Murray, Road appraise- John Erickson, June shelter
ments____________________ 4.25 {or Ponce________________ 4.50

Nebr. 01Ilce Service Co., Fanners Store, Groceries
Type wriler rentals and re- for Larkin and Prien_____ 10.00
pairs-____________________ 18.50 Food Center ,store, Gr~er-

Xebr. State Bank, Bank ies for Sandburn, Kusek,
float charge's_____________ 5.63 and 11ille I' 14.70

Xebr. State Bank, Safekeep- Geo. H.. Gard, Dentist, Teeth
ing charges______________ 30,90 extraction for Mrs. "\Yam-

The Ord Quiz, Printing and pole 14,00
supplles__________________ 89.66 George Gowen, ~lay & June

The Ol'd Quiz, Same________ 19.53 rent for ClemenL________ 12.00
Omaha Printin~ Co., Office A. H. Hastings, Burial of

,fixtures__________________ 60.50 Strathdee chlld__________ 60.00
Omaha Printing Co., OfIfce Dr. W. J. Hemphill, Services

supplies__________________ 31.92 to Hopkins, Lee and Cio-
Ord Hospital, Soldiers and chou...:~___________________ 32.00

Sailors aid_______________ 33.00 K A. Holub, Groceries for
A. W. PJerce, Hoad apprals- Ciemny :______________ 10.00

als ---------------------- 3.00 Hutchins I. G. A. Store, Gro-
Geo. S. Round, Sheriff, b'1J.er- cerles for Clement family 10.00

iff fees__________________ 32.12 Jerry's 1"ood Center, Grocer-
J. V. Suchanek, Supervisor ies for Peckham and Mal-

fees --------------------- 46.50 epszy 19.00
J. V. Suchanek, Same .44.10 :'vII'S. B. J. Jones, March,
United Chemical Co., Inc., April, May and part of

Janitor supplies_________ 3.05 June sheller for MilIer___ 21.00
Valley Co. 1<'arm Bureau, 1"rank Kruml, Petty cash ad-

June- -- - - -- -- - -- - - -_ _ 143.33vances_ _ ________ 12.T3
Alfred A. Wlegardt, Court 1"rank Kruml, Same________ 5.00

costs____________________ 19.25 1<'rank Kruml, Mileage for
Alfred A.' Wiegardt, Bank- June_____________________ 3UO

i,ng facility charges·_______ 2.10 J. G. Kruml, M. D., Services
Henry A. Zikmund, Super- to Miller 3.00

visor fees________________ 50.00 Dr. J. G. Kruml, ServIces
The Arcadian, Printing and -to Collins, Davis, Ball,

S<tationery________________ 27.80 mugosh and Lukesh______ 35.aO
S. V. Hansen, Supervisor Kokes Hdwe., 1<'uel for Jor-

fees --------------_______ 51.20 gensen_--________________ !.OO
Department of Agriculture Laura Larsen, Jll;ne shelter

and Inspection, TB testing 106.15 for Pester_______________ 6.00
Repolt of 'Claims committee o;n Langel'S Grocery; Grocel'ies

State Assistance Administralive for Jone-s________________ 3.00
1"und Claims, read as follows: Sarah McManus, Board and
~ebr. Continental Telephone room for :Lee children-___ 3v.00

Co., Service and tolL____ 5.40 ~lelford Naprstek, Board &
Frank Kruml, Offioial post- room for 1<'ajmon_________ 15,00

age for rellef office______ 31.00 Dr. H. N. Norris, Services
Upon motion duly carried, fore- to Wampole______________ 8.00

going report was accepted ae read, Ord Cold Storage, Storage
and Warra]lts ordered drawn in for commodities__________ 7,70
payment of claims allowed. Pearson-Anderson Mortuary,

Report of Commitlee on Unem- 1<'uneral and burial service
ployment Helief Fund claims, read for Miller 63.09
as follows: Potska Grocery, Grocedes
Karty Hardwar.e, WPA tools 1.75 for Dalley and Wampole__ 13.40
:\lrs. W. E. Kessler. Court- Mrs. John Rysavy, Board &

house matron servlees___ 7.00 room for !faIL___________ 30.00
Omaha. Printing Co., Office Ver,le Hobbins, June sheller

supplies_________________ 58.19 for Sims-________________ 6.00
Arcadia Lbr. Co., Lumber for Russell Pharmacy, Commod-

Arcadia projecL_________ 14.08 ity storage_______________ 20.35
Arcadia Village, l!.'1ectricHy Safeway Store, GroceriC's for

for Arca<lia sewing pl'oject 2.00 Jorgensen and Kusek_____ 17.40
Arcadia Village, Same_____ 1.00 Standard Oil Co., Gasoline
J: A. Barber,.:\Ioney advanc- for Alfred BrandL_______ 1.10

ed on lights for No. Loup Albert Strathdee, Groceries
sew i;ng projecL__________ 1.00 for Ponce and Pester fam-

Genia Crandall, Sewing ma- Uies_____________________ 16.00
chine rentaL_____________ 2.50 Dr. C. W. Weekes, Services

J. P, 'Croff Co., Material for . to Mlllef- ~ ·____ 6.00
sewing projecL__________ 12.00 Wise's Drug Store, Medical

Mary J. Hill, Bobbins and supplies for Mrs. Sowokin-
needles for sewing mach- os_______________________ 6.00
ines_____________________ 3.50 Dan Dugan Oil Co., Kero-

Mrs. Georgia Stanley, Sew- sene used on WPA project
ing machine rentaL______ 2.50 Waller Guggenmos, Horse

Kolles Hdw., Oil & Grease__ .70 hire O~l WPA projeoL____ 6.00
W. E. Misko, Sewing machine Jens Hansen & Son, Weld-

rentaL___________________ 2.50 iug and ,repairing WPA
Donald McMichael, Moving equipmenL______________ 7.20

sewing machinO'__________ .25 Bill Hale, Traclor hire on'
Proteolive Savings & Loan Wl'A projecL____________ 75.15

Assn., Room rental for No. Kokes Hdwe., Repairs used
Loup sewing projecL____ 5.00 on WPA equipmenL______ 10,65

J. B. Reltenmayer, Needles Ed :\Iason Lahor on grading
for sewing machines_____ 1.76 o~tfit __' 110.70

Stoltz Variety store, Mate- Ed Ma SC»1, Same___________ 13.50
rials used at sewing cen- Marvel Motor Co., Transpor-
ters______________________ 9.15 tatlon for WPA men______ 52,25

Universal Button 1<'ast and Mensing & Huff, Repairs us-
Button Co., Material used ed on WPA equlpmenL___ 2.89
at sewing centers________ 19.51 Uon (Miller BaHery Shop,

Mrs. Margaret Wentworth, Same____________________ 1.10
Room rental for Ord sew- Orvll1e ~oJ-es, Transporta-
ing proj"cL______________ 15.00 tlon for WPA men________ 55.00

Mrs.. Charles Barber, Care Harold Por-ler, Labor on
of Mrs. Coplen___________ 14.00 gi'ading outfiL___________ 91.80

Dr. 1<'. A. Barla, Ser,vices to Harold Porter, Same_______ 25.50
Peckham, Keller, Sowers Jay E. Pray, Hauling wpA

l\I1d Christoffersen families 27.00 supplies__- -_______ 4.40
Bartz Store, Grocerl(\6 for Frallk Svoboda, Tractor hire

Hone>'cutt famlly 14.50 on WPA projecL_________ 76.70

Proceedings of

JULY 19, 1939

Mee t ing called to order by the
Chairman with all Supervisors pre
sent on roll call.

Minutes of last meeting were
read and approved as read. .

Bank balances as of June 30,
1939, read as follows: First Na
tional bank, Ord, $39,625.06; First
National bank, Arcadia, $23,220.14;
l\0braska State Bank, Ord, $41,451.
49 j Arcadia State bank, $25,108.74.

'Phe Supervisors then each sub
mitted the following names of per
sons, for Jury service during the
second hal! of 1939, namely:

Noble: Will Novosad, ,Arthur
Mensing, James Aagard, John
\Meese, jl·.; Bureka: 1<'rank Volt,
Joe Danczak, Carl Treptow; Ely
ria: Andrew Kusek. John Horn,
Chas. Dlugosh, James Sobon. Jake
Severns. Joe J. Jablonski. Super
visor.

Ord 1st Ward: Clayton Gilroy,
Albert Lukesh, Elwin Auble. Fred
Ooe, OJof OISSOll, George Allen;
Ord Township: Ernest Stewart,
1<'rilz Kuehl, [r., Clayton Noll, John
Vodehnal, Henry Benn; Michigan
Township: Chas. Porter, John
Potrzeba, Alex 'GrabowskI. Henry
A. Zikmund, Supervisor.

Ord 2nd Ward: Fra,nk Krikac,
a C. Leggett, Rex Jewelt, R. L.
Lincoln. D. E. Troyer, Joseph Osen
towskl; Ord 3rd Ward: Fred Clark,
Prank Zabloudll. A. C. Wilson,

. Joseph Rohla, John Mason, Peler
Barlusiak, 1<'. 1. L. Benda. Ells
worlh Ball, [r., Supervisor.

Geranium: Chas. Ciochon, Louis
Volt, Chas, Kr lkae ; Liberly: John
Hruby, C. O. Twombly; Vinton: L.
J. Smolik, 1<'ra:nk J. Hackel1, H. B.
Thompson, J. V. !Suchanek, Sup
ervisor.

North Loup Township and Vil
lage: George Jensen, W. O. Zang
gel', Earl Smith, Archie 'Waterman,
James Vogeler, 'Walter Thorngate,
Reuben Malstrom, Ig n. Pokraka,
Harlan Brennlck, Spencer Water
man' Sprlngda le : Emil Barta, Ben
Arn~ld Haney Thomson, Arthur
McLai~, Marlc;.n Strong. J. A ..
Barber, Supervlsor. ,

Enterprise: Geo. B. Clement, Bd
gar W. Lange; Davis Creek: Wm.
Koelling, John Skala; Independent:
watter Cummins, Guy Jensen, Har
old 1"isher. John G. Bremer, Sup-

ervisor. . vtllaxe :Arcadia Townshlp and 1 age.
1<'red Milburn, John Dietz, R. E.
Wibbles, Ed Nelson, 1<'. V. Murray,
M. R, Wall, H. D. Weddel, Ora
Masters; Yale: Lyle J,utz, Wm.
Kingston, Earl Drake. S. V. Han
sen, Supervisor.

The Board then took up the mat
ter of checking of official fees re
ports for the rest of the day and
at 5: 00 o'clock P.:'t!., recessed un
til July 12, 1939, a,t 10: 00 A. M.

July 12, 1939, at 10 A. ~I., meet
ing again called to order by Chalr
ma)l with all Supervisors present
upon roll call.

The Committee on scttlem.ents
with county officers then llUbnlltted
the following report to-wit:
To the Board of County Supervis-

ors:
We, your committee on settle

ments with the County Officers, re
port that we have carefully check
ed their respective fee reports
covering their first and second
quarters of 1939, and fbld them to
be correct, as follows:

1<'irst Quar,ter, earned and ac
counted for: County Clerk, $585.60.
$-&85.60; County Sheriff, $92,25;
$92,25; Clerk of District Court,
$290.70, $290.70; County Judge,
$530.30, $530.30.

Second Quarter, earnoo and ac
counted for: County Clerk, $615.50,
$61550' County ,sheri Il', $60.75,
$60.75;' Clerk of Distrlot Court,
$309.80. $309.80; County Judge,
$267.50, 267.50.

Clara M. McClatchey, Supt. of
Schools, first ~d second quar.ter
report of institute funds showmg
'balance on hand at beginning of
period of $234.07, and collections
and disbursements during the per
iod, a:nd a balance of $232.42, at end
of period.

'Summary of collections and dis
bursements by G. A: Salterfield,
County Treasurer, showing total
net balance of $131.675.18,. in all
funds.

Respectfully submitted,
(signed) Henry A. Zikmund,

J. A. Barber,-
Joe J. Jablonski,

Committee on Settlenw:nts.
Upon moHoli duly carried, fore

going report was accepted as read.
Report of Frank Kruml, Co. As

sislance Director, of direct relief
expenditures during June, amount
ing to $557'.80, was read and upon
Plotlon duly c·arrled, was accepted.

Requisition of Frank Kruml, as
sis-tance director, for $800.00, for
direct relief purposes, during July,
1939, 'was allowed in the sum of
$700,00, upon motion duly carried.

Being noon, meetill .... recessed un
til 1: 00 o'clock P. M., at .whieh
time again called· to order With all
supervisors present. .

The maHer of gravel surfacll1g
county roads which have peeol or
may hereafter be constructed to a
slandard or permanent grade, came
011 for consideration and discus
sion afterwhioh it was moved that
the Road and Bridge Committee be
authorized and directed to forth
with enter into a co;ntract on be
hal! of the county, with Vencl Ul
rich, for the production of 1,500 cu.
~·ds., of Class "A" road gravel, and
into a contract with Harry Patch
en for the production of 1,500 cu.
ya;-ds of Class "A" road gravel, at
a cost of not to exceed 30c per cu.
yd., all to be produced on or before
Oclober I, 1939, at or near Ord,
l\ebraska. Such gravel to be paid
for out of the Unemployment Re
lief Funds, accordI~g to terms of
proposals under eXlstlng for pro
duction of road gravel, now on file.
Motion was made by Suchanek and
seconded by Ball, and duly carrred.

After some discussion of opera
tions 'on the various WPA projects,
it was moved by Jablonski that as
soon as the dirt work on the Boet-

\
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A ~'E\V THINGS
1--0'1--HINK ABOUT!

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

lHt

Your Doctor's
Prescription
Won't Help You
... U:\LESS fresh drugs
ue used in filling it •.•
U:\LESS it is compounded
with great care and ac
curacy. You are always
SURE {)f these things
when you bring prescrip
tions here.

-And

We are so anxious to
give the best and fine~t

service that we'll fill yonr
prescription even In the
middle ot the night if
emergency arises. Phonfo
415 at night.

Russell Drug Store
East side <If square

~--~-----~--~---_._---J.t LOCAL NEWS. ' '
~~~--..~.._~--..--

-Elmer Hallock, assisted by Art
Craig, Donnie Craig and Fred
Nickles, began pumping water
from Haskell Creek to irrigate
about 40 acres ot land on the
eighty acres of the Smith place
which he is tarming this year. He
Is using a Farrual l 1<'20 tractor for
power. and pumpl;ng with a 6-inch
centrifugal pump. It is a little too
soon ,to note the ettect on the crop
as this is written, but he believes
it will make a great dlfferenci.
The worst trouble is that grass
hoppers are numerous dn the field
and they are. cutting oft many of
the silks as fast as they appear,
which will o!course cut down the
yield.

-kay Bissell was in Ord Satur
day and c;tated that the job he did
over for the First National Bank
last month w~s not u;nsatlsfaclory
a,s stated in the Quiz, ,but that he
did the work over on his own Ini
tiative. Mr. Bissell has been do
ing work in Ol'd for many years,
and his work must suit all con
cerned. blcluding himself, or It wl1l
be done over.

issues are almost bound to leave
him.

'This is almost an Inexorable pol
itical law. It has nothing to do
with Mr. Roosevelt's virtues or
failings. It proves nothing with
respect to them. It Is just a thing
which always works.
Despite HIs lIuge MaJor/t1
former Leaders Opposed Him

This law works with especial rig
or against a President who does a
lot ot things. Probably 'Calvin Cool
idge suffered less from it than any
President. since the Civil war, but
the chief accusation that critics
bring against his record Is that he
was a "do nothing," Mr. Roosevelt
has done a lot or things. Nearly
everyone of them went against th$
gr'ain with some ot his supporters,
be they tell' or many.

In 1936. despite his thumping ma
jority, a number or dlstl;nguished
termer leaders ot his party oppos
ed him publlcly. The thing is cu-
mulatlve. .

Will H. Hays once said that the
function ot the Republican nation
al committee was to "asstmtlate,
not eliminate." 'Tp.e process under
discussion here amounts to a ser
ies of elimi;nations.

The whole point of this is that
eve ry politician of enough import
ance to have gotten elected to the
house or the senate appreciates the
political axiom. So the boys In the
senate knew what they were doing
when they made a spectacular
stand against Preside;nt Roosevelt.

JD. L. Vogeltanz,
Notary Public.

M1 CommissIon ExpIres February 10, 1942.

STATEMENT OF CO.8DITION
Of the Pr<ltectlve Savings and Loan Association, of Ord, Nebraska, at
the close of buslne&s June 30, 1939.

CERTU'ICATE NO. 151
\ RESOURCES

Lo~s to Members on Real Estate
a l!lrst Mortgage Direct Reduction Loans $ 19,375.00
b: First Mortgage Share Account Sinking Fund Loans__ 177.450.00

Loans to Members 'on Pass-Books or Certificates____________ 220.00
Interest on Loans Accrued and Unpald______________________ 3,48823
Mortgage Loans in Foreclosure (Decree Entered) ~____ 2.266.43
Real Estate Owned (Other than Office Building) 30.928.81
Real Estate Sold on ContracL______________________________ 4,070.81
Taxes and Insurance Advanced -'________ 1.220.75
Office Bulldlng_____________________________________________ '1',000.00
Furniture, Fixtures and EquipmenL________________________ 920.00
Stock in Federal Home Lom Bank_________________________ noneBonds 20.039.~1

Cash on Hand and Due from Banks_________________________ 9,~03.60Other Assets_________ 9.00
Total Assets $276.392.04

LIABILITIES
Investment Shares of Members ,

a Installment and Dlvidend,s • $ 63.326.14
b: l!ull-Paid ~ 126.240.00

Mortgage Retirement Shares and Dividends ~_____ 47,766.03
Due Borrowers on Incomplete Loans________________________ 3,235.93
Advance Payments by Borrowers for Taxes 'and Insurance___ 3,376.01
Dividends Declared, Unpaid and Unoredited .__________ 1,888.63
Reserves .,a. General 21.996.48

c. Uncollected Intere.et on Loans______________________ 3,488.23
d. IWal Estate Owned ,__________________ U23.'l3
t. Taxes and Insurance Advanc~______________________ S,047.CO
g. Other Fteserves_____________________________________ 3.23

Total LiablUties ~ $276.392.04

STATE O~ NEBRASKA, } ss. " I ""; '.,.,

County of Valley

I, L. D. Milliken, Secretary of the aboTe named AssocIation, do
solemnly swear that the foregoing statement of the condition of the said
A.uoclatio:n Is true and correct to the best of m11tnowledge and beliet.

, L. D. Milliken, Secretary
C. M. DaTia . ,
Geo. R. Gard
C. G. KennedT

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me thIs lst day of Julf, A, D., 1939.

Approved:

Rtvitwtcl by
CARTER FIELD

NATIONAL
AFFAIRS

rassing to New Dealers have been
aet onlsb ing'ly correct. But there is
no proving that sooner or later
they will not come a terrific crop
vel'. That has been the history of
all other polls on elections which
have attracted national attention.

Up to 1916, for example, the POlls
taken by the old New York Herald
were amazing in their accuracy. In
that year, every Sunday 101' months
before electlon, the Herald editors

Recent polls show Gar- apologized to their readers because
ner is away the most pop- they had taken too large a percent
ular 0 f the Democratic age of their totals in Cal lfornla,
contenders for the presi- As California was virtually two

. t· to one tor Hughes as against
deniial nomma lOn . . . Woodrow Wilson. the editors ex-
Polls are very annoying to plalned, this improperly weighted
New Dealers; they want their totals-making them appear
an investigation . . . Re- too strong on the Hughes side.
cent opposition to some of Polls, Sooner or Later,

CODie a Terrific Cropper
the President's policies in- Most people have forgotten,but
dicates that congress has that is the explanation of why the
got back to normal. eastern newspaper editors and po-

-, litical writers were so gullible
WASHINGTON.-Friends of Vice about the early returns on that

President John Nance Garner are election night, when, as a matter of
naturally de llghted with the recent fact, newspapers ot all shades of
polls showing that Garner Is far political oplnlon, including the i'l'ew
and a way the most popular of the York TItnes, which was ardently
Democratic contenders tor the pre- for WilSOn. conceded Hughes' elec
sidential nomination next year. not tion.
counting President Roosevelt him- That was the end Qt the Herald
sel!. His tremendous lead over polls. Big newspapers began att
New York's native son. James A. er that election sending their own
F'ar ley, who runs second in the correspondents' over the country to
polls, with everybody else way investigate politlca1 situations, But
down the list. is most impressive. then came the Literary Digest poll.

There is one angle or this, how- Its accuracy was uncanny for
evervwhlch keeps the whole effec.t years. In 1936. when every good
from being perfect. from the Gar-I political reporter began to suspect
ner men's viewpoint. That Is the that there was something sour
possibllity that the effect ot such about it, the .poll none the less had
polls will cause Far ley to become tbe effect of putti;ng doubt in the
a hundred per cent booster tor a minds even ot the most optimistic
Roosevelt third term. That, to the New Dealers.
Fur ley men, would be just about In a subsequent magazine article
the most terrible thing that could Charles Mlche lson. shrewd director
happen. They are countl;ng heav- ot New Deal publlcity, admitted
ily on Big Jim in the next ten that he had spent a lot' ot money
months-not to aid Garner direct- unnecessarily to combat the last
Iy, but to oppose Roosevelt and minute pay envelope tax attack or
thus aid the Texas candidate in- the G. O. P. torces. He expresses
directly. only scorn for the Literary Digest

1<'01' some tin~e now .the Garner poll, but one wonders whether this
folks have admitted pnvately that expense would have been approved
their one big hurdle is Roosevelt if there had not 'been a lingering
himself, not the fear that he will fear that maybe the Digest poll was
support some candidate other than indicating a ground swell which
Garner-that wou1d not worry somehow escaped investigators.
them at all-but the fear that he The new polls are much more
might go after the nomination for scientific, ot course.
himself. They are sure they can .\ctlons Tend to Put Doubt
beat anyone else at the Democratic In the JlIllds of Voters
co;nventlon. They. think they can Congress has almost gotten back
beat Roosevelt. hlmself, but when to normal-after more than six
they begin. to talk ab?ut th~t there years of following the leader. This
is a certaIn change III theIr man- has nothing to do with how much
ners which indicates that there Is President Roosevelt succeeds i;n
at least an element ot doubt. gelling his way despite the critica1

Hence another phase ot the re- tactics, first of the house, on the
~ent polls. which would seem to TVA question, and, second, ot the
I,ndlcate that. at the preseut mo- senate, on the silver and devalua
ment Hooseyelt coul~ not carry tlon questions.
New York s~ate.agalllst ~ strong Every member o'f the house vot
H.epubllcan IS hlghly satls(actory ed against the President (1,11 TVA,
to the Gamer workers. Their chief and every senator voting against
fear about the delegates at the De- him on silver. and deyaluation
mocratlc national co,nventlon Is knew that these votes would hurt
that~hey may belleve that Roose- Mr. Roosevelt between now and
\'elt IS th~ only Democrat who next June when the Democ,ratic
could pOSSIbly be elected, National convention will pick the
"Iew Is l"nwittlngly party's nominee for President.
J:;ncourage\1 b)' Uepublicllns The actions tend to put doubt in

'Curiously enough this view is be- the minds of the voters as to
ing given more encouragement whether the President is right on
though unwiltOlgly, by the Repub- TVA, whether he is sou;nd on the
lica,ns than by the Roosevel,t fan- monetary questions. They will forlll
atks themselves. The point is the subject of crossroad store de
that every time a Hepuiblican lead- bates all nellt winter, from Maine
er sounds 01I about the third term to California. with the only pos.
he creates the impression that the sJible result that the President wi1l
Republicans would rather have the lose a certain percentage ot his
Dt'lUocrats nominate anyone else supporters. When the se.I1ate and
tha;n Roosevelt. Hence the logical house fight (Y,ll such controversIal
deduction that the Republicans be- issues it is almost beyond ques
\leye they would have more diffi- lion that folks wlll be found, here
culty beating Roosevelt than any and there, who will take the oppo
other De~l1oc[·at. sWan side, no 1uatter what the

To a man interested chiefly in real merits ot the case may be.
party success-as many ot the de- Since the President figures to a
legates will be, because in the na- dominating degree in the monetary
ture of things they are men either disputes, and sl;nce his attitude on
holdtng office or benefiting in some TVA Is well known. the effect can
other way from Democr<litlc rule at only be harmful to him. Some of
Washington-it might become very those supporting him up to these
important that the Republicans be- ..!- _
!leve Hooseve1t would be the hard-
est man to beat. It would give
Roosevelt a strong ace in the hole
in the conventron maneuvering.

The truth is that there is ~10 such
positive conV'iotion among the Re
pUblicans, though there is enough
fear that it i8 true to justify the
suspicion, The RepubUcans ihave
been concentrating on the anti
third term traditiO')l ,because they
have ,been belIeving rather firmly
up to now that Hoosevelt would be
the Democratic nominee.
l':nlbilrrass ,\d'ot"ates of
Third Term for RooseH~lt

New Dealers are terribly annoy
ed oyer the recent polls, widely
published throughout the country.
The move to have a congressional
investigation of such polls-as to
how they are take,n. and particul
arlywhy they are taken-was born
some weeks betore the recent poll
ot New York state. which has been
more embarrassing to the advo
cates of a third term for Roose
velt than anyone other thing that
has happened, anywhere. any time.
or on ~y subject.

A very sound argument can be
made against the polls. due to a
queer charactex;istic ot human na
ture. l!'or SOme reason there are
lots ot people who like to be band
wagon rtders. They want to be
with the winner. This resulted ~

quite an <lutcry from the Demo
cratic leaders back in 1916. It wlll
be recalled that most ot the east-
ern states. which reported fairly
early on election night, went deci
sively tor Charles E. Hughes. Dem
ocratic leaders <:ontended that
something should be done about
this Wl the theory that on the Paci
fic coast people who had not yet
voted would hear a1x>ut how the
East was going. an\! would be in
fluencoo.

To those ot us who cling to our
views' and vote tor candidates even
if we know they are going to lose,
this is hard to understand. but
there is ;no dou!>t that there is
enough truth in it to make it im-
portant.

There Is another I}oint, So far.
the polls that are uow so embar· (SEAL)

.
Short Shavings

-W. H. Barnards and Elzle Don
ner are leaving this morning lor a
visit to the G1e:t1 Barnard family
at Glendale, Ort'. They will also
visit the Ellis Owens while away.

-Rex Jewett is' displaying a
new Winchester model 70 whlch
he bought ,with the proceeds of t~e

sale ot a couple of other guns. He
sent the gun and telescope sight
to Leslie Lindahl of Central City
tQ have the sight properly m<lunt-
ed. .

-E. C. James was In Norfolk Wl
l!'riday and while there saw Alvin
Jensen of the highway patrol, who
is looking fine landteeling even
better. Mr. James also went to
Broken Bow on business Manday.

-Walt Desch and George Zik
mund returned last week from
their' trip to Nampa, Ida., and re
port a fine time and plenty ot en
tertaInment. They said there seems
to be plenty ot work (or those who
liv~ there, 'but the cO\lJltry Is fun
of transients who tind it difficult
to <lbtain a job.

-Ra1ph and John Misko were
Lincoln visitors Sunday, driving
qowll in the morning and deturn
ing In the evening. Mrs. Ralph
Misko, who had ,bee:t1 in Lincoln vi
siting her parents, returned hOUle
with them.

-Mrs. Stanley MLtchell of Bur
well was in Ord Saturday and
spent the day visiting with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Horner.

~---------------------~1I LOCAL NEWS t
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new razor blades and has to yank
out his whiskers with a dull one,
that is poor,' no question, and that
is what happened to him.

In dlscusslng the loss of a oow
from eating sorghum, the wite said
to her husband. in trying to ap
pease <the grief, ",Everyone 11'111
lose o;nce in a while, even at the
best managed places. But we
should always be careful 1:01' the
less we lose. the more we profit,"

"No," her husband replied. "You
said that wrong.. You should lSay
instead. we should be careful tor
the less we lose the less we lose."

'The Dead Man (&0 called) of the
St. Paul rendering works, said that
he has been getting a lot ot cattle
lately t~at have died from eating
sorghums and red roots. Only a
tew moutbfuls will kill them. He
has been gett lng a lot or hogs and
also a quite a few horses. that have
died from the heat. He says as
yet he has got no horses that he
was sure died from sleeping sick
ness. He said he had got a few
horses that had ibeen vaccinated for
sleeping sickness, that is, the
theory he had 11 ropounded , was that
the horses were atllng when they
were vaccinated and died pronto.

In the event that Prof. Kovanda
wants an item or two to write
about. I would like to sugge-st he
explain how to kill out and elimin
ate Jasmine Vine tha,t is rooted
under the edge ot the house. An
other subject that worries many
of us is the gray and black bug or
beetle that has stripped out potato
vines and other parts ot the gard
en. How should we battle them?
Thanks in advance.

This following incident of law
breaking occurred in our quiet v11
lage, in the dark of the full moon,
when everyone should have been
sleeping the sleep of the just, but
when everyone wasn't. 1 am al
lowed to give the incident but with
the detinite promise that I will re
veal no names, either ot the parties
who committed the act, or ot the
person who lay awake that moon
light nIght and saw It committed,

Here it L;l. There Is one of our
better houses in the vmage that
has been vacant for several months
and during this vaca,ncy. prowlers
have repeatedly entered the house,
grown folks as well M children,
running the bouse over, up stairs
and down and in the basement.
Locked doors seemed to .be ot lillIe
value for othey entered bypryi,ng
screens and with skeleton k!lYs,
The landlord, living in another
town, tiring ot this goings-on. ar·
ranged and had i;nstalled SOme
Ya1e and special locks. to keep the
house from actuall~ walking off in
his absence.

And it happen'ed one hot night,
late after house lights about were
doused, a car drove to the curb and
s-topped. Three people crawled out
and went to the door, plan,ning to
go in. The skeleton key would
not work and these three peoole
worked at different entrances, im
patiently burt in vain. Finally they
had a c(1,1lference, glancoo around
al!:ain. then grabbed the rose trel
lis on the porch. ripped it off, took
it to the cal' and drove away.

I· have no reason not to believe
this person who lay awake in a
near by house and saw it all, and
no reason· to be!Ieve that she doe~

~IOt know the parties as she says
she d,oes.

There are other law violations
c{mtinually committed in our town
of which nothing bas ever b€'''n
done. We all know of them but d,'
nothing to stop them, None of ll~

want to get i:n these messes. so we
sit back mum, not wishing to l1),~k"

everlasting enemies of our nei.gh
bors, neighbors who may ,be well
to do.
, It Is Tery right that drunks and

bogus check givers be chastlzed,
but why stop at tha,t? Our coun
try has always been noted that the
law is impartial, that it Is tor the
protection of the weak against the
stro:ng, that the rich are persecuted
as 'wen as the poor. But are they?
At least it seems not so often that
it is common talk that If one has
money he Is relatiV'ely safe.

fam[!y, the balance ot the Leggett
tribe and I wlll be thrown 011 my
own resources with l~i added as a
steady boarder. The boys say I
am to continue as cook. The first
one of them that kicks wlll be giv
en tlie job and 1 wlll join the kick
ers.

-1)-0

The corn crop has been ruined
at least three times already and
it will probably be ruined two or
three times more betore it matures
a fair1y good crop this fall. An~
I don't won<1er any either for we
have lost so many crops that pro
mised splendidly in June and burn
ed up in July' and August. 1 know
that early corn at least has been
hurt to some exte;nt and the critic
al time will come later for the lat
er c·orn and all the danger will not
be· over untl1 August is about gone.
l! there was plenty of sub-soil
moIsture it would be different but
there is little or no subsoil mois
ture and th~ corn must depend up
on rains, whIch do ;not always
come along just when they should
to do the most good. But we must
keep on being optimists eveIl it
we are scared .,ptlmists. rhe re
isa difference between a pessI
mist a.'lld a scared optimist.

. -0--
We will appreciate the <lpportun

ity to send in your daily paper re
~lewal. It don't cost you any more
and we get a. small comm~sslon.
Why not let us have the 'busIness?
And, also, it your Quiz Is quite a
bit in arrears, which you can tell
by your label or date atter your
address name on the paper, sen.d
or bring us a dollar to push it
ahead a bit.

Short Srunings.
'Maible Lee. who was spending a

few days at the horne ot Clyde
Athey's says that their hired man,
Richard Vasicek, was in the field
and 'found one of those overgrown
grasshoppers. one ot those big tel
lows that can't tly but can surely
eat, and Richard was so astonlshed
and startled by the size of the in
sect that he wanted to rush at once
to thehouae and show the tamlly,
but dared not leave the team to do
i,t.

He was in a lltcle quandary as
to what to do with this grasshop
per until night /liS he had no cage
either into which to put him and
Richard wanted ,to keep him alive
too. So he took a piece of binder
twine•. tied it to the g rasshopper
putting' on two halt hitches (,two
h. h. wlll hold all hell you know)
and then securely tethered his cap
ture to the wagon wheel until
eventide came around. Richard
also said that the grasshopper ob
jected qulte a little to this treat
ment and when found to be anchor
ed, kicked just like a mule: Be
that as It may, Mr. Graasbopper
was still onha,l1d when night
came.

NOI1fh Loup ueeds another night
or two in the week. In 'orying to
have a meeting lately, one man
tound great difficulty. Four nights
are already taken. that ls, Friday,
Satutday, Sundaya;nd Wednesday.
Crowded into the remaining nights
must come school board meetings.
parties, town and townshIp meet
Ings, Pop Corn Days meetings,
community meetings. et cetera
wHhout end. One rather popular
man, one who is on most of these
boards, is gone so much evenings,
that his family hardly knows what
he looks Uke.

Even those without deep rell
gious convictions can garner some
entertalnment, besides no doubt
considerable good,'by attendance at
church meetings.

Those who sat in my seotion a
few 'weeks ago were slightly amus
ed at ,the maneuvers ot two ladies
wearing big wide hats and who
suddenly thougftt ot some pro
found secret they must tell each
other, a secret that couldn'tpos
srbIy walt, and it had to be told
with the lips ot one lady close to
the ear ot the other. All 1 can say
was that the message was given,
a;nd the answer returned in ex
pert manner, too.

Besides killing grasshoppers. the
grasshopper poison makes the most
excellent fly poison. My wife takes
a small pan ot it lind adds a sprink
ling of molasses. then water for
moistening and sets the dish where
the flies assemble. It is the best
fly kllIer we ever found. Each day
on the step where the flies gather,
we sweep up a scoop full ot the
pests. , •

Melvin Cornell, after watching
me take a drink ot water folloWing
a drink of root beer, said, nine out
of ten people do that very thing.
They pay a nick Ie or a dime tor a
fancy c<lld drink, tuen drink a
glass of water to take the taste out
ot their mouth.

Meeting a farmer the other ~ay

dressed in good SUIllmer white
trousers and light shirt, l!"oyd
Hedlon wondered and asked the
why ot it; that Is a farmer dressed
so spiffy.

The farmer explained that pov
erty was the why ot it. He had
worn 'out all his overalls and had
no money to buy more with, so to
keep his naked;ness covered and
abide with the law. he was forced
to wear his good clothes.

That seemed a good explanation
although different than another
lUan who Floyd met a few days be
fore who said his good clothes had
all worn out and consequeutly he
could not go to church. Ot course
he couldn't go to church in over
alls.
An~ then a third man entered the

conversation and said he had real
ly become poor.· He said when a
man gets so hard up he cannot buy

, ,
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How are w'e, the people, going
to really ~now much ab\)ut the
facts regarding the necessity for
a change in our national neutral
ity laws, when 11 members ot the
powerful foreign relations com
mittee want to c,hange the laws
and 12 are just as emphatic that
they be (Dot changed? The 11 in
sist that un~ess the neutrality
laws are revised in accordance
with the wishes of the president,
war danger is greatly increased
while the 12 who voted to leave
the matter rest tlll next year. are
just as sure that to monkey with
the neutrality laws now would
hasten the coming ot war. All are
supposed to be high minded. loyal
Amerlca;n citizens; they are sup
posed to be the smartest and best
posted men in the nation. I feel
about that like 1 used to feel about
the 5 to 4 supreme court decisions;
about hal! ot the officials must be
Wl,'ong and that just couldn't hap
pen if the question was so very one
sided, So I conclude that we don't
;need to get very mucu excited
about the neutJ;ality malter.

~

Nearly everyone 1 meet wants to
know why I eame home (rom Cul
len into this heat when the weath
er up there was so nice and it
greatly embarrasses me to have to
patiently explain that Helen, the
office manager. quit sendOlg me ex
pense money and 1 just had to
come home for a time and make
some little show ot work in order
to again get Into the good graces
ot the cashier. 1 hope to go back
in a week or two and take along
enough mOlJ.ey to be able to buy
salt for the fish that 1 eat dally.

....:.:0-
Dr. Bada a.11d Ed Vogeltanz and

their families wl1l occupy my spare
coltage for a week beginning Aug
ust 10 and I am having notices
posted in the lakes advising the
fish to be mighty careful, as these
men are real fishermen. 1 am also
advising the bridge players to start
practicing as they are better bridge
players than they are fishermen.

~

The :\1issus writes that Ed Mich
alek has bee)1 down frequently to
check up on roy Delco plant and
make sure that it is functioning
properly. When I left I installed
Miss Minnie Wallin as chiet Delco
plant eng,ineer and 1 want it dis
tinctly untlerstood that Ed is only
an assistant or at best, 2nd engin
eer. I had probably better add,
also, that he is working without
pay, solely for the glory. Anyhow
I appreclate his kinw1ess.

-"0-
I am supposed t6 be doing the

cooking for ~"ugene and myself
while our families are away and
we are alone and so far I have got
along fine. I have made break
fast every morning. Making the
breakfast Is not such a hard job.
Toast, coffee ~d bacon and eggs
and a can ot grapefruit or peaches
or apricots or some such fruit fills
the bl11. Some mornIngs w:e have
oatmeal or flakes In place ot the
bacon and eggs. Then I have a
system that has worked pretty
well, I go across the road to
lo'loras and play with Tom a while
and then casually remark that I
must go down town and get some
pork chops for diumer or some cold
meat for supper. It must be d<lne
casually to get the best results and
I must have done it right, tor so far
she has said, "Oh, I planned to
have you folks e3,t with us tod,ay."
Then ot course I feign reluctance.
but not too much, and all grace
fu1ly as possible, accept the in
vitation. It she has mentioned just
diJll1er I forget and pretend to have
understood her to say both dinner
and supper and we are right on
hand for both. But sh~ Is ~eaving
Sunday (or Cullen to jolO, WIth her, '

POWEH 01<' EXAMPLE.
Last week Eddie Pelch, the farm

boy ot Frankfort, Ind. who stole
an airplane from Lee Etkenberry
or Muncie. Ind", flew it to Vernon.
HI., where he took up passenger~.

and flew away with a farmer 8
daughter, Goldie Gherken, whom
he released at Charleston. Mo" 'Yas
picked up by police at Yazzo CIty,
Miss. Said Pelch: "I don't know
why I did it. I just always had
the urge to [ly a' plane. I'm ready
now to go back and take my medl
ctae."

He does know why he did it, and
80 do all thinking persons. When
Charles Lindbergh spanned the At
lantic some 12 years ago, he im
planted in the heart of every young
ster the hope that some day he
might do something outsta;nding.
Something that would land him in
the headlines for 'a time, at least.
In the main this influence has been
for the betterment of aviation, but
in cases such as the above it has
done much harm.

Perhaps the direct ,reasWl for
young Pe lch's escapade was that
more recent incident ot the !1lght
ot Corrigan of Wrong Way tame.
Corrigan himself influenced more
than he knew by the example ot
Lindbergh. made a wild bid for
tamt', and got away with it. Since
that time a :number ot young men
have tried to make the short cut
to fame by the same method. and
most ot them have succeeded. tor
a little whilt'. I

Not long ago a young man soar
ed out over the Atlantic in a plane
even smaller than the one Corrigan
used. knowing that 'undying tame
would be his it he managed to get
across. Thday the only thing
known about that flight is that it
'failed and that another useful citi
zen threw away his lite toolishly.
The fame he sought eluded him, for
not one person i;n one thousand
can name his name today without
looking it up.

. Then there is the incident ot the
Pennsylvania young'man who stole
a plane and started out, as he said
afterward. on a trip to Mars. He
was picked up later some two
hundred miles out at sea, where he
made a forced 'landing. His bid
for tame was a fizzle, but he made
the headlines for a. short time, and
perhaps this will satisfy his ego,
at least untq he gets out ot jail.

There is no criticism ot L.ind
bergh, who prqved to the world
some twelve years ago that the At
lantic could be conquered in sus
tained flight and laid the tounda
tion lor commercial transporta
tion across tbe Atlantic in heavier
than air machines. Li;ndbergh dhl
something that ha>d never been
done before. and that needed to be
done. yet, twelve years later, we
find young men 'with exaggt'rated
ego trying to do the same thing.

-Columbus crossed the Atl~tlc

in 1492 and discovered the New
World. 1<'01' a century or more af
terward ships sailed the seven
seas making new and important
discoveries. But in time the age
of discovery passed, and ships sail
ed for the purpose ot carrying on
commerce. Yet here in 1939 we
find o:ne Hichard Hall1burton pull
ing a Columbus stunt by trying to
OC'oss the Pacific in a Chinese junk.

Halliburton and his boat are at
the bottom of the ocean, a sacrifice
to a grand, but extremely foolish
idea. The world needed him, tor
he had written several books ot
travel that will become immortal.
Like Amelia Earhart Putnam, he
lost everythi;ng by trying to do
something that had been done al
ready. How much better to use a
reasonable amount ot care -and
take the risk only when the results
ju~ti(y the means.
I.~

l..};... · THl'J ERA OJ<' THORNS. _
, The tirst settlers in VaHey co~n
\1 found this a Qeauti(ul land, WIth
the lowlands covered wit~ a growth
of blue stem shoulder high, md an
abundance of buffalo grass cover
ing the higher ground. They took
this as an indication that c,ondi
U<lns were Ideal for raising crops.
and the years that followed justi
fied their judgment.

But during the past decade there
has <:ome a <:hange. It ca~e s.o
gradually that few ot us realized It
was coml;ng, but It came. and ap
parentlY is here. We have reach
~ an era of thorns and thistles. If
you wll1 check over the new plants
that have made their appearance
everywhere in the past few years
you will be surprised to note that
most ot them are supplled with
thorns of some kind.

Whether they came here. ahead
<If the drouth and were waitlllg tor
it to arrive, or whether they came
atter it started is not so important
as is the fact that they are here
The vast majority ot plants with
thorns grow in semi-arid lan~s,
and their presence here in quantity
and varlety Is a definite Indication

.'
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Dr. Glen D. Aub!e

OPTOMETRIST

SitW .n_'

m1t it t

15c

-·Ch~l1'les Thompson re turncd
Saturday morning from Lincoln,
where he had been spending ten
days at the llill Pierce home,

-,Shennan Lemasters left for
his home in Grand Island Sunday
morning, after spending two weeks
visiting with friends and re lat ives
here and at Ericson.

-:\liss Helen 1<'alk, who is 'em
ployed in the Cram hospital in
Burwell, left Salurday by bus for
a two weeks vacation trip to the
Black Hill'S. .

-Mioss Evelyn.Loft returned Sat
urday morning for her week's va
cation, which she spent with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. \V,
Johnson at Paxton, Xebr..

-,C. 1<', Johns of Garfield county,
who recently moved 10 Or d, pur
chased a 1939 panel half-ton com
mercial truck from the McCullough
l\Iotors Thursday.

-:\Iurray (Cap) Xelson disposed
of a good used Chevfolet car Sat
urday, the purchaser being \Valter
Conner of Burwell.

""'1' •

.
On'l, XclJr.

MUSIC

went to Jiml r----------------------~
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PJcked Up At

AUBLE BROrrI-IERS

....

A. J. Auble

JEWELER

YOU'LL ENJOY THE NUT-LIKE FLAVOR
SERVED WITH MILK OR CREAM

Z R.egular 10c
Packages for .....

DEED·S
WHEAl' BLO-NUPS

-,Charles Le.:\Iasters bought a
1<'rigi<!clire from Auble :\Iotors last
week.

.-============================:'-

are whole wheat magically transformed into
crispy, golden brown pUiIs, having all the allure
of a. confection, Debus Wheat Blo-Nups are
twice crisped, having a crunchy goodness that
no other wheat puiIs can boast of, Made by a
new process and from a special type of wheat
more expensive and far superior to the ordinary
wheat.

r-rhe Sensational Ne\v Breakfast Cereal

Ask your Grocer for Debus Jfheat Blo-NUjJS

~'

SOIuething New for Breakfast - Debus Wheat Blo-Nups
JJook Different - rI'aste Different - A l{eal Crisp Cereal

With A Delicious Flavor "

THE DEBUS CORPORATION, Hastillgs, Nebr.

i

July Special

THE ORO QUIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA

-000--

-000--

-ORD-

Harlan T, Frazier

LeRoy A. Frazier

Funeral Directors

• Careful, considerate ser
vice at a tillle whe~l you
most need it.

-'000--
I don't know what L. D, Fenner

cOllies to Cullen Laki?, foul' Illiles
out of iIlisswa, .:\Iinn: to aecolllp-

-000--
Ord surely loses a fine music

instructor in Dean DunCan. I am
sure lIlany parents wlll grieve to
See him go away, feeling that their
chlIdren could not haye been in
better llILl'slcal hands the past seven
rears.


Pecenl{a &Son
~IEAT MARKET

There are lots of low
priced sausages, minced
ham, etc" on the mar
ket but it is better econ
omy so far as food value
is concerned to pay a
little mort'. When you
bUy meat you want to
get all meat-not flour
and other "fillers."

~'O!~JI_~l:T~~~I~E~ I'
WHO MUST :MAKE
---------

EVEH.Y PENNY COUNT

Drop in and talk to
liS, you economy mind
ed housewives, We can
give you mqny "meat
pointers" that will save
you money. J

The same is true as
regards sausage and
other processed meats,
A sausage priced lower
than the actual cost of
the meat that goes into
it is usually poor econ
omy. The amount of
actual meat thus receiv
ed is less and has less
nutritive value than in
a better grade of sau
sage,

Low gracle meats are
high at any prict'. A
few cents more paid for
better quality meats,
even. if the less desiraole
cuts are taken, is better
economy than a low
price on better cuts of
low grade meat. ,
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Iis h, but it can't be f~r a ,acatlon,! ~-----------------~----..,ILo u.c, Da le and Opal
lIe works from dawn til dusl~ i I D \VIS 'I> ' , 'I Coole's to see Louio s
hert', often be'ginning his activitIes: I } C "EEK c1l1 1<.1 , the little son
as early as five awl six o'clock : L ! :\Irs. Howard 'Cooks.
in the nio rning. It doesn't seem' ---------------------- Elizabeth and Herbert Linke,

:\11.. and Mrs. L. G. Payzant and' to mutter to him what he works Mrs. Charley Johnson re tu rnr.d :\lildrc<1 :\IcGee, Glenn Larsen and
Miss Groat spent Sunday evening .i t , he has done a variety of things ho.uo Iroiu Lincoln Wcduesday, D063 :\IcGee took their annual
at George Bartz'. i this s ummer so far. The rule anti was a g ucs t at the Mct hodist swim at Loup City Sunday.

Frank Osentowsld, sr., called at j ~Ct'lIIS to be "Keep Busy," Ladies Aid SodelY,i.n Xorth Loup, Mrs. Ed Le itc hs h uck and baby
.J.' • t :Ill'. aud :\Il"~. WIll \Yhcat cratt t t hGeo. Bartz' Saturday evening. Arthur Hutchins, son Hichanl, urday evening at the George Lin , Just. no\~ :\11'. Fenner is bulld- and Bct t y were at Walter arent's ;xyee o. COlll~ on:o from the
Mrs. Ceo, 131rtz and Leila spent Pat Stewart and Gilbert Meye rs . home in Ol'd. lng With hIS own .hands a cobble- Thursday. Will was helping him Ord h cspit al Sunday.

the afternoon at Claude Thomas' went to Chicago Tuesday evening. stone arch over his front walk, a Istack his mlllet. Loraine Orent 1 Hethabell, Lois and Maxine
Wednes<1JY, and enjoyed ice cream Art and Richard visited in - Gary, 11' IL\1)l'};~.Ell IX OlW. gate\:'ay ,~o~ h.is "S~awall," ae we who has spent some time at he; .~ckles spent ,Sund.ay at t?eir UucIe
that hot afternoon. while away, .AI! returned late! John Lewis' coaster wagon was c~ll. It; 'I'his IS a leal feat and a Uncle's, Walter Orent, spent 1<'ri- 1< .lo,yd Ac~les while their nare nts

A number of the Riverdale y01Wg Saturday <even~ng. Gllber~ bro\lght Iobserved One day recently tied up dl[[ICUlt one to put those stones day afternoon with Belly Stichler. VISited fneudsnorth of Burwell.
folks enjoyed a swim in the rlver several used cars back With him, to the elect rol ie r in front of the fnd that cemen.t lllt? an arch- .:\11'. and :\Irs. Carol Pa lse r and Leo Augustine threshed for Chris
Sunday afternoon.. Their parents Twyla Jensen of Cotesfield was iFanners Store. It is understood ,Oll:\ a.nd. m~ke It permanent and family spent Sunday at her broth- Larsen, Earnest Johnson, Alfred
'chapo roucd them while there. a week end guest of Marjorle Ann I' that the owner tied it up to keep make It. ai tlst!c . in. shape. M9s t er's, Clinlon Beck. Jorgensen, Louie Axth elm and

Wells, Kf'~l Peterson from running off people Will not hire Just an ordin- :\11'. and Mrs. Ed P03t and :\Ir. John Palser last week, Waller
Tho dub meets this week with .\. L, \";I'llollgllby au" MI s. Hoy with it. ' ary mason for such a task, they and Mrs. Will. Waddington and Grosulch lous threshed for Edward

Mrs. H. A. Schoning. Lesson lead-·' u search ?ut a man who makes stone son called on Mrs. Kirby Thurs- Burrows, Franklln Ackles and Ed
er i Is Addio Gowen. Hall call is Btine and Kay }eft Wedncsday The best story about grasshop- work h~s specialty. But Mr. Fenner day morning and spent the rest of Wagner.
current events, ' morning for \yqrla;nd, \V~'o., where 'I pel'S comes from Jake Hoffman, wouldu t <10 that. th d t J h \"ill' ,

they will visit the Logan G:urisons. who tells it on John Llckly, and e ' ay a on. lams. :VII'. and Mrs. Ed Wagner have
iMr. and Mrs. John Schultz and Mrs. Willoughby, who has been I vouches for the truth of it. Last :VII'. Fermer found out Darrel! :VII'. and Mrs. Hoy McGee and had a streak of had luck as he

Floyd Schultb, wife and daughter spending several days there will Iweek John was running a tractor Johnson wanted a boat, so he daughters and Opal Axthelm were fell from a 'Stack and hurt his
called on Walter Thorngates FI'1- return with them. and cultivating corn for Steyo built him a houseboat, spent six at Jim Cook's Wednesday evening back and shest€'ppC'd In a hole
day evening. Twelve girls enjoyed a picnic at 13.nan. He had put ?D. a new pair or eight hours on it, painted it, to See tho S% lb. son born to and broke one of the bones in her
l<'loyd Schultz, wiCe and daughter ' of socks that IllOJ111n~ and was made one with windows, door, rall- :\11'. and Mrs. Howa rd Cook that leg just abo ve the ancle and get s

the hoiue ,0' F'lo reuce Hamer on . ' , • '" ',' 11 Tl h dO' g lIe ill t IIson Flo"d visited Flo"u's boyhood .., L.J.' \ a a f Is Aft I' a "'hlle he lIlg anu a . 'len e ma e a III n11n . w an'swer 0 ow- around 011 crutches. ., , '1'llu'!'olI,'y e\·~nl·llg. "'ri~d chicken we, ~'llIg x on. . e ". t· f . , d '" D l' 1 thihollle on Dayja Creek, whel'e "f'r- ~.," ~ \ 1 d th t tl s Ollg e-ap am or It. _.11'. 1<'enner took al" .c.ugene. r...rulll was e
" u_ alld ice Cl'ealll '''ere feature a of the rt'a .lze a . S?l1W lln.g wa g I I 1 tt d' l'aId Manchester lives all Friday a. c, '," ~ on III the ViCUllty of hiS feet, so be an ad awnlllower, revised It, a en Illg p lYSlcan.

m,T.he expected visit to the eYClllng. . stoppe'.! the tractor and Imesligat- built a wagon box for it, painted Mrs. Pearl Mathensoll and Mrs.
Schultz parental hOllle by their 'Mrs. H~tl1e ~dwal'ds of l?ouncll cd. The grasshoppers had chewed it red and presenle<1 it to Kerry l£sther 1<'rude of Lincoln, :VII'S.
son Harold did ~lOt mature as 13IulIs anned Sunday mornlllg Cor his socks until they were' complete- Cor a surprise. 'The 'very 'Sturdy Julia 13enll and :\Irs. Loyal Xegley
Harold has been havin;; an attack a visit with her mother, Mrs. Lela ly ruined. result ma~es an excellent ,sand- or Ord were <1innel' guests at
()f appendicitis. GI'eene. She hasn't been well for • . hauler, pushmoblle and other con- Louie A,thelm's Wednesday.

some time and cawe here to rest. . Last, but not tho least unusual, veyance when something strong Is Thre::;hing was a <snort job in
1<'lopl Schultz' left on Monday Her two daughters also accoll1pan- IS the stoly of ,the Ord lIlan who needed. . this neighborhood as it will be in

morning for Denver,Colo. They ied her. was walking alo:llg the street oneI :VIr. l<'enner has nlad~ stepp'lng several neighborhoods. Louie Ax-
slopped on their way for a visit d. 1 t k 0 ., ." th 1 h d hwith :\Irs. Schultz' sister and. fam- Ersel Goodrich left SUllday for ay. as wee. ne sparro,~ was stones out' back, leading from his . e mat e best Barley, it mak-
ily in Ogallala. ' .:\Iilt011 , Wis., where she will spend chaslllg another and the one III the cottage to the road. and to our lIlg 16 bu. Oats were taken by

a two weeks vacation visiting her lead passed o~_ the left hand side Ihouse. On thelll may be found the Grassl,loppers until ma.ny of them'
MI'. and Mrs. II. A. Schcl;ning and f th Th th tid t . 1 hWilma. called at Thorngate's Sun- fl'iends. 0 ~ e lllalJ. e. 0 er I' e . a names of charter residents or the ,~'el'en t wort 1. t reslung. Arthur

A daughter was bom to Mr. and pcl_S on the OPP?slte side al;ld nll?- colony here, Mr. l<'enner's name ~Ialotlke combllled his wheat and
day. , :\Il's. Sam Drawbridge' SaturdJY calculated, landu:g r!ght 1;11 hiS and address, hearts, clubs, spaMs It made about 7 ,bu, to the acre.

:\Irs. Geo. Bartz called at A, moming. Mrs. Dq,wbridge is be- right hand. A bird 111 the hand, and lIlany other intereslin'" em- Hoppers are laklllg com badly.
~~~l~~n~nd Paul Bartz' Sunday af- ing cared for at the hOlne of her you might say. blems picked out in ,ston;s set Some pat~hes thi?Y hal'e taken

1 Al parents, ':\Ir. and :VIis. Ch:.ts. Gold- into the cement. The other dJy about a thlJ'd of. ,Tr.ees are ncarly
TIe €'x Brown family visited 11sh in Scotia. The little girl has I he ,vas relllodeIIin o'" the cu"uoards b~ll'e of Ie.a Ye's, and In places thi?Y

with Gral\,lmother Brown at Paul . ~)-HHHHHHHH~~H)-HHt >' k tl b k b ..
Barlz' on Sundcly afternoon. not )'et ,b~el1 gn'en a name. " + T sUl'I'ounding hk;sink. Eyery day are WOI' Il1g on Ie ar so a...

M" Geo 131 'lz a d L 'I 11 d :\11'. Ounn and Kend.Hl Patler- + 5 I · T he finds a Hew task and labors at that to save the trees, they aro l<'amlly: Aw, Dad, Air The resignation of
on' ~~~~·u sehcu\tz )~t ~~ a. ci ~ son were bus .p.lsengers to Ol'd 011 ±+:, -:- -:- ornet lLflg ~,.:. at it like a be,wer" .. and he calls being wrapped with sacks. Its a lets buy a ne:w car. :\11'. Duncan and at-

e a n TuesdJy eYellln U' all this vacation. COll11l10ll sight to see fence posts Dad: Wait until I ConcUtiOliing tempted blame came
Schultz homo Friday aftel'lloon. , " . ."': '. I ,. a 1 tIl 1 <1 'tl I, h t
'rho daughter, Huth, entertained .~\Ir8.•,farge, .,111Iigan, .:\~rs. Jo 111 + '1) 'ff + -Irma. n, e ep lOne po es covere WI 1 uave a c ance' 0 *** as quite a surpdse.
them with her cIao~i-'al ~i • \Yald and :\Ils. Guy Je!.'~ell and t+. L er€)nt -,'. .,f• ~,.:: tho pests. W~ used to hear those lriYEi the old o:n.;>.

~-. c IUU~ C o! uau"hter came down frolH Ol'd on • kind of stories from Dakota, 'but The Auble build- We felt \'ery sorry
whi~h, she is a be~UlJFUI pla~'er, Wednesday moming bus and were •. .. £a~t Side Jlissloll. now thi?Y are real to us. To con- Haye )'our e~'es ex- ing is now air until Dr. l31essing

Hnudale is hcHd hit With glass- dinner gueots of :\Ir. Elmer Cox ~HHHHHH~HHHH-(H~~~ 1107 0 Street. vince )·ou <1rhe out past WilIle ami ned in an air told us that Duncan'
~~~~~~sOf :~1~ t;~~t~l. th AnotheJ L:uk :\Ll;O W.lS·0':<='1' from Scotia Grandpa Leg~dt is the life of There is no vacation for a good Koelling's and take a look at his ~~I~~iti~~~d ~~~If~rt- conditioned ~~~IS ab'~~~ i~I'~'x~~~~

, . ',W' . IS e secon I\\'t:dnesd~lY, " the parfy when he is present, .:\lin- saMier, until the warfare is oyer. orellard, ...
one, thiS ,week, passed OHI·. Pota- :\11'. and :\11'8. Ch.1S. :\!J~'o relul'll- nesoLl cDttclge or Ord it matters ,We ar~ still "holding fast that ' Mr. and:\Irs. Bert Hansen, Lillie able. before the instrll-
toe: .are like ru?uer sponges~vhen ed to Ol'd Wedn2slby eye"ling after not. I~e Is especially inspircd 'I e, hay e. ~ Coleman and son and :\Ir. and :\hs. Ono man's word Is 1)r, WC('KCS ,OfIlcc lU e n t colitroyersy.
duo l;n tho e\elllng after thes" hot a few d~l~'S spent with fdends and when he h:1S osomcono to tease, Sun'lJy school, ~:OO p. m" Sun- Jimmie Rutholomew 'were d~nner no man's word, you ClinIc 1I0slliiai He was evidently
da;,sl;y' I'err J'r ','t'd' th I'elatil'cs in and an:,uud Xorlh anI! he gets off some droll re- day. guests at Hoy :\IcGee's Friday. should quietly he'ar 1)r. Ganl's Oll1co going to moye an)'-

.u, • ~ "0'" Vlbl e ,m e Loun. " k Pl' 3 00 '"'. d 1. tl id St 1) GI \ 1I • Ii\ ' 'Ile 'rho 1 'te h fIt .. Ill"r s. I re'a.c ung, : p. m" ::ildl JY. Addle IIo\\'e an.l dallghter are ,,0 1 S eS: - ray r., en " UJ C S way, so re en's us
.' ", I 1.1 0

, : ome 10111 as .Ilel'bnl't "'aot ('."111e u (\ fl'Olll Ll'll-Tu °U1Y untIl S'\tu d) - c.c. -"!' A fe',y da~'s a,go he watched Suhject, "What does it me"~l to be visiting their 'brother and uncle, StorIes. f 1 till' 10011 and the school board
<:0 ,: b " ,C.,I' ~ y: , coIn last 1\IondJy to look after Kerry and Shirlt'y try hard ,to saved?", J 1 i II f d ~'uctOI'I" glacs i Q l·t neb . 1 of any re:sponsibility.

DOlot Y.', Ihol.n.o.,,\te ~pent UlO"t Slllue PI""p"I'ly "CI'~. ,\It.'' 13al-ll- 0 lUn e owe a ew :lYs. "~" ~ " \u1l10 llro~
f tl k h ~ - U \ - " catch a cute little chipmunk who Prayer meeting, 8:00 p. m" on S 1 'I d 'I 1 1 'd ,> hI h ., "\,. . d ha . le ~ ee Vl~ltlll.g er grand- hart went back with hi.'ll fOl' a tl"O un( clY ., r. an ., rs. Jo.ln pa - consl ere... very g Cllase's 1'0:'1'0"'(']''' • e appn'clate t e

mother Sample In ~orth Loup. "eks ~t')y .' w~,s scamp,'ring ne:arhy. Finally Tue:scby. ser and family and :\11'. and :\II'S, 'luality, yet inexpen- - • fine work of Mr.
l\Ir. ~n.'l :\1.1'8. Flo)d Schultz an,] 'I (In a ~~Ctte'r fl"'111 ~'t';~l IT.allle'I' Olle grandl,lCl began to l'elJ10nstrate, in Bible study, 8 :00 p. m" Friday. George PaIseI' and family enjo~'ed she. One pattern of *.. Duncan, and had he

d 1 t " d .\ ",.c. ,,, -, - his u"st vein: "Shirli?y, I 'I'ouldn't Lesson, Isaiah, chJpters 58, 59 and d' d I . l' ;.; 1 f h_::llg I d all1 :\.II'. and. :\Irs. John S.""o th.'lt lIeI' p."I'ell!s both Cee'I.'1 lIlner an ee cream Will "Irs. gob ds sell at 6 or not bef'll sue a
S 'l II t d "~' '" \ catch tlut nice little chipmunk if CO. How God talks to rOll. St 11 l' 'I' d hOd.cHI Z oo.~ 111.1 lei' With :\11'. and quite "ell 1 11U t~at ~he I'S havin'" e a ",err. ues ay was 'er t3.3 , Captain: Why didn·t goo lIlstructor we
'!III" Don Doh" la t TI d . ' a 1 were ~'ou and KelTY!" Eycr)one welcome. birlhdJY' h thO would h,ne made
• b. " It! ,s . lUI'S ay a very enjoyable timo in spite of Then ca:ne ple:ading 'Tom the J. P. Whitehol'll, in chal'ge.' c.' Watch main springs you s are 1S mor-
~~~~n~alled on frlen,ls ,111 :\orth thu W.lOU weathe,·. childlen, who saw it as a plu8pec(. G E~'a JtOll1l~ondleftfThu~'SdJy ~Otlr ll~\\e a tendency to ning. lIlore of, a prOtest

.. The Hoy Hudson's and I. J. Thel- ire pet. To w!lich gramlp.l re- -The Old Auto S,lIcs company ;l'1n g ~. spen a ew uJys WI 1 bre'ak during light- Private: There were abo u t instlUlilent
i~l .enjo~E:d Cl: picnic at the Iher Oil I' pI!':.] with [f'.130llS, "Well, fil'2l.j rl'l,olts the following sales the ~',el1la WIllla,ms, who °rel'ale.;;, a . ning storms. six of us using the ~lal~lselonfrl:t~~;lll~l;ft~
1<lIuayeHllIng. he likes to b;: file. Secon,l, he P~lst \\edc a IChevlolet 4 door cclUty P:\f~OI. at that p.ace. Eva ,:\eulilont glasses are s.lIue minor and I

:\11'. and :\Irs. Hubert Cle~l1ent llli~ht bite yo,!." Thln, wilh a '3 c da!1 to Llo)d Tobbs of Peolia llent at thb hme to be pl<:sent at I ';., belter looking and h mentioned is only a
'? 'I Oregon Trail DI'" ~'. must aye shaHd sm,lll palt of the

have mond into the Hobbins hOllse twinkle, ''.\n'.1 third, YOll can't llL, a delux: to"I!l sedJn t'1 Johlll c.. " ", less subJed to blt'ak- SOlllC other guy enti ' 0[
that \\as for'merly occupied by.\Irs. (,~ltc'h 2\11'. Cllip:llUllk anYllay!" P . .\Ii~ko and a deLIx: to\\ll Sed.lll Lloyd Axthelm and Elsie \YY'_I i Jge. • ,I" , OlY·
:3cluJ'fnel·. -oOa.- lo W. 1<'. :\Ic1nley, who l!\Cs nOllhih€l!~ spent Sund,1y at Loul,) Ax- ,"\"" '.. , ..... ,", .' ....
, A 1ll:1ll who had bem in :\11 ace:!- 1 \IOlt hOl'scb.lcking a few dJYs »f D!ulleli. All ',",'Ie 19S~ models. theIm's. In the aftelnoon thi?Y, :.d-2..-.:.L';~.:-'.::~:..~:,~~~~:~S·.:..:.::~~_~_~·2·,: '~~~I
clent up !le'ar Oru, faintcd at the ago, ,lIang SOllIe lovely woodsy _
ConOCLl station Ti,esdJY and Dr. ti','ils, llll'i'nl\hile cn,lea\-ol'ing to ",." ,c, • '" 1 ..·• ~~~ -~~~--_O_~'--~__~.O__~_~_~ _

. '-,--.---:",---" Hcmphlll had to be calI.::cl. A. L. hold the reins the WJy th;: gn:'o:n "'~,_.:.;:.,~c.:,,·.:.._;_..:.~',{::..::~,,",',;-~--- ~~~~ "'~'i ,~: ,. ".' ,; .. ')'J
:\IOIinu(S dl'o\-e the man's car to thOllg:lt the be'st fOllll. So I did, :~,: - "~"':''::;':' '~,{ ~~,_,'~.:.1' ,;;
St. Paul for hilll and j'('lurned 0~1 lut Illy hOl'Se H'cUcd when a tor- " ~
thtl Tu<:sUJY evening bus. p .. do \US set off I,y a '3l!1.111 buy\"

'.:\11'. and .\Irs. Claire Bunce allel neJr llS, alltl we Inl olher tning ~"
falllily of G~1Ie3burg, :\Uell.,' arrhe'd 1Il01!lents :\0, I did not fall I ,,(
SC'\tUllby night for a visit with her off the horse, I aIll ,not the Prince i I~~'
;ultnls, :\11'. anti :\1rs. Dert WiI- of Wa:es, rOll know though he 1 )"
Ibms. ean ride muchbc:tter than 1 eJnl ~~,

:\11', and :'oIl'S. C. L. Hill, ~Ir. and "" anyway, when 1 got ho~ne I' ,,~

:\Irs. :\11l1s Hill and Im·z Hill W€'llt II'dS co:nl'lainhg of a slllall broken i\
to Lincoln TllcsC1'ly where they at- Illis'",:· en the palm of one hall'.l.' i}
tende'd the golden wedding an niver- H, D, Leggett heard Ille growJ:ng! ~<'
~al yof Dr, anJ :lhs. Walter D.lvis, InSjlc:cvd the blister an ll thcn he' :t1,
:\11'. and :\Irs. D.lvis are [Con1ler re- 'kclarc:d: "That's not where peOlJle I,

sidenls of Xorth Loup, S!lO go horseback riding usually
:\11'. and :\Irs.•\,rlhul· Taylor spent 'e: blister's, I didn't think."

SUlllLly with :\11'&, Lena '1\1ylur and -,000--
family. SOlne of the Li?ggelt descendants

1£:ul and :\1yrtle Taylor .haH 'eamed more aoout riding pony
been quite sick :bis wt:ek wiCl "ack tbis week, when :\liss Coralee
sore throats, Anderson took her first rides,

:\11', and :\Irs, George Cox and "Keep as far to the side of the
daughler and her :'>usballd, :\11'. alld street as Y'ou can, Coralee," warn,
~Ir8, Howard Lingwin from Coun- 'd her <1addy, so the next that
til llluffs, were in Xorth Loup on ',Va's seen or Cora lee and her bay
Wc:dn<:sdJY and eaIl(d on Mrs, pony, th€'y were riding down thr
Hhod:! Cox and the Roy Cox's. sidewalk. A little playmale, Vivian

';'lI's. Morris Davidson "nd their clung to the pony's tall tigh(1y,
daughter left for their home in the procession thus proceeding
Hastings on the 1"ridJY afternoon lown the walk,
bus aft.;>r spending a week with th8 So enchanting was the pony that
<:1:ark Hoby's. Coralee took her bath that night

Mrs. Johnny Wojiasek'6 father standing up, a,nd went to 'Sleep on
R.11d 1lI0ther and si~ter were Sunday 11er tummy, So I am reUably in
callers at the Wojtasek's. fOl'lIled! Probably not the first

.:\11'8. Josh Clerner,t's pare'nts, ~[l', little girl so to do.
and :\Irs. Carruth of Scotia, called Rev. Real continues training
at the Clement hOlne MO::IdJY. ponies, his Onl friends leal'll. The

:VII'S. Helen Howiee and son B,.)b fanner Presbyterian pastor of Ord
is now located In the tme 'blue

arrind frolll Kearney Tuesday to grass country, KentuckY, so prob
speJ:\d two week~ yacation W.Cl
Ann Johnso~l. ably hi,;; hobby has received new

Word has been received that [mDetus.
Richard Bartz Is in Julesbur~, I see by <the Quiz he came to
Colo" now where he is working in the Ord theatre a Sunday or two
the harvest fields. ago, but whether on the screen

Mr. Dunmire was in :\orth L'"up or in person it did not slate in
for a time Friday. He is working the ad,
in Ansley at the present lime.

A.1111 Johnson s.o1ent the week end
in Omaba.

:\!r, and Mrs. ~tanli?)' 1<'ox and
children of :\IiIlon, Wis., (:allJc on
Saturday afternoon and artl visi~
ing :\11'. and :\Irs. Chas. White,

Mr. an'l .:\1rs. Arthur Hutchh8
8~ld children. !\II'. and l\Irs, Slanl€,y
Fox: and children, and :VII'. an'1 ~1l's.

Chc\s. Whlt~ enjoyed a plc:l\'~ sup
per at the: Ord park :\Ionday Ovell
ing.

Frances :\Ie~'ers was a Granl} Is
land visitor Saturday.

Irvie Sheldon left Sund.ay for
Dt')lYer to get .:\Irs. Sheld!)!} and
Miles Xelson who have been visit
ing there. ~nroute he wlIl stop in
Scottsbluff to visit his sister, .:\Irs.
Lee Lewis.

Mrs. Will Vim Hol'll is being
care'd for at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Carl \Yalkup for a few
w"eks. Annabelle Mc:\Iiudes Is as
sisting in the Walkup homC'.

The Young WOIllJll'S :\llssionary
society met Tuesday afternoon at
the home of Genevieve Hoeppner,

Ed Wells came home Saturday
to spend the week end. He retul'l1
ed to his work Sunday evening.

Pete Wittwers of Cotesfield spent
Suneby at the Allen Sims home.

Cledis Hae Ha,nsen of Cotesfield
calUe up'SundJY night to spcnd a
few days with :\Iariorie Ann Wells.

Mr. and :\Irs. Ed Wells spent Sat-

--1{eee:nt us(,d cal' s.lles by ~he

McCullough :\Iotor eOllJp:lny ltl

clulle a U'33 Plymouth to 1\Ioscs
·D'ltc!Jel' of Comstock, a 1926 V-S
to HOlluine Peters of S:trgent, a
1930 lGoclcl A coupe to Ivan l'I'",d
nlOl'o of Tay:ol', and a model A to
AlplI0 LBve;ne.
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NOLL SEED CO.

FORAGE CROPS.
If we should have a

good rain you have
plenty of time to grow
a crop of Cane or Mil
let.

JULY 19,

"It 1'1l)S to Duy From Noll"

I----~~~~-R.

This is the time of th
year when the house,
wife begins to .have,

I trouble with her baking,

II
because of new wheat'
flour,

We have just put in
storage a large stock of
Peerless, Mother's Best,
White Elephant and
Fireplace flour made
from old wheat,

Get a bag of this
flour and you will not
be disappointed.

_J

NOLL SEED CO.

"It Pays to Buy From Noll"

DAIRY FEED.

Wit h pastures so
short it will pay you to
feed the Dairy herd.
Regular Dairy Feed, Soy
Bean Meal, Bran and
ground feed, Our prices
are low.

FLY KNOCKER.

HOUSEHOLD SPR4,Y.

Conkey's Household
Spray has a'. pleasant
odor but it kills the flies.
20c half pint.

~o doubt you have
tried many Fly Sprays
that failed to do the job.
We will guarantee you
to be satisfied with Con
key's Fly Knocker. Try

, a gallon today.

,----

river yielding many beautiful
arrowheads also. Plowed Iie lds
often yield finds of excellence, he
sa} s, as do the hard hills south of
o-a.

Indian arrowheads are made
from uiauv differen.t iy pcs of stone,
the most ~beautifuf .7iing the moss
agate and obs idiun arrowheads.
l<' li lit and sandstone also were
much used.

For hunting, the Indians notch
ed their arrowheads. which were
th cn tied to the arrow in such
a manner that the arrow with
head attached could be pulled
from the game animal. For war
fare unuotchcd arrowheads were
used, 'the arrowhead remaining in
the body of the pe nsou hit eveu
though the shaft was pulled loose,

War arrows are generally small
er than those used for hunting,
Mr. IlgNlfritZ says. Then there
were arrowheads known as "st.uu
ne rs." which are large and with

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Clyde Ilgenfritz, One of the "Big Chiefs" of the Burwell Rodeo,
Is Interested in Indian Lore and is a Collector of Arrow Heads,

•

SHORT
Rural Hungary

PETE SMITH
Radio Hands

SIIORT

Hamaiur Niglzt
" , "

MUSI~AL

Clyde Lucus
Orchestra

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

JULY 20, 21, 22

P.\L ~IGIlT-2 for 1

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

JULY 25, 26

with Clark Gable and
Wallace Beery

COMEDY

MANOP
CO~QUE§i' ..

RICHARD DIX
GAil PATRICK' EDWARD ElLIS

JOAN fONTAINE

~G~'~(.~'

SUNDAY - MONDAY

JULY 23,24

PASSING PARADE

The story of Alfred
Noble

P.\L NIGllT-2 for 1

Help Wanted
CRIME DOESN'T PAY

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

JULY 18, 19

lL"ith WALTI:R

PIDGEON
VIRGINIA
BRUCE

LEO CARRillO
Eduardo CIANNEll

....-.-..- lee Bowman
Dire<led by

EDWIN L.MARIN

ORD SEED &
GRAIN CO.
Former Weekes Seed Bldg,

We hahdle all kinds of
grain and seeds and can sup
ply ) our needs for anythIng
in that Ilne,

Sec us for your binder
twlne needs.

Bran and shorts carried In
stock; special prices on large
quantities; always the lowest
price quoted.

We do custom grinding,

We sell Mellow D flour and
you won't go wrong If )'on
lIuy one or more sacks of
thls good flour,

r----------------------,
I LOCAL NEWS I. .~ 4

-Summer girdle special, 50c and
$1.00 this week at Chase's Toggery.

17-lte
-Picnic Supp lies-i-napkins. cups,

plates, spoons, etc. Stoltz Variety
Store. 17-Ltc

-'~lrs. Fred Pratt and daughter
Dorothy of Wtlnungton, Calif., are
here and will spend two weeks
time visiting in Ord and Arcadia.

-Homer Livermore and A;ndy
Mart lschang of the Councl! Oak
store of Burwell were in Ord con
sulting with the local store people
Tuesday evening. Mr. Martischaug
was formerly from \Visner.

-Tumblers, 40c doz. anti up.
Stollz Variety Store. 17-ltc
-~liss Kay Kepple arrived from

Scotia Friday afternoon and re
mained untU Monday afteruoon vi
siti;ng with the Bil l Donnelly [am
llyn and with Mrs. George War
ford.

-:.\11'. and Mrs. Oliver B. Colli
son of Campbell arrived in Ord on
Mouday af te rnoo;n on a bus iue ss
mission. They returned home that
same evening.

- One rack of wash ~rc·sses now
l-2 price at Chase's ·Toggery.

17-He
-}'. V. Cahill and Keyth Habig

went to Grand Island Sunday to
attend a Safe way store meetL'lg
being held at the Yaucey HoteL
About two hundred persons were
present from all parts of central
Xebraska.

-George Allen drove to Lincoln
Monday to take a sample of the
saud an d clay and asphalt in the
Ord paving to be analyzed to det
ermine the proper mixture [or sur
[acing the Ord pavement. The
paving is to be surfaced as soon
as the work can be started, prob
'\bly through the WPA.

-Special for Saturday, Orange
Slices, 2 pounds [or 15c. St oltz
Variety Store. 17-1tc

--Dr. and Mrs, Reginald Beeghly
and Miss Lue1la Smith drove to
Ord early Sunday morning from
\Vill:"ler, 's, D. Mlss Smith, who
has been ernploye d in the F'red
Nie lse n home there, came home to
stay, but the Beeghly's returned
home Monday.

-l\Irs. John P. Misko and sons,
Jimmie and Jackie, left Monday
[or Tacoma, Wasli., .for a visit with
~Irs. ,11isko's sister. They also
planned several stops at points
along the way to see the scenery
and visit friends. They were
driving a new Chevrolet bought
last week by 111', Misko.

-Special.for Saturday, Orange
Slices. 2 pounds for 15c. StoHz
Variety Store. 17·He

-:\11'. and :.\Irs. P. p. OXea1 and
daughters DonadaJe and Ma rlly u
returned Wedne sda y from a trip
to Lincoln, where they had gone
July 3. They spent the time visit
ing in Lincoln and vicinity.

)Ir~, Frauk 1'arkos De,hl
Barbara, widow of the late Frauk

Parkos, passed away at 10 o'clock
this morning in a Sargent hospital
after a major operation. The Pear
son-Anderson hearse brought the
body to Ord. Arrangements tor
the funeral are being made this
afternoon.

~Quiz want ads get results.

llirthday 1'ar/)'.
A blr tliday party was given Tues

day by Mrs, H. '1'. Frazier for her
granddaughter, Miss Peggy Fraz
Ier, daughter of the R. U. F'raz iers
of Philadelphia, who Is here on a
visit. It was her tenth blrthday,
and a group of the neighbor child
fen were invited in to help her
celebrate.

Junior .\.uxiHaJ'Y PIculc,
T'he Junior Auxiliary held a pic

nic at Bussell Park Saturday after
noon, with the daughters of Leg
lonahos who are not members as
guests. The time was spent in
playing games and a lunch was
served. A fine time is reported,

CLI~IC UOSI'lT.\L xorrs
George Allen suffered lnju rles to

both arms when he slid down a
light pole. He is receiving treat
ment at the Clinic by Dr. Weekes.

Mrs. B. Peterson cut her finger
quite badly and has been rcce iving
t re a tine n t by Dr. Weekes at the
Clinic.

:'vII'S. Axel Hausen wa-s in the
hospital a couple of day s receiv
ing medical trc·at!l\ent. Dr. Weekes
was her physician"

Tw ilu Gree u of Xorth Lou p, a
patient ot Dr. W. J. Hemphill,
underwent a tons!letomy last
week ..

:\11'. and Mrs. Alvin Francis are
parents of an 8 pound baby girl.
Dr. \Veekes was in attendance.

}'1eeds&Grain
In view of conditions as
they are in central Ne
braska, it 100 k s as
though it would be ad
visable to anticipate
your needs and lay in
at least part of your re
quirements NOW.

CORN - WHEAT
BARELY - OATS

Before you buy or sell,
it will always pay to get
our prices.

Farl1ilelOS
Elevatol1J

PHONE 95
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THE \VEATHER

Fair tonight and Thurs

day. Wa rmer tomorrow.
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"Read by 3,000 Families Every Week"
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..•.., ... "
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THE

r
liThe Paper \Vith the Pictures"

Uebrnsk<1 sk'..te Hi fjtol' il)nl
Soctety

TODAY'S AD-TIP

There's a world of interest
in the Want Ads every issue
-especially today.

Esta blished April, 1882

"

-Burl' Decks mOl'ed into the
properly just west of the Quiz of~

fice the first of this week.

Greeley Legion Juniors

Lose in District ,Meet

The Greeley Legion Juniors Illet
:\Iadison In their fir,;t district base
ball contest at Xeligh Sunday, win
ning a hotly contested game by "
score of 5 to 4. Theil' pite,her,
Wibbe]s, was too tired when they
lllet Xeligh La the seeond and final
contest, which they lost by a score
cf 12 to 4, with Xeligh acculllu!::lt·
ing a total of.14 hits,

So Ord Business Men Told by

Laverty, Hudson, Tuesday;

Investigator Here Now.

Ord Must Sign Up
or PWA, RFe, Will
Take Over Project

-Miss Frankie Strohl o! Al
meria, Nebr" was a bus passenger
this lllolning on her way to Saw
yer and Bucnan:Ul, Mich" where
she expected to visit relatives, in
cluding her graljdmother.

Henry Deines Directed Music

8 Years at Albion and Gave, \VPA Costs Cut III
Ord Most Competition. State and County

Important c'hanges made in local
An;nouncement that Henry Deines, cffice for coming year.

for tbe past eight years director WPA administratll'e costs in
of music In the Albion schools, has XelJraska. will be cut about ten
been eleeled to succeed Dean S. thou~and dollars a.,:; the r<:sult of
Duncan in Ord was 'made Tuesday Icong~'ess clltting the Ibudget. As
uy the board of education upon re- a result the four fldd office,s at
cej~t of a telegram from :\11'. Deines IXorfolk, Grand Island, Lincoln and
saylllg that the Albion school Alliance will bo close'd. The area.
board released him from his con- office for this area will be at Onl,
trac't. with Lloy'd Dillon of Sidney in

Mr. Deines will be paid $1,800 as charge as area, engineer.
a starti:'lg salary and will take The Ord office will have charge
charge of an communily music of ~he area comprisin o' Garfield,
activiUes including the I.nunIcipal Vi1l8Y, Whec!er, Greeley, Shennan
band on a 12..month baSIS. The and lIo\\'arli counties. ;',lark Gyger,
bo:ll'd of education pays $1,500 to- former area, engineer, will remain
ward his salary, the city $300, at Ord aog proj,;;ct supervisor for

The new music director was edu- 'Valley county, George Wideman
cated at the Uqiversity of :\'ebras- will be 'lransfer<:d to Howard
ka where he l:eceived ~ degree 'county, where he will be projed
from the college of fine arts with engineel' for Howard,
a major in music. He is an ac, IClarence Heed r,;;mains on in the
complished violinist and plays county oHice as helper to Mr.
ma,'ly other instruments" Gygel'. John lIaskell will be let

Defore going to Albion ;',11', Deines out, as all sanitation projects will
taught music in the schools of lIar- be deprived of supervisors. 1'he
viird and Superior, sanitation work can continue so

l'he system he has built up at long as there is work ahead, but
.\Iblon is ycry similar to :\11'. Dun- only with voluntary orders. In
can's system here, so the new di- case the wurk stops, work enough
rcetor w'ill step into Duncan's place to keep the crew busy two weeks
without ni,aking any major changes, must accumulate before work ('an
At Albio)l he has had striking suc- start again, . '
cess particularly with his "ucal George Allen, Jr" is al'30 let oul,
groups, including t,he choir and due to Uhe fact that the WPA
various choruses, and he is plan- cannot furnish an engineering
ning to emphasize this work here force. There will be no project
mOl'e than Mr. Duncan has done. supervisors in either Garfield or

Superintendent C. C. Thompson Wheeler counties, because t,he
a:ld several members of the Ord 'small load t'here docs not justify
school board made a trip to Albion the e3pense. In the future more
last Thursday and interviewed doz- ernphasi6 will be placed on larger
ens of Albion citizens, learning proj<:els with savings to be effect·
that Mr. Deines is regarded there cd through 'b<:tter supervision.
much as ;',11', Duncan is here, Al
hlon people hate to lose him but
congratulate Ord upon securing his
services.

,Mr. Dei;nes is married and has
one son eight y'ears old. He is a
member of the American u-glon
and of the Kiwanis club. His
telegram Tuesday stated that he
would move his family to Ord by
Sept('mber 1.

Ord School Board
Elects Albion Man
in Duncan's Place

Arcadia Beards Wil Be Plenty Evident by Jubilee

Time; Right Now a Dab of Shoe Polish is Helpful

North Loup Historical

Society Met at Burwell
The North Loup Historical soc

Iety lllet Sunday afternoon in the
basement of the Burwell Congre
gatlo;ual church, with a very good
attendance, most of whom came
from 13urwell and Taylor. It was
the sense of the gathering to do
everything possible to forward the
purchase of }<'t. Hartsuff for a pub
lic park.

Officers were elected fOl: the
Free Cof!"e(' Salunlar. coming year, as follows: President,

Through arrangement with the ~riss ;',laude Goodenow; 1st vice
Xash's Coffee people, Ben's Grill president, Thurman A, Smith; 2n'd
in Ord will sene either hot or vice president, :\1r8, Ed Babcock;
iced coffee free of charge nex:t treasurer, Miss ;',Ieda Draver: and
Saturuay. Som,;; of the Ord groc- secretary, Mrs. Den llose. Three
eries are quoting special prices on, directors, George EVa)lS, Z. C, Hal'
~ash's IC\)ffee this week end al'€o. iris and J. D. :\loul, were also chos-

en.

Misko Elected by
Four Votes, Rules
Judge La Lightner

District Court Finds Official

Count to Be 1,733 for Him,

and 1,729 for Lee.

BY THE

ORO MUNICIP!\L BAND

DBA;\[ S. DUNCAN, DIRECTOR

Band Concert Program

\Vednesdoy, July 26, 1939, 8:00 P. AI.

-:\11'. anll Mrs. Michael Hopta,
:\lrs. ~lary I!opta and daughter
Julia, 01' Xe,vark, ~. J" Miss Emma
Hayllon of Hanway, ~. J" and Fred
Stoyak of Columbus, Nebr" spent
a week's vacation wi,th the Joe
Wadas fa.mily, returning to their
home ~londay.

Young People to Lead

In Church Services
The Inner Circle, with the assist

ance of the Epworth League ~vill

have charge of the mOI"lllng church
services at the :\Iethodist church 1)1',
Sund.,y, July 30. The entire pro
gram will be presenteci hoY the
)'oung people and Is .sure to be a
fine one. Members and friends of
the church are cordially invited to
attend.

-Robert }<'rj'e of Burwell was' re
turning home Tu,;;sday evening
from a week's visit to his Grand
mother Frfe in Grand IslallJ,

Former Ord Man Died July

16 in Hospital at Hines, Ill.,
After a Long Illness.

Chris 'M. Sorensen
World War Vet.,
Buried at Burwell

Spec ia ls : Vocal soloist, Boyd Holloway
Last week the Great Musician "I<arch--"Par Exc<:llent" Roland }<'. Seitz Almost nhie months have ela ps- Unless the city of Ord innned-

sounded "taps" for a truly great Chili an Dance-"Camilla" Frank W. Bone cd since Valley county's 1938 etcc- iately signs up to purchase elec-
soldier, and in the passing o,f :\larc,h-'''l'he New Freedom" ~ J. J. Richards tlon was held put only Monday was tricity from the North Loup River
Chris Sorensen of Burwel l all the Serenade-"prelude" O. W. Spencer the contest over the county attor- Public Power and Irrigation dist-
boys who knew him best feel a dis- Overture-"Xicodernus" R. Gruenwald neyshlp officially determined. JlJdge riel and t,hus helps 'out with fin-
tinct sense of loss. Sorensen was :\1arch-"}<'rom Tropic to T'roplc" R. Alexander Lewis Lightner, of Columbus, sub- ances there is great likelihood that
first a soldier in the army of Den- Xovelty-"A Muslcat Debate" .; G. E. Holmes slituting ror" Judge E, P.- Clements, the district wlll be taken over by
mark, serving there four years and :\1a"rch-"Cincinnali" - Frank Simon ruled that John P, Misko was legal- the Public Works Administration,
attaining the rank of corporal, He Bohemian Selections-(a) "Staroceska Valclk" 1y elected by a. vote of 1,733, four who gave and loaned money for
was a member of dOr d' s tNtationthal _~----- Arr. by F. Tryner more than his opponent Alvin Lee, its construction, and by the Re-
Guard company, an wen 0 e b - who had 1,7'29. co net r uct lon Finance Corporation,
Mexican border as first sergeant in ( ) "Cikanka Polka"---- Pub. by Vilak when the canvassing board met which owns the bonds. So a group
1916. Popular Selecllons-(a) "God Bless America"__Irving 13erlin following the November election, of Ord business men were told

Christian Marjnus Sorensen was (b) "I Have h)'es"-}<'ox TroL Robin & Rainger Lee was declared elected by a mar- Two weeks along in a whisker-growing contest being held to ad- Tuesday evening by Hoy Hudson,
born June 4, 1884, in Aalborg, Den- Vocal refrains sung by Boyd Holloway gin of 1 vote. '. Misl;», the repub- vert.lse a jubllee September 5 and 6 are these Arcadia business men, president of the district, and Guy
mark, and passed away July 16, llican' candidate, filed a contest in and although thelr hirsute adornment is apparent to the nakcd eye a Laverty, attorney.
1939, in the veterans' hospital at "Iarch-"136th U. S. A. Field ArtiIlery" Ftllmore county court, and 'after the votes little dab of shoe polish helps out for picture purposes. Here Dr. J. W. Mr. Handy, a representative of
Hines, Il l., at the age of 55 years, were recounted under Judge John IBaird, jubilee chairman, applies blacking to Gene Hast ings ' beard while the' PWA division of investigation,
1 month and 12 days. As a boy Ii L. Andersen's direction it' was other contestants look on. Left to right they are: Seated, D\\ ain Wil- 1'3 here this week and ill probe of
he worked on the Ia rm {or his I found that Misko had been elected lliams, Hastings, Orlle Summers, and George Horton, Standing behind dist r ict affairs no doubt will be
{ather, who was a horse trader. At F' dP t 45 0 d F' 1 Att d d \by 3 votes. are Ed Kerc,hal and Ray McCla ry. launched at once if the district
the age of 23 years he came to Am- re e el4S0n r , iren en. en; The county. CO:lI't decision was Arcadia's September jubilee is an a;r;nual event started two years and the city of oru do not come
erlca and worked on a {arm near ,'Conventlon at Greeley appealed to dist rtct court bY"Mr, ago. People of the trade te rril oiy wi'll enjoy the flee entertainment Ito terms.
St. Paul, Nebr" for about two ye a rs. F t II I' d \Lee, and aft e r numerous hea riugs offered there will be a carnival on the streets and merchants will orter 1'he nicct lng Tuesday evening
1;n 1909 he came to Ord where he a a y n]u14 e ~1r. and Mrs. C. W. Olark, Mr. the contestant and c.o:ntestee were special' bargains.' c \ ,was an informal one held in the
worked in and managed a meat and Mrs, L. Shunkweiler, Mr. and directed by Judge LIghtner to file , . , '" d lst rict's oUices in the Auble
market for {our years. Mrs, Chet Aust in, Mr. and Mrs. Ed I brlcfs This was done and Monday ~oml:llt~ee III charge of plans for the celeb rat ion IS Dr. Band, bul ld iug. Atteuda uce was by in-

In 1913 he went to Horse Creek, As Truck Upsets Oetkin, ':\11', and :\Ii·s. Ernest Horn- Judge' LigMuer announced his de- i)wall1 \\ iltiatus and }<"lo~'L! ~OSS'?l, Women, who are wearing hair- vitation. Presldeut Hudso n osald
Wyo. , where he worked on a ranch ~ • er, George Anderson, Ha rry \VoH, cislon that Mlsk o r ecclvcd a 111<}- ribbonsv sun bonnets and old t~me costumes \~hile t~e men grow b,eards, that it was held merely to ac-
and did carpenter work three years. Ma rt Beran, Mark Tolen, Frank jority of votes cast and should be ar e rep i esented on the counn it t ee by Mrs. S, B, \\ arden, Mrs. George quaint Ord people, particularly
Returning to Ord he went with Co. Pray and Miss ,Dorothy Seerley confirmed in the office. Hast in gs and. Mrs. El uo Robo rt s. business men, with the facts as
"1" to the :\lexlcan border at Llano Accident N ear Columbus and "11'. and Mrs, Alfred Albers Judge Lighl:ner wrote a velum- Gro wiug hail' (1,l1 the face is compulsory for Arcadia men and en- they exist.
Grande, se rv iug as first sergeant. Takes Life of Farmer: Fun- made up the group of Or d firemen i inous opinion. lIe said that in his torce mcnt IS taken care of by a kangaroo court that meets every Wed- The Xo rl h Loup district [lais,
After retuming to Ord he was ap- and ladies who attended the dis-I judgment there' was no evidence nesday evel~ing after band conee,rts, \Vomen hen e charge of the court said 1h:doon an,d La verly, con-
nointed to the Reserve Officers' eral Here Saturday. trld fire meC'l at Greeley Thursday. of fmud in the eleotlou; that any alteluate \\ ednesdays. cedcd cyerything that the city of
.. Arnong the notabl"s l'n atterld .. t' Ord asked at the b,'ginnlll~. 'fiheytraining camp at }<'t. Snelling, r' C - erTors ltl Yotlllg or coun lllg re- ~

Minn" whet'e he remained three Fred Petersen, well known farm- ance who made speeches were Gov. sulled from tho work being dO;le R f' W k CI k I SIr hal'O agreed to let Ord continue
l{ L "oclll'all ° ' 'bbo't of -. d eSll14 'aCI]l~ 0 r 10 ec lerry eel s operation of its munichlal plalltmonths, returning with a 'commis- er living about four miles east of ' ,v' " . ,~.,~ - by comp:ll'atively in ... xpel'l';;llCe

slon [,S second lleutenJllt. ,\l'l:,ldia, was fatally hurt Tuesday Grand Island, John l<', Doyle of persons. Hather than disenfran- CI Picked by \VP1\ Crew ~l:,~ fl~C~i~;1 aOl~~llli\;~ ~)l:~~f~Yv;W~
\Ylll' le on the border In 1916 he e""111'11~ neal' "o!ulllbus, Xebr" Greeley, Dr. Sullivan of Sp~11ding, chise y~ters he believed al1 votes 0 P · P · t ~ d.c ~ v Geo ' 0':\1 II d th V ' . 11 'lVIIlrl I'OJee Brennan Davis, ar('a director of power to the dty. Agn:<:lllellwas a member of the Xebraska when the truck load of COl'll on, rge - a <'Y. an 0 ers. ar- should be counte,l unless a )'('al in- 'I (Y the Prairie States Forestl v pro)'ect, I hds been rea:ehed as to rights

Uifle teaHl which went to Florida which he WaS ridi.ng up:set, pinning IOUS demonstratlOns were put on frinuTment of law Iud occurred. 0 J \

t 1 d · 1919 b uy different groups during the af- " ",,' " 0 I Sf t d l' I gil'es Out the information that a but!l p.uties retain a,,> regards the
for a nation,ll m,l c 1, all ln him ben('ath the edge of the, ox. temo,V;l most interestin €In" Out of th ... 42 lotes 111 disputeIS' . e . group of \vPA empJoy'ees at Sar-1dispulcd 30-F,lr contract. The
and 1920 he 'repr(csented the :\'e- He was taken to the hospital at that bY' the dau"hters otgGr~eley Judg,;; Lightner threw out 7, count-' al lleS( (ly gent has just fbished pIcking 900 IdlY has been given the right to
braska mihtary rifle team and re .. Columbus, wher,;; he passed away fi'e len '" ed 15 for Lee [Iold counted 20 for I pounds of chokcchel'lY seed in the Icancel the new agrt'ement upon
ceind two bronze medals for at 7 a. m. \Vednesd,ly morning, r n . :\Hska. I vicinity of Sargent. This seed is '30-d,lY written notic,;; without
marksmanship, He was always J1Jly 19. The body was brought to In the ev~ning a Dutch lunch Had purely tec-hnical rules been Asphalt Top Coat Being Put sent to :\'orrolk, where it is put forfeiting any rights or incurrillg
justly proud of his attainments in OrL! Wednesday by the PearSOll was sened 111 the basement of the fOllowed, ;',Iisko would still have to on Old Paving by WPA through a special machi:le and the II any penalties, the men said.
the army. and Anderson ambulance. 8~cl'ed H:art church. At t·he eve- be adjudged to have won the coun- , . greater part of the outSIde remov-I What Is holdillg up agreement

August 22, 1917, he was united Fred Petersen was born Dec. 24, ~ll1g s:sSI?n talks were made by Iy attorneyship since a majority Men; EngIneer Here. cd. , now is the city's insistence upon
in marriage to ;',riss Frances Lib- 1893, at Fremont, ~ebr., and ''las C!lapla111 Samuelson of the OmaI;a existed for him by any method of The seed is to be used in future a clause being inserted in the con-
erskl at Grand Islan~, Mr. and 45 rears, 6 mo;nth and 26 days of l<'ne Depa,rtment, Horace :\1. DaVIS, counting, Judge Lightnel' comment- }'O!Jowillg SOme preliminary ex- shelterbelt planting by the fO)'('stry Itract which would, in the judg-
Mrs, Sorel;sen w('.nt to t:~mll Dodge \ age at the lime of his death. At state fire marshal, and l<'ay Woods, ed perimental work on the paving re- s€l'vice, and the trees will be start- ment of disl riel and PW.\ a.ttorn-
I f 11 thel' mal wge wll're mayor of York a)ld former pres!·' . ' .
a., 0 oWln~ I, :1' .e . the age of two )ears he moved dent ot the state fire de artment. The defealc:d .('~ndlda{e, :\11'. 1.:ee, surfac111g proje.::t la.st week, the in a nUl shy 'told later transplant- eyo:; , invalidate rights €XPl't'~E;i

he was a~ ll1s~ruclor III t?e almy with his parents to Valley county, This was followed b a slfol't busl- stIll has the pnvIlt'ge of appC'a11ng' w?rk started full tnne yes~erday, ed to the shelterbelt areas. The r ... sened by the district in a pre\"-
a;nd rema111ed III the Sel'VICe unll1 which had been his residence since s s ! y the case of Supreme court and WIth Hay N. Green of the \\ estern service favors the use of native Ne- lous clause to which the city has
March, 1919. They then moved to that time, He served his country ness e son., asking for a ~leW' trial but it is Laboratories o,f Lincoln in charge. braska trees for this -work in so\agreCd, .
Elyria where he operated a meat faithfully during the World war, Two Grand Island firemen acted dOl~btful that he wilt do this since :\11'. Green expects to remain bl far as possible, and the choke- If Ord cC!ntinues .to re~use t<;> as
market for a fe\~ years. _ receiving an honorable discharge as judges in the competitive events. the d£oisions of both coun1y and Ord until the crew has learned cherry makes an ideal tree for slst the district flllanelally It is

In 1921 they moyed to a farm six in 1919. In 1924 he was married The 27 towns in the organizatlon district court have gone ag'ainst enough about the work to handle furnishing undergrowth In a. shel- probable that the di6trlct will be
miles northeast of Burwell, and to Miss :\lary Frost. Their one were nearly all represented. Ord him. it for themselves, terbelt. sued by PWA and R}<'C and in
since that lime the family has been child died in infa;ncy. was bl competition with Spalding,. The work last week consisted of that elent would haw no alter-
engaged in fanning in Garfield lie was preceded in death by his I winning once and losing once, The Mrs. Frank Parkos, 41, resurfacing a sectlon next'to the native but to sue the city, Attorney
county, \ In 1932 he was ad.vanced father, one brother, and his only Greeley and Spalding team~ had a , . gutter on the south side o{ thjl Laverty said. Such a suit would
to the rank of captain, ,and III 1933 child. He leaves to mourn his water fight. The next year s meet- \Vas Buried Here I<nday Isquare from the southwest corner iovo!l'e at least $500,000 damages,
took charge of the CCC camp at tragic departure, his faithful and l.;rg of the district will be held at Funeral services were held }<'ri- of the block to the center, This he intimated. He made It plain,
Custer, S. D" for a period of four loving wife, his dearly beloved St. Paul, 1\s the firemen fror;l that day afteI?lOOn at 2 from the Bo- was cOlllple~ed and a barrica.dE' put however tbis statement should not
mont~s. Eac? y'ea~ he. sp,ent, t.en lll<;>ther Mrs. Johanna Petersen, one town extended a special hrvltathm hemian ~ationa'l hall for :\lrs. Bar- up ~o keep cal s off the matenal un- be construed as ibeing ill threat.
?ay's III the CItIzens Ml11tal y ~r am- sister, :\lrs. :\1ary Rasmussen of to the group to meet there. bora Parkus widow of the late til !t becalll\l solid e~lough to bear The Ord business men were
lng camp. I~e belonged to Chfford Old, four brothers, Knudt of Elyria, }<'!'ank Park~s, who pass(.d away th~lr. weight. A patch was also a'3ked to discuss the matter wit'h
Clark Post .~o. 298, American Le.g- Ha;ns of White HiveI', S. D" Chris MallY People Hear Wednesday, July 19. at a Sar- laId 1ll the center of the street near the Ord mayor and council anJ
lon, at Burwell, 'and was elected ItS of Grand Island, \Vill of Ord, a ' gent hospital, following a major the southeast cOiner of the squal e, induce them to sign the CQntra'Ct
commander. number of other relatives and a Wednesday's Concert 0 e alion 'rhe w 0 I' k started yesterday and thus presene the district.

Mr. Sorense:n was a man of kind- host of friends. pl'. ~' . . , morning with ten men. from the
Iy disposition and made friends A large and enthusiastic crowd Rev. B. A. }<llIpl of Clalkson, WpA office and this 'number was
wherever ,he went. He was more > The funeral, was held from, thl! was in Ord Wednesday evening to ~ebr" was in ch~rge of the ser- increased t~ fifteen during the day'.
interested in the welfare of his fam- 1 ear s.on-Andel son chapel. Satul day attend the regular band concert, yices with Pearson and Anderson The work consists of scraping all
Ily and friends than in himself, and l~lor.lllng at 10 a ..m" With Pastor manY' drawn, no doubt, by the m charge of arrangements, A dirt from the pavi,ng, culling off
little realized ~he sacrifice he was Clal ~nce Jensen lll. ch.al ge of the word that the FUSO)lS were to sing quartet composed of J. R. ~toltz, the humps that hal'e ,been produc
making until his health failed and s;;rVlces. The s~rvlce 1;11 song ~vals special numbers. A survey of the Robert Noll, Mrs. E, O. Carlson ed by cars standing at the curb in
he was compelled to e)lter the vet- gll'en by J. ,R Stoltz, Robert Nol, cars parked about the square re- and Mrs. Mark Tolen sang, with summer, and blowing an dust out
erans' hospital Much 7, 1939, {or \1rs. "lark. rolen al~d Mrs, B, 0. Yealed the fact that twenty coun- ~Irs. Xoll at the piano, The pall of the cracks with a powerful com-
medlcr l treatment. Carlson, WIth "Irs. ~oll at .the 01'- ties were represented and fil'e bearers were John, Adolph and pressor.

Desldes 'his w'ife he is surviyed ga:~l. Members of the Arcadia u-g- states, Including Xebraska, in the }<'rank Pesek, Joe Kamarad, Anton The parts for the compressor all
by his five sons, Marshall, HeuDen, ion post acted as pall bearers, and car numbers. Kolar and }<'rank Sestak. The body belonged to the ci1y and wcre as-
Robert. Carroll and Sylvester, all a gro~p of Ord Leglonnall:es were was laid to rest in the Dohemian sembled on a trailer for use on the
at home, and also a host of friends. also l,u attendance, Dunal was The states outside Xebraska were National cemetery. job. The material used {or the

ade III the 0 d ce lete y :'tIissouri, Kansas, Iowa and New
One son, Alvin, preceded him in m I' . n r. York, and it was further known DOI';l Darbora Janesofsky, daugh- coati~g is an asp'halt emulsion mix-
death :\1arch 24, 1939. Funeral that Califor~l!a, Illlinois and Wy'o- tel' of :\11'. and ;',Irs. Pete Janesof- ed WIth wate.r ~nd a small .amount
services were held from the Bur- Heavy Ra'}'llCi MI'SS ming had cars in town whose own- sky of Custer county, Oct. 14, 1897, of sa~ld,.and It IS covel'('d WIth sand
v.ell Christian c,!lurch Thursday, ~ ~ ers were present on the streets, she was 41 )'ears, 9 months and 5 :vhen .lald, In the center the coa~-
July 20, with Rev. W. L. Goodell The numbers of the counties as days Cof age at the time of her lllg w.lll be thiCker: as the top SUI-
in charge. :\lrs. \Vm, GrLlnkemey- 01'(1 MOllday Eve ! k d 1 ~ 9 10 14 death. "'1"e was mal'l'led to Frank face IS mos,tly \I oln .off thel e, and

1 L r c lec e were: ,2, 4, 7, c" " '" , th f d ttl e sr.der, l\Irs. Artlur ·a)lgstrom,' 0)11 1- 16 2~ 28 47 49 56 6) 71 75 Par'k'os Sept. 12, 1918. They had e oun a 1;1l1 ma e.na xpo",
d '" D 11 ;), , L,', , , , ~, , , 0 I th oat IS to be ut on13anks an .uanon onse sang, 83 and 84, representing better than no child.en, She is survived by n y a III .c p,

with ;',rrs. \V. L. "'lc;',Iullen, jr" at one fourth of the land area of the foul' sisters "Irs. Emma Weinman, a?-d only a thIn, coat is needed,
the piano. He was laid to rest be- Accomp:,)lied by an almost ter- p':ltire state. Mrs, Kate {{ouDek and :\1rs. ~lary Sl:~lce the matenal Is very d';lrable.
side his ~on in the Burwell ceme, rifying electrical display, heavy Seda, all of Arnold, and :\lrs. ;',Iin- In the center of the street It .will
tery. rain" visited most :\'ebraska ter- The evening was Ideal for the nle Kokes of Durwell, A sister, \}e. as much as a quarter of an m.eh

ritory .from the center to the concert, which could be heard }<'rances and a brother, Jo(', pre- thick, and from an eighth to a SIX-
H. C. Sample Best eastem part of the state :'tlonday readily for a long distance. When c d"d h~r in death. teenth at the cU,rb. Mr. Green

evenil1i;, The ,heavle,s.t rain re- the time came for the songs of :\11', e e stated that when the crew gels
Nebraska Salesman purted was at stromsburg, where and ;',lrs. Fuson, the walks in front bi used to the work they will lay from

II. C. Sample of Xorth Loup has four inC'lw3 fell. Other rains, al- of the court house were packed Bus Depot, Au e a block to a block and a haIr per
been a representative of the Xew mo~t as heavy, were reported in with admirers who wished to hear Motors, Move 'rod<1Y day. , '
York Life Insurance company for w:dely separated sections over the every word. Miss Angelina \Vach.. The paving to be resurfaced in-
many years, and he usually man- eastern part of the state and trle played~ th.e accolll~~ninle:lt, Today I.s moving day for severa.! cludes all that laid in Ord's first
ages to hold his own with the best sOllthwestern Iowa. and l\~0..s0n"s \~e,re sung;, The Old Ord businesses. The peT bus paving project, which includes all
of them. A few days ago he re-\ The Ord tenitol y appeared to ~{;fram, by}< r,l,lz KreIsler, aud depot is moving from the Do,hm the streets arou~ld the square and
ceil'ed a letter and a card announc- be completely surrounded by the S\\ eet and Low, by Barnby, building until now occupied by for a iblock out in all directions.
i;ng that his sales in June had plac- stolm as it developed during the, . Auble ~Iotors. ':\1urray (Can) Xel- This paving was laid in 1920, and it
ed him 1st in Xebraska and 77th!9VelJlng, but only a few drop-.; fell IJUniOr Band to GIve son Is 1l10vin~ there also, but 'the is sUIl in a very good condition in

. place in ~he nation. - here. At Durwell a lillIe more Concert at Bussell Park bus depot wlll occupy the front the opinion of :\11'. Green, who be-
When it is stat('d that there are 'han haH an inch fell, and more end and ,Xelson will have the mid- lieves that the addition of a new

3.000 salesmen, and th'lt the first ::lan an inc'h is reported eight ~ummer m~sic classes, that have dIe part for his car ·busineos.s. surface at this time wllI pay divi·
100 only received ·speci;11 mention, '.niles north. Rain is also reported been rehearslllg for the pa,st s~ven Charles Lemasters will remain in dends to the city ijIl added years of
this'is indeed an honor. Only two at Loup City on the south, and at ,,:'eeks. under :\11'. Duncan s daec- the room in the real', and the service.
other ·:\'ebI·aska)lS got their names all towns southeast, east and north hon Will com: to a close next week Auble used cars will be there for ------------
on the honor roll. Mr. Sample has east. Light local showel's are for the remamder of the Summer. the present.
been placing high in his work very 1:'30 reported in places to the west. As a fi;nale, to their work, an hour's The Auble }<'rigidaire and Win
consistently for a long time, All crops not under irrigation concert WIll be presented at Bus- eharg<:r business and eleC'iric all'

are suffering from lack of mois- sell park at 8 p. m" next Tuesday, pliances will 00 moved across the
ture and in some sections the August 1st. (Street southeast into the Kit C'~r
con; is too far gone for rain' to do Weather permitting, a special son building, which Is being made
any good. Decause of the dry string group will be on hand to ready as rapidly 'as possible by
weather the grasoshoppers haye play several selectlons, and also a having an oak .floor laid and the
been very' active, and have ruined class of baton twirlers will dem- wa.lls and woodwork refinished.
crops completely in some local- onstrate the fundamenta1s In this Deginning thi", afternoon the bus
ities, l<'a.ir weather is predIct<:d, art, preceding the cl';ncert by the depot will ,be located In the new
and nO rain is probable before junior band of approximately 45 building.
the end of the week. pieces. Eleanore Wolfe, who has

been drum major for the Ord high
school band for the past twa yea I S,

will be in charge of the baton
twirlers. Special seating accom
modations will be provided for this
concert in the park, and in event of
1'.~Ifa, orable weather, arrangements
will be made to use the high school
al\ditorium.

"
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I can make up rose sprays
at $1.50 and up; also other
f low er sprays and baskets at
$1.00 and up. An,'one wish
ing sprays 01' baskets made
from your own rflowers, I
will make up a;nd furnish
baskets and' greens for 50c.

u,« \Vill Zabloudil
\

.My Roses Are

Blooming Now

B b' ..0 Superb Braud 19oysen eilies xe. 2 Can_________________ C

Pard Dog Food i·~;~I~~ 15c
Jlade of tIte fiuest healthrul illg-redlents ••• sene it to your
lIets th('J'Ulike it.

~ulllethjllg· new and ta~fy ill berrfcs••\. cross between Black
berrles, UaSIIIJerl'ies and Log'anlJerL'ies. T£)' sorue JiO'y Tarf s
nuule froru SUIIHu 1l0J scubcrrlcs, See recipe on the Label,

l

I

C I 0 1'lain aud t'.UH·y .\.ssorteu 2500 nes :! Pouulis }'or : ~ ., C,
In tllis assortmeut is a "Me laricty or plaIn and fancy cook.
ies at a special prIce.

1'0 gil e J ou that teiJlIJtiug, man apP<'aliug, outdoor Ilavor that
IIUlke~ lI('al1 Uolc lleans a big falOrite, Yiln CilllIP bring's) ou
a retJI)C stntlgh~ from tIle Xorth .Woods. Cholee sug'ar cur.
eu toa~te(lllOrk III g'('uerous 'luiln{'!ies, 1lI01asses, 1)1'o\\n sug'ar
awl mu~filnl ilrc the l!rindpal f1:1\ orlul ingTl'llleuts.

Bevel"lges ':llooul;(:alll,:! 21.Quu.<:e Ih( llottles, Illus deposJL____________ JC
lleHu Ita \t' Jour r.n orite £JillOi'S of tItis rdrcsliiug llclCrllge
Gil. ice tIll'~(, llUt lLlJs. lluJ' a uozen at the special price.

llrook's TalJasco Ha\ol'('d 13
H Ounce llottle . , C

It is a eomIII.de table uelIcacy ••• makes elerJ tIling taste
!JeHer aud Sluts el err. mellllJer or thc ramily. Oue ~lStC anu
It btcomes lour Calonte tatsup.

~uIHru J[('dium Size 81\cct I'eas are all that thelr name Irn
plies ••• tender, uu1l'01'JU and mellow. Try the uelicious reo
dpe on the label. G generous sell Ings,

Popped Wheat ~'~:I~I~~l~e Pkg·s.-------------9c

.\. delicious cereal sen eu lV ith Cresh fruit and mUt or cream.
Wholesome and nourIshIng'.

Crisp, brittle golden nugg'ds filled "ith peanut butter an.1
rolled in toasteu C('~ Ion Cocoanut. .

\

B· d Coundl 224 oz. 16 Pound
lea Oak________ 'loaves -- C Loot :...

Salada 1' e a ~2 Pouuu llIaek 3:?e 30
~2 l'ounu Greeu__________________ C

\

I\leally blendeu Cor making l) rIch, saUsf, lug cup of tea to
sen e either iceu or piping hot. .

Catsup

Toasted Nuggets_._. __.._.._...__ ,.Jb2 12c

oIiyeS ~~~(~'i2 S~:~~~'~_~'~~~I~~I~~~~~ 9c

~.~n e Ule~e stulle\l JIanzaniIIa Olh es \\ itll tIte dinner tonlgllt.
I· JIll' to Ita H' ou Itand for IIItnks, 1ll1dnlgllt snacks and the
UIH'xl)edeu gle~(s.

CfI' Red llag, 3 Lbs. ior_A:?e . 15o ee Pouud_____________________________________ C
.\. popular priced "hole berry coffee ground as lOU like it.
JIany prefer it to more expeush e can coffeee.

H k· Hard C t·l ~'. 4as IUS 'Vater as I e Cake..... C

Blue Barr.eI Soap 2 1-1b. bars 13c

B , II I B :! Calis 17ean 0 e eans t'or_.__________________ C

Green Goods Department
0" .g }'aueJ SUllkbt ?31an es :2 Hozen fOc ..... C

T 't }'inu, Heu' lUpe 15 'Ollla oes 2 l'uunlls t'or ·__ , c

Cucumbers ~:~l:~~~_~~~:'~~~~_I~~~~~ .lc

SOft dPe, SUP(TU Hrund 25I e ellS:! Xo. :! Cuns., '" C

R B d
"Old Country" 8ye rea Pound Loaf . C

~R~~ 3'1'OREI1
VOla I'RIEND . ':""; . AT MEALTIM:B

r''- ! :=ppm:~

•• '.,' , ~~' ~ • I : " , •• ' ..., \ .. ..1.' . .': :.~.~1'l· ,~

Funeral Directors

-000-
I

• Careful, considerate ser
vice at a. time whe;n you
most need it,

-000-:-

Harlan T, Frazier

LeRoy A. Frazier

-ORD-

Birthday Picnic.
A plcnic was held at Anderson's

Park Sunday in hOll,or of the birth
day of Eodgar Roe, which occurred
l\:Ionday. Present were Mr. and
:\Irs. Edgar Roe and daughter, Mr,
and Mrs. S. W. Roe and Howard,
:\11'. and Mrs. A. R. Brox, Mr. and
Mrs. L1o)'d Zelewskl and SOD, Mr.
and Mrs. Dill lIelleberg and llQn,
l\:!iss l\:Iae Helleberg, Mr. and Mnl.
Harry Wolf and family, Dr. and
Mrs. McGinnis, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
l<'erris and family, Don ~Ill!er and
two daughters and Miss Lyd1:l
Jobst. '

So and Sew Club.
The So and Sew club met Thurs~

day with :\Irs. C. J, l\1i1ler. Guests
were :\Irs. Tom Fuson and her mo
t,her, :\Irs. Wright, and Mrs. C. l<~u

son and her sister Mrs. Libble
Brown, who has beell visiting here
(1'0111 Des Moin.es.

Sunday Guests.
Guests SaturdJY evening and

Sunday in the E. S. MUl'I'ay hom8
were :\11'. and :\lrs. A. C. Bosserman
and son and daughter of Lincoln.,

-Quiz Want Ads get reautta.

f----------~~~~--~--]

L__~I_~~I~~~.~!:2~~ _
"II'. and Mrs.' Emil Kokes and

Janette visited at the Charles
Kokes homo 'Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jobst were
in attend.uice at a picnic at Harry
Bresley's Sunday.

:\11'. and Mrs. Bill Vanick and
Eyelyn were SundJy dinner guests
at the Frank John home.

:\fr. and :\lrs. Stanley Gross and
family cal led 011 Julius Gross Sun
day afternoon, neal' Taylor.

Mrs. Alice Conner was a vlsitor
at thp Alvin Travis home Monday
afternoon and :\11'. and "II'S. Emil
Dlugosh were callers at 'the Louis
Jobst home the same afternoon.

:\Irs. Opal Petersen of Ord was
out in the country Saturday help
ing Mrs. Ed Verstraete cook for
threshers that day.

t~-------·---~-·----~--l
: LOCAL NEWS
•.----------------------J_-l\:!iss Twila Brickner is leaving
1 hursday on the bus for Harlem,
l\:Iont., where she plans to spend a
t :\'0 weeks' vacation visiting her
slster.lIlrs. Billie Bogert.

-l\:liss Liola Koelling, dJughter
of Mrs. Lucy Koelling, is in town
lhis week visiting her friend Miss
Twila Brickner. '

-E. O. Leggett was a busi;ness
visitor to Naper and Blltte, Nebr.,
:\Ionday.

-Rusty PeterSOn, of ~orth Loup
underwent an operation for acute
appendicitis Sunday, the surgC<Jns
being Drs. Hemphill and Weekes.

-:\Irs. Ed Biskebol'll, of Scotia
was operated on Sunday at the
Clinic hospital by Dr, C. W.
Weekes.

-Donald l<'riend, of Ericson, was
bruught to the C1inlc hospital l\:Ion
clay Suffering with an acute infec
tion in his hand. Dr. Weekes op
el'ated'

--Clyde Alderman of Ericson had
his left ear almost cut off Monday
when he was carried away by a
ru;naway team. He was brought
to the hospital for treatment by
Dr, C. \Y. Weekes.
~l<'red SkaJahas been receiving

tn'Jtment at the Clinie hospital for
a broken bone in his hand.

o.

~----------------------1I .. I
: SVl\1TER NEWS I

• •
~----------------------1

and daughters were Sunday dinner
guests-of Mr. and Mrs. A. O. BJn
gert. Mrs, Fuss returned home
Sunday morning after spending
two weeks with the Sohrwelds.

'Miss Norma Bredthauer enter
tained about thlrty-flve young folks
at her home Thursday night at a
party.

Sunday dinner guests of :\11'. aud
Mrs, John Bremer were Mr. and
Mrs, James Vogeler and Hobert,
.\11'. and Mrs. James Breme r, Bi)ly
and Elaine, llill and Donald Vogel
er and Ava Bremer of Fremont.

Mrs. Henry Hachuy and Mrs,
John Bremer and daughters called
at the home of Mrs, Emil Foth on
Thu rsday 'atteruoon to help :\lary
Hachuy celebrate her birthday. .\11'.
Walter ]<'ot4 and Joyce and Mrs.
Will Foth and daughters called
there later in the afternoon.

Franklin Bremer has been help
ing Jim Vogeler put up hay in the
s.uid hills the past week. . ,

The people of this community
were thaukful to be relieved of the
dry spell, even though there was
more 113i1 than rain, which just
about put a finish to the few re
maining gardens.

Mr. and.\Irs. A. lIl. McDonald
and family of Grand Island and :\11'.
and Mrs. Ralph Layher and Jimmy
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Wur. Layher home.

Mr. and :\Irs. Keener of Grand
Island were Sunday afternoon vi
sitors at the home of l\:II'. and Mrs,
Wm. Layhe r.

Dorothy Ferris spent Sat urday
night with Irene Hanson.

':\11'. and Mrs. Earl Hanson and ~----------------------1
family visited at the Rudolph I '
Plate home Thursday evening. LFAIRVIEW NE\VS

"Irs. Hugh Fradcuburg of Van- 1
couver, Wash., who has been spend- -----------------.---
iug sorue time with her mother, Mrs. Vince! Bouda and daughte:,
:\Irs. ':\1. F1Y)1ll of Ord, spent Mon- Mildred visited at the Zabloudl1
day with Mrs, Bertha Hanson. home Wednesd,ly. Mildred stared

:\11'. and Mrs, Bill Schudel spent with her aunt the rest of the week.
Friday evening' at the Lyle Ab-
ney home. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Abm·y spent
Sunday at Ericson seeing the coun
try.

l\Irs. Bartz spent Thursday aft
e rnoon with Mrs. Harold Nelson.

Harold, Wayne, Gary and Ronnie
Nelsou spent Wednesday atternoon
with Velma Abney.

Willis Plate returned to Shelton
Sunday where he h,as a job.

Margaret strong spent Wednes
day until Sunday with Ruth and
Elizabeth Williams of Scotia. :\Iar
Ion Strong went to Scotia for Sun
day dinner and brought l\Iargaret
home.

l\:lr. aDd :'III'S. Arthul' Pearson and
family of Arcadia spellt Sunday
night' at the 'l\:IeJ.! Hathbun homE',
rdurning 'to Arcadia :\Ionday morn
ing.

Tl'ac'y Halhbun went up to Cash
HJthbun's :'IIond~lY evening to help
them out for a few dJYs.

:\11'. an.d :\Irs. Evet Smith and
Delly J~;Jle called at John O. Ed
warus home \Vednesday afteruo,on.
Detty Jane remained the rest of the
week, returning home Sunday mor
ning with all her sun1)urns and
bruises.

Detty Jane Smith and

5ECONDRULE
FOR PERFECT

FLAVOR

ing on going to the Epworth Park
Institute at Lincoln, Aug. 2-9. Tho
Long Pine trip w lll be about Aug.
7th.

L'nltcd Brethren,
"Whatsoever He saith unto )'OU,

do it." John 2: 5. I ' "
The services for next Sunday

are:
Sunday school at 10 o'clock,
Preaching services at 11 a. m,
No Christian Endeavor at 7:30 p.

m.
In the absence of the pastor, Mr.

It. 6. Hunter wlll bring the even
ing message. We solicit for him a
large hearing. .

The Youth Movement rally will
be held at Cotesfield next Sunday
evening, . beginning with a Fellow
ship supper in the church base-
mf:at.' •

Young people from the various
churches of the district w111 partl
Iipate , in the Christian Endeavor
meeting which is to be followed by
a specially arranged service by the
pastor, the Rev, Walter J. Chitlen-
den. .

Prayer service at the parsonage
Thursday evening at S o'clock.

Wherc's

Oscar

I
.~

]i;,re is Extra SltillanJQualitg
Ii ~ in Ever!l6/ass 01Storz

You get real quality 'and fine flavor when
you buy Storz Beer. All grain and no substi
tutes! Slow.Aged and never hurried! Storz
made its reputation on better flavor and Storz
never risks that reputation by cutting corners.
To get better beer for your money-say Storz,

Preshj terlan Church,
a. m. gunday sshool.
a. m., church servtce.s-Rer.

'.

I'

10
11

Hill.
7 p, m. Young People's society.

Mr. and :\Irs. Duncan wlll be guests
and a social hour will follow the
meeting. ,

Wednesday, Aug. 2, the Mission
ary society wlll meet with Mrs.
Weare. This is our White Cross
meeting and each member Is re
quested to be present and bring a
tea towel,

'There will be no choir practice
this week. ,

Ea~t Side '.Ulssion.
1107 0 Street.

Sunday school, 2 :00 p, m. Sun
day.

Preaching, 3: 00 p. m., Sunday,
. Prayer meet lug, S: 00 p. m., Tues

d~::t.

1 'ble study, S: 00 p, ni. Frlday.
W. finish Isaiah in tw o weeks,

ud t i en have examination. The
[teres! is growing a~ld we expect

large r class next month. Ask
..rose w l..» attend about our les
sons, a vafo able course free.

Come and enjoy the privilege of
{lUI' fellowship. meetings on Tues
day evenings. Let us help you
with YOUI' spiritual problems.

J. P. \\11itehorn, in charge.

Methodist Sotes.
Church school, 10:00.
High school league, 10: 00.
Mor.ning worship, 11 :00.
The high school league will have

charge of the morntns worship
service. The Inner Circle of this
group will conduct the service.
The special musical' numbers and
tho talks will be g ive nby the young
people.

They will have a message for old
and )·OII;lg. You are invited to at
tend this se rvlce.

llible study at 8 p. ill.

Several )'oung people are plan·

Uethany Lutheran.
Sunday school, 10 a, m,
Divine worship, 11 a. m.
Luther League, Friday, 8:30 p. m,

Lill ia n Rasm usseri's horne.
Your pastor and Mrs. Jensen are

attending the Lutheran Bible camp
at Columbus, Xebr., this week. The
undersigned is one of the speakers.

Let us all remember that the
only way of salvation which the
Bible offers is through faith in
Christ Jesus.

\ 'Clarence Jensen, pastor,

-------
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TIES

Boys' Athletic
SUMMER

UNIONS

Final Cleanup
.ME~'S AND BOYS'

WHITE

OXFORDS- '

$1.00
Our entire stock of whites go
at this low prlce,

We promiscd our custolller~
"e "oulll h.ne' tllese ;lg11in,
Ilere ,th('Y' are, so §
stock Ull "Ililo'" ~
tlley last__________ ,~

7 ~~

Men's Summer

-lMike Kosmatao[ Grand Island
who is now on the road in the in
terests of the International Har
vester company, spent the week
e,nd with relatives in' Ord. His
family has been here for the past
ten days.

---::-Fred Skala.fell ~n his rl~ht
arm last week III such a way that
one of the ~bones in· hIs hand was
broken. Dr. C. W. Weekes reduce,
th.e fracture, ~nd he is going abou
With the arm III splints and [eeltn
thankfql it was no wo;se.

-Buck Williams was busy lh
first o! the week laying a new oak
floor In the front office of the Kit
Carson bUlIding formerly occupied
by the MCBeth shop.

A higll qualify unIon suit

at a 12,LargMn Iff'
price, pr,_____ ..,.11_'

Close Out Lot
MEN'S

SHORTS

XOc

One Lot
MElIl'S AND BOYS'

Summer CAPS
~1::r 12,c

One lot of good looking trop-'
icals and satins, all taken

froIll our 1S
~!1~('~_~~~~~_ .\C

Bleached, Mangled

FLOUR
SA<:KS

llrokeu sizes, all go at this
door bustcr price. lIurry for
these, th('y ,~lll go fast.

33

Lustrious Rayon
Taffeta

SLIPS

Z5e

GOWNS

SOc

. I
Au unusual ,aluel lleauU
fully tailored bias cut StillS.
With adjustalJle straps, V
tellS. All full tull Sa,inl;sl

Pretty Windsor Crepe

A joy (or summer! Wash
them aud put them rIght on I
Dainl,y trill1l1llng~, attracthe
sl.yle8. At a new low price I

Final Close Out

Ladies' Hats
fhe early shopp<,r ,,,Ill get
hcr choice at 2,5
lhls rI~[culous lit
low pClCC_____ ~

Priced for this Event

Hu<, qunllly summer silk
dre8ses. reduced to make
room Ior our incoming fall
dresses,

$

Slashing Reductions
LADIES'

SUMMER
DRESSES

A Bargain Thriller MEN'S

OVERALLS
anCl JACK~TS

lloth !Jlue HUtl stripell 8 oz.' ;
uenim 0' e1'<\l1S, ,\11\1 Jackets at S'0
a lIn1'l.;ain prIce. A close out
of !Jetter oHralls tIlat lOU
tan't aflonl to miss. )Iost all
sizes fsom 3:3 to SO, Sale of
Ua'sc starts toda)', llc here early to get lour share.

Ladies Cool Cotton

Cool sheers, 80 square llrints,
in new summer st)les all II
fabrles, reduced from our
hil;lle r priced It n e s (Qr
this !JIg lmrg'ain eH,nt,

« &Wk.....·~

WASH

DR E5 S:ES

11Il'll;ine 800 sort" IlHe clean
sing' tisSU('s at tills little
price. l'ine for Laby aUll as
handkuchlefs, too. lluy a
supply now anll SAVE I

starts Todayl Bargains in every department, prices slashed for quick,
final cleanup of all summer style lines. Be here early to get your share of
these bargains.

~J. W. (Bill) L~ndy of Lincoln -D. E. Strong I'ecently return-
was in Ord Saturday visiting H. B. ed to Ord after spending several
Va,nDecar and shaking hands with months in the home of his son Guy
his m~ny friends here. lie had at CaIla\\ay. Elno Stro,ng brought
been to Doris Lake looking after him to Ord last week, and also
his property there. BlIl was the brought Wendell Hath~r ot Los
official guide at the capitol build- Angeles. who had beerl visiting a
ing in Lincoln last spring, and was short time at the Strong home. He
doing an excellent job of it, as is visiting at the W, J. Hather
hundreds of visitors ca,n testify, home. ' -,
but for some unaccountable reason ~l\liss Eleanore Gree;n.walt left
he was let out. 1<'ri<18Y morning for Omaha. where

-Junior Wilson had company I she wi1l visit and spend her vaca
over the week end last week. tion from her duties at Ben's Grill.
'Vayne Newton of Polk, whose mo- -Misses Denetta and Rita Palu
ther, Mrs: Robert Newton, was vi- of Loup City went to Elyria Thurs
siting in North Loup, came on to day e,'ening to visit their sister,
Ord and rema~ed over Sunday Mrs. Lloyd Konkoleskl and hus-
with Junior, ba.nd.'

Bargain' PJ:iced!

F~cial TISSUES

2, bf~l~S\ 2,5c

Dr, Glen D. Auble
OPTOMETlUST'

Butcher: "What can
I do {or you mad
am,"

Lady: "I would like
some of that track
meat I've been hear-
ing about." '...
Glasses that fit are
of great value and
that is possIble with
a thorough and Care
ful examination,...
The ~ltlre Auble
bullding is air con
ditioned. Cool and
comfgrtable....
Lake Ericson is hav
ing ,speed boat races
Sunday, J u 1y 30.
They are re)lting
our amplifier,...
Teacher: What shall
I do with Jimmy?

Mother: Do as you
please, I am having
my 0 w nproblem
with his father.

....

On!, Xc!Jr,
MUSIC

He: "Why buy a
nice new Wurlitzer
and have it deliver
ed at night when
the neighbors can't
see."

There Is no other
watch like a Bulova.
and few as high
grade. If you buy a:n
Elgin, Bulova 0 l'
Hamilton, rou are
safe.

She: "There comes
our new pi3;no, tell
them t 0 take 1t
bilck ."

We have sonle fine
$1.00 and $1.25 foun
tain pens. The $1.25
pen has a solId gold
point. Your name
imprinted.

Johnny is at the
awkward age, too
old to cry, too )"oung
to swear.

-At-

-00-

...

...

-Music by-

m.i tt ttl 11 tt h m1t nt
, ,

AUBLE BRO'TI-IERS
A. J. Auble
JEWELER

Joe Sinkula
ORCHESTRA

Jungman ~all

New c9ltage 26 piece
set of silver $4.95.

Have )'OU seen the
new fine line Shaffer
pencil. The lead is
always sharp....

There is a tie be
tween father and
son-and the son
usually wears it....

We ha,'e diamond
rings in stock from
$10.00 to $95.00. The
$10.00 O'.l1e is not a
('hip but a cut stone.
We have a $16.50
ring that Is a dandy.

Jane: "How did l\lr.
Smith make all his
mo~ey."

~lary: "He invented
a chocolate bon bon
with lettuce center
for women on a
diet."

Sunday, July 30

Dance

}lr. and ~Irs. Claire I3unce SPt')lt HH~~~~~~H~~~H~H~~~~HH

Irom 'I'ucsdny until Wednesday at t ;
the home of !Ill'. aud l\1rs. Aubrey.l. LOCAL NEWS ..
Davis of Hosevale neighborhood. 1: +

G. L. IIutchi;ns and )'Ir. and :\11'8. ~ t
Art Hutchins and family went to ~~.·H~~"H~~~+H~·~~+i~ ~i~~ ~~.~

Grand Island Saturd3Y afternoon -Joe Kuezacok and John Wozab,
where they met Dr. Grace Craud- jr" gave the woodwork in the of
all of China who will visit her sis- Ike of the Valley County Abstract

1\11'. and Mrs. A. L. Willoughby Mrs. Munse.n spentSund3Y in tel', Mrs, G. L. Hutchins for a time. company a coat big of paint last
and Mrs. Roy Stine and baby re- North Loup and returned to Oma- Dr. Cranda ll says that they left week, and 'also put two coats of
turned from their trip to Wyom- ha Sunday night. China on the third of July and it paint on the floor. The rooms pre
ing Tuesday evening. 'Wednesday evening the North took them ni;neteen days to cross, sent a much improved appearance,

K
MIl'I'. Eistele

O'
alcco~Ptahnletd k WildI Loup and Scotia bands w

h
ill hatvie ~1~~'ii~~le~~~~, ~hov~~ne n~;:r ~f& -Dr. Ziegler, well known seoto-

oe in g 0 rna ia ,,1 S oc an exchange concerts and t e Sco a gist from San Antonio, Tex., was
he returned Tuesday evening, band wiII play here 'whlle the Dr. Crandall, went on to Alfred, N. in Scotia all last week examining

I ~ h ,'" th L b dIll t S t' Y" where she will visit h,er people.Mrs, IonaLeach te Is us or t e 'nor oup . an w go 0 co lao the land south of North Loup for
t H d M Miriam Shaw has not been well forbaby girl .born 0 .nr. an . rs. A:nnouncement has been receiv- traces of 011 in the interests of Mr.

Id ~ S 1 0 - some time, but she is somewhatRay MeDona or a em, re., on ed of the birth of a son to Mr. and Bredthauer, G. W. McAnulty owns
I 11 H M D Id i th improved 31t present.Ju 1. . mrs. C ona seMI's. Korman Bellis of Milwaukee, land there and plans to have his

fomier Ora Leach. " Wis. The baby, Norman David, 1\11'. and Mrs, Claire Bunce were land exploited for 011. Saturday
1\11'. and Mrs. I. L. Sheldon and was born July 12 and weighed 7 Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Dr. Ziegler and a group of friends

Miles Nelson returned from Den- pounds and 4 ounces.. Mrs. Bel lis Mrs'. Harold Willl'ams and supper were visiting in prd.
vel' Saturday. They had stayed is the former Molly Clement. guests of 'l\lr. and Mrs. Vernon Wil- G l\ A
all 'night i;n Sterling and drove on ~<r. and ~11's. II. L. Grllesple were Iiams. . was l·

eOJO'ge
dWf··1C nhultt

y
t9'f sCsotlta

1 .n., ,.HI·S. 'N. C. Madsen entertained . n l' or 'a s or ime a-
home when it was coo er. guests of the Win. Vodehnal's on .n urday morning while the bus was

Mrs. Henderson Waggoner of Ann Johnson, Mrs. Stine and Inez l'
Elba called at Arch Springer's on Tuesday night in honor of Mrs. Hill rut cards Friday evening. ge tlng ready to go on to Burwell.
Wednesday. Gillespie's birthd3Y·Mrs. Sylvia Lanphere, who has lie went there, but planned, to be

Rev. and Mrs. Birmingham and Birdene Ingerson has received been visiting her sister, Mrs. Ford back later to confer with Ordites
Ch il dren returned home 'I'hurs day word that her NYA work as 11- E 'verly 'leaves 'Ved'lesday for Den- in regard to Ft. Hartsuff. He was

I I t b t Id ' I t 'f th' brarlau will continue. It was stop- ":1', Colo., where she will visit her going to Burwell to attend the
n g 1 a ou m mg 1 rom ell' d fat' e and members of the meet Ing of the 'Nort h Loup "alley

I vacation spent at Whitney. pe or. nn sister, Mrs. Birnie Patterson and Hlstorlca'l soClet·y', which was' heldlibrary' board have been caring for
Mrs. Tony Pawleska went to th lib attend a reunion o,f the Maxson Sunday.

'd tne rary, Sh I ~ id tGrand Island on the 1<'1'1 ay even- The dates for Popcorn Days have family. e s a rormer res en -Miss Claire Schoenstein and
ing bus to attend the funeral of of North Loup 'and has many good n lece, ~11'SS Donna St. John of
her aunt, Mrs. Carrie Mix. been changed from Sept. 18, 19, 20 friends here. She was entertained GI-and I"~land, came to Ord Satur-

Otto Bartz drove to Palmer on to Sept. 19, 20, 21. The Thomas at the Otto. Bartz home Thursday
Wednesday afternoon on business. Amusement company has been en- noon, at the home of Hattie Cle- da.y on the bus to visit her brother,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post returned gaged for that time and M. R. Cor- ment Thursday evening, and at the Gus Schoenstein for the day. He
to Cairo with their daughter, Mrs. nell will take care of the public Verne Hobbins home Fr lday noon, drove to Grand Island and took
Wm. Waddington F'rlday, Mrs. address system for the three days. them home Saturday evening.
Holman and Hazel' are occupying A family gathering was held at Ed Knapp made a trip to Arcadia -1<'l'ank Fryzek and son Vencll
the Post house for a while. ' the Bert Willialps home Saturday Saturday. ' were vbusy the latter part of the

Ralph Craft and Chas., Draw- in honor of Mr. and MrS, Claire l\lr.and Mrs. Daryl Coleman ar- week pa.lnting the lobby of the Ord
bridge' are giving the Vodehnal Bunce of Galesburg, Mich., who are rived from Parkerton, Wyo., Thurs- Theatre. It was painted in plain

house a new coat of paint. visiting here. Those who .attended day and they will make thelr home colors before, but is now sUppleQ
.,. M nd M s Harold \"1'1 here. They have moved into ,the and presents st 1 . ff tL....de Smith accompanied George were • r. a r . " - a mo p easmg e ect,

Ebe~'h"l rt , to Omaha Tuesday even- Iiams, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon WiI- Schultz house recently vacated by ~Charles Mayo went to North
I· d b b M and ~I Aub Chas. Whites. Daryl has taken Lou Sat da . b Ilng where she will visit for a while. lams an a y, • r. ''0'' "' rs. - p ur y morning on a ' us -

•
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hudson and rey Davis and Eulala, Mr. and Mrs. oYer Htllis Coleman's milk route. ness mission.

d d · t Chas. 1i'ul1er and Carl Maxwl1. l\Ir. and Mrs. Dewey Regier and ,-1\lrs. Jell)de Bee returned from
fam\ily were Sun ay lUner gues s Bud Williams, Menzo Fuller and baby ",'ere l~l North Loup Sunday her visit to North Loup on the bus
of I. J. Thellns. l'oy .~I,"XS011 left Thul'sday ~or for a short time and called on sey- L' l'day IAvona 1'\olde and Byron Fuller, ' "". ~'l' even ng.
who are attendi;ng summer school North Dakota whe.re they expect eral friends. -Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 1<'rederick

. in Kearney, were home for the to work in the harvest fields. Clem 1\leyers, jr., accompanied by and son Donald of Burwell were
week end. Mr. and Mrs. W. T: Hutchins left Winsome and Allce Meyers and visiting in Ord 1<'rid3y evening.

""ettie Clark and Bessie Eberhart Monday for HlIls City, S. D" where Mrs. Ruth Boyer and daughter -~liss Catherine Ollis arrived
4' th ill s nd two ,"eeks wl'th the ,Jovce, arrived home Sunday nig~t 1'hul sd 1y foOl' i a h hreturned Thursday from ~ladison, ey w pe " ., " r m 1 c go, were s e

where they had spent several days Cl)'dc Hutchins'. Clyde is work- from their trip to >the World's fair is taking ;nurses' training in the
'with friends. Kettle had a tonsil- lng i,n Hills City for the summer. in San 1<'rancisco. Mrs. Westberg, Presbyterian School of Nursing,
lectol11y performed while sh,,' was Mrs, Irma Baller of Exeter came who accompanied them to the She ,was lllet at Grand Island' by
away. 1<'riday and is helping care' for her coast' remained i,n Portland, Ore" her parents, 1\11'. and l\irs.Will Ollill

Mrll, Jennie Bee and Esther of father, WllI Preston. for a longer stay. Mrs. I30yer will and their niece, l\liss Marilyn Ollis.
Ord were guests of the John Crn- 1\lrs. McMindes and Gladys of At- visit at the Ike Pattersons for a She plans to be here about a month
zen's Wed;nesday as were Mr3. kin son and the Lores Mc~1indes few days before returning to her and will have completed two years
Grace Holman ,and Hazel. Mrs. family of Ord were guests of the home at Eugene, Ore. of the work on Sept. 1. Rece~ltly
Bee remained in North LO\lp un- Bill Mc,:\1indes' Sunday. Mr. and l\lrs. Claire Bunce were she W3S confincd to the hospital

• til Friday. :\lrs. C. E. Fuller and two child- guests at the Henry Williams home for ten d3Ys for a slight operation,
1\11'. and l\lrs. D. B. Stewart left ren of Grand Island spent Sunday in l\llra Valley l\1ond3Y. and had the unique experience as

Thnrsd3Y for their home in Delt'l, with Lola Fuller and :\Irs. ~l1rg'H- flOOr supel'd~or of ngislering her-
e.olo" after spending selieral days et GiIrnore. They can1e U1) fr0:l1 t----------------------·.. ~ self as a patient.
vacation with frie.nds and relativcs Grand I.sland with frlen~b, who I D1\VIS CREEK • -Frank Pool, who came to ~rd
both here and in Scotia. VenlC were gOll1g on to Burwell. ~ I from Oklahoma last month With
Stewart accompanied them back to Mr. and Mrs .. Bert Cox, Mr. ar,l ,,_- ---1 Fred 1'1ull1!ner, has been ellJplo)"cd
Colorado. l\~rs. Hex Larkll1, 1\lrs. Leo:':1 Lq.I"- ,.. , '. for some tIme on the B. W. Boet-

Hev. and :\irs. Nathan Thomas of k1l1 and ,Vallace Cox a'll MI s. Hic,~:u d PaIseI'. staHd .a~ ~Ot tll tg.er farm. He. says that the work
Eustice were guesls of the l\lerr!II Walter l<,'olden we.nt to C1:nk" ,o'1 ~,,,,q) ,,'tur.d~y :'lght to VISit ,for a IWIll SO(l_~ be fil1lshe~ there and t10t
Koelllngs this wee!t. ¥rs. Thorn-I Wednesd:,y where, th"y ,nuon,('~ll "V .days WIth hIS sister :\lrs. Stella h~. th.en expects to go either to
as has bt::en assistlllg 111 the care the funelal of MJ~. _;L'r:\~lld L:ln" Ken. . ,'. \~lillll1J(g, whele he ha~ beep em-
of her new grandson bol'll at the Mr. and Mrs. \\ all c!' ]< olden an'l ~1 r. and ~It s. Alfl cd JOIgenSen p,o),ed bc'fore, or to Cahfornn,
Koc11ing home l\Ionday. daug~hter of ~o.up C~ty spent, from t rco; {, seYer~l boys of t~e ~1elgllbor- --:\liss Margaret Kun.z of Bur-

Ira l\I3~lehester received word Thursday unlll Sunc.:ly eHll,ng at 11" d t~" ?lbbou last ruesday to well and her niece.,.,l\llss Berna
this w{;ek th3t his daughter, Dor- the Bert Cox hon:e., fi'1d Y; Jlk. Kenneth Jorg.ensen, dette Kruger of Stuart, passed
othy Jean was married about two Mr. and MrS. It. C. ~1i1l3 spent Al·t!1'1r PJlser an<l nob l\htchell through Ord Saturday morning <Xl1
weeks ago to Harry l\hmsen. Dor- the week end at the Jim Coleman st1yed to work but t~e other boys theil' way to Burwell. They had
othy Jean is a graduate of the home. Joy A!lIl rE:l'J'lined tor a returned h.ome and w!Il go la~er as b?c.n. spendin.g a week's vacation
North Loup schools and is well longer stay WIth SJnet. potato~s 'Hre nryt belIlg han ested VIS1tlDg r~latl;-es ip. ~hicago. Af
known here. She has been work- Marjorie A)lIl Wells spe:lt troU! for shlpment yet. tel' spendlIlg a day WIth her aunt
ing in Omaha for some time now. Thursday until Mon<hy in Cotes- ~lrs .. naJph Stevens spent Thurs- in BUl'Wen, Miss Kruger returned
She is the oldest daughter of Mr. field, the guest of Cledis Rae Han- d3Y wlth her mother, Mrs. Iona to her hO~le,at ~tuart., .
and Mrs. Ira Manchester. Mr. and sen. Leach.. . . -Mrs. 1<. E. Wlllger of MaryvllIe,

Bimcr Kirks were over from Sco- ~lr. n~\d Mrs. noy Wl1l1ams V1S1t- ~10., went to Burwell Thursday
tla Saturday evening and Anna- c-d their s!Eter-in-law, Mrs. Iona evening to visit with her parents,

~---~ belle remainN cvern!ght at the Leach Sunday afternoon. Mr. and ~Irs. J. 11. Gavin. Mr. Wing
home of her si~ter. l\!rs. Lee Koh- ',Mrs. l<'rank Vacha of Howells, er, formerly a teacher in Burwell,
IeI'. Sunday the Herman Schoen- came to Ord Wednesday with some has bel'l in Council Bluffs the past
i;ngs spent the day at the Kirk friends 'ind Saturday came to vi- three )'ears. I't present he is
home and Annabelle accompanle<l sit h"r hrotller, Charley Mrsuy for teaching in ~orthwestern TC1ach-
them to her home. a few dnys. ers' colIt'ge' at l\laryvilIe, but wlIl

Art Babcock spent the week end Mr'l. Naomi Mitchell was at her teach this fan at Stephep.s college
in North Lopp, the guest of his parents Wednesday and Friday of at Columbia, 1\10.
mother, Mrs. Jessie T, nabcock. I?st week, helping care for her -At a special sessIon of the vil-

~h'. and Mrs. Otto Bartz and father, Wm. Preston, who Is fail- lage boar<l of Comstock last Mon
:'o1ah1e Le<J spent Sunday aftern)()n ~g in health and is in bed. 'day evening the appllcation of John
at the Henderson Waggo;ner home Mr. and Mrs. Chris Larsen and M.Ciemny of Elyria for a license
near Elba.'. family spent Sunday at the state to sell beer was acted upon faYor-

The Arch Springers returned on park at Loup City. ably and ,I'eCOmmel1ded to the state
Sunday evening from a tew days Mr. and Mrs. George PaiseI' and liquor commIssion. If the appJica
spent 3t the Henderson Waggoners. :'oIl'. Franklin Ackles and family tlon is approved by them, Mr.
The Wag-goners have a log cabin called at John Palser's Sunday eve- Cielllny will conduct a. beer tavern
aold a nice place for spending a ning. in the Urban building.
few da)s vacation. Donald a;nd Opal Axthelm called -according to an item in last

The show "Union P:1c\'1c" show- on ~Irs. Howard Cook Sunday. week's Gothenburg Times, Dr. and
ing at >the Strand Thpatre this Will Bglehof!, Glen Eglehotf, Van :\Irs. Herbert L.Cushing and chlld
week gas attracted the largest r,reager, Llo)'d Needham and their ren, Margaret and Herbert, left
crowd that North Lou]) hH had fpmlIles planned to go to the sand last Monday morning for a tour
for a 'long time. The theater has :li!lS Monday for the day and to sec which was to include the Yellow
been full for both shows e1ch night their cattle that are in pastures stone, Seattle and dowu the coast
with many peo;Jlp frol'1 hoth Ord there. to Los Angeles.
and scotia at,ten1i:1'r,. Thig picture . Flo,'d and l<'ranklln Ackles a;nd -J. S. Burrows writes the Quiz
will not be showu in l;ither Ord or John PaIseI' also planned to go up that his address now is Delta, Colo .

.,,,,,,,,,;"""'.#.#~~UJ Scotia. ' that way Monday. in care of Genevieve Hartig.
Mr. and Mrs. W1l! Wheatcraft -~Il·. and ~Irs. Aldrich Janicek

._.......~ • and Betty were supper guests at and family of near Burwell were
Charley Stlchler's Saturday even- in Ord Saturday.
ing. ,,-~lul'l'ay Xelson sold a :new

:Mrs. Eddie Leitchshuck and Pat- Pontiac l<'rlday to 1<'reelilan Haught
ricia Joan came home from the Ord and left on the bus Saturday morn
hospital last wee:" She went back ing to driye back another car to
We(1.:1C~(!ay fer a check up. Ord. - 1

Mr. p,nd :\ir~. Clinton Pl"terson -~Irs. L. L. Shhely of Grand
and srn w('J'e at his sister's, l\1rs. Island accompanied her husband
J<Jrnest JollnSO'1, Sunday. Friday- on his bus to I3urwell and

Doris Wheeler of Litchfield, who return. .
Ins v;<it~d relatives since June 1st -~!rs. 'V. D. Long broke her
spent last weelt with her aunt, Mrs. right shoulder in a fall at her
Chris LarsP',ll. home just across the riYer from

Eva Johnson returned home on Ord Thursc13Y. Dr. 1". A. Barta
l<'ridClY morning from a week's stay was called and treated the injury,
with Oletha Wllliams at Gering. which is quite serious because of
Heuben Atheys spent 1<'riday even- the fact that Mrs. Long is well
ing at the Johnson home. along in years.

Eyerett Williams was home last -Water startec1 again in the low-
week convalesci;ng from an attack er part of the Taylor-Ord canal
of appendicitis. 'He was in to see Thursd3y morning, and the farm
Dr. Barta Wednesday. ers just ahoye Ord were busy mak

Chris Larsen cut corn for L'\w- ing up for lost time in getting
rence l\Htchell Monday. Lawrence w(\ter on their land.
wants to fill his silo if the corn will -The Frazier ambulance was
be fit. The grasshoppers are eat- used Thursday Hening to take
ing it so badlyanc1 its drying so :\lrs. A,nton Danzek and her ,twin
fast that he did~l't know whether it daughters from the Clinic hospital
would make much insllage or not. to their home in Springdale. Both
Several farmers are beginning to mother and babies are reported as
wonder what they w1l! do for past· doing fine. "
ure or roughage for their stock. -John Thompson and J.oe Bar-

Mr. and Mrs. Phl1ip Mrsny visit- tusiak of Burwell were in Ord Sat
ed at Frank Dubski's in Ord Sun- urday with a truck load of irrigat
d.1Y. In the eyening Mr. a;nd Mrs. ed potatoes rai:*d near Burwell,
Charley Mrsny and Mrs. 1<'rank which they were selling on the sale
Vacha were at Philip's. lot. They were of ii,ne quality and

:)'lrs. Alfred Jorgensen helped her show what Irrigation wlll do for
sister, l\11's. Ed Zikmund cook for crops in the ~orth Loup valley.
threshers 'Vednesd3Y. -Gordon Sargent was a bus pas-

Heuben Athey had the misforltllle senger to Sioux City Sunday morn
to lose 2 cows on cane last Tues- ing.
day. The third o:ne was down but -II. B. VanDecar and J. W,
they got the vet out in time to save Lundy went to Lincoln Su;n.day
it. Mr. Golus also lost 4 head. morning on the bus.

l\lr. and MrS. Roy McGee and -:\lisses Fern and Maxine Miller
family called at George McGee's on of Gothenburg spent the week end
Thursc13y afternoon. as gue.sts of l\1iSB Evelyn Vasicek.

(
,
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1eGet I dozen Cookies
extra for onIJ-- _

:\11 s..Agnes Zulkoskl to cook
~II s. SrEgel of Comstock called at

:'IlIke Kush's :\Ionday.
l\ladams John Iwanski, Charles

ClOch".'l, Phillip Osento\\ ski, John
B. l':ulkoski and 1<'1 ank S\\ anek of
Boleszyn pal ish attended the D a.
U. W. meeting at 01 d last ThUl s
diJY aftern0011.

1\11'. and MI s. Edmond Oselltow
ski and boys came aHer some of
their machinery :\Ionday and also
slopped at Zulkoski's for a while.

The Joe Knoplk family \HI'e vi
SitOI s at the Joh.n -Knopik home
Sunday afternoon.

Ed, SOil of :\11'. and MIS. Lawlence
Danczak of Loup City came with a
truck for their Sholle of gl ain last
Satul day at ltaymond Zulkoskl's.

In this manner 'we
wish to thank 0 u I'

h iends and ;neighbol s
\\ ho so willingly as
sisted us during the ill
ness and death of our
sister and sister-in-law.
'l~heir many kind a(,ts
Will never be fOlgolten.
We wish to thank every
one for the flowers.

)Ir. and )1r~. "ill
Weinman •
~Ir. and Mrs. Adolph
Kokes
)Ir. an!1 Mrs. }'nmk
Kou'lek
~Ir. alllt'Mrs. Stanl('f
Seda

Card of Thanks-

,o,
"

Round Park News

Mr. and :.\11 s Mke Ku sh and fam
Ily accoinjuuitcd !lY Mr. and :\11 s,
Rayuioud Zu Ikosk! v.el e at Ed
mund Oscuto wski'S. n01 theast of
Old, Sunday for duuie r auil supper.

~Ir and :\11 sAnton Oscutow ski
and famIly and :\11' and :'IllsAlois
Osento\\ ski \\ el e Sund,ly dinner
gu~sts at PhillIp Os('n(o\\ SkI'S

John K,'lllpik called at H,aymond
Zulkuslo's for a load of stJaw on
:'olonday

Sunday aftelnoon visitol s at J.
13. l':ulkoskI'S vvel e Joe and Joha
B,ll an and HaTpll GI abo\\ ski and
Geol ge Xekuda Mr. and :\11 s. Will
13a I nas \\ el ethel e in the e\ en i;lg

Bennie and ]tol1and l':ulkuskl
helped thefr blather Enus to frrl
gate the Tatter p,u t of the \\ eek and
his f:\Jtller John B /';ulkoski helped
SunJay and :\Ionday Lo!'! aine and
:'II a tild,1 helped theIr gril,lldmolher,

~----------~----------l! EUREKA NEWSL----------- l

TUESDAY, AUGUST 1 ONLY:

2 DOZEN COOKIES FOR _ .16c

ORO CITY BAKERY

llu) 1 dozen Cookies 15e
at tlte r{·g. prl<:e _

Next Tuesday, August 1 we "\\ ill hold another of our popu
lar lc Sales of Cookies. ltememoel', you may have a;ny kind
of cookies )'ou plerer on ,this offer. or 'we ... ill assolt them for
~·O\\.

1c Sale of Cookies!

:\11 s. Clal a Erickson, who has
been out with her daughter at
Gel ing over the past willter and
having a short visit at Scotia.

t·ll l'Iub )Iee! s .\.t l'ark
The Ptiscilla 4-1I club met at

Bussell Palk Thur",day, July 20,
at 10 a. m. Six membel s lespond
ed to the 1'011 call on the topic
of "Good Grooming" Oharlene
Munn and Priscilla }<'lagg ga\ e an
Interestillg I eporl on the 4-H
camp at VielOI ia SPI illgs Elinor
Walfold, Challene and Priscilla
went to the camp the 13th to 15th
The enth e club is hoping to go
next >ear. :\1Is Walfold select
ed teams fol' iemonstI a tions to
be given at the next meeting
\Volk was done on the membels'
reco1d books. and they then judg<:d
their POI\folios. Elinor \Val (01d's
portfolio was seleeleq as havil,lg
the highest SCOI ing. At nOOn a
lunch v.as sel\e<t by DOIOltlY
Albel s and Elinor Warrol d. The
next meeting will be Aug 3.-Pds
cilla }<'lagg, repol tel'.

Finlaysons Hold Golden Anniversary
I

)'lbs 1;;ula 1310\\u of Xorth Loup
is spending two weeks hcre with
her aunt, ~lls.\Vm.Hellebelgv.hile

:\11'. He lleber g is dow n the line
work ing on the C B & Q weed
uio wer. •

Mrs Willaid Corne ll motored to
Campbell one day last week bi in g
ing her mother, Mr'3. J. S. Col
lison back with her for a few
\\ cck-s visit

Loraine Ciemny 0 f Lincoln
who is hell' visiting re la tive s spent
Thui sda y out On the Iarm with
1;; le ,1110 I' Jo Jabtonskl

Donald Wozulak of 01 d is spend
ing several days at the Cash wei
n ia k rarm home.

:'oI! s onas Ciochon spent the
day Surula y he re in the JooCicmuy
home

The falmel'3 in the valley 'are
all busy it ligating since the canal
was I epaired last v.eek. ,

Mr. and':.\I! s. Edmond Cienm y,
John Ulemny and Edwald Pan
ow icz of Comstock and Miss Zola
Cetak of Old di 0\ e to Lincoln
Wcducsdny returning Thui sday.
On the letuln tlip tbey \Hle ac
comp,lIded by 1111 s. James T,
Clemny of Lincoln

:\1bs Audl ey Hoyt v. ,lS a bus
p,lssenger to Benklem,m last }<'Ii
day when she became the bride
of Alchi'l Ciemny The celemony
laking place at 8: 30 that eH:ning
at the Methodist po1l'sonage with
Hev. }<'oster officiating Their at
teud'1II1ts v.el e, :'olbs 1;;1 nestine:
Bodula and D. Gawyek of Loup
CIty. The biide is a gladuate of
the class of 1939 flOm the Old
Ihgh 6chool The gloom 1'.1 aduat
ed also flom the 01 d High Scbool
\\ Itb the class of 1900, and now
emplo> ed with the Inland Con
stl uction Co. at 13enklem.ln where
they will make their hOlile Both
pal ties \\ ere laised in 1;;ly Iia a~d
the entile community wishes them
lllu~h hapuines'3

Mr. Ed\\aId Kusek Who spent
thl ee \\ eeks hel e with bome folks,
the :\1. Q Kusek family left Sat
ulday stopping at Gland Island
for a shol t visit with his sister
and family On bi'3 way back to
Washington D. C. whel e be has
held a goVt'lnment position the
past sevel al years. He made the
tl ip by auto.

~11 s. J. S. Collison of Campbell
and :\1Is. Willaid Cornell w~re
Sunday aflelnoon visitors in the
W. B Dodge home.

MIS. M. G. Kusek ha.s been
spending most of her time in 01 d
~al ing for her aged mother, .:\h s.
}<'I ank Golka who has been III
with pnemonla. Her condition is
some\\llat impl0\ed and MIS.
Kusek was able to spend a couple
of days at home thI'5 week:.

MI s. Ivan Yates and sons, ~II s.
W. K Dodge and ),11 s. Loon
Clemny called at the John Hal ns
[aim home Sunday aftelnoon.

lIIls. Wm. Hellcbelg and Hichal'd
\\ent to Palmer Sund"y e\ ening
retulning :'oIonday mOlning on the
motor,

MIS. cliffold l"!ynn and daugh
ter, Albelta of Old well' Sunday
e\ ening visitol s in the W, E.
Dodge ,home.

MI''8. Ivan Yates and sons Billie
and Bobby left for their home at
Hagen, Xebl'. :\Ionday afier spend
ing two \leeks hell' visiting in
tbe Leon Ciemny and W. 1;; Dodge
homes.

~Ir. and MI s. Will Poilis and
daughler }<'aye of XOltb Loup and
auothel' daughter )'lIs. Kobel t
~ewton of Polk v.ele dinner guests
here in the Wlll. Hellebel g home
on Fliday.

Mr. and MIS Wm. Hellebelg and
son Hichal d and their house gueost
~1iss 1;;ula Blown of Norlh Loup
attended a pIcnic held at the
Andel son Park near Ord Sunday.

lIIr. John Horn took t\VO tluck
loads of fat cattle to the Omaha.
mal ket lea ving hel e Sund,ly eYen
ing.

Mrs. Ivan Yates and sons and
Leon Clemny family spent Sun
day at the W, K DodJ!,e falln
home.

MI s. 1;;dmond CiemllY spent l\lon
day aftelnoon in the Barney Kuk
h'sh home.

Mr. and ),11 s. }<;dmond Osentow
ski and sons of nOI th of Ora spent
:\londay afternoon at the Mrs, }<'.
/';ulkoski Sr, home. '

-The 1;;d Belanek family telUI'l
ed Sunday hom a tIip to Demel',
\\hele Bd o\\ns a qu,llter sectlon of
bnd, and v.hel e he "\\ ent to see
.lhout his wheat ClOP He found
il6 had no ClOp. as it had been hit
hy hail the night ~fore th8Y ar
I 1\ ed and V\ as a com p10te loss. The
estimated yield before th,e hail was
25 bushe1::l per acre. 'l ~J'

Cralll lIos11ital Xotes.
Leo Bulls submitted to an ap

pendectomy July 22.
Kaymond Haneke had his ton

sils Iemoved Tuesday n\OI ning,
July 25.

~Ir. and MIS. Vilg11 Davis of Val
leyview are the pal ents of an 8 lb.
b:lhy boy bom Tuesday, July 18.

Hattie Ballos, daughter of Mr.
and Ml s. Fl'ank Barlos underwent
an opel ation for appendicitis on
Thul sday, July 20.

Ml s. Call Iii I ickson of Ericson
was blought to the hospital last
\Hek and was opelated upon July
22 for acute gall blaller bouble.

Otto Obel g of Ericson under-
v.ent a;'l opel ation for hernia Mon
uay, July 24.

Bel nice Schel zbel g had tonsils
lemo\ed Monday mOl nillg, July 24

Noll Dairy

Children
Need The
Best Milk!

Posith ely Pasteul'ized
lor your Plotection.

PHO::-lE 4503

your child needs lots of
good milk. It builds
healthy bod I e s , and
StUI dy teeth. ::Serve
Noll's fI esh bottled
~lilk at e,ely meal..

Burwell News
Rev, and :'III s. J. HI uce \'{ylie,

MI s. :\ellie CollIer, MISS Alice Sam
la and Miss AI dat h A11o\\ ay I e
tu rued home Sahli day afternoon
Iroin a three weeks vacation trip
to Calif01 ni.' Miss Dorothy Baird
of Wa y uu \\ ho accomp.urlcd them
to Call[lHni" romai ned there for a
longer v isit.

l\1ts. W. L ),lc),lullen, [r., and
son Billie an d daughte rs Carol in e
and ),!J I jOIie left early Tuesday
1lI011ll11g fOI Orav i llc, Calif, where
the> expect to make their home.
Mr. Mc)'lullen went to Oraville a
couple of w ee ks ago and Ius pUI'
chased a ga ra ge there,

A number of Bur wel l firemen at
tended the Lou p Valley FlI enicu's
association meeting at Greeley last
'I'hu i sday. Demonstl at lons w el e
gh e.n by the til emen Irom each
town.

Miss Alice Ro usck of Comslock
was a BUI well visitor 'Tuesday.

MI'. and l\11 s. II. A. (Bum) Phil
lipps and ),11 s. J. C. Phillipps I e
tUI ned home the til st of Iast \\ cek
{10m their I auch on the Calamus
whe i e they had spent a \\ eck fish
ing J. C. Phillipps stayed at the
ranch until Thur sday when Ed
Shelman \\ ent to the I a uch and
Was accourpanle d home by Mr.
Phillipps.

Mr. and :'Iiis, A. C. Duncan and
d.lUghter Dorothy went to the Me
Kelvie ranch near Valentine Satur
day and I et ui ned home Mouda y ac
comp,mied by hIS mother, ),11 s J A
Duncan who had bN)l visiting on
the I anch for a couple of weeks

MI,'. and ),11 s. How at d Tucker and
Mr. and :'IIIs. Alvin Davis I et u rued
home Thu rsday Iroiu a few days
vacation tr ip to the Black Hills.

W. G. Hemmett \\ as in Omaha on
Wedues da y vis it ing a ftiend who is
ill.

The Haught Ianrily of Ord enjoy
ed a ph,nic in the W, B. Johnson
g rov e southeast of BUI well Sunday
In honor of their guest, ),11 s. :\llke
KOSm,\to1 of G I and Is land.

Will Johnson and daught er Win
oua of Truuibu l l came Satu r day for
a visit in tbe home of Ihis sister,
MI s. Roy Alder and family. Mr.
Johnson I et urned home on SUJlday
ev euiug ,U1d his daughter I emained
for a ViSIt uut il after the rodeo.

The F'rieud ly WOlkels 4-11 club
met at the home of Miss CalOline
McMul len 1'11\11 sday after noon for
their legUtH meeting }<'o110 \\ 1)lg
the business session conducted by
Je,111e Bell yuian, pi e sldcut , deli
cious I ef re sh ineu ts v\e i e served by
the hostess. The young ladies \\ ent
to HIHlside pa ik and spent the le
maiude r of the atte rnoon sw im
ming.

A number of membel sand fl iends
of the ChI!stiolll chul ch enjo> ed a
sod"l 111 the chul ch basement last
1'hul sd"y e\ ening A shol t PIO
gr 011'1 was gh en and g,lmeS v.el e
pIa> ed Li~ht r",fl eshmenls \HI e
,el \cd.

Tv. e1\ e friends of )'liss Caloline
Mc)'lullen g,ne a fale\\ell piUlic in
her honor ),Ionday aftel noon in the
RiH~lside palk The >oung ladies
enjo> ed the aftelnoon swimming
A bounteous picnic lunch \\ as sel v
ed at 5 o'clock. Caloline \\ as pI e
se)lted wlth a g01d locket as a pal t
ing gift. Those pI esent besides
the guest of honor v.ele Huth Ann
JOlgensen, Beth TIOx.ell. DOlolhy
Duncan, Luella Livel mOlt', Mar
garet Jean Walker, Jeanne and
Janet Bell>lIlo1n, ::\Iel1ie Jea.Jl Plul
lipps, June Phillipps, ~Ial'jol Ie
Bj.lIlgelt and DOlothy and VlIginla
Goodell.

Funelal sel vkes wei e held for
MI s. Ott Taylor in the family home
at 2:30 Tuesd:lY aftell1oon, July 25,
MI s. Tay10r passed a way Sunday,
July 23 in the Univel sHy hospital
in Omaha.
'Mr. aJld ),11 s. Austin Anderson,

Mr. and ~11 s. }<'loyd Anderson and
Mr. and l\1Is. Guy Andel son spent
Sat\ll day and Sunday fishing at the
Phillipps cabin on the Calamus.

Geolge ::\lcAnulty of Scotia and
Mrs. M. H. Goode)lOW and daughler
Maude and Geol ge l~ennedy wei e
Sunday guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. FI ank Kennedy and fam-
D~ .

Senl al families fI om the Chnst,
ian dlUl ch .and the New Century
club gave a picnic at Hivel side
pal k :\Ionday eve'Jling in honor of
MIS. W. L ;\Ic)'1ullen, jr, and fam
Dy who left Tuesday mOl ning f?r
their new home in OraVIlle, Cahf.
MIS. Mc:\lullen v.as plesent With
gifts flom the ChUIch and the club

MIS. John Wald of Old viSited
friends and I elatives in Burwell
Monday a:nd Tuesday.

DOlothy Jean Andelson is spend
ing a couple of weeks with Betb
Dittm,H on the I anch nOl tll of Bur
well.

Mr, and :\11 s. H H GI unkemeyer
enteltained at a 7 o'clock dinner
/:iu;nday e\ening in honor of Mr.
jJ.nd 1\11 s. Arlo (Chu~k) GI unke-



25c

15c

19c
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~/;e ~oclaf 'JOUC'Ht
Ycur 'il\"rln.ll roell) be /r.Jo"IL,J,J .. T ..I,'p~()"h' .10

House Slippers
For the whole family, leather
satins and felts, with and
without hee1s, New fall line.
per paIr, from :'Oc $2.98to , _

Yellowstone PUHE l<'HUlT
JA~1

Assort('d frui~, 4 55c
pound glass Jar _

MACARONI
or SPAGIIBTTI, good
grade, 3 pounds _

Summer Sausage

Swift's 19cpel' pound _

Yl£LLOWSTO:-;B
PIN,EAPPLE
Crushed, S ounces
3 lor L _

KR
BACON
S\lgar cure
pel' pound ~

i I

, C:H1LDHB~'S
DRESSES
Plaids and small pattems.
Light and dark 39c
colors, speciaL _

--<..'\Irs. PhllipChase and daugh
ter Jean of Powkeepsle, N. Y., ar
.rivcd Tuesday afternoon and wIll
spend a few days as guests in the
C. J. Mortensen home.

-Bert Sell of Arcadia made a
business trip to Ord 'Tuesday.
-Last night Miss ~Iay He lleberg,

~lrs. Wm. lIelleberg, ~lrs, J. W.
McGinnis, l\lrs. A. J. F'erris and
:'ill'S. Lloyd Ze lcwsk l went to Eric
son to Inst a ll the officers of the
Rebekah lodge there. After the
buslucss session all present enjoy
ed a lunch of banana splits and
cookies,

trick riding and roping, CI~"le

Hightower with his Homan team
jumping act, cowboy and cowgirl
relay races, funny clowus, trick
mules an d many other features.
Two big carnival companies with
a dozen or more rides and half a
hundred side shows, The spirit of
the old west prevails at Nebras
ka's Big Rodeo, a spirit of friend
liness and good will~·theSl)irit

that has made ,Xebraska's' Big
Rodeo th o one big cutert airimcut
of the kind in the state, Big night
show a.nd dancing pavilion for
those una ble to attend the day
show. Come and remain for all
three days, As thousands have at
tended this show during the past
19 yea rs you undoubtedly have a
neighbor who has attended. Ask
him, 'IVe stake our reputatlon on
our satisfied customers. Write or
wire the secretary for desired in
formation.

PHON~ 187
I

JULY 2S A~D 29

......

Dartholomew 0 f
who was visili)lg

underwent an ap
the Ord hospital

NASH'S
COFFEE

NASH'S TOASTED COFFEE
AT SPECIAL PRICES

1 Pound 27
Glass Jar- C
The jar is useful

for canning
Stop in ,at Ben's
Grill Saturday.
Free Ic0d or hot
Xash's Coffee will
be sened-2 to 5

7 to 9.

SHORTS, 100 lb. bag 95c

GREY BLOCK SALT .3 9c

OVEN BEST FLOUR, 48 lb. bag 95c
Guaranteed to be as good as any first grade flour sold in Ord

Men's SPORT SHIRTS, heavy weaves and a

few real sheer numbers. Close-outs, each 73c

Boys', ~Ien's, Ladies, Canvas

SHOES t1 OXFORDS

in the Good Ball Dand brand,
Light and dark can- 2 19
vas, per pI'. 69c to__ •

Special Ta'ble of Cotton

PIECE GOODS
Sheers and Suiting weights.
Had been much better 19c
values, per yard _

PICNIC HAMS
Tender :ure, S to 10 19c
pound slze _

Oranges, Calif. Valencia, 344 size, doz. 10c

~llNCEDHAM

Slice or piece 10c
Pel' pound _

mll'S'OXS
Tomato Juice

50 OUJlCe 23ccan _

BLACK
CHERRIES

l:itted 59c:\0. 10 call -

p·G

Sweet Potatoes
Whole, Xo. 3 squat 25c
cans, 2 for _

Burwell Rodeo Is Nebrasl{(l's Biggest

-James L.
Council Bluffs,
relatives ·here,
pcudcctomy at
Saturday.

-:'III'S. George Hubbard went to
Grand Island on the bus this morn
Lng to meet Harold and Gary, sons
of Morace Hubbard of Lexington,
who are coming to Ord for a vis lt
The boys now have a baby sister,
born recently at the Lexington
hospital.

Sunday Fire Destroys Radio Bridge.
Taylor Farm Buildings 'l\Ir, and Mrs, C. J, ~Iortel:sen

were hosts to the Hadio Br ldge
Taylor, Spcc la l-> Sunday about Iclub last eveulug at the Onyx.

n?on the Taylor .:fire ~ellcalled a :\!r~, Chase. of xew York and ~rs.
Illg c ro wd of Ii re fIghters and Keith Le wis were guests, taking
spectators to the A, L. Holmes the place of :'ilr. and MI'S, Be n Rose
farm near Taylor, where their of Burwell.
barn was On fire, The barn was
so nearly dvstroycd when the fir€'
was discovered that it could not
be saved.

A granary filled with new wheat
was also burned. A horse and
colt were rescued from the bam,
but two calves, harnesses, and The Joll iat e club is meeting with
everything else in the barn was Mrs. Olof OlSSOn Monday.
lost. There was no insurance on
the per-sonal properly. The orig
in of the fire is not known.

XebrClslw's Big Ro dco, at Bur
well, Xebru ska, again extends to
the public a cordial invitation to
attend its annual meet on Wednes
lay, Thursday and Friday, August

9, 10 and]], This invitation is ex
tended with the feeling that the
vssoc la t Ion has this, its nineteenth
year, arranged a program whic,h
will equal if not excel anything
a.ttempted in previous years.

Xebras kas Big Rodeo offers a
cont iuuous afternoon performance
uf horse races, bronc riding, steel'
bulldogging, Brahma steer riding,
ca lf roping, ladies bronc riding and
trick and fancy riding and roping.
All of these rodeo events are strict
ly contest with the best talp;llt in
the country competing. In addition
to this rodeo entertainment there
will be the Sioux Indians in their
native vi Ikrg e and native dances,
~laxi.lle:\lartin and her troupe of
white Arabian horses, Winona Bird
and the Hollywood Stars in fancy

Practical

By SMITH STEVENS

© As soci.uc d Ne wspape rs,
W:';U Service.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Ord Firemen Demonstrating at Greeley

HDES WANTl£P-Hlghest prl~e8

paid for hides. Noll Seed Co.
H-.U

-~Irs, James 'Misko returned
Saturday evening from a two weeks

'visit in Lincobl at ~he home of her:
son. Dr, George ~isko. She canie
to Grand Is1and on the train an.i
was met ~here by Mr., Misko with
the ·car. . .,'

~liss :\Iarg'uerite 'IVegrzyn spent
a few days last week with her sis
ter. :\Irs. Ed Greenwalt,

Jessie Michalski Is spending a
few weeks with ~lr, and ~rs. Stan
leyl\lichalski at Loup City.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Rutar, jr.. were
Sunday visitors at the Joe Rutar,
sr., home,

Mr. and ~Irs, Joe Michalski and
boys were Sunday dinner guests of
;\11'. and ~Irs. Ray Ose,ntowskl. An
tonia Lebruska of' Comstock and
Ernie :\liehalskl were there also.

~1iss SaJlamae Danczek spent
Sunday visiting with Elizabeth
Walahowskl. '

:\11'. and ~Irs, Joe ~Ilchalski and
Erwin made a business trip to
Loup City ~onday and a1so paid
3. visit to Mr. and ~lrs, Sta,lley
:\lic·halskl. They return0d home on
Tuesday evening.

.vA~TED-Plul1lbini, heating and
sheet me;at work and repalrl:-g
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
Sons. .O-tf

WA~TED to buy team of 2 year
old mares. A. Earl Babcock,
Phone 0322. 17-2tc

• LIVESTOCK

• \VANTED

1·'AHM LOANS-Always have funds
available for loans on good farms
at reasonable rate. E. S. Mur
ray, Capron Agency. 48-tt

FOR SALE OR THADB---1937 Ter
raplane coach, 1937 Wl1\is sedan,
1936 l>'ord VS ooach, 1932 Rockne
coach, 1929 }'ord coach, 1929 Ply
mouth sedan, 1930 Dodge sedan,
1929 Chevrolet seda.n, Nelson
Auto Co., Bus De-pot. 18-He

FOH SALE,-Pop cooler; large ice
chest; root beer 1>arrel; malted
milk mixer; 1 C'1.ec:trlc Silex; 1
DuPane gas Silex; double tub for
dish washing; a two-'wheel trail
er; 1 model A l<'ord coupe. l>'red
Hahn, Burwell. 1S-2tp

• FAHl\l EQUIPT.
THltESHBHS SUPPLIES whole

sale, Belt, Hose, Packing, Vahes,
Oilers, Pumps, Pipe and F'it t iugs.
The Ke11y Supply Co., Grand Is
land. 18-U

b'OR SALE-John Deere Caster I
wheels, power lift, tractor sweep.
Nearly new. Harold F. Nelson,
Xorth Loup, Xebr. Rt. 2. ll-Uc

'IVA~TED-To buy work horses,
Hock fries, 3 hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke,
South 11th St. n-u

18-2tp

• l\lISCELLANEOUS

Mn. C. ,)1. Sorensen
and Sons

We wish to thank
our neighbors, friends
and American Legion
for their kindness dur
ing the Illness and
death of our beloved
husband and father.
We thank those who
sent flowers and eX
pressions of sympathy
and who assisted at "
the ,.funeral.

Furniture

Another Lot of Good
Hi-Grade Used

AT SPECIAL PRICES

Piano $22.50, electric
stove with oven $22.50,
guaranteed Singer sew
ing machine $12.50, 2
pc. living room suite
mohair $22.50, 5 piece
breakfast suite, exten
sion table, 4 chairs' $7.95
finished, kitchen cabin
ets refinished $7.95, elec
tric radio $4.00, 3 vac
uum sw€{'pers, 3 ranges,
some dishes, cooking
utensils and tools, 2
used felt base rugs, sev
eral 'fOOl rugs.

Complete line of new
furniture. See us before
you buy. Special price
or special orqers. .

'':!C' " "

WE DELIVER PHONE 75

The jar is useful
fDr canning.

Stop in at Ben's
G rill Saturday.

Free iced or hot
:--:ash's Coffee wll1
be served-2 to 5

7 to 9

I<'RIDAY & SATURDAY

SUGAR, 10 Ibs .49c
FLOUR Silver Moon 99c
COOKIES, all frost-

ed, 2 Ibs 25c
MA1'CHES, carton 17c
PEACHES, 2 1/ 2 can

.in syrup, 2 cans ..33c
SALAD DRESSING,

full quarL 23c
COFFEE, Folgers lb. 27c
BLACKBERRIES No.

10 can 35c
CHEESE, 2 lb. Kraft 42c
LEMONS, 300 size,

Sunkist, doz 28c
ORANGES, medium

size, 2 dozen........,...23c
\

Card of Thanks-

Nash's
Toasted

Coffee

JEH.I{Y

Petska

HYBHlD CHICKS, Y-O St:l.rtlng
MASH, Chick grit, Peat ~oss,

Feeders, waterers, Dr. Salsbury
Remedies. Noll Seed Co. 45-tf

- CHICKENS-EGGS

-UENTALS

l>'OR RE~T-7-room modern house
except heat. Near high school,
double garage, large chicken
house. H. B. VanDecar. 17-2tc

JULY 26, 1939

ron SALB---White
Ibs., at 12c a lb.
Bertha Bremer.

l>'oa aE~T-3-room apartment,
all modern. Inquire at Dr.
Nay's. 17-2tp

l>'OH RE~T-·Co01 apartments and
rooms. ~Irs. l>'. C. Wllliarns,
1915 M St. 17-tfc

FOIt HE~T-2 modern downstairs
rooms, ladles or girls preferred.
~Irs. N. J. Peterson. 18-2tc

FAIDI l<'OH RB~T-Charles Brick- Wanted-Plain and fancy sewing.
nero 18-2tp Greiner. 1219 P st. 18-Hc

Greener. 1219 PSt. 18-Hc

- ._~------------------------

FOR )nJ~T-Sml\ll 3-l'oom house.
Inquire at 808 P Street. 17-21p

For Hent-Sleeping rooms $1.00
per week, in modern. home. Mrs.
Irwin Greincr. 1219 PSt. 18-lIe

I T HAD taken exactly 18 years to
make Katherine Arnold practl

cal. That is to say. it had taken
those teeming years to make her
realize to an uncanny extent, it
seemed to her pretty c ity aunt, Ag.
nes Raymond, that life was ex
tremely serious and mainly unpleas
ant. This same aunt was deter
mined that now her exacting grand
parents had died she should learn
to be impractical.

The two were sitting one summer
evening on the old farm porch. The
air was mellow with a surge of rain
drenched geranium and roses and
the scene as peaceful as the heart
of Katherine was not.

"I'm just wondering,", began Ag
nes, "if you've ever believed in fai
ries. I rather doubt it. Have you?"

Tpe words were spoken so
thoughtfully yet carelessly that
Katherine felt a sudden fear for her
charming relative's sanity. "I cer
tainly have not," she said sullenly.
Then, perceiving that her reply was
scarcely gracious, she added,
"Grandmother forbade fairy books.
We did read some in school,
though."

i "You know, dear, to me that's
I horrible. You 'did' fairy-tales! You

FOR SALE-'Cucumbers. Mrs. II, I poor youngster; instead of living
Van Daele, PllO',ne 2220. 18-2tc them! And in this paradise, for this

}'OH SALE-Cucumbers, $1.00 per country is lovely. It reminds me of
bushel. Mrs. E. A. Skolil. 18-21p Sicily."

The ranch was situated in Marin
FOR SALE-Clarinet, in good eon- county, California, that home of ex-

dition, See Eloise Xorris. 17-2tc qulsite wild flowers.

}'or Sale-1 May tag mangle. Very "You couldn't, I 'suppose, try-
reasonable. Mrs. Irwin Greiner. just to please me-to believe in
1219 P St, lS-Hc them now? You see, I do believe in

APPLES-I have' some nice cook- fairies-that Is, in all lovely spirits
dwelling in flowers and trees anding apples for sale, for pies or

sauce. R J. Clark. 17-2tp. Above are sh~wn a grou~) o~ Ord firemen demonstrating the fine sunsets and books and theaters-
__________~---,pomts of fire flg hl iug' at the dist r ict meet at Greeley. They are, on the yes, dear, I know grandmother
FOR SALl<..'--50 lb. white enameled ladder, Ernest Horner, George Anderson and Mart Be ran ; below, left, thought theaters were wicked, but

ice box, good condition. Call 53, Alfred Albers, ana right, Chet Austin, ' they're not! And in music-oh, yes,
18-2tp there are fairies in music perhaps

~============:=!'I-F-0-H-S-'A-L-}~-G-'-0-Od-4-,-vh-e-e-I-tI-'a-l-le-r,'"----------------------1 transferred him. :\Irs. Cass was most of all. I want you to know and= I ARC A D I presented a gift in remembrance enjoy all these things, because until,"I"""""""""""""'''': Deryl Coleman, :--:orth Loup, Ad' t h 't

J
of her high esteem while mingling you 0 you JUs av en really lived__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _1_8-_2_I::.,.p. , in Arcadia. at all

I
FOH . SALE-Lath boxes for irri- '-A-~~~p~is~-bi7th'd;;-;a:ty--;as ':'iIr. aild ·~lrs. A1bert Aufrecht, Anci so Katherine was taken to be

gat ing, 3c each. ~lso want cars, g i ven in a picnic dinner Sunday at Miss Helen Aufrccht and :\11', and outfitted in San Franc isco. The girl
to wash or .a;ny kind of work tO

j
the Community park dining room, :\Irs. John Morriso n of Loup City inherited all her grandparents' sav

do. Lv lo Norman, phone 233. in IW:'lOrof the blrtlu'uys or Otto visited Sunday afternoon at the ings. She wasn't poor-"but, oh,
17 9tc L d 1 t home of :'III', and :'IIrs. Vere Lutz._____________--_1 ueck auc G en Beaver. Gues s Chester Parker lost a milk cow so poor in joyful experience,"

:>iOTlCl>::--We wash on Tuesdays I wer? Mr. and Mrs, Otto Lueck and in the cane patch Saturday, thought ~er aunt. .
and Fridays. Wash suits laund- I Lillllly:Mr, and .~lr~. T~lUnna:1 ':'ill'. and Mrs, Cecil Wcddel and Katherine ",:as passIve. She al-
ered 50c to 75c. Ord Steam I Blldges, :'ill'. and :'ILl'. :'il,ll tm Den- Bonnie are visiting relatives in AI'- ! lowed her, heur to be bobbed and
Laundry. 13-trc I sun and two daughters, A\fri,d cadia for a few davs. Tiley ha"" I conced.ed It made her look less sol-

Denson, ~Ir. and ~Irs. Osc:ll' Ben- "~
been in Colorado for part of their emn, She submitted to soft and

l]SBJ) \Vl~D:\IlLL WA~TED-Any- SOD, ~Ir, and :\Irs, Harny Barr, vacation. silken underwear. She admired the
one havin" a oood used windmill :'iII'S, Aimee Carmody, Cr):stal and

d t o f 0 1 1 h' :\1 lX Cannody, ~lr, and ~II s, Walt- ':\1iss Dottie Hamho, who was attractive frocks and hats that now I
an OIler or sa e pease pone . " , t d t th L " . h' B t . I2004. A. J. }'ellis. 18.9lp' er :\Iay and childlen, Itev. and Mrs, opeta e upon a e oup CIty \\ere ers. u at one thll1g she I

_____________-_. K A, Smith, :\Lr, and Mrs, Ells.- hOf:?I~al recently has. recovered rebelled. She w?uld not be "nice" I

HAT' CLEA~ED and reblocked, w,Hth Bruner and children, :'ilr~. slllIlclently so as ta letuln to the to the well·meamng young men her,
40c. Vala's quality dry clean- '·C·hll':la Lueck, :\Ir. and :\Irs, men heIne of :\11'. and ,:\lrs, P, W., Hound, conscientious aunt provIded as play. I
cleaning and fine custom tailor-I Beaver. 1" :\11'., p:'ld ·~1rs. '~hlton 0 Connor mates. . I

ing. • 16-trc~1rs, Hobert Stone and d~lu~hters I ~;~~r~~;;lceh~l~u~l~;.~r ~~~d~I;'S'dtl~I~'~ "I d?, not intend to marr~, Aunt I
,DR RICH, Rectal SpE'clallst.! JOJ.n a,nd Dorothy of Comstock guests of :'Ill', and ~Irs, Vere Lutz. Agnes, sh? declared, watchlllg the

Grand Ysland, Nebr., Is offering spent S~tuI:day ~t the home of. ;\11', Xearly ninety. fonner Arcadians seals amblll1g ~~er the ro.cks from
a special reduced fee this win- 1nd :'ill'. l< I ed Stone al~d fanllly, attended a picnic in l<'remont park the Cllff house, I have a httle mon
ter for tke cure of rectal trouhle. Mr. and :\Irs, Robert Stone have at Gkudale, CaHf" Sunday July 16.1 ey and I am quite convinced I
It you wish to save monE'.y it bou,g'ht a cafe at l31alr and aa A;- ~lr, and :'ill'S, Austin Prather! should be happier single."

'11 t h' it ('a·lla truck moved them down thIs, .,. 'I
WI pay yoU 0 see 1m, or WI' e . k :\1rs. Claude Dalby and ~llss Dons "You are quite the funniest little
him. 40-tf '\~r~. :--:ell Taylor of :\Ic:Cook and ~a~bY w~re, Sunday" aftel'll?on vi- i girl I've ever met," said Agnes,

II N NORl>IS E E N T E '1r, <l,nd :\1rs, A.B, '''ard of Balboa, SIL I s of ~Il., and ~Il ,.~laIllll Ben- "for you talk like a book about-oh!.. "....- yes " '011 alld fat Illy .
tested, glasses fittQd. 2-tf. '"nama Canal Zone, al'l'iYed ~Ion· 0 Mr }' :.tl ' \V'll' f 0 d maybe 1860. You are' far too quiet

'1Y afternoon ,for" a few ,days visit ;\1 0

\; e\ 1S
t
, I lafms °1 11'1' ever to succeed as a bachelor girl;

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on It the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hal'- ~I~~' W~~~l 'ell eyre. l~~'llleL/ ~t a old maids are extinct; it's just that
farms. See J. T. KnezacE'k. 35-t! old ~Ved,deJ. '.. ~Iinnie H~~I:~!~il\~lst, a ;I~,fl~nd ~I:~: II you don't like the way Harry's hair!

FARM I~SURA:-lCE rat~s re-duced, :\11 s. Carl pleteI!~h was hostess Clifford Freenian were Thu.sday grows and the way Ambrose eats
In the largest company in tbe l))O~e L~~~~:~~ w~~~~~'~'~d :N~; visitors at the Henry Cremeen spaghetti:-well, I don't myself."
state. See me or call 295. J. A. 'rcada hotel and quilting was done ihome.. '" Katherme had to smile. "I con·
Brown Agency. ,Hfc. 'll the hall at the Oommu,uity park. ,Ruth Encks,on went to ~.eal'll.ey fess you're right, Aunt," she said.

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE '. birthday cake and gift was pre- Saturday for a few days VISIt WIth "But I can't imagine how it is you
,ented :\lrs'. Carrie Weddel a~d Mrs. friends, " " know."

for Carm property and city dwell- \be Dun'ea in honor of their birth- .~II s. Don :\Io?dy spent Satul day "I chose a husband myself-
~~7:pac~I~~P ~~~t~~· E~:::r~~ lays and as War mothers. With Lucllle Sllllgsby, once," her eyes clouded, for the
Coats, local agent. 46-tfc A group. of [riends gathe!'ed for t,-, ..--------------------11 adored husband lost his life in the

'. social ~ll1le Sunday evenlllg at " beginning of the great war, "but
WEDDING RINGS-U.OO to $40.00.'J.e park 111 bonor of Mr..and !';Irs, I LOCAL NEWS I Katherine, you really do rather like

South Side Jeweler, 45-tt W. D. Cass, ;V~o a:e 1eavlllg 'I' ed- I j Jim Jackson, now don't you?"
.'\esdayfor l> alrbul y whel e they l_- .------------- "Y' I d "K th . 1
I" ill locate. es •• O. . a enne w,as a, ways, -Wilford Hansell, son of Xels f uk A d f t h k

:.\Iajor Bowes program and ice Hansen, who has been emplo)'ed ra ., n I you won t 111 me
sream social Thursaay evening re- part time a.t the Oouncll Oak store, crazy I II tell you why. He hates
"eived $21.00. Mrs. Win McMichael is now working there fun time, the country."
IV s chairman of a group of 12 begill.11ing this week, "My dear!" Her aunt paused.
'adies who sponsored the enter- -Charles Sternecker and daugh- Then very softly, "Was it as bad as
tainment. John Hawthorne was tel' Clara drove to Westerville on that?"
~Iajor Bowes, Edwin Christ, an- Sunday to visit a sister-in-law, who "It was horrible. If you really
nouncer, Lucllle Starr, opera star, Js Ill. ~onday they went to Elba'i think that Jim will never ne 'er
There were vocal <l.lld instrumental Farwell and Dannebrog where t t . th' ,

b . "h . d ' ,wan 0 go away even III e sum-
num ers gIven Wlu a mlXe pr·o- they 'called upon a sick 1>rother- 'f h t'll fi h 1 I
gram. in-VaW. Tuesday they visiotea at n:er , o~ I . e mllS : WI s a on:,

Kermit Erickson and Clyd" Haw- '" 'l'h f d t1 " I II ha\ e hun. He IS rather dear III
v valro, ey oun corn mos y 1:1 1 f b ' .

thorne returned 'Thursday from a good c'onditlon to the south but no ots a way.s, ut I won t ever mIlk
business trip to Kimball. corn at WestervlJle. ' 'a cow or I1sten t~ a squeaky radio

'~r, and Mrs. Otto Aufrecht and ~Ed Sowers returned to Ord on or hold conversatIOns over the tele-
daughters Phyllis and Eunice M~e 'h8 bus ::;'unday evening from Hood phone with neighbors 'listening in'
and ·~lr. ana ~I'S, G. ,~Iauser of Blg H.iver Ore., where he had been for again as long as I live. Aunt, Jim
Sprints, were last ~onday guests a year and four months, He said asked me to marry him last night.
?f ~Ir. a;nd Mrs, Vere Lutz and fam- '1e saw Howard Jones whl1e there. I was afraid. I don't know city life
Ily, ~Irs, Aufrecht was EI~en He droYe a car from Parkdale to although I think I love it. I've never
Brown, daug'hter of ~rs. Ollve Ura.'ld Island for a oouple of Flor- worn a dress that grandmother
Brown. G t' ik h k hilda men bl payment for tl'ansporta- didn't choose. Last night is the first

~1rs. ran Cru s an, c a 1'- "01' Ho lj1<es it there and ma" t' l' b t th t
man, assisted by ~Irs. I)()wning, 'k I ' " line ~e ever een 0 a ea er,

,_ , . ~ .' " . CI' d go bac ate~, Until Jim told me what it was I:\Il ,. GeOIge '1'1 aVIS, oulS. au e -Byron HInman o,f Carter S D ., .
'lather ,"I'S Claud ,Dalby ,"I'SS . 0 d d .' . .. dldn t know the mealllng of a sym-., '. ,.u , ,.u was III I' Tues ay mornlllg and . .
Dons Dalby" .:\lrs. Browne Barger bought a used Case thre&her from phuny concert. I knew nothl11g ~ut
and ~lrs. EdIth Bossell were host- Aub1e ;\Iotors, He Is in Ord today cows and calves and h~rvestl11g
PlTes to the Congregational Aid to haul it to Dakota ,by truck. fnut and,. oh, you have no Idea how
Thursday arterno(Y,n, Aubles and Dert Sell are takhlg a dreadful It was! Grandmother be

~Irs, Leslie Arnold ~as called \V,,,:!g Bros. thresher to Winner, lieved in mortifying the flesh and
to Lincoln Sunday evenlllg by t~e S. D., T'hul'sday, made me eat coconut cake. I asked
illness of her mother, ~Irs. Hathe F k G 1 f La C' Jim if he liked it and he said he'd
LJo'oaban.:\Irs, Arn01d was taken -0 .l~an. 't a uT~ a d 11') Ity \vas have a luxury tax on coconuts it
to Grand Island where she was an I. VISI or ues ay,
met by an auto and driver. -l\llss :\Ierna Rowbal underwent he co~ld. And he hates coco, too."

Little Shirley AJ;J.I.old is slaying ~ tonsillectomy at the hands of Dr. She Sighed. )
with her grandparents, ~Ir, and }. A. Barta Monday. This is very, very nice," said Ag-
:.\!rs. Treffer while ~lrs. Arnold is -~Ir. and ~!rs, l>'rank Havelka nes, forbearing to laugh, "Jim's
away. r>f Howells, Xebl'., were in Ord on quite a dear boy, and I k.now all his

DeJivan and Orrin Kingston and Tuesday mOJ~llin? until this after- people well. He loathes the country
Delbert and Dodd Drake are spend- noon as guests lJ1 the Frank Dub- -the kihd of aspect of it that you
ing a few days at Lake Ericson sky home. ,They are old nelghhors know you poor poor child! As
this week and said they like the country fine. h' d 'A d h th. . muc as you o. n e once rew

':\lrs, Olive Bellinger a;na daugh- -'V. T. GIlmore of the Hogers a coconut cake out of the window
tel' of, Californi~ .are . expected in Tent and ~wning company of Fre- when he was about ~ne )'ears old."
ArcadIa for a VISIt WIth her par- mont was :n Ord Tuesday ~;nd P1,1t "How heavenly!" Kathcrine fle v
ents, :\11'. and l\Irs. Walter 'IVoody up an entll'ely new aWlllng III .. ~
and other relatives and friends, front of the J.C, Pennpy store to the telephone an~ called ..JIm,s

;\!rs, Otto Rettenmayer is ente'r- He was assisted by Paul l3Iessing num~er. Her aunt WIthdrew. She s
taining the bridge dub this Tues~ -~lr, and :\Irs, Ve,rne Hedge and growll:g young, thank goodness,"
day afternoo~ in honor of Mrs, W. so~ns John and Willard, Misses she saId to herself. "1 couldn't have
D. Cass, who with her husband Celeste Bates and Janet Dlckipson stood her elderly ways much
',"wed Wednesday to l<'airbury all ot Lincoln, were week end longer."
where the insurance company ,has guests'in t.he C. J. Mortensen home.

TH£ WANT AD PAGE
"Where Buyer and Seller Meet"
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$2.39
$3.89

VARIETY
S TOR E

ANKLETS
ChiIu's 5% to 8%Pair _

CURTAINS
Huffled and 29
Cottage, seL-__

c
- e

KETTLE
Aluminum 49
6 quarL __~_________ e

:"!l

PURSES
;~~~~~~~ -__ 5c

FLY •••
Furnitme Polish, qt 25c
Liquid Wax,linLr 20C
Moth Balls, oz 10c

-Willis Bell was exhibiting a
jarful of jumbo grasshoppers i;l
Ful lcr ton Wednesday. These are
of the wingless variety and av er
age over two inches in length.
They were "thick through the
chest" and gray or green in color.
Bill says they are so big it takes
only nine of them to make a doz
en.-Na;nce County Journal.

-Threshermell working at the
Dave A. Johnson farm last week
were startled when they came up
on one shock in a field of rye that
was almost completely burned up,
and scorched kernels were found
to be scattered around the spot.
Appare;ntly lightning struck in the
shock, and the fire dIU not spread
due to rain with the storm.s-Dan
nebrog News.

-The Friend Sentinel tells of
the fact that the Congregational
church in that town has been air
conditioned, due to the energy of
two members and the pastor, Hev.
M. G. Bell, whobullt and installed
an air conditioning unit in the
building. This Is of special inter
est here as Rev. Bell Is the son of
O. P. It. Bell who formerly lived in
Mira Valley.

-Mr. and 'Mrs. Aubrey Love of'
Laurel made another visit to Ord
the past week, and have been here
severa'l thnes during the summer
vacation; visiting her mother, Mrs,
Margaret wentworth. A not her
daughter, Mrs. Ole Jacobsen and
husband of Alton. Ill., are expected
in Ord in about a week for a vaca
tion visit. '

-Dale Leonard left for Kimber
ly, Ida" Tuesday morning, in re
sponse to letters he had received
from farmers there for whom he
had foruierly worked, asking him
to come and help them with the
potato hanest. He left with a'
damaged right hand, which he had
torn on a spike.

-'Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Grunkemey
er, Mrs. }<'. C. Williams and Mrs.
Allie Grunkemeyer and daughters
Sarah and Marguerite ot Burwell
drove to Grand Island for the day
Monday.

CWTHIERS - CLEANERS

Of all spring and swnmer Sport Oxfords
for Men and Boys

Final Clean-up'

~f2g:S.1~X:;~~~~ $1.98
GROUP 2 OXFORDS
VALUES TO $3.98 .

1 WT OF JARMAN
FRIENDLY $5 SHOES : .

GraHll "lIues~ CHTJono of tlleml Allll Jou'U find our 110

tion devar(ment tile most cOllHnIent place to shop, too,
Come in now 1 "Let's !Juy notions!"

-Alfred Burson of :\lim Valh'y
started the work of filling his
trench silo i:3atunlay from a fleld of
early checked corn. He used a
feed culler pulled by a tractor.

-John Howcll, who had been vi
siting in South Dakota, returned
horne F'rlda y morning, coming
do wn [rom Bu rwell on the bus and
going on to his home at :\orth
Loup. He says they had tw o dif
ferent rains of about llh inches
each there on successtve nights,
and that the corn is looking fine
where it is not too badly infested
w.lth grasshoppers.

-Mr. and Mrs. It~rank Dubsky,
daughter Arlene, and Mrs. Dub
sky's mother, Mrs. Frank Vacha
arrived !from Howells, Nebr., Wed~
nesday evening, and spent most of
the night getting their household
goods arranged in the house they
have rented at the corner of 18th
and 0 streets. 1MI'. Dubsky is the
new manager of the Councll Oak
store.

-Bert Needham, Charles Hunt
and Joe 'Sershencompleted Frlday
a three 'weeks job rebuilding the
house arid other buildings on a
farm four mlles east of John
Kokes in the northwest comer of
Greeley county.

-Dr. ¥. L. Rich, of Grand Is
land, who retired only two weeks
ago from the Hlch Sanitarium in
Grand Island, died last Tuesday at
his Grand Island home, the cause of
his death being a heart alIment.

-Mr. 'and Mrs. D. C. McCarthy
of Burwell were in Ord on business
Saturday afternoon.

-'.Miss Clara Belle King arrived
Friday evening by auto from East
Chicago, Ind., where· she has
taught school for several years.
She was 0)1 her way west from a
trip to the New York World's fair
and eastern Canada, and stopved
in East Chicago only oge day be
fore coining on to Ord to visit her
parents, Mr. and -Mrs. W. S. King
and other relatives and frie)lds.
She expects to be here unll! Sept
ember.

-'l\lrs. C. Fuson and her sister
~Irs. Libbie Brown of Des Moine~
have been in Ord since a week ago
Fr iday, visiting with their friends
here. They came at this time be
cause Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fuson
were also visiting In Ord. They ex
pect to leave this week, Mrs. Fuson
rel urning to Lincoln and Mrs,
Brown to Des Moines.

-By a caru malled from Wheat
land, W)·o., Mrs. E. J. Kam.inske
asks -that her Quiz address be
chang;d to. Toppinish, 'Vash" c:o
Ben 1'rankllll Store.

Hair Curlers, 2 for 5c
Baby Garters 5c I-~----;------
Shoulder Straps · 5c
Elastic, ~~ inch, 21/2 yds 3c

% inch, 1 ~~ yards 3c
Sanitary Napkins, 3 in box 3c
Buttons, card 3c
Cellophane Garment Cover 5c

35e

LOOK AT
THE VALUES/

tv~-BOWLS 51 LK HaS E
4 sizes-_____________ 39c Pure sUk, chif(on, broken siz~s and col-

WHITE GLOVES 01'S, some full fashioned, former- 19
~~frl~~~ 10e ly priced 39<" 49c, 59<" noW', pair e

NOTI.ONS

HATS
Ladles' and
chllu's _

PYREX
S% pie plates2 for _

.I'--:~~~-;:-;-;:~~~~::::;:~~-----_._---------:---------.---_.-:..
·''.\lASH TIES KISSES :,~
Men's ' ~ What P
each llC" . a e urses ~:~~~~~_~~~~~~ 9c

PITCHER
Ice-lipped 2~
so oz. size___________ llC

TU~1BLERS
Ice Tea Size 2~
G for lle

•• • SWAT ••• THAT •••
Fly. Spray l0c Fly Ribbons, 3 for :.. 5c
\Pmt Can 19c Rubber swatter 5c
Quart Can 35c Spray Gun l0c

SPRINGER'S

-,:111'. an~ Mrs. }<'. ,J. L. Benda
and family, Mr, and Mrs. StanIey
Hu~ar anu family and Mr~. Joe
Hohla Dnu Marie returned 1<'rida.y
from tb€lr vacation trip to the
Black lIllIs. They report a fine
time and cool weather, with rain
every day, which should be a real
treat to people from Yalley county
in July.

-,:-'lrs. Nels Nielsen 3,Jld daughter
Mary Lou left Sunday morning on
the bus for their home at North
Platte, after a t\\'o weeks visit with
relatives in Ord. She is the form-
er Katie Daily. '

-WlIJialll 1<'. Schere of Omaha
was a 'bus passenger to Burwell
Thursday evening going there to
visit the Ray Lindsey family.

-QuIz Want Ads get results.

Vera Nldersen
called on Grace
uay afternoon.

Honald Goodrich visited at Gil
bert Babcock's over Sunday a.nd
accompanied them to Claude Thom
as' in the afternoon.
, -Mrs. L!lIie Uher helped Mrs.

1< rank Osentows~i cook for thresh
ers Wednesday. The Geo Bartz
machine did the work. .

Mrs. Geo. Bartz called on Mrs.
Osentowski on }<'riday afternoon
and Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. }<'red Bartz brought
ice cream and en~oyed a fried
chlc~P,l supper at Geo. Bartz' Sun
day evening.

John SchuJotz called on Walter
Thorngate Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schultz had
Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Crandall. Mr. Cranda'1I is
suffering with anemia but is much
improved now. '

.ll'e Babcock went to Ansley to
V1Slt his brother, Chester Babcock
and Donald is staying with GIl~
bel'ls this week.

Carrol Thomas left for South
Dakota this week on his motor·
c~·cle to finu work in the grain
fields and Canol Babcock Is as-I
SiSti~lg with the chores in the
C'lauue Thomas home during his
absence.

The Hherdale clUb held their
m('eting July 20 with l\Irs. Herman
Schoning, All members were pre
sent but two. lIIrs. AcId(e ,Gowen
conuucted an interesting lesson o;n
Cuntont Events, and Othel' various
subjects. A nice IUl,lch was serv
ed b1 the hostess. The club plans
(0 meet next month with Mrs.
Gladys Sample at her motller's
hOllle in Scotia,

1:\1rs. Geo. !JaI'l z and LeIL! SP(,~lt

a pleasant day last Wednesday at
the ~, E, Williams home in Scotia.

John Kriewalds are doing their
threshing in lIIyra VallE'Y this week,
Silas Kriewal<:ls are helping them,

Paul Bartz lost a cow Sunuay
that got out in the cane field.

l\Ir. and :lIrs. Alfred Christensen
Wl~~lt to the ctanley :VlitchelI home
Sunday, where all the Horner fam
ily ass0mbled for a fish fry. Stan
ley h:j,d just returned from Can<,\da
anu brought back many fish and
:VIrs. :Vlitchell fried and served them
to the company on tables set in
their cool basement.

Roy HOrner was an over;night
guest at Alfred Christensen's on
Saturday.

Geraldine Gowen accompanied
her 4·H leader, Mrs. Laura Christ
ensen to Greeley 'Yednesday and
from there went with the county
agent to a judging content held in
Albion. At noon they an picnick-
ed in Albion's beautiful park. I

Gilbert Babcock's and Vernon
Thomas' went swimming on Sun
day; on their retur~l they enjoyed
Ice cream and cake at the Claude
Thomas home.

Mrs. Geo. Bartz and Mrs. Joe
Cemlk helped Mrs. Anton Uher
cook for threshers Wl Tuesday.

Miss Ilene Cunningham of Litch
field visited froUl MOil1day till
Thursday at the Verne Cunning
ham home.

Gerald Cunningham spent froUl
Thursday till Saturday in the
Verne Cunningham home.

l\lr. and Mrs. Fred Cox, Mr. ~d
Mrs. Carl Larson and family, Mr.
and l\Irs, Ray McClary and two
daughters entertained with a pic
nic dinner Sunday in honor of Mrs.
Will Padley and little dangbler of
Goth{,~lburg \vho are visiting in Ar
cadia.

Curl's show and carnival was in
Arcadia over the week end.

Arthur Dorsey of Honolulu, Ha
waii is visiting at the home of his
brother, Knight Dorsey and 31t the
home 0/ his sister, Mrs. Jim Mey
ers. He Is on his way to the
southern states. He spent some
time in California before coming
to Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugar Bose are the
parents of a nll pound son born
1<'riday, July 21. Mrs. Bose Is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ord
Twombley.

Hal'l'Y Allen n-tU1'lled Saturday
anu wlll work in the SorE';nsen
barber shop. .

:VII'. and lIlrs. Everett Stacy an?
:\11'. and l\Irs. Frank ctacy of Ar
nold were last Sund,ly dinner
guests of :VII'. and :VII'S. Ord Twom
bley.

Mrs. Wanen Pickett, Mrs. Ha r
aId Valett and Mrs, Orval Woods
were hostesses to the Hebek,lh
lodge 'Vednesday eveni'lg.

:VIr. and !'.Irs. Jim :-'leyers, Mrs.
Knight Dorsey and family, Mr. anu
Mrs. :-'lerle Mcyer~, 1'111'. anu :\lrs,
Bryan Owens enjo)·ed a picnIc din
ner in -the Community park S\l~lday

in honor of Arthur Dors('y of
HawaiI.

:VII'. an,l :-'lrs, S. B. Wardi'll and
:\Iavis were called to Yankton, S,
D" }<'riuay by the llln~ss of her
sister. The 'Yardeas returned to
their home the first of the week.

1'111'. and Mrs, A. II. :-'leyer of
BUfwell were Sunday di)lller guests
at the Clyue Hawthorne home,

:-'lIss Doris Dalby, :VII'S. Paul H.
Deaa and Mrs. George Travis en
tertained the employees of the
:\1!ddle Loup district at a picnic
supper Thursd,ly night, July 13, at
the Community park in Arcadia,
There were about 35 present, and
a nice time is reported,

}<'ull~ 14 feet tall and sUII shooting upward is the, corn on A. H. Easterbrook's farm at the east edge
of .Arcadla. I,n the photo at left, above, Mr. EasterbroJk holds a shovel at arm's length overhead to show
height ot the corn. It wiII make 60 to SO bushels per acre, possibly more.

At top, right, Easterbrook shows a 14-quart pan of Cobbler potatoes dug from only 8 hills. }<'ive G and
up to as ~any as 9 No.1 potatoes are found in each hill. His irrigated potatoes wll1 make 400 bush~ls per
acre, possibly more, a sample digging indicated l"riday. ' .

At b.ottom, right, Mr. Easterbrook is seen at the p.rint where water from the Middle LOUll district's canal
enters his own laterals and Is diverted to differe;nt parts of the 135-acre farm. Three main laterals and about
60 small field laterals enable the E<lsterbrooks to do a thorough job of irrigating. . ,

"S,ince we began irrigating we to SO b~shels was roy guess but a !arm,' though the barley was not
~o.n't know w~en night comes and man from Gibbon 'who knows irrl- irrigated this year, His irrigated
i:3und~Ys are Just Uke any other gated corn says dt'11 make 85 or oats made 40 bushels per acre.
days, said A. H. Easterbrook, one ul<Fe sure," thll farmer answered. "The grassboppers cut the yield at
of the biggest land owners under least a third" he sa s
the Middle Loup pl:oject. With Potatoes a;e another crop, in . . .' y .
the help of his two sons Paul and which :Mr. Easterbroo~ plans to . With a topographic map of his
Carl, and with one or ,two hired spccialtze. South o,f hIS house he farm, Mr. E'asterbrook planned and
men, Mr. Easterbrook is farming a has a field of 3 .1-5 acre~ that wlIl laid out his owu system of laterals.
ISS-acre place at the east edge of b~ ready to han.est in tw0 or three A few od~ ac.res w~re not brought
Arcadia. He owns another farm weeks. 'Yell OHr a foot of water under irrtgation this summer, due
also under the ditch, that is bebg has been put on t~e field to supple- to lack of time for leve ling, but by
farmed by a tenant. mel;t ra111fall, }< r.iday after;noon, next year almost eycry a::re on the

There are 135 acres in the East- asslsted by the QUIZ reporter and place will be under the dltch.
el'urook home place and 75 acres photographer, Basterbrook d.ug a "It takes work and lots of it day

" , ". fi . fi Id rod of potatoes to get an estlll1ate d·h .. 'al e III C01U. ",0 nel .. e of corn of tl ,. i i Id I 1611 f t an nlg t, but irl'l[';a(lOll wtll pay
could, be founu in central :\ebraska f Ie com ~g ~ e . hn . /2 he~f tho fanner \vho is wllli:1g to work
than the 1<1asterbrook field. Two 0 oue lOW e ug a eaplllg a at it," 1<1astcrbrook sa~s. In his
varieties of hybrid corn, with a bU~hel basket of po;atoes ~nu the.n first scaSOl1 of irri:.pting he is
small patch of hOllle grown seed es\~~ate~lthf\dat 40~h~t IIa}e hl~ showing that it is possible to raise
for a check, are i,ncluded in the pa ;~l y e us Ie s pel big crops in the :llidlile Loup v;ll
field. Stalks range up to 14 feet a~r(>. t£hat f1u re n:.~r be eXfeede<:! Iq. A visit to the 1<11sterbrook
high. sll~c,e .e po ~,oes WI glOw \\0 or farlll \vill prove inten,sting to Quiz

"How much will your inigated th ~e \\aeks )d. readers who want to see how irrl-
corn make?" the Quiz reporter ask- Alfalfa hay, oats and barley are gation flnning is properly con-
ed :VII'. E:tsterbrook }<'riuay. "o"'ixty other crops on the Dlsterbrook ductd.

80 Bushel Corn and 400 Bushel Potatoes Are Expected by
A. H. Easterbrook of Arcadia in 1st Year of Irrigat ion

7 P. M. to 9 P. M.

Mr. and Mrs. }<'Io)'d Fowler left
this week, Wednesday, for their
home after a two weeks vacation.

!Mrs. J. P. Lee spent Wednesday
at the home of her daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Coons and little
son. .

Mr. and Mrs. 'V. J. Murray of
Burwell were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Woodworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Larson receiv
ed word that Richard Larson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Larson ' of
Walla Walla, Wash., had passed
a way after an appendix operation.
Richard graduated from hi g h
school this spring. Mr. Will Lar
son was a veterinar lan in Arcadia
at one time.

Mrs. William Padley and Mar
bara of Gothenburg are visiting her
parents, Mr. ajid Mrs, Fred Cox
and other relatives.

Mrs, Leslie Crow, son 1<1lton and
daughter Eva of Perider were week
end guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Pickett and other re
latives. MrS. Crow is the young
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pick
ett. Mrs. Pickett will be remem
bercd as Eva Casso

Arthur 'Velty and family of
North Bend, visited the past week
in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Bridges, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
cmith and Mr. and Mrs. John Min
nie. Mr. and Mrs. Welty and fam
Ily left Sunday for a few days vi
sit ill Kearney with his inother and
other relatives. It has been five
years since Mr. Welty has visited
his home town of Arcadia.

A family picnic dinner Friday
evening in the Community park,
honored the birthdays within the
week of Mrs. Carrie weddel, ¥rs.
Cecil Weddel, Harold Weddel and
llillie Weddel. Present were Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Weddel arid John,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas.. Weddel and
Billy, lIlr. and Mrs. Cecil Weddel
and Bonnie of Kearney, and Mr.
and Mrs, Percy Doe.· I

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Stone and
family of Broken Bow were last
SU;luay dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Stone and family.

SeveraI of the Legion members
attenued the funeral Saturday in
Oru of 1<'red Petersen, 45, who
farmed seHn miles east of Arcadia
and wa(l killed in an accident near
Osceola Tuesdny eycning, whlle 0,1
his way home from Omaha, where
he ha<:! gone :llonday with stock,
The truck was loaded with corn
anu oycrturned, pinning him under
neath. He was rushed to the hos
p'ital at Co,lumbus where he died,
He leaves his berea,ed wife.

l\lr. and Mrs. Wes Williams at
tended the funeral Saturday of
Fred Petersi';l1, which was held in
Ord.

Henry Pony of Grand Haplds,
:Vlieh., visited at the George Green
lanu home last Wednesday whl1e
on his way to California.

Mrs. Doe has asked any lad~ or
little girl who Is willing, to be in
the Mother Goose play, to 00 given
in two weeks, to secure funds for
the jubilee Sept. 5, G. Please con
sult Mrs. Doe or Mrs. Strathdee.

Rev. Gree;l of Ansley conducted
services at the Balsora church on
Sunday morning and evening,

Mrs. Walter Shetler of Hastings
spent ,the week end with her bro
ther and wife, Mr. and Mrs. }<'red
Whitman.

}<'rlenQs I,n Arcadia received the
announcement o,f the marriage of
Miss Kathryn Chandler anu :Vlarvin
Creech, the ceremony taking place
at Dem'er, at the home of the bride
Saturday, July 15. Both Mr. and
:\Irs. Creech have been teaching I;n
the Arcadia schools, she in the
second and thiru grades for the
past three years and he is the

I
mathematics instructor,basketball
and track coach for the past two
)·ears. The newly weds are vaca
tioning near Georgetown, ,Colo.

.Mr. and :-'l:1's. Ver;Jle Cunningham
anu children visited the first of the
week at the C. M. Cunningham
home near Litchfield.

Jim Hagood took his son John
to Brewster the last of the week,
where he will work in '-the hay
field~.

Mrs. Ti1lie AJ1noid, Floyd Ar-
nold, Viola Cochran, all of Ord, and
George Simonds of Chillicothe, Ill.,
visited at the Ol:d Twombley home
the past week.

OFFERS YOU AND ALL OF YOUR

FRIENDS-FREE

BEN'S-~?
, ' , ~

GRILL

Nash's Toasted Coffee
ICE'D or HOT

T
John Galka

Electric Shoe
Repair Shop

We can make them just
like new agal;n at very
small wst. Bring them
in for e;xpert repairlng
and reconditioning and
enjoy "new shoe" ap
pearance and 'old shoe'
comfort!

SaturdayI July 29

2 P. M. to 5 P. M.

,I Don'I Discard
, Those

Comfortable
"Old" Shoes!

-~Ir'. and Mrs. Arlo G'runkemE'Y
er left this morning for their
hOUle In Los Angeles, planning to
stop over a day in Denver for a vi
sit with Chuck's brother~, Pat a,nd
Halpl1. They had been here ten
uays, visiting the Grunkemeyers at
Burwell and the Williams faml1ies
at Ord and Grand Is!and.

~Ralph 13. }<'razier of Morris
town, Pa., arrived Sunday evening
to visit his {ather, H. T. }<'razier,
and brother, LeRoy }<'razler and
their famllles .. Mrs. Frazier' has
been here for the past week, a.nd
Mr. }<'razier plans to spend a week
here before they leave for home.

-William Schere returned to
Omaha on the bus Tuesday morn
ing after a few days visit i,n the

~;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;-;;;;-;;;;~--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;__;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~, Hay Lindsay ho IIIeat Burwell.

Mrs. Aimee Hawthorne
sas' City arrived Friday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Haw
thorne and famlly for an extended
visit with relatives. Mrs. Haw
thorne's deceased husband (Sam)
was a brother of Clyde and well
known in Arcadia. Before her
marriage, Mrs. Hawth01111e was
Aimee Whitman.

Patty Rettenmayer went to Fair
bury the last of the week for a ten
day visit with her sister Marguerite
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Parks.

Clyde Gogan left Sunday on the
bus for, CalifornIa where he ex-
pects to have work. \

Mr. Wiggins, inspector on the lr
r igat lon work at Ogallala was i~l

Arcadia Saturday night and Sun
day.

Miss Wilma Hagood, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hagood, who has
employment at Purdum, visited for
a few hours Tuesday with her par
ents and family.

Raymond 'McDonald of Ogal'lala
came Saturday evening for over
night visit at the Lester Ely home,
and returned to Ogallala SU~lday

with his wlreand little girl. ,
il\fr. and Mrs. Roy Hurlbert and

family spent Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Garnish at
WestervlUe. .

Vivian Holcomb was a guest at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Drake ,from Wednesday till Satur
day.

Betty Skiq1ller went to Berwyn
Saturday for a two weeks visit at
the home of ¥r. and Mrs. Olareuce
Morris.

Ilene and Nile Frost were Sun
day dinner guests at the A. E,
Zentz home. '

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fowler of
Grand Raplds, Mich" were Wednes
day night and Thursday guests of
Mr. and ':VIrs. Tom Grecnland,

Freddie Murray Is vacationing in
the west with Charles Kudelak.

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Cunningham
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Bel:t

, Ryan and family, 3,JJd Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Dalby enjoyed a picnic din
ner last Sunuay at 1I1l1s Grove.

Mr. anu l\Irs. Sam lIawthome of
Butte, :Vlont., are the parents of a
little son, born July 15. Mr. lIaw
thol'lle Is the scm of :VII'. and Mrs.
Clyue lIawthol'l1e of Arcadia.

'l\larie Cones, daughter of :VII'. and
Mrs. Art Cones of Granu Island is
visiting at the John Colller home
and with l\lr. and Mrs. }<'rancis
l\larsh anu family.

Mr. anu l\Irs. Leo Holema,l were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
l\ln'. Donald Holeman.

In 11Onor of :VII'. and 1\lrs. Flo)·d
Fowler of Granu Hapids, Mich.,
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
~frs. George Greemland were: The
honor guests, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Greenland, Mr. and Mrs~ Hans
I;lchmldt and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Greenland and litlle daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Greenland a.nd
two daughters, Marvin and Clar-
enco Greenland. .

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Evans and
Mrs. John Bray visited Sunday at
the home of 'Mr. and Mrs. Ted
West in MasC\ll City. Mrs. Bray is
the mother of the ladies.
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FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

F. L. BLESSING
DBNTIBT

Telephone 65
X-Ra1 Diagnosis

Otllce In Masonic Temple

GEO. A, PARKINS
0,0.

OPTOMETRIST
Only otllce in the L<roP
Valley devoted excluslve
11 to the care of your

eyes..
Office in the Bailey buildIng

over Sprlnger'll Variety.

PHONE 00

L1cens«l Morticians

H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Fra~ler

FRANK A. BARTJ\, M. D.
8PECULIST

Eye, Ear, Nose ad Throa.
GJaU&5 FItted
Phone 85J

DRS. NAY & NAY
Osteopathic PhyBicians and

BurgeoIUl
,~neral Practlee

Phone 181 Oro, Nebr.
Ericson !:00 to 6: 00 eve17

TuHda1.

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice in aU courts, prompt
and careful atftQUOoD to all
bnsfneae.

-----------

July 5-5t.

lands and tenements, to-wit:
The South East Quarter, sub
ject to all existing public high
ways or Bectfon Eleven, In
Townshlp Seventeen, North of
Range Thirteen, West of the
Sixth Principle Meridian, Val
ley County, Nebraska, contain
Ing one hundred sixty acres,
more or less, according to the
government survey. .

Given under my hand this third
day or July, 1939.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
SheriIf of Valley
County, Nebraska.

--:----------

Munn '& Norman, Attorney;.
Order For And Notice Of H~arJng

Of FJnaJ Account And PeUUon
For Distribution.

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska, )
) ISS.

Valley lC<>unty. )
In the matter of the estate of

Sarah L. Ramsev, Deceased.
On the 16th day of July, 193.,

came the Administratrix with will
annexed of said e-state and rend
ered final account as <such and fil
ed petition for distribution. It Ie
ordered that theJst day of Augu&t,
1939, at ten o'clock A. M., in the
County Court Room, In Ord, Ne
braska, '00 fixed as the time and
place for examining and allowing
such account and hearInK said pe
tttlon. AU persons Interested in
saId estate, are required to appear
at the time and place so designat
ed, and, €how cause, if such exists,
wbysaid account should not be
allowed and petition granted.

It Is ordered that notlce '00 giv
en by publ1catIon of a copy of this
Order threesucooss1l'e weeks prior
to sfl,ld date in The Ord Quiz, a
legal weekly newspaper or gene·ral
circulation In said ~ounty. .>

,Witness my' hand and sea1 thifl
10th day of July, 1939.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) Coijnty Judge of

. Valley County, Nebraska.
July 12-3t.

AlvIn B. L('{', Attorney.
Order }'or and XQtlce of lle-arln,;
For Pr~ba,te of Will and Issuante

of Leiters of A.dminlstratlon
With the Will A.nnexed.

In ihe County Court of Valley
Counly, Nebraskl1.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Marie Suchanek, Deceased.
State of Nebra.ska, )

) as.
Valley County. ) .
Wher('as, there has been filed in

1I1y office an instrument purporting
to be the last will and testament of
Marie Suchanek, deceased, and a
petition under oath of Vincent
Suchanek praying to haye the same
admitted to probate and for the
grant or Letters of AdministratiO'Il
with the Will Annexed to Joe V.
Suchanek.

It is Ordered that the 9th day
or August, 1939, at ten o'clock In
the forenoon, at the 'County Court
ROOUl in Ord, Nebraska, ,be ap
pointed as the tiDle and place of
proving said will a;ndhearing said
petition. .

It Is l<'urther Ordered that notice
thereof be given all persons r'nter
estOO by publication of a copy or
this Order three weeks successive
ly previous to the date of :lflld
hearing In The Ord Quiz, a legal
wee)dy newspaper printed, pu~
lishe-d and or general circulation
b1 !laid county. .

. Witness IllY hand and official
seal this 17th day of July, 1939.

.' JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL)' . County Judge 0(.

Valley County, Ne<!>l"aska.
July 19-3t.

01!lce Phone U

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Vete;rlnl;1rlans
ORD,NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTORY

C. VV. VVeekes, ~. D.
\

8U1'gery and X-Ra1l

1 block south of Postoffice,
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

PhoDe 317

Pearson w Anderson
MORTUARY

llildlng O. POOrsOD
WUmer •• Anderson

Ord, Nebraska

in the prac-tlce of medIcIne:

SllE'c1al attention given to SUR
GERY an,d DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSI?ITAL

......,-------------

Mary E. Collins, a widow, et al.,
are defendants, wherein tlie said
plaintiff recovered a decree of fore
closure in the sum or $25,300.00,
with ten per cent Interest' from said
date, which was decreed to be a
first lien on the Southeast quarter
or Section 26, and also that part of
the Northeast quarter of Section
26, described M follows.: Begin
ning at a point on the South line of
the Northeast quarter of Section 26
9.542 chains East of the Southwest
corner of said quarter section ~d
running thence North 14.54 chains
to a point 9.87 chains East of the
West Ilne of said quarter section,
thence .East 19.96 chains to a point
14.52 chains North of the South
line Of said quarter section, thence
South 14.52 ehatne to a point on the
South line of said quarter sectton
10.401 chains West pt the Southeast
corner of said .quarter section,
thence West on the quartersectlon
line.20.005 chains to. the place of
beginning, contalnlng 29.035 acre',
subject to estabttshed public roads,
all In Town~hlp 18, North, Range
14, West of the Sixth Principal
Meridian, In Valley County, Nebras
ka, and wherein I ~as directed to
advertise and sel! said real estate
for the payment o.f said decree,
with interest and costs. Now,
notice Is. hereby given that I wlll
on Tuesday, August 8, 1939, at two
o'clock P. M., at the west front door
of the court house 1n Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, sell the said real
estate at public auction to the high
est bidder for cash to satisfy the
amount due on said decree and
costs. Dated this lst day of July,
1939.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sherilf of Valley

County, Nebraska.

PIANO TUNING ~

REPAIRING
A complete service job in

cludes:
Vacuum cleaning (removes

moth eggs).
Tightening acUon.
Tuning (equal temperment)
Moth proofing an relts.
A thorough cleanl;og or the

the case 'with
"PIANO CLEANER AND

PRESERVER."

AUBLE BROS.
Call 174

'-"======~==:;::::=..i'J~'\'~====================~~:.I-. ;;;:;:::J

and took the account book in which
the money was kept.

George A. Percival, who had
gone with a party of campers to
Cottonwood Lake, ran Into potson
ivy the first night a;nd had to come
home to consult a doctor. The
others remained and had a good
time and plenty of fish.

J. W. Kates put the locatlon for
the teachers' <institute up to the
teachers who voted, 30 for Ord and
18 for North Loup.

An Ord citizen driving to !':orth
Loup met 23 loads of lumber head
ed up the valley,besides a number
of loads of mixed freight.

W. Beckelhymer was the direct
or or the new school district No.
42, which had just completed a
school house ;north of North Loup.
They were advertising for a com
petent teacher for the first term,
beginning Sept. 1.

A. Travis had improved his farm
wtith the addition of a new wind
mlll and a self binding harvester,
the latter just com'ing into popular-
ity. '.

.Mr. Woodbury had opened a gro
cery store at' Vl;nton, and the Quiz
predicted he would get a share of
the business. . . ,
. The corner stone of Nebraska's

new capitol hujldlng was laid on
July 15. '

The survivors of the General A.
W. Greeley artie expedition had
been found.

July 25, 1881.
J. W. Perry of Palmyra and J

W. Latham of Lincoln were in Ord
ror a few days and invested in a
number of properties here.

L. M. Timmerman of Spri;ngdale
was relieved of $105 in bills by
some one who entered his home

Dr. Barta, Prore·ssional ser-vice _

llr!nn & Jen~en Co., Jan-
Itors supplles _

Phone Co., Plant and mar-
shals phone ~_

Petty cash l<'und, Express __
John Viner, Tarpaulin dam-age ~ _

Water }'und.
General Electric Co., Relay

colis- ' 4.35
Crane Co., Check valves____ 18.62
Electric Fund, June pump-

ing ~ 166.35
Petty Cash l<'und, Freight

and expense--~----------
Street Light }'und.

Electt,ic }<"und, Ju;ne street
Ught~ ~ _' .. 159~4

Fl,re Department Fund.
Jailles Courren, Welding pipe
Henr>, Misko, Hat straps

and snaps ,_________ 1.20
l\loved by McGinnis and second

ed by Rohla that the claims be al
lowed, and warrants be draw;11 on
their respective funds for the same.
Carried.

There being no further business
to come before the Councll at this
time, It was moved and second€'d
that the meeting adjourn. Carried.
Attest: M. B. CummIns,

Hell: Jewett, Mayor.
City Clerk.

'Cap Harris sold his fine mule
team to Harry Tatlow for $475,
whlch was considered cheap.

Mrs. Jess Baird, Mrs. Florence
Hall and Misses Nellie and Dora
Bradt were all thrown out o1i a
buggy when the team ran away In
north Ord and all were bruised and
shaken up. The buggy was de
mollshed.

The E. V. Holloway family left
for Seattle .golngby way of Mis
soula, where they planned to visit
the Guy Hunter famJ.ly, formerly
of Ord.

~fr. and Mrs. W. C. Johns, Guy
Laverty and Dr. J. C. Holson, all of
Burwell, passed through Ord on
their way to the Flathead country
where the government had farms
galore to give away to the Iyck,r.
winners.

Miss Bird Ratlilf, 'who had been
traveling about .in the interests of
the Amertcan Order of Protection,
returned to Ord for a vacation and
visit.

Will Kaiser was busy putting l;o
automatic scales at Elyria and
Burwell for the Barstow Elevator
company. .'

.lJI. P. Daggett returned to Cham
piionin Chase county, where he had
a job running a mill.

The first case of violation of the
eight o'clock closing law for sa
loons came up in Omaha, and the
man was ·found guilty and fi,ned $100
besides having his license cancell
ed. - I -,-'Miss Thelma Marquard, who

.lilly 28, 1899.. hat! 'been in Ord visiting Mrs. Belle
Dorothy Edith,. youngest daugh- Brown and her mother,' Mrs. Olive

tel' of Mr. and ],frs. J. L. Claflin., Marqu~rd, . retur;ned to her home
passed away at the age of 3 years. in Loup City Friday morning.

A number of ralsedbl1ls were ---?~--~----

~~~~d4~~ ~i;~eU~I~~':~:nf~;lo~:~~ :~411 Las~I~:ttSa~ndd~~nMJ;'o~~dt~~~~~ July 5-5t.
had probably been put out by some Ibrog where they visited in the _
visitor to Ord at that time. They horne or her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Muml & Norman, Lawyers.
were o:ne dollar bllls which had Ed Wissbaum. Her brother, Ro- NOTICE O}' SUIT
been cru<1ely raised to tens. bert W'issbaum, accompanied them '. •

Prof. A. }). Davidson lectured at to Ordwhere he visited all last To the heirs, devisees, legatees,
tlj,e court house on "The True 'k personal representatives and all
Education." He was from the wee . other persons interested I:n the es-
state university, and'drew a very . tate of Charles C. Shepherd, De-

gOo~c:~~~i~s kllI~ a rattle- rl -L-~G~~-~;-;~~-~;-ll ce~~e:, :;~l e~~:e~f u;~~o;~i take
snake in the hl1ls which was five : notice that on the 27th ?ay of June
feet long and as thick as a man's, L. .. ~ 11939, the Home Owners Loap Cor-
ann. It still had seven rattles, but ' poraUon, a Corporation, filed its
had lost some of them. DalIs &: vogelt~l~Z, Attornezs· Petition against you and commenc-

'There was some excUeme~lt in Order And Notice} or AppoIn mcnt ed an action in the District Court
the southwest part of the city over of Administrator De Bonis Non. of Valley County, Nebraska, the ob-
the appeai'ance there of what ap- In tbe County Court of Vall('y ject and pl'a.yer or whlcI1 Is to fore-
pea red to be a mad dog, 'wh1ch Counl,·, Nebraska. close a certain mortgage in the
was frothing at the mouth. While State or Xebraska, ) amount or $5,0&5.00 upon the fol-
the marshal was being hunted to ) ss. lowing described real estate to-wit:
kill the beast it disappeared. Valley County. ) Lots One and Two Block Nine

G. W. Micklewait and John Wl~ereas, a petition has be~n filed of 1Il1)side Additio;l to the City
Beau~hamp had rented land near prayltlg that lettel's of adl;ll;nlstra- of Ord, Valley County, Nebras-

tion upon the estate of }< rank V. ka
Hawley Flats in Blaine county and Parkos, deceased, be issued to EJ. Sald·mol·tgage '''as sl'gned by
planned to wi;nter 350 head of "
cattle there.. L. Vogeltanz, whereupon I have ap- Charles C. Shepherd and Margaret

Ord was enjoying a fun week or pointed Wednesday; the ~6th d~y Shepherd, dated January twentieth,
institute, although in some places I' of August, 1939, at ten 0 c~ock III 1934, an<1 re~orded in Book 58 of
two weeki? were being had. Sup1. the forenoop, at. my office III said the Mortgage Records of Valley
L. Bless.ing believed tha.t one week Icounl y, as the tllnea;nd place or County, Nebraska, at page 263.

. 'fi d t d d hearing said petition. It is further S Id tit' f h hof lntensl e Il u y was as goo ordered that notice or the pendency a Pe lOn urt er prays t at
as two weeks. r . Id t't' and the time and you be f?reclosed or all rlg~t, title

The. government was busy ei'ect-I 0 sa pe I lOn . h b and equity of redemption 10 and
ing towers i;11 the geodetic survey p~ace set for ~eal'lng t e same e to said real estate' that said real

f glYen by causlllg a copy of this I'
in Valley coun-ty southwest 0 Viu- order to be published in The Ord estate be so d an.d that proceeds or
ton, and also at places 'in GreeleY Q'uiz three successiye weeks. Dat- said sa.le .b~ applied to the payment
and Garfield counties. ed this 22nd day or July, 1939. of ~JamlJff s lien and for general

Ord enjoyed a visit from a bur- JOll~ L. ANDEltS}<j~, eqUltable relief.
glar and a number or houses were (SEAL) eou~1fy Judge. Y.ou are required to answer said
entered. Mr. Weaver lost a dol- Petition on or before the 14th day
lar bill and l<'ra~lk Lloyd, a watch. July 26-3t. of August, 1939, or the all.egaUons
Other places were entered but, LEGAL NOTICE. thereor will be tak;n as true.
nothing taken. [n the Dlsirlct Court of Vall('y Home Owners Loon C?rpora-

The Golden Gate Port of the County, Nebraska. tlon, a Corporation, Plamtllf,
American Order of Protection was Carlino Appelt and Myrtle Clark, By Munn & Norman,
organized at Ord Monday night, plaintiffs vs. Blanche E. Appelt, Its Attorneys.
July 24, with a membership of 265. wife of Carlino Appelt, et al, de- July 5-(t.
Names' of officers mentioned were -....,,.....,.,.......-~--......----__
p. "'estoypr. Cia renee Ball€y, R. fendants, Case No. 4059. M' & N Att' To: Chester Melvine Court, a unn orlllan, orneys.
W. Bond, J. A. Waters, G. H. Mil- mlnor,Marjorle Ellen Court, a Notice of Sberiff's Sale.
fNd, Mrs. H. G. Westburg, J. C.. G Mr-l"l 11 C t a Notice Is hereby given that b1
Holson, Joe Ro&hone, B. Maybelle millOI', eorge. vy e an our, virtue of an Order of Sal.e issued

, minor, and Imo Court, a minor
Patton and Clyde Cox. h h ) d! d by the Clerk or the District Court

A\Jton Bartunek, and Miss Fran- (impleaded wit ot ers, e· en - of the Eleventh Judicial District or
(.'"ska Cech were married .at the G. an~s;u and each ot you are hereby Nebraska, within and ror Valley
W. Milford home July 26, Rev. C. notified that Carlhlo Appelt and County, Nebraska, in an action
A. Arnold offiliating. Myrtle Clark have filed their peti- therein pending wherein The Fed-

~ Hon and commenced an action in eral Land Bank of Omaha, a Corpo-
July ..6, 1889. the District Court of Valley Coun- rotion, is Plaintiff and Ernest C.

At his home in MJira Vaney, July ty, Nebraska, being Case No. 4059 Lee (also known as E. C. Lee) and
11, 1889, WiHiam Alonzo Collins In said Court, the object and pray- Anna Lee, husbal\d and wire; Hal"-
passed away at the age of 48 years, er or whlclj, petition is to confirm ry Klinginsmith and •
4 mWlths and 16 days. title to the premises herein descrlb- Klinginsmith, real name unknown,

A heavy win~stonll struck in ed in the parties to sal\! suit a.:ld husband and wire, Max Kllngin
the North Loup territory and It partition the same, but if partition. smith and Bessie Kllnginsmlth,
was reported in Ord that half the cannot be equitably made, to sell husband and wife, are Defend:mts,
town noas blown away. However I I wI'11 at 2 o'clock I' m on the" said premises according to aw, . .,
it was found that the only serious said premises being: eighth day of August, 1939, at the
damage done was the blowing The East H.aIr (Elf.!) of Lot west front door of the court house
down or a windmlll on the Stlch- One (1), Block One (1) west in the City or Ord, Valley County,
leI' farm north of to'w;n. Ord Addition to Ord, Valley Nebraska, offer ror sale at public ...

M. A. Sho wers returned from auction the folio' de Ib d ,,~=::::;:==========rUCounty, Nebraska, and The ' wmg SCI' e .'Lincoln, where he had gone to f
com pie te arrangem ents for the ex- Nort he ast Qua I' te l' (NE~4) 0 ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~~

July 22, 1909. \ hlbition of a herd of fine buffalo Section Three (3), Township .!I
The Ord city cou;ncll was com- at the county fair. Eleven (11) North, R3..lJge

posed or Stevens, Sershen, purc~ll,I Bricks were fal1iing out o! the ~I:~~~~ (11), Hall County, Ne-
Keown. W!lliams and Stover, wlth school house tower on account of in addition thereto plaintiffs ask
A. J. Firklins as mayor and Ru- the oollapse or that part .of the
dolph Sorensen as ci-ty clerk. building, a;nd were endangering the for an accounting of the rents ac
. By a vote of four to two the lives or all who passed be.neath.. cruing from said premises and
counlcll elected E. E. Trimble as H. P. :\faiden was selh.ng hlS other equitable relle!.

t t t on You are required to answer saidcity marshal. . . personal propel' y a auc IOn h 8 d
Ralnh L. Staple of Ord had filed his farm four lIllIes southeast of petition on or before t e Z th ay

'f t 0 d of August, 1939.
for member or tlle supreme cour r. . CAHLINO APPELT and
on the populist ticket.~heOrd Masons were havlllg a MYRTLE CLARK, plaintiffs

big time in the Royal Arch degree.
Tn.e Masons from St. Paul were by MAYElt & MAYEH.
also vis,iting. Their Attorneys

10.00 Do)ph Cronk had ~nvented an July 12-4t.
automatic car coupler, construct7 -~-I-----It---A-t-t----

5.00 ed a u·;;r'·.'ng n10del and sent It to I DaT s & Voge anz, orneys.
nv "" Nottce of Sheriff's Sale.

Washington, D. C. to obtain a Notice Is hereby given that by
10.50 patent.. d r I I d

.50 S. H. l\IaUson returned from an virtue of an or er 0 sa e, ssue
Qverland jOUl'lJey to Springview, by the Clerk of the District Court

5.00 in Keya Paha county, and said that of Valley County, Nebraska, and to
t.he peonle 'there were still very me directed, upon a decree render-

>' W d ed therein on June 7, 1939, In an
much aroused over the Kid a e action pendlng'ln aald court, where-
horse stealings. . ' I 1 lid

lI. A. Walker, 01'<1 druggist for' in Ruth person. spa nt. If, an

many years, was leaving for Ogden, '""i==============~U., where he was to open a drug \i
store. Johnny Klinker, clerk in

1.01 Patty's Drug store, was to go with
Mm and help rU~1 the b)lsiness.

l{all Barnes was advising all the
farmers to stack their grain and
wait until it was well cured before

1.00 threshing. .
J. J. Tully had just finished one

of the finest residences in ValleY
county on his farm ;near E:lyria. It
was the present big white house on
the Gregory place on Turtle Creek.

July 20, 1929.
Stanley Alder, 17 year old Bur

wen lad, died as a result of in
juries he received while ddving in
the North Loup river near Kent.

The Ord Co-operative Creamery
had just completed a new 140 fodt
well at the plant, Otto Fuss doing
the work. This was for the pur
pose of supplying cold water for
use tn the creamery, the well wat
er bei;ng about 20 degrees colder
than the city water in summer.

The 'Plonee r Serv1ce Company,
Inc., with head office at Hastings,
was formeo, with A. Tuppin, of
Ord, as president.

George Round's Junior Spuds
were to play in the state tourna
ment of the American Legion at
Omaha.

A small army of workers 'were
busy tear-ing down tqebuUdlings
on,the Goodhand lots south at the
square, getting ready for the erec-
tion of the. new building. . .

A. W. TunnlcUff received by mall
two pocketbooks he 'had lost a
short time before to a Pickpocket
in Omaha with a certified check for
$1,800 and six dollars in cash.

George Round, Quiz sports edit
or, planned to enter the state unl
versity in &eptember, thus depriv
ing the Quiz of a very able sports
column.

The 1.'vangelka1 church -ill Mira
Valley celebrated its Golden Jubilee
with suitable ceremonies at the
church. .!Jbout 300 persons were
present, including a number of the
former pastors of 'the church.

o'l1e of the' most terrible ac(:l
dents ever to happen in Ord occur
red when William m. Wolters, city
manager, and Percy B. Norman,
oity lineman, were electrocute<1
when they came in contact with
the 2,300 volt current at the light
plant.

CLifford Worm, 6 year old son or
Mr.a;nd Mrs. Wlilliam Worm of
northeast of Ord, was so severely
burned that his life was despaired
or.

A. M. Daniels, clerk or the Wood
man lodge at Ord since 1898, re
signed fr01l1 the job.

July 21, 1919.
While on a trip to the Black

Hills for a vacation, Mrs. ,C. D.
Thurston of Burwell fell and broke
a bone just below the knee, thus
spolling what had promised to be
a fine trip.

'The Ord ball team, with Dally
pi'tching a;n~ Rondeau coaching,
won a rather one sided victory
over Greeley on their grounds, the
final score being 10 to 3.

Two petitions 'were handed in at
the county clerk's office Tor dele
gates to the constitutional con
ventict,n. Those who wanted to go
were Herbert L. Cushing and John
Wall.

After a remarkably successful
year in the real estate business, l<'.
J. Vopat decided to enter into part
nership with E. M. \V'iUiams, the
latter to handle the insurance and
abstract p,art of the business whlle
Vopat devoted h'is time to the sale
or land.

William A. Bartlett was ;named
postmaster at Ord. He had been
,acting .postmaster for several
weeks., .

The Grand ,Island Independent
carried a story about a company
which was being formed In Ord for
the purpose of buying a Curtlss
Oriole airplane.

Dr. Woods, recenlly home from
l<'rance, was an Ord visitor. He
was ~ly in Ord a short time 1:)e
fore being called into service.

Valley county's supervisors went
on a trip which included Greeley,
Central City, Albion, Grand Island
and S1. Paul, ,for the purpose ?f
looking over the court houses 1D
each town and determi;ning the
good and bad features of each.
Valley county had determined to
have a neW' court house, and it was
up to them to build a good one.
They did. .

Dan Huff sold Charles Bals a
}<'ord truck which he had shipped
to his relatives in Belg'ium, thus
making HUff an ,international deal-
er.

I
~~~· · · · · ·_~~

I When You And I I
L~:':~_~:::~_J

.90

2.77
1.75
1.79

200.00
95.00
90.00

17.00
12.10

111.91

While I am in Kearney
where I will hold an eye,

ear, nose and throat
clinic at the Moore

Hospital.

Dr. H. N. Norris

Notice
My office will

be closed:

SATURDAY
JUl~Y 29th

Proceedings of the City Council

Opening. July 7, 1939 seconded by C-ouncilman Rohla.
Tihe Mayor and !Council of the Roll call was unanimous in favor

City of Ord, Nebraska, met in ad- of this motion.
journed, regula.rsesalon in the City Be It Resolved, by the Mayor
Hall at 8 :00 o'clock P. M. Mayor and !City Council of the City of
Cummins presided. City Clerk Rex 01'<1, Valley County, Nebraska, that
Jewett recording the proceedlngs the 'following levies be and the
of this meeting. same hereby made for the said

The Mayor instructed the Clerk, City for the ensuing fiscal year,
to call the roll. The Clerk called and that the City Clerk is hereby
the roll and the following Council- instructed to certify the same to
men were present: Martinus Ble- the County Clerk of Valley County,
mond, Joe Rohla, Bob Noll, J. W. Nebraska, as provided by law
McGinnis, Frank Johnson. Absent:Guy Burrows, Road fund____________ 1.00

Th . tes f th ceedings General fund__________ 4.50
, e mmu 0.. epro Street Lighting fund; , 1.75

of June 2. 1939 and. June 6, 1939
were read, and by motion orderd Park fu\td------------ .50
placed 01\ file. . Cemetery fund________ .50

The report of James B. Ollis, l<1ire Department fund No levy
~Hy Treasurer, was read, and by Band fund.------_____ .40
motion orderd placed on file. Water rund___________ .25

'The report of pollee Judge John Refunding fund_______ 1.50
An<1erson was read, and by motion Intersectlon Paving
ordered placed on flIe.bond---------------- ;1.25

Junior Petska appeared before City Hall bonds_______ 2.00
the Council, asking that a speclal . .
Iicense to operate a motor scooter Total Levy , .; 13.65 mllls
be gran,ted him, Jot was moved The following claims were pre
andsecondOO that the City At- sented and read:
torney communicate with the Bur- . ElectrIc Fund.
eau of Vehicles In Lincoln, asking Service Oil Station, Gas and
that a ruling be g~ven on this oll., _'_________________ 2.03
request, the permit being gra;nted Ord Quiz, Electric ads______ 12.30
provlalonarly In the me'antime. Co-Op Oil Station, Gas and.

A petition stgned iby a number oIL ..__ 6.26
of Or d Grocery and meat dlstr lb- Ord Auto Sales Co., Truck
ters was then presented, asking repairs ~ ~__ 1.60
that an ordinance. be passed pro- C. B. & Q. R. R. Co., Freight
hibitlng the opening of stores sell- on 0IL .;__1036.30
Ing meat and groceries from the C. B. & Q. R. R. Co., Rent
bours of,12; 01 SundaYl! A. M., to on power planL_~-------- 10.00
12: 00 Sup days ';Po M. Kenneth Geo. n. Allen, Commisslon-
Draper appeare~ berore the COun- ers sa1ary _
cll an<1spoke against the proposal, Chet Austin, 8alary _
cHing the har<1shlps that such an W. L. l<'redrlcks, Salary _
ordinance would work on the Rell: Jewett, Bookkeepers
smaller groceries .. :\Ioved by Mc- salary:..___________________ 90.00
Ginnis and ·seconded by Biemond Verne Stark, Engineers sal-
that the petition be tabled. Carried. ~l.fy ~----------- 105.00

T'he appllca,tlon of the Shelter- Harry Dye, Same ..: __ 105.00
belt Organization for permission Jls Mortense;n, Same 105.00
to erect a gasoline pump and in- Guy Burrows, Laundering__ .45
6tall an un~erground storage tank Phillips Petroleum ,Co., Gas 4.54
01\ the old M~i1igan barn property Texaco Station, OiL________ 1.50
was then rea~. Move~ by McGinnis Karty Hardware, Supplles__ 3.30
and secondedbyXoll that per- Standard Oil Co., OiL______ 47.13
misslo~ to install an un~erground Westinghouse Electric Co.,
storage tank be granted. Carried. . Supplles_________________ 42.70

The following Resolution was Kokes Hardware, Commls-
offered Iby Councilman McGinnis sion mdse. ._
who moved its adoption. Motion Phone Co., City Hall phone_
secon\!ed ·by Councilman Hohla. . G. E. Supply Co., Supplies_

Be it Resolved, ,by the City Anderson Equipment, Rent
Counell of the CHy of Ord, Valley or tampeL -'___________ 30.00
Coun(y, :'\e<bra'5ka, the :\Iayor <:on- Malleable Iron Ra~lge Co.,
eurring, Ranges and water heater _ 362.99

11hat the Mayor be and hereby White Electr1c Co., Trans-
Is authorized and directed to enter 1 28into a contract with the Chicago, for1l1ers , · 50.
Burlington & Quincy Rallraod Co., Greybar Electric Co., Sup-
permitting the City to extend its plles • 29.91
power line for the purpose of con- Lindeman & Hoverson Co.,
~'eying electric current acrOSs -the Repairs__________________ 3.04
right-or-way of -the Hatlroad Com- The Texas Co., }<'uel oIL____ 81.20
pany at Oro, Valley County, :'\eb- Crane Co., }<~ttings and sup-
raska. Motion carried. plles _' 18.03

T>llE) matter of milk permit ap- DeLaval Separator Co., Re
plications being made with several pairs ------------------'-- 9.57
signatures on one application wa,s Kors1l1eyer Co., Supplies.___ 72.26
broug1Jt up at the request or DaifJr- Petroleulll Oils Co., l<'uel oll 176.72
man C-arson. The CHy Attorn~y Saunder Petroleum Co., 3
couM fin~ no legal justification cars of oIL 593.99
for such a practice, an~ as a result, West Vo. Pulp & Paper Co.,
suoh applications were directed Underpayment ----------- 1.42
to be 'made singly. Petty Cash l<'und, Freight,

o<,uncllman :\fcGinnis presented mdse. a;n~ cash ell:pens? __ 390.77
the following re-solutlon an<1 move~ Petty Cash fund, Meter re-
it's ad·optlon, ,the motion was seC- funds_.------------------ 40.00
on~OO by Councllma.n Noll, and on Paling ltepalr }'und.
roll call, all Councilmen voted In Harry Patchen, Gravel for
favor of same. project ~-------------- 18.90

Be It Resolved, ,bythe Mayor and Karty n<trdware, Project
('.Hy Councll of the City of Oro, supplies__·_______________ 1.15
Nebraska, that the Mayor and City Service 011 Co., Gas for pro-
Clerk of said City '00 authorlze<1 jecL_____________________ 1.80
and directed to enter into a certain Petska Station, Same_______ 1.84
~greement with tlhe School District Lincoln Tire Shop, Truck
of the City or Ord, In the County of repairs 4.85
Va.lley, the State or Neraska, with Co-Op Odl Station, Gas ,for

. reference to reinbursement of a. project _
portion or the purchase and Im- Fairview Station, Same _
provements o'ftlhe MoudTY tract Dugan on Co., Same "_
of laJl<1 near the Bussell Park in Koupal & Barstow, Cement
the City or Ord, which tract is 00- for projecL______________ 97.09
ing purchase~ ,by the said City, for Howbal Station, Gas for pro-

, and on behalf of -t,he City and to ject______________________ 4.69
attach the corporate seal of the B. & II. Station, ~ame______ 1.69
City to said agree-ment.Churchill Mfg. Co., Street
Atte€t: Rex Jewett, City Clerk. broonls__________________ 14.85

M, B. Cummins, Mayor. . Road }'und.
A oontract tendered by the North George Miller, Labor on

Loup River Public Power and Irri- streeL___________________ 15.30
gation District, to -the effect that L. H. Covert, St.Col11nus-
the City subsidize the sa.ld Dist- sioners salary 50.00
rid in the anlount of four an<1 o·ne Guy Burrows, Gas and oiL_ 3.46
half mllls per kilowatt or elestlcity Phillips Petroleum Co., Gas 1.53
sold by the Ord Plant, and to make Joe Hysavy, Material and
the said subsidy retroactiye to the labor 3.70
tiUle when the City ceased buying l\lensing & Huff, Parts for
Current from the said District. 200
Con'5lderable discussion ensued. It mower___________________ .
was moved by ~oll and seconded Co-Op Oil Co., Gasoline_____ 2.78
b h b

RowlJat Station, Same______ 7.92
y Ilohla that t e contract· ere- Fred Cohen, Labor on street 31.20

ferre\! to the Power committee, Clarence Blessing, Same___ 11.70
and '00 subject to further ,negot- I h 28 '0lations. C-arrie~. J. J. D ugos ,Same________ '.~

The audit report of ¥a;nBoskirk W. D. Thompson, Same_____ 53.20
& Remington was then taken up. Hay Hurlbert, Same________ 3.00

Syl Furtak, Sig;n for <1ump__ 3.00
The report was examined and dis- :u d
cussed. Moved by Councilman -------- Cemetery I< n . --------

Kokes Hardware, Cemetery
Johnson and seconded by Council- 3' ?8
1Ilan Rohla that the report be ap- supplles__________________ ".w
proyed a.nd placed on file. Carried. W. H. Barnard, Sextons sal-

The following resolution was ary 80.00
offere~ by Councllman Johnson, Verne Barnard, Salary_____ 65.00

W. H. Barnard,' Cemeterywho movOO its adoption. l\Iotion ,• work ex{lense____________ t...25
----------------'- Texas Station, Gas and oiL_ 1.75

Jens Hansen, Cemetery re-
pairs ~--------------- 4.00

Karty Hardware, Sprinklers 1.10
Petty Cash l<'und, Cash ex

pe~lse-----_-----------'--- 29.10
General Fund.

l<'ran~ lIron,. Pants for Nels
IIansen ~ -- 21.45

:'\els Hansen, Janitors sal
ary______________________ 60.00

L. H. Covert, Salary and
seven dogs "______ 57.00

Kokes Hardware, Supplies__ 4.15
Clarence Davis, Trip to

Kearney ~ __~_____ 7.20
Wesley Eberhart, Repairi,ng

Auble's 'windOW _
Warren Lincoln, Night Pol

ice salary________________ 15.00
Wiarren Lincoln, Gasoline__ 5.93
Keeps Oafe, Meals for tran-

sients -_______ 3.55
}<'oQd Center, Janitors sup-

plles_~___________________ .95
Sorensens Drug Co. supplies 1.60
II. B. Va;nDecar, Commis

sioners bond_____________ 20.00
Ord Quiz, Minutes and sup

plies_____________________ 26.00
, .
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and side-sway. There are big hydraulic
shock absorbers too.

"Looks? It's easy to tell who's the

leader. Ford and Lincoln-Zephyr cer
tainly set the style this year,

"Price?' That's the best part of all.

The Ford price advantage is' even greater

when you figure all the extra equipment

that's included without extra charge.

"Maybe you think you know all about

a Ford. So did I. I'm telling you that

lOU can't know what y-ou're mlssinz till__ 0

you lake this 19~9 job out on the road!"

,

I

Moreover. there is a new genera
tion in the house that knows not
Joseph. Almost nobody is left who
served with Norris when he was
!Jatotli~lg against Uncle Joe Cannon.
To many of the newcomers he Is
just a tiresome tradition.

~--------------_._---Jt •

I LOCAL NEWS
I

~--------------------
-The Ben Morris family moved

last week to the house belonging
to the Mason est ato 0'1 east L
street.

-,Lawrellce Richardson, highway
patrolman from Burwell was In
Ord to confer with Mark Gyger In
the WPA office Wednesday after
noon.

-Last Wednesday John A. Lcwls
was 57 years old, and his trusty
wagon was one year old. John
says it is the finest gift he ever re
ceived, and it ds still as good as
new. '

-Joseph C. Komarek, jr., of
Council Bluffs, Ia., I.s the new mail
clerk on the Ord-Grand Island run.
He commenced his duties here on
July 17. He is a single man and
is making his home at E. W. Gru
bel'S.

-The Johnny Rysavys of Grand
Island are the parents of a fine
new girl, born July 16. The three
year old son, Richard, Is in Ord at
present visiti~g with his aunt, Mrs.
Irvin Merrill.

-Mr, and Mrs. Mart Wlegardt
and Vivian left Frfdayfor Minoc
qua, Wis., where they will visit for
a time with the Ulysses Gano (am
lIy.

-John M. Moss, journeyman
printer, was in Ord Wednesday
evening, and went from here to
Burwell. His last job was at Ida
bel, Ok'la .• and he said he had
handled type in several hundred
print shops In all parts of the
United States.

-Don Q. and John Van, sons of
:\11'. and Mrs. Q. Matthews of Oma
ha. were in Ord v.isitlng at the
home of their aunt, Mrs. A. J. Mey
er, and ,left by bus Wednesday
morning for Aurora to visit' there.
The boys remained a week after
their parents had gone home and
visited here and at Burwell.

-l\o1iss Betty Meyer spent last
week i;n Burwell visiting with her
cousin, Miss Mlldred Hummell. .

-l\>lrs. Grace l\>Iartin of Omaha
spent a rfew days last week visit
ing with her sister,~lrs. A. J. Mey
er in Ora and with relatives in
Bu rwe Il.

-Clifford Anderson of Burwell
was in Ord on business Thursday
morning, enroute to Greeley.

-Ove F'redcrlckaon, who has
be-an In Ord most of the past
month, expects to locate here as
soon as he can find a .resldence
property to his liking. He is at
present helping out at the Watson
service station.

-l\>frs. J. \V. Ambrose has re
ceived word from Mrs. W,lyne wet
zel, the former Edith Crow Bell
stating that they have just com:
pleted a lovely new horne l;n Bell
!lower Gardens, a suburb of Los
Angeles. ,

-John Shimek, who is employ
ed on the Arthur :\le:\sing farm,
went to North Loup on the bus
Friday evening to visit his son over
night and then went on to Grand
Island for a short stay on Satur
day ruorrilng.

How ,long has this been going on? II

SEE YOUR FORD DEALER FOR GENEROUS

TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE - EASY TERMS

• "I drove a 1939Ford v·a today and got
the greatest kick any car ever gave me!

"I knew Henry Ford always put good

stuff in his products, but I didn't ~ealize

what a really swell car he's making now.

"Eight cylinders, yessir-s-and are they

smooth and sweet! Easy on the gas too.

"Hydraulic brakes - the biggest on

any car near the price. They sure stop

you straight and quick and easy.

"Comfort? You never felt softer seats

or drove an easier-handling ear. The

chassis is stabilized to check bobbing

FORD Y-a

Like Higher Taxes
The White spot?
Save the Cows
Short ShavingsWritten by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE\V THINGS
'1'0 'fHINK ABOU'fl

Sale the Cows.
Dick Acker of Horace lost four

of his six cows the other day from
sudan grass poisoning. He and
Cooper, at noon noticed them lying
about and ran to look them over.
They noUced that one still had a
spark of life left in her. They
rushed for some mtlk and soda,
swigged that down her and within
a few hours she was as good as
ever.

All over we hear of cows dying
from sorghum polso;ning. Only a
few biles will do the trick. RoY
Wllliams said that the vet told him
to put a pound of soda down the
cow with a beer bottle and call the
vet. He has some dope he can

NATIONAL
AFFAI.RS

Reviewed by
CARTER FIELD

Tile WItHe Spotl
Some of the folks who are sUll

paying taxes, or trying to, are
'wondering to what extent the high
taxes 011 real estate will put the
country. Here in the so called
While Spot, of the nation, the real
estate and personal property has
to carry pract lcal ly all the burd
en, and in many instances, it Is
falling to do It.

rn the N. L.' township one man
figured up and half the taxes are
unpaid, and still in the face of a
continuance of our ten year drouth,
they vote another levy. One quar
ter of good land, sold a few years
ago for cash, has now more than
a thousand dollars taxes against it.
The owner has not been able to
make a living from the land those
years to say nothing about paying
the taxes. Joe Fisher says that in
Davis Creek there is a pasture
lVith near $2.500 unpaid taxes pil
ed up against it and it wlll not sell
for enough to pay these taxes. In
the cily of N. L. and Ord too, in
many Instances, there is no pre
tense of paying taxes on vacant
lots. ' Some houses 'are the same
and in a few years. with the value
of property now established, these
houses wlll not sell for the taxes
against them. One man last year
demanded the county assessor to
split his property of two lots. so
he could pay the taxes on his house
but let the lot go. One fine house
in N. L. has gone begging »1' $1.700
but the taxes _are nearly $100 a
year. .

An d still we do not worry, ap
parently, over the taxes on our
real estate. and brag that we are
the While Spot of the nation be
cause we have no sales tax or in
come tax. Would it not be well to
distribute our taxes somewhat, re
lieving our property and letting
the man who has no home pay a
feW? Perhaps, if we vote a cent
sales tax whenever a money spend
in,g spree attacked us, it would be
a different class of people who vote
for these things. If the relief
people. who are getting a big
chunk of our tax money, were tax
ed a dollar a week from their sti
pent, to pay tor these publlc im
provements, along with an extra
levy on the land, there might be a
different vote of the situation.

--0-
Anyhow I am golrig to throw up

the job in about another week and
xo back to 'Cul1en where I won't
have to cook unle-ss I want to do
so. as there are more women In my
co\tage than there are In some
Turkish harems and they are all
number 1 cooks. All I wlll have
to do wlll be to ,get up and start
the fires, pump the water, catch
a.nd clean the fish, help with the
washing such as pumping the
washer, turn the wringer, et c., and
the women will do all the work.

-Q-
But this cooking has been a good

experience for me. I lost a few
pounds that week that H wag so
hot but since cooler weather has
come I am gaining It back and it
looks now as though I might go
back north a notch or two heavier
around the waste line than I came.
Dr. Round notices that I am gain
ing and says I had better layoff
that fried chicken.

-0-
There are' about four hundred,

not TIlE 400. who are more or less
in arrears 0,11 their Quiz subscrip
tion and while I don't want to go
to the expense of sending notices
and I don't want to stop their
papers, I wish that th'ey would
come in with a dollar to push their
dates forward that much. I am
trying to be good to all of you arid
you' can learn your date by looking
at your address on paper or wrap
pel', but I cannot continue, inde
finitely, to send the paper unless
you come through wllh some
money.

j' PRESERVING THE PAST.
It Is hard to impress the boys

and girls of today with the Im
portance of preserving the know
ledge of old time customs. They
live only with the future in mind,
and to them all that has happe;ned
in the past must of necessit.y be
obsolete. They can conceive no
possible use for relics of the past
unless they be placed in a museum
tor backward people to examine
and appreolate,
'..This at tit ude toward the Imple

ments and appurtenances used by
our ancestors is brought on thru
no fault of the younger generation
but through carelessness on our
own part. The proper respect for
anything of anc!entorigin must be
culLivated, and it is up to the older
gene rat Ion to teach that respect by
showing it themselves,

"Nearly every family has some
arttcles that date back fifty to one
hundred years, but almost without
exception we, find that they are
consigned to the att lc, basement or
some outbuilding. Such lack of
respect of their parents must
of necessit.y breed disrespect In
their children. Further. the lack
of a place in which to display re'l
Ics for public inspection Is a ser
Ious handlc:ap to developing inter
est in ancient things.

How many boys and girls of to
day ever saw a sphuring wheel, an
ox yoke, a flail or a melodeon?
How many children born 2fi years
hence will ever see a buggy, a
phonograph, a walking plow or a
woight clock. A man 25 years old
frankly admitted that he had never
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-1\>I1's. Paul Dueruey and daugh
ter Frances and :VII'S. A. J. Fergu
son drove to PahnerMonday where
they visited in the J. S. VO<1ehnal
home.

[~~~~~~~~~~~]
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Edwartls and

baby visited at Will Wiberg's Wed
nesdny. May McCune, :\lrs. Joe
Marks and son ~orval visited there
Thursday.

Mr. and :.\lrs. Edward Burrows
and daughter Jackie are visiting
at Boulder, Colo" this week. Their
little daughter Joan is staying with
her aunt, 1\>I1's. Guy J'ense,n while
they are away.

Mrs. W. R.. Rassett, Mrs. Hans
and ch lldren and Mrs, Elwood Ras
sett visited at Wiberg's Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Mason and sons
also called there in the afternoon.

Mrs. Beryl Miller and .eon Dale
are visiting in Beaver Crossing at
the home of Mrs. Miller's sister,
Mrs. Elmer SUder.

MI'. and Mrs. WaIter ~oll called
at Wiberg's Wednesday evening.

Pork Roast ~~~~ltler..-Jb.13c

P I Ste k Tender lb 15 .
or { a and lean_____ ;, c

Bologna ~~~~:~-------------lb.l0c
Chee&e ~:1:1~~~~'~ Jb.17c

Lard ~~~e . 3 Ibs. 23c

Bacon ~~l~~l~~~ Ib.10c

BEEF ROAST
Choice Chuck I

cuts - l'Oll",D 7C

\Vaternlelons ~~~onL_ea. 39c

Lemons ~~l~ll~::; ~ . doz. 29c
Iomatoes ~~~~--------------- lb. 5c

Oranges ~:l~l:;:~ 2doz. 23c

Pe
t cl Arkansas, d r 2'0
ales Blbertil-__________ oz~ . c

Bananas ~~l;~~~l , 3 Ibs. 17c

C t I
Jumbo '10

an a oupes 8ize ea. c

PRUNES

Xortll\\('st l'ack

~;I~ 1_~ '__39c

Xor Pac Branu

~~ ~0 29c

-}'rank Bevenker left Monday
noon for Lincoln where he was to
enter the veterans' hospital for
treatment and a probable opera
tiou. Mrs, SeHnker's sister, Miss
Alma Urban, arrived Monday from
Denver, Colo., and will remain with
her sister two weeks while Mr.
Sevcnker is away.

-Hev. and Mrs. Clarence Jensen
are attending the • Lutheran Bible
camp at Columbus this 'week where
the pastor is one of the speakers.

}<'riday afternoon, Buck, the big
Chesapeake dog belonging to the
Cetak family, got trapped on the
Burlington bridge by the freight.
He was knocked down by the cow
cat che r, which catches dogs as well
au d met with many exciting expcr
Ieuccs as the train passed over
him and he tried to get out. As
soon as the train passed he got off
the bridge and disappeared, and
the boys thought he must be fatal
ly hurt. However he was back
home the next uioruuig minus tall
and one ear, and with a bad gash
in his side where the train hit him.
He was taken to McGinns and Fer
guson, and at present seems to be
g et t ing along fine, although he will
never look the same again.

~.'... KITCHEN CRAFT
~ .'. 7:::Floun

.....' '" 11 "'9_~~ ...~ J. h, C
';..=:' btlg u

EfJ%WU';mnlJU?mJ

1Ia1l('s or SUc('s

~~I~' ~~---------------- 31c

FI · Hant:st 24 lb. 47
OUI B10SS0111 b-:~ ------ c

Crisco.••••••.•••.•• _•••• _.~a~~·-------49c

BEET

SUGAR

10111. 49ccloth lJag _

I?? lb.. $4.851M", _

S
Sleepy Hollow, 12 oz. 15

yru}) cane and maple can ------- c

Cigarettes KooL--------I~kgo15c

Su-Purb SOal) ~;'::~~--2 ;~g~~'-35c

C f t T· 4 II 20 HIS all-pork 12 oi. ?9
onl or Issue_._. ro s cornIe panl producL_ean --.a,j C

Super Suds ~~~~:~~----~t:,z'_- 20c Potted ~Ieat LibbY's,3 3c~:n~~~_~10c
S S d -in 9 oz. 8
uper U S red pkJ

g.--
pkg. ---.-- c Sardines ~~S~~:l~ato ,3~~;I~S_~~'_ 25c

Ivory Soap lalge __: 3 cakes 25c P s:okel'y,~ 2 ~o. 2 '25c

Ivory Soap lll~diUll1_3cakes 16c e a s SIfted size 3----.----. cans____ ,

Ivory Soap ;i~:~~ 3 cakes 13c Pork & BeanS~:~lP'S-~~; _2_~J_I0c

Lux f1
I a k e s ..• ._.;t:. ~~'----20c Jar CallS ~:~IL~~~~,~I~ 2:k~~.Z~ __ 35c

P &GS
· 6 large 19 J R· g Paramount 31 doz. 9

• • oap._•••••• _ cakes___ C ar 111 Sred __~------ pkgs. -__ C

PEACHES Blackberries

Coffee_.~i~;:a~ag__13c 3l:;g 37c

1, Canterbury, % lb. 29ea black bag ------ C

T Lipton, 8 oz. 39
ea orange-pekoe .pkg. ------ C

Iocomalt...._._...__ .._~a~~' 39c
Del Maiz Niblets.2 ~~n~~':--21c

Spaghetti ~:~IP'S 3~~n~~'---25c

Post Toasties..•••• 2 1;~g~~'---15c

\Vheaties__ .• _••• _••••••2~k~~·. --- 21c

Popped \Vheat Vitil--2 ~~~s~z_'_9c

rr 1IAPl'ENED IN OED.
Cuckler ' Bros. ot the Gamble

store got a real kick out of a,n inci
dent that occurred Saturday. A
srual l lad, apparently at the age
of his first year in school, came in
to the store with a total or 319 pen
nies, which he counted out in pay
nie nt for a coaster wagon. He had
been saving them for a long time.
and doubtless passed up many a
chance to. buy candy or pop just
for the sake of having a wagon.
Such perseverence is worthy of
conllnent.

'"

at the

LARIATO
DANCE HALL

at Burwell
Air Conditioned

\Ved., Aug. 2nd

Music furnished' by
THE

Chesterfield

ORCHESTRA
Everybody Invited

Dance

Yall!'y GIiwtS.
The Valley Giants baby bee! club

met at the hOUle of Orel Koelling
July 18. L1o)'d Geweke, one of the
mem;bers who went to 13roken 130w
to the judging contest, told about
the trip. The group decided to
play ·baseb:tll against the Mira
Va11ey Dairy club soon. The next
meeting will be held at the home
c·f :.\Yay·.nard Schudel, A\lg. 9.-0rel
Koclling, reporter.

"all('J' Slue Prugresslves,
The Valley Side PI'l)gressives

met with Hoberta Cook, July 20.
Seve\! members and five visitors.
were pres("llt. After the business I
Ineeting th~' ·leader asked a nUlll-'
bel' of questions about the lesson,
whieh were discussed. 1\lemb81s
answered roll call by telling about
a new habit they had learnt;d about
their favorite bird. The fourth
and fifth lessons were taken up at
this meeting. It was declded to
meet eycry week for the next three
weeks to get caught up with the
work. Adjournment was made to
meet with Huth 13redthauer, July
27. After the busi~leSS session I
three team demonstratIons were
ginn. The first by 13etty and Elva
Jean Fuss on pow to know ma te
rial by the bur))!ng test. The ne,X,t
one by Thelma Collins and 'Hllth
Bredthauel' 011 how to make sham
poo soap. Antl the las,! by Kath
leE'~l Clement and Hoberta Cook on
how to give a shampoo. Hefresh
ments of ice cream, cake and
orangealde were sened at the
close of the . afternoon.-,Hoberta
Cook, reporter; .

Jolly SewIng Cirtle.
The Jolly Sewing circle met for

its fifth meeting at the home of
Miss M~lca Jean Gnaster on July
19. Roll call was taken and fif
teen members were present. The
afternoon was spent in learning to
make blanket stitehes and in com
pleting needle cases. After the
meeti:ng a deliclous lunch was serY
0d by the hostess. As the after
noon was spent in doing the above,
the club members decided to wait
and judge sewing boxes and pin
cushions at the next meeting whIch
wlll be held at the home of Miss
Carolyn Auble on Aug. 2.-:\l:axi~le

'Vardrop, reporter.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

No Leaves but Many Apples on Koelling Trees;' I ~lil'll Yall!'y Dairy Club.

G · hAN A k' 1 B k '1' I The :\1ira Valley Dairy club met

.
ra.ss oppel's.. re ow ttac trig.. t ie .ar 0.0 at the home of George Clement on

. -~ .' _ July 19. Eleven members were
. / ': . ..L.r:;;~.~f;.f p re sc.nt. The meeting was called, ,/",.1 " to order by the vice president. Don-

.. atd ~liller. Mr. Dale was present
and led the discussion about gEt
ting calves ready for the fair, and
told the club members how tv J'ldge
dairy calves. It was decIded that
the club would play the Valley
Giants a game of ball Wednesday,
July 26. The next meeting will be
at nan Cooks, Tuesday, Aug. 8.
The meeting was adjourned, after
which refreshments were served.
Donald Clement, reporter,

When Mrs. John Williams, Davis Creek correspondent of the Quiz,
wrote last week about the grasshoppers eating the bark off trees in the
Will Koelling orchard many people may have thought it an overstate
ment. . This Quiz photo proves it true, Not a leaf is left on the Koel
ling apple trees-all have been eatt':n off by hoppers. The apples re
main, offering an unusual stght on the bare trees, but the ground be
low is littered with apples that fall as hoppers eat through the green
stems. Bark of the trees is covered with yellow hoppers and in many
places the bark has been eaten off. A cIoudo! grasshoppers arose
from the bare ground when the Quiz photographer walked through the
orchard. Fields in' the sarue neighborhood also show prevalence of
the pests. Bare corn stalks, their leaves eaten awayvetaud in many
fields. particularly wher;) near-by fields ,Veer' not plowed this summer,

-The Joe Lukesh KMMJ or
chestra seems to get about. They
were billed for the Tuxedo cafe
at Crete for Saturday evening.

-:VII'S. Lila Black, who had been
visiti~llg at the home of he)' son,
Frank Black, in Garfield county,
for ten days, left Monday morning
to 'visit another son who lives at
Thornton, Wash. Her hom e is in
Doone county.

-:.\liss :Vlena Jorgensen return
cd last week fro.m Brunlngv Xcbr,
where she had spent kll days vi
,iling in the hou/-e of her sister,
:.\Irs. H. E. Collison, and family.

-:\11'. and :.\lrs. l3iIly Bartley and
d:111ghter 13everly Jean of D,':nver
'nhed in ani early O'unday morn
ing for a short visit to hIs gr-and
;urcnts. :\11'. antl :\Irs. W. L. Halll
sPy. :\1iss Elizabeth Flynll, who
had been· attending the state unI
versity at D'''.llver, came to 01",1
with them.

-Che! Johnson, who had been in
Burwell on business and visiting
[or the past month, left for Scotts-

l 1J luf£ to resume his insurance bus-
iness :\lond8Y. .

-:.\11'. and :.\Irs. Lawn'nce :\lark
er and daughter Eula Mae are
slJending thelr vacation at their
')Llce at Laveda, Colo., and report
Cl, fine time with plenty of cool
'.Hather and good fishing. They
will return to Ord the first week
ill September, a~ld 1\11'. and :.\1 I'S. W.
L. Ramsey will return with them.
~~lr. and Mrs. Billy Bartley and

hughter Bendy Jean left Tues
lay for their home in Denver, tak
ing his grandparents, :VII'. and Mrs.
W. L. Ramser, with them for a vi-
sit of fiye or six weeks. I

-A clipping from a Shelton.
Wash., paper, tells of a r€unlon of
:.\lrs. l\I. M. Gibso~l, 79, formerly of
Ord, and her two brothers, H. P.
Bingham, 72. of Sacramento, Calif.,
and M. A. Bingham, 77, of Belle
Plaine. Kas. Mrs. Gibson is resid
ing at the home of her daughter,
:.\Irs. C. E. 1\111 Ie1', at Shelto;l. . The
daughter will be remembered as
the fonner Gladys Gibson. The
fou/th member of the family group,
:VYrs. W, L. Ramsey of Ord, was un
able to attend the reunIon, but she
had the pleasure of celebrating her
75th anniversary last Saturday,
July 22.

-'Mr. and Mrs. }', E. McD,Y;lald,
who had been visiting in the Art
Pearl hOllle north of Burwell, went
to Guide Rock :\londay morning for
a visit with old friends, the Frank
~ewmyers, for a few days. }'rom
there they were to go to Severance,
Colo., to visit another sister and
husband, Mr. a;nd Mrs. ,V. 13. Grass.
A son and wife were to meet them
at Estes Park and return home
with thun to their home at Wich
ita. Falls, Tex.

-1\11'. and :\lrs. A. W. Cornell and
:.\liss Clara :VlcClatchey r~turned

sunday eW';ling from their vaca
tion trip to W)'oming and :\101Itana.
They made their headquarters at
the raneh of Mrs. Cornell's brother
at Corem Springs,1\lont., and put
in most of the time in Yellowstone
Park, with a trip to Butte a;nd
Helena, :.\lont. They came back
by way of the Jackson Hole coun
try and the Teton ~ational forest.
They were within eleven mlles of
~he forest fire in the Yellowstone,
but were not even able to see the
smoke because of the interyp~ling

mountains.
-In a rec0,nt copy of the Gering

CDurier appeared a picture in a
fhe generation group arrangement
that will be of special interest to
Quiz r€aders.especially those who
Iiye arountl 13urwell. The group
included :\11'13. James Bales, sr., 81,
of Gering, her daughter. Mrs.
Jams Lowery, 63, of Burwell, her
granddaughter, Mrs. Art Rowse,
35, of Burwel1. her great grand
da ughter, Mrs. Glen Ballagh, 20 of
Burwell,. and her great great
grandsa,n, Lannle Ballagh. nine
months old, Burwell.

to !HI WORlD

-:VIrs. John L. Ward went to
Bur well :V10nd8Y evening to be
there to attr-ud the funeral of Mrs .
O. W. Taylor, who passed away at
an Omaha hospital Fr ida y. The
funeral was held Tuesday after
noon.

f----~----------------lI LONE STAR
l.-~.- ~ ~

.
- --------------

.
400 Modern Rooms; $2.50 and up.

Fine hotel accommodations Include
air-conditioning in all lobbies • • • In
all restaurants .... IN 150 SLEEPING
ROOMS 'WITH INDIVIDUAL CON·
TROll Here is complete cOnUortl

AIR-CONDITIONED

T

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

For Picnics and
Hot Weather Suppers

Many times we have been complimented on the
large selection of tasty cold, cooked meats we carry
in stock during the hot weather. If you haven't
tried any of these specialties we invite you.to do so.
We have roast beef, roast pork, headcheese, souse,
minced ham, pressed ham, boiled ham, baked ham,
veal loaf, liverwurst, braunschweiger, liver and
cheese loaf, summer sausage of several varieties,
corned beef, spiced ham, and at least half a dozen
others.

For picnics and for hot weather suppers, a cold
meat plate is ideal. Come in and make a selection
-Uy a few slices of each. A vegetable salad will
round out the meal and there is little fuss or bother
to a supper that the family will all enjoy,

OMAHA'S WEJ,COME

JULY 26, 1939
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The neighborhood is i;n the mldst:\lr. and Mrs. Fred Mauler and

of threshlug this week. daughter Ma rio n of Pleasanton,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jung and Nebr., spent Thursday afternoon at

family Mrs. Dean Billups and Dor- Adolph Beranek's,
otby Philbrick, all formerly of this Mr. and 1\11~s. Will Ad.a;nek aJ.1d
neighborhood, arrived last week family spent Sunday eveumg visit
from Oceanside, Calif. As they ing at Frank' Hasek's.
wish to see as many old friends Mr, and Mrs. Adolph Beranek
and relatives as possible during and daughter Doris Mae, }<'lo)·d.
their short stay there will be a Stewart and Ronald Hunt attended ,
.picnic in their hO;lOr at Bussell a picnic at Harry Bresley's Sun~ay.
Park, Sunday, July 30. Everyone Mr. and Mrs. Steve SOWOklllOS
who is interested is invited to bring and Mr. and Mrs. Venell Sedlacek
a pIcnic lunch and attend. helped W11l Adamek's thresh on

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen Monday. J

ad daughters visited at Will NeI- Mr,a;nd Mrs. Henry Hayek and
SO;l'S Thursday evening. . family were Wednesday evening

-Mr. and Mrs. Chris Beiers were visitors at Frank Hasek's.
dinner guests at Mrs. Sopha Kel- Mrs. W11l Adamek helped Mrs.
ler's Sunday. : L. }<'. Kearns cook for threshers

Norma Jorgensen visited with Satul:day and Mrs. Frank Hasek on
Betty Flynn Thursday. Monday.

Mrs. Gco. Watts and Mrs. Glen Stanley and Paul Petska were
Watts visited at Clifford Goff's on Sunday dinner guests at the Will
l<'riday. Adamek's. .
. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clausen, Mr. ----------
and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen and :.\11'.
and M1·S. L. B. Woods attended a
party at Chris Johnson's for Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Glarborg of Aberdeen,
Ida., Sunday evening.

. Elizabeth Flynn. who ,has been
taking a summer school course in
De;IH:r returned hpuie Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Jorgensen and her
'. <laughters, Mrs. L. B. \Voods and

Mrs.. Leon Woods visited. at Clif
ford Goff's Friday evening. ,
. Mr. and Mrs, Walter Jorgensen

antlfamily were supper guests at
Ax,·y. Jorgensen's,

Mr. and Mrs, Albert Clausen and
Elaine visited at Will Nelson's on
}'riday evening.

Mrs. Dagmar Cushing and Doris,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Enger and
Axel Lindhartsen of Aberdeen. Ida.,
were Sunday supper guests at the
Henry Jorgensen's.

MI'. and Mrs, Carl Hansen and
famly visited at Dud Phllbrlck's
Tuesday evening.

Dorotby Romans visited at L. B.
Woods' Sunday.

Jimmy KeUer visited with Har
Ian Jorgensen Friday.

:.\lrs. Will Nelson visited at cur
Iord Goff's Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kizer vl
sited at Henry Jorgensen's Sunday.

,MI'. and :.\lrs. L. B. Woods and
Duane and Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jor
gensen and son and Lorraine Jor·
geuse u visited at Walter Jorgen
sen's Thursday evening.

Mr. an d Mrs. Archie Ashman and
daughter visited at Bud Ashman's
Sunday,

Henry Jorgensen visited at the
Chris Liudhartscu's in Ericson on
}'l'id8Y.

M'r. and :\lrs. Ben Philbrlck and
sons visited at Dud Philbrick's on

•Sunday.
Mrs, Henry Jorgensen and her

daughters visited at L. B. Woods'
}'rlday. .



NOLL SEED CO.

}'ormer Weekes Seed Bldg.

Bran IIIHI shorts earrIed In
stock; special prIces on lllrgo
quanlities; alnll"s the lowest
prIce quoted.

Wc do custom grindIng.

"It 1'1118 to Buy From Xoll"

Wo hal.dlo all kInds of
graIn lind seeds lind clIn sup
ply ,our needs (or IIn)tlIllIg
In tlrat line,

Sec us for ;rour bindtr
(" inc necds•

ORO SEED &
GI~AIN CO.

We sell Mellow D floor and
ron wou't go wrong If ron
boy ono or more saeKs of
tlris good flour.

GRAIN.
We are hauling in

loads of corn, rye and
oats. If you need a load
of gra!n let us, quote
you prices.

FEEDS.
Bran, shorts, tankage,

soy bean meal, meat
scraps, limestone, oil
meal, poultry feeds. Re
gardless of what you
need in feeds, be sure to
come in arid see us.

CUSTOM GRINDING.
We have improved our

grinding outfit and are
better equipped to take
care of your feed grind
ing. Bring i n your
grinding.

GROUND FEED.
See us for loads of

ground rye or corn. We
will make you a good
price delivered to the
farm.

-:\Iiss Mary Virginia Lambdin,
who had been visiting at tbe Geo.
Burson home, was brought to town
Satu rday and stayed over night
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. O. Lambdi.!l. Sunday she
went to Grand Island on the bus
for a V'lsit with her parents.

Above Is Alan H. M<:,yer, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Meyer of
Midway, Calif., as he appeared at
the age of 14 months. He is a.
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Char les
Urban of Ord and a. great grand
Son of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Mcye r
of Burwell.

..

Farl11ers Elevator
PHONE 95

NEW FEED PRICES
Bran, per 100 lbs. .... .. __... . .75c
Grey Shorts, per 100 lbs.. .. _. __ 95c
Soy Bean Meal, per 100 lbs.. __ .. _~_$L60
Linseed Oil Meal, per 100 Ibs.. $2.25.
Wayne Hog Supplenlent £o~~ ,.. $49.50
~~Yt~~ ..~~~.~~ ..~~~..~~.~~~.~~~~~:.~ $31.50
Wayne Pi~ starter - Wayne Dairy Feed - Wayne

Growmg Mash - Egg Mash - Wayne Mash
Concentrate - Calf M~al

GOOD YELLOW CORN-It will pay you to get
our prices before you buy.

Phone Your News
Itenls to
No. 30

TWINE.
For twine that gives

good. service and that
insects do not bother
get our Silver Crown.

"It Pays to Buy From Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

FLOUR
Peerless and Mother's

Best and Fireplace flour
made from old wheat.
This is a good time to
lay in a supply.

FLY SPRAY.
Conkey's Fly Spray

really keeps the flies
away from your cows.
It does not taint the
milk. Household Spray
will kill the flies in. your
house.

When out-ot-town friends or
relatives visit your home, the
greatest compliment yoU can
pay them Is to have their v1s1t
mentioned in the columns ot
your home town paper. Just
telephone NC). 30, the Quiz news
room.

JULY 26, 1939
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I PLEASANT HILL t1 1

[~~~~~~~~J I
Mi'Ss Grace Christensen came I

home Saturday morning froIllI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~South Bend where she has been .:
visiting her sister, Mrs. Bernard Softbul l Gamcs Tuesdaj.•
Dill and family. . In the first softball gam e at the

Mrs. A. 1<'. Alder visited Mon- fair grounds Tuesday evening the
day with Mrs. Clara St. Johns at IJuniors play Douthits and the K.
the Jim Peters home in Burwell. C.'s play the Livestocks in the sec
Mrs. St. John plans to leave for oud game. The two leading teams
her home in California. are playing against each other,

Mr. and Mrs. Hay Gardiner and and the two team in the lower
Mona Jean went fbhing at Xe w- bracket are pitted agaiuet each
port Sunday. other. This should make a couple

A Boy 'Scout meeting was held or very tast games.
about 2 miles southwest of town ,

Monday night beside a camp fire. tl-.-B-e-a-u-s••a.n-d.B-.e-11-e-S-O-f---tThere were three boys present. ,
Qualil y Qullters met Wednesday

with :\lrs. Brockman. II the Future
:'11'. and Mrs. Ernest Fox and

family iuovcd to the wiu Harden 1.-----.---.--.------.__1
house' in the tourcst park.-

Maurice Smith and Maur ice Cor
rick are putting shingles on John
Hooblers barn. ,

\VilI Hornet' who has been liv
in" at the :\ll's. George Copper
ho:ne was found dead in bed early
Sunday morning of heart trouble.
The body was taken to 1<'riend,
Mouda y where .funeral services
were conducted and burial in the
cemetery at Friend by the side of
his mother and father. . .

Mrs. Caner visited' her pare nte,
:\11'. and Mrs, \Vi!son in Arcadia
YridJY.

Mrs. Lucy Woodstock and son
Cecil Woodstock and wire and son
of Los Angeles, are visiting Lucy
Woodstock's ISOIl Donald and her

Thl-s ne tghbornood enjoyed a mother, MrS. E. J. Bohy, Th<:'y
nice 'shower :\londay evening. We ani led Saturday. '
received about a quarter of an Mr. and Mrs. Harry Davis of

IComstock visited at t,he E. H. Cole-
inch, man home Sunday. Mrs. Davis

:'11'. and Mrs. Be rt Williams and and Mrs. Elmer Coleman Jr. are
family and their guests, Mr. and sisters. :'1100 Ora Bell Payton re
Mrs. Clair Bunce and famlly were turned home with them.
dinner guests of Ha.rold William's :\11'. and Mrs. Frank payton and
Sunday, and of Henry Williams :'1Iss Ora 13ell Payton of near Win
Monday. ner, So. Dak., arr ived in Taylor

Mrs. Will Davis entertained in Tuesday evening.
honor of Xettie'sbirt'hday Sunday Albert Lewis took suddenly ill
evening. Those present were, Mrs. Saturday night.
Mamie Kennedy and children, Alvin Hughes of Milburn visit
Rlcha.rd Ingraham and Richard ed at the A.1<'. Alder home Sunday
Hutchins. afternoon. Miss Trule Alder and

~Ir. and Mrs. Au'brey Davis and Alvin both attended the Deaf
Eulalia, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon school at Oinaha.. .
Williams and Jeanette, Mr. and. Mr. and Mrs. !l;tartlll ~hnstensen
Mrs. Harold Wiliams, Mr. and Mrs. spent Sunday with i.helr son Mr.
'Char ley Fuller, Carl Maxson and and Mrs. ~e Chnstensen and
Mr. and Mrs. Cla.!r Bunce and family at MIller. ,
children were guests at afamlly Mr. and ':\lrs. Art Coleman and
dinner at Bert Williams Saturday. two children and Mr. and :'11'8.

. EIIlle I' Coleman Jr., spent Sunday
MISS Leona Pokorski and Hubert afternoon in Ord. Ml'6. Art Cole

Siega~ were married Thurs~ay man's sister, Miss Marilene Meese
mO'l'lung July 2,0, at Loup CIty. who has 'been employed at tlhe
Frank Si\gal and family attended Henry Obereotter hOllle near Bur-
the weddlllg. well returned home with tJhem.

~Irs. Herbert Goff is sick with :\11'. and :\Irs. Ray LeGate left
an attack of appendIcitis. Saturday morning on tbeir vaca-

:\11'. and ~Irs. Will KglehoH and t1on.
Kenneth, ~Ir. and :\lrs. Qlen Egle-
hoff and Paul Dean, Mr. and Mrs. -Quiz classifed ads will get re-
Llo)'d ~eedhal1l and Vernon, and suits-try them!
:\11'. and Mrs. VanCreager drove _
to the sand hills north of Taylor
to see their catlIe th<:'y have in
the pasture. I

L"dell William'3, Roy :'laxson and
:\lenzo 1<'ulJer went to ~orth Dak.,
to work Thursday afternOOn.

1<'rank Skgal and family ,visited
at Henry Si<:,gal's :\londay evening.

Cecil Van Hoosen, Herbert Goff,
Stanl€'y Brown and Earl Smith
went to the sand hills ~Ionday.

:\1rs. Cecil Van Hoosen and
ehiJ.dren sta)'ed with :\lrs. Herbert
Goff while the men were gone.

:\11'. and :\lrs. Hubert Siegal ca)1
ed at1<'rank Siegal's Sunday after-

noon. Leonard Pokorski ret urned ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~home with them.
Leilia Abe I returned home from Ii

Grand Island Sunday. iShe i'8
feeling fine since her reCent oper-
ation. .

Harriet Brown spent Sunday at
home.

Clint and Raymond RiChardson
and :\Iarion Coplen called at Her
bert Goff's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Eglehoff at
tended a family gathering in Bur
well Sunday.

Mr. and IMrs. Van Creager and
girls and ~lr. and :\lrs. Lloyd ~eed
ham and Vernonealled at Will
Kglehoff's. Sunday afternoon.

:\11'. and :\Irs. Will Davis lJpent
:\londay night at Donald Davis's.
They went to enjoy a visit with
:\larion before she left Tuesd,ly
moming for lCalifornia with Will
Bredthauers.

Mr. and :\11'8. Clair Bunce an\!
family left for Galesburg, Mi0h.,
TuesdJY morning after visiting
relatiles for ten ·(jays.

:\11'6. Lewis I):ane who Is visil
ing her sister ':'1rs. Arnold :\lalot
tke is real sick. :\11'. Kane was
~'aJled here from ~orth Platte :\lon
day. She was a little better :\lon
day \ afte moon.

-1<'01' quilck results try a Quizclas s ified ad. I \.!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;; ,

l' h
0 2
0 0
0 0
0 1
1 2
0 0
0 0
0 1
0 1
0 1
0 0
1 7

I' h
0 1
1 1
0 0
0 1
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 1
0 0
1 1
2 5

George Bartz of North Loup

Collects Guns and Relics

George Bartz, who lives across the river north
east of ~orth Loup, has one ot the finest collections
of old guns of all kinds to be found i;n Nebraska.
He has over eighty of them in a11, only a small part
of which appear in the photos, as they could not be
gotten into one plcture without a. great deal of
trouble. The spinning wheel, which Mr. Barta'
daughter Leilia is demonstrati;ng, and also a brass
kettle were brought to America from Germany by
Mr. Bartz' parents. As many of the guns were in
bad condition when he received them, he made a
lathe from a cream separator and parts of a grain
separator, and turns them to make them look as
good as new. He also makes a;ny parts which may
be> missing. He has several guns inlaid with sliver
and gold and with foreign writing, possIbly Portu-
guese, on them. He is wearing a. cap of Civil war
days. He has a co'llectlou ot ann buttons, includ
ing those worn by hi's father at the battle of Ft.
I~iobrara, and a full set of Civil war buttons still
on the original cant. He started his gun collection
~ll~ut 1~17. He also has a collection of Indian re-

- '1ics, including two steel arrow heads made by the
Indians from a govcrauucut spade. He keeps all
his relics in one upstairs room, and is a lways glad
to disp la y them to visitors.

Ord.
Plarer a,b

lo'urtak, rf 3
Tunnlcliff, ss 3
Lashmett, lb 2
It. Johnson. 3b 3
Jorgensen, slf 3
If. JOh.'lson, If 3
Jensen, 2b 3
It Ohristensen, C 3
Blessing, P. ('of 3
H. Christensen, d 3
~ay, p 2

Totals 31

Greelcy.
Player abReese, sf 4

~ovak, If 3
:\lurphy, 3b 1
Thompson, 2ib 2
Gannon, rf 3
:\lurp,hy, ss 3
V.olwhue, C 3
:\lcQuillan, Ib 3
~lcyadden, d 3
~'erris. p 3

Totals 28

Mrs. O. \V. Taylor Dies;
\Vas Buried at Burwell

:\lrs. O. W. Taylor of 13urwell
passed a'way at an Omaha hospital
Frid,ly, and was laid to rest in
Burwell )'eslerday afternoon. She
lIas a daughter of Itadil L. :\l1l1er,
pioneer 13urwell newspaper pub
lisher, and for several )'ears fol.
~l.lwing her marriage to Mr. Taylor,
they made their home ill Ord,
where rhe was waterworks engin
",er. The complete obituary Is not
availa'ble at this time but will be
published next week.

Attendance and Interest
Increasing in Softball

Two more iu te re st ing softball
games were played at the fair
grounds last night,. with quite a
crowd in attendanee and plenty
of excitement throughout both con
tests. In the first game the Jun
iors refe,lted the K. of C., the
game ending in the 5th inning
when the score stood 11 to O. The
Dcuthits defeated the Livestocks
in the final game by a score of
13 to 9.

Vernon Nay turned in a two
Haber-Blshop hit game for the Juniors in the

At the Methodist church at Erlc- first contest, and did not .allow
son, Saturday afternoon at 1 :3,0, a hit. The contest was enlivened
occurred the marriage of William ,by home runs by Severson and
Bishop, son of Mrs. Mattie Bishop, Tatlow. In the final contest R.
and Diana Elizabeth Raber, daugh- Christensen, hit a home run for the
ter of the late Dr. Haber. A. R. Dout hits and C. Cetak hit one {or
Xe lson or Omaha sang two 'Solos, the Livestocke with two on.
"I love you truly." and "0 promise. .With last night's games the
me." The wedding march was Douthits and Junlors have each
played by :\Iiss Bertha Pierce. won two games and lost one, and

The officiating clergyman was the Livestocks and K.af C. h30 1'6

Hev. W. J. Primrose of St. Paul, each lost two and won one. Two
who was assisted by Rev. C. E. more league games are scheduled
Austin, pastor of the church. The for next Tue'sday night.
bride IVa'S gil'en away by her uncle,
Wm. Zimmerman. Miss Elinor
Bishop, sister of the groom, w~.s Ord Loses Fast Game to
-bridesmaid, and the ring bearer Gr"eley Sunday Eve
was Miss Mildr.ed Harriet 0'· "
Hourke. Oliver Bishop, brother of Ord lost one of the best softball
the groom, was best man. games of the season Sn;nday even-

About 100 guest,.> were present ing at the fail' grounds, t'he visit
at the church to wit,H;ss the wed- ing Greeley t("am annexing by a
ding. lI'ollowing the' ceremony a score of 2 to 1. Blessing started
reception wa·s held at the \Vill. for Ord. allowed 4 hits and 2 scores
2immerman home. The ,bride and in the fir~'t three innings, Vernon
gl'Oom, accompanied by :\11'. and ~ay fbished the game, allowing
:\1rs. Oliver Bishop, left, presum- one ,hit and no runs. Axel Jorgen
a bly for Columbus and Omaha. sen poled out a home run for Ord
.\fter a week's wedding trip they lOll his first trip to the plate, and
will be at home to their friends Ihe and yurtak each had two hits.
in Bartlett. The· box IScore:

-1\Iiss Winnif) Hallen returned
toOI'd 1<'riday evening froUl a trip
tn . the west, which she took rol
lowing the close of her school at
Douglas, Ariz., May 19. She visit
<'d at Los Angeles, then went with
:1 friend as far as San 1<'ranclsco.
The friend went '{)~1 to Alask'l, and
~1iss Hallen drove back to Ord,
stopping at Kearney to pick n p her
~ister, Miss Daisy, and :\Iiss Char
lotte Blessing and bring them to'
Ord for the week end. Miss Hal
len plans to visit in Ord for au'out
:t month.

Eugene Lewin left T'hursda y
for Grand Island and ex pccted to
go to California from there.

George Van l Ioru., son of :\lrs.
'Vau l Iorn and wife of Counctl
Bluff'S were here for a week end
visit and spent Sunday out to the
l<'aY6 Patrick home.

Mr. Hoshaw is looking after
things at the Mct hod ist parsonage
during the absence of the pastor
and wife and George Kiplinger
also helps by sleeping in the tratl
er house nights and keeping com
pany for their dog.

Ord MlIrKets.
~:ggs-on grade basis:

Specials 15c
1<'ir'Sts ." .....• ,., , ..•. 11e

Drug'g'hts :lIed TOlla,.. Seconds .. , ..• " , ....•• , .10e
I A district meeting of druggists (;realll-on graded basis:
Iis being ,held at Ord today, at the No.1 20e
Thorne Cafe. The organization has NO.2 , , , ..• ,19c

! a membership of 26, and Ed 1<'. Heavy Springs, 2 Ibs. and. oyer lIe
l3eranek o,f Ord is the preslde;J\. Leg,horn Springs, 1% Ibs. & up 9c

'At the mee-ting will be discussed Heavy Hens 10e
certain phases of the state fail" Leghol'll Hens 8c

I trades and practices act as to ap- I Cox 5e
, plies to the drug business. J
I -- -Try the Quiz Want Ads. They

-QuIz Want Ads gd reaulte. get results. .

,S:IJ;~rCJaySale
~4~.!A J.!.t1 A.!ii 4 !fiA.!fi A ~ A,.~. 4 yt ... ~

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY, JULY 29
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

There was a good run of stock last Satur
day. The cattle run was larger than usual,
they sold well. We had orders for several head
of cattle and the outside buyers that were her:e,
made the market active. The pigs were hard
to dispose of, as has been the case in the last
three or four sales. But, I still think that at the
present price of grain and the price that these
pigs are selling for that they are a very good
buy, and will show a nice profit.

In next Saturday's sale, it looks like: 100
head of cattle of all classes.

125 head of feeder and weanling pigs.
6 head of horses.

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602W C. S. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D, Cummins

..
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l-------------------;".-l ' :\11'. and :\lrs.CheYney came
home from Aurora Sunday. Mrs.

ERICSON NE\VS Cheyney it will be remembered

L 1 was quite sick for a time but has
--------------------- partially recovered. She has to

Mr. Buster is reported to the' use a wheel chair though.
gelling along nicely at the Cram \Valter Swelt and family have
hospital and is expected home renled the Wiedenhaft house acr0803
soon. the street east from the telephone

Jude Pletcher and wife who have ce nt ral station.
'been living out to Lyman, Ne br., Mr. and :\Irs. Raymond Wolfe
for more than a year are here on and da ughtc r came in last Wcdries
a visit o,f their people. Henry dJY for a short vfsit wilh hisbro
Pletcher hi'S father at Bartlett and the r Elza and family. He is a
Ohas. Hoffe father of Mrs. Pletcher. government teacher in Alaska.

Mrs. Bingham and Par-alee went Rev. and Mrs. Austin are off on
to Sargent Monday for a few days a couple weeks vacation visiting
visit. 'relatives in Iowa. That Is, that

The Bingham and Kempel' fam- was their plan but they got word
Illes went to Stromsburg Sunday that a daughter of Rev. Austin
to visit Prof, and:\lrs. Caldwell, was very sick in the western part
They report t'he crops there suf- of the state and that she was be
fering seriously for rain. Ing taken to the University hos-

Mr. Lenker drove to Savannah pital at Omaha Saturday. So theY
-Tast "I'hureday to '00 checked up started Tuesday morning for Oma

on for Ihls cancer and he was pro- ha first and it will depend on the
nounccd 98% cured but it might coud.tlon of the daughter whether
still appear, they asked him to they go on from there or not.
return in about six months. He ,
ca back home the next day. Last Tuesday night :\11'. and Mrs.

me . Glenn Johnson and baby daughter
. Mrs. Carl Erick?on was ;aken drove In from Stapleton, Xe b., and

to t'be Cram hospItal las,t Friday visited at the Methodist parsonage
and was operated on Saturd."yl. until TlllUrsday noon. Mr'6. John.
She is reported yery weak but Im- ,son Is a daughter of Rev. !C. E.
proving. . Austin. They had been on a S'hort

Mr. and Mr~. Ralph Webb is out vacation an·d were returning to
to the home ot her daughter, Mrs. :\1itchell, S. D. Mr. Johnson is
Roy Ueineke during the latter,s asst. Kngineer 1<'Ol'ester of South
11lness. Dakota and. supervises malJY ot

Otto' Obel'g weut to the Cram the 1<'ederal-State projeets for
hospital Sunday to 00 operated on park'3 around State Lakes and city
{or hernia. parks etc. On Wednesday nig·ht

Last week on Monday :\lrs. Pearl while 1~lr. Johns.on was showing
Pierce, :\lrs. B1anehe Pierce and the Austins some movie pictures
Bertha Pieree went to Cario and he had taken :\11'. 1<'red Holloway
Grand Island and returned Tues- and wife and daughter came also

. day. and stayed the nigh I. Tht'y were
Tihe 1<'olk and Adams families acquainted out at Tr)'on, ~eb., so

went to 13urwell Sunday night and th<:'y all ·had quite a visil. :\11'.
also ':\lary Cathryn Young, Jean Holloway is a 1<'ree ~lethodi\'it
TOlVn and Dwight Schlar. preaeher living near Cotesfield.
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